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By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

re·bid the 422 state-owned acres on Seven
Mile Road. The new deadline to submit
offers on the fonner Northville Psychiatric
Hospital site is June 25.

Bumping back the announcement of the
winning bid from the original June 5 target
will have little local impact other than pro-
longing curiosity. The department still
expects to complete the sale by the end of

September, said DMB director Mitch
Irwin.

At the.close of the first round of bidding,
Grand Sawka of Farmington Hills, Pulte
Homes of Royal Oak and REI of West
Bloomfield had formally expressed their
interest in purchasing the property.

"I wouldn't be surprised if additional
people did bid on it now that there is the

opportunity," said township community
development director Jennifer Frey. "But I
ha\'en't talked to any other companies. II
will be interesting."

Earlier this month, a volunteer participat-
ing in Gov. Granholm's "executive-on-
loan" program disclosed to.the budget

Continued on 18

It will be at least another week before the
state makes a selection from developers
hoping to purchase plum Northville proper-
ty.

Department of Management and Budget
officials last Friday announced they would
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stabbed
at Detroit
concert

City
releases
list of
street

Rock around the clock

Olgglng In the dirt
Local Girl Scouts helped

refurbish land at Silver Springs.
.-Page7A

MARKETPLACE
By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRfTER •repaIrSJoe Rumbley went downtown
with three buddies last week ready
to rock and roll, not wind up in
Detroit Receiving.

But a fellow Joe Louis Arena
concert-goer
Thursday night
had other plans
and ended up
plunging a
knife into the
heart, lung and
thigh of the
local 20-yc:ar-
old. RumbleY.:1 •
standout foot- Joe Rumbley
ball player and
wrestler in the Northville Class of
2001, has been showing steady
improvement in the hospital's
intensive care unit, his mother
Marie Rumbley reported Tuesday.

'Thinking as a mother, come up
with the worst nightmare you can
imagine," she said. "Except be;
dido·t die."

Detroit police officers called to
the scene arrested James Locklear,
a 38-year-old Clinton Township
man, on charges of assault with
intent to commit murder, and·
resisting and obstructing a police
officer. He faces 10 years impris-
onment on each felony charge,
said the officer in charge of the
case, Detroit Police Detective
Mattie Lewis of the First Precinct.

36th District Court scheduled
Locklear's exam June 26, said
Rebecca Tenorio, director of com-
munications for the Wayne
County prosecutor's office. Lewis
said Tuesday she was not sure
whether Locklear had posted the
ordered $150,000 cash bond.

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITEFl

SIgm1flcant
South Lyon-based Sigma

Financial's Chris SobczaIc and
JeffTaubs want to do right for
their clients, even amid an econ-
omy rife with uncertainty and
instability. - Page 8B

Taft Rood was just one of several
NorthviUe-area roads that was
cleared for improvement during the
summer mooths.

DJi\'eI'S will need to ptan around
projects on SC\'etal heavily traveled
thoroughfares, include the Taft Rood
stretch from Eight Mile Rood nonh
to the city limits; Eight Mile Rood
from Center to Novi t'03ds, and
NIXth\'UJek~ flum SeWil Mile to
BeaJ Sueet.

A couple.of less·trnveJcd roods •
tha1 required laigo-scale attention
are the reconstruction of South
LexingtOn from Potomac to Eight
Mile Road, and the paving of
CaldweU and Bloomcrest streets.

In all, the city during the wann
mooths will spend approximalely
$670.00> to address outdated con-
crete streets, UDe\'etl sidewalks. the
last of the city's gravel roads, and
design plans for a substantial project
next summer.

-Streets always need to be
upgraded." said James Gallogly,
Nonhville director of (XIbIic ....'Odes.
-Compared to other rommunities,
we're in good shape. Our roods are
in pretty good shape." We have a
funding mechanism in place to
maintain them.-

The city will pay foc the projects
v.ith proceeds from the millage ded-
icated to street improvement that
voters approved in 1997. the direc-
tor said. His department presents for
coundl approval the priorities
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Come see the best of the area's
high school'softball and baseball
players at South Lyon High
School today. - Page 18
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PhoCo By LYNNE GARCIA

Amanda Klein 2, and TIm Traycee dance during the FrIday night concert by the clock
tower, Chris McCall and the Wonder Squad performed for the crOWd. For mpre pho-
tos and a story on the event, see page 4AContinutd on 5
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888-999-1288
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888-840-4809

Out of Chapter 11, Hayes optimistic on future
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WfUTER

industry, recently announced that
the company emerged from its
voluntary Chapter II bankruptcy
on June 3.

And Jim Yost. vice president of
finance and chief financial officer,
believes in the aftermath that the
company will be stronger than

headquarters are in Northville on
Five Mile between Sheldon and
Beck roads, is the number one
producer of steel and cast alu-
minum wheels in the world,
according to Yost.

Hayes Lemmerz International
Inc. is ,one of the world's top sup-

pliers of automotive and commer-
cial highway wheels, brakes,
powcrtrain, suspension, sttuetural
and other lightweight compo-
nents. The firm has 43 plants,
three joint venture facilities and

evcr.
1bere are five types of bank-

ruptcy-Chapter?,9, 11,12 and
13. Chapter 11 is specifically suit-
ed for corporations seeking to
reorganize their debts while con-
tinuing to operate.

The company, whose world

As the saying goes, only the
strong shall survive.

Hayes LellUlleTZ,a leader in the
production of wheels and associ-
ated parts for the automotive Continued on 14

Northvllle·s First
Presbyterian Church on
Main Street.By Grace Blum

SPECIAL \'tRITER

First Presbyterian Church of
North ..ille has been standing in its
original location for over a centu-
ry and a half. The church isn't
planning on moving, and neither
is its pastor.

"I have no plans on retiring

Continued on 18
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OBITUARIES lJ8RARy Ills

Charles "Nick" Simkins
Owtes Simkins of NonlIville

died June lOa\. Botsford Hospital in
Fannington Hills. He was 53.

Mr. Simkins was bC¥n July 20,
1~9 in Detroil 10 Charles John
Simlins and Hazel Baboian
Simkins. lie later Jll31ried Sharon
(SIaI1laJ,.) Simkins, \\ ho survh es
him.

TIle owner of a North\iUe law
firm, Mr. Simlcins was a national
expen in the field of representing
persons \\ ith brain injuries and was
a sJl'.-aker in the U.S. and Europe 011
the subject. He had scl'\cd as a
meber of the executive committee
of the Michigan Trial La\\yers
Association.

Mr. Simlins was a gr:!duate of
Cody High School, Way~ Stale
Unhersily and the Unhersil)' of
Pittsbmgh law school. He was a
member of SL Colenc's Catholic
Onm:h in Livonia. 3 Mason and
past member of Brightmoor Temple
No. 540 and Lola Valley Lodge No.
583.

In addition to his wife. Mr.
Simlcins is SUI'\i\'cd by his mother.
his children, Sarah. Natalie, Jacob.
M3I)' and Amy; and'his siblings.
Kathie (Ray) Neill of GaJ~.
Marsha (Mark) Agababian of
Georgia and Rebecca (Scott) Seslar
of NonhviUe. lie was preceded in
death by his father and his daughlcr.
Laura.

A memorial scrvice for Mr.
Simlins was held June 16 3t SL
Colette·s. Father Henry Roodbcen
officialed lhc! service. Intermenl
"ill be al Rural Hill Cemelery in
Nonh\ille.

Memorial conlributions may be
made to the Owtes N. Simkins
COlTUTIunily Heart Defibrilalor
Fund. clo Standard Federal Bank.
127 Hutton SlreCl, Northville.
Mich. 48167; Mo!hers Against
Drunk Dri\'ers of Wayne County; or
LighlIling SlJike & Eleclrica Shock
Suni"ors International.

Funeral anangemcnts "ere han-
dled by Caslerline Funeral Home of
Nonh\llle.

Obituaries are pfinted free
01 charge in the Northville
Record, but information must
be provided to the Record no
later than noon of the Tuesday
preceding the Thursday of
publication. Obituary informa-
tion not originating from a
funeral home must be
accompanied with a photo-
copy of a state-issued death
certdicate. Materials can be
sent to:

The Northville Record
104 W.Main Street,

Northville, Mich. 48167
or faxed to

(248) 349·9832

OIiYeM.Haaxma
Olive Haa.'Ulla of Pl)mouth died

June 7 in Southfield. She \\'as 88.
Ms.. Ha:wna was born May 12.

1915 in Romeo. She later manied
Harry Haaxma, \\00 ~ her
in death. A homemaker who came
(0 the Plymoulh community in
1972 from Plymouth, Ms.. Haaxma
enjoyed knitting. reading. golfmg
and spending time with her family.

Ms.. Haaxma is suni\'ed by her
daughters, Deborah Teichman of
Northville and Kristina (Kenneth)
Black of Plymouth; her grandchil-
dren Sandy (Tom) Reay of Midland
and Rick (L)nn) Hanns of U\'onia;
and fi\e great·grandchildren.

Memorial arrangements were
handled by Schrader·Ho\\ell
Funeral Home of PIYmoulh'
Memorial contribulions may be
made to lhe American Cancer
Society,

Corene M. Renaud
Ccrene Renaud of Lhonia died

June 9 in Livonia. She was 88.
Ms.. Renaud was born March 5.

1615 in Rh'er Rouge. A homemak-
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With ~ to dIamonds, color
usually refers 10 the amount of yel·
low in a gemstone. but can also iMi·
calc brooo\ll or gray (or all three), The
most treasured" dianlond color is the
~colorless" grade. Today, lhe
GemoIo2ical rnstiMe of America's
standard' color grading scale starts
with D for pe1fectlvcolorless stones,
and gives a Z co1or ~ to dia-
monds ha\ing a noti~1e ~'e]Jow
tint; C\'C1)' letier in between indicales
the many possible gradalions. In the
ea!fy 1900's, there was no uniform
color rating system , and de:alers
would arbil1anlyassign gra4es of A,
B. or C. or A, AA.l\AA. In 1931.
the tle'\\' GIA system anew \\lth sym-
bols lhat have no attachmenl to the
pas!. hence the D·Z designation,

DI31OOnds, as "'ell as other pre· =:::-:-+:-:-~~~~="':':':":L:L.:1 I
dous gem purchases. should m"'il)s
be handled b) a qualified gemoro-

gist. WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF
NOVI, wilh three generalion of
ex:,P.eriences. pr<J\ ides our l;UStomers
WIth skilled, courteous, persooahzed

service. and ofIIcourse. an outstand- •
ing seleclion of '"stones. Here al .
41990 Grand River
Ave. (248-347-
0303), we are here
for all your jev.'elry
and gemstone
needs. We are new licensed !?y the
city of NO\i 10 offer loans on jewel-
ry. hours: Mon.. Tues., Wed, &
Thurs, 10. 10 a.m. ·6 p.m., ro. 10
am .• 8 pm. Sat. 10 a.m, - 5 pm.
We are The name you 1m<:"M-, the
name you trust."
PS \lost prople fmd dJamoods "ltlJ \he
rolor rat:rigs bct'Attn D through L to bi:
the ITlO'I allTJet,,,e

DEFINING COLORLESS

"LAUGH IT UP AT YOUR UBRARY" YOUTH
SUMMER READING PROGRAM

Open 10 all kids ages 2 though 12. the library's
annual Summer Reading program will feature fun
free activities. reading rewards lhrough the "Laugh il
Up" Reading Game. and weekly prize drawings.
Please regisler in person al the library starting Fri.
June 13. You will receive your activily guide a1 reg-
istration. with a detailed list, of programs running
through the final party on July 31.

SCIENCE AUVE
Children ages 5 and older are invited to meet and

learn abou1 a variety of animals. Four "Science
Alive" programs are scheduled in !he library's m«l-
ing room on the following dates: June 23 at 2 p.rn.
and 3:30 p.m.; June 26 al2 p.m. and 3:30 p.rn. Free
1ickets for the hour-long programs will be available
at 1:30 p.m. 011 the day of the program. Please. no
repeat atlendees from the Mooday program.

DROp·IN EVENING STORYTIMEI '
"Drop in" to enjoy a lively slotytime in the Youth

Activity Room on June 25 from 7 10 7:30 p.m. Best
suited for children ages 3 and older. but everyone is
welcome. No registration or tickel required.

TEENS AND ITWEENS-llVE & LAUGH AT THE
UBRARY

Kids going into grades 6 and up. join us for a fun- .
filled summer at the library. featuring special pro-.
grams. reading rewards. and prizes. Sign up at the.
library slarting June 16

TEEN SNACK AND SWAP
Bring your comic books. music CDs. paperbacks,.

videos. DVDs and CD-ROM games. and do some:
serious swapping. Join us 011 June 30 from 4 to S'
p.m. in the library's m«ting roorn.

READ, RELAX AND ENJOY-SUMMER READ- .
ING PROGRAM FOR ADULTS

Summer reading is not just for kids. Adults can
sign up for this special program, choosing books.
from a variety of special categories. and earning tick-.
ets for a raffle drawing and grand prize.

UBRARY BOARD MEmNG
The next meeting of the Northville Dislrict'

Library board of trustees will be on June 26 at 7:30'
p.m. TIle public is welcome to attend these moothly'
meetings. which are lypically scheduled on the·
fourth Thursday of the monlh.

Should you watch
Hale Irwin play golf

or Huey Lewis
1 hi?p ay :.'·tS..~"'4Ch"
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Do both at the Ford Senior Player ';.
Follow the legends of the game.]
Messengers Saturday and Huey Lewis:

ticket price) will be held just off the Ii,,
tickets $25; kids under 16 free. CallI·

, July 7·13 at the TPC of Michigan.
Norma Jean Bell Friday, the Sun
Sunday.Concerts (included in daily

immediately after play.Advance daily

··•·•·••·••,
•••'--------------- ..-1;

July 7-13, TPC of Michigan,
for Tickets Call 1-866-GOLFTIX

i er. she later married Jamed Renaud,
who ~ bet in death after 52
years of marriage. She was a mem-

I ~f SL Heruy Cburch in Lincoln

Ms. Renaud is survived by her
children. Joy (Carl) Dragos of

I Northville. Diana (Joseph)
I Buchanan of livonia; bee grand-
1 children, Robbin (Vanan) Vartanian1 of Farmington Hills. Tracey (Peter)
! Larosa of Novi, Daniel (Anne)
I Dragos of Midland. Joseph
I Bru~o ofcrua~. B~~lh
l (Tunolby) Sullivan of Livonia. Joe
j Buchanan, Jr. of livonia; and six
~ great-grandchildren.
, A memorial service for Ms.
i Renaud was held June 13 at St.
I Edith Catholic Cbureh. Rev. Father
1 Tunolby 1. Murray officiated the

L....,,----..,..,..-.-. ,~,-._~"~..,·I scrvice. Inlennenl will be al
Michigan Memorial Park ~metery
in'Flat Rock.

Funeral anangemenlS were han-
dled by Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home of Plymouth. [nrermenl will
be at Memorial Park Cemetery in
F1atRock.
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CoMMONrrY EVENTS
. \

• THIS WEEK.
I

HortlMlle Arts Commission free
concert - NOYIconcert band
DATE: June 20
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
bandshell
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Call for info
PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Galyan's Summer Solstice 5K
Run-Walk
DATE: June 21
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
TIME: GaD for info
DETAILS: carl for info
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext.
1408

Friends of MaybUlY State Par1t
meeting
DAre June 23
LOCAnON: Maybury State Park
education building
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: The event is a general
membership meeting designed to
discuss development of park inter-
pretive programs. The public is
welcome to attend.
PHONE: (248) 347-0899

Tunes Dn Tuesday - Marc
Thomas & Max the Moose
DATE: June 24
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
bandshell
TIME: 11 am. - noon
DETAILS: Singing I ventriloquism
act
PHONE: (248) 34fH>203, ext
1411

• COMING UP.
NDrthville Arts CDmmission free
concert - PIymDUth ~mmunily
band
DATE: June 27
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
bandshell
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: Call for info

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Got a non-Pfofit or
commooity event coming up
you'd like people to know
about? We'd be happy to
help you. Send basic
information (date, time, cost.
ovelView and a contact'
telephone numbetj to:

The Northville Record
104 W. Main Street.

Northville. Mich. 48167
or fax to

(248) 349-9832

listings can be publicized
fOC'up four weeks In advance
of the event PromotiooaJ
phtoos may also be submit-
ted and will be published,

. space permitting.

...

- ... -._.- .. -----

Mike Allen and St Mary Mercy
Hospital's Dave Spivey.
PH~NE: (248) 374-Q200

Mill Race Independence Day
actlvttJes
DAreJu~4
LOCATION: Mill Race Village
(Griswold, south of Main Street)
TIME: 11 am. - 3 p.m.
DETAILS: several free activities are
planned for the day, including
tours of the restored buildings, .
games, and magiC acts.
PHONE: (248) 348-1845

Tunes on Tuesday - Julie Austin
& David Mosher
DATE: July 8
LOCATION: Dcmntcmn Northville
bandshell
TIME: 11 am. - noon
DETAILS: Sing-along. mow-along
children's music
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext
1411

Country Garden Club of Northville
10th Annual Garden Walk.
DATE:Ju~9
LOCATION: Various gardens in
NorttMlle
TIME: 10 am. - 4 p.m.
DETAILS: Six gardens in Northville
will be featured on the waIIt Mill
Race Village's cady Inn will be
open for an Oriental tea. Raffle
tickets will also be available for
purchase at the event TICk...t1S are
S9 and are available only in
advance. They may be purchased
at Gardenviews (202 W. Main) and
Morrison's Antiques (105 E. Main
Street).
PHONE: (734) 591-0060

PHONE: (248) 449-9950

Northville High SChDOI Class of
1975 reunIon
DATE: June 29
LOCATION: St John's Golf &
Conference Center (44045 FIVe
Mile Road, Plymouth)
TIME: Noon - 5 p.m.
DETAILS: Admission is $40 per
person. TICket requests should be
sent to Michelle Chapman, 30124
Road Drive, Evergreen, Colo.,
80439
E·MAlL:
JenyMerrytlart@yahoo.com

Tunes on Tuesday - O.J.
Anderson
DAreJu~ 1
LOCATION: Downtown NortfMlle
bandsheil
TIME: 11 am. - noon
DETAILS: Comedy singing act
PHONE: (248) 349-0203, ext
1411 .

Northville Independence Day
Parade
DATE: July 4
LOCATION: Downtown NortlMlle
TIME: lOam.
DETAILS: The parade's grand mar-
shals are former NortlMlle mayor

1-800-572-1717
vvww.mdausa.org

Tunes on Tuesday - Mati
Watroba
DAreJu~15
LOCAnON: Downtown Northville
bandshell
TIME: 11 am. - noon
DETAILS: Folk musician and radio
personality
PHONE: (248) 34~, ext
1411

@> ~ "",I}..,j\ .t"~j
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'5erry Le"""ls."'-'''

National Chairman
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So you've got the messiest car?
So you own the largest CD collection?
So you wear the baggiest blue leans?

DON'T KEEP IT TO YOURSELF - BRAG ABOUT IT! •The Northville Record wants to hear about your claim to fame, no matter how big, small, or
wild it may be. Fill out this quick form giving an overview about what you have or what you've
done that makes you a NORTHVILLERECORDS·winner. We'll tell your story in an upcoming
edition of the newspaper.

NAME: _

ADDRESS: _

CITY,STATE,ZIP _

PHONE No. ( _

• E-MAIL: _

••
• Briefly describe your claim 10 fame for one of NORTHVILLE'SRECORDS•••••••.'••••••••• •• •• •• 104 W. Main Street •• '1\1"nrt~ut·116if) 6cnr'" Northville, MI 48167 •: ~ "r ~ :r.a.... U PH: (248) 349-1700 FAX:(248) 349-9832 :
• WEBSITE: w\vw.northvillerecord.com •
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

mailto:JenyMerrytlart@yahoo.com
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For once, Mother Nature is nice at art fait

I'

"If the artists are
already asking to be
back next year, that
means it was a
good show for
them. "

Laurie Marrs
Nort!lVl7JeChJmber of Commerce '

By Maureen Johnston
STAFF WRITER

Strolling shoppers this weeJc·
end paused to examine items from
a ceramic, eggplant-shaped olive
oil urn to benches made from old
fences, to crystal jev.elry twin-
kling in the sun.

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce's 15th annual "Art in
the Sun" was just that, for every-
one's comfort and artists' sales
success. Mostly sunny sides and
7Q.something temperatures drew
more than 90.000 to the show
Saturday and Sunday, chamber
executive director Laurie Marrs
estimated Monday.

"We were extremely pleased,"
Marrs said. "If the artists are
already asldng to be back next
year, that means 'it was a good
show for them."

On Main Street from Wing to
Hutton. and Center Street north to
Dunlap, browsers and buyers
slowly ambled among the array of
artistry. Some canied small pur-
chases in liule sacks. while others
carefully a\'oided impaling fel·
low shoppers with their new gar-
den art.

Cassie Scranton of Traverse
City. who accompanied Phil
Cowles of Northville downtown.
said the art fair was a good oppor-
tunity to enjoy the nice v.eather.

"We're just looldng at the art."
Cowles said. The two perched on
one of the benches near the band-
shell. relaxed and shaded amidst
the buzz of sound and activity.

'The weather bring people out
of the woodwork," Marrs said.
'There were a lot of lookers. The
people are there, but 1 think
they're more cautioUs With their
spending."

Overall. local merchants, as
\\ell as artists in town for the

Photo By LYNNE GARCIA

Shoppers visit artist booths during the Art In the Sun
which took place in Downtown Northville Saturday and
Sunday.

I

attending Art in the Sun since its
start, shopping Saturday with her
friend Terri McEachern. Taking a
break on a Main Street bencb.lhe
Iwo women said the evenl gives
them a repeat excuse to go to
lunch together at Rebecca's. 134
N. Center Street

While Rhode's eye wandered to
the booths of clothes and jewels,
McEachern said each year she
looks forward to finding local
photographer Rick Denomme,
who with his wife Connie dis·
plays his wildlife photography.

". love to see his work," she
said. '''That's my favorite."

Locals Lillian Wlktor and her
daughter Carol also said they look
fonvard to attending An in the
Sun each year.

"I think it's just fun 10 go
around," Lillian said. "Sometimes
Ibuy things, sometimes Idon't. I
like it that you can sit down and
~" .

Carol too had not yet made any
purchases Saturday afternoon, bUt
she said she,might re,turn Sunda~
(or some jewelry she spotted. :

The bandshell parle was a p0pu-
lar area as people paused to enjoy
a variety of food and drink, it
place to sit in ~ ~e. .and a
series of performances. Bob
Green and Jane Joen of Northville
stopped for a snack uP9~ ~ving.

"We're. just going. 10 'look
around."Green said. "We·re look-
ing for anything, really." ~,

Local restaurants were among
the chamber members ~who felt
the benefits of the extra visitors
downtown. Molly PanneUe, a
waitress at Poole·s Tavern, 157 E.
Main Street, said there was a
steady stream of cust9mers s.tan·
ing at IIa.m.

"It was good," she said. "It was
pretty busy. It brought new
crowds from people who normal-
ly come here."

Most people asked 10 sit in the
outdoor dining area, she said. But
some wanled to get out of the hot
.....eather.

"A lot of the people who are in
are from the show," said Lorie
Wyant, owner of Salutations. US
E. Main Street However, there
was not enough traffic to warrant
adding the extra day to stay open
Sunday, she said.

~ Maurun JOMs''''i'? fr'~, :StQjf
~riur lor Ihe' NoiihVfllt'RiflRli. -L
(Sjle can be ~acheJ hP~'349-
1700. eXI. . 109 or
mjohnston@ht.ho~comm.~!.

Pholo By LYNNE GARCIA

Sharon L. Williams scans the merchandise brought by the
1music group' Tushury from Equador booth at the Art In the
·Sun. " ....

weekend, said they were pleased Sterling Heights - from the 130-
with the e,'ent. she said. With plus who displayed. their works.
proper promotion, they played off They earned first and second
the suceess of each other, Marrs prizes. respectively, for the cre·
said. such as the Kitchen Witch. ativity, uniqueness and quality of
134 E. Main Street. discounting lheir product, Marrs said.
everything the color of the sun. livermore's painting on silk

"It's kind of a win·~in for sear ..esandwalJpanels.aswellas
everyone," Marrs said. Simmons· paper cutout depic-

Center Street took visitors from tions, were extremely detailed,
inspirational words in ink to she said. At the Wis..-unsinartist's
glass-bead jewelry to decol'3tive booth, ~omen sampled the
yard dragon flies. Expected scarves by draping themselves
exhibits of oils and walercolors v.ith the array of color and design,
were bordered by booths of metal wrapping one around a hat brim.
wall sculptures and lillie girl and fingering the texlure.
room accessories fluffy. pink and Shoppers'sleps were serenaded
la\ endcr. by classical violin, the soothing

Children auended in, back- sounds of an &uadorian duet, a
packs. in wagons and holding par- jazz trio or local radio station
ents' hands. Sunglasses and sun- WDRQ.FM (93.1) - with lots of
hats, sensible shoes and soccer booths in belween.
uniforms shOWed peoplc planned When Malcolm Watson, with
ahead. and around other activities. his wild gray hair and ~hite lUxe·
to be at the juried e,enl. do. began bowing and plucking

Mingling with the cro\\d and his violin. showgoers within
judging the show entrants. Marrs earshot and eyesight stopped in
said she encountered a number of their tracks. The Califomia musi-
family members shopping for cianoprancing and bouncing bare-
their dad. The chamber event foot on his booth's carpet, clectri-
every year is timed to coincide fied obscrve·fS. ....- .{I, j
with Father's Day. . '... "He C3pHrreS"')oou7""$1fd'M~

The chamber singled out 1\\0 Rhode of Northville. :-You can~t
artisls - Laura Lhermore of 100" away."
Milwaukec and Eric Simmons of Rhode continued a tradition of

YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALERS ARE CELEBRATING FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S 100- YEAR HISTORY
WITH 0%APR FINANCING FOR 60 MONTHS" ON EVERY NEW 2003 LINCOLN AND MERCURY,

OR$3,500 CASHBACKON ~CURY GRAND MARQUIS.

lMAplon.com •
YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALERSARE PROUD TO BE A PARTOF FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S HISTORIC 100TH ANNIVERSARY.

r-=

l~~~; 'HIGHEST GOVERNMENT
IV A. <~IFIVE·STAR FRONT CRASH
It A I TEST RATING EIGHT YEARS
C!!!~==~IIN A ROW1996-2003"

RETURNING leSSEES CAN SAVE EVEN MORE .

~AABOR CUNION TOWNSffiP
Jac~mer

DETROIT DETROIT GAilDENOTY
VISIT YOUR Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu E't'ans Gorden Cdy

METRO DETROIT 2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Mithigan Ave. l6901 Mock Aile. 18100Woodward Ave. 32000 Ford Rd.
UNCOlN MERCURY ~~ cI Rctneo fIanI. ~ ~ & leIegrop!l ~Cod'-.. Opposite l'aIcroer Por\ Ml Wr./ of MerriIIlan

DEAI1RS, (734) 668·6100 (586) 840·2000 (313) 274·8800 ~85'4000 13'3} 869·5000 (734) 425·4300
$f;~llm com ~lue"'oMIo\:e~idecom c1envnerlmcom eylmcom porkmolonlmcom ~Iuevonsgorclencil)'.com

t-Or'I
Varsity

49251 Grona River
1-96 01W_ td.l£xil 159)

Two Exib Wr./ of 12 Oob IkA
(248) 305·5300

'tOni1)olm.com
PlYMOUTH ROCHESTER HillS ROSEVILLE SOOTHFlaD SOUTjiGATE STERtm HEIGHTS TROY YPSKANTI

Hines Parle Crissman Bob Maxey Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi
40601 Ann Arbor Rd, 1185 South Rochesler Rd. 29000 Graliot 24350 Wesl 12 Mile Rd. 16800 forI Slreel 36200 Van Me 1950 West Maple 950 Eost Michigan

oll·2]$ ktwet<l HornIin & A'tQfl Rd at 12 MIl. tel ollelegrop!l ol """~io 01 IS '/I Mile- R'd. T,O)'Mea M<I' 9 ~ Wr./ '" 1-275
(734) 453·2424 (248) 652·4200 1586} 552·6000 (248) 354·4900 (734) 285·8800 (5861939·6000 (2.0(8)643-6600 (734) ,,82-7\33
hine~por\jmcom criumonlm com bobmoxeylm.com storlm,com southgotelincolnmercurycom cre$~lncrnerc.com bor$llm.com 14!$i!m.cO!"

'Call 1·888·56·LEASE for details, Not all buxers will Cl!!alifyfor Red CaJEet lease, Some ~ents higher, some lower. Residency restrictions applY, Take deliY.efy from
dealer slock by 7/9/2003, ••Amount Rnancoo is $16,67 per month, ~r ~1,000 6nanced ~rdless of down ~ent. Not all ~rs will quali~ fOr ~ord Credit Rnoncing.
... $500 BonLACash offer for MRP members valid on the purchase or lease of any new 2003 Grand Marquis, Proof of AARP membership regulred, Limitone $500 Bonus
Cash offer Rer AARPmember, This offer is com~~ble witti other cash back incentives, Thisoffer cannot be combined with any private offers, Take retail del~ from deal-
er stock by7/9/2003. Cash back includes $500 for current eligible owners of Lincolnand Mercury vehicles. Proof of owners~ip' reguired. t·Startioo or A-Plan Price is less
cash bac~ and owner loyalty and excludes tox, ti~e and license tees. See dealer for their price. Ta~e delivery from dealer stock by 1/9/2003, Offers subject to Change.
See dealer for com lete details.
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Detective Mattie Lewis
DetrOIt PolICe Department

Speedwagon I Styx I Journey coo-
cert with school chums Brandon
Bueter, Matt Kuriluk and Mike
Peters. The 6-foot-l·inch, 23G-
pound sophomore, who continued
his fOOlball career at Hope College,
was home from scbooI for the sum·
mer.

The questioo that nagged the vic-
tim's family, including sisters Sarah
and Mary, was how the attack could
ba"e happened in the first place.
How would sorneooe be able to
conceal a weapOO at an arena with
metal detectors at the entrances?
asked Marie Rumbley.
'That's a damn good question. isn't
it'r' Lewis said. Police confiscated
the three-inch blade Locklear

allegedly used in the attack, she
said.

Olympia Entertainment - the
management company of Joe Louis
Arena - could not be reached for
comment by press deadline.

Lewis said she was not aware of
similar incidents at the facility.

"We','e never bad that over
there," the dereeli ve said. ''I' ,'e
been down here 17 years. We've
never had that problem at Joe
\..()uis.. ..

Lewis was among the stream of
visitors to Rumbley's Detroit
Receiving hospital room. His dad
said that Joe was a lot more com-
fortable after the removal of breath-
ing and stomach lUbes at the start of

the week.
"He's still sJeeping a }ot," he

said. "He'U get moving more and
more as the days go by."

Awaiting their son's transfer out
of the intensive-car unit, both par-
ents said they expected a full recov-
ery. After reeling from the initial
phone call after the attack Thursday
night, they expressed their relief
their son was alive.
, "II's a blessing, truly a blessing,"
said the detective in charge of the
case ..

Wrestling standout attacked at JLA concert
ConUnued from 1

; When LoclJear appears in court
•next Thursday, the three friends
· who accompanied him to the coo-
cett will be at his side. a,lso facin

,the resisting and obstructing ~
police officer charge. They are
Julius Locklear. 42. of Clinlon

· Township. John Locklear. 36 of
Macomb Township. and Anthony

, Hannaford, 33. of Detroit
; The number of people at the COIl·
•cert who told coosislenl stories left
little doubt that James Locklear
atlaCked Rumbley in the area they
were seated on the main floor of the
arena, Lewis said. Officers
described the odor of aIoohol in the

"We've never had that over [at Joe Louis
Arena]. I've been down there 17 years.
We've never had that problem ... "

report, she said.
"He was the main culpril."

Lewis said. "We ha"e several eye-
wimesses. He still had the knife in
his hand and blood was all over
him."

"And the kid wasn't doing any-

thing," the detective continued.
'The ....irnesses know nothing aboul
this young man so they ha\ e 00 rea·
son nollo be telling the truth,'·

Rumbley's father, BIII. said he
had no fear \\ hen Joe mentioned his
plan> (0 attend lhe REO

Maureen Johnston is a reporttr
for the Northvi/k Rtcord. She can
be reached at (248) 349·J700 or
mjohnston@hJ.~commnet
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10 % 0F F your first day'S purchases when you open a Parisian credit aCCOtJntand use it. Subject to credit approval. se~an associate for details.

Controlling dIaIletes
makes a 00ge difference.
I know fm controlling my
diabetes because I keep
track of my blood sugar
nwnbcrs. Iwatch what I
eat. make time lor regular
ph)'SicaI acthity. and take
my medicine as prcscribcd,

With aiy diabetciS under
control. I Ccel a lot better
and ha,-e m<>re energy.
Best of all. fm going to be
around ror my family, ..
for my mends .. , lor life.

TO ORDER AHYnME. CAU. '-800-424-8185. MOMDAV TllRU SAT1JRDAY. Q:OO All TO 1~ PM CST. AND SUMDAV. 1 t:OO All TO 7:00 PM CST,
STORE HOURS: The Wage 01Flodlesler Hils ('2.ca) 2i~i05 w l..II.rel M PIaot (i34) ~i500 open &.II. 12-8, Uon.-$aL 1<>-9.

CHARGE m ParlS8l Qecj( Card, Iobst~ ~ h ~ ~ c..d or 00sc0Yd. LOCAnD AT THE YlLLAGE 0# ROCH£STtJt HILLS, COflHER OF NORnl ADAIl1lS ROAD AHD WALTON I1MET;
AND LAURa. PARK PLACE IH UYONIA, CORHER 0# NEWBUAOH ROAD AND see MILE AOAD.



Students fight
invasive plants
at Hillside
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Sixlh grade sludents bra\ ed
chilly lemperatures earlier this
month as Ihey landscaped 'lhe
wooded area north of Hillside
Middle School \\ ith the help of par-
ents and Hillside leacher HeidI
Capraro.

Under adult supenision. sludents
planled wildflolHfS. spread topsoIl
and woodchips and removed large
amounts of Buckthorn, an invash e
plant species not nath e to the area.

The landscaping efforts ",ere
compleled near the new bike path
that was foraged parallel to Eighl
Mile Road. Students ",orked out-
doors over a two-day period to
landscape the area.

Hillside parents and bolanists
Celia Larsen and L)nn Kirkpatrick
assisted in the outdoor renovalion
last week.

Larsen said the sludent's mission
was 10 reslore the woodland area
by removing invasive .....eeds and
planting rescued wildflowers. The
wildflo",ers ",ere lransplanled
from the new Catholic Central sile
in Novi.

Boy Scout volunteers ha\e also
assisled in beautifying the .....ooded
area near the school by eSlablishing

lrails and remo\ing debris.
,·It \\as a neglected ",oodland,"

said Kirkpatrick. "We hope people
appreciate the nalural beauI)' and
the .....oodlands.'·

\ulunteers also said lhe)' hope
the area \\ iIIlx.'Come used as an oul-
door c1:lSSroom.

"Ilhinl.. il "'ould lie a nice com·
munit)' resource 10 ha\ e a restored
.....oodJand for people 10 see nalh e
Michigan plan IS:' said Larsen.

[)()nning s\\calshirts and v.ield-
ing \\h«lbarro\\ s, Hillside sludenls
.....orked cooperalh'el)' and "'ere
soon co\ered "'ith dirt from head to
toe.

"It's just kind of fun being out-
side," said sixth grade student
Blale Miglio. "You don't usually
gel to be OUI here because all )'ou
do inside is read books. Out here
v.e can help things."

Sixth grader Melissa Koszlo",ny
'" as also eager to landscape the
area.

"ll"s kind of fun:' she said, \\ hi Ie
spreading lopsoil along the edge of
Ihe bi~e path.

Je7lJlifa Norris is a staff k,'ritu
for the Nonhl iIIe Record. She can
be reached 01 (148) 349-J7()() ext.
/07 or bye-mail a/

jnorris@llt.homrcomm.net.

Phc.to l7f ~ \iElOER
Hillside Middle School science teacher Heidi Capraro, right, introduces her students to the Invasive plant sPecies
european buckthorn last Thursday afternoon. The students were charged with pulling as much of the plants as they
could - in the woods that the school is rehabbing on its north side.

NoRTHVIw SCHOOL BRIEFS

GRANTS FOR ARTS
As a member of the Do"'nrhcr

Council of the Arts and the
Belleville Council of the Art.s. Sen.
Bruce Pauerson, R-Canlon.
announced that the Michigan
Council for Arts and Cullural
Affairs donaled a portion of its
semi-annual grants to support a
wide diversity of anistic and cuIrur-
aI programs throughoul the seventh
district.

MCACA. in collaboration "'ith
the Michigan Hu!nani1.ies Council .
granted Nortlnillc's Our Lady of I

Victory School PrO organization
funding to host Jerry Jacoby, an

educational perfonner.
The program, called Michigan's

Arts and Humanities Touring:
Program, assists various projccts
ranging from school assembly
musical performances to library
slorytellers."The programs arc host-
ed and sponsored by community
schools, libraries, museums, fesli-
\ a1s, art councils and other non·
profit organizations.

RESIDEr-..1S MAKE DEAN'S
UST
I North\'iJle residents Loren A.
TIrone and Joshua J. Veller made
the dean's list for the ....inter session

achie\ement, as determined by the
school music staff and school
administration, Marshall Music
Company annually gives several
hundred scholarships to students in

DYLAN I\IILLER EARNS school serviced by the firm
SCHOL\RSHlP throughout the state. Each scholar·

Dylan Miller, a student at ship is in the amount of S43O.
Hillsidc Middle School, v. as Students participate in concentral-
awanled a music scholarship at the ed sectional and large group studies
Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp for the along with other outstanding stu-
2003 summer study. - dent musicians from Ihroughoulthe
, Music scbolarsh~ arc awarded Slate, The.Y also ha\'e the oJlP?fluni.
by lhC~arsiialrMUsIcCOOtjiany or ...'i)'to oPptay-undertJie'lliieCtion of
Lansing 10 tho-.c sludents <b:med nationally kno ....n conductors.
most worthy b:lsed on musician-
ship, cililenship and musical

of 2002-2003 at the Unhcrsity of
Detroit Mercy. UDWs dean's list
recognition is granled 10 those stu-
dents "'ho achic\ e a 3.25 or beller.

The fourth annual golf outing,
geared 10 benefit Old VJ.llage and
Cooke Schools. is scheduled for
Sept Z7, Golfers, hole sponsors
and prizes are needed.

Participation fees "'ill be 5100
per golfer. Hole sponsorship is
$100 and is tax deductible.

Those interested in participating
should call (248) 344-8460.

exceUence in the classro6m. One
teae:ber - from either a public octri-
vale scbJoI ....:.will be booored eadl
roonth through June, !hen again begin-
ning in Sepembet:. The teachers will
be ~ in their classroom
for pubIicatioo. A feansre article On !he
edu:ator will also be wrinen. Inaddi-
lion. the highlighted teacher will
n'Q,iYe a prize from !he Record.

To nominate a kx:aI teacher )'00
RECORD, SEEKS ,OUT:", belie'..e.descn~ fix; !heir

lsrANDIN~CHER"'NOMi ..i! ~lics:;' lSbbe
r-tAT(6~r'l ! s:JI!.3ilsd 10

--me ~iJk Re£ooj isQm~ ~~~Omnt,n. jnor-,
rcaieIs 10 infoon of us of local teach- 'ris@hi.horneaJmtnnn..... ,.
ers who have demorritrated academicGOLF DurING
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DISCOVER THE MOST PRIVATE BIRTHING EXPERIENCE

YOU COULD CONCEIVE OF.
These doctors practice at the only hospital in southeastern Michigan
with all private birthing suites. You'll labor. deliver, recover and receive
postpartum care ILDRPI in the same room. You're guaranteed a beautiful,
private suite with amenities like Jacuzzi showers. And. the only thing you
have to worry about is what to name your baby.

Come to St. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what being pampered
is all about.

~ S'I: MARY MERCY
"U' HOSPITAL

BIRTIlING SERVICES
llvon,a, H!

Physician Referral
Call1.888.464.WElL

www.stmarymercy.org
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Announcing the Grand Opening of your new (omerica branch.
There's a new Comerica full-service banking location in your
neighborhood. And to celebrate, we're passing special savings
your way - including our Access Checking Account - thAtfT' --. -\
easy way to avoid costly checking fees.' With any
new account, you'll get a handy umbrella as a free

-loo;!

gift.' Plus take advantage of other valuable '
Grand Opening <irfers.1too. All available now, ~~
only at your new Northville Twp. Comerica! ;i,: ~ :-...",

*,#:.,~.",~>;,o:... '
'"' " ~.':lo';1l

16081 Technology (Beck and S Mile Road), Northville Twp.
Monday-Thursday: 9:10 a.m.-4:10 p.m•• Friday: 9-30 a.m.-6:00 p.m,

Saturday: 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. ,r

800-292-1300

Welisten. Wetlldnand. We1Mb itworl·

....wW(Omo?fl(~ <om

'Refer to )'0.1" PmoNI Serr'Im Ii0l.VJa Ilrodu'r rot ~ c:tIIr&es hi 1lIIYIPPIY, HlinleNl'lCe fm 'II'l1I be waMd ~
101mlhe rl/'Sllull SUltmtnI cycle &Iter I'OU IlOOfy lIS 01yoar ~tay. fLrds It't FDIC IllSllrtd to Ihe IIIIJCIrtuIIIIlIOUllf allowfd by law
~ PH <uslomtr. ~ ~ 1m ~ olfm toocI cdy at Ihe Nc:irItMIIe Tap. IocaIiOn 1hrout/l8lo¥<I).
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mailto:jnorris@llt.homrcomm.net.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Silver Springs get~ Girl Scout makeover
By Jennifer Nonis
SWFWRfER

,
In a mighty attempC 10 earn the COy·

eted Bronz.e Award, a determined
group of Girl Scoots are planning 10
reju\'eIlale a neglected habitat 00 the
north side of Silver Springs
~scbooI.
-u~1\bc -----
~of
Vakrie : ,
N"lemicC, .
mem~lof
Girl ;Scout
TI'OOP,' ; No.
737 plan to
renovate the
area with the
heIp'of David
Dodge.J
OWDCf of the
Elite !JroW,
a cyIn~y
specializing
in co~-
cia! and Cesi·
deoIial I

~
erty malDte·
nanc:e. : 1 I

The k100a PTAorganization isalso
slated lO:assist with the project

The large habitat area at Silver
~ ~ islocalcd within a
secluded fenl::cd area. IIwas installed
in2(0) IO~ as 3D outdoor learning
and recrcaIioo. site roc oIder ~Jass.
rooms, N'temicc said.

She ~ liIe 10 the habitat's size
and aJiauled time available for
~Iassrooms 10 pull weeds, the area bas
fallen mtb a State of disrepair and is
not fuIfilting its potential as an educa· .
tiooal asSet.: '

Although.the project in curreotly in
its infancy, lI'OOp metIlbm plan 10
c:ompIeteJy rehabilitate the habilal, by
weeding, planting and designing
flower beds.

Dodge said his company would be
providing topsoil. supplies and Jabor
for the proj«t.

N"Jemiec lauded Dodge's willing-
ness to participate in renovating the
habilal. ,

"He is our salvatioo from the stand-
point of getting this Iawlched," she
said. .

As a result of participating in the
project, each Girl Scoot bas the oppor-
tunity to earn their Bronze Award.
N"Jemiec said the Bronze Avrard is the

"It will be
a legacy
project for
the troop
and the
school. "

David Dodge
Elite Group

,.,TIME FOR. A
GHAN'GE? '

CELEB'r, y J-E~: THE (;/' ... ;E':~~~':N: iT""'E,'NNIAl
.,......-_ I / ;-~-- ..

f)!i.!!!J ., .~...= . ~ ..__ !J ~ 1.,.- .~. ., . ~ - .._--
YOUR METRO DETROIT UNCOLN MERCURY DEALERS ARE CELEBRATING FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S 100- YEAR HISTORY

WITH 0%APR FINANCING FOR 60 MONTHS" ON MRY NEW 2003 UNCOLN AND MERCURY,
OR $5/000 CASH BACK'ON'tbNCOLN TOWN CAR.

I II,

ONlY

$2,029
A MONTH/36-MONlH lEASE CASH DUEAT SIGNING

~ $6,500 cczsh bod: incldng $1,000 renewoI cosh lJ'Id $500 AAA? cosh)'"
Seoriy deposit woi¥ed. h::ldes ocquisition ree. ~ bx, ~ lJ'Id kense lees.

TOWN CAR EXECUlM A·PlAN PRICESTARTINGAT

$31,724t

ArnR $5,500 CASH BAa<: (InCWing $SOO lor AAA? 1TleIl'lbeo1'"

YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALERS ARE PROUD TO BE A PART OF FORD MOTOR COMPANY'S HISTORIC lOOTH ANNIVERSARY.
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Hines Park Crissman Bob Max,-:, Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi
.40601 AnnAmorReI. 1185South Rochester Rei. 29000 Gratiot 2.4350 West 12 Mile Rd. 16800 ForI Street 36200'100 Me 1950 West Maple 950 Eost Michigon

cI 1-275 8ttwMn HocaIin & Avon Rd 0112 w. Rd at Tele;toplo cI FtMsy!.anio at 15 '12 Mile- (d Troy MoIor Mol 9 Mil.. WI1l 011-275
(73") ..53·2 .. 24 (248) 652-4200 1586)552,6000 (248) 35..•..900 173") 285·8800 [586)939'6000 (248) 643·6600 17341482·7133
IIinespoBlm.com erisS/lIOnltn.com ~eyfm.com slor/m.com sovthgo leiincolnmerC\lry.com cre.tlincmere.com bontlm.com sesHm.(()IlI

A1'N ARKlR ClINTON TOWNSHIP
Jac~mer

OO'ROIT OO'ROIT GAAOEN OTY

VISIT YOUR Sesi Stu Evans Lakeside Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu Evans Gorden City
METRO DETROIT 2100 W. Stadium Blvd. 17500 Hall Rd. 21531 Michigan Ave. 16901 MockAYe. 181ooWcxxJ.NordAve. 32000 Forel Rd.

UNCOtN MERCURY d~ 01 Romeo fIon~ 8erween ~ & Te!egrop/l CIl Cod;..". 0pp0,,11 PaItnet For k MI We>! oS Merr""""

DEAlERS. (73"1668'6100 (5861 840·2000 (313) 274·8800 (3131885·.4000 (3131 869·5000 (734)<125.<1300
sesHm.com slUeVa/lslokesidt.com demmenmcom bobrnoxeylmcom porlmototslm com stvevonsgorde:lCity com

*CaI11.888.50tEASE fOf dekiils. No! oftWyers 'Nil! qualify fOf Red Carpet lease. Some payments higher, some kmer. Residency restrictions apply. Toke delivery from dea!el' stocK bf 7/9/2003. * *Amount
financed is $16.67 ~ mooth, pel' $I,CXXJ financed regardless of dovvn payment. Not all bUyers will qualify foe Ford Credit financing * * * Cosh bock includes $1 ,OCIJ lease rene'NOlcosh fOf returning lincoln
/llercYrY lessees. Pred of ownership required. CusIomers eligible foe lease renewal cosh musllerminale their currenl new Of used lincoln or Mercury vehicle Ieose by 7/9/2003. Cosh bock also includes
$500 Bonus Cosh offer fOf p.AAp. members valid OIl the purchase Of lease of a~ reN 2003 Town Cor. Proof of AMP membership required. limit one $500 Bonus Cosh offer per A».P member. This offer is
comp,:llible wilh other cosh bock incentives. This eifer conool be combined with cirrt privole offefs. Toke reloil delivefy hom deoIet sled W 7/9/2003. t"Slorling a'· AflIon price is \e$s cosh bod and mp
cosh and exch.des klx, title and license fees. See dealer for their price. Take delivery from dea!ef stock by 7/9/2003. Offers subiecJ 10change. See dealer for complete delails.

~ I
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Jennifer Jones, left, Olivia NiemIec and other scouts of Silver Springs Elementary School Girl Scout Troop No. 737
help to pull out weeds In the school's garden last Thursday afternoon. The scouts will be rehabilitating the garden
over this summer.

most JRS1igious recognition at the
Junior 1e'1:L She said this award pre.
cedes the Silver and Gold awards
achie\'ed at the Odette and Senior
levels.

Each studenl seeking the award is
requiItd 10 devote a minimwn of 15
hours of senicc 10 the project.

Last ....-cek, troop members and
Niemiec braved drizzly ....'e3lher coo-

ditions and began revamping the area.
"We're starting ....ith the 'girl merts

weed' phase," said Niemiec. 'Then
we go into the Cinderella phase,
....bere we go about turning this ugly
area into a beautiful asset fOf the
sdtool."

Dodge said after the students ha \'c
designed the no",er beds, his crews
....ill build the lx'ds and prepare them

for planting.
"It should look good when the girls

are done," he said.
Niemiec said she hopes that de\-el-

opment and mainrenance of the habi-
tat will be ~ 10 the school's fifth
gOOe Girl Scout lI'OOp ea:h year.

"It "'ill be a legacy project for the
lioop and the school." she said.

Niemiec also said future classes

coold adopt certain plant beds and
develop them further. She also said the
beds are slated to ha\'e a detailed DOle·
book describing the plants it contains
and how 10 care fOf them.

Jmnifer Norris is a staff »nttr for
th~ North\'iIl~ Record. Sh~ can
be reached at (Lol8) 349·1700
~.J1. 107 or by e·mail at
jrwrris@hl.homtcomm.net.

Change the batteries in
y'~ur ~rpolcedetector
at least once a year.

United States
Fire Admims\ra\lon
Federal Emergency

Management AgencY
http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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Deerfield
gets $4K
donation
from store
By Ramez Khuri
SWFv.m-EA

Larson Jewelry Design in Novi
has donated a check for o\'er
S4,SOO to DxrlieJd EJementaly as
part of the company's partnership
with the school. As the ~p J
goes. I percent of all sales from ~
walk·in customers goes to
Deerfield. but next year the money
\\ill be split between the fi\'l~ ele·
tmltary scOOoIs.

"When ....'Copened the school in
200), Daniel Larson was one of
our stOOents and his mom and dad
001100 Larson Jewelry," DeerfieJd
Principal Richard Njus said.
"Nancy Larson approoched me
about the possibility of them donat-
ing a pertentage of their earnings
evety )'e3f 10 Deedield as a part-
nership ....ilb our building. So, we
~a~p~~'C~
our parents lcnow that any money
earned throughout the year at
.Larsoos. a percentage of it \\-ill go
for materials for our kids. It has
been just a tremendous boost for
ourschool."

Nancy Larson explained that
when the scOOoI was fIrst opened.
six: knew Ihat it might need some
financial help and since her SOIl
was attending it., she and bee Jrus.
band decided 10 start the partner.
ship. "\\~ wanted 10 do a c0mmu-
nity project and they needed equip-
ment at the time". six: said. "We
decided to do it and we like to 00
things like that··

Since the Larsoo·s business is
ooly gI'O'I'-ing aM it sem:s the
whole cooummity of No'i. ilwas
decided that the same percentage
of money ~ilI be distributed to all
the elementaly schools in the dis-
trict beginning ne.,t )'e3f.

"I talked to Nancy about it and
because they sen'C the whole c0m-
munity, next year ....1: are going 10
di\ide it 10 all the schools, which is
great, ••Njus said. "1 think ifs woo-
deffu1. They just ro\'C 3 \'Ct)' posi-
tive view of education and they like
to give bock to the cooununity."

Ramez Khuri is a staff wri!l'r for
the NlJli Nt'I'.'S. He ran be reached
a1 (248) 3.J'9:J7(XJ,'~tt1JOJrby~.
mail a1 rlJruri@hl homi'COfrzntlU'l. •

•
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mailto:jrwrris@hl.homtcomm.net.
http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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Thank You for Dashing to Support Arbor Hospice!

. .

Photos courtesy of ClIHi Smith, ....rim. Phol08raphic

THURSDAY, MAY 15, 2003
ST. JOHN'S GOLF & CONFERENCE CENTER

Our thanks to the many generous artists and
donors for the evening's art selections!

Accent Beads
Paul Adams
Steve Anderson
Richard Andrysiak
Annalee
Art Leaders Gallery
William Amold
Art V.ntures,lne.
Brian BalcoH
Ken Barnes
Beringer Blass Wine Estates
Beth .. Bab Beson
Beson Family Foundation
Cynthia Boden.
Kelly lkadish
Ride Burge,
Markey Butler
Carmine Bossio Interiors
Zeny CieJilcowski
Eugene Clark
Kristi Coif
Lon" Chris Connery
Diana Cook Reed
Larry Cory
Mary Colter
John Crahen
Dandng Eye Gallery
Darcel Deneau
Rick & Connie Denomme
Lawrence Diggs
Suzanne Diment
Nanette Dion
Eckhardt's Copper Garden
Emerald City Design
Laura Evans
Frameworfts of Plymouth
Esther Franz
Friend of Arbor Hospice
Goers Gallery
John Galbo
Goldsmith Galleries
Glazed Impn15sions, Inc.
Matt Gordon
Dan Hackett
Tara Hackett
Hiller's
Tom Holleman
Lois Hoine
JlmHom
Joyce Houw.man
Intirnm. eot.ring
Taylor Jacobson
Paul Christoph.rJames
Jan's Pottery
Wayne M. Joseph
Marilyn Joy
CraliKelly
Ed KIng
Mr." Mrs. J. Russell King
Edward Klein

. '.
,( Th"ank you to' our "dashiiig~' tick~t purchasers!

\
Hank & Lori Lorant
George Lowe \
John & Mishelle Lussie,
Naney & Joe Molloure',
Terry & Laurie Marrs '
John & JoAnn McKernan
Tom McNulty .. Tirzah Roge,
Kenneth & NaneY McQuade
Jerry &. Lisa Meter
Audrey Mistor" Rob Jackman
Patti & Mark Mohrenweiser
Beverly Moms
Patti Mullen
Carol & Tom Munsell
Tom & Sue Nappo
Judith .. Duane Newland
Jim &. Martha Nield
Tim & Maggie Otto
Tom Prendergas
Mary & Rich Paole
Ward & Dianne Powers
lois &. Greg Presley
Tom &. Maria Prose
David & Marjorie Replogle
Mary & Mike Richards
Tim & Jessica Rodgers
JO<In& Jim Rucker
Rick & Sue Schaffner
Ann & Tom Schriber
Bill & Jennife,Shroeger
Margie" Richard Sievert
Traci & Paul SincocJc
Anne & Don Smith
Chuck Spera
Bev & Mork Spidcnall
Dr. Ken Stopa, Jr.
Joshua & Monica Suliman
Paul &. Maureen Travalini
Marianne Udow
Cynthia & John Vaccarelli
Andy &. Jeanne Vafalcas
Chris Van Dam
Patti Van Heyde
Kim &. Tom Voytal
Sue & Dave Woodsum
KellyYaske

~
Arbor Hospice

6.:P Home Care
..--- -----

Chris & Todd Knickerbocker
Janisse Lahti Larsson Painting
Martha Landis
Susanne Lawrence
Doreen Lawton
Vic Leo
Rebecca Levenson
Wendy Lewis
Daniel Loftus
Long's Plumbing
Carol Maceri
Elaine Major
Sharon Marsh
McGuires Fine Art Gallery
Brian McKelvey
David Milatz
Patti Monroe-Mohrenweiser
Mona's Place
John Albert Murphy
Native West-Unique American

Southwest Art
Susan K. Nestor
Rod Niner
Susan Nordlinger
Painte,'s Place
Lynn Paquette
Tammy Park-crenshaw
Parkside Gallery

(formerly Wild Wings Gallery)
Plymouth Community Arts Council
Jason Polan
Mary Poole
Davin Redick
Kathleen M. Reid
Michele Reynolds
Kenneth Robertson
Peter Rockwell
Ann &. Tom Schriber
Bob & Shalon Spry
Pamela Stoddard
Lin Street
Dan Taylor
Justin Temple
Jyoti Thakore
The Atrium Gallery
The Muse, a Fine Craft Gallery
Tiffany Art Glass
Kimberly Tjapkes
Trillium Pottery
Marianne Udow
Andrew &. Jeanne Vafakas
VanDam's ladies Boutique
Prudy Vannler
NancyVeit Modick
Paul R. Vertrees
Jeff Von Buslcirk
Jill Wagner
ZhangWel
James Williams
RichWood

Special Thanks
to Our

Platinum Sponsor

The Beson Family
FoUndation ..

Mona & Richard Alonzo
Herb Amsfer
Robert & Patricia Asmussen
AnnaJee
Bob & Cathy Anthony
Melody & David Arndt
Korial & Pat Atty
Chuck Avis
Thomas &. Marianne Barry
Rodger Borfon
Bob &. Beth Beson
Rick &. Lynn Betker
Susan &. Greg Boll
Ralph Bolognese & Amy Butler
Deanna Buller
Markey & Jerry Butler
Tom &. Judy Caroselli
Chris & Lon Connery
BobConsani
Sheila Crowley and Max Wicha
Jane &. John Dallas
Tom & Kathy DeGrazia
Scott & Terri Denhof
Clint & Mary Cameron Driver
Lisa & Greg Fitzgerald
Robin & Rick Franks
Therese & Bab Gall
Jacky & Mike GatliH
Sal & Monique Giordano
Lesh .. Leza Gjonaj
Renee" Bob Grant
Justine & Tom Gudritz
Mark & Elizabeth Guidobono
Dan & Nancy Ha<ke"
John & Karen Hill
Jim & Dawn Hunt
John Johnson & Jessica Poole
Patsy & Chris Johnson
Jan Jones
Lynne & Jim Jordan
Wayne & Carolyn Joseph
Brian Justice
Russ & Bonnie King
Bemie Koerner
Mary & John Lawless
Mark & Betsy lebeis
Sheryl LeBlanc &. Richard Wallis

331 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248.348.4980

www.arborhospice.org

\
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Gold Sponsors
Beth & Bob Beson

Lon & Chris Connery
Goldsmith Galleries.

Intimate Catering
Peter Rockwell

Silver Sponsors .
Emerald City Designs

Hiller's Market
Ima·ges Ink

Parisian·
.Street Marketing

ART DASH COMMITTEE

Co-Chairs:

Laurie & Terry Marrs

Melody Arndt
Beth Beson

Chris Connery
Glenda Gordon Kime

Mishelle Lussier
Mary Poole
Lois Presley
Joan Rucker
Jim Rucker

Traci Sincock
Anne Smith

Bev Spicknall

e,. ". I..

http://www.arborhospice.org
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III Northville, it's the dog days of summer
And they're off!(leash)

photo by PAM FLEMING

Maureen Acri-McDonald is helping spur interest in "Take Your Dog To Work Day" this Friday.

Pet Sitters International encourages residents to take dogs to work June 20

phoIo by MAUREEN JOHNSTON

Marlene Danol, owner of her dogs - Daria (white
dog) and Pepper (black dog) takes stock of
Northville's new off-leash dog park. The park
opened June 1.

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

You'ye heard of wTake Your Son or
Daughter to Work Day:' But now the event bas
gone to the dogs - literally.

For the fifth year, Pet Sitters International,
an educational organization for professional
pet sitters, and lams pet food manufacnJrer are
promoting "Take Your Dog to Work Day," on
June 20.

Maureen Acri-McDonald, owner of The Pet
Conncction at 9398 Fairview Drive in
Northville. said PSI created the c\ em. and
lams is the top sponsor this year. She noted
thaI lams is a pioneer of corporate pet-friend-
ly policies in the U.S.

"Fortunately, the health benct,its of pet own-
crship ha\'e been substantiated by scicntific
studies," according to Patti Moran. president
of· PSI. "And it secms .like·now,.more-than
ever, everyone needs to know the uncondition-
al love of a dog. We hope that dog less co-
workers will see firsthand \\-hat greal pets dogs
make and many will be encouraged to adopt a
dog."

Acri-McDonald said the day is also a time
10 recognize how important pelS are 10 many
employees.

"Pets are truly family members, and for
many people they are surrogate children. We
realize this and use this day to recognize the
importance of the human-animal bond and to

se\en )cars ago and no," ha<;more th,lO 200
clients.

"My husband, Don, is my businc<;s partner.
and \IoCha\c t\loO p:lrt·time cmplo~ec<;. We
sene the \\estem \Va)ne and <;outh Oa~land
County area:' she said. .

'This i<;something I \\a, going to do \10 hen
I retired. But \Iohen my husband \\35 Irans-
ferred to Florida. 1 decided to slart my 0\\ n
business dO\\n there. 1 brought my bu<;incss
back to Michigan \\ hen '" e returned to this
area:' she <.aid.

Aeri·McDonald :>aidthe bu\ine<;s ha<;gro\lon
e\er)' yC;:J.rfor the pa\t fOlll )ear" "It', been
incredible. It's a ,e\cn-day·a-\\eek operation:'
she said,

They cater to corporate c1iCnl~ \\ho travel a
lot and \\-ork long hours as \\cll a, vacation·
ers. "cri·McDonald ha<; \x:en a memhcr of

,I?Sl fllr ,~I"" )car\ ,.md ••H.ll1emhcr of !be
:-iorth\ i1le ChamPcr of Commem: f(lf tbree
~l'ar~,

"I'm one of theIr .lmbas,ado~:· she '.lid.

"Pets are trUly family
members, and for many
people they are surrogate
children. "

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.
Maureen Acri-McDonald

Pet Sitters InterllJtloml

Friends Don't Let FrIends Drive Drunk.

• ri;;~ -, '.

support the efforts of our local animal shelters
and Humane Society locations:' she said.

This increasing popular e\cnt allo\\-s o\\n·
crs to takc well· behaved and well-grooms
canines into participating :\\-oIkpbces for a
da~ ,

'There's a \\-hole Iisl of things thai IX'ople
need to look at before they consider actually
doing .this. There are procedures they need to
go through. such as contacting their human
resources department. Not every business is
going to be dog-friendly. There's e\en an
employee panicip.1tion form thar people can
fill out for their workplace," Aeri-~kDonard
said.

TIle pel)O\er, \\-ho has no dogs at home hut
three cats. started her pet-silting business

For more infonntlTion "boll I "TaJ..c lour
Dog to I\vr.l DI/.\ •.. eolltaCl Acri·.\fcDmw/d at
(2-18) -186-1205 or elled 0111 psn m·" sire lIf
\\\\w.p.:I<;it com.

Pam Fleming is a siaff II rila for rhe NOI i
Nells and lire Nonlll illt' ReconJ. Sill' ell/I "e
reached ar (2-18) J-I9-liOO. err 105. or hI e-
mall at pflemill.fi@/lt.lw!Ilecomm /lei. .

• LANDSCAPING
• HYDROSEEDING

-SODDING
- PAVERS.PATIOS,

WALKWAYS, DRIVEWAYS
- BASKETBALL COURTS

- PUnlNG GREENS
- RETAINING WALLS

-GRADING f
- SPRINKLER SYSTEMS !

Spring into
a great rate!
Newwindows, a tresh coat of paint, that addition
you've been talking about? Let Community Federal
make them possible with a great rate on a
home eqUity line of credit. Visit your local office,
call us at (734) 453-1200 or (877) 937-2328 or visit
us on-line at www.cfcu.org to find out how you can
take advantage of this outstanding rate.

I
" -,.......:....

"

If you live or work In Plymouth, Canton,
Northville or Novi you can belong.

COlnlnuni ty
+ Federal
(RED T UNION

Plymouth
500 S. Harvey

Canton
6355 N. canton center

AT YOUR SERVICE.
IN YOUR COMlv\UNITY. Northville

400 E. Main'
(734) 453-1200 or

(877) 937-2328
www.cfcu.org

Novi
43350 kena Drive

MoJubr Rrtaining Walls For:
o Sup> 0 f'1m'c-r,
• \t'.lb o Tr,-"Rmj,"'o

1..800 ..336..4056
m91 Em<rs.'n OrTIt, Bo~l('(l. MI4S116

u'U'W.wul.xk,com
emmI: mkhigan~U7Ulock com

'j
I (Sf ." 5

http://www.cfcu.org
http://www.cfcu.org
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COMMUNITY GROUPS

ACORD (A Community PHONE: (248) 960·9559 ernment and action on selected PHONE: (248) 735-01 ~2 ~iOrganization Recognizing FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE governmental issues NORTHVillE EAGLES
Diversity) AMERICAN LEGION PARKS AND RECREATION PHONE: (246) 360-8474 PHONE: (248) 349·2479 NORTHVILLE PARKS AND
WHAT: A group of Northville NORTHVILLE· POST 147 PHONE: (248) 462·4413 RECREATION
residents concerned with ros· PHONE: (248) 349·1060 LOYAL OIlDER OF MOOSE· NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB PHONE: (248) 349·0203
tering harmony and under- FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 1190 CONTACT:Marjorie Faessler
standing diversity. group BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA DISTRICT LIBRARY PHONE: (248) 344-0920 PHONE: (248) 349·7709 NORTHVillE RAINBOWS NO.
believes in activery promoting TROOP NO. 755 PHONE: (248) 348·6023 29
equality for all people, regard· WHERE: First Presbyterian MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIA· NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL PHONE: (246) 349·1714
less of race, creed. color, relr· Church or Northville FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE TION SOCIETY
gion, gender, disability. socioe· CONTACT:Alan Bennett MilL POND PHONE: (248) 476·0320 CONTACT:Pat Allen NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB
conomic situation or national PHONE: (248) 349-7568 PHONE: (248) 349·0712 PHONE: (248) 348·1325 PHONE: (248) 344·8440 '
origin. NORTHVIllE ACTION COUN·
CONTACT:AI Qualman GARDENERS OF NORTHVillE· CIL NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL NORTHVILLE SENIOR C\TI·
PHONE: (248) 349-8437 CALLING CART NOVI PHONE: (248) 349·1237 SOCIETY lENS CENTER

CONTACT:Sonja lane WHAT: An evening gardening WHAT: To discover, collect, PHONE: (248) 349-4140 G
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PHONE: (248) 348·0628 club which discusses commu· NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID observe, advance and dissemi·
RETIRED PERSONS nity gardening as weU as host· PHONE: (248) 349-3738 nate knowledge of history of NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB ~
Phone: (248) 626·0877 CIVIC CONCERN ing speakers and seminars on the Northville Region. The CONTACT:Virginia Martin

CONTACT:Marlene Kunz gardening issues. NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMIS- group's focal point is Mill Race PHONE: (248) 349-3064 I

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PHONE: (248) 344·1033 . CONTACT:Yvonne DeMattos SION Historical Village. ,
UNIVERSITY WOMEN· PHONE: (248) 348·1946 PHONE: (248) 449·9950 CONTACT:Juliet Culp NORTHVILLE YOUTH A~SIS· ~
NORTHVILLE/NOVI BRANCH COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOS· PHONE: (248) 348·1845 TANCE ~WHAT: Promotes equity for aU ET GOODFELLOWS NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC CONTACT:Mary Ellen King Iwomen and girls, life·long edu- WHAT: Assists with emergency CONTACT:Bob Peterson BOOSTERS NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB PHONE: (248) 344·1618 ~calion and positive societal needs and helps low· income PHONE: (248) 349-2357 PHONE: (248) 344-8414 PHONE: (248) 348-9075
change. families with clothes and baby SARAH ANN COCHRANE 1
CONTACT:Mary Jane Kearns items HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATION NORTHVilLE MOTHERS CLUB CHAPTER OF THE ,
PHONE:(248) 449-8693 WHEN: Every Monday from 9 COUNCIL COMMISSION PHONE: (248) 344·1585 DAUGHTERS OF THE .

'I

a.m. to noon and 6:30-8:30 PHONE: (800) 497-2688 CONTACT: linda lestock AMERICAN REVOLUTION 1
AMERICAN BUSINESS p.m.; the first two Thursdays PHONE: (248) 349·1300 NORTHVilLE NEWCOMERS WHAT: A group with ancestors

,
1WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION· from 9 a.m. to noon; and the KIWANIS CLUB WHAT: To help newcomers to who fought in the America'n ·fNOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAp· last two Saturdays from 9 a.m. PHONE: (248) 349·0611 NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY the area as well as current res· Revolution. Members p:artici-

TER to noon CHAMBER OF COMMERCE idents who would like to pale in community work .,
WHAT: Bring together busi· PHONE: (248) '349·8553 KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS CONTACT:laurie Marrs become more familiar with the involving veterans' hospitals,
nesswomen of diverse occupa- PHONE: (248) 347-3470 PHON~: (248) 349·7640 community on a social and schools and community serv- ,)

lions and provide opportunities DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER civic level. Newcomers hold ice.
for them to help themselves - GENTlEMEN SONGSTERS KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY fund raisers to aid the WHEN: The group meets'every '-
and others grow professionally. CHORUS PHONE: (734) 453·9833 FOUNDATION Northville community. third Monday, except ill
WHERE: Wyndham Garden CONTACT:Fran Durham CONTACT:Shari Peters WHEN: Once a month, January, July and August;
Hotel, 42100 Crescent Blvd, Phone: (248) 344·4613 LEAGUEOF WOMEN VOTERS PHONE: (248) 374·0200 September through May. CONTACT:Phoebe Hu~f
Novi. OF NOVI/WEST OAKLAND Meeting dates vary. Social PHONE: (248) 442-26~9 .~

JWHEN: Every third Monday of FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE WHAT: Promotes responsibility NORTHVILLE CO·OP NURSERY interest groups meet once or Ithe month PARK through informed and active SCHOOL twice a month. VFW POST NO. 4012 I

CONTACT:Bellie Johnson PHONE: (248) 349-8390 participation of citizens in gov' PHONE: (248) 348·1791 CONTACT:Sally Bettes PHONE: (248) 348·1490

TAKE .THIS ,HEARING ~Q·UI.~e'.~.DoYou:;: "t;\d ~
• have difficulty listening at a 'restaurant with family and friends
• ask people to repeat things to you frequently
• feel frustrated when you talk with others and don't hear everything they say
• notice you have stopped attending social events because of your hearing j
• turn up the volume on your TVor radio beyond the normal level

If you answered YES to any to these questions, you may be suffering a hearing loss.
1

Call us today for a no-obligation demonstration. '/
• 'I •• I" I l • ., ~ (J '11

Audiof09Y& HearingAidS;; ~ ~.
445 South Harvey 3Dg~~~. ~~
Plymouth Hearing
(734) 451-0800 Instruments' CeraldHug.MA.CCC-A

•••• (I
•••• •••10% OFF

ALL ROLL STOCK
excluding Calliope & discontinued

Sale June 20th 21st & 22nd

TIME
FORA

CHANGE? UMedS~tesF~e~roo
Federal Emergency Management A~

hltp:Jlwww.usfa.fema.goY

Change the
batteries in
your smoke
detector at
least once

a year.

L.. Th .... #; s 'f
I,
t =

,

http://hltp:Jlwww.usfa.fema.goY
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Mustangs have new athletic director
By JennIfer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Northvillc Board of Education
member unanimously approved
Btyan Masi as the new athlelic
director Cor Nonhville Public
Schools last week.

Masi, who most rettntly !aught
physical education classes at Meads
Mill Middle School, will begin his
new dUlies July 1.

The position was Connerly held
by Larry Taylor, who is retiring this
month. Taylor bas spent the last 18
years working Cor Nonhville
schools.

According to school officials, 28
complete applications for the ath·
letic director's posilion were
received. Fi,·c candidates were
inviled foc an inleniew May 13 at
Northville High School.

School board officials approved
a one-year contract for Masi, along
with a annual base salary of
$75,331.

Masi has been leaching in the
Nonhville school district for 12
years. During his years of senice,
Masi has coached football at
Northville High School. Along with
teaching at the middle school level.
he has coached basketball, volley-
ball and traCk.

Mter learning of the open posi-
tion, Masi felt promptC!! to apply.

"It's been something Iwanted to
do," be said. "Moce than anything, I
want to make a larger impact on the
students of Northville in this posi.
tion."

"I'm ready foc a new challenge.~
In addition to his teaching back-

ground, Masi holds a Master's
degree from Wayne Slate
University in Administralion in
Athletics.

"I thought it'd be a good oppor-
tunity at this time," he said. "I'm
learning the nuts and bolts now. II's

overwhelming, just like slaning
any new posilion. but I 10010: for·
W:lId to a year from now \\ hen r\ e
got a )'ear under my belt."

Masi said his colleagues ha\'e
shown him a tremendous amounl of
suppan during his changeo\er peri-
od.

"One Ihing 1'\ e noliced already
is there's a lot of great people
imol\'ed in the alhlelic dcpanffiCm.
....hich helps it to run smoothly." he
said.

Masi also said his predecessor,
Larry Ta)lor, h:l.\ been immensely
helpful.

"He's extremely organized.
which has help.:d in the transition.
An)lhing that l'\e needed help
with, he's been there." said Masi.

While Masi is currently focu5l.'d
on ICWling and implementing his
new dUlies, he described plenty of
\'ision Cor Icadmg the alhlelic
department

"I'd like to get a good handle on
how e\ e1) thing \\ orks,- he said.
"There's a lot of things r \\anl 10
do. 1 want 10 make sure I'm
in\'ol\ed with Ihe teams. I'm going
to try to gel out 10 as many prac-
tices as r can.~

In addition, Masi said he is look-
ing forward to increasing student
panicipalion in sports acti\'ities and
generate further de\'elopment pro-
grams for coaches. Masi also said
he aims to maintain Ihe most profi·
cient facilities in order to gi\ e stu·
dents the best opportunities 3\ail-
able.

Furthermore, Masi said he en\'i-
sions creating a system to recognize
athletes across Ihe ages.

"I'd hle to conncclthe past ....ith
Ihe future and build an alumni club
with a hall of fame 10 celebrate the
past and give to the futu·re.~ he said.

Masi said he is eager 10 \\ork
with adminislrators. parents, stu-
dents and the community 10 contin-

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
Northville High School has named Bryan Masi as its new athletic director.
ue to build 16e athletic program. A Masi also lauded the district's he said. "ThaI's \\hat \\e'll run the
sense of "shared responsibility" is support system in place ranging depanment on:'
critical to Ihe process, he said. from administrators to mainlenance

"It's not just my job to make it \\orkers 10 transportation crews.
successful. but it's kind of my job "I'll always be focused on \\hat's
to orchestrate it.- he said. best for the students and Ihe kids,-

107 or b}' e-mail al
jno"is@hl.homecomm.nel.

Jennifer Norris is a sraff writer
for rhe Nonh~'i11eRecord. She can
be reached at (148) 349-/700 eXI.

.- -... ....."..

Better late than never: Novi's new fire station finally opens
By Phil Foley
STAFF WRITER

More than a year after its original
planned opening, Novi cily officials
will put the city's newest fire station
inlo sf,rviC'£:.June 28.

~cG()id~g to Np,vi Fire Chief An
Lenaghan, the opening of Fire Stalion

• "Number Four at Wi)(om Road and )0
Mile will mean nd pan of Novi will be
more than three mile roads away from a

,
I
I

;
I
I

fire station.
The new slalion replaces one that

was built at 11 Mile and Beck in 1984.
That facility was originally buill as
simply a place to park equipment. "The
facility was not set up for staffing:'
said Lcnaghan. "Originally we \\ere
looking at a fi\'e station set-up."

Ho\\e\'er, as the cily grew Ihe fire
depanment changed its operational pro·
gram amI opted for a four plan.
Lenaghan said the Ihrce-tlay sIal ion

will allow for growth and sen'e as the money, Ihe default created a furor
city's fire training center. among residents who were unhappy the

The $3.2 million facility includes a city hired Ihe same contractor reponsi-
three-slory bum tower. Prior to this. the ble for the troubled Main Street dc\'cl-
nearest similar lraining facility was opmenl.
located in Wixom.. While there has been some lalk of

Work on the projecrwas"staned'last .....-u$ing .. the~Fire·D1:p3ttlT\ent's II 'Mile
year when the o;iglnaf~ contractor, "and Beck facilii.Y'as a storage area for

, Greystone Contruction, defaulled, leav- Parks and Recreation Department
ing se\'eral subconlractOrs unpaid. equipmenl. Ihe city has yet to make a
Although the project was bonded, final decision.
\\hich meant the cily didn't lose any The new stalion will be staffed by

REFI~ANCE

%
APR·
IS·Year
Loan

LOAN
Refinance NOW and take advantage of the

lowest rates in over 40 years, plus get all of this:
• No up-front costs, dosing costs. points. private mortgage in~urance,

appraisal or application fees, or any other hidden costs!
• Up to 85% of our appraisal value of your home.

Stop by your local banking center. call or visit us online to apply.

charcerolle.com

f·877·TOP·RATE

five full·time firefighters and a training
officer Mondays through Fridays and
serve as home base forl4 paid on-call
firclighters.

The grand opening of the new facili-
ty will run from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. June
28 with a ribbon cutting at 10:30 a:m.

Phil Foley is a staff writer for Ihe
No~'i Nel'.s. He can be reached al (248) •
349-/700 eft. /08 or ar
pfo/e}'@hr.homecomm.nel.

Save on rm!!i1
Sleep Sofas ...American's
Favorite Name in Sleep
Comfort!

Save on a selection of styles that offer the legendary comfort
ofLa-Z-Bot~ seating by day and pamper overnight guests on a

luxurious inner spring mattress,

Starling ~/ts699

FINANCING UP TO 12 ~IONTHS NO INTEREST*!

I

/ Better move FAST ...
I rates this great won't LASl:
I

The time to reftnance is NOW!

%
APR·
'O·Y~rloan

- Celebratillg 70 Years of Quality, Savings & Service. -
240 NORTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300

Mon., Thurs" Fri. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6
*Financing \"(Iith Credit Approval

Visit us at www.walkerbuzenberg.com

4 _ ~ ~ <:, '.,~ ~ •.... .-..J~ •• '00"',' , " .'/'~I'I',1.~ ~ r''' •... ~ ,; ':.0.. ..._

http://www.walkerbuzenberg.com
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Youth had shot at being junior 'Idol'
a.....esome. I havc to givc them a lot
of credit"

American Juniors is produced
by 19 TV Limited and
FrcmantleMedia Nonh America.
The show airs Tuesday cvcnings on
fOx.

Matt Wcgzyn's California excu-
sion bas left quite an impression on
his memory.

"It was pretty fun," he said.
"When I watch the show, Isee pe0-
ple I saw at the auditions."

"It was a little bit awk.wardwhen
Iwas up on stage, I was the tallest
person. I wasn't very nervous. I just
got up there and did ~hat J needed
to do."
• Matt is the son of M:uy and Mark

Wegzyn and has three siblings
Michael, Luke and Max.

dIen's vel>ion of Amerkan Idol
\loith U)'·outs slated to occur in
April.

After Ieaming of audition sites
online, Mall Wegz)n and his moth·
er headed to Cahfomia.

"We opted to go to Pasadena only
because we ha\ e a lot of family in
Califomi:l:' she said. "It was a great
excuse to \isit family for the "~k·
end."

After the long commute, lhe 1\\0
found themsehes joined by thou·
sands of others in search of acclaim
and a chance at stardom.

The t....0 \l,ere admitted into the
Rose 801'.1 arena and "cre later
ushered 10 the Pasadena Chic
Auditorium.

In the Rose Bo'o\.1 parking lot,
~btt Wegzyn recalled bumping into
Nigel Lythgoe. a chief e-.;ecuthe 0
the show. Mistaking L) thgoe (or a
maintenance \\on..er, Wegz)n asked
for the location of the nearest trash
can.

'The thing I remember most "as

probably ....ben I was going to throw
a\\ay a boule of Coke and Itrying
to find a trash can," he said. "I did·
n'lknow."

AI the auditorium, Mary Wegzyn
said ber son was brought on stage
....ith four other students \\ ho were
asked 10 sing for 20 seconds indi-
\idually. Given the short time
requiremenl, Mall Wegzyn per-
formed "'Take me out to the Ball
Game,"

"When Matthew sang he did a
\ ery good job:' his mother said.
"He nailed all the nOles. He has
enough stage experience, he wasn't
nen ous. Once il was his turn he just
got up and did it. Matthew loves the
limelight."

Mary Wegzyn said her son began
performing in musicals al Ibe
Marquis Theater in the third grade.
In addition, the eighth grade student
has been involved with the Young
Poople's Theater in Ann Arbor and
trained at the Pulple Rose Theater
in Chelsea.

At Hillside Middle School, Matt
Wegzyn bas been involved with
stage productions and was even
awarded the lead role in this year's
play. "The Wonderful Weslern Hal"

"He's been involved in choir,"
said his mother. "There's nothing
Matthew doesn't do. He's going to
till me v.ith his schedule."

Following the students' vocal
demonstrations, eacb of the
American Juniors hopefuls were
asked to dance simultaneously.

"They told him they wanted to
see him again," said Mary Wegzyn,
adding that her son advanced to the
next round, whicb included an inter-
view. He also proceeded 10 the
round after that

Although ber son was ultimately
not selected as a contestant, Mary
Wegzyn said she saw her son on tel-
evision as they aired clips from the
audition on the show's premiere
June 3.

"He had three: s«onds of fame."
she said. '''American Iuniors' is

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Thirt~n.}'ear-old Mall Wegz)n
has drt'ams of p.:rforming in (ront of
millions. Those dreams ha\e led
him (rom local stage productions (0

CalIfornia. "here he audilioned 10
be a contestant on "American
Junio~:' a spin-off \ ersion of the
popular Fox tde\ ision program
"American Idol."

American Juniors is geared for
children age 6-13.

Wegz) n, \\ho attends Hillside
Middle School in North\ille, pro-
ceeded lhrough three rounds of
high·stakes compelition, before
ultimately being eliminated.

"He made it to the lOp 120 in the
country," said Mary Wegzyn.
Mall's mOlher, \\ho stumbled
across the adult \ ersion of the sho\\
and inad\ertently became a faithful
\ ie\\er.

"I don't \\atch television and
somehow I got hooked on Ihe

Matt Wegzyn

show." she said. 'The kids had it on,
We "ere big fans of 'American
Idol: We watched it every \1 ed •.
We \\ ere on vacation and "e
\\atched."

She said she nOliced an
announcement promoting a chil-

lenni/a Norris is a sraff M'riter
for rhe Nonh~'il1eRuord. She ran
be reached at (248) 349-1700 exi.
107 or b)' e-mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm..nel.

Northville residents take a Walk UpCountry at their new store;
,

to the Stiebers.
But if you're used to shopping

for furniture in Toronto, Chicago
or New York. you can now find
many of those same designs right
here in Novi.

"Most of our products are
exclush'e to us," Dave Stieber
said.

Teachers by profession, the
Stiebers suffered from, for lack of
a better word. bumout, after many
more than 20 years in the field.

"We were looking for a new
business and were going to open a
restaurant," Dave Stieber said.

But he was so excited after see-
ing the UpCounuy furniture in
Toronto that he approaehcll owner
Iwaskiw a couple of years ago
about opening a store in this area.
AU the upholstered designs are
Iwaskiw's creations.

"We had two partners at the
Binningham location who had
worked in the Toronto store,"
Dave Stieber said.

The Stiebers are excited to now
be working in the western suburb.

"We live in Northville and
knew wbal,1hc area.was doing.
So, we thought wc'd take a
chance on opening a store in
Novi," Dave Stieber said.

All of UpCounuy's furniture is
bench made in Toronto, with one
line coming from Vermont,

according to Dave Stieber. ,
Ae<:essories in the store are lik!l

those found in such magazines as
Metropolitan Home, Elle DecOr
or Interior Design. :

The owners plan to inlrodu,*
some vintage metal furniture t?
customers over the summer. '

"We're always looking for new
vendors." Cindy Stieber said.' ;

They would like for their sto~
to serve as a meeting place f~
area architects and interior
designers, Dave Stieber said.

"We want to host some events
here," Dave Stieber said. i

They also plan to have an
upholstery sale in August and

,some type of open house in the
fall.

Other staff members at
UpCountry in Novi include Bryan
Hogan and Kelly Bridges, who
serve as co-managers, and Bea
Aannigan, sales associate. '

UpCountry staff members even
make housecalls, scheduling
appointments al area residence}
or businesses to give decorating
advice.

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

of classic pieces - allowing the
customer to mix and match styles.

Many of Ihe collections are
custom made, designed and built
in small runs exclush·ely for
UpCountry stores.

UpCountry president Terry
Iwaskiw opened the first location
in Toronto in June 1990. lbe orig-
inal store \\-as 2.600 square feet
and is now din:ctly across the
street from the 12,OOO·square-
foot flagship store.

Soon after opening, Iwaski ....
began designing and manufactur-
ing furnitl!re ....ith the goal of stay-
ing ahead of design trends reflect·
cd in home and style magazines.

Another element of the brand's
success is the facI that for YC'<J.n,
UpCountry has been the source of
furniture and accessories for film
and \ideo shoots, including fea-
ture films produced in the Toronto
area.

The. new 6,OOO-square-foot
store at Fountain Walk features
hard" ood Ooors and glass walls
at its comer location on Orchard
Dri\e.

"We encourage browsing:'
Da\e Stieber said. "Wc're more
low key Ihan some furniture
stores:'

One of the things Ihat the
Sliebers pride themseh es on b
the fact that any fabric can be

When Northville residents
Dave and Cindy Stieber. owners
of the new UpCounU')' furniture
store al Fountain Walk shopping
center in No\ i, first started look-
ing for new furnishings for their
home in the late 1990s, they just
couldn't find anything they liked,

So. Da\c Stieber wenl to a fur-
niture show in Toronto in search
of trendy designs. He found them
at UpCountry.

Se\ eral year.. later, the Stiebcrs
have opened their second
UpCountry store in Ihe melro
Detroit area. They are in the
proccss of selling their interest in
the first store Ihey opened in
Binningham in NO\ember 2001
and are focusing on the new Novi
location.

The Stiebers celebrated the
grand opening of the Novi store
~1ay I.

Kno\\n for its unique mill of
collections. this is the seventh
store for the Canadian-based
:.retailer. Other stores are located in
:Halifa-.;. No\a Scotia: Vancou\'Cr.
Bntish Columbia: and t\ustin.
Tc-.;:lS.

UpCountry is commiued to
offering furniture of a modem
nature. \lohile including selections

PtloIo by JOHN HEIDER

Dave Stieber and his wife Cindy lounge on the Biba
chaise in their recently-opened Up Country furniture
store in Novi's Fountain Walk. The lounge chair goes for
$1,350.

colonial furniture," Dave Slieber
said. "But over the years, this type
of furniture began to appeal to us
a lot more."

"( remember one customer
lelling us, 'I don't have to go to
San Francisco to buy my furniture
anymore,''' he said.

This designer. arti,tic furniture
that looks like it belongs in a
trendy loft settmg doc~n'l appeal
to e\cr)one, ho\\e\cr. accordmg

used on any upholstered piece in
the store.

"All of our items arc by special
order only and take about 1\\0
months," Dave Stieber nOled.

The minimalist. clean lines are
reminiscent of classic designS
around 1910 or 1920, Sliebe"r
said. "These designs lasted:
they're not (addlsh:' he added.

"When \Ie tiN gOI married, \\e
had early Amencan. traditional

,
I

Pam Fl~ming is Cl slaff .....riter
for the Novi N~ws and thf
Nonhville Record. She can be -
reached at (248) 349·/700, ext.
105, or bye-mail al
pjleming@ht.homecomm.net.

Join Us for
anEvening
withLladr6
You Are Cordially Invited to Meet

Juan Vicente Lladr6
Thursday, June 19th,
6:0o-8:00pm
At Heslop's China a Gifts
Novi Town Center • ~6020 Ingersol
Novi, Michigan • (248) 349-8090
Uadr6 s<ulpturesover $200, purchased at our store. will
bepersonally signed by Juan Vi~entein yowpreseace.

This is the perfect opportunity to
view our large col1edion 0/ Uadr6
Porcelains, includTng retired, n€\v,
and limited-edilion Sculptures.

SHOWCASE
bfHOMES

presented by
THE HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WASHTENAW COUNTY

Perfect/or
Gift Givingl

JUNE 14-22, 2003
Visit our website· www.washtenawshowcase.com

for complete tour hi9hli9ht~
with special Showcase features of each home, location maps

and a short statement about the builders

27 Homes representing 24 Unique Builders
Spectacularly Decorated, Fumished and LandKaped Homes

Designs from Traditional to Extravagant

Call 734-996-0100 for more information

Ticket.:
Purchase Tickets at any Showcase Home

Use it for the entire show
$10 adult. $5 youth (3-16)

Showca.e Hours:
Sclurday, Sunday & Wednesday 12 PM·S PM
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday & Friday 5 PM·S PM

SHOWCASE Spon.ow

II 'IAI=
_TRl_

ANN AR.BOR. NEWS

l---.. ~ _
x -

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm..nel.
mailto:pjleming@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.washtenawshowcase.com
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Rain wraps up Silver Springs school year
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

;. -
out the hallways and gymnasium
at Siher Springs. under the super-
\ision and assistance of school
staff members and parents.

"Very good stafr members
helped out and made it all possi-
ble," said Robbert, adding that
Field Day aClivities are not nor-
mally hosted on the last day of
school.

"Jt's generally the ....eel. before
school gets out. but not this year,"
~he said.

Robben, who clrorganized the
e\ent ....ith fellow staff members
Matt Lad3ch and Ken 51Jrl.. said
the K-5 grade lelels paniclpaled
in lhe e\t'nlS dunng lhelr JIIOHed

"The end-ol-the-
year excitement is
there, too."

Sihtr Springs Elementary ....a'
t'marked ....ith plenty of cheers and
'tears last Thursday as the official
"academic year was broughl 10 an
r'cnd.

In honor of the last day of
·'school. Sil\er Springs hosted its
"annual Field Day fcstivities, The
,day was filled wilh energy·inten.
''sive e\ems, including rclay races.

Originally slaled to lale place
outdoors, rainy \1calher forced

"actn ilies to be hosted indoors.
~ Nancy Robben. a health and
~physical educalion leJl her 31

Nancy Robert
SIlverSpnngs Elementary$dIool

Silver Springs. said 10 Field Day
e\ents took place inside the
school.

The planned acti\ities imolving
\later ....ere canceled,

Event~ ....ere organized through·

• Photo by JOHN HEIDER

A Silver Springs Elementary School student hops across the floor last Thursday after-
noon during the school's field day activities that were, because of rain, inside this year.

..

morning or afternoon time slol.
Inside Silver Springs. students

cheered loudly for their classmates
as they challenged themsehes in
the \'arious activities,

'11ley're having just as much
fun as they v.ould outside," said
Robber1.

But students "ere likely feeling
energized by more than just the
Field Day exercises.

'''The end of the year excitement
is there, too:1 Robbert said.

She also said all of the day's
events coordinated with a Dr.
Suess book.

Along with palticipating in
rclay races, slUdents were able to

because I know how much fun the
kids ha\e," said Robber1,

E\en drizzly skies didn't appear
to dampen school spiril.

'This is the first year it's c\er
rained [on J:jeld Day,!" said
Robbert. "l'\e been here 10 )ears
and it's never rained."

"It's just more of a game day.
It'S just fun for them to be with
e\erybody, especially on the last
day,"

engage themseh'es in team build-
ing events and an obstacle course.

Amanda Lcarman. a first grade
sludent, said Ihe games were
"cool."

Her classmate, Jaylen Car1er.
described the games as fun but
added, 'They're kinda hard,"

"I just want to have fun and do
stuff," he said, "I'm e'<ciled. No
more schoo!."

Carter then 'began chanting 'no
more school' in 3 sing-song \oice
"hile jumping in circles.

E\ ent organizers can appreciate
the le\ el of Ihe slUdents' enthusi·
asm.

"Il's (un 10 put il logether

lennifrr Norris is a stajf ....ritrr
for the North\,iIle Record. She can
be reached at (148) 349·J7()() ext.
107 or b\' e·mail at

jnorris@ht,hom(comm,ntt.

GOT A
SPORTS STORY;-

As your hometown newspa·
per, we want to give the best,
most comprehensive coverage to
sports in our neighborhoods. If
there's an event or activity you
know of, call us. We \Vantto
hear about it.

We also welcome submitted
photos, statistics and results
from clubs and leagues in Novi
and Northville. If you've got
materials you'd like to see in
print, don't wait - get them to
us. We'll gladly accept such
items and publish them as
quickly as possible.

For more information. contact
sports reporter Sam Eggleston at
extension 104,

JWovi. lWe-nrs Nnrt~uill£ 1!{£cnrb
104 W. Main Street

Northville, MI 48167

PH: 248-349-1700
FAX: (248) 349-9832

E-MAIL: seggleston@hl.homecomm.net

Come In & Check Our Prices!
Won't Believe The Deals!

'\.: .' :.\
NE-l0W PRICEI

11~camet:.. Parh
.I'd,. "~~~""~i ~~l"il;.;,-..Insfalla,io "
,We~WmrB'

•
j~~,

savings to You! ~~
LAMINATE • HARDWOOD~. CERAMIC

~ :!~~!~~!'!I~~_:.~!!,AW_:~!J~~I!__
Ceramic It Mohawk II Plush Berber II Linoleum I

• II • II With With II ' I
Tile II Lammate II FREE PAD 11FREE PAD II NO,Wax I

In-Stock _WOOd II II II VmyJII II II

996 II II II 89"I 79 II ¢ II ¢ II ¢
Sq.R. 11)$1 II 85t.n II 89t.n II b.R.II' Sq. R. II "'I' II ..,. II ..,

With Coupon II With Coupon II With Coupon II With Coupon II With Coupon ~
Expires 6·30·03 II expires 6.30-03 II Expires 6-30·03 II Expires 6-30·03 II Expires 6·30.03~ ~L ~L ~~L ~L_

DnROrr HAZELPARK SOUfllnELD LIVONIA
16838 E. ftghl Mile 1543 ftghf M1e 15047 w. EighlMile 33555 Seven Mile

(313) 372-8892 (248) IM8 4419 (313) 342-8989 (248) 44H707
m~1 l/AMr1eW.ofF~
~~/tH(1l BBB ill l~l III ale

• ~ c ,. • -4." ~ • f ~ ........... 4 ....... ,. ... ~

mailto:seggleston@hl.homecomm.net
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New fitness studio says health
is a hard habit to kick (or punch)

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Mandi Cobb, right, shows
student Suzzi Lang how to
do a snap-kick in Cobb's
Generation Fitness 42951
Seven Mile Rd. training
studio this past Monday
morning. Cobb teaches
classes in kickboxing and
has about a dozen'heavy
bags for punching and
kicking,

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF I\RtTER

\\ Ii'lh.:r \ ou'rc .I frtrl",~ buff
I)T .1 n':\\llHlICr In c\crd~c,
(j,'ncr.lIWn Illn:,' hJ' re.:enll}
l'l'.:n.:u It- U,'M' to sene
"'('nh\ ill.: area re'alent, ancl h,'lp
If]ern llIeet Ihelr h,'Jllh goal,.

(\'11\ enlcnll< h,,'al<:J at .t295 I
SC\ en \1II.' R(;Jd In Ihe HI!!hlanci
l ,Ikc' ,twppmg .m:.I. Gcn~r.ltion
11111"" JTrI \ "d III ,"nrlh\ iIll' in
:\1.1\.

'·".IWfl1Jl1 J llloJan. nel\' inle-
rll'r \\ Ilh pleJ1\} of nalur.ll light-
II\S ,I'd 'pJlC. Generation FJlne"
pn" Id,' ,e\ erJ) fonn' of e\er-
I 1'" II' e:lIcr to\\ ard' their grol\-
illS dlenlde-indudmg J...id.bol;-
Ill!! \ "!!J. 1ll.lnial art'. ~elf-

, Iljell~c ~nJ 1><1\\111"
(h\ Ila/Ill'! fue1l1r ~IJlld. Colli)

,'peral'" G':Il.:rJtlOn J'lIl1e~' \\ ilh
Jc<~!CJ Pa!lerson, a long·time
ffl"d JnJ }oga in<lruclOr.

"\\ e'\ I' JlluJII) gre\\ up
1"~"lh,'r: ',lid CI'!'IIl. "We'\e
""~Il 1""1 tflend, 'lnl"e I\C \\ere
thfe,' bCJf' olJ r

C,,~h npl,t1nel! Ille facllily J~

(')'ell III \\ll'ncn ,lIll! men of all
.J~~'

- :'he .iI,o '.IIl! ,11e I' e\ell.:l! to
I'ro\ Ilk 'erl I,e III 3rea r':'ldeo\<.

\\ l" r... \ ef~ C\l'!U,. \1:' for

~orlh\ Ille.·' 'aid Cobb.
Patter,on added that

Generation Fitne~s clients receh e
'perial attenlion.

"We I.no\\ c\ef! body on a first
name basi~," ~he said. "We I.no\\
theIr stOf!'. We gi\'e really good
one·on·one inlcr:lction. It's
almo<t 1Jke \lorking "'ith a per-
'Onallr.liner.-

And clients are practically
guaranteed 10 break a s\\eat and
burn off Iho~e unwanted calories.

Cobb said l.icl.boxing call burn
appro\imalcly 500·800 calories
\\hite aerobic exercises t}pically
eon<ume bet\\ecn 200-300 calo-
rie<.

Patter<on and Cobb said clients
are eneouraged to go at their 0\\ n
pace. at a le\'('lth3t is appropriatc
for them.

"You Jon'l ha\e to be 3n ath·
lelc to come," s3id Pallerson,
\\ ho leaches yoga· fit to clients.

Patter~on said }oga manemers
can hclp \\ ith cardio\ aseular
endurance. muscle strenglh and
endurance and toning.

Yoga-fit, she said, offers a spe-
cial \\ay of exercising th3t should
not be confused \\ith other form~
of ~oga

"I \\ant p.:ople to feel comfort·
able and open to a new c'pcn-
enec," said Patterson. "A lot of

people ha\'e pre-conceh ed
notions about yoga. It', non-
Purist and Don·traditional."

Whether visitors \\ ant to lr)' a
few rounds of kicJ...boxing or
learn a few new )oga tC'Chnique~,
Generation Fitness has mat~.
wraps and boxing glo\ es for sale.

'They're both a fun \\ay to
"'ork out," said Cobb. "They feel
happier "'hen they lea\e:"

High energy mu,ic i< also
played to cncourage c\erei'ers to
mell a\\a) the pound~ or tone
their bodies.

Patterson said clients \\ill ben·
efit the most if Ihey slmpl~ "let
go of any exp«lation~. competi-
tion or judgment and Ju,t ha\e
fun."

Classes and open gym time i<
a\ allable along \\ith ) early.
monthly or punch card member-
ships.

Generation Fitness is open
se\ en da) sa", eel. and ma)' be
reached at (243) 465·9700.
Questions may be c-mailed to
gt'1luollOnji tne 552003@'hot-
mail.com

lennifer Norris is (/ staff IIriTer
for Ihe Norlln'i/fe Record. She
can be reached 01 (248) 349·/700
e.tl. 107 or b.\ ('·rnnii l1T jllor-
ris@ht.homecomm rrCl

In Memory of John Martin Miller
1911 - 2003

John MartIn ?lUllerpassed away on May 15, 2003 at 92 years of age. He Is survived by one
brother. Robert Miller of Grand Rapids, MI; a daughter. carolyn Goodrich of Sonoma, CA; a
son. John Martin Miller n of Traverse City, MI; five grandchildren and four great-grand-
children. He was preceded in deatb by his wife of fifty years, Elva Budd MUler,his parents,
and 8 of 9 siblings.
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. NO E~TRA~C[ fEES'

• Spacious onc and IWO

bedroom :lpartmcm homes
. , • Optional services: lunch

and dirtner, housekeeping
and laundry services :Ire
all available

• Councsy transportation
• Exo:&nt on and off'-sire

social 2C1ivirics
• Excellent location
• So much more!

Hayes looks to future-
following Chapter 11
Continued from I

11.00} emplo)~'\..., l\orIJ\\ Klc,
II b "'ell·l.no\\n in aUIOIllOli\c

drdcs that the company \\ ent on a
huge 00) ing 'JIl"''e in the 1990-
\\ ht."ll lhc lX'OOOOlywas .'JrOllger,

"Wc accumulak"l..l a fairly ~u1l-
~tial lid)! 1000 in lhc latc 1991},:'
Yost said, to g.un a lion's <Jure of
themarJ..et

"'The COOlpan} Iud a \ isioo to
grow hy 3Cllui,i(i()ll," yO'>! admit-
too. "Wc bought Motor \Vh<.-e\ .md
CM I Inll'rnatiooal. \1hich lrol.~
susp.:nsioo compoocnts," he Solid.
1bc intent was to o..'OOlllC a global
pla)er."

But ....hen the SUV and pid.up
l1UC'J...manoet began to \\eaken. ~
did Hayes Lernmerz.

"'This i<; a capital·intcnsi\c bu,i·
ncss. You have to spend mooc) 10
mal..e money. But some of the s) n-
ergics didn't happen that the com-
pany had planned on," he IlOIOO.

Now thaI its Ikbt has lx-cn
n."I..Iuccd.things look brighter for !he
rompany.

"We c1mtinated S2.1 billion from
our balance slx.'et," in accordaocc
\\ilh the roorgani12tiOO plan, Yo<t
said.

Secured lenders n."CCi\'cd a com-
bination of cash and equity and
unsccurcd lenders n."CCi\l'd equity.
according to Yost. StoclJ10111ers
\\ere the lQ<;Crsin !hc JcaJ, ho\\c\·
cr. 'The company', prior common
$locI.. and ~'C'uritics \\cre C3flCl'k'd
as of June 3.

'1bafs the bad nc\\s in J
OupIcr 11 bankruplcy," YOSIsaid.

11le new shan..-s of Ha)cs
Lemmen common stock being
issued to certain rnxlitors in ~-or-
dance ",i!h the plan arc being pub-
licly traded on the O\cr·!hc-counler
market The company has applied
for a listing on Nasdaq.

Creditors oven\hclmingly
aro:plcO the company's Plan of
Reorganization, \\ hich the U.S.
BanJ...ruplC) Court for the Distrktof
Delaware confirmed May 12.
Ha)cs Lemmen now has a more
manageable capital structure and a
reduced lc'e1 of debt.

TIle company's current lotal
financing packagc is \'a1ucO at SSOO
milhrn and includes a $100 millioo

L~ivlMERZ'"
pho(o t7t PAM A.EMING-

Hayes l.emmerz chief financial officer Jim Yost says:
serious financial restructuring was part of the compa-
ny's Chapter 11 process_ ~

senior sccun..'d re\olving credit
facility maturing in five y~ a
~50 millioo senior secured Iron
loon maturing in si., yC3fS; and
S250 million of <iCnior un.sccured
hoods l11aluring in scvCl1 )'ears.

During the Olaplcr 11 fmancial
reorganization, the lirm improved
it, Clp\.'f3tions.

"We had S200 million last year
in operating irnpro\cments, ....hich
is a \Cl)' good perfoonance," Yost
said.

CEO Curtis J, Clawson brought
in a new managementleam. ....hich
cornpan) ol1kials believe is one of
the main rt."a<;()llS the firm is lurning
around.

''The company has been forgivcn
a large amount of debt \\ruch has
allol\cJ us 10 become much
stronger financially and opera-
tionally," Yost said.

"Some controclS havc cxpired.
but \\c're getting new ones. Many
of our customers arc \cry long.
standing:' Yost said.

"We have made tremendous 0051
reductions this year and ha\ e been
lI)ing to achic\c QPCratiooal c)lcel-
1Cl1C'CtJuoogh such programs as Six
Sigma and lcan productioo meth-
ods:' he added •

"Our goals arc to satisfy cus·
tomers. be \he lowest cost producer
and ha\C the best people," Yost

ALUMINUM
SIDING

8SM~1 9- WHITE
DELUXE QUAliTY

$7995
persq

';";111 was born in and spent his youth In Jackson. MI where his family ownCifand operat·
ed the MillerNursery. He was the original founder of Green RJdge Nursery and Tree service
In Northville. MI. He lived in and served tbat community from 1941 to 1998 when he
moved north to Huffman Lake In Vanderbilt, MI.

During WorldWarn, be served tbe defense cause as an Inspector of 8-24's at Willow Run,
lon. He was an active Rotarian for 55 years, belonged to the American Association of
Nurserymen, and the MIchigan Nature Conservancy. He served on the zoning board and
planning commission of Northville. Over the years, be planted many of the trees and gar-
dens that beautify Northville today.

Throughout his long nfe, John was a lover of nature and a conservationist, He was always
ready for adventure and testing his limits while exploring new territories in his travels
throughout North America. He was appreciated by family and friends for his wisdom and
his ever present sense of humor. He was a self·educated, self·made man with a zest for life
and learning that drew friends of all ages to him.

A memorial to honor and cdebrate his nfe will be held In July at his Huffman Lake home,
In lieu of flowers, people who wish to bonor his memory may make a charitable contribu·
tion of their choIce In his name. John's famlly suggests The Arizona·Sonora Desert
Museum, 2021 N. KInney Rd , Tuscon, AZ 85743 or Little Traverse Conservancy; North
Boyne IUver Preserve. 3264 PowellRoad, Harbor Springs, MI 49740.

Vinyl" Soffit
~
~~

'jl$A95
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By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

·: Comerica Bank has opened a
new branch in Northville
township at 16081 Technology
lOcaled at the comer of Beck and
Technology Roads. The new
l;lranch officially opened June 9.
• The branch is the firsl building
10 open in Technology Park in
Northville Township, which is
Iocated on the east side of Beck
~oad between Five and Six Mile
Roads.
: In addition to the traditional
&anking services thai cuslomers
expect, the office features a drive-
up ATM, nighl depository and
self-serYe security boxes. These
allow customers to store impor-
tant papers and other critical items
in a protected box they can com e-
niently access on their own.

Lori Walker: vice presidenl,
manages the new Northville
office. She has been with
Comerica for 20 )'ears ;md has
served as branch manager al SC\··
era! Comerica locations in south·
east Michigan.

Walker was the branch manag-
er at the previous Comerica Bank
branch in Northville located at Six
Mile and Winchester between
Haggerty and Northville roads.
When this branch closed a few
years ago Walker sen-ed as a
branch manager at a bank in
Plymouth.

"Location is the key," Walker
said about the new location. "A
majority of our branch traffic is
small business customers, so we
wanted to be located where it's
convenient to them."

The warehouse· style branch
with open ceilings will feature a
computer at the customer service
counler in the near future so cus·
tomers can be introduced to

online banking or viev. other site~
on tbe Internet ....hile in the
branch.

Televisions with a selection of
five news channels arc also in the
new branch.

"All new branches \\ill b.: thi,
style," Walker said.

There are se\en employlXs at
the new branch, including Maher
Shounia. assistant branch manag·
er, and Mary Roberts, CU\lOIll<:r
service administrator.

"I was Ihrilled to come bac~ to
Northville and be able to reJC-
quaint myself v.ith the communi-
ty after working fh e year~ at the
other Northville hranch." Wal\...:r
said.

") think it ",as important thJt
Comerica brought me bac\..
because continuity is an import,lnl
part of customer service."

To celebrate the opening of the
new branch, customer, \\ ill
receive special promotional offer-
through Aug. 4.

These include a free fiN order
of checks on any new pe,",onJI
checking account opening: an
installment loan rate discount of
1/4 pert'Cnt; free Web BIll Pay
sen'ice for 12 months: and a free
personal financial plan through
Come rica Securities.

The branch lobb; is open
Monday through Thursday from
9:30 a,m. 10 4:30 pm: Frida)
from 9:30 a m. to 6 p.m: and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to I p m

Comerica Bank is part of
Cornerica Inc" a financial sen JC'

es company focused on bu~iness
banking and asset g:tthering
Through its more than 500 cu,·
lomer·service locations, including
branch. /cnding and iO\estment
offices, Comerica deihl''"' finan-
cial services in 23 states as \\ell a-
in Canada and ~fe'(ico,

Comerica has an in\c,tmcnt

They're back on Beck:
Comerica opens branch

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org
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Come rica bank branch
managers Lori Walker and
Maher Shounla check up
on some numbers at the
new Beck Road branch of
the bank.
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MIll RACE MATUH~:

Mill Race Village IS all 11-:c'
Village is open da\',n to l1'J)·
offIce. located at tile Cael; I: :
ffi. to 1 pm or by app:Ji llll,e "
docents (hostslhostesses) 1:1 t:.
call the offIce at (248) 318-12 IJ

o :1.3 Mill Pond operated by the Northville Hislorical Society. The
,I s 1e of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The

,I, I:J 1 P m The Archives are open on Thursdays and Fridays from 9 a
, , , Sunday in October lhe buildings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m, With

F 'd~ta:!ed Information about special programs or renting the facilities

June 19 9 a III - 1 f I'

7 pm - 8 r:1
730 Pill' 0 ~ : 8C3rd Meettng

cady Inn
Church
cady Inn

cady Inn
Church
Church

June 20 9am-ir"
1 30 J:r.
700 1;,1, ~,

June 21 1 ~rll - 3 C '
3pr' -:
5 flJ'l • 7: '
7 p'll - c:! ,

Church
Church
Church
Church

June 22 10 aill 1/
1? p'11 • { f.',
1 pr'l ..: r '
1 r'l1 i'

,I Church
Church
Buildings & Grounds
cady Inn

June 23 9 (3'11 • ii
102m - 3 '
7 (:rn - 9 ,I

BUildings & Grounds
cady Inn
cady Inn
Buildings & Grounds
Buildings & Grounds

Buildings & Grounds
Church

June 24 9 ?o1l1- ". '
9 an; - 1;;

June 25 9 am - 1t "
7 r 11 l], , ,1 Pra:,'er Service

June 26 9 ~.,,
9 J' ,

cady Inn
BUildings & Grounds

n GrIS';/olct There Will be all kinds of family fun in the VIllage'
" Osborn, Balloon Artist·Jason Abbott and an Amateur RadiO group.
, ~'I e rJorthvllle Historical Society in its work of maintaining the

\ ." 111[\ 1.1'11race Village between 9 a ffi. and 1 pm, Monday through

Immediately after tl': I'll ,,: I

Children's games. M'rJ 1'.' [,'
One of the highlights ci If "
Village We can use" v' :

Fnday.

I
CIGARS N MORE

r Anpreciation D;'l'/:.custOrne .I 'r' -;.,

Guernsey Farms Dairy will be Cclcbratin~
Our Customers loyal Support

All Customers who visilus on lune 23rd 8.. l'lll

8am - 6pm will receive a FREEScoop or I<.l' lll\tr,

Be Sure To Try Our Newest Ice Cream F!;1\w'o

-CorTeeA'o<hJ Chip -Bllthd~ (a~e -/kJHn\ !ull(;(lI'
-Brack Walnut -Lemon Berry Pound(a~c '1 On Oed3'r 'Str,llIbllr:' (I", ,

•,
••
r .~
: \,}s \",0 t,.
•\,e\ 6\~~e{A
I ltf:3~\ ~\r;u
: ~ ~. {~ ,,0
I o{u(. ..<\ \0 t)

: ()\\C.~'<.•.
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,~tzled ~•
'1d~ cuuld help you put your car
. I;.!,dhcr? As a local
,I, IIdent insurance agency
.( h\ \leI'S Insurance
p to the challenge.

(j llrotedion and all your. .
, . 1ll1lact LIS today!

liPr.fj· Insurance

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W_ Main, Northville
349-1252

\ .
Ifl,. /.

e "'I'f~(. . ,
(' \,

l:~ I1111!_""""__ "
:\~\R~
• ~J 'j
~ifSe

~:oad • Ann Arbor
'ml,'c Trillllntersectlonl

Mon.• Fri.
8 am· 2 pm

9 Holes of Golf

$&.00
1=or

Elleryonel

;;:;».994.531.. vAyA'J

9 HOLES ~G.l1
I)PEN 7 DAYS...8 AM-DARK
ADUlTS...$10 weekends

$ 8 Weekdays
:!DS/SENIORS ...$8 Weekends

$7 weekdays

Guernsey Farnls Dairy
21300 Novi Road, NorthVille, MI 48167

(248) 349-1466

\
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Rev your motor:
Fest hits streets

It's just too much fun to stop.
That's what the organizers of
lhe annual Music and
Monorfest wiIllell you. For the
last 16 years they have put on
Novi's annual community festi-
val and if you'\'c nevcr attend-
ed. you're missing out. Mark
you calendars for July 24-27
and plan to be on Main Street in
Downto\\ n Novi for great
lIIusic. classic cars, carnival
ridcs. great food. friends and
fun.

Main Street lakes on a wholc
new appearance !hat weekend.
Streets lined \\ilh commercial
and food vendors, car dealers.
beverage stations. musical acts.
carnivals, classic cars. you name
it. If it·s fun to see and do, it's
there! And !here is something a
bit different this year as weIl; the
musical acts arc all free of
charge. Brighthouse Networks,
the festivals major sponsor, is
providing acls slarting on
Thursday afternoon and running
through Sunday evening free for
your enjoyment!

Those acts include The Sun
Messengers. Stewert Francke
and Gary Puckett and the Union
Gap. Gary's super group from
the late '60s and early '70s pro-
duced such hits as "This Girl is
a Woman Now", ''Over You",
"Woman, Woman" and the two

number one hits "Young Girl"
and "Lady Willpower." Gary
Puckett will be appearing on
Saturday nighl July 26th right in
the middle of Main Street It·s a
show you won't want to miss!

There "ill be plenty of other
free cntertainment throughout
the weekend as wcll. You'll be
able to check out the complete
schedule of events in the
Official Guide to thc Music and·
Motorfest published by
Hometo"n Newspapers or sim-
ply call our office at (248) 349-
1950.

As many people know, this is
truly a community event All of
the proceeds go right back to the
city in various forms. Many
community groups use this
evenl as a major fundraiser for
their own groups and everyone
who works there is a volunteer.
That is where many of the thank
you's come in. It's the citizens
of Novi that make this event
possible. From the many corpo-
rate sponsors who contribute
their time and dollars to the City
itself. which lends an over-
whelming amount of support for
the last 16 years that Ibis evcnt
is possible.

One of lhe festiml's organiz-
ers, Pat Webb can be reached at
(248) 349·1950.
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

JessIca Patterson, reft, and Mandl Cobb both perform a 'bridge' yoga position at their Seven Mile Road fitness stu·
dio in the Highland Lakes shopping center Monday mornIng.

There are plenty of bad roads here Trail riders·helped Maybury relief
It was gratifying to read lhe article in [the June 12 edition of the

North~'i1Ie RecorJI about The FriendS of Maybury endeavoring to
keep some kind of an inlerpretive program going at Maybury. It can't
replace what was lost, but it win certainly add some semblance of
what once was.

Also on June 8, the Maybury Trail Riders and Raisin River Riders
hosted a very successful Pancake Breakfast. They served more than
150 people and raised more lhan $1,000 to benefit the rebuilding of
the Living Farm. Silver Springs School kinderganen classes under the
guidance of teacher, Angela zeeman raised over $1.500 to benefit the
farm.

The excellent coverage each of these received in lhe Record and \he
dedicated wode of all involved will go a long way towards the restora-
tion of a loved place in our community.

I recenlly read about many road improve men Iprojects lhat will
happening in lhe Northville area. but 1didn't see any mention of Eight
Mile Road on eilher side of Sheldon Road and on either side of Novi
Road. nor in the Haggerty Road I Interstate 275 area. Eight Mile Road
is a washboard road in lhese areas. I'm surprised !hat there hasn't been
a serious accident because of the road condition. It should be dug up
and replaced with concrete.

Jerry Munro
Northville

Jean Bemish
Northvrlle •
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Share your opinions
We ~ elcome your leiters to !he editor. Please include )'oor name. address and phone number (or

verification. We ask that) our lellers be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.
Mail: LetterstotheEditor.ChrisC.Davls.NorthvllleRecord.104W.Maln.Northvllle.MI48167
E-mail: cdavis@ht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832

Boating safely serves everyone
Many may not \mow !hat water safety is

one of the large responsibilities of a sheriff.
With 450 plus na\igable lakes in Oakland
County alone, yoo can see this is often a
daunting task. With the summer here, let's
\~ork logether to rnake it safe and fun.

Please take some time to check all the safe-
l) equipment on ) our \ esse!. Make sure lhal

if your boat is
required to
have a fIre
extinguisher,
you inspect it
Mostextin-
guishers have
a needle l)'JlC
gauge. l1le
needle should
be pointing in
the green or
good area
A1so,make
sure the extin·
guisheris
Coast Guard
Approved.

The materials used to assemble the Coast
Guard appro\'OO extinguishers are different
from the type you may have in your home.

Ufe preservers also need partkular atten-
tion. Approximately 90 percent of all boating
fatalities are drownings. When a person
becomes unconscious or suffers injuries that
prevent them from keeping themselves afloat,
they can soon become a victim. Check the life
presel\'ers for mildew and rotting. Being in
the boot all winter often subjects them to great
humidity.

Life preservers must be ~ Guard
approved as well. There are a number of
items on the market that are not Coast Guard
approved. Items such as ski·belts, inflatable .
swim rafts and water toys are not approved.
Look at the preservCf'S 10 make sure they are
the appropriate sizes for the people who "ill
be using them. The preservers may have been
purchased when the children were younger,
and now they have outgro\\1l them. Do you
have enough preservers? At the vel)' mini-

mum, each person on board a watemaft must
have one. If a boat is o\'er 16 feet in length, a
....oearabJe life jacket is required for each per-
son on board plus one throwable life preserv-
er. All children under six must wear a life pre-
server on any Michigan waterway? These are
just a few of the requirements required by
law.

Also, the skipper needs to sharpen his or
her boat handling abilities. Among the duties
is to be responsible and knowledgeable about
the actual driving of the boat, and knowledge-
able about the equipment items needed 10
make the outing safe and enjoyable. The
Oakland County Sheriffs Offt<:e Marine
Division, in conjunction with many commu-
nities, offers the Michigan Safe Boating
Course. The course is designed to teach all
the boating requirements a skipper needs to
operate safely and wilhin the law on our
inland and Great Lakes. Youth between ages
12and ]6 need a Boating Safety Certificale to
operate a boat Additionally, anyone born after
Dec. 31, 1978 is required to have a Boating
CertifICate 10 operate personal watereraft

Next. a tremendous but often over looked
p~clw~~isthefl~~~S~ar
10 a pilot's flight plan,the float plan is infor-
mation about a person's boating trip. Many
limes people have been lost at sea for several
days to wteks without anyone being aware
they were missing. Hopefully, a well-drafted
f1~ plan will never be used, but if your boat
capsizes. swamps or you get lost on the water,
a float plan pro\'es itself invaluable. Not onty
is it important [0 your well being. it helps the
rescue people find you quickly and safely and
limits their chances of being put in banns
way. ,

So how do you "file" a float plan? fl~
plans are not filed with any rescue organiza-
tion. But. when a person is deemed missing,
the float plan can be filed with the Uniled
States Coast Guard or any locaJ agency •
attempting to locate the missing person. The
information provided 10 the rescue agency can
help them locale the missing person or per-
sons more quickly and accurately. Actually,
the float plan should be "filed" with a respon-

sible person. A person who can fax. E-mail or
call the correct infonnation into the local res-
cuing agency when it is realized a person or
people are missing. .

Many items could and should be IIlcluded
in your float plan. Names, ages, telephone
numbers and addresses of each boat occupant
are vel)' important The boat make, model.
color, registration number (Me number) and
boat name. Also, include a mapped route of
your trip, including the homeport and where
your trip will terminate. Equipment should
also be listed (i.e.,life preserver typeS,. ~
extinguishers, vhf radios, flares, first rod kit,
GPS, radar, etc.). You may also want to list
any emergency water and food you may have
onboard. .

Now one might say all this is common
sense for Great Lakes boaters. However, what
about the inland lakes? Many times boats are
taken out without an)'OOC'sknowledge.
Maybe someooe wants to take the boat out
for some rest and relaxation. It is times like
lhese, if an accident ocx:urs (i.e., capsizing,
swamping or colIision) no one would know
where you were. Rescuers may spend valu-
able time checking 10 see if they arrived home
or may be places odler than on the water. .
Rescuers could also waste a great deal of cot-
icaI time trying to detennine where a missing
person was headed. Also, knowing who or
how many were in the boat helps ~
determine the method of rescue that is most
suitable.

Many parents already require "t'loatpIans"
before their child leaves the house everyday
(i.e., where they are going, what time will you
be home. who are you going 10 be with, wh31
is their phone number, etc.) So why not Jet
someone know where \IOU are MinI) llM
when you will be bacIc: Please:' file"'a float
plan wilh someone; it may help save your life.

For fuT1her inforrnatWn about safe boating
inMichigan C01IlaCt lhe Oakland Counry
Sheriff's Departmml MariM Division 01:
(248) 39/..(1256.

MichMl J. Boiu:harrJ is the sheriff of
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Elections can make me grumpy
Thrns out they had school elections ~

Monday. School boord candidates were eleded
and defeated, millage and bond issues were
resolved and our magnifICent structure of local
control of education ground on its stately way,

Only problem was almost nobody voted.
Statewide turnout statewide was less than 5
pen:ent, with some districts notching less than
1 percent .Historic<llly, these numbers are not
unusual foredocation ckctions.

once conspired to schedule elections at times
when a low turnout makes it possible for a
dedialled minority to pass things like bond
issues. More than once. I've heard a school
superintendent 3IgUe. "We certainly don't want
alIlhose people voting inour electionf'

So on the surface oonsolidaIing elections
into specified dales seems like a no-brainet:.
Who can possibly mgue against 'something
that brings wider democratic panicipalion? But

Inresponse. before f!'e legislature lurtbes into aetion.l'd
SecretaJy of like to add a coupJe of Ihoughls.
Slate Terri --: First. be careful about Novembef:. Our
Land, Rep. November ballot in Michigan is what the
Chris Ward. political sdentists call a "bed sheet ballct,"
R-Brighton. which means the number of races and proposi-
and Sell. , Oom on it makes the ballot paper look as long
Be\'erly as a bed sheet. President, U.s. Senate and
Hamerstrom. House; governor, state senate and house; local
R- mayors and city coonciJs; judges, be they local
Temperance. or statewide: and various state and local propo-
have renewed sitiow.. With all this stuff on the November
long-stalled ballot. it's easy for school matters to get lost in
efforts to con- the shufJJe,

=---.::::.....::l~_-J solidate elec- Worse, voters are no( going to get a lot of
lions in news co'r-erage and editorial guidance inPhil Powe r Michigan. H Novernbef' elections. Responsible home town
their nine-bill ne~ such as this one speOO a lot of

package makes it into law, electioos coold be time covering all kinds of races and inrerview-
held only on the founh Thesday in Febroary ing all the various local candidates. But time is
and on the first Tuesday after the first Monday not endless and space in the newspaper is Jim-
in May, August and November. Rep. Wan! is a ited. Adding school elections to the already-
former to\m5hip clerk, so he knows what he's crowded November ballot can only worsen the
talking about when he speaks about the "fius- cnmch of trying to provide solid CO'r'efage for
tration" of voters not knowing when elections important locaJ races.
will be held. A better aIternalive woukI be to lump

Their arguments are relatively straightfor- together all education races into one single
ward. Corisolidating elections onto certain education election. \bters coold select mem-
dales o\'t'J'llI1saves money. Michigan has 555 bers of local school boards. community col-
K-12 school districts and 57 intermediate lege boards and governing board members of
(county-wide) districts. They produce a lot of the U-M, MSU and WSU. Confronted with an
elections. on the a\'erage 600 per year arowxI entire election dealing with matters education-
the state. And each election is el(pensi'r'e. It at. the news media wouJd actually be OOIiged
costs the city of Farmington Hills, for instance. to cover the races, to question caOOida1es. eval-
S30,<ro to run a school election. uate qualifications and question policy and

Moreover, roocentrnting education elections positions. "Name" candidates would get less
into certain specified dates reduces voter con- of a leg up. CItizens would bave a chance to
fusion and apathy and. hopefully, increases think aboot the totality of education policy and
turnout Shrewd school folks - board mem- practice in Michigan - the biggest single item
beTs, superintendent", principals. PTQ's, in the state's budget.
teacher unions, whatcver - have more than Interestingly, this is exactly what we did in

Michigan prior to the adoption of the 1963
Constitution. Back then. education races were
clustered into one spring election held in odd-
~ years. I've never understood why
~tutional CoovenUon m'ertUrned such
a sensible system.

My second thoughts about consolidating
e\ections are. regrettably, ''mutually exclusive
and jointly exhaustive," as myoId philosophy
tutor used to.
say.

Swe,doing
something to
increase voter
turnout is as
American as
apple pie. High
turnout is the
best way to
prevent asman. highly
motivated
minority from
dominating
public policy,
whether that
minority be
members of the teacher unions pushing for
more money to go into schools or right wing
bigots trying to sabotage education policy.

But the obvious follow up question is: In a
higher twnout election what kind of voter is
likely to be turned out? Do we really want
people who have no interest or knowledge in
education to be voting in droves? What kind of
voting decision is the m:uginal (and likely
uninformed) voter likely to make?

In other wools. is increased voter participa-
tion actually likely to impro\'e our democracy?
This is a problem that has been debated for, lit-
erally, centuries. And Ihave to confess that as I
get older and grumpier, I'm beginning to think
that mere democratic participation is not nec-
essarily the best solution for all of our social
and political ills.

The obvious
question: in a
higher-turnout
election, what
kind of voter is
likely to be
turned out?

Phil Power is the Chainnan of the Board of
the company that lm71S this newspaper.He
would be pleased to get Jour reactions to this
co/W1I1l eitherat (734) 953-2047 or at ppo",-
er@ homecomm.net,

Thanks for nothing, Jayson Blair
that were ultimately published by the
TImes. To be clear. Blair didn't acciden-
tally mix up a quote or two. He blatantly
rejected even a shred of journalistic
decency and created stories like kids cre-
ate imaginary friends.

As if that's not bad enough, Blair has
actually laughed at the fervor his scandal
has created, which ultimately led to the
resignation of two of the TImes' top edi-
tors. If that isn't the dictionary definition
of "twisted," Idon't know \\hat is.

(VIGNE1TE: "BLAIR" redone spells
"LIAR B." Interesting.)

From my chair, Blair's actions make
me ill. They make me Linda-Blair-in-
'The-Exorcist" kind of ill. What Blair
did is the journalistic equivalent of
Kenneth Lay and the Enron scandal or
Bernard Law and the Diocese of Boston
fiasco. Just as Lay and his peers in cor-
porate America eroded the faith of
American investors, just as Law violated
the trust in thousands of parishioners,
Blair has made a mockery of journalism.
What makes this case even more revolt-
ing, though, is that there's no recourse
that can be sought. Short of throwing up
their hands in disbelief and spending the
next J 5 years regaining the trust of read-
ers, what else can other writers and edi-
tors at the TImes do?

All this has forced me to think critical-
ly of what we do here at the Record, and
how the pain the Times has suffered can
help this newspaper - and the thou-
sands of other American newspapers -
in-the future.

Th~re_aren't many people 1 can seri-
ously say I loathe, but I'll make an
exception for Jayson Blair.

What makes my disdain for Blair
unique is that I don't really know the

:guy. Wail- chcck that. 1don't know the
:guy. In fact. I've nc\er met hjm. Put him
. in a lineup

with four
other people,
and Iproba-
bly wouldn't
pick him in
three tries.
But despite
my complete
and total
ignorance of
Blair The
Person,
Jayson Blair
The
"Reporter"

Chris C, Davis makes me
sick to my
stomach.

It kills me to have to refer to Blair as a
repOrter. because he's the textbook defi-
nition of everylhing legitimate reporters
aren't.

In case you've been too wrapped up in
the Northville parking deck debate or
what to do with Northville Psychiatric
Hospital and haven't been on top of
national stories as of late, let me encap-
sulate the story. Blair - now a former
reporter for the Ne ....York TImes -
admillcd he fabricated dozens of stories

First, I'm grateful to have a staff I can
believe in. We may disagree on issues or
angles of stories to pursue, but at the end
oftbe day, we realize we're all on the
same team, fighting the same bailie. It's
comforting to have that kind of confi-
dence in coworkers.

Second, I'm paying greater attention to
detail. When errors in this newspaper are
pointed out to me, Ifeel a combination
of disappointment, frustration, anger and
inadequacy. I'm forced to re-examine the
steps we took to get a story, find out
where we went wrong, and then set the
record straight. I'm reading stories and
examining photos with a heightened
sense of urgency, wanting to make cer-
tain our ducks are in a row.

Finally, I'm going to be taking steps
over the course of the next year to get to
know readers and community groups on
a more one-to-one level. This is neces-
sary no maller what, but thanks to Blair.
the need for the community to know
who's quarterbacking the team is even
more pressing. (More on that in the days
and weeks to come.)

So yes - Jayson Blair makes me ill.
It's just too bad that for the TImes, and
maybe for journalism as a whole, the
cure may be tougher to work through
than the disease.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Northville Record. He can be reaclled at
(248) 349·1700, ext. //4, or
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net.

Giraffes, photographs, and us
Ichose to "....uk" this Saturday, attending the attended An in the Sun, relating their ttavel

Nonhville Ownber's Art in the Sun e\'eft. ad\"eIltUreS. They will return downtown for the
What a great Cf1JOrtUJlity to be out, catching VICtorian mtivaJ in September.

up on things around town. And Iwanted to The art fair visitm were irUrestod - one
chock out the arm'Ofk One piece in panicuIar week in Kenya hefe, three weeks in Tanzania

that spoke to there, not )'OUt' average vacation spocs.
me. 1cOOed up The couple. sometimes with the help of
taking home. guides aOO sometimes on their own, ha\'e found

WtJdlife pengtIim in AnIarctica. zebra aOO giraffe in
~ Afiica. wild horses aM wolves ~ west, and
Ride and bison and 00nnies in NOI1h Dakoca. To name a
Coonie few of their subjects.
Denomme of "Even Kensington is wondeduI foc us;
Northville put Connie said. It was as if)OO cooJd stvtle the
togdher a spotted fawns reflected in the water pool. they
series of moth- appeared so alive in the q.sality poW.
et'-aJ¥kbi1d And so many of Denomme's photos were a
...hnIos - singJc moment captured - dolphins jumping. a
~ cbeetlh, ~ licJdng, eJcpllam with tusks interlocked
lion. giraffe, ,t's a gift on his part, Ithink to be ab(e to do
elephant - that," COOnie said of her 00s00nd.Ma ureen J0h nsto n th:t captured One ~ depicts a day-old giraffe, \\ith
the bond Ifeel long spindly legs. the umbilicaJ cud stilJ

for my own rob. The woman who Ifu- auaehcd The Denornmes waIched the birth the
tographed my <WgJrter ard me ~ our day bef<Ie, with the mother coaxing the rtW-
smiles when \booica unexf'<'rtedly threw her bcm on its feet. 1Mthey Wtte unable 10 shoot
:wms around my neck. r'"' becaJse of the fading light; they again Iocared

EarUer I b:d shared a Main Strett part bench the mom and baby the next day.
with Terri McEachern of North\iIIe. She said :'You'le so lucky to be in that spot because
the Deoommes' booth is her faVClite and she that's wta it involves, being in the rigtt place •
makes a point e<lCh year to ~ what they ha\oe the right time, " Rick said.
adJcd. The couple ~ appro:dnWdy 30 shows

The photos alone are amazing. but to hear the a )'ear to selJ their wens. They lake trips and
stories behind them makes them even more so. . set aside a month to JXirt. They do aIJ their own
The Dcoommes for a h:I1f dozen years have )X'OCtSSing, mat cutting aOO framing.

'I' I·

'fn

Thus, they are able to aeate a theme package
like the one I ~ Another eeri1}' attrae-
tiveone was
five pairs of
big<at eyes.

"We're
lucky to
suwonour-
selves and
ourtrips,"
Cooniesaid

Saturday
aftemoon.l
me( my par-
~down-
to\\1l and
u.roooced
them to the
Denoounes'
art. We then
enjoyed
Junchat
Poole's
Thvcm. sit-
ting 'OUtSide
ootbat
warIDUlDY
day with Malcom Watson's peppy violin in the
hdgrouOO.

What a day at the office.

The woman
who pho-
tographed my
daughter and me
caught our
smiles when
Veronica unex-
pectedly threw
her arms around
my neck.

MflU1'tOIJohnston isa staff ....TiJerfor the
No11hviJkRecord. She CWI be rmchtd at (248'
349-J700, ext J()9, or
mjohnston@htNJmecomm.nn
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First Presbyterian: a Northville landmark
I .
I Continued from 1

time soon - my "'ife won't let
me," quipped Pastor W. Kent
Clise. "I've been ordained for 35
years and I'm coming close to the
end of my sc\'enth year as senior
pastor here, so people may think
I'm getting ready to retire, but I
don't want prople to stan speculat-
ing about that just because ()f my
age."

Part of the original foundation
of the church is still used and the
church recently completed a S4
million addition. Among the brag-
ging rights for First Presb)1erian:
that iI's the oldest Protestant
church ",est of the Appalachian
Mountains that has remained in the
same location since it ....-as estab-
lished. Now a prominent paIl of
the Northville community, the
church is situated on Main Street
and the gleaming ....hite columns.
pointy steeple and red brick exteri-
or imite \isitors in.

"We welcome gro....m and strhe
to be seeker· friendly," said Clise.
"We belie\'e the church is heallhi·

est when it is an inter· generational
experience. We look at the church
as a family with a mom and dad,
grandparents and children. We
strive to maintain a balance in our
generations."

Clise was quick to point out t.h3t
although the church strives to
maintain a family atmosphere, it
does so ....hile including members
\\ ho may be single or di\'orced.

The Prayers and Squares Quilt
group makes quilts for members
of the church ....ho need some
comfort. Anyone of the church's
numerous Bible or pra)er groups
can suggest a quilt to be made for
a perwn and then the group will
sew up a quilt for that individual.
Once the quilt is completed, it is
passed on to Clise; ....ho, before his
sermon, announces the quilt is fin·
ished. After the sermon, the
church family gathers together
and adds indi\ idualtouchcs to the
quilt. Once a person adds some-
thing to the quilt, he then signs a
prayer commitment card, saying
he commits to pray for that per·
son.

When the church family is
entirely finished with the quilt, it
is then presented to the person
along with the prayer conuniunent
cards.

"'That way the person is com-
forted physically by snuggling up
in the quill and then comforted
....ith prayers and cards," Clise s:tid.
The Prayers and Squares Quilt
Group makes about 10 quilts 3
year for various church membef).

The Stephen Ministry - anolh·
er established program the church
offers - trains individuals to ~ive
care to others. 1\ is a 5O-hour trai n-
ing session that puts a great deal of
emphasis on ghing care and com·
passion to others. The program
started in January 2000 and is
comprised of four leaders and 11
ministers. The ministers pro\'ide
one-on-one, confidential care to
those in need; including grie\ing
the death of a loved one. coping
v.ith terminal illness, adopting 3
child and facing life challenges.
First Presbyterian is quick 10 point
outlhat the Stephen Ministry is not
a therapy or counseling senice,

but rather Christians extending
friendship and helping someone in
need.

First Presb) Icri3D is also horne
to wed..!)' Alcoholics Anon)'mous
and Alanon m«tings t.h3tare open
to anyone in the Northville com·
munity.

'1be Alanon group is for people
who ~w or live with alcoholics
and offers support to t.h3tperson,"
saidClise.

On any. "old garden-variety
day", as Clise puts it, the church
3\'erages bet ....een 500 and 700 in
church attendance. The church
officially has on its rolls 1,200
members.

First Presbyterian has a pastoral
staff of 10, including t\\O pastors.
But that doesn't mean those who
aren't wearing a stole don't reach
out 10 others in the church.

"Evel)'one is a minister in the
church - two of us are pastors,"
Clise said.

The church puts much emphasis
on inner·personal relationships
with one another. Crise said the
church strives for excellence, reIa-

tionships ....ith others and a place
\\here prople can come and feel
like they are at home.

The church altemplS to impact
the community by the individual
....irnesses of its members and shar-
ing time and resources through
programs that renect good wiU.
The members of First Presbyterian
see themselves as belonging 10 a
church for the community and
seek to malce its facilities available
to everyone.

'1lJis is a really neat church. I'm
really fortunale 10 be the senior
pastor of this church," said Clise.

1\\'0 things about the church t.h3t
continue to impress Clise are the
historical aspect of the church and
how the church looks to the future.
He said the church is proud of its
history, but the congregation
believes that the best is yet to
come.

"The congregation is very vigor-
ous and vital and wants to move
forward and embrace God and
look to the futuce," Clise said.

First Presbyterian Church of
North\'i/Ie - a member church of

••

• 200 East Main Street

• (248) 349-0911

• WHAT DOES THE CONGRE·
GATiON BELIEVE?

• Confessional· cooless sins
and repent

• Christ-(entered • strive to be
like Christ

• Connectional • share ministIy,
work on things toge1lter

• SUNDAY WORSHIP:
9:30 am. & 11 am.
Sunday SChool, Adult Bible

Study and Nursery Care offered
during each service

• Visit W\WI. firstpresnville. org
to learn more about 1lte church

the PreSb)1t:rUvl Church (U.S.A.)
is located at 200 E. Main Strut ..
The church can be reached at
(248) 349-09Jl or www.jirstpres- '
m·il/e.org. .

State will rebid Northville Psychiatric Hospital land sale
Continued rrom 1

department that he has an unrelat-
ed, outside business relationship
with a consultant to one of the
bidding companies, Irwin

,explained. Whilc this busincss
relationship is not material to the
Northville sale, it could ha\e cre-
ated the appearance of a porenlial
conflict of interest, he said.

"We want to make sure \\e
amid e\cn the appearance of
impropriety," Imin said. "It \\as
in the stale's best interests to reo
bid it."

The stale called North\ iJle
Township to inform officials of

"I don't think it would do anyone any good
having that kind of cloud hanging over the
result of the [sale of NPH]. "

Mark Abbo
Nortfro1l1e Township supervisor

the hitch in their original timing,
said supervisor Mark Abbo.

"We're in full agreement with
the state," he said. "If there's a
problem, ....c feel that it's better
that it's addressed this ....ay rather

than after the bid is awarded. I
don't think it would do an)'one
any good having that kind of
cloud hanging over the result of
that process."

The budget department

• Taste Fest "ChrNi On Main" brought to you ~ Jaguar of NlWi
• Car Show brought to you ~ Varsi~ Uncaln MereuJV and NOYiExpo Center
• Kids Fair with trout pond, Rock Climbing Wall, Pistons Hoop Fest trailer

with interactive basketball and camivaf
• Saturday Ice cream Social brought to vou ~ Baskin Robbins and Michigan Milk

Produurs with Bozo Show and Donut dipping courtesy of Dun~n Donuts
• sK RurvWalk NOYi Palb and Ree Softball Tournament

• Areworb at dusk brought to you ~ Varsi~ lincoln Mereury,
Marty Feldman Chevrolet and Shuman Chryster Jeep

FREE Entertainment by Bright house Networks
-Thursday, July 24th -Saturday, July 26th
SUN MESSENGERS GARY PUCKETT

-Friday, July 25th
THAT 80's BAN D
Wil\ LUlr Ii,U U.W, 106.7 n. Orin

-Sunday, July 27th
STEWART FRANCKE

Visit Wwrt,muticandmotorfest,com or call 248,349.19SO for up to date schedales .1Id tickets,

&.-' (j~\ ~.. '1' H_TowN' ""m:nA~nW
~"NOV.

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

Ask )'OUI tami1y loday, and Iellhem kooN)'OlX de6sioo, too.
ThaI ~ youl know, fley'I know, and !here wi be no question later,

Foe a Iree brochure, cal1-800-355-SHAR E.
Share)N' ~ share )W dedsicn"
Michigan Coalition on donation

planned to return earnest money
to the companies that submitted
bids during the original process.
The three developers expressed
an interest in bidding again, Irwin
said.

Criteria in the state's invitation
to bid included:
. • Purchase price;

• Bidder modification to pur·
chase documents;

• De\'eloper qualifications and
experience with projects of simi-
lar size and scope;

• Demonstrated ability to work
v.ith local government;

• Commitment and ability 10
expedite due diligence and close

the transaction by Sept. 30, and;
• Financial ability to complete

the transaction.
The bids in the first go-round

- unadjusted for any contingen-
cies and associated costs - were
Grand Sakwa at $68.5 million,
Pulte Homes at $70 million, and
REI at $67 million.

After the state closes the bid-
ding June 25, an advisory panel
comprised of private and public
sector real estale and finance pro-
fessionals once again will exam·
ine the bids submitted.

Repeating the process does not
necessarily give one developer an
edge over another, Irwin said,

-Peace of Mind
-Selection Made Together
-Agreeable Terms
-Family Protection
-You're in Control

because only the raw price bids
were disclosed, not the contents'
of the bid packages. The state will •
look for the best net return to the
state, arler contingencies are satis-
fied, he said.

Re·bidding could mean more'
potential purchasers will come'
forward. '

"We hope that every bidder
who has a keen interest would be
responsi\'e," he said.

Maurun lohn.s/on is a reportt:r .
for the NQrth\'i//e Record. She can :
be reached at (248) 349-1700, :
ext. /09 or'
mjohn.ston@ht,homecomm.net :

,

-Lower Prices
-Transferability
-Child Protection
-Stops Inflation
-Grandchild Protection

.,..

Call 734,454-9448 to arrange a visit. .i
4800 Curtis Road • Plym:outh ;~,,;~i~J

[SUMMER RAINBOW OF COLOR]·
!~~=== =__======== __=========o;;;;;;;i1
~ ..:;~.,
,~? ' R Allen Smith perennials available here
'~AWARDWINNING PERENNIALS NOW $7.99
BeCIcU Daisy Ma$fflus , Sprite Astilbe Husker Red

, 200S'Perennial Coneflower' 1994 Perennial Penstemon
-'oj the Year 1998 Perennial oj the Year 1996 Perennial•.;,-.' . of the Year oj the Year

.. A Public Service or the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. m
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In:roM CWO to feu ~ Taft like-

ly will re .re trget rf a bger (U1. .re
<Iim;tt sail ~ W:ussicns
M'e idd:d instaIInn rf a ~
rMbJ oo...n .rectner citre stn:et, h:
~ $ twIev.rd> 1en:l to M'e a
rrafii:<a/ming effect.

speikd w in .re 3).)\2 ~ fer
inprMng Noofr,~ mects. <himge
:nj s¥b\'3Iks..

"It's .re aiy Jke i C3I re sp;tt..
~~ "E\\'%)' )~lfrcily
a:ux:iI ros !he qxioo to I\\\lak it.•

South lexington Boulevard
Bids lieWe kl.reay Jwe 25 (erltis

lSimarOO S325J))J ~ d
Sam Lexingloo Boob3d, GlIbgIy
said. 100 cnn:il is exp.ued to :M1W
!he cmra:t inJuJy, h: sail, with ....uk
Iikdy to last tre eigJt ....tt,ks rf Aug\N
:n1~
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1hede\'*:p.Ydlhe.stimN;:o~
dn;e Slrl:l1S in .re I:fe 19OOs, re estiJm-
cd, mlking lfan 35)13'5 okI..

Th: ~ in\W.oes Ihe ~
nmwaI:nj~rflhe~
an.::refe rcooway fiun Figtt M~ Rm1
~ fuam;: Rad, irrldng tre lxxJb.
v.m ~ Figtt ~filc Rad, G3llogIy said.
Qle ~ <i lIillfl: \'rill re qxn. re
:rlhL

Northville
City Street
ImprovementsCaldwell/Bloomcrest Street

Ailhe cmer d Na1tr.iDe, city gaff

pqxrai a JXCfQi3I to ~ llSJhlIl k>
gr.J\d CalN.ell :nj BIron:resl stret1s.
Pat <i.re ~ a&l is instaII<6:n <i
~ walT mlins,:nj s:ritay:nj starn
sewers.

''Belcre )'00 00 a nnJ, )'00 w.n to
make sue )'00 ~ )UI' Uililies in,"
G&gly saXi Aim: reqx:st <i.re m'e
~ms in lfr affected l¥ta..recity
'will rx:t ird cxnn.1e am :ni ~
reaihl.

'1rey w.n: i k> remain n.raI kQc.
ing."

TIe rew rcooway, stam !ewer ;oJ
sXb\'3Iks lie~ lOcust SI45f11J,
lfr directr saXi TIe ~ Yrilllasl ....
~ 8weeks, re said.

1. Lexington
(8 Mile to Potomac)

2. Taft
(8 Mile to city limits)

3. CaldweJI/Bloomcrest area

4. SMile
(Center to Novi)

5, Northville
(Beal to 7Mile)

SOURCE: CIty of Northville

Taft Road Maintenance
~ a:uril Mm:by sdected lcm

bi&ier Thorr~ ..McCul1y of
WhitJnxe Lake to perl'crm up to
S3O,OO) in sufa:e replir.;. Th: ccnra.:.
n fu::m Figtt Mile k>!he city Iimils \'rill
pb::e a lrt ~ O't'l.'rlay 00 catlin
n:ugtl;oJ nnxJ 3'l.':lS.

Th: ",m:: .Iikdy ....ill re p:rl"cmcl in
e3ly July ;oJ lake m: to t\\Q days to
roqi:te, Gal10gIy saXi TIaffic \\ ill re
il'q:xlc:1ed OOefly, re said, m as big as
~

'1lR migJt imIDe a nnj cmng,
\'rtDdt rre:ns ....'e·n1m'e to <boor I\»-
1*\"Ga1logIy s:lid. "II'sma I:ig JXC!icct.
lI'sm:recia~ tn*rt"

fbsmI Clo'.tt \\l!)ne Cany st!ffis in
tre ptaSS d chxting tb:: cxnroct
req.Jirenlem ci .re lXIqUly lltt Slb-
milled tb:: lcm W. re saXi

1re cmractl::nill rniIltb:: nnl, 1h:n
reslIi3::e m: Ix:x.Jlev.W '" ilh up to fW'
in;h;:s cirew~ The city's slued
.re $148,ro> ~ is ~
$50,00), Gallogly saXi -

Th:~ cookitake 45 da)'S (X' less.
Clo'.'l.'r eslimfed, dqx:nIing 00 lfr coo-
dfute;, su:b as tb:: roo:! fcorltioo :nj
00Iir0ge.

"¥oo·re UINIe \'rilh \'rta )'OO're
~ \'rilh O't'l.'r th:re," tb:: engjru:r
san '1£ tb:: nn:I is ru Ita mJ, \'r'eClIl
get w rf trere (X'l'UY fast"

engiIleeIing of .re ~ cL
S¢ngfieJd Orin; between Magan
Bcm:\':I\i :ni Cdd<ping nm~aIoog
.recity'5~ bcrtb:

If .re city is reaIy ~ JU:S1Je liJs in
Rinay fer tb:: ~ S4OO.OCO
~ Gallogly said. Iikdy .re ~
~ co;t migt1 ex:tre in a IiIde k:Mtt
Tht timing \\WId (Xmillqh:ollat
rf.re nnJway lIld my ~ sib-
....'a!k Wing tb:: Sl.lI"lIn'I cL:n>4.

'Wdh e3ly bids,)'OOsean toget b:t-
U. ~ bids;' re san "It's aM'a)'S
b:aer k>~ 1frm en eaty:'

The caJ:1'Cle nnj is in sitnia" anfi-
lXr110 1his year's large& ~ tI'gd.
lmJglrn Boole\3d, Ire directcr said.

Th: 1.24-mile strefd1 of Na1fn~
Rad, as \lrell $ axess k> ~
ablg 1fx:re, \\ ill rerroin qm dJring Ire
resufa:ing. ClO'tu san

"If \lr'e 1me to Node. tlm1 feea1Jxu
ee 1\\"0, \\'e'n inform tb:: lusiress atraI
cL liJre,., re said.

Ccuty wcrl:frs \'rill enx:t signs 10
infarn amn Ita \\uk is w:bway
ani Ita tb:: !pXd limit is n:W:ed to25-
30 rq:il in tb:: CCIlS1lU:ticn zcre.

s:lid.TIe rqxDrs [hn.'d f<ilhis surtIIll.'r
are In::Qfy~ resaid.

The city mm alfcrd to rqb:e
\'ride stmch:s of sO:waIk ~ oo::e, tb::
dinx:ta' said, lutb:: stnxt-itqro\'l.'Itm
finj aIIcM'S Ire gaff k> :rl:h:ss ~-
oos ~ ....melhe slabs !me rer.\:d er
s:alcd

'11'5 rx:t as rattY, tu it's safe,"
Gallogly san This pogr;m redn.'S .re
city's Idility in slip-aOO-fall claims
resulting fitm lD:\"l.'Jl, a:drOO ee dam-
aged sid.......'3lk, re s:m.

Eight MIle Road
1re Wa)'re Cc:mty Rood

Ca llliS<;ic1i is (in1ing II !imle pcitt
ltis 9.Ilm:r to renm to rei> a 19)5
IJtjxt.EigtaMile Rood h:tween Oner
;oJ Nc7. ; n:nls \'rillre milled;oJ R:S1JI'-
finxI k> sm::dh w tb:: roogh stniu;
saKI Gallogly.

Northville Road
\\If)ne Cootty aev.s a&l ",ill re in

ToI\ n II lfr en:! <i July er tb:: st1t ci
Aug\N to ~ Na1tr.iIle Rood
fitm Se-.m Mile to Beal. axntfing to
COOI1y IXnStl'1X1ioo dislrict engineer

Sidewalk Program
The city allocales aj:pOximalely Springfield Dm-e Iksign Phase

S30,(0) c:dI year k>n.mJ'>'enh~ The city !his st.JrITl't'f \'rill spn:I
&..--ticienl sid:walk ~ GalJocoJy awo'Unudy m.o:o fer JXdimin:lIy

St. Paul's Northville
Vacation Bible'School

June 23 • 29
.,._.Ch.ildren .wjll plant

seeds; shuck corn;----~-
race wheel barrows

& enjoy other activities
with a farm theme.

9am to Noon each day.
All faiths welcome.

I

..

St. Paul's Lutheran
201 Elm Street· Downtown Northville

248-349-3140
www.stpaulsnorthville.org

",

l'

http://www.stpaulsnorthville.org
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ENGAGEMENTS
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David and Rosemary Banlen
announce lile engagement of their
daughter. Amy Clare Bartlett. to
Jamie Brian Belanger. son of
Cindy and Keith Brown of Fort
Myers. Fla .• and Brian Belanger
of Windsor. Ontario.

The bride-elcct is a 1996 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and
a 2001 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University. She is
employed by Dayton public
schools. The groom-elcct is a
1996 graduate of NHS and a 2000
graduate of Indiana University.
He is employed by Procter &
Gamble.

An Aug. 2 wedding is planned.

Getting married? New
baby? Big annivefsafY? We'd
be happy to help share the
good news with the commu·
nity. Forms for engagemeiits.
weddings, btrths and amivef-
saries are available in the
Northville Record office.
Simply return the foem. along
with a photo (If so desired) to
our office. and we'D take care
of the rest. We can be
reached at:

104 W. Main Street
Northville, Mich. 48167

Announcements can take
up to six weeks to run.
Announcements must be
submitted within specified
time limits of the eventBartlett-Belanger

Jerry lmsland of Northville and
Deborah Kemp of Taylor
announce the engagement of their
SOIl, James 1- Imsland, to Erin
Noll, son of Deborah and Steven
Noll of Janesville, Wis.

The groom-elcct is a graduate
of Eastern Michigan University
and is employed by Quality FIrst
Contractors. 1lle bride-elcct is a
2002 graduate of EMU and is
employed by Quicken Loans.

A May 24 wedding is planned.

Imsland~NolI

Susan and lhe late Stephen
Norris of Brighton and Mr. and
Mrs. James Zinke of Sterling
Heights announce the engagement
of Jc:nnifer Norris and James
Zinke.

The bride-elect is a 2000 gradu-
ate of Michigan State Unh'ersity,
a resident of Wixom and is
employed by the Northville
Record. The groom-elect is a 1997
graduate of Oakland Uni\'ersity
and is employed by American
Axle and Manufacturing of
Rochester Hills.

A Nov. 8 \\edding is planned.

Billy Dee Munro of Wixom -
formerly of Novi - announces
the engagement of her daughter,
Elisa Munro, of Royal Oak, to
Jason Endress also of Royal Oak.
The bride-elect is also lile daugh-
ter of Gerald and Hazel Munro of
Northville.

1be groom-elect is the son of
Frank and Ann Endress of Pearl
River. New York.

The bride-elcct is a 1992 gradu-
. ate of Novi High School and a

2003 graduate of Walsh College.
She is employed by
DaimlerChrysler. The groom-
elect is a 1998 graduate of Lehigh
University. He is employed by
North American Lighting. Walker-Dinning

An October wedding is
planned.

Jim and Brenda Walker of
Howell announce the engagement
of their daughter, Jennifer, to
Cody Dinning. son of Colleen
Dinning of Fowlerville and Terry
Dinning of East Lansing.

The bride-elect is currently
attending Lansing Community
College and is an Advertising
Executive for Hometown
Newspapers. The groom-elect is
employed by Superior Electric as
an Electrician.

An October 2003 wedding is
planned.

Norris-Zinke Munro-Endress
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ON CAMPUS

Northville residents Gina Halicki,
James Gustafson and K)le Grajek
were named to the dean's list at the
Uninrsit)· of Michigan·Dearborn for
the fall and winter terms 2003.

was among the graduates of ..,Song were among the gI1duates of
Washington and Lee Unh'ersily Lawrence Technological University
(Lexington. Va.) during spring 2003 during spring 2003 commencement cer-
commencement ceremonies. emonies.

Duke University (Durham, N.C.) dur-
ing spring 2003 commencement cere-
monies.

Northville resident Andrew Borda
Northville residents Shannon Dare,

Kim Ly, Joseph Porco and Wen Hong

Jennifer Carr was awarded lhe Alumni
Honors Scholarship at Hope College.

Northville'resident Cass Huyck was
named a member of the varsity rifle'
team at Howe MUitary School (Howe;
Ind.) for lhe 2002-2003 academic year. :

Northville resident Brigld Anne
Bowdell was among the graduates of

Northville resident Beth Cohen was
awarded itrc Presidential Scholarship
and Northville High School student
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at least once a year.
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Our 2003 All-Area trackand field Dream Team selections have a slew of talent
By sam Eggleston
and Stan Frank
$PORTS WRITERS

aware thai oome next year, she'U
ha\e anothetchance to l3kehome the
first place finish.

This year, we can easily say was
one of the toughest ....'hen it came to
picking our AlJ-Area Dream Team
athJeles [or girls track and fJeId.
Noonally, we have stars ....no stand
out in their respecti\'e fields and
dominate the competition each and
C\'et)' time they take to the track.
This year, hcM-e'>'ef, was a bit differ-
ent We had some of the most com-
petiti\"C teams in the histories of our
schools.

After going O\'CI' the list multiple
times, the sports writers of
HomeTw.n Ea5t have managed to
piece together the team thai we [eel
would bring us a state championship
time and again. Below are the girls
that not only make the competition
hang their heads in defeat but also
lead by example by being the best
lheycan ~.

l'fma Sdunitt
No\isenior
Whafs not to like about Sdunin?

She's smaJt, she's friendly and she's
a great all-around athlete. This year,
Schmitt look her distance JUMing to
the next lC\el, taking the regiona1
titles in both the two·mile and mile
C\enlS against some of the best com-
petition in metro Detroit
Unfortunately, Schmitt's battle
against brordlitis slw.'Cd her dcMn
to the point that she missed out 00
sOCM'CaSing her uue abilities in the
stale finals meet but still managed to
gi\'e a gritty poformance. Sdunitt is
headed off to run [or the Spartans at
Michigan State University, and oore
again. we are honored to name her as
one of the top HomeTOYoll
Nev.-spapers track and field stars.

"'-,-
i~'::kierstenIsgrigg
,~PLAYEROFTHE YEAR~,,"'--~~~~~- ,.;'

'i~As'a junior, South Lyoo's
lH~ Isgrigg cOntinued to
make her marlc as the most dom-
iiwit hurdler this area has co,"el'
kOOwn. Isgrigg placed first in
each . the tOO-meter and 300-
1Dc:techurdles at both the region-.
~5aDd KVC tournaments. She
~ fOUowed those perl'onnanc-
'a'at the Smt.e meet by earning
iDeda!s" witb her third- and
f~pIace finishes in the 100-!!.u¢les and .JOO.bUnIIeS, respec-
thdy. Heceffort in !he too.hur-
CnCs earned her All-State recog-
~on. In addition to her masteJy
of !hehurdles, Isgrigg c:aptured antIC iri the 200-meter dash at the
KVC meet and ran the second
L,;, '[or'the liOns' winnin 400-~ • g.
'sneter relay team at the regional
e\~ Isgrigg's ~ of 14.4 soc-
~ in the lOO-hucd1es proved a
meet record. In Ihree years,
1sgriGG lias compiled schoolreccros in both hw'dles events
(14.2 in.tOO-hurdles, 44.0"in
JOO.hunlleS), the ICXkneter and
mIrietCi"dashes. and the 400-
~ 3od800 rrieter ; '.
"""''',,?l/. ":;rl~:'7..r·" ::.....~~.,.

SPRINTS
Running fa.q, clearing huni1es:

That is the kind of stuff thai our sprint
runners like to do. Though we find
ourseh'eS in a position where Yl"Chad
to pick a few out of a slew of talent-
ed runners, we feel coofident thai
these are the cream of the ~. One
thing is [oc sure: We cooldn't beat
them in a dash, and we doubt much
of the cornpetitioo could either.

Kate .Maxwell
Lakeland senior
Lakeland's Kate Maxwell capped

a stellar career for !he Eagles' track
and field team by earning medals at
the SUIe meet foe her poformances
in !he long jump and both the 100-
meter and 300-meter hurdles. During .
the season, Maxwell set new school
records in all three C\ents. The senior
also finished first in the 300-hurdJes
at !he Oakland County meet. In addi-
tion, ~wcll a1S() ancbolcd the
Eagles' l,~ relay team that
qualified [oc the state meet In what
pnm::d a capti\'3ting high school
career, Maxwell captured seven
medals at the stale le\el. She plans to
compele next year at Central
Michigan University.

DISTANCE
Who doesn't like distance nm-

ning? Well, besides out~f-shape
sports ",riters who get winded walle-
ing to the concession stands.
Running has ~ oneof!he most
~ar pastimes and most anticipat-
ed C\enlS in this oountty. and it shows
when it oomes to the distance C\enlS
of track and field in our area. \\~ 're
more than happy to announce ...."C
have some of the top distance runners
in metro Detroit and fully expect that
they are more than C3JXlbleof crush-
ing the competition.

Lisa Canty
MMord junior
Milford's Lisa Canty qualified for

the state meet in a pair of events.
placing seoood in the 3,2OO-meter
nm and third in the 1,600-meter run
at this season's regional tournament.
A jUIOOI'. -Comly recosdcd pcrsooal
bc:sls in both the l,(,OO..l\Il\ (S:IS.4)
and 3,200-run (11 :32.5).

and she io\l:S SOl3ke 00 fdlow spint-
ers in an intense foot race. 1be kind
of athlete you can look to for multi·
pie points. Watts is only going to
grow and imprO\'Ccome next year as
she has sOCMll that injwies are a
thing of the past [or her. We expe:et
good things from this Northville
track star, and h:n 'e 110 doubt that
"'ith a healthy season come next
year. she'll be 00 our ~ Team
once again.

•

1iffany Kaid
Milford junior
Milford's Tiffany Kaid ran the

second leg of the Mavericks' 3,200-
meter relay team, ....hich at the
regional tournament, finished third
in qualifying for the state meet. Kaid
follOYo"ed that performance at that
KVC tournament by registering the
fastest split in the Mavericks' second-
place finish in the 3,2OO-relay. A jlDl-
ior, Kaid recorded pecsooal bests in
both the ~meter run (2:24.9) and
the 1,600-rneter nm (5:34).

Katie Kramer
~mford senior
Milford senior Katie Kramer

returned from an injuxy-ri<kUed jun-
ior season ....ith positi\ -e results. At
the regional tournament, Kramer
qualified [or the stale meet in three
co,enrs, placing thinJ in the 3,200-
meter run and [ourth in the 1,600-
meter run, while anchoring the
Mavericks' 3,2OO-meter relay tean'l,
which finished third. Kramer tren
delivered secood-place petfoonances
at the KVC k:lUrn3mellt in both the
1,600-rneter and 3,200-meter runs.
Kramer leaves Milford holding
sdJooI R.'l;O('(1s in both the I,(IX)..
meter and 3,200-meter runs. along
with the 3,200-meter relay.
Ironically, despite all of her stxxess
00 the track, Kramer intends to play
soccer at college.

Heather Moehle
North\ilJe senior
Moehle has been a staple in

Northville track and field siJllX she
first lOOk to the sport at the varsity
IC\cl. A COIllpCtiti\-e distance nmner,
Moehle made her I1l3IX throughout
the season as she took to the Weskm
Lakes Activities Association and left
the majority of herrompctitioo in the
dust. A great leader aOO a dctmnined
athlete, the one thing that you can
always expect (rom this tunner is a
great shOwing. We're rroud 10 h:n-e
her as a member of our All-Area
Dream Team oore again, 3IY.I we can
assure the readers that her shoes ....i11
be lough to fill when this time of year
comes around in 2roJ.

Amber Pearsall
l'tmford fresJunan
As a freshman. Milford's Amber

Pearsall earned her stripes and wore
them ....'ell. finishing second in total
points scored for the Mavericks. In
her first tour of duty, PearsaJI quali-
fied [or the state meet by finishing
second in lOO-roeter dash at the
regional tournament Also at the
regional meet, Pc:3CSal1 helped
~fl1ford in qu3lifying for the state
meet in both the 400-rneter and ~
meter relays. At the state meet.
Pearsall anchored the Ma\'ericks'
4OO-re1ay team that lied a scbooI
record. In that C\et1t, PearsaJI's split
was a tidy 12.1 seconds. Other
Pe3CSal1 highliohts from this season
include a 16-9rinch leap in the high
jwnp; a made of 12.7 secoods in the
loo-d1sh; and a blistering cut of 263
sa:oods in the 200-mcter dash.

PhoIo by SAM EGGLESTON

Northville junior Andrea Watts is just one of many very talented athletes that were
selected to the All-Area Dream Team for 2003.

FIELD EVENTS
You just ha\'C to IO\'Cfield C\ents.

Throwing. jumping. leaping, hurling
- it's all fun. Below, ....'e h:n-e the top
field co,ent participants in our CO'ttt-
age area. Once again, this was a dif·
ficult choice, rot we think that it
doesn't get much better than this.
FJeld C\"enlScan make oc break a
track team. and our selections defi-
nitely help make ours.

JenaAmell
Milford senior
In her fina1 season at Milford, lena

Amen earned a tille in the pole vault
C\ent at the KVC tournament Amell,
who was undefeated in dual meets
!his season, also set the school record
....ith a vault of II (eet. Sre plans to
compete next year at Central
Michigan Uni\'CI'Sity.

we're more than happy to ha\e her
as one o[ our best athleles.

JenMehi
No\ijunior
This athletic pole wuller lets

co,'eryone know one thing: Sbe's
here to compete. TIle kind of athlete
that we just love to put 00 a Dream
Team list like this one. Mehl has
pro\en to be a versatile and dedicat-
ed athlete foc the N~i \Vrldcats.
Though duuugh much of the season
she didn't ha\'C the competition nee·
ess:uy to dm'C her abo\-e and beyond
the C3ll of duty, MehJ has managed to
excel in the span that her name has
become synonymous ....ith in the
Kensington 'hlley Cooference O\'CI'
the \Xl5t couple of seasoos. This ~\.'31',
she was only one spot out of earning
an AlJ-State nod, but she koo\\"s fuU
....-eU that there is another season
ahead of her focher senior y~.

Samanlha Smith
South L)oojunior
Those who thought when the sea-

son began that South Lyon \....as a one-
.....oman show were wearing pie 00
their fxc when the season cordudxf..
Samantha Smith proved that
Kierslen Isgrigg isn't the only Lion
in lown after a stellar junior cam-
paign. Smith earned a pair of long
jump titles duringthe season, leap-
ing 16-10 at the regional touma-
ment and l7t. inches at Ihe
Oakland County meet. Smith
eventually capped the season by
earning a medal at the state meet Ylith
a jump of 17-2 in pbcing SC\enth.
Earlier in the season, on her 17th
binMay, Smith turned in her finest
pczfoonance of the season, posting a
made of 174 in setting a new school
nxooi Smith also made her marl< in
the l00-meter hunlles, finishing sec-
ond to Isgrigg at the n.-gionallouma-
men .. while snaring another medal at
the stale meet with a founh-plxc fin-
ish (14.83). As ilS aochor, Smith
helped lead the Licm' 4@meter
relay team 10a first .p13:e finish at the
regional lourn:unent At the stale
meet, thai team. ....ith Smith again
anchoring, set a new school f'lX'Ord
with a time of 49.7 seconds.

Jackie \'urlrnnas
South L~oojunior
South Lyon discus thrower Jxkic

Emily Reid
No\isophomore
This little NO\i \Vrldc:u thai could

....ill surprise more than a few people
"ilb her ability in the hurdles co,ents.
Though she doesn't stand too tall,
Reid is more than C3p3b1eof clearing
the hurdles that stand between her
aOO the finish line. This year, Reid
not only coo'; .1ued to excel in the
spolt, but shoYo'Cd that she has C\et1
climbed higher than ....flat most pe0-
ple may ha\'e expected of her this
year. Though Reid didn't get out of a
\'CI')' tough Milfooi Regiooaltocom-
pete in the state finals, ....'e are ....-eU
aware that her time as a star athlete
has just begun. Expect to see her
name not only pinted more in the
papers of HomeTooll Nev.-spapers..
but also as a membct of future AlI-
Area Dream Teams.

Whitney Fuelling
1\Iilford junior
For the second cooseaJfue season,

Whitney Fuclling was the leading
pcAnt sroret 00 the M3\'Crick.s'track
aM field team. D.1ring her junioccam-
paign, Fuelling wa-; CfCMned the high
jump champion at bOOt the regiooal
and KVC tournaments. At the stale
meet, RJelling earned a medal for lhe
second c:ooseaJtio, e season ....ilh her
petfoonance in the high jump. At the
regional e\'ent, Fuelling also won the
200-meter dash, aochored MrlfooJ's
....inning 1,600-meter relay Ie<1m, and
helped the ~rneter relay team to a
second-place finish. Fuelling set
career highs in both the high jump (5-
6) and 400-metet' dash (612) this
season. Fuelling has won [our
medals at the state 1C\~1during the
coorse of her career.

Katie Thomas
Lakeland junior
Lakeland's Katie Thomas this sea-

soo made her thinJ appearance at the
state meet and made it count, placing
eighth in the un·meter hurdles in
earning her first medal at the state
IC\'CI. A junior. Thomas was also
instrumeoral in leading the Eagles'
1,(IX)..mcter relay learn in quaJif)ing
(or the state ll'lCd.

Photo by SAM EGGlESTON

Novl Junior Jen Mehl. a pole vault participant. was also a
selection to this year's girls' track and field All-Area
Dream Team,

Yurlrunas broke the \OO-foot barrier
foc the Mt lime in her carcct at the
Lioos' first meet of the season.
Piming that performance ....'35 no
Duke. Ytn:uR3S pIacaI second at the
regiooaJ tournament ....ith a throw of
114-4 in qualifying foc the stale meet.
The junior !hen [oIJoy,'Cd th:ll per-
fonnance by earningaKVCtitle ....ith
a mark of 118-5, ....hidI (Wo'Cd a tour·
nament recooi \\uXunas' scasoo-best
came 00 a throN that sailed 119-8.

01listfna Lh
No\i sophomore
Us. who stands Moot, seems as

though she was wilt to compete in
the highjump.lkr height lends her
to the co,ent, and her ability Icts her
e:(~1in iL Going 5-5 at the Di\isioo
I state meet was a huge accomplish-
ment in itself, but clearing it to l3ke
second-place in the finals meet was
C\'Cll bigger. The sophomore has
two seasons still ahead of her as she
looks to continue improving and
going higher and higher. We here at
HomeTOYon Newspapers ha\'C no
doubt that Us will indeed find her-
self reaching those lofty goals, and

Oe\oo Rupley
North\ille junior
Rupley is one of those athlcte:s !hat

....e just lO't~ to wateh. She's remaric-
ably talented and dcdic:ated. Not only
docs she push herself to the limilS
ea:h and C\ef)' lime she takes to the
track, but she lIl3Il3b'CS 10 help her
teammates strive to be the best they
can be 00 the trade, as well. This
year, Rupley found herself taking
socood in the stale finals in the goo.
~ c:YeOt afu:t a ''aY contro\-ersial
call found a Davison runner leaning
in for the ....in. But, like a true athlete.
Rupley wasn't conccmed She's ....eU

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writu for the NOr1h~'i1IeRecord
turd the Novi News. He ('(In be
rrached at (148) 349-1700, at.
I~ w m
uggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
Stan Frank is the sports writu for
the South Lyon Herald and the
Milford 1imtS. He can be rrached
at (248) 68$·]507, ext. 25, or at
sfrank@hJ.1w~comm.net.

Andrea Watts
NOI1h\iDejunior
Watts really shouldn't h.n-e been a

surprise 10 3fl)'OflC, but she was. The
j\D'lior came off of some hampering
injuries that pmenled her from
sOO.ving her uue colors in previous
seasoos. and when she did it was
noticed This Mustang has little trou-
ble making her way ~\Y the hurdles
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team earned a medal at the state
meet in finishIng fifth and also
broke the school record with a
mark of I minute, 29 seconds.
Plummer also helped the
Ma\'cricLs' 4()().meter relay leam
to fir$t and second·p13ce finishes
at the KVC and regional touma-
menls, respeclively. Plummer
won individual KVC titles in
both the llO·meler and 300-
meter hurdles, one week after
having placed third in both
l;vents at the regional touma-
menlo Plummer will allempt to
male the football team at .the
Uni\ersity of Michigan as a pre·
ferred walk-on.

Boys' team overflowing with pure athletes
By Sam Eggleston
and Stan Frank
SPORTS WRITERS

Can any of Ihese All-Area
Dream Teams ever be easy to
pick? It sure doesn't seem to be
that way, as 2003 marled anoth·
er tough year for us to deeide
just "'ho \\e fell were lhe best of
lhe best.

This season \\e leaned heavily
on a remarkable senior class
through our Co\ erage area. You
can't ask for much more out of
seniors that are about to graduate
other than to thank them for give
ing all they could e\en in the
face of their new beginnings in
the collegiate ranls.

We are confident that this
year's squad is one of the best
e\er assembled and "'ould take a
risk and sa)" that they \\ ould be
in competition for almost any
title they \ied for.

DISTANCE
It"s not easy to be a distance

runner in this area. Some of the
best competition around haunts
the Kensington Valley
Conference and the Western
Lakes AClivities Association.
And, '" hen all of our teams are
brought logether for the
Regional meet, "'e are always
cenain we will see some of the
top talent looking to sho\\case
their abilities.

Adam Craig
Lakeland senior
Lakeland's Adam Craig turned

in a first-place performance at
the KVC tournament in 3,200-
meler run. Craig, a senior, quali-
fied for the state meet in that
e\'ent by placing sixth and regis-
tering a personal best time of 9
minutes, 36.8 seconds at Ihe
regional tournament.

Dan DeRusha
Milford junior
Wilh a cut of 4 minutes, 17

seconds in the 1,600-meler run,
Milford's Dan DeRusha at the
MITCA slale team tournament,
recorded the third fastest lime in
the state this season. A junior,
DeRusha earned a pair of medals
at the state meet, placing se\enth
in the 1,600-meter run, in addi-

lion 10 anchoring the Ma\ericks'
3,200·melcr rel3y team, \\ hich
finished second in posling a
school record mark of 7 minules,
49.6 seconds. D.:Rusha had
qualified for the state indi\ idual
toumamen! in three c\'enls \\ ith
his performance at Ihe regional
e\ enl, where he placcd second in
Ihe 1,600-run, while anchoring
the Ma ...erid,S' ",inning 3.200-
rday team. DeRusha also quali·
fied for the st:lIe meel in the 800-
meter run, an c\enl in \\ hich he
won a litle al the KVC lourna-
ment. DeRusha, as usu:lI, also
anchored Ihe Ma\ erick,,; \\ in-
ning 3,200·rela)' learn at the
KVCmect.

Mike Gabr)s
North,iIIe senior
Gabrys is a fun guy 10 watch

run. In fact, one of the best
momcnls for him and for us was
when he took to the mile even! in
the slate finals meet and led for
o\'er half of it. We could lell
when he was finished that it was
a greal way for him to end his
senior )'ear. Always a compeli-
tor, we know that Ihe stiffer the
field is in lalent, the bellcr
Gabrys is going to do. As a
member of Ihe All-Area Dream
Team, we know that any time \\ e
needed a lext·book race 10 be
run, \\e could look to GabC)s 10
do it. He's a \aluable member of
any squad, and \\e're more than
happy to ha\e him on ours.

Brian Gilchrisl
NO\i senior
Gilchrist is the kind of runner

that ne\'cr ghes up. He can lrail
through an enlire race and Ihen
draw cnergy from some hidden
source that ",e like to call heart.
His grilly performances Ihis )'ear
have shown that Ihe KVC and
Novi ",ere a good place for him
to call home as he lived up to and
surpassed many of the cxpecta-
tions thaI others had for him.
Something tells us thaI he didn'l
surpass his o\\'n expeclalions
though, as he probably knew all
along that he \\as more than
capable of accomplishing e\'ery-
Ihing he did this }ear. We're
more than happy to ha\c him as
a member of our All-Area
Dream Team.

GET A REAL JOB.
How many jobs oufthere pay you to learn valuable skills?
In Ute Anny National Guard, we teach hundreds of sought
after skills. Youll also learn leadership, responsibility and
the -can-do" that employers are looking for. You can gain
experience. an extra paycheck, college tuition assistance
and other military benefits. All while selVing
your countly and community part-time. MICHIGAN
Call today to fmd out how you can ~
make it to the top. ~iCiN
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Tall and lanky, Moore looks as
though he belongs Ihrowing the
discus or going for a high jump
mark rather than trolling along
with Ihe bcst·of-the-best in the
distance evenls. Don', gel us
wrong Ihough, we've always
been the first 10 say never judge
a book by its cover. Moore is one
of Ihe most talented distance
runners in the state, and his fin-
ishes this year ha\'e solidified
Ihal stalement. We know \\c can
always expect him to perform,
and he doesn't mind being a
lcam playcr and a leacher when
nceded either.

Selh Thibodeau
Milford junior
Milford's Seth Thibodeau fin-

ished fourth in the 3,200·meler
run to earn a medal al this year's
state meet. In finishing the event
in 9 minutes, 19.1 seconds,
Thibodeau brole Ihe school
record. Thibodeau had qualified
for the slale meet by finishing
first in the 3,200-run and founh
in the 1,600-meter run.

SPRINTS
Most of the guys on our sprint

squad are fast enough that Ihey
might blur the normal camera
shot.· Speed is their game, and
they relish in the opponunity 10
take on others of Iheir caliber.
Uere, we've assembled some of
the speediest run'ners and hur-
dlers in our area, and we're quite
confident that they are capable
of laking on and beating most of
the competition Ihey \\ould face.

Chase Chandler
Novi senior
We like to Ihink of Chandler

as liquid lighting. This guy just
can't sit still. It seems that if he
isn't right in the thick of things,
he's going to simply explode.
ThaI's one of the reasons Ihat we

~~~,~)
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~~~y
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EB 1RT & ROEPER
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like him so much, because we
know Ihat he won't ever quit
working hard and trying to
improve himself in one way or
another. A key leader on and off
the track for Novi this season,
we're happy 10 know that we can
look to Chandler to lead by
example and show the rest of lhe
squad what it means to push
themselves to the limit and then
push a little harder. Chandler has
been a slaple on AlI·Area squads
all )'ear, making the foolball,
baskelball and now the track
Dream Teams. We're proud to
have him as a member once
again.

Tim Dalton
North"iIIe junior
How could we e ...en think

aboul turning our back on
Dalton? He has speed, stamina
and, most imponamly, desire.
You can always count on Ihis
Mustang to put fonh a heck of an
effon, and he always runs a
smart race. You can basically
expecl that Dalton is going to be
in the lOp of the pack no matter
which race you ask him to take
to. He, along with Brad Stoner,
was a major faclor in the
Mustang victories this season,
especially in Ihe relays. Unlike
his senior friend, Dalton will be
back again next year as he looks
to improve on his already
impressive times and hopes to
make a mark at the state level.

Kyle Plummer
Milford senior
Milford's Kyle Plummer fin-

ished second in tOlal points
scored for the slate champion
Mavericks. Plummer, a senior,
ass is led the Ma\'ericks' 800·
meter relay team to a first-place
finish at both Ihe regional and
KVC tournaments. Thai same

Brad Stoner
Norlh"iIIe senior
Sloner is the kind of sprinler

thai can do so many things for a
team. A good 400 runner, a top-
notch 800 guy and even the kind
of alhlele you can ask to go
shoner or longer in terms of dis-
lances and be a compelitor.
Stoner made the trip '0 the states
again this year as a member of
some outstanding relay teams
with Nonhville, but it was his
regular season individual efforts
that drew our attention and
helped us decide that he would
be invaluable as a member of our
Dream Team. We're proud to say
that Stoner "'ould be a key part
in many of our relay evenlS, as
well as a phenomenal addition to
our spri nti ng slaff.

Dan Whealle)'
Milford senior
Milford's Dan Wheatley

earned a medal at the stale meet
in helping 10 lead the Mavericks'
800·meler relay team to a fifth-
place finish. That

Continued on 83
Mark Moore
NO'i sophomore
This Wildcat has sho ....n that

his abililies are far greater Ihan
many \\Quld e1lpect from him.

Want a fast alfOfdable way 10run your 2 x 2 d"lSJ)Iay
ad at a reasonable price and reach over 2.1 million
readers? Then choose III·PAIlI FO(just $949.
you can place a 2 column by 2 inch d"1SJ)Iay ad in
over 75 publications.
You may contact this newspaper fOf more Informa'.
tion or Wendy Meler at Midligan Newspapers toe.
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BOYS:Dream Team overflowing with talent
Continued from B2

was a major factor in the Mustang
victories this season. especially in
the relays. Unlike his senior friend,
Dalton will be back again next year
as be looks to improve on his
already impressi\'e times and hopes
to make a mark at the state le\'eL

Kyle PlWIll1ler
Milford senior
Milford's Kyle Plummer finished

second in tOlal points scored for the
stale champion Ma\'ericks.
Plummer, a senior, assisted the
Ma\mcks' 800-metet relay team to
a f1J'Sl-place finish at both the
regional and KVC tournaments.
That same team earned a medal at
the state meet in finishing fifth and
also broke the school reeoo1 with a
mark of I minute, 29 seconds,
Plummer also helped the
Mavericks' 400-meter relay tearn to
first and serond-place finishes at the
KVC and regional tournaments,
respecti\-ely. Plummer ....00 individ-
ual KVC titles in both the Ilo-meter
and 300-metet hurdles, one week
after having placed third in. both
C\'eflts at the regional toumamellt
Plummer will attempt to make the
football team at the Uni\'efSity of
Michigan as a preferred walk-on.

Brad Stoner
NortlnilJe senior
Stoner is the kind of sprinter that

Can do so many things for a team. A
good 400 runner, a top-nolCh 800
guy and even the kind of athlete you
can ask to go shorter or longer in
temIs of distances and be a COOlpcti-
tor. Stoner made the trip to the states
again this year as a member of some
outstanding relay teams with
Northville, but it was his regular
season individual efforts that drew
our attention and helped us decide
that he would be invaluable as a
member of our Dream Team. We're
proud to say that Stoner would be a
key part in many of our relay C\'COts,
as ....'eUas a phenomenal addition to
our sprinting staff.

Dan Wheatley
Milford senior
Milford's Dan Wbeatleyeamcd a

medal at the state meet in helping to

YOUTH SPORTS

Boys'Soccer
The U-9 NonJnille Sharks boys'

soccer team I'Cl3l'OO back to their scor-
ing style with a dominant 7-1 victory
0\'Cf Fanningtoo, Tuesday, May 20.
The scOOng attack staned in the first
half with a ....-ell oocroinalcd goo! by
Jeff Minoff. Farmington banJed back
with a goo! which was oountered by
the Sharks with an end-of-half scue
by N'lCkKrafft The Shark's SttOI'Id
half ~pJoded in strong fashioo with
Krafft scoring 3 an OOditional goals.
Play was highlighted by Colin
Russell's ball handling and control
skills to assist the Sh:uks in their
strong 2nd half dominance. Playing
right ....ing. RusseU :m'3OCed the 001\
downfield nwnerous times for c0n-
tinuing otfensi\oc strikes against the
Farmington team. Within the final
two minutes, the Sharks skillfully
topped off their dominance ....ith
goaIs by Luke Davis and another.
end-of.game scoce by Minotf. MVP
hooors and hats off to KIafft foc his
fabulous 4-goo! game and ball c0n-
trol ability. His fooc wOOc against his
foes left them in av.'Cand in the dust
on his lTI3lly dwges ~ the
goot Great game and ....inning effOlt
by C\U)'OI1C-looks like the Sharks
are on a roll and ha\ing a feeding
(scoring) frenzy! .

The Sharks had an impressh'e
game against a tough Plymouth
Team. Through team\\OOc and pass-
ing the Sharks came out on top 8-3.
The first half of the game was a back
and fooh banle ....ith Minoff and
Krafft each Il()(ching one goo) for the
Sharks. One of the most poo:nt offen-
shocweapons of the first half was the
play of YI3IlI\i Koomariotis at for-
ward. Koumariotis played '-el)'
aggressively at ....ing roc the Sharks
and nearly chipped another one into
the net. The Plymouth DragOns
foogtt 00ck and the haIf ended with
a 2-2 tie. The Sharks came into the
second half \\ith a SlroOg passing
attaeIc - Jack MastanlUOOOhad an
outstanding game bringing the ball
upfield and keeping it in play with
excellent roll control. Mastantuono
kcpc the game's speed at high \\ith
his ick axurate pasSes to team-ma: Ryne Mitra and his unique
style of ball control helped keep the
action in tre Plymouth end of tre
tieId for much of the 2nd half. As a
result of this and the rest of Sh:ns
team Kram was able to put three
additional gools in the net, &15
added t.....o of his <MTI and Minotr
landed an additional one. Great
Game $hari;s!!

The Sh:ub earned a third straight
win when they took on the
NOIth\'ille Arsenal. The Sharks stlrt·
ed with a lightning·fast goal by

lead the Ma\'ciicks' ~meter relay
tearn to a fIfth-place finish. That
team's mark of I minute, 29 sec-
onds set a new school record. At the
regional tournament., Wheatley, a
senior, assisted the Mavericks in
qualifying for the state meet in each
the 400-meter, 8()().meter and
l,(iOO·metet relays. The 800-relay
fU1ished fIrst at both the regional and
KVC tournaments.

they would get us the points needed
to hold our heads abo\oc water and
make us one' of the top scoring
teams around.

Matt Cornelius
North ..ille senior
One of the things .....e really, real-

ly like about Cornelius is how he is
open to tIying new things. A long
jumper and sprinter by trade,
Cornelius decided he would give the
shot put a go this season - and the
marks weren't anything to scoff at
Throwing in the high 4O-feet range,
Cornelius dominated his conferenre
in most cases and had a good run at
the Regional before deciding to just
have fun with it We expect that no
matter what we asked this
Northville senior to try to acc0m-
plish, he'd be game to do it.
Cornelius is the kind of athlete that
any cooch would wan!, and ....'C·re
proud to ha\'c him as a member of
the Dream Team.

FIELD EVENTS
We'\oc said it before and we'lI say

it again: Held e\'etlts are the back:-
bone to any successful track and
flCld squad. A squad that lacks in
this area may compete in lTI3lly of
their dual meets. but will find them-
selves wanting more when it comes
to multi-squad occasions like the
Regional or county meets.

Here, we'\oc assembled some of
the best in the area ....hen it comes to
fIeld events. We have no doubt that

Korey Padilla
Milford senior
Strictly a thro\\er, Milford's

Korey Padi1Ia Slill managed to fUlish
fowth in tOlal points scored for the
Mavericks' state championship
team. A senior, Padilla earned a shot
put title at the KVC tournament
with a tIlruN of ~ 112 inches.
Also at that meet, Padtlla placed
second in the discus C\'eflt At the
regional tournament., Padilla quali-
fied for the state meet in the shot put
with a tIlruN of 49-9. He feU inches
shOIt of qualifying for the state meet
in the discus C\'Cf\t,despite throv.ing
a carett best 145-4.

Alan Shanoski
North\iUe sophomore
What more can you ask for out of

a sophomore? Shanoski is more
than happy to step up and face any
challenge that may come his way,
including the state fInals. After tak·
ing a top-10 finish in the state as a
freshmen last }'ear. Shanoski fought
through some grov,ing pains and
managed to earn himself a third-
place finish in Division I this year
after clearing 6-6 to tie his own
school record. Shanoski is the kind
of athlete that will only oontinue to
imprm'e. and he already has his eyes
set 00 much loftier goals - the Slate
rnarlc of 7-1. Of course, he said he
would be oontent with hitting 7.(J
neAt year, but there's nothing hIre a
1i1tJe extra on the part of one's goals.
We expect Shanoski will ha\'C no
trouble making this list in the future.
and ....'Care anticipating his run at the
highest IC\-els of the Slate.

Ken Th)ior
Lakeland senior
Lakeland senior Ken Taylor

earned his flISl trip to the Slate meet
by placing second in the discus
C\'eflt at the regional tournament
Taylor's throw sailed 147·5, which
proved a career best. Ta}lor fol-
lowed his perfonnance at the
regional C\'COtby placing first at the
KVC tournament and second at the
Oakland County meet.

Rantz Teeple
South L}on senior
South Lyon's Rantz

,
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The Northville Sharks soccer team has had much success this season, The team Is com-
prised of: Front row, left to right: Jack Mastantuono, Ryne Mitra, Michael Olson, Viannl
Koumariotis, Hamilton Csutfiel and Adam Zimmer; second Row: Luke Davis, Nick Krafft,
Colin Russell, Jeff Minott and Marcus Finch; Back Row (Coaches): Jim Krafft, Chris Zimmer
and ~usan Krafft
Krafft C\U1 before 15 seconds had game \\ith super b3ll control and
elapsed. The game took on a ~ passes by all team members.
scoring banIe for the balance of the
tmt half ending with the Sharks trail-
ing 2 gools io 3. Suppooing the
Sharks dominant SttOI'Id half was the
great spero and ball handling ability
of Marcus Finch. With his aggressl\OC
suppOIt and quicJmess, the Sharics
....'ere able to scue 3 unan.w.ucd
goals in the 2nd half. Adam
Zimmer's diligent goo} tending abili-
ties during tre SttOI'Id half of the
game left the Arsenal scoreless and
g3\'C the Sharks this ....in ....ith a final
score of 5-3. Scoring in this \\'ell
fought b:lttIe were Krafft with 4 goo!s
and the C\'Cr aggressivc Da\is ....ith
the fifth goal. A great, \\ cll playt.'d

Girls' Soccer
The North\iIJe Hot Spurs had

two reasons to celebrate in a big way
Saturday. They shut out li\ooia 5 .0
for their last game of the season.
Contributing for the Spurs were
Marissa Allen (2), N'Ikki Metrusias,
Stephanie Hamel, and Kelsie Kaiser,
assisted by Jessica Aooudo. The
SPJlS te4Im wod (Xlid off as they also
clinched the division title with an
undefeated season. Other members
of the team include: Peggy Abraham.
Courtney Benoit., Kendall Biek.
Samantha Chapman. lindsey

Ouistiansen, KeUy Englert. Sarah
Hall. Erin Hietala. Andrea Zinkosky,
and cooch Andy AlXardo

The North\iIIe United Team had
a good showing against Plymouth as
North\iIle edged their foes 3-
l.o.cJsea Atzinger endc.'d the season
with a hat trick, scoring all 3 of the
Uoiled goals. Shelby I>.r. is. Claire
RicheU and Callan Van Hernen pr0-
vided the wall of defense for the la..'ot
lime as a trio. as Van Hemert is leav-
ing the team to play for her school
next year. It was a touching ~ as
the girls nominated CaI as tre MVP
for her stellar play. N"lCOIeAllmarl
and Hannah Dcaoon also shared in
the MVP honors ....ith Ihdr olferu.ivc
tenacity.
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placed third at the Slate mret in the
long jump C\'e1\t by leaping 22-7
112. a marl: that broke his own
school record. A senior. Teeple \\'011
long jump titles at e3Ch the regional.
KVC and Oakland County lourna-
ments. At the regional tournament,
Teeple also qualified for the Slale
meet in the 300-meter hurdles, plac-
ing second with :I time of 39.6 sec·
onds.

also with his luir. The normall)
tame athlete came out in his ~nior
lI3Ck season spooing a very blonde
look. The new luir style mu~ h.l\C
bren a sign. as 1belen ....cnt on to be
in competition during every llk.'Cthe
was in. including the SlatC finals
\\here he was one of the fe.....to bat-
lle through the elements and make
opening m:u1c and be)ond. Thelen
may ha\e bren looking for more oot
of hiS'senior ycaf. but v.e \\crcn't,
and ....C·fC happy 10 say that he is a
perfect fit as a nll:mb<.'rof our /\ 11-
Areatcarn.

Dan Thelen
No\i senior
1belen had a breal-OOl season in

2003. not OI1ly in the pole vault but
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Lamb, vyine
blends are
studies in red
By linda Murphy
SA' j FFlAI'oJClSCO CHR:)N!CtE

Rl't1 Bol'lk.'3u\ Ilith lamb is a'renturles·
l'kl partncr,llIp. a \\illC :md food marriage
II"ltk in !JI.'.l\cn.I"r.Incc and now America.

In III\.' Bonkau \ I'l"gion of France and
1I-:r,'. ('ah:~l Sau\ignoo. MenOl and
!)Ihcr Tlu.gr.1pC \'arklies corne logether as
\\ IIX:, th.lt arc gr~.ltcr than their indhidual
IWh II ilh wnnin~. dlt.'I1)'. bt.'l1)' and cassis
IlJ\Ilf' and hiIll~ (If ~picc. leather and
kli"

\\ hi!.: IlK"1 Wnl<."'Iic \\illC' are named
t,'r 1111: g.rJre \-anct) from v.hich they are
lluJ,,·. 1I S \lifll'nml'rs have ~ed
111'1111111: Illll'tk)ai~. bkndJng ~'\\'l'a! gr;l!X'
1\ ['t., 1111" l~lC I\inc lrot. more often lhJ..'l
'1\ 'I. h 11!I.·lr IIKN inlen.'<.ling.complex and
npcn'l\c. BUI \\hat to call1hcsc mixed-
PTl'I:d "ill,'" TIII:re i~.after all. only one
lI"rd,"lu\

Some (';, Iif,lI'I1 i:t \\ IOCmaJ..crs ha\'e ere·
11,'11 rlllpnl·I'!f) 0.011<.-'; for their Bonle~lUx-

'I~k \1\111.". 'Ulh as Opus ~. Isosceles
111;.JLhlin \\iocf) I and Insignia (by Joseph
11h.lp" Olh,'!' IJIx-I tllCm ~imply as red
I pI ... \\111 ...

1111' ...·11 ~e.lr- ago. a group of \\ifll'rics
r-.-g.ll1 lhlllg the telm "Mcritage" - a
,olllh'I1JIIOn 01 men! and h,:ritage - to
l'JlI ';!1!cnt1011 l(l OOHle't ic \\ incs made
Irl'11I ,Jt lI.';j~t 1\\1I ,of the lraditional
Bon/,'Ju\ \anelies Cabcmet
SJU\ ignon. Merlot. Cabcmet Franc.
\1.iIt",~and Petit VenJol- plus the Ics.<:cr-
1..110\1 II 51. ~1.1I:~urc.Gros Verdot and
C'.JIJTlCl1I.'re.

Ot'r fJwnh: Mcritage and ~ux-
'I) Ie !'>lend, pair \\dl \\ith this recipe for
1....1I1l0 RIO 0l0p' \\ith Dijon Marinade.

Ik':Ju-e Ihe -.:11.11...... calls for one cup of
ml \\ ill<:.U'-C one of oor recommendations
Iu lie .111 thl' l'OmJlOllCn~logether.

Il)r t11'~eh,,'l.""'"l"OU~. Canll.'mben and
(j"r~,)rv"I.1 \100. IIell. a~do aged ehce<:c:s
lilt IlIdmg p".JITII<.-...an.Gouda and Monterey
Pl.t

LAMB RIB CHOPS WITH
DrJON MARINADE

(~(ne\ -I)
:<'1.,l..e'u re lI\u'-Wn1 man nade is barely

lUIl:ring ch<'P' kfClrC )00 l'OOt them in
pre' J,kru III"': olh:m i<:c.IIlC mustard lla-
\ (If IJIJ\ h: too 'trl'lll! for tIlC \\ilk.~.

Marinade: -
2labiespooRs DijoR mustard
1lablespoon minced garlic
2leaspoons minced lresh rosemary
l/2leaspoon freshly ground pepper
1 teaspoon olive oil
lamb:
8 double lamb rib chops
Kosher sail to taste
1 cup panko breadcrumbs
1 tablespoon oil, or as needed
Sauce:
112 cup minced yellow onion
11ablespoon unsaUed butter plus 2
lablespoons unsalled butter, cut inlo
pieces
1 tUP red wine
1-1/2 cups low-salt beel broth or stock
11easpoon nijon mustard
1/4leaspoon minced rosemary
1/4 leaspoon minced lhyme
2lablespoons heavy CJeam

11'1' Illann.:Kk: MIX together mustard.
g.I1I1.:. ro.....maf). rcrJ'l'l' and oliye oil
-"rr.:JJ lhl' I11l\ture 0\ cr all ~idcsof c~
COler anJ refngl'rate for allea<J 2 ~
"r .1' long .I' o\l'01ighl.

hor ....llll'l:: S\\l'~l onion in I tab1espoon
bona 10 a ~rnan -.:111Cl.-p.an OVCf medIUm-
III.:h 111."11utllli -.ofl. Add ....inc and cook
1'1;111 ;,IIIl<"t dr.. Add hrolh. then \\hi~k in
lpn,1 l"tl Cll",).:umil rl'l.II.II."Cdby about half,
<;rrr III ro .....m.1I) anJ th) fllC. then illlJllCdl-
.lId) 'lrJIn Y(lU\I~UltjlNahintof~in
....Hle ... ,)T O;l\Of', \\111 bctoowoog.

RlInnl "t\I(\'lo I\Ul and!OCl asi<k.
III,t \xf,'l'" .....r.lOg. mng ~UC'C to a

'ull",,-'r .md add CTl'3m, Coo" fOf a few
11I1111I!e~,then off 1x'.1l. S\\;r! or whisk in
Illll'lIning 2 la"k.....poon~hitter a piece at a
Inn.: 1."le.lnJ aJJu<t ~~ing.

hIf I.'I ph Prchl'.1l o\'('n to .ux:J dc-groes.
\\ il'-= .1O~ e\c ...,,~ m..uiInJc off lamb and
""N~l \\ilh <;;lit and r-"JlPCf, COOl y,ith
l'I",I,k 11lJ1lh<. Ikat a larre own· proof skil·
k I (I\ ...r m:tI 10m high heal. Add oil 10
IwL'1;. CO.lt1\1n \\ 'hen oil ~irnmcrs. place
d'O{h 1'110 ,tllkl. t\1\Qwcn~ 10 bfoo,l.n
.111..1 ·1 h ..fl'« luming chops. RI'OI\n all
'I(k "f elx'\". IllCnplace ~kilk.'t in o\~ 10
rin;,h l'1.11.J..mg. about 15 minutes, or until
dx'\" haIC rc.lClx't1d....ocncss ) 00 h..e.

S< l'oe \l1\,\" on WafTTlcd plates. and
'1""1ll "'lIl .....O\l'l',

- N" il'(' /I) 1..\11rr(' Char lkllMlI

, ..
i I.'

"
( • .. ~ "!J ~.

. ASMIJilE-TEA RICE.
!~SALAD WITH SNOW,
'f PEAS I

Jasmine tea impartS a sweet fl~
itole to leDder grains ofjasmirie', ~

riCe. Sen'c this. salad 'willi shrimp, ' .
salmon, halibut or other seafood. . I. l
T(Sin'~s'4)" :" ~' '; , • I

leas~s loose '8S'>!'lil1i te. . .t t ,eavis 1 tea big Ja !ile~a ' ;1
1 cup un oked '81m' r~·.'. '1
1/2 teaspoon kO$her sa <, - ~'. \
4 ounces snow peas, trlmm.d ,- }. f

,1/4 cup scallion greens., Iblnly . .t
sliced. .' . _. ; j;
1/4 cup carrol, mfn~d . '/1'1 teaspoon seSame seeds, toast-

'ed .
• Vinaigrette: .' ,oJ " , {

-113 cup' canola Dr other flavorless \
~.vegelable 011 , '.
I 3 tablespoons unseasoned ,
. Japane~,rlce vinegar • i

1 teaspoon graJ,d IresJI ginger .~.
1/21,as~oon k~er, salt - ' . I!

• In a 2;:up glass measure, com- : /
. bin~:¥4' cups bo~ing' ..\'ater and • ~

tea. over .witp am.> i~ leI /
steep minules. S • ~ leaves ·1·
i>r'diSCard ie3ba&, er tea'to a'

'IOSb'allow,SaUcepan' or; ~ '~eL
titA¥ 'rice aqd ~\ and~. t?~,bOil, f:

:Sur onCe. Q)\'CJ' aniHook over low ' .
-;;be'~fOr 12 t~'15 m}fiutes.'w)iiJ fig- \
~ uid is absorbed aM rice is tender.

'!. Unco\er ana Jet cool. '-_ .
Steam the sooW:~ in'a veg-

(l .etable sleamer O\'er gently 6biling'~r water until crisp-lender. _~t 3
.,$ l minutes. Rinse under cold water to

~

;stop Cooking; Wain well. Cut snOw
, • l 'peas into 1/<t=inch slices. .' , 0l

I~'t .';~ • if'" Combine\the cooled \i~. 'snow ;)
t -~ .tlt.- peas, 3 tablespoons scal..hons and •
) -, ,,; carrot into a'large boWL " \ Ii'

For the vinaigrett~, whisk'oo. r
rice vinegar, ginger and sa1(in a ":'

) small bowl until blended. .'
't Add dressing to rice,: lOSS to I I
" i CO:ll. Spoon inl~fa 5e?ing bOwl. !.
• ' Sprinkle with·~ ~!and

"il' garnish with rernaifting scallions. I
" Se~'C at once.' '. '

, . ~ Source: "The Amazing World
• , ." 'of Rice", .'

~ " CURRI'EQ RICE WIT.H
~11.ROASTED CARROTS/AND
r \ .APRICOTS' ! ..
". I(Suves4) " . !
.~. 3'cups basllIati rice I

4 medlum,CaROIs. sliced, abou12
t cups -, ",

1fl cup low-sodium ch1C1(enor
(, vegeta~le brolb. .

. 1/2 cup dned aprf~tst diced
~ 2 tablespoons walnuts or slfced

"

almonds. toasted, optional .
. ' 2 tablespoons cuny R0weler "
,: "Heal oven to ~ d~ Cook J
, rice aCcorping to pal#ge d~-t lions. Keep, ~ot. Meanwhile, pUl

carrotS into' a roasting pan and
Cover '\\ilb alutftinum foil. Roast'

, for 25 to 35 minutes or until ten- I, '
1 der. Stir chicken broth, apricotsT

walnuts and curry powder into
I rice. Heat O\'er low beat until heat-
• ··ed through. Transfer rice mixture
; to a serving dish, top wilb carrotS

and serve. Makes 4 servings.

"

- Sdll1u:,"5 a nay: The
B~tIJrHealth C&kbook"

I • I. Y. ~ I .r', CREAMY RICE ,
I' This recipe was the griln,d Prize; winner fOr the 2001 uRice to the

Rescue- conlestt/ (s}rvesfi) 1 .
(. :1(l pound trfmme.d paqcetta,

I diced: . I

" : 1 large r~rI onion, chopped .
. 1-3/4 cups half-and-half

.' 3 cu~ cooked ric,
, 1-1/2 tups sweetened, dried

o cranbemes .
, 1 cup choppS; plstac}110nitts

fj 1/2 teaspoon salt
:, 1/4 reaspoon black pepper II

• , Bro\\n pancetta and onion in '"t .large skillet over medium heal; "'I
· cook until onion begins to brown. 1

~

about ,8 minutes. Add half-and." (\
half; bring to a boil. ~emove from ....~l,r heal. Add rice. cranberries. ~-sta. \~'

, .: chios. salt and pepper. Stir til -,
1--:1 .. ,,"ell blended.. •
'"~ (. - SQurre: V.SA.' Rice CvunciJ

~1 t' SAVORylkPlNAcit AND
y ,', RICE CA$SEROl.E
· I' This recipe w.ls the grand prize,Iwinner in the 2002 "5 Ingredient

~., \ Challengc!"rcontest sponsored by.:.4 ~ the Inlemational As~ociation of"I\ Culinary Professionals.

1
(Sen'cs8) J . ,

I' 3 cups cooked rice
j •,2 cups shredded Gruyere cheese

II,;; 2 cups chopped cooked ham
,'? h\ 2 (12-oance) pac~ges J frozen
. t Jsplnacluouffle, thawed
"'-" ( Vegetable cooking spray
. ~,2 Roma tomatoes, thlnIY~'d;.Ij! In a large bOwl.. com nee.

fi" ~heese, bam and spinach fie. .t' (?oat ,13-by-9·by-2-inch baking",
. h with ~king~y. P9ur rice .~J~rein{~ ~ •$h, toP~, .

lo,sfices_ Co . wiq. foil ~
" at.1()(M~grt;esJ!Qt \5 ~verod bUean~t • S y .. ' ~ ~; ' ..

~

.-

•
·..-,i .I '

/

:

•
"

" '.

,..,,

~ .... I' .' "-" ...~ '\:-"
':- :

. I"'·...:: • t (Phac lausuallon"'~/~ ~'Sa.·iae 11, . ,

-Of course. some rice - mostly short and medium
grain - is supposed to be slicky when it's cooked
because it conlains a greater proportion of "amy-
lopcctions" or sticky starch.

Short and medium grain rice becomes wider, rather
than longer. as it cooks, causing the kernels 10 clump,

Con ....ecscly. long. grain rice has "amylase" or dry
starch that causes the kernels, to elongate as they
cook. keeping lhem from clinging logelher and creat·
ing riee thaI is light and fluffy. Jasmine rice. which
has a rusher proportion of stid.)' starch, is the excep-
tion 10 the long·grain role.. • •

For short·gr:lin rice.. the general role of thumb is to
use 1·1 f2 cups water for the first cup of rice and I cup
of water for every addilional cup. For long·grain rice.
iI'S l\:sl 10 use 2·1/4 cups water for the first cup of
rice and 1-1/2 cups waler for e\'cry addilional cup of
rice.

By Kathy Stephenson
SAlT lAKE TRIBUNE

Marie Simmons may ha\e been an accomplished
" cook a,nd food wriler. but \\hen it came to cool-ing

rice, things got sliC'''y.
"I just didnTt gel il." she said, noting that her rice

was always pcrfeclly cool-cd on top. but a gluey mess
on the bottom.

"I didn'l grow up in a family \\herc \\e cool-cd
riee.~ she said. "We were southern Italian~ and pasta
waS king:'

Fortunarely, Simmons wasn'l afraid to lackle the
grain demons. She began collccting recipes. tl'~ding
articlcs and experimenling in the "itchen. mal-ing
risottos and pilafs. pacllas and puddings. In 1991. she
published one of her many cool-bool-<>. "Rice, the
Amazing Grain:'

Earlier lhis )e~r. lhe book ",as re·released \\ith a
new tille - 'The Amazing World of Rice" (William
Morrow, $19.95). It includes dozens of new recipes
for soops. salads. risotto. pilaf. paella and side di~h·
es. There's also an expanded glossary. all (If which
tl'n~tthe grO\\ifig ;lIi",~i ill iltc grain. All about rice:

In the pasl decadeT '''so much has changed in the • Brown Rice: Comes in shon and long grains. It
world of rice." Simmons said during a lelephone is the least processed form of rice, The 6uter bull has
inteniew from her Califomia home. "We ha\ e SO been removed but it still has lhe bran layer thaI gh-es
much more 10 choose from:' it a Ian color. Cooked. il has a slightly chewy texture

SupcrmarJ..elS and sJll.'Cia1tyslores olTer an array of . and nUl·like navor. Rich in minerals and ..ilamins.
rice from arborio and basmati 10 jasmine and ....i1d • Wil4 Rice: Nora true. rice, but the dark bro-J.lI
riee. which is not really rice .'II all. but the grain of a grain of the aquatic grass iiath-c to North Amtrica. It
nativc Nonh American plant. ha~ a chewy le\ture and nUlly flavor. II expands three

Arkansas. California and Texas are tllC largesl rice 10 four times its original size during cooking and is
producing stales. grQ\\ing all three I}PCS of rice: ready \\hen some of lhe kemels pop re\'ealing a

• Long grain: itkntificd by long, slender kemels, white in'ide. Good in salads, stuffings and side dish-
four to five limes longer lhan they arc \\ide. cs. , I .

• Medium grain: kemel~ lholt arc only two or thn..... • Jasmine: A fragrant medium- to I~g-grain rice
limes longer than they arc \\ide. lhat cooks inlo moist. lender, grains that cling

• Short grain: l'ohort, plump almosl round kernels. logether. The rice of choice in Thailand.
Under each of lhose calegories arc dOlen, of dif- • S\\eet Rice: Also called waxy or glutinous rice.

ferent variclics. The round, chalky opaque grains become soft and
To rinse - or nOl - seems 10 be the No, Icook· lose lheir shape when cooked. The starCh and flour

ing queslion. Simmon~ said in man)' le~-dc\e1op..'d from this grain is used a., a binder for gJ1lvies. sauces I
parts of the \\orld. washing rice is a sanitary neccs~i- and fillings because it freeze well.
ly to rid lhe grain of dust, lea\cs and in~C('ts thaI • Black Rice: Fuund in mediurn:and sbort-gi-ain,
accumulate from being slored in open sacks and con- it isconsidercd a rkliC8C)' in Asia.. Especially good in
taine~. S3lads and slir-fries. I

BUI that i~n't a problem for rice grown in the • Amorio: The tradilional Italian rice u~ 10
, ,. United S.4k~. In fact, healtb ellpcrts sa)' thaI 99 per- malce ri$OllO. Grains '~ mediu'll (although often
I\' cent of the domestic:llly gro'wn rice is enriched, so called short-gr@in) and a;re rraaslucent with \ white

washing it ....ill rinse off \ilamins and minerals. center that rclains its bite when'cooked. "'
Rinsing also rcmqvcs C:\CC5..' starch and polishing . - SOUfri's: USA Rice F~dtratiOfl and

~ ~t$..which can cause ,he grains 10 become • "The It~g World.of Rke"
vhJy ~y ~ cOb~cd.' '. ; .... ,;;-'. ~ .
~~~~,.".. #.~f!;'1<"""'~'" ........,l...''''' ..-. "

..

WHAT TYPE OF RICE IS THAT?

\

l? '01•
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By Susan Aschoff
ST. PETERSaURG TIMES

An a1anning increase in the incidence
of melanoma, the most deadly fonn of
skin cancer, has prompted education
efforts worldwide to warn about the d:m-
gers of sun exposure.

Doctors have ~n for some Lime that
skin cancer is overnhelmingly caused by
exposure to sunlight. And although the
majority of cases are diagnosed in the eld-
erly, it is the high doses of sunlight, par-
ticularly to the point of blistering sun-
burns, rettived as children and teenagers
that cause the irreparable cell damage that
elevates risk.

Most teenagers do not use sunsc£\.'CDS.
Many say they will sunburn to get a tan,
researchers at Boston University repOJ1ed
last year after a SUl''C)' queried more than
10,000 children. Sun'ey results found that
only 34 percent of youths ages 12 to 18
used sunscreen routinely. A like number
had suffered three or more sunbums the
previous summer. By age 17, 35 percent
of the girls ....ere using tanning beds. also

Tips for sensible sun exposure
• Wear StIOSCfeell with an SPF of at

least 15 every day, even cloodydays.
Dermatologists guess that as much as
80 percent of exposure is incidental,
occurrilg when you do things like walk
your dog or eat lunch outdoors.

• PeqlIe v.OO bum easily, are fair·
skinned, have many freckles, have
green Of blue f¥:S and/or have blood
Of red hair are more vulnerable.

• Select a moisturizer Of other sldn prod-
ucts MIh sunscreen built in.

• Use criy a broad-spednJTI sunscreen
to Ijod( UVAand UVB rays.

• Choose a 5U'ISCreeo that is trJpoaDer·
genic and noocanedogenic so it mol
dog pores Of irritate the skin.

.If outdoors for an extended period _
say. swi'nming or biking _ reapply sun-
screen wery two to three hours.
Waterproof sunscreen is advised If
you're geIOOg wet or SNeabOg heavily,

• AVf:iIJ exposure to the sun between 10
am. and 4 p.m.

• Wear a hat with a brim and quality
suogIasses.

• Be aware thai certai'l medications,
such as those used 10 treat acne or
many antiliotics.can wease sensitIV-
ity 10 the StXI.

- SOURCES' SKIN CANCER FOlJNO'TlON,
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF DERMATOtOOY
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considered a risk.
Those questioned about their sunning

habits were the children of nurses and pre-
sumably would be more aware of the dan-
gers. Yet the attracth'C, sexy glow attrib-
uted 10 tanned skin held sway. Tho-thirds
oftecns think they look better "'ith a tan.

"Melanoma is still e:(!I'Cmely rare, par-
ticularly in teens, but I'm seeing pre-can.
eers at much earlier ages," says Tampa
dennatologist Roben Norman. "I see ~
pIe in their 20:>with basal cell (basal and
squamous cell are surface. more-curable.
skin cancers) all the lime." .

Nonnan sa)S children must understand
their habits are an investment. People get
about 80 percent of their lifetime sun
exposure in childhood. "It's cumulative.
Besides skin cancer, it causes premature
aging." Norman says. "Compare how old
someooc who has had lots of sun lools to
someooc ....hose skin has been protected."

La>t year, for the finot time, researchers
proved Ihal the individual risk of
melanoma depends on the intensity of
sunlight n.'CCiwd mer a lifetime. Results

published in the joumal Cancer Resean:h
showed risk grt:J\\'5 with increased time
outdoors for non·Hispanic whites, ewn
for those who ha\'C deep tans. Resean:hers
measured lifetime exposure by mapping
where participants resided and relocaled.

lbere is as much as a 10 percent differ-
ence in intensity even between two
Southern locations, New Orleans and
Atlanta. says Thomas Fears, author of the
paper and a scientist al the National
Cancer Institute in Bethesda. Md.

Residents of sun-drenched Florida.
says Norman, need to be particularly cau-
tious.

Melanoma is a cancer of the pigment·
producing cells in the skin, knoY.n as
melanocytes. Melanocytes are in the
skin's outer layer and produce the brov.n
pigment melanin, ....hkh is responsible for
skin color and tanning. A tan is proof the
skin is being damaged. When
melanocytes become cancerous, they
grow and invade other tissues.

The goal is to dele;:{ melanoma early,
says the American Academy of

Dcnnatology, ....hen it is still on the sur-
face of the skin and has not spread to
blood and I}mphatic vessels. It is most
common on the backs of men and the legs
of women. (I is usually broY.n or black
colored, but sometimes red. white or
nude. It may be new, or growing on a pre-
existing mole. Skin cancer changes and
grows, C!tplaining the nero for regular
visual inspections of one's body.

Fair-skinned, sun·sensitive people are
at greatest risk. Those ho bum easily,
....ho suffered sunburns hile a child and
teenager, and ....ho have more than 50
moles are more susceptible. African-
Americans rarely get skin cancer.

Melanoma also runs in families. "[fyou
have a parent, brother or sister \\-im a his-
tory of melanoma, you need to be
checked t:\'cry six mo.,ths," Nonnan sa)'5.

But most important, t:\en teenagers
brimming ....ith youth's sense of iminci-
bility should im'est in their future health.

"If it takes you a fev.· seconds to put on
some sunblock, then do it," Norman says.

Two types of radiation
UVA UVB Know thy skin:

Regularly exatlliOOg your sI<irI
for suspicious moles or
other changes is the 00st
W<rf to detect skin cancer.
Early d'lagnosis can be life-
saving.

Using a full-1eogIh mirror and
a hand mirror in a brightly
~ room, examine your
body on aD sides with arms
raised. look carefully at
forearms and IXldersides of
arms. backs of thighs and
groin. Check between toes
and fingers; look at palms
and soles. Examile neck
and ears. Part your hair
and look at your scalp, per·
haps with the help of a
lriend.

The ABCs of identifying a
suspicious mole:

A: Asymmetry: one half is
not the same as the other
half in shape.

B: 8oI'der Irregularity: an
edge that is ragged,
notched or blurred.

C: Color: <ifferent hues
ralher than one color.

0: Diameter: observed
change in size larger than
a pencil eraser.

• Penetrates ordinary window glass

• Penetrates skin more deeply
• Causes tanning and may
cause burning
• Can cause premature wrinkling
age spots. loss of skin elasticity,
and skin cancer

• Shorter and stronger. and mainly
absorbed at skin surface
• Responsible for sunburn
• Can cause skin cancers such as
basal and squamous cell carcinomas
and melanomas

• can cause premature wrinkling,
age spots and loss of ski elasticity

- SOURCE. ....\,IERlCAN
ACADEMY OF DERMATOlOOY

Photo by AMlad Teny / Saws Howard News Service
Alice Raban hugs Pisco the Llama
at the Gardens In Littleton, Colo.
Pisco goes to nursing homes and
hospices 2·3 times a week to visit
elderly and the dying.

Therapy llama
packs in the love
By Rebecca Jones
SCRIPPS HOWAAO NEWS SEfMCE

Animals are de rigeur at The GanIens at
Columbine, an assisted-living centcr in
LiuJeton, Cofo. There's Bogart, the resident
dog, .....ho greets t:\'Cryone ....110enters; residents
are encouraged to bring their individual pets
with them when they mo\'C in; and therapy ani·
mals visit regularly.

But e\'CO these guys are astonished when
Pisco comes to visit

"Attcnuoo residents: We have a special
guest!" a voice booms over the public address
system. "Pisco is in the lobby! Please come
and greet him."

Within a few minutes, Pisco is surrounded
by admirers '" Ix> reach out for a louch. a kiss.
a hug.

"Just don't touch his face or he'll spit on
)'ou," warns one elderly woman, who remem-
bers Pisco from a pmious visit

Pisco is a llama - an C!tceptiooally good-
natured beast t:\'fI1 by llamas' gentle standards.
He's one of just eight certified therapy llamas
in the United Sl3leS, and he's been accompa·
nying ()'\\ner Carol Lontine into nursing homes
and assisted care centers for most of his life.

"1'0 become eenified. you need to know they
can be trusted in any situation," says Lontine,
....ho keeps 15 llamaS at a ranch in Fort Lupton,
Colo. Six-year-QId Pisco is her special pet. "He
has to be able to go into a Wilding, he has to be
able to not be afraid of a clanging noise. He
can't be spooked by old people staggering, and
he must be able io be touched by anybody. He
also has to be toleranl of dogs."

Once the clamor in the lobby has died dcMn,
Pisco bc."ginsmaking rounds, pa}ing calls on
residents unable to make it 10 the lobby.

''Oh, I want to touch yoo! C'mere, hooey,"
88-)'eal'-()ld Alice Blackburn tells Pisco, as she
encounters him in the hall. Pisco dutifully
obeys, and places his head on her shoulder for
a hug. ''Oh, you put )'ourears forward so beau-
tifully," Blackburn coos to·the llama. '1nank
)'ou.Ob, thank yoo. You're so sweet"

Lentine said Pisco and she typically make
two or three \isits to nursing homes or assist-
ed-li\ing centers per week. She'd like to bring
him into hospitals, oot so far she hasn't found
a hospital ....illing to let a llama inside.

Lentine and Pisco adhere to strict hygiene
requirements. He gets a thorough cleaning and
brushing before every \isit - and Pisco's got
a lot of wool to brush.

He's neyer ITl3de a mess indoors, Lentine
says. And this despite the fact that Pisco some-
times comes inside 10 hang out ....ith the family
and watch Tv.

"He likes to watch football," Lontine says.
''Once during a game, he got up, went to the
door and ....hined to go out. He went to the
00thr00m. then came right back in and finished
watching the game. He's a sv.ectheart., he reaI-
Iyis."

Making friends with Fido
By Andrea Weigl
RAlEIGH NEWS & OOSERVER .

More than 4.7 million PJple a year suffer
bites by man's best friend, and many of them
are avoidable., C!tpcrts say, if people follow
some simple safety tips.

Since most dog-bite victims are children,
parents 11IX'd 10 teach kids how to deal ....im
strange dogs. said Scott Allen, a Wake County,
N.C., animal control field supen.isor. Allen
instructs children to stand still and "act hke a
tree" when approoched by an unfamiliar ani-
mal.

Iennifer Slu)'ock. ()',\'tlCr of Family Pa.....s in
Ou)', N.C., added: "The most dangerous thing
for a child to do is 10 scream, run or look direct·
Iy into a dog's eyes:'

Shryock said dogs are more likely to bite
"'hen scan:d, and a child's scream can be
frightening to them.

And \\hen a child or anyone else runs, dog~
have an instinctual reaction to chase.

Looking directly into a dog's eyes can be
interpreted by a dog as a challenge for domi-
~ Shryock said. ·'It's best to turn )'OUr
head and look away. Thal"s really bani for kids
because that's how .....e greet people," she said.
"Plus., they are cye-It:\'C1 \\-im the dog,"

Allen urges parenl~ to teach their children to
ask pcnnission before trying to pet an
un~n canine - from both a parent and the
dog's()'\\nct'.

Shryock said parents should look for signs
that the dog is stressed by the prospect of a
child's attention. Don'tlC( your children pet a
dog that is licking its lips, turning its head,
C'O\\'Cringor moving a.....ay. "Dogs do give a lot
of .....aming signs, and meet us more than
halfway;' she said.

Ifyou or your child is bitten, both Allen and
SJuyock said, immediately wNI the .....ound
with warm, soapy Water, contact a physician
and report the incident to animal control offi-
cials.
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"Simple Krlitsfor
Sophisticated living"

By Barbara Albright (Rockport. 2003).
Comment: The subtitle is

'Fast Home Projects from Beautiful
Chunky Yarns: Have at 11.

.
~knittirrgpretty.

.. ....,. .. .....-.- ... lot __ ....... _""

"Knitting Pretty~
By Kris Percival (Chronide, 2002}.
Comment: rndudes a pattern for

a beer COzyl

"Hollywood Knits"
By Suss Cousins (Stewart, Tabori

& Chang, 2002)
Comment: Indudes patterns for a
waler bottle and cell phone holder.

comforts of home
1~ ~llllt,,1.1<'( ('nt,

"Comforts of Home:
Simple Knitted Accents"

By Enka Knight {Martmgale, 2000}.
Comment: LoIs of pillowpatterns

here

"Knitted Throwsand More"
By linden Phelps (Martmgale, 20(2).
Comment: Features lovely throws,

lovely art and lovely recipes

"Knitting lorYour Home"
By tflCky Epsteill (Taunton 20(0).
Commenl: Designs ranging from

fun to classic to funky.

mr

•=

1
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Twist thread into simple accessories to feather your nest
o

By Marcy Smith Rice

kRAlE'GH NEWS & OBSERVER
nilling is the new yoga, some say - all the stress relief
wiLhoutth:lt pesly muscle strain.
There is something of a nesting impulse in the recent
madness for lnitting.

The mO\cment actually started about 1999, says
Linda Pratt, o\\ner of Great Yarns in Raleigh, N.C., and
former markcting dircctor for Classic Elite Yarns. With
thc recession ~t:uting, "YOU'\C got that cocooning
thing happening:' she says.

That draYospeoplc to yarn stores, like magpies scck·
ing out bright strands to feather their nests.

BOlh new knillcrs and cl<.pcrienced knitters are look-
ing for something fast and fun, said Carol Handy of
Shultlcs, Needles and Hooks in Cary, N.C.

The boom in knilling has been only good nC\\os for
knillers. Shops ha\'c sprouted like mushrooms in urban
oases like Manhattan and Los Angeles. Fibers havc
bloomed inlo a plethora of colors and texturcs.

Knilting isn'l reall)' about thrift anymore. Knitters
'" ill pay big for fibers that male a slatemcnt.

Edith Eig, Holly"'ood's knilling guru, has spun a
career from transforming IUl<.uriou<;fibers into terrific
acccssories wilh a few clicks of super-big needlcs. On
her show "Knit One, Purl Ty.o" on the my network,
Eig makes lnilling immediately accessiblc 10 viC\\oers.
Some moncy and a lillic time can yield a thing of beau-
t)': a lush scarf, a radianl berct, an impossibly precious
baby hat.

Kri~lin Nicholas, former crealivc direclor and Icad
designer for Classic Elite Yarns, is banking on this
upscale kniltcr niehe in marketing her exquisite pillow
designs. featured recently in House and Garden, The
tapestry·like designs - created from Nicholas' own
Goddess Yarns - arc aimed at knillers willing to inycst
a bil more lime to creale something that looks more
like :uty.ork than back support.

"The nice thing aboul making a pillow," Nicholas
says, "is thaI you only need 10 make one side of it." You
then 3ltach the knilled square to a fabric backing.

A pillow is a great way for lapsed knitters to get back
into the craft, because it's (ar less of a commitmcnt
than, say, a sweater, Nicholas says.

,.

In tcrms of decor, a pillow knitted in a fabulous fiber
- think red fur or a hand-dycd multicolored yam -
can add quite a punch. CompaR'd to a handmade silk
pillow, the cost is modest - plus a knitted pillow,
unlike the silk pillow, is hand-washable.

Duplicate the rich layered fabric look with pilloYos
knitted in a varicty of colors and tcxtures.

Or make sc\eral pillows in thc same tone, focusing
on different tC'l.tures - cables or a stitch pattern. It's a
fine Yoayto learn new stitche~ without commining to a
huge projcct.

Things to keep in mind. .
While you're surrounding yourself with knitted

'goods, where do you keep the tools of the trade?
; Beginning knitters can simpTy put their )QJl1 and
, needles' in a basket on the table (homc product cata-
logs like POllery Barn freqticnlly use knitstufl" as
props). It's quite lo\·e1y. In fact, a designer fricnd
who is not a kniller plans to buy a batch of luxe yams
!for the sole purpose of decoration.
. For the knitter, though, soon the baskets will muI-
, tiply and bags of yam will pile up behind chairs and
: sofas. This is nOllovely.

A sympathetic spouse of a bitter friend dealt Yoith
. the eocf'03('hing' skeins by finishing ty,o bookcases
'and fitting them with sheh'es for her to organize heri~. I keep my stash in an antique chimney cup-
t board with a door to keep them from spilling out. ,
t" In addition to its, fcng shui benefits, a Ibignated :

{
keepiDg place will protect the spoils from pets and 1
.children. For years, we have lived with a cat who .
.~'t. give' a meow for fibers. We recently wel' .
t~ a puppy. though. who has turned out to be a ;
~yamhoon4. sniffing out balls of yam and reducing.
~them 10 nests of fiber in record time. and making a :
~hObby_of~viSOO'lltingpillows. /:

!~ufJke illO S3Ythat it,\lrill be some time before I
inveSt in a N"lChoIas pillow for my living room _ bull
. ,.~ I can dOJust. for my workspace.off-lim-
1iIO'the'PUP,;·:I·:,"A;-·, '... " ., j ~1i ~ ;,z ~;!:,-
·.•·s' ~~~~~. r .;.~J" • ,;. l;t:rAem~'~ .. ,' .~~.... :::t:.~ .

... I ...... "1_,, .... ~
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TheABCs
ofNC
By Lee B. Weaver
SCRIPPS HOWAAtI NEWS SERYlCE

Remember, iI's not the coolness you're
feeling: it's the absence of heat. .

The next time you take refuge from the
summer sun in the air-conditioned comfOil
of)'OOf home or office. don't express your
gratitude by saying. "Boy, that AIC sure
has cooled this place down!~

Rather. sa)', "Boy, the evaporation
process has certainly allowed a pressurized
refrigerant to successfully transfer heat
from this indoor environment to the out-
doors."

Granted, it's not great small talk, oot it is
- at the \ ery least -lCChnicalJy accurate,
says Greg James, of. Gene James Air
Conditioning & Heating in WIChita Falls.
Texas.

"Basically, the air-conditioning process
'\\'Orks OIl e'oilpOl'3tion,"James says. ~When
a liquid evaporates into 3 \'3pOf, it takes OIl
heat (rom its emironment."

Just how does the air.conditioning
process make hot places cool? ~y are
there units inside and outside? And ....ill a
hot room cool d<:M1I faster if the thermostat
is set on 50 degrees?

Central air conditioners are made up of 3
"split system," James says. Outside the
house is the compressor, also called the
condensing unit, \\ hile the e'o'3porator is
found inside. The air handler is also part of
the evaporator unit

While the air inside and outside ideally
remain separale, the refrigerant used to
lranspOlt the heat from inside to outside
uavels in a continuous loop between the
two,emironments.

And since the decision to turn on the air
conditioning is usually triggered by an
uncomfortably warm room. that's as good
a place as any 10 begin tracing the air con-
ditioning circuit

The air inside the room is pulled through
the return air "cnts in by the air handler and
into the e\'3porator. Once inside, the warm
air passes 0\'Ct the e'o'3poratorcoils. Yohich
are filled Yoithrefrigerant.

Commonly known as Freon (3 Dupont-
oo1!ed brand name), refrigeranl is a sub-
stance Yohich absorbs beat by changing
states (evaporating) from liquid to gas. It
releases heat by changing stales (condens-
ing) from gaS back to liquid.

The refrigerant enlers ~ e'o'3poratorin
its liquid stale and then passes through a •
metering dC\ice that decreases the pressure
on the liquid, causing it to expand and
change into a super-eooled \'3pOf.

The warm air passing over the coils
filled ,with this \-apor loses its beat 10 the
refrigerant, typically 1OY.'eringthe air's
lemperature by 15 1020 degrees.

The cooled air is then blO\\lI OOck into
the room through a supply \·ent.

(Dehumidification is a key by-product
of this cooling process; cool air simply
can'l hold as much moisture as warm air.)

Water released from the air condenses
on the evaporator coils and collects in a pan
or runs down a drain.

N~t, the refrigerant, still in its \'3por
stale, f]oo'S out of the evaporator and out-
side to the compressor. Inside the compres-
sor, the refrigerant sen 'eSdouble duty. FIrst
it's used 10 cool off the components inside
the unit. much like antifreeze in an auto-
mobile engine, And second, it's com-
pressed into a hot gas and then returned to
its liquid Slate for use inside the evaporator.

While still a \'3pOI', the refrigerant is
dumped into the interior of the <Xlrnpressor;
cooling off the working parts. This is the
only \\'3y the unit can be cooled, so it's
essential that the refrigerant be in the vapor
state as it exits the C\'3porator,James said.

If, through some malfunctioo, the refrig-
erant is still in liquid fonn Yo001 it lea\'eS
the e\'3p0C3tor,it \\iIl not sufficiently cool
the compressor, causing unnecessary wear
upon or failure of the compressor.

The refrigerant is then is <Xlrnpressed
into a hot gas. which is forced through the
condensing coils. Outside air is pulled o\er
these coils by the fan on lop of the com-
pressor. This air cools the refrigerant and
returns it to the liquid stale.

The refrigerant then is carried back inlo
the C\"3.p0r3tor.

In sink
with style
By NIcole Hvldsten
WNNEAPOUS-ST. f'llJ.A. STAR 'TRIBUNE

Those who thinJcthere's nothing st)!ish
about sinlcs haven', seenFranl.:e'snew line.

After )'C3fS of making upscale kitchen
sinics and axessOOes. the COflll3l1Y is making
a spJa..<Jl in the b3th nl3ltct \\ith ilS new sjnJc·
\'oUlitycombination. the Atlantique.

The sui nJess-steelsink is stt in a cultivatcd
teah\ood lOp - protcded and W3lCfproOfcd
- \\ith an undershelf and 10I\'e1 rail. But as
)'00 might expect, thk eleganllook doesn'l
come cheap - it bas a $2,4,5S price lag •

Anocher new product in the Frankekildlen
collection is the Manor Hoose sink, \\bich
oongs bad - t¢ltcd, of coorse - the prac.
ticality of the big sinks foond in turn4-the.
cenlUJ)' houses. Today's \'CfSiOn is made of
stainless steel. This mOOeI, which is 33 inches
wide. is $2,190.

Rlr men information on FranJce's products
- which inclode C\'Ct)1hing and the litdlen
sinJc - call 1·~26-S771 or \isit
W\\w.franJcestore.oom.
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Companies thrive on providing pampering
services for Southwest Florida pets

F
our·year-old Wilbur Bettes had a binhday party to

relllJ:mber. .
He shared his big day with hundreds of people and

pets he'd never mel. There were dog daiquiris and a dog
cake. A highlight was a "barkini" contest for dogs sport-
ing bikinis.

[t was OK with Wilbur that his party went to the dogs. After
all, he's a dog himself - a Great Dane whose owners consider
him part of the family.

Dozens of businesses offer a variety of pet services. from dog-
gi~ daycare and spa treatments to party planning and memorials.

There are certified professionals offering massages for dogs.
cats and horses. 1bere are boutiques selling fresh baked treats,
rhinestone collars, pearl necklaces, co'wboy hats, designer
sweaters and car seats for pets. There's even a wi service in
Naples, Fla.. lItat will take furry friends to the vet when their
owners ruwe to \\ ork.

Gail DeMoss, o....'T1erof The Critter Cafe on Marco [sland,
Fla., says her company and others like it are thriving because
pets are playing a more pi\'otal role in the lives of their human
companions.

"Pets have really become a big part of the family," DeMoss
said, "The o\\ners treat them just like their kids:'

When the Critter Cafe opened in January 2001, it stricdy sold
pet supplies - everything from fleece
jackets and rhinestone collars to car
seats and front carriers for small dogs.
With its recent expansion, DeMoss
has added a variety of services for ani-
mals, including spa treatments and
doggie daycare.

Dog owners pay $7. for .a half day
and $12 for a full day of daycare.
Dogs in daycare progrants usually go
to "school" two or three times a week.

"'The clients will usually say it's the
best money they've ever spenl because
lhey can go home and sleep at night,"
said Karisa Kelly, an assistant manag-
er at Critter Cafe. "It's real peaceful at
home:'

Critter Cafe also offers grooming
and pet-silting in people's homes.
There are plans to add a bake!)' that

will sell homemade biscuits and custom birthday cakes for pets.
The bakery won't be the first of its kind in town.
[n nearby Fort M)'ers. Aa., Dudley's Dog Bake!)' sells ice

cream along with birthday cakes and pupcakes. The bakery's ice
cream comes in such flavors as Pawberry (strawberry) and
Chubby Puppy (peanut butler).

Birthday parties for dogs have become more popular and more
extravagant, as people have come to appreciate their animals
more, owner Vickie Bettes said.

Recently, one of her customers spent dose to $500 on a binh·
day party for a dog. Besides having a cake made for the special
occasion, lhe woman passed out treat bags to the other dogs thaI
attended .

There are handful of professionals in Southwest Florida who
make a living rubbing down cats. dogs and horses. Kim Page,
owner of Equine Massage Therapy of Naples. has been massag-
ing horses for about three years. She says massage can help hors-
es li\e longer and belter lives, she said.

''A [ot of people think horses are just like vehicles - you get
on them and ride them and that's the end," she said. "But they are
more like alhletes. Alhletes get massages (0 stay in shape and
horses need massages, 100, because they are athletes."

She"s given massages to show horses and jumping horses.
She's worked on older horses struggling to stay fit and pet hors-
es that have suffered injuries and are less active. 1be rubdo\\ns
can comp[etely change a horse's temperament, she said.

"I've had some horses that were not really people-friendly tum
inlo lovable animals after a routine of massages," Page said.

Chrissy Reseight of Bonila Springs, Fla., who has been prac-
ticing altemati\'e medicine for 17 years, has focused on animals
for the last 3·112 years. She offers massages for a variety of ani-
mals. She also uses aromatherapy, reiki and acupuncture to heal
dogs. cat and horses and to deal with their behavior problems,
including sep3.f3lion anxiety. She charges $75 for a house call.
which generally lasts about I-In hours

"I go in and work with the animal's mind, body, heart and
soul," she said. "[ address all aspects of the animal. An animal is
not just a body. There is a spirit there. They have feelings and
emotions the same as people. Ilook at them as a unique individ-
al"u .

Kim Page massages
the Joints of one of
her customers,
"They can look
five years younger
once they start
receiving therapy,"
she says.

ABOVE: Page, owner
of Equine Massage
Therapy, rubs down
Homer, a 16-year-old

, quarter-horse.

LEFT: Sandee
KOZlow, right, owner
of Pampered Pet Taxi,
meets Bella, center,
and Abby, two
Yorkshire terriers,
Kozlow's services
include the vet or
groomers and admin-
Istering flea medica-
tion for people unable

L.:...;;~ :::"'--1to do it themselves,

Story By Laura Layden. Photos By Lexey Swall • Scripps Howard News Service

Logos help srnall businesses get name 'out there'
By Jonathan J. Higuera
AAlZONA [)MV STAR

owner of Proforma Amerihiz, a
Theson, Ariz., franchise distributor of
promotional products. "Everybody
wants to keep their name in front of
their prospects as much as possible."

tn addition to clothing items with a
company's name or logo, hot products
include stress balls, screen cleaners.
mouse p3ds and other desk ite~ns. But
don't discount the tried and true calen·
dar - industry professiooals sa)' 80
percent of clients who use a particular
business calendar evenlually will buy
from that company.

"It's common knowledge that calen·
dars hold the greatest response rate of
any ad specialty·type item," Klug says.

That may answer the skeptics who,
wonder if promotional items really

work It dep.:nds on )our goal and
what you"re measuring, cxpert~ say.
Calendars notwilhstanding, it'~ rare
for a customer to call lx~au~ he or
she saw rhe business name and logo
on a pen or coffee mug.

But with so many consumer choic-
es, repealed exposure may e\entually
result in a sale. proponents say.

Palrick Quigley, C<>-O\\ ner of Q&i\
Financial Group, a Tucson Iinanci:J1
scrvices firm, sa)'S he recenlly met a
potential client who told him he u~
a coffee mug with the firm's name
and logo eve!)' day. "One of the rea·
sons he was willing 10 see u~ is
because we weren't an unl.nown
commodity. Hc said lhal."

Promotiooa[ products are an industry
unto themselves. with last )'ear's U,S.
sales reaching llC3rly S 17 billion.

The marketing technique of plaster-
ing )'our business's name and logo on a
pen or coffee mug is not just a practice
reserved for large corporations with
huge promotional budgets. Small· and
medium·size businesses have
embraced it wilh a fel'\'OTof their own.

The reason? [t gets the firm's name
out there ~h time someone uses aT·
shirt or mouse pad emblazoned with
the company logo.

"Today it's probably more popular
than it's ever been," says Randy K[ug,

\'

Randy Klug
poses with a
hat, shirt and
bag with
company
logos from
Proforma
Amerlbiz,

, More than
ever, small
businesses
are using
small
promotional
Items to
brand their
logo and
company
name,
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Finding love in
workplace can
create dilemma
By Jonathan J, Higuera
ARIZONA DAllV STAR

Dating services, photography classes and
singles bars are all places where people can
meet their potential soul mate.

But the mostlilely place to meet someone,
conventional wisdom goes. is at work.

That may be the case at large businesses,
where every floor and department holds a
potential match or two. But it's not so com·
mon at small businesses where it's tough 10
conceal a workplace romance - and even
tougher to work together if the ftre cools.

A recent QuickBooks Small Business sur,
\'ey found that jusl 12 percent of small·busi-
ness owners and managers had ever dated an
employee.

More than two-thirds said it would be eth·
ically wrong to do so. And 58 percent said
they would never date a customer.

"It's always a very delicate thing mixing
business and romance." said MJ Jensen, who
owns her own marketing and promotions
firm in Tuscan, Ariz.

She learned her lesson early in her career
when she dated a co-worker. ". never felt it
worked out," she said. "Usually someone
gets hurt, and the relationship is severed."

But passing up a possible life partner
because you work togelher may prove to be
easier said than done. Sometimes the heart
wins out over the head.

"I \\ouldn't rule it out simply on the fact
there was an emp[oyereemployee relation'
ship," said Chris Landi, president of a
Tucson online job board. "If it's meant to be,
it's crazy not to have that person in)'our life.
But that's only if you believe life is above
work."

Even rational, le\'e1-headed people may
find it challenging when faced with such a
dilemma.

"Intellectual I)', • would say no. It's fraught
with too many risks," said Janina Lataek, a
Tucson career consultant and coach. "But
these are extraordinary times where people
are extraordinarily busy. The question
becomes, how do busy small-business own-
ers meet people if not in businessT'

For those who do choose to date someone
at work. experts recommend some rules:

• Avoid public displays of affection.
• Don'( deny if co-workers inquire.
• If there appear to be conflicts of inlerest,

inform the bosses as soon as possible.
• If you are the boss, reconsider. The

power differential between a boss and subor-
dinate involved in a romantic relationship is
ne\'er good.

'7be key is maturity and open communi,
cation," said Lataek.

Dating a client can be as trielcy as dating a
boss. subordinate or co-worker.

"[f I'm coaching someone, you are already
in a complex and personal relationship," said
career consultant Ian Aalberts. "1'0 cloud that
with an emotional romantic relalionship
would cause )'OU to lose objeetivity."

Buying art at
auction a matter

of patience
By Jennifer Grant
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Get your paddles poised. It·s time to bid.
Not so fast, says an old pro. This is where

patient persistence wins out.
C. Hugh Hildesley, executi\'e vice presi-

dent of Sotheby's auction house in New
York, has a lot of experience backing this
theory of patience. It's a virtue lItat can come
in handy at auctions.

And being the professional he is, he offers
some tips. He has several decades of experi-
ence in the field of bidding and even wrote a
book about it a few )'eM'S back called '1'he
Complete Guide to Buying & Selling at
Auction,"

"The first rule is make sure you see the
items," he says. "fake a good look at the
item," Too many times people bid on some-
lhingjust because it sounds good.

Buyers need to understand their own
response to the art. '1'hen. if you fall in love
with it and ha\'C a passion for it, figure out
what son of money you're willing to pay,"

Hildesley says unfortunately sometimes
''people run away with themselves" during
the bidding process at auctions and don't
realize what they're bidding on or how high.

"Make a decision as 10 a price range rather
lhan an actual bid," he says, Sometimes
that's hard. especially in an event where
there's only an estimated value listed. but it
is possible.

[n an event such as local charity benefit
auctions, !hough, buyers can't gO'wrong
because "Jt's a fair process and you're 00(

trying to keep a gallery open, you're helping
a good cause."

JUSlremember when bidding and buying
at auction thaI it's "all under the context of ')
have to have this,'" he says .• ~ idea is to
live wilh the thing and love il,"

One more tip Hildesley offers up to !hose
bidding at auction: "Don't jump in too
quickly. Come in toward the end and stay
out of the fray." It's that sort of patience that
....ins out in the end.
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BUSINESS BRIEFS

Local
Keller
Williams
agents
honored

Seventy-
three Keller
Williams
Realty L. Ronayne
North\iIIe
real estate
agents \\ ere
honored
April 29 dur-
ing a mom-
ing a\\ards
breakfast at
their
North\i1le
office. N. Reed
Agents that
produced over $500.000 in \uit-
ten volume in 2002 .....ere R-OCOg-
nized and awarded by their Team
Leader/Managing Broker Louis
Ronayne. Natalie Reed, with 0\ er
$5.5 million in production last
year, was named Keller Williams
Northville 2002 "Rookie of the
Year."
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New doctor at Main Street
Dr. Jason Postula-Stein has

joined North\iIJe-based Main
Street Family Medicine. Postula-
Stein is a 1993 graduatc of the
Unh'ersity of Michigan and com-
pleted his medical residency pro-
gram in 2000 at Christ Hospital
in OakJa\\n. 111. He \\ ill begin
seeing patients in July.

Metaldyne appoints Grimm
Metaldyne Precision Forming

announced that Northville resi-
dent Doug Grimm has been
appointed vice president and gen-
eral manager of the company'~
Precision Forming dhision. In
the position, Grimm \\ ill be
responsible for overseeing all
aspects of the DIl\'eline and
Transmission Group's Precision
Forming operations.

• Recoid's portal website
reports Increase in use

11te Nonh~'j/le Reconfs web
site, 'I\,",":hometo'l\nlife,com, has
recorded record usage for the
month of May and extraordinary
gfO\\1h oyer the past six months.
(insert title and name of GM)
announced today. Total site hits
for May were 22.783.303, up 58
percent from December 2002.

The number of "unique \ isits"
by individuals who logged onto
the Hometownlife.com site is up
31 percent o\er the same six
months, aecording to general
manager Rich Perlberg. "1lJese
statistics plainly show the
NOl1h\'iIlt Record is offering
local residents a uniquely inform·
atiye ....eb site to go along \\ith
our local nl:\\ spapers," he said,

Another index of high usage
for the site. according to
Perlberg. is the number of page
views per visit - 5.02, up an
entire page from last December.
The number of visits per hour -
an index of how many individuals
....ere logged on to the site at any
one moment - \\as 63& in May,
up 31 percent from December.

Homttov.niife.com brings \\eb
users the very best of HomeTO\\ n
Communications Net\\ork's 40
Michigan community ne\\Spapcrs
and 21 telephone directories.
according to Dan Sutton.
HomeTo\\n Digital general man-
ager. "The site includes local
news from all the ne....spapers, as
well as searchable listings of
their classified and retail advenis-
ing." he said. HomeTown
Communications Network is the
parent company of The Mirror
newspapers and HomeTown
Digital.

1be hometo'l\nlife.com site
offers links to help-wanted ads
placed by emplo)ers, v.ith \icv.s
up 78% May oyer December.
"Putting a help-wanted ad in the
Norrh\,iIlt Record, plus extending
its reach through our \\eb site, is
the best way to get lots of appli-
cants, right around the comer:'
Perlberg said.

The site also includes listings
of real estate for sale downloaded
daily from Multiple Listing
Sef\ice computer files. More
than 21,000 individual homes for
sale were revicv.'cd by prmpcc-
ti\oebu)'e~ on the
hometownlife.com site in May
alone.

In addition to the homtto'l\ll-
lifuom site, HomeTo\\1l Digital
offers custom web design servic-
es, together with electronic busi-
ness cards and eBrochures. They
may be reached at (&00) 989-
4614.
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Hlstory Has Changed,
HaveYou?

Photo by Hal Gould

Chris Sobczak, a mortgage loan officer, and Jeff Tubbs, an Investment conSUltant, can help with a variety of financial services at Wealth
Management Group, located at 415 S. Lafayette In South Lyon.

Sound financial planning helps weather uncertain market
As an investment consultant,

Jeff Tubbs provides planning
services in money management
in accordance with his clients'
goals, risk tolerance and
income needs. He plans for
long-term care solutions to pre-
sef\e and protect assets. The
Wealth Management Group is
his network of independent
financial professionals that spe-
cialize in mortgage services,
tax. insurance and legal sup-
port. All v.ork together by tak-
ing a synergistic approach for
the best interest of their clients.

The market today has shown
some slight signs of recovery.
but investors need to move cau-
tiously.

··For the first time in 50
years. we have eltperienced
three consecuti\'e down years in
a row." Tubbs said. "Investors
have stood by and watched as
the nest eggs they planned on
for kids education, weddings.
second homes and retirement
ha\e dwindled away."

For those who are emplo)'ed
and stiIl have time, it's not near-
ly as devastating as for seniors
\\ho live with the thought and
reality thaI they may outlive
their income.

'The imestment strategy of
buy-and-hold may be a good
approach for some, but gh'en
the past market declines and the
portfolio reductions. one has to
ask themsel\es, 'How has this
affected my financial goals, and
v.hat can I do today to get back

on track,". Tubbs added.
What an independent tinan-

cial c('nsultant like Tubbs can
do is help stop or reduce the
bleeding. shore up ponfolios
and jumpstart a recovery plan to
meet financial goals.

'The best advice we can give
today is to first reevaluate your
financial n~s and goals," said
Tubbs. "Have they. cbanged
based on a declining invesbnent
portfolio? Second, consult with
financial professionals to help
identify any shortfalls and to
find out what it is you can do to
get back on track. And last, you
need to act now. Ignoring
today's market and not opening
your financial statements is just
not a viable investment strate-
gy."

As independents. Jeff Tubbs
and the Wealth Management
Group are able to offer a full
range of comprehensi\'e prod-
ucts and services. Services
include retirement planning.
educational planning, portfolio
analysis, long-term solutions,
estate and Medicaid planning.
tax advice, and mortgage serv-
ices. Products they work with
include annuities, mutual funds,
CDs, insurance products, wiIls
and truSts. tax documents, and
residential mortgages. Fee-
based planning has gained pop-
ularity o\er the last few years.
Instead of the financial planner
being paid the traditional com-
mission on transactions, the fee
is based on a percentage of the

portfolio value. The benefit is
that the arrangement puts the
planner on the same side of the
table as the client. and both will
gain if the account performs
well .; ''which eliminates any
doubt that the client may ha\'e
when the planner makes a rec-
ommendation;' Tubbs said. "Is
the planner working in my best
interest or his? These acCOunts
are generally 1OO-percent liq-
uid, with no up-front sales
charge and no deferred charge.
So if the client is not happy
with the performance or serv-
ice, he can remove his assets in
the program at no charge:'

Financial institutions are
meeting the challenges of today
by coming out with new invest-
ment products. An equity-
linked CD is one prodtict that
allows investors to participate
in the market and yet guarantee
their principle against any
future losses if held to maturity.
Tubbs said this product offers
"the power of the market and
the safety of the CD:'

Tubbs is affiliated with
Sigma Financial Corporation in
Ann Arbor. "Jt's this relation-
ship that makes it all possible,"
he said. Through Sigma, Tubbs
is able to offer his clients thc
freedom of product and servicc
choices. and "the ability and
edge needed to offer the best
that there is:'

Sigma Financial Corporation
is the largest preferred inde-
pendent broker dealer in the

state, \\ ith more than 500 finan-
cial planners.

While Tubbs works to
increase and protect assets,
Chris Sobczak, a business asso-
ciate and partner of the Wealth
Management Group, \\orks on
managing their clients' debt
issues. Interest rates today are
at historic lows. with the 30-
year fixed rate hovering around
5 percent. Those v.ho take
advantage of this window of
opportunity will save thou-
sands. \\ hich can help towards
building education and retire-
ment plans. Sobczak specializes
in no-hassle refinancing. pur-
chase transactions, construction
financing and creative mortgage
solutions. He represents Ross
Mortgage Corporation. a 50-
year old company headquar-
tered in Ro)al Oak. As a lender,
Ross performs all the require-
ments relating to a mortgage
transaction, processing, under-
writing. and closings. to ensure
efficiency and professionalism.
loan approvals can be done in
less than an hour, and closings
for refinancing are generaI1y
done for clients in the cOIl\'en-
ience of their homes.

"We do not ship our clients
off to title companies for clos-
ings; we provide personalized

. service," Sobczak states.
In .he current economic envi-

ronment, it's in everyone's best
interest to review current mort-
gage programs. There are many
mortgage programs a\'ailable

Jeff Tubbs and the Wealth
Management Group provides
a full range of comprehensive
financial services. They help
families accumulate, pre-
serve, and distribute assets.
Jeff Tubbs and the Wealth
Management Group is locat-
ed at 415 S. Lafayette in
South Lyon. Call (248) 437·
7200 for information on
securing your financial
future.

that can help maximize lax ben-
efilS or consolidate debt,
Sobczak explained.

Other business associates at
the Wealth Management Group
include attorney Philip Weipert,
this year's People's Choice
winner. He prm'ides estate
planning and drafts necessary
....i11 and truSt documents. James
Carey, a long·time focal CPA,
provides tax and pl"nning serv-
ices.

The financial services busi-
ness is constantly changing, and
it is difficult for anyone profes-
sional to know it a[\' The pro-
fessionals at the Wealth
Managemenl Group are special-
ists that take a synergistic
approach - all .....ork together to
provide the best end result for
their clients.

"The best advice we can give today is to first reevaluate your financial needs and goals. Have they
changed based on a declining investment portfolio?"

Jeff Tubbs
investment coosuft4nl

The Right Direction for Your War of life

FINANCIAL SERVICES-
Jeffre'y Tubbs .

Investment Advisor
jeffl@sigmarElp.com

. rUE PO'VEROF
. THE EQUITY ~/IARKETS·..
~. -THE SAFT-E¥-O£CD's

ti&I1IIlI With MarketPower CDs you will
receive a return based on %100 of the upside of
the S&P 500 (determined on Ihe final index cal·
culation dales) if held to maturity.

EI!IIID Even if the market declines,
% 100 of your original Investment Is protected
(and Insured by the FDIC up to S100,000) If
your deposit IS,held to maturity.

These coovnltmentJ Me bacled up by W~ lUnlc. ~
of Amenca's mosl weII·known rlNllClal!', £OIJnd bankS.
W~ Is the 41hwl)«1 bank In the natJon I'Ilth a Utlior
1ll!Jng of A}J by MoodYs

415 S. Lafayette
Sou.th Lyon, MI 48178

248-437 -7200

. MORTGAGE SERVICES
Chris Sobczak

Senior Loan Olficer
cso bczakr<; rossmorlg age. co m

Security, offered through Sigma Financial. Member N.A.S.D. and S.I,P.C.
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Pulling vs. spraying: The great weed debate
By Jeff Rugg
ooPLEV NEWS SERIt'lCE

Q: SJmlding wild strawbeny is tak-
ing over my lawn. The only thing that
Ihave been told to do is to wait until it
rains and pull the wild strawbeny out
by hand. Do you ha\'e any other sug-
gestions to get rid of these plants?

Q: \\~ have quack grass in our lawn
and it seems to be taking O\'er.How
do \\'e get rid of it?

A: If there are just a few \\ eeds,
hand pulling can work if you are per-
sistent eoough to do il weekly or
twice-weekly. Hand-pulling weeds can
be tedious and backbreaking, but it is
one of the best organic methods of
\\ eed control, no matter how many
weeds there are.1bere are a few long-
handled toots that let yoU get the ran-
dom dandelioo withoul bending over.
But to get rid of large clumps of
c10\'el'. sitting <Joo.\n right next to them
and pulling them OUI is best.

Weedkillers. or herbicides, come in.
three major groups. Those that kill all
plants are known as non-selective.
Then there are those that only kill
grassy plants and those that only kill
broad-leaved plants. You need to use
the right one for )'our weed problem.

If you do use herbicides, follow the
label directions. Ovenklsing is no
good. Usually, an overdose will just
bum off the leaves and then the root

sends up more. Smaller doses oYera
period of time are most effective. And
be sure 10 look at the label to see if the
weed is listed

Weedkillers can be granular or liq-
uid. The granular variety works well
mixed \\ith fertilizer or when applied
O\'et laJge areas or in \\indy condi-
tions. liquid applications \\'OrK best
for spot applications. or when mixed
with liquid fertilizer, and should be
used \\ hen the wind is at a minimum.

Early morning and late evening are
good times to apply liquid weed-
killers. because the \\ind is usually
calmer and the plants soak it up better.

Both grass and non·grassy annuals
will die at the end of the season. If
they can be stopped from flowering
and reseeding, their reappearance can
be pte\'eTlted. The best thing to do is 10
get the la\\n grass established and then
apply a pre-emergenl weedkiller in !he
spring for most of them and in the fall
for a few of them.

Pre-emergenl \\ eedkillers form a
chemical barrier on the soil surface
!hat stops plants as they try to sprout It
will last about three months, so tv.0
applications in spring and fall will pre-
\-enl most annual weeds. Disturbing
the banier will allow seeds to sprout
and grow.

Pre-emergenlS will .....ork on peren-
nial seeds, but not on the mature plant

Many broad-leaved \\eeds grow tall

enough to be killed \\hen they are
mowed. If not, a brood·leaved \\ eed-
killer is used as the next step. It &hould
be applied when the plant is actively
growing. If the plant is donnant in the
summer heat, not much gro.....th will
occur and the weedkiller \\ill not ha\e
much effect.

Se...eral doses of \\ eedkiIler may be
necessaIy 10 kill the entire root sys-
tem. Each time a weed sends up a new
shoot, it needs to be sprayed. If the
new shoot is not sprayed. it \\ill re-
supply the roots \\ith nutrients and
you are back to square one.

Weeds that are both a grass and
perennial- Weethe quack grass in
the .second question - are the tough-
est to remove from a lav.1l,because
l3\\n grasses are also perennials.
Weeds that are both grass and perenni-
al tend to grow more quickly than
lamI grasses and can be sprayed \\ith-
out too much damage to the good
lamlgtaSS.

They need to be sprayed with a
non-selective plant killer. so the spray
will also kill the desired grass.
limiting the spray's drift will help
protect the desired grass.

A shield can block the spray and
keep it only on the dump of \\'eed
grass. Cut the bottom off a gallon
plastic milk jug and insert the nozzle
through the top. Set the jug on the bad
grass and spray.

GARDEN TIP

Mushrooms coming up in dirt was never a problem before

•

Q: Something is wrong with the
dirt in my front yard. J ha\'e mush-
rooms popping up in the grass all
O\'er.1 didn't ha\'e these last year.
Can I spray something to make .
them go away or do Iuse lime?

A: 1lle correct answer is none
of the above. There is absolutely
nothing wrong with the soil in
your front yard except that it has
decaying wood in it somewhere.
Mushrooms aren't a fussy para-
site. All they ask for is decaying
wood, warmth and moisture. The
attractive mushroom that you are
seeing could be considered the
mushroom's "flower," In the soil
is a fungus lh:lt extends it" deli-
cate thread·like mycelium from
the \\ood to the surface where the
fruiting part grows. Thai's the
mushroom. If left undisturbed, the

':

Home
Grown

mushroom \\ill eventually pr0-
duce spores. 1lle spores float
away and \\hen conditions are
right, there are more mushrooms.
1lJere is nOlhing to spray, nothing
to dump. Lime or chemicals will
not get rid of the mushrooms and
can cau'iC problems for the grass
or soil. lbe Hood has probably
~n in your soil for awhile. It
could be dead roots from sur-
rounding trees. The roots extend

far past the length of the branches.
It could be roots of a long·ago cut
off uee.1t could be left o\er
pieces of wood from your bouse
thai the builder buried. You get the
idea. You didn'l see the mush·
rooms last year because one of the
critical components was missing.
1lle soil was vel)' dry. The decay-
ing wood was there and so was
the warmth. But there was vel)'
little soil moisture. Run o\'er them
\\ith your lawnmower. Watching
the pieces fly out at 60 miles an
hour will make you feel better.

Q:Iha\'e some tiny green eater-
pillars chewing up \he leaves of my
roses. IWlll not use chenucals. So
how do I get rid of them?

A: May Isuggest two brides?
Here are your other options. Hand

pick the little cuties and drop them
into a cootainer of soapy water and
let them marinate for a couple of
hours. Their chewing days \\i1I be
over. Next choice: insecticidal soap.
Soap is not a chemical killer of
insects; it is a mechanical killer.
The soap temO\'eS the waxy coat-
ing on the insect and it dehydrates
rapidly and dies. It's kind of Wee
getting depressurized. This only
works for insects. If soap were
toxic to us, we would all be dead in
the sho'>'.'el'. Word of caution: do ()()(
mix yourOOTIinsecticidal soap.
buy it The stuff in the bottle is for-
mulated for plants. The stuff sitting
on ~our sink isn'L It is ''efY possi-
ble to mix it 'wrong and burn the
plants or not kill the oogs, You can
rey insecticidal soap as a read)' -to-
use product or as a concentrate. In

the long run, the concentrate is'a
better ooy if you ha\'e uses for it
1lle ready-to-use won't go as far
and ~'re paying a premium price
for thelr water and mixing talents.
Insecticidal soap works very \\-ell
on soft-bodied insects and mites. It
has no effect on hard-sh:Ued bee-
tles. You must hit the reg \\ith the
spray. It is a cootact product. If} ou
spray it \\ith the hopes !hat some-
body \\ill walk O\'el' it or take a bite
of it, il wOll't work. Most organic
ganIeners will use insecticidal soap
as one of their insect killing
options. Unless you are a \-ery
extreme organic gardener, this
might be the prQduct for )~.

Gretchen Yoyrr.MSV
E.ttension-Lil'ingston Count)'
horticulture agent. can be
reached at (517) 546·3950,

FHA offers
simple, fast
refi program
By James M. Woodard
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

The home mortgage refinance
boom is still chugging along at full
steam. One reason for the continued
high nwnber of refinance transac-
tions. besides historic 1(Jw interest
rates, is the groI\ing popularity or
the Federal Housing Administration
Streamline Refinaocing program,

Many homeowners are taking
advantage of this program to reli·
naoce their home loans. Mmy more,
however. are unaware of the pro-
gram.

FHA Streamline Refinaocing
loans are primarily for homeo\\ners
who have a FHA mortgage, - a loan
insured by the Department of
Housing and Urban Development.
1lle streamline program makes it
possible to refinance a home mort·
gage at a lo\\er interest rate using a
fast, simple and low<ost procedure.

In fact, homeowners need not re-
qualify for an FHA Streamline
Refinance loan. There is no need for
a new appraisal unless closing costs
are added to the balance. There is no
need for a new credit report or asset
verification and cash is unnecessary
for closing.

In most cases, because most of the
heavy application papern ork was
completed and accepted \\ hen the
initial FHA loan was granted, FBt\
Streamline Refinancing requires
only limited documentation and
minimal underwriting qualifications.

The FHA's rationale is something
like this: If a homeowner is current
with his or her existing mortgage -
with payments up-to-date and a
record of being paid on time - he
or she is oo\;ously a good credit
risk. So why should that homeo\\ncr
ha\'e to go through the hassle or
qualifying again'?

A hOlTleO\\ner\\ith a good pay.
ment record should be in an e,en
better position to maintain a po,ithe
payment record ....hen he or she
reeei\es a new home loan thai
charges a lo\\er interesl rale and
requires a looer monthly pa>mcm.

I:
'.

http://www.homttownlift.com
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CREATIVE LIVING
OPEN SUNDAY, JUNE 22

1:oo·4:oopm
HOWELL. 539 FOWlER
(S 01 Grand RIvet. E 01
Moehogan Ave) ~
Iloors, granole tje. updated
bath. re-rooled 1999.
newer AC & furnace
[nvnedl3te Occupancy
$145.000 AmenTnJ$1
Realty (81 0)229-S060 Cal

Sue (248) 521-7790

WILLIAMSTON· 361
WINDING RIVER COVE.
(N at Gfand RIvet. W 01
WAamston Rd 11.64Osq ft..
open floor plan wfcathedral
telIing5. 151 IIoor master
bedroom. fin.shed rower
level. all appliances plus
piano stay $177.500
Ameo,rusl Realty
(810~S060 CalAme·

Mane (810)92~101

I~ Read then Recycle. I

SCnWEITZER REAL EsTATE

Jean Mancos

Thirrking 0/ (hangirrg ,ar«11 fJroffim?
\fIb] 1/otjoin tlx NlimbrrOne CofJurll Banker

S,hurilztr team il1 Mi(higanalZd fix Midu'tJf RegioTi.
Cal/ Pam Danalxr /(Jr al1 olilJfal1dmg (arm"

opportliTlil}. (734) 116-4511.
Pam Danaher

50Mh L)on Office· 12516 Ten Mite
(248) 437·4500

~taking Real Estate Easy

FARMINGTON $299,900
J-flSloric Downtown Farm.ilglonl
Walk to downtown, hdwd floors.
Y¥tiIIebay cabinets In Iutchen,
Jacuzzi in mstr sle. exterior
painted (03). malure trees. &
morel (BGN4 ISH!) 888·870-9123

Wford
OPEN SUN. 2·5

3081 Granda VISta. Sf
Comrnerte. £Mc1ofy Ridoe
75' frontaoe on Sears Lalel 3
bedroom. 2 5 bath Colonral
wlmany up6alesl

CAROL COPPING _
248-a73~1

248-348-6430 x205
A.... III_ ••-

8EAUTIFUl .. BR. 2 1f2 balh,
2500+ sqll CoIonI3I. Brighlon
SdIools. I Kle lOt. new
~chen. CIA. Pnced 10 set
$279.(0). (810)229-2623

BfAUTlfUl .. bedIoom. 3 5
~Ib. CoIonW on 1 acre.
rIIlished wall-oot. 3~ar
0UJQe. lJOIlC2 view from decJl& pallO. Unequalled
$349.900. Barbara Carr Pope.
ReIMax on 1lle trii, 734-459-
1234 W'ttW carrpope com

BEAUTIFUL! prole5SlOfllty
landscaped 1 acre. 2900 sqlL
.. br wi 1st 1I0oI masIer. 3.5
~Ihs. IIIlished wilkout wi
Otfice. 2 f..~. 2 deCks, 3+
car Qaf3ge. HarIt*OOd. orrie.
aI applwus $399.000 CaI
lor Appr. t810l227-5685

'.

11A300D-4980
R.EA l ESTATE

BRIGHTON • ()pen SlJn .Me
15. 1-4pm. Home III /ughIy
desWabie Pebble Creel Sub
2092 Sooth ~ne Cl
2450 sq ft. .c bedrooms. 2
baths. I !Iv. 1111 basement 3
car al13Ched garage Home IS
landscaped aIld IUs lots 01
extras Grand Rtl'er W 10
H.lcler. 10 Claiborne. 10
Cla1bome Cl QlcOct Bob
Ca/1Yo'nohl ~ 81~229-2913.
Cemury 21 Bnohton TOMlo!.

HIGHlAHO. Opel Sal • Jooe
21. 2-4pm 2125 Foxgrove
Dr~ Hunlwood PIact Sub 4
bedroom. 2215 sq II 1999
lMIl. 2 stroy b:lme 3 car
~. 5274900
0av1d LldIet'. LldbaM Group

81~4-2,47

Con g rat 11 / a t i 0 11 S !
for au Olltstanding Performance iu .May

Sales Oller $500,000...--------,

....
CLASSIAEO WILY

DEADLINES
-4TH OF JULr

Deadline for the Sooday &
L40nday~J~6& 71$
Thursday. Jut,- 3rd at 4pm.

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
-rbe GreenSheel Starr..

David Cox

NORTHVILLE $668,000
DIStinction & Dignity! Classic
Cape Cod w/architecluraJ
amtliance. Gorgeous hdwd Iloofs.
crOWTlmoldangs & cherry wood
kilchen wlgranite COU"IlefS. 1st fir
mstr ste. 4bdrm, 3.5 baths.
(BGN67FOX) 888-S70-9123

NOVI $529,900
Awesome Chase Fanns CoIoniaJ1
Former model home an NOV\,
pjge's paneling in study, 2
keplaces, hardwood fIooo;, 3 car
garage. extra-deep fmlshed
basement, Ronda room. & more'
(BGN94ASH) 888-87l>-9123

FARMINGTON $449,900
Weloome homel This Farmilglon
Hills ranch boast a 1 aCfe 101
fnished WO basement, suyoom,
new roof, updated Iandseaping.
001 lub room. 'decklpattO &
gorgeous woo<led properly
(BGN63fAR) 888-S70-9123

1500 son 3 br~ 2 bath.
Ranch. Will! oreal room. buil
86. )S acre. 5224,000 ULS
10/30146394 81D-22S-Q29

1500 SO.FT. RandI. 4 bed·
room. 2 ~lh. $154.900
810-225-4275 hlIpJlp/lotos
yahoo wnJsltp/lelI_6339

3 BlDROOM RardI. 1230
sq n. oreal lamIy sub. YffY
weD !Nlntallle<l AstJno
$164.900 810-22$-8226NnI

DP£N SAT. & SUN. 12·5
24582 Plcara Dr 2875 sq n
1st floof rmster w'balh, 3 bed-
rooms up • loft. Greal room
Much mOle l"l\maClllale'
$387.900 248'348-2479

4 BEDROOMS. 2.5 BATIIS,
LMIlO dnng. bmiJy room,
flfeplace. garage 5259.900

Can (810) 229-6155

BY OwwtR • $359 •• 7850
IfiIsIde Ules. 3114 sqll 1)s
stocy bcU!lome 5 ~oom.
2~ bath. 21S cu garaoe
Wa.l.M on 1acre. l:ieautfuIy
wooded lOt ... desnbIe subdI-
risloo. IUrctwoocl floors.
cenmie tie, N:.. securCy sys-
lem, tandSQl)edlsprintlefS
CiI for appt 81D-231~

F1Ief~
bar~ These homes need
work, loweSt prUs, fret
recorl)ed message.

1-888-46S-9174 id 1048
OWNalS RROCAT1Il6II1

}J updated 2128 sq ft.. home
on IS ~ 3 br~ 2 b3Ih. open
lloof Plan. mullt-levtl deck
~pooL $199.000
Ihsl Senl an .. All 0IIe1l!

(810) 231·5.377

6347 OAK GROVE RD.

Hcme~ C

MILFORD CONDO!

Welcome to 2592 Maple Forest Ct.
" Don't let this wonderful ranch condo slip away!"

Features of this special residence include:
• 2 5pOCious bedrooms • lO'o'e~great room v";th
• 2 full baths cathedral ceillflg
• Superior pnjessional decor • 1sl floor laundry

and OIchilecturoldeloll • Full basemenl and 2 cor

• Bnght kilchen with doorwall attod1edgarage
10 n:f1ypatjo • 10 years young!

• One year home war'only

FEATURING:
• 2.65 SqJ;n kres
'SpaOous~
• HoweI Schools
• 4 Ilea'ooms. 2 Balls·ceroar ".
• Paved Ad.

",NewAool
'Newv.'rr9. ~, New Ftnlaoe
• Home Wamrtt

$224,900
Rebuilt New In 1999 !
Dan DaYenpoct, Assoc. Broker \
ReJMax All Stars
(810) 220-6010 "
'oWtW.danda\'erllOftcorn ~ -
email. danO~corn r .ra,-.1.

Contact
CHARLES G. JACKSON
(248) 347-3050, (office) ~~~~
l313) 820'3702 ..: : :: :..:(pagerl :='-~~...:-:.

~-

MILFORD $359,900
Elegant Detached 3br. 2 5 bath
Condo! In the village! Upgradesl
Soaring ceilings, Cl'0WTl 1lIC:lIOOg.
arched doorways & windows.
DramallC 2 slory great room &
loft. (BGN95COM) 888-87l>-9123

NORTHVILLE $398,000
Transi:!ree Per1ect! Brand new
3br. 2 5 baths, Isl floor master
bdrm wrglamour bath, librCl/Y,
great room w,fJreplace, gourmet
Iotchen. deck. 2 car all garage.
$27K in upgradesl (BGN19BIR)
888-870-9123

NOVI $385,000
An Opporlunity To live in
"8radror<r1 Over 1/2 acre pond
sellilg-geat view from master
SUile. Iamiy room, kitchen & den)
Great neighborhOOd close to
NorttM1e Schools' (BGN050Al)
888-S70-9123

SOUTH LYON $289,900
BeaUbflll.akefront Uvilg on 2.35
Acres! Amost totaDy remodeled
in 1997. 2400 sq. 11, 3br, 1 ba.
Open floor plan great lor
enterIailing. large island kJtdlen,
1Sll\oof mstr. (BG N25AQU) 888-
87l>-9123

HIGHLAND $279,500
FantaSllC Family Home on 1.79
ACfes in HJ9h1and Includes hot
tub & above ground pool. All
appliances & ACT alarm system.
Newer home has hardwood fIooo;
& island kItchen (BGSLY45HID)
888-870-9131

MILFORD $245,000
Spacious Ranch wf2.2 Acres' 1
mile from downtown.. 3br. 1.5 balh
on beautmJ treed acreage. 2.5 cat
a It. garage. bsmnt, bnght kitchen
& more. NICe house wllots of
space (BGN900lD) 888·87l>-
9123

$384,900
Beller than New Nor~
Condo! Golf COUfSe COIm'U"iIy, 2
sIory fater, soaring ceilings, first
IIoor master, gourmet kitchen. fuI
basement. ~rsized deck, &
more (BGN73lYO) 888-S7l>-9123

NOVI $380,000
Gorgeous 4bf, 2 5 ba Colonial!
Boasting bjef,lrg isIancI ki wloa'Jt.
cabinets. Huge master suile
w/garden balh. Complele
w!relamg wood de<:k. Extensive
landscaping & sec. sys.
(BGN73MUl) 888-870-9123

NOVT $268,500 WATERFORD $21D,000
Th~ High-Rise Condo wlGaled Custom Buill 1997 2 Story. 3br
Eooyl Private pooUexercise w!2.5 ba1hs! Private 101wlvieN of
facity, is absolutely gofgeous! C!illon RIver. Large oak Iotchen
Take the elMtor from parmg 10 Calhedral ceiling, finished bsmnt,
5Ih fIooc views of pond & woods' wak-i:l closets in aI txdms A rare
Wow I (BGNOOTWE) 888·870- fl'ldl1 (BGN27R1V) 888-870-9123
9123

LNONIA $181,900
'Very nice 3 bedroom ranch
Great open floor plan. Large IMlg
room, kitchen & dltling combo.
Finished basement w/4th
bedroom. Close 10 shopping.
(8GSlY 4TWEY) 888-87l>-9131

NORTlMLLE $399,900
FabJ!ous Farmlnglon Hdls
CoIoniaP Nicest wooded 101 in Slb.
2 Slory greenhouse. huge great
room w/cathedral ceiling &
sk)ighls, stoonng landscaping &
mul1J·ttered deck. tBGN05DEE)
888-870-9123

NOYI $539,900
$20,000. DecoralJng allowanoe .•
Pnvale beach wlboal doc\(·
windows~ overloolOOg lake.
Newer kit wlisland. spaaous GR
wlfte!dstone fireplace. In-law
quarters w/own ent
(BGSlY72lAK) 888-870-9131

NOVI $365,000
A Price 10MoYe you! 2656 sq. It
on 1/2 acre sellll19. formal
~dining rooms, family room
wlgas fireplace. spacious kiIdlen
wiPella doorwalf, 2 mstr stes,
glarnour bait\. (BGN36SHE) 888-
870-9123

WESTUHD $107,000
Ranch with a1laChed garage_ End
unil, privale entrance, quiet.
Flllished basemenl with add1
kidIen. Bedroom. balh & living
area. All appllanees. Home
warranty. (BGSlY01CAR) 888·
87l>-9131

NORTHVILLE COMMONS BEAUTY! I ~

Welcome to 16411 Old Bedford
"Don't let this gorgeous colonial slip away!"

Features of this special residence include:
• 4 spacious bedrooms. 2.5 barhs landscaped yard
• TOlal~rerrx:deled & exp'onded • Partially finished basement

kilchen w~ & bright • CNersized side entry •
Vvindowed boy area garage w/storoge loll

• FormolllVing & dining room • Marry upgrades &
• 1sf floor den & laundry meticulOUsmainlenance
• faml~ room w/fjr~oce & • APPllonces & One "f'?'01

doorwan 10 beout,fulfy h6ine worronly incl~ed

Conroct ~
CHARLES G. JACKSON _
(248) 347-3050, (office) ~EST~~
(3131 820-3702 : :: (pager) :=......:=-_'-::. -,

••···~.•

·....·

NOYI $329,900
1990 BuiI Colonial! On OYer 1/2
acre 101 in a beaulJlul SlMYisioo.
Offers Novi schools, beautlful
decoI'. flllished basement, 1sl
floor laundry & more!
(BGN02NOT) 888-870-9123

······

······•···
SOUTH LYON $347,000
4 bedroom custom home_ Open
IIoor plan wlsoari'lg stone FP. LL
walcotA wI FP 0Ye000king pond.
Large dlers kkhen w!\stand and
breaJdast area -beaubful seltng.
Home warranty(BGSlY34ANN)
888-S70-9131

Thinking 0/ (hallgillg rarurs or o//im? Why 1101

joil1the NlI1l1ber O,le Coldu'ell Banleer S(huoeilzer
team ill Mkhigall and the Midwest Regioll' Call/or

all O1Itstandillg (arur op/Jorltmily.
SORTflVIIJL·,\·OVI SOUTIII.YQN.,wll.fORD

OfFIC," OffiCE
(liS) H7·J05() (]iSHJ7-4'OO

Phone In, Move In... m!m!m!I
o A same·day mortgage decision or we'll pay you $250' ..........
o meel your requested c1osino date or we'll reduce your interest rate by 1/8 th

of one percenl for the life ofthe roan
Cl beal any lender's price. GUARANTEED,or pay you $250'·

1-888-767-8616

t

;1.,
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PAACTltAllY MEW
3 br • 1.5 tilth. 2 stIllY ColcnaJ
ll'llh central 3lf, bulII 1999
$169.900 1810}2204.l99

LAND CONTRACT
large 3 (ledroom brICk Ranch
on 2 acres. Toomany updates
10 list' 8n;lhton SChools
$239.900 1313)220-3SSS

ENJOY THE WE • wltM.t
lb ... IbrUau SCHoIS
• Opel So•.• J ... 22. 1·
41m. 1456 lono Ute Dr. (off
8la.fle Rd al M-59 & tJS-23 •
Hartland Shores Sub) Canal
fronla~ on ROUIld lake
w/pnvileges 10 lono lake
ProlessJOOally landscaped
llome on large lot. Newly
remodeled. new rool. Wl/1-

dows. oaraoe door, 2 stIllY
decl, lurnace, air Wld4lOOer
Newcar~. window blinds.
b1tlltll Qblne\$, stainless
steel applsances lower walI:.
001 level Ideal 101 mot1leI'.1n-
law OIleen Me 2 112 baths.
def;'4lh bedroom. 2300sq fL
$375.00:1 (810) 632-6190

WORK fOR EOUITY, $pecl3I
flNJlClnO MIIabIe 3. bed·
room, 2 bath (5111 86H255 ORE WE & Huron Rrm prN'

iIeQes, 1217sq ft 00:/1.2 be'.
bonus room 9240 RNerside
$179.900 (810)231'7592

H3rl13rd eIIIMACUtATnY IWNTAlMED
fJmit home WIth lovely oolf
course YltWS Bnghl and open
IIOOC plan includes 3 bed·
rooms. 3}2 baths. genefous
mastef SUIte wJ pnnle decl,
flf\lShed wa&out lower level
Willi family room and lutl
baill. spaCIOUS Mellen and
IoWtl' decor ExlertSNe deck·
IRQ across back, llreal lor
enlerlalRJnll GR·2350
$369900 ERA Gnffllh Really

(810) 227·1015

BEAunFUl 2 Story Colonial.
3 bedloom. 2 5 bath home. all
SlllJRQ on a SQUare 10 we
parcel il a park'Ue setlltlO
ThIS parcel IS set up lor
horses wi a 4 stall barn & a
malctunQ utlli1y bam or shoP
All W1lhIn 3 5 mIes of US-23.
HarUand schools $435 ()(X)
For appt. call (511) 548·9849

O•• ~alD Lateln.t luxury
home 4 br. 35 balh,
4100sq ft. 2. car. 5679.9:))
248·425·1856
WYifI penrost l1li0

HOr:'es e Homes C
1I···························1···········~D'·········

!IIlQijpIlI, '~: I CW<LANO& GEMSEECOUNTY I~TH.ISnoo SERYlCES

A MOVE IN TlfE RIGHT DlRECnONI
Wonderful new home ready be occupancy
r'I The Reserve ThIs sharp 3 bedroom. 2 5
ba1h home IOCludes COt'I\"eIlleI'I !<Itctlen 'Mlll
at appliances plus 'IIashef and dryer l.Mng
room 'M1ll nalUfaJ fireplace, Daylight 'MIl-
dOwS It'I basemen! and 2 car attached
garage Swartz Creek SChools $212.900

YACA/fT lANP
HARTUHD SCHOOlSI Hyde Road. N. ot 1.1-59 & W ot T4lS'CO L.ak.e Road. BealM\A
wooded 2.4 acres n area ot rocehomes. Greal sandy pe<1<. Call lor perl<. survey and restnc·
bOnS. $105.000

HARTUHD SCHOOlSI E!lop/rf Road. N ot 1.1-59& W Musson. Very prelly builing SIte
on roce c:ountIy road. Survey on lie. $79,900 ...~..~..~~ ~...•...................................

1 _ ......... _.. .. • • ..., .... _ -'\ .' _. , .. .'

$GOOWN
4 bedroom. 3 b:'.II. fillShed
basement. newer home.
$1.1341010 6'4. 30 yr
$189.999 caJ Ron. RfJMAX
Homes lnc.. 810-632·7910

1!l92 fWlCH. 1,396sq ft. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. bsml. !arllt
Wlen. 2 car garage, <Ieet.
country port/l. cenlral air
Irnmaetllate & qultl sub
Close 10 downtown & X-ways.
$184.0c0. (511~

2.6 ACRES 2350 sq 11 2
stIllY Budt 1998 S282.00:I
Webslte hno com 10#16084

(517}S52-0682

111 MAURY PUCE BeautlflJl
quad IMI on almost an acre
by lak! ChemuRQ 3 bed·
rooms. 2 baths. screened III
port/l. hOltub $212.000
(517) 980-3403

BY OWIIER· 4 bedroom. c0lo-
nial. many updates. see
~no com id # 15394.
$379.9:)) Gal. 243-5~760

GORGEOUS. RAHCH hOme
WIlh 14 It. eea.nos, panoramic
VIeW at Thompson we 1900
sq ft 3 bedroom. 3 bath, mas·
ter SlIlIe wlJacum. screened
r'I POIch. rllllSlled basemef1I,
taslelultj decoraled through·
out $329,000 (517)54&7978

FABULOUS 4 BEOROOM.
3.5 bath In lodlmoor V.naoe
Backs 10 woods. SpaCIOus
b!cJlen. famlt1 room & Ilbrary
~ upgrades FinIShed
Nsemenl $434.900
(248) 344·1753

HEWlYUSTED
Oul~ 4 bedroom. 31
bath Colonial on 1 acre taono
serene pond CMr 400:1 lotal
sq ft If1C/udItlO beaUlJ1u1tt fin'
IShed walk-<lut basemenl
5648.500.

GAlL TURNER
{248j873-0087

(248~30 x265
AIR 11l1li •• -

1062SQ FT. rand1. 3 br. 2
baths. butll '88, new roof last
yr $1551( (248) 685-2934

FOR SAlE BY OWNER
2.5OOsQIf, 5 bedrooms. 1 5
acres. remodeled inside &
out. walkJng d Isl1net to
downtown & lakes
S230 00:1 1248) 684-6758

lARGE 1997. 4 be'. 2.5 bath.
2+ acres. New paJnI. carpel
FanWt rm $1,58Oo'mo. $5.500
tot1lll'lO'v'e-n (714) 506-6605
Millor. BIIIl$ 4 br. 3.5 bath.
new flooriRQ wooded Sol f'/1'
!Shed \\'3 '\'.Out. walk to down·
lo ...n. S255.00:I248-li76-2789

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

townlife.com

2001 ClpeC04. 5 acre. 3 BR.
2 ~ bath. 3 car garage. W/O.
ria. $279,9:)) 517-545-7672

WVM lvlo comIl6056

27II1SIOE SECRETS To sellRQ
your IIome il foday'S marktlcau 1-888-465-9174 ext 1023
lor a free recoriled message

3 BR.. 2.5 bath. 2 5 garage.
fuU fl/lIshed walkout, 900
sq ft deck, pnvate 1 acre
$244,900 {517} 548-5805

4 BR. 1.5 baill. 2 stIllY older
home on 2 CIty Iols ~ched
O'terSlztd 2 car garage.
$284 900 (517)546-2219

Homes ~ Ho:r.es e

FARUlHGTOH HILLS. O;len lhe front dooc UVONIA. 00rI'l RllSS \tIl$ fanlastJc Ranch
to exquisite 2 story foyer WIIh oak 1100... '9 'Mlll 3 bedrooms Remodeled kJldlen W'.lh
ex1encing lRlo k$:hen & hearth room 'II'Ilt1 mecil.m oak cabonels. Wlen !loot '00. vr¥
li'epIaCe. BeautJM maple cabinets W1th r~ wmows plJs bay r'I ~ &
gande CCVlIer loPS- FormaJ Iiwlg & cinng fam7y room. DoorwaI r'I fam7y room to great
roems plJs sepat3le Iamiy room. A spacIOUS deck. BasemenlIS dryAa!ed & carpeted '00
masler SUIte WIIh alcow SIllJng Three car WIth ta roe rec room. extra bedroom &
garage. $465.000 (cmwe!) storage $183.soo (016Mn)
HORTIMUE. Three bed"oom and 3'h ba1h FAflUlHGTON HILLS. Relax. Enjoy!
Fmch end l.rlIlwaDl-<ll.C Condo WJlh finished lovely weI cared lor Rard1 on a qln street.
lower Je,oelIRCiJded r'llhe 3.400 ~ square Three bedrooms and :1 lull balhs. Updated
bltage. Huge rooms. beaubfU r..epIace. 2 root. eleclncal. plllTlbong and more. 1.949
bar areas WIth sri; and 26xl0 filress rocm. square teet and ~ acre ~ iJf!he pnvacy you
Ex1ensMl use 01hardwood r'I home French desefw Spacious and ~ nice. JUSt
doots r'I library. great room 10 family room wartJng lor a new IamiIy $193 900 (l16Hay)
and !rom den to deCll 5349,900 (l12Ham) FARLlINGTON HIllS. Elegant Ranch
WIXOU. FoU' bedroom home luc:lIed aW'il'f Condo W1tIl prIVate balcony pallO KJIchen
on beaulJful. 'IIOOded coootry.Sl)'Ie 101 JUS! has K/a.'l Made J9't oak taOOels Wdh 3 !JLC.
r:-nrtes 10 she«>tng & expressways. Open ()(.( she/Wlg un1s. large lazy Susan. CQlI'lIer
floor plar'l .",th natural fireplace 111 great lop. molded Slnk and large pantry Updaled
room. OIlers greenhouse. updated WII'ldows balh. Andersen llOuble-hung myl clad
& hoC waler healer AI appliatlCeS lI'duded 'MIldows. $115.9:)) (l89Edl}
$198.soo (l45Faj) SOUTHRElD. Country IMng in the erty
PlYliOOTH. Beau!lfully decorated 2 Huge gorgeous yard Wllh prIVate
bedroom Condo Iteshtt palI'lled in neu'.raJ Iandscapcng on 1 acre 8eautJful. ..eI-
tones. lJgIt and br9'll erllry 'Mlll ski 6gtts maintaned home 'Mlll/".ard'Mlod !loots and
Andet$en ~$. AI appliances nduded targe cloSets. lJpda:es n:UIe. Wlen. root.
Greal advantage IS car port direclly across heabng. 4 car garage. deck. ~ ~
from uM- low mallllenance lee S138.900 .",lh IamiIy room. dnng. lull bath & SlI1 room
(l9' Pr'I) W1lhdoorWallo deck. S209,900 (lSOCar1

Q ality _ GMAC·
U ".RealEstate j[W 37699 Six Mile (Suite 2(0), Livonia ~!

. • 734 462-3000 ~::-,.~~:
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see list of open houses
a1 coIdwdIbanker·

brighton.com
AI sport lake 3CCtSS across
the SIfeCl 3 BR m:h. m:lS'
Ier Sl.IIe w/balh. ~
lIoors. 2 car page. (l768-4)
$134,900 00
3 BEDROOM WlCH
$192,900.00 In'm3cU-ate!
fl'ished basetneR. ferx:ed
yard w/Ded. Beaut4U.
"'00000. fen«d bxiyard.
2car~l7693
$129,900.00. COUllI)' set·
lrlg lTWUeS to C\tI)Vwlg!
Slate land across the street
lSOOt-Sq. Fl2 Story, 3 BR.
b3semellL page. shed. 1
a:re.1770S
CONDO $254,900.00 End
LOt Ra'dl il Oak f'orte. 3
BR·s. 3 kJ b3lhs. fl'ished
baserneri. 2 car ~ G3'age.
Pr~ COlnt corrm.r
ray li664
fOUR BEDROOMS
$259,900.00 1 acre. in·
gOl.O:f pool. fenced yn
Formal 00ng. famiy nn
w/fll'eplace. Basemeot, 2
1/2 car garage.li697
New Construction
$269,000.00 Cornpleted!
3 bedrooms. library.
H¥dwood lIooc's. ceramic
baths. 2 story foyer. 1st
llt.~.l7639
Acreage, pole barn " 2
bouses! Wooded 4 87 acre
seltrlg. 1M il one rouse
rent the other! Falxlous
irmstment opportlnty!
l76S3 $298,000.00
Oak Pointe Coodo
$379,000.00 End LOt 3 BR
ranch. frished walkout!
Overlooks golf COU'SC!
1sInl1oldlen. fQrrn<A <iing.
frepaee. calhe<hl cdr1g. 2
car g.nge. l7679
Oak Pointe $334,900.00 AI
bid: 4 BR. 2 stili)' Wa10U
basemenL Great SCllI1g 8:
~ 3 car g;rage.17711

~ .r.-.>JIrOU'S '" P'><;(os It
......coI:M~a>n

c1'01227·1111

OPEJI HOUSE. JI.I 21·22 1·
4'11. A .... rd W1Ml/1g NOV1
schools Awesome 4 bed·
room. 2 5 balh colorllaJ In
tliQlIly 5O'J9M after Walden
WOods Sub Great Sub 10 raJSt
a tamly Corner lot. backs 10
woods, 3 w garage. protes·
$lOtI1II'1 landscaped. lots of
uPllrades! s,'Iows Ue a model.
won I last long' Priced below
mart!l 25801 l.aramle Dr Off
11 MI bel T~ & Beck Rds
(248)875-57O'i $499.900

2200 sa. FT Iii story Ranch
on 2 acres. PIRckr.ey sd'Iools
fU$l phase 01 conslrucbon
lias begun. $210000 Call
JC Budders. (734) 878-5414

BEAl1TIFUL 11i Story
Contemporary, 3 bedroom. 3
bath Ilom! on 1227 acres.
4Ox48 pole barn. pond. lra~s.
hardwoods A MUST SW CaD
734·730-4833 aller 9pm or
weekends AIsc see on~ r'le
forsalebyowner com
# 10111337 & QO"ehome com
#042%-l s,~o,\n by appl

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

towlllife.com

~Read then
~ Recycle.

Bn~Mon • 8righton •

"
t. ,

HIQhland ED

Lakefront estate on Knobloch Lake

PREFERRED REALTORS®,

This secluded rolling.. \\ ooded 13.41 acre estate offers
OHT 5.000 sg It of h\1ng area \\ 1355 fl. frontage on
the all sports Knobloch lake The 1\ ~f. 3C1\:S lake Ius
much to off,.,. indo swunrning. (hhmg.. & booung Horne
features 4 bdnn....3 S baths. 2l.'tch,'fl. ... In·la ....qlJ.lrters
or bome om~. 3 frr.l'laces & much more Call for bro-
chure.tenns& CondItIOns

1.877. 696.S0LD

YOUR SEARCH IS OYER! - Awesome BETTER THAN NEW! • WfJH! Two SHARP BIUClIWICH - Very nice 3
lownhouse condo' Two master year old 4 bedroom. 3 bath condo in bedroom. 1·jS bath home III a
bedrooms With master balhs. Canton! SkylIghts in cathedral popular canlon sub. Famitt room
Ki1c1leo - is bath boasts Corian ceiling. IoYeIy oas fireplace. maple wlfll'epIace. finished basement and
counters, super neutral. recessed cabinets in large kitchen. hardwood 2·:-\ car garage are some of !he
rrghlJilg and an incredible finIShed floor in foyer,lons 01storage. neutral features. lrnmed'f<rte occupancy
10l'.-er level. S209.9OO (21 DAM, decor, daylight basemen!' deck $180.900 (647HO)

w!a'M1lng & view of woods!
S289,9OO (352CH)

WATER WOHDERLAHD - Enjoy your ENJOy POCEFUL EYE'S OM PLEASING FEATURES - Special 4
80 foot waterfront VIeW as you enjoy COVERfD PORCH - Almost 1,800 bedroom. 3·Y, bath coloruaJ on a
this 2.400 SQ It 3 bedroom, 2'Y, SQ ft Halfmooo entry door 10 12x12 qUIet street Hardwood floors. c1lers
bath contempof<lry home W1th a ceramIC floor IhrOll9h sculpllJred dream kitchen wflSland & pantry
VIeW of the water from an roc,11S cea. lQIchelVbrealdast room, 6 panel living room'dll1ing room Family
$485,000 (341 HI) doors, updated roofll'lg '02. furnace room \'i,flreplace & hardwood floors

'98. WJyl insulated wmdows. Master bedroom w1uxury bath &
finlSl'.ed basement w'bedroom & fu!! WlC Firtlshed basement w 1JII bath
bath. 1 year warranty $227700 & ree room $319.000 (690PO)

524ME ~~~-.::r-~::::lI ~=-:-:--=-,.....,...",.,--.,..,:-t r===-'=='----...,

~~
VACANT LAND

'~\~.\>1t' , .
r ,

1 •

VACANT LAND

m
IlEAlTORe

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM • SATISFACTION • RESULTS

.'

We'll bc3t any lender's Guarantced loan decision the
price. or pay you 5250'" same day you apply or we

pay you 5250

1-888-895-2536 _
....... ~iiiiii

.=~r~lI.lrif~
- i,.J'; •
:;J•• ,l--~ .

..~.. ~" ...... ~ _ .. , ,

MORTGAGE FINANCING

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

w·ww.cbpreferred.com

' ....
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5 ACllfS Ho'<o'etl
$7.'00.00
539,900 00. Gfrgory 1 89
JCf~

I'uldJlcy $143,000.00
f ~ !he updJIes & ~ laki:
JCCe$s to JI SlX'f1s lJkel 2
BIl: ranch i\.I JrPliJOCes
nct.ohJ' 17672
Grr&OI'J $1&9,90000
Wale JOOunds' 4
Be<tooms. sol.3run. 3 Iul
llJlhs 9.)foltlS. IIi1&rsen
-.nXr.<; 17702

2_ Kres! $1",900.00
Bod rJrdt. 3 bOO"ocms.
roll III '99 r(j~2
car garJ&e Pole b:lrm ole
fn:iJley 17 64 6

5222,900 00 Gfeal rot1J
bochood 3 B R CoIon<Jl
IJIf;C eJllfI 1.JI<:te1 NJll.raI
f..q>bce ruI Ns..'fllt.'fll 2
carg.yage L7703

$237.900.00 Ocloitolf~ 1
1/2 story III~e SWtl
()j.s SIb M.YIOO T..p 3
8R. ~t>-3I)'. so-n'1g W11flgS.
dJ)1'gN ~menl Deck.
L7i06
IIarWnd 5259,900.00
Pa<1< ~ settIflg! 3/4 3Cfe
).-d 4 BR''Cl)' ...1:l!1TlJIIl-
taonal' IdeaIy locJled ~
\VJIdeo-..oods L 7712

CONOO! 5255,900.00
fouller model Watl 10
dooAl1IOOoflIloIodI IocJoooI
3 BR. 2 b3Ihs. fow.ar din'
Ilg. eJI ., u. \I:Uled ee.I
rngs. li"~. , car garage,
17710

24 0 0 Sq. rL lUnch
5269.900.00 2 3CfCS,.,t/1 J
rond 5 BR s. rreoc1l doors.
Slone flrepl.xe. !\e'A1y
redone lltchen 2 C¥
goY age l769S
HOWUL 5279,900.00. 4
8R. 3 hJ Nltts. CJlhedroI
~Lng. ISland LIchen
Deck. r 11 \Vai'.w. bonus
nn • 2 (JI" g.yJge 1 7 <laCS
L7611

5 BR CoIonbl PrM1eges to
JI SlX'f1s ~ 3SSOC p.n.
Room gJIore' New l<Jlchen
w/l3rge ISl.rd ~.
3 se.lSOO rm. wihol tub
rI"epb::e. 151 llr. l.Juldfy,
study/5lI1 BR. (Mr 2500
sq f\ $337.600 00 1770S

S<"t'"."WIOtI"S&Dt«OSiJlf
...... ~~:t\r"'("tv~ •..YI ccn

11•01227.1111

BriQhlon • BriQhton •

South Lyon Condo Ranch
end unit with 2 bedrooms, ~ filII
baths, and finished basement.
$259,900 Call Ext. 2444

BY OWNER
~ar\l1l'lQ dea,. roew carpel &
pa nl 3 bedeoom 1 bath
4760uk! Born. Off Ounand.

Hueon Valley Schools
$120000

(248) 685-1406

Ylhitmore laie 0
RElAX ALL YEA'!

In thiS 2100 sq fl. ranch
w access on HorseshOe lake
4 bedrooms _ I!KI4 bonus
room 2 bathS. b My room ",
hleplace Sl98 ~ 1226094
Sue Rusl1lOA' 734-429 9,U9
e-1eS 734 -l?H034

IIlDI
~

HILLSDAlE COUNTY
Immaculate 2 bedroom. 2
b.ll h mobile home 00 cham 01
3 greal IIS~ lakes For
more 11110 Caralee f~el
Lang<; Reahors Ema~

caraleefogel@yahoo com
517-439-9750

1!19S 1.5 STORY Cape Cod
lOOtt lakefronl 00 Thompson
Uk! 3100sq 11. w/marry
amendJeS flCllShelllower ~
w,'->'3lli; OUI & complele
l~chen.3-4 br. master surte.
1sl floor ./Jacum & large
showtr 3.5 b.lt~. Gas flle-
plares up and down. upper &
lower ded.s ",/large main
floor 3 seasoo room. 2 car
attached QarilQe. drymned.
profcs<;lonatfy laooscaped
lots 01 trees Immediate occu·
pancy No realtoes Open
House. Sun 2·5. 1133 Buller
Blvll Ilo'MI E or M.dIIQa.'.
S of 1.1·59 $585.000 or by
appomlmenlI517)552-0098
80ylIe Aru·lale CbarleygiJ,
4 bedroom. 35 b.lth. custom
h()lTle 140 It la,e frontage
r a~ulous la1<eVtewS Extras

$819000
f!JrtloraQe Real Estate

23\ 5822000 23\·5S2-632Q

Fabulous South Lyon colonial, fY'Ier
3200 sq ft. 4 bedrooms, plus loft, 1sl floor
.den WIth French doors 25 baths Two
stOfY greal room. Gourmet kitchen. Bacl<s
10 open land $399.900 Call Ext 3994

La,efrort & ~
Watelfre"t H~-es ~

BRIGHTON WOOdland Utt.
SOtt Irontaoe, 4 br~ 3 bath.
must see ()pen Sun June 22.
12-5pm S330 000 8296
Woodland Shore Dr. (8tO)
227·5572

UNIQUE CASS LAKE IatlllIy
beach ciJb owners/llp opper.
lunq $50.000 248-705-41)72

1.!.Iford e
HERITAGE
f.GMA~

II~Estate
MILFORD HEIGHTS

4 Woom. 2.5 battl Colon.al
III lJlIS desirable WIlIly wb
Ful lilIshed 111<'0 basement
101 addllJonaJ living ~.
neWiI decor. cmro iI'. N:e
~."~r&S)"l·
rem $259.00:1M·Z30034211

NEW LISTING
HARTLAND SCHOOLS
8lg famdy wanled I Park
hke setlJng all sports pn'
vate Jake. perenool lock
ga.rclens. fuU back cleek
overloobng prIVate wood·
ed yard and pond Many
updates WIth 1912 SQ fl.
ollMog space. $199.oo:l
("',23042483)

OVER 12 ACRES
01 vacanl land 111 Milford
Iw<;p Spbts posSIble
Wonderful spol for your
dream home S360.ooo
(1.1'23024126)

WHAT A STEEL
A bea:IW b1-le'o!t home III1Il
IlY!l a 1!2 acre of wrooded
YlfWS. 3 bedrooms. 2 lull
baths, a fnshed n'klIul base-
men! nl a targe 2 112 car
attached oar~ Home oilers
ca:hedra! ceiIr9S. Ml' l!m
sq It. 1J 01 lIJS Pus much
more lor at;' S2WOl

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE?
CALL CAROL TAYLOR

@JB
(248) 684-8894

Li!kefro~l , _
"'aferfr~~t H~rres W Con~os Fer Sa'e e

ClARKSTON· 3 bedroom.
2 5 bath. tr~leveI. 00 Gret'llS
l.ale. many upda<.es. altJched
2 W QaliQe. Iatt prMleQes.
$159.900 (248) 922·5907

CONDO BANK FORECLOSURE
8I'1g.'''00 By Owner. 1 bed·
room R¥lch, 1 car QaraQe. al
3p9Iwlce$. 1st IlooI laundry.
roewer carpel. ext Investmenl'$106 900 313· 407-9766

CONDO ON THE HURON
RIYlR!

Ideal Milford locatIOn'
SpacIous deck overlooks rrver.
wa lie Iv tile lJbra~1 YMCA &
!lownlONnl SophlSloeated 3
bedr()()(l1 condo. ma., floor
Master, Hardwood floors.
cher ry cabIneIry. open dlllllll)'
IMnr,1 area wlj)lS flleplace 1st
lloot laurodry. lun luus!Ied
waIll-oul Iovier leads to pallO
$329.900 cag Dave Mann.
REiMAX EllIe (248)684-6655

NORTHVILLE 2 bedtoom!2
b.llh una at Coves 01
NortIMIle $199 900 century
21 Brool.shore 734-66U645

NOVI • BUIlII.1 Ctomrilds
Wesl eo.dos al 22130
Eclgewaler A claSSIC Condo -
!ovet)' !)arden. beauhfuDy dee-
Mted II1teflor Near prrvale
pond Say WIfldow. QaS IlIe·
p~ce & garage. pool
$165.000 tonlaCI Karen
t248J~188

POLICY STATEMENt
All ~ pub6shed
11 Home TOim Newspapers
IS soo,ect 10 I!le ~lJOflS
stated III the appbcable rale
card. eopoes of 'MlIClI are
MlIabie from the advertJs·
100 department
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand RNer. HoweI.
1.11 48843 (5171548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reseM!S the
IIghl nol 10 acupt an
adve rtlSer S oldel
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps hlve no author-
t:'J 10 t>n:ll/lls ~r
and odt publltabOn 01 an
advertlsemenl shaJ c:onsb-
Me 1.naJ acteptance of the
id~rtlSer'S order When
more lI1aJl one rnsertJon of
the same idvtttlSelTleOl IS
ordered. no credrl WIll be
orven unJess notICe 01
lypogriplllcal or olher
enors IS gNtII in IJme lor
COfrectlOO before the sec·
ond If1$t'tJOII Not respon-
SIble for omISSIons
PublISher's ~otlCe All real
estale advtrtlSlfl9 11 I/lls
newspaper ISSllbJect 10 the
Fedelil f3lf HoSlllg Ad 01
1968 whlch makes IlIlleQal
to ad'itl1JSe 'atrf prefer-
ence. llflljta.hon. or dlS-
urmlll300n ' ThIS newspa.
pet WI ~ nO! knowingly
3CCePI urt aiMrtlSlll9 for
leal estate wtuch IS 11 VI(>o

laoon of L'le law Our read-
ers are hereby wormed
WI aD dwelllogs adver-
tISed Illhzs newsp.lpel.a1e
ava.lable m an equal hous·
IflQ opportunrty basis (FR
Doc. 724983 FIled 3·31--a. 8 45am)
CiasSlhed ads IMf be
placed 3C(O(dllltJ 10 the
deadlineS Adver\JSefs are
responsIble lor re<ldlBg
Iheu ads the tlfsl tJme It
awears and repor\Jrlg any
errors Immed&alet)'
HomeTown ~ewspapelS
WIll not ISsue credl\ ror
errors In ads after fllsl

Milford e
TRUSTED, EXPERIENCED

~orlr.,.·e Q

lAKE fRONT!
$222,600,00, WeU
mainl3illed 3 BR ranch,
flflished wal\(oot 2 car
garage. 120' of lake
frontage offers fabulous
view! Hamburg T
L7704

$229,900,00 AD sports
lake ill H3l1I3nd. Huge
Ireed yard! 4 bed·
rooms. Garage. Deck.
(l76S8)

SCHOOL lAKE 4 BR,
library, home offICe.
Gctgeous ....indows offer
fabOOJs ~! Walkout.
3 ear 3tt Gar3ge + addi-
tional 2 car garage.
$749,900.00 L7680

~rrt""'IOlI'S&~M___ ~M"""

11101227.1111

rarms' Horse Farms e
HARTLANO SCHOOLS 25
lolhng secluded acres.
spillable 5 br IoQ home, 3
b.lths, 2 fieldstone Ilfeplaces.
2 5 car Qalige, lull deck,
screened If1 porch. mature
llees. fast rUMmg slream
$989 000 (517j5.$0-0205

"'RE ..:
ADVERTISING?

"'REE ITEI'1S~
Check out the

Ab"olutelY Free
c:otunln in the
G recon Sheet

IMord G

PlYMOUTH TWP -2 story. 2
bedroom. 25 b.llh. 2 car
Qal"ige. 176IJsq II. pool & Ien-
I'lIS S191.~ ]34·455-2965

SUMMIT RIDGECOHDOI
Walk 10 downtown MJIlord r
SI)1ISh condo WIth open IN·
1og.'1l1tl109area accenled by
Ilfeplace & large decl. 3 bed·
room. mastes IS outstandll1g
1'11decoralrve !LIe In bath.
Jened tub & prIVate balcony
run hrushed walk-out Lower
~ lS 9 real for entertallllng
TI,l,replace. lIel bar & pallO
S209 900 can Oa~ Malln,
REilJ.AX Hie (248) 68-1-6655

IMord e

Novi G

Ask Our Homeowners.
No One Beals ONEGA Homes ~

for Design, Value & Quality ..

Designers 8( Builders OMEGA
303 N, Main St., Milford HOMES

248-685-2020

Nnrt!luil1e
1!{ttnib
People's
Choice

Awards 2003

Novi G

RE&IAX 100
'Thc Peoplc's Agent"

248-348-3000 248-939-9393
\v\v\v.JcffDuI1cskc, com

Best Real
Estate Agent

Amy
Zubor

Northville Resident Since 1970
Multi Million Dollar Producer

Accredited Buyers Representative
Certified Relocation Specialist

248-349-5600 office
248- 736-0443 cell~21

Town & Country

2:$31:: L\ 0\\ ••• 1 <;3";; U~I • IJIllIl.l< III".,· IICSI
,1<-<;("~l<'" tl..,. h ... RlllfuJ O".,II.U hlldr Cok.... 11 \\lrh
"\.fJlIN!t' lk'nlC k GlI, .. 1 Oil ,1 If.? ,l<"n- k.l in :'\0' i 2·
<,flit)" rO)'1' \\,hlHI\\Olkll1<HlC" lk· f,~IIUIl'" <lre prl-
\"0111' ,1<11. ""kllMt'> I.mll" •. )( fir'lliace I. vmdr,"(1
«1lulj.,.'" L)r~' n"NI1' l"lth(( •• l1 Ill'\\ ";U'Jl<'lin~~. rr<'sh
'"lUlI, ...I'·'''''''k''' \\11h rll,\\' 11<.. 1. LUlf ..... llll .. 1 )<ud \\ilh
"I1On1J<.,... "UllN ........

Wonderful homes in Northville & Novi

Novi G

M CAPITAL ~~ <aI/Jeffrey Feig
ORTGAGE (800)LOW-RATE

lbe&snl~~~~ 569-7283
20475 "',leo Mile ({d,· Southfield, MI -tROiS ext.306

CAllAN, REAlJORS'
1Na1685·1588

fliIJiud 'I'lrslwict. CI,I CId
.. .5 AaH bed 3.s btlI- 9)"'

oeM & cus!ooI l:a'.ed OlIlhe ~
br1l7'J ~ Pr~ v~ Go/!
UC Har~ ftoors. rndow
lmtrlents grwe CO.lll!tlS III
IJchen w~ nook. ~
ble 11 Ulster Sa~e & gpstlllS
~ "'1lSl5eerS51900ll~1)
IlitWJ" LJtmlll Rne,"
FiIlIl\ous 11~ 1lllt\ \.».t' .'
Fr~e WIllI IfPfd, 1jI~ III jl)&u Rm.erd:lsed pcrtAOlI bit- L- ......;~~.....;.._.....;.. ...
s.de a'l'd!lil and Ill.! I'IM. N!Ir
0Xl, pocnc W! & pa:ldle licaI. 3
~ dd IUIT.aa ,,".r I;lr & wel
~ tmOCt:l(X·I3Cl)
..... 1l.htUAcm·3bed 2
IlillI U1e lNnil F;n a~,c I'l"I
d t!ed It 1Il1llI!eIlr..s COII'iS & tadcs
~ 5 m pr>Q r.n I\Ige liIctol:l
0(IellS tI flm R:lI a~..t I ..~
Iloorwalla~ & ~ h
~-:rf;'.-s:-~_ I'd tut tOOOI &.
W'~tl~ W9::iXl\~Wl)
Iq~M Cape Cef II 5 kIa· 4
be:!. 2S ba!l1 com 2))) Sol U' 8m;
y)(JI!mes' ~~7 5~ Iltr.;t m
,,0 hay ~ n."ItlU"q Witer & elec·
!rCtt '-e,,~ lIt"IIeI'lJI1\o1C.! &.s:
r.ocr JaoJl4.., 3. car ~ oa:;oe
& f\j Ilasenerl $391,900 ~2200l
~ 'AIlIr1 Am'Rao3
bed. 2 5 ba:lIlI1lIll2ke ptMIeQ!S OIl
~ Dock Wt lJ;>da:es
rUde newer hrnn. term! iIlI'.
car;d. paa i!ld 1lli.dI1ro"!. fIlS!
!loot laltlO'y 2 car ~ rn-
pln n fr.Jily R.m i!ld we! bar
$1~700(T3641)

e-cm CIIDllalIII.2S kIa· 4
bed 25 tat!: • /oJI ne. Ucten
'I r~r>It ta!:J\1!5 !13':'.f rosw
I~"S Slrk & flll.:!S ~~~f,)r.1
~ 8er.Ier ajleI. lIa~wood 11
(4.F~ & Hal, new tIv. 6 ~
doo; _0 ~,ng. \aOOsa;I~ &
tes.\ ~Ilt $XJ9 g)J (&-2029}

IliIn Raid II 2.11Am- 4
Bed 3 Bal!l e~~ CllSlOOl Ranct.
• loll/So'\ed .. '1<.?UI. Upda!td
Kfdlen 2 lnl: we;Ws we! bar
11 F~ Am & llla1I.<e 1rees lor
prrvry ~ lhe l:es/l rotItf II'
)'t'I clost to s.~~ & Il'oij(t
roa-:07)'5 Home WirTlt'ily
S289 75-4 (R-959)

.. ~ ClII CGf- Has I 21'
D7)1on W:YJds -I.q lMrq R.'1l
.Il!l Bl1 WI'ldow & .. ~r.iIlIl
Ir~ ~u1 new t~dwood
no:m; n DrW19 Am & K4chell
..c ct« ... ., screened pordi.
60'~ _led k:C 1I1lIllnl: PM!
p;:Jo 011 poIt!l AI l~
rWjed Sl19~(f~,

fiIIQ" LJtdrIIl ColIIbI- 5
acre Iol W1lIIgreal news OIl
0'n:1 Uke' J.ll\G ~ detl-
nalltlI fnl:W. IAz;lef a"Iriy
'Illk-ll ~ & ~'IIlQ decl
FnIso~ I h2S II« 1l.1l11 ~

Bsnt 1st I kt} I..I¢iles 1M-
Ilows !Inlce. Iot.. ~ & rool
S249~(l.·~1

North\ille • Fantastic Opportunity . . .
Here's your chance to purchase a wonderful c~lontal !"lth timeless
architecture in prestigious Pheasant Hills on a pm-ate, p!eturesquc lot
overlooking a pond, \\ith fabulous views from e\'erY wmdow. BIt b)'
Cambridge thIS 10\'(~ly home incorporates a wondCrfuI fin. walkout
basement as .....ell as a lovely 3-seasons rm. Originally listed much high.
er it has just been reduced to $529,900 .
Nmi • Like a Model
Decorated by' Perlmutter & Friewald, this former model in Broadmoor
Park has all the ~bells & whistles·. O\'er 4000 sq h ....ith an impressive
exterior of brick & stone, it has lots of curb appeal. Birch ShaKer style
kitchen 'cabinets w/huge center island. Wonderful Master Suite. Bonus
room .....1skylights. Screened porch $649,900.
North\ille - Woods of Edenderry
Ownerlbuilder spared no expense in building this one-Qf·a·kind be~u.
ty. 20' ceilings in GR. 4 masonry fireplaces. Fabulous Kitchen w/gramte
counters. Fantastic lst f1r Master suite. O\'er 4100 sq ft, 6 br , 4 112 ba.
fin bsmt. 4-car garage. it's a fanlastic buy for the money, Qlus seller .....i~l
gi\'e purchasers S20,(X)() allowance toward purchase ot car of their
choice. Also 55000 bOnus to selling broker at dosing. 5859,900.
Novi - Beckenham Beauty
Completed in 2000, this 3912 W ft, 4 hr, 3ba, 2 lav luxury oome is
ready for you to mo\e your fUrniture in! 14' ccifings'LR & DR,
Hardwood 1100rs tlo 1st I1r except FR & LR. Lots of ....indows.
Enormous walkout lower le\'el. unique $40,000 brick & wrought iron,
maintenance-free, 2-level deck w!bock paver \\-alkways & patio under-
neath. $669,900.
North\ilJe - A Slecv..er!
Custom built home located on a beautiful treed lot on a cul-de-sac in
desirable Taft Colony. Fabulous kilChen ....ith hardwood floors. Corian
countertops, Sub-Zero refrig Much interior repain,t.~me new carpet .
brick wal!'5, P-OIch & patio. \\'ine cellar. Hot tub. ~y walk to down-
town. $369,900.
No\i • Addin~on Park
Curb app'cal, mterior charm & fantastic wooded private lot make this
home a aynamite choice. Excellent 1100r plan. VaUlled ceHi!!&.in won-
derful FR. 2 staircases. Lovely kitchen wI center island, breaklast nook
& hardwood floor. Pergola \\iih Belgian block brickf.atio. Wrought iron
gate. Home was on North\ll1e Garden Tour in 199 . $519,900.
North\ille • In-to,\\1} Charmer
Located in downto\\ll North\ille, backing up to a hea\ily wooded area
is a 4BR 2 BA charmer. Present O\\1ler spent 8 yn; reno\-ating this love-
ly older home. 2nd story & farruly Rm were added. Andersen \~indo\\ s.
ne\\er roof, Kitchen, baths, siding. deck & furnace. 5429,900.
No\i - A bargain
Located in wonderful sub named Echo Valley. is this 3 BR, 2 1/2 BA
charmer on alm'ely large lot \\ith trees. \'aultea cedmg in U\ing Room.
hardw~ l1oors. updated baths. 22xlS FR w/fireplace. Plus a 36:),:9
g1assed-m porch. S159,900.
North\ille - Two homes for the price!
Wouldn't you hke to have a guest house J::.ou can rent out for $650 to
help pay your p'a)mcnts on bOth homes? Then uke a step back in time
and come see thIS lovelY, sp'acious, early 1900's home \\lth \\ide plank
floolS,_wonderful Woodwork, 3 baths, plus a beautiful jusHompleled
new Kitchen. Extensive landscaping & co\'(~red patio. S469.900.
North\ille - Super colonial
Present O\\1lCfS have spent much time & money reno\'3ting this 4 Br, 2
112 BA charmin~ colonial. It has curb appeal & mterior charm. Fabulous
Dining room \\lm pegged floor & fireplace. Wonderful Family Room.
Pella ....indows. newer roof, new dri\ eway. Almost all hardwOOd floors.
Decorated in neutral tones. $289,900.
North\ille - Prestigious French Country Manor
One of NOrth\lllC'S finest homes, nestled on a fantastic 1.03 acre lot on
prestigious Edenderry Drive. Over 5,000 ~ ft this eXlj,uisite home has
quality & amenities you seldom find. The Kitchen is 16xl6 \\ith adJoin-
ing 14xlO Breakfast area fabulous cabinetry & 2 SubZerO$. First fir
Master suite has that firep1ace you have been dreaming about. Sun filled
Garden Room overlooks the woods. three fireplaces. And there's much,
much more. SI,ISO,(X)().

To see one of these wonderful homes, contact

Phyllis Lemon
Keller Williams Realty

248-640-7952

Ouality..Quality-Quality. South Lyon coIooial
profe5SlCmDy deslgled and remodeled 3 bed-
rooms, 2 lut baths. large open krtdlen, Conan
counlertops, ceramIC floor. 00119 room, family
room, iJvvlg room. 1sl lIoor laundry. fun base-
menl Prr.ate backyard $242,OCO Can Ext 2424

'''-:'~-'- , ..','Mi-'~~.,;,:':- :.. ~'.: '. . .

10 acres of paradIse, wooded. with
Iralls throughout Tolal pnvacy Green
Oak. South Lyon Schools. quality bUilt
home. 4 bedrooms, 3.5 balhs. walkoul
basement $424.900 Can Ex1 4494.
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I ;~',If you have something to sell,
'~Iet the Greell Sheet classifieds.t. -
:!Jielp you swing a deal.
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-•·••··· (734)913-6032
(517)548-2570
(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
~ 1-888-999-1288 Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

FOR SAlE 3510 Ingham Coonty
3000 Homes 3520 l.Mngstoo County
3030 Open Houses 3530 Macomb County
3040 /JM Aibof 3540 DaIIland County
3050 IlIfmingham 3550 SIlawassee County
3060 ~ton 3500 Washlenaw County
3070 Byron 3570 Wayne County
3080 C3nloo 3580 laketronV
3090 ClaOOtoo Waterfront Homes
3100 Cohoctah 3590 Other Suburban
3110 DeartJomI Homes

DeaIbom f\elghts 3600 Out at State
3120 DetrOIt Homesil'rQgel1y
3130 DexterlChelsea 30 10 Country Homes
3140 Fat'II1UlgtofV 3030 FarnWHorse Farms

Farmmgton Hills 3640 Rea! Estate
3t50 Fenton Services
3160 FowleMIIe 3700 New Home Bullders
3170 GardenQty 3710 Apartments Rlr
3180 Grosse Pomte 5aJe
3190 HaniK6g 3720 ~
3200 Hartland 3730 Duplexes &.
3210 HIgNand TO'NIlhooses
3220 Holly 3740 Manufactured Homes
3230 Howell Homes
3240 lirden 3750 Mobde Homes 4070 Mobile Homes
3250 liYOnia 3760 Homes Urxler 4080 MOOiIe tb1le SIte
3260 Matad ConstructJOO 4090 Southern Rentals
3270 New HOOson 3770 lake/ront Property 4100 rlI1le Share Rentals
3280 Northville 3780 l.akeiRIver Resort 4110 vacation Resort
3290 NOYi Property Rentals
3300 oak. Grove 3790 NatIlem Property 4120 Lrving Quarters To

3310 Orion T~ 3800 ResortV3ca!lon 4140 RoomsShare

lake OnOl\'Ox1acl Property
3320 Perry 3810 Out of State 4200 HallslBuddings
3330 Plnck.ney Property 4210 Residence To
3340 Plymouth 3820 Lots & Exchange
3350 Redtacl AaeageNacant 4220 OffICe Space
3360 RochesterlAOOum 3830 TIme Share 4230 CommeroaV

Hiis 3840 LeaseJ{)plJOO To 4240 I~I
3310 Royal Oak! Oak Buy L41lU

Park! Hunbngton 3850 Mortgagelland 4300 Gara~
Woods Contracts Staage

3380 5aJemISa1em 3860 Money To 4400 Wanted To Rent
Township Loarvllooow 4410 Wanted To Rent·

3390 SoothIield! lathrup 3870 Real Estate Wanted Resort Property
3400 SoottlLyon 3880 CEmetery lots 4500 Fumrture Rental
3410 StockbncIgeI COMMERCIAU 4560 Rental Atpq

lklacliIIaIGreg INDUSTRIAL 4570 Property
3420 WaterfaMJnion SALE DR LEASE Management

lakeJW!lIte lal<e 3900 EIuslness 4580 LeaseJ{)ptlon To
34 30 WebbernUe opportunlbes Buy
3440 West BOOrnfieldi 3910 Business &. 4590 Hoose Srt!IIlg

Orcharcllake PrOresSlOO3l ServJce
3450 WestlarJd,Wayne BullcllflgS 4500 Convalescent
3460 Wlltmore lake 3920 CommeroaVRelal1 Nursing Homes
34 70 Wll1l3t1lSlon SaIet1.ease 4610 Foster Care
3480 Wixon'JWaIled 3930 100000e Property 4620 Home HealthCare

L.akeJCommerce Sale 463 Homes Rlr The
3490 YpsiJanlllBellev1lle 3940 Irxlus1naV Aged
3500 Genesee County Warehouse 464 MISe Rlr Rent
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SaJetease
3950 OffICe BUSIness

Space SaleA.ease
3960 CommerciaV

Irdustry Yacant
Property

3970 Investment
Property

3980 land
REAUSTATE

FORREHT
4000 Apartmentsl

I.lofunlst'ed
4010 Apartmentsl

FIXT1IShed
4020 CooclosI

Townl1OUSeS
4030 Duplexes
4040 Flats
4050 Homes
4060 lal<efrooll

Waterfront

Oa:ssfltd.ads fIlay be placed iCtttdl"llJ 'kl 'fit dt':d llt'S. A..~'fS'" rF~If' f:..:t rroll::~ ~r ~ C'le' frsI time •
1I;IPeif'I.-ld r~aoyertn ~"J!, ~lt wn "'-wr~ ..1i'0l.. .. RiUeCt",),( UtcT..nlro 3(t.; afttsfr:;S,'f'C(J
recl_

f.,aIllouslog ~ _ We ... pledged tJ '" """ O'>l '1"« rJ u , pohcr lot .... v"" .......rJ "J"ll
Inlsrlg ~ 1T~h n3tIM. lit ~~ Wld Sl.('(XJ1itl a"~e 1Id'o~ ard "'..P.t"~ ~..,
..-.eft ltlef •• ,1"(1 t:rlet's ~ ~ l'o..'St'IlJ~ ~ nee: t# ·~I~ ':I ro'(rd ~ tllJ3l~()pp(rtn..,~g:n,~ ttcwng CWrtr ....·to. I - r"",,",,,, rJ Pl.o -N< S .. , ••

Move
Grandfather

Out Of
The House

The Grandfather clock is too big for the room.
What do you do? You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds and find Grandfather
a new home. For money of course.

Call 1-888-999-1288 and place your ad,
because the time is right.

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-ss8·99') 1288
~~com

$0 _... SM up 10 $30.00:>
on a newer bani< repo 500 +
available DIscount Homes
86&251-1670

$149 SITE
RENT FOR
2 YEARS!

lrve at CIder MIll CrOSSlllg tor
S650 a mo IIlCludlllg SII! relll

.$200:> RESAlE
.IWlTlANO SCHOOlS

t4.800S0FT Commutllly
CltJ bhouse wlsWYTllTllll9 pool

t Homes sta~ VlIhe
$40000 s

WJJ
Call Today

1·800·862-9280
BELOW MARKET. NEWER

28:c n. 3 bedroom, 2 Oilll. Ci-
am i~WlCeS. many emu.
$48 500 (248) 48&6311

DIVORCE SALE
Please tal<e o~er my
payments, only $379 pee
mo Beautiful Amlsh
handcrafted, never lived
11'1. dIShes lOduded CaD
Wendy at (806)38t-204t

fOWLERVILLE. GRAND·
SHIRE. ThIS IS one to see
l,232sq 11 • 3 br. 2 baIt\, nICe
home All apphances New
carpe!l:lg Cathedral cedltlQ
Gard!11 tutl large I'rWd shed
S25,ooo (810)229-5359

fOWLERVILLE. NEW & pre
owned 2. 3, & 4 br homes
Call (517j223·3663 lor details

@is)
NEW HOMES
$21,9001
• 3 Bedrooms· 2 Baths

• GE Apprl3.11CeS
• Skylights & More

$222/month
$2,326 down
$99/Month

Site Rent 1 Year
• On selected models based
011100/, down 975", APR.
180 payments Inleresl rite

sub)tClIO change

1934 PARKWDOD. 14x10,
2 bf. wIdosed .. poICh IOx14
Appbnee$ MIISt AlMl
S 15.5OG'besl (134) 498-2757

BRIG HTOII S)tvan Gl!n. 2746
W! HlI. 3 bf • 2 bitlis. AC.
ipplaances, deck. prrneter 101.
Contact S&G Sales, 81l)-227·
1651

BRIGHTON· 3 bedroom. 2
b3th. cia. REDUCED by
S5.ooo for Q\IICk saJe 1&40
Cftst, (511) ~I

Thursday. June 19 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE lMNG 5C

lots & A((ta~! ~
Vaca~t ~

SALEM TWP. 5 bmtlful
acr!S, my prmle, perted.
weI & septIC eal 248-921·
5357

STOCKBRIOGE ExcelIen! 328
acre parcel. SUrveyed. sand
perk. $48.900 #23034180
cau Randy Meek. MIChIQ3;l
Group. 810-84H220

THREE NEW developments
Near Sout!Ilyon & Hambura
WIth So\It1I Lyon, 8ngllton &
l>e>ter sdlooIs 1/2-4 acre
woocled walkouts. parts, lake·
!rontl1ale access. pa~ed
streets Compare rTri prICeS

Owner. (J3.l) 663-4886

CROSSVillE. TN. fauf,eld
• Re-sort Sleeps 6, 2 bf. 2 balh

Deeded proPffiY. I or 2 weeks
In Sept GoltJllg Rtduced
$6 OOlfm. (248)881.1271

Southfdd
2 MONTHS
FREE RENT-

~
Call Maaager

(248)356·2100
• New move IllS Wi

~

(248) 685-9068
tEl

HAMBURG HillS. 28.68
19923 bedroom. 2 balll. lam·
it room. aI ipp/saI'Us, m
cond $38 9OOInegolQbte
989-643·nI2

HAMBURG HilLS. 28168
1992 3 bedroom. 2 bat1l, lam·
Itt room, all ipplQnces. ell:
cood $38,9OOIneaotlolbl!
989~3·nI2

BRIGHTON· 0eIuxe ~ ..
Sytan Glen, th. open floor
pWl, fOUR bedroom. #614
Cftst, (517) 548-0001

8R IGHTD N • Newer 16x70 ..
SyM.n Glenn, many extm &
Pnced oghl 1m Crest
(517) S4w:xll

Brll'lOalS. Lyn $1000
Down Owne r II!13llClllg 3
bedrooms. sevenl 10 choose
trom. (810)577-7228

fOWLERVILLE Cedar Rrm
Estates. 72' Homette, 2 br • 1
balll. 1Ox17 sunroom. app~·
ances 11C.. shed, $75OOt>est
15171~

fOWl£RVllLE 1gag
fleetwoo<l cloubleMdt. 000d
cood. immedlile CICClJpat1C)'

$16.500 (517) 546-3321

IWITlJJlD • Beautl1u1 home
wJS69,ooo b3\allct • seller
will tat! 545,000 or best offer.
DON T MISS THIS ONEI
1&41. CfesL (517) 548-ool1

HOWELL· 2 bedroom. 2 bat1l.
new Qrpet & pal11t. cia,
VACANT S10000 1668
Cresl(5171~t

HOWELL • N.u double
wlfloocla room. al ippliances.
,unken lIVIng room. nice
shape 1\ Ylcanl $15,000
#679. Cr!Sl, 1517) 548-000 1

HOWEll • VACANT single
wfexpanclo • eldeffy person
MUST SELl. 54,950 or oller
1636 CfesL 1517) 548-ooJ1

NEW HUDSON· 1995 Sk)ine
16x70. 2 bedroom. 2 tua bath.
sky 19trts. ISland kJlchen. Oak
trom Ih roughout Asloog
$19,OOO<best (248)486-1.458

NOVI MEADOWS 50654
Atlzon.J. greal rood. 1934
Empire. 14x70 2 bf. 1 balll.
ilr, appliances. M~st seU
S7.OOMlesl (248) 471·9359

SOUTH LYON· ztRD DOWN
assume our loan on a 3 bed-
room. 2 batll. $6671mo WIth 101
rentlllCluded (248) 486-9196

SOUTH LYON. Country Estal!.
1970 Cata~na, 14X70 2 bed·
room, $3,600 (248)445-2637

Io!anufactur!d Hom!s CD

2 ACR ES. Parually Woo'e'
lMnllslon County, paved
road, natura! gas, uoder· WE'lL BUY OR lEASE YOUR
ground uUrlleS, walk oul HOUSE. Make)'OUr paymenlS
000d ~ close to x·ways (800) 634·7Q.l4

Builder owned. $62.000
517·54H723,81l)-923-4555

8RIGKTON. 40 ilCles. wooded
&. ~ fl!ld Hal11ancl Schools
Gas at road S9lits avad 201 t
S365 00:> (517)548-2299

BYRON. 2· 2 Acs! parcels
perked &. sUM)'ed. pa\"ed
road 536.900 eath
#23059590 #23059409 Ca~
Randy Metk. Mdllgan GrOlJp,
810-844-2220

WHITMORE WE • Url)e Jot.
l>eautlful28xS4. new carpel &
~int. VACANT $21,900
Cf!Sl, (517) 543-{)OO1

WHITMORE WE· FREE LOT
RENT For I year • look al !Ills
24J60 PilnoN • prICed 10 sell
@ S 18,600 1678 Crest.
(517) S48-OOO1

lak!tront Properties e
LAKEFRONT

NEW TO THE MARKEll
Wooded seduSlOO on a spfll1g
led det? f&Slwlg and swun·
rtllng lake' 200 01 trontage,
breathtaking VltWS. hiking
trads and p1en1)' 01 wlldhfe I

$129,900
H DalI1. L_ lob RUIIf.

TOLL fREE: 883-805·5320
... .IoOl~tereal1Y UID

Nort~em Propert,es e
GlADWIN COUNTY:

Secord lake walerfroot.
4 bedroom, wltireplace.
open tloor plan. pole
barn. deci:Jllg real nlce.
S244,'300

60 icres. 3 bedroom
/louse, barns. elc., coun·
II)' charmer. $219 900

75 Kres. 6 bedroom
home, barn, SIlos, elc
S179900

10 and 20 wood~d
parcels caU fa Illfo

KEHOE REAlTY
1-100-426-0664

KALKASKA COUNTY: 5
PIcturesque wes II l!le Alden
Area An Ideal buIldlflg SIle
nestled amongst the Irees
alreidy prepared. CoonI)'
mall/aned pa'o'td road 2 pn·
vale parlls. underground U1lh·
ties S51,OOO, $2.000 down
$615'mo. 11", Land Contract.
WYI"N northernlandco com
NortIlern land CompaO'l
1·800-968·3118

leI, & Aerea.e ~
Vacant ~

CASH fOR WO
CONTRACTS

Call ROIer: 517·548·1093

READERS:
SINCE maO'l ads ar!
Irorn oolsode the local
irea please kno N wflal
)'tIu are bU)"lllg before
sendll'lg money

Mon!v To loan 0
READERS:

SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area. please know wflat
'IOU are buylng betore
seod IO'J money

Real Estate Want~d G
New Company in town
IookJrrg 10 buy or lease
/louses. aO'l pnc!, iny
condlllOn 248-343-4100

EXECUTIVE WILL BUY
Your house, paf )'OUr prICe
No ciOSlO'J costs Plol a real·
tor 734-262-0888

I BUY HOUSES.
AIry prICe, iO'l condrtJOn

(517) 404-3343

Cemettry lots 0
GAnORO. 105 ilCles, some NORTHVIllE. IN Ruril HID
trees. goocl perk. S25.ooo Price tor Northv1l1e hIP resr
cash (248) 486-4928 denls. S750 248-486-{)633

HAM8URG TWP. 112 icre
lots al WlllSperlflg Pmes G011

Course $55.000-S70 000
(248) ~5-9500 WHITMORE lAKI 2 Ouptem

Assu ma ble mortoages
HARTlAHD Schools-beautdul 4 ;alelryow!l!r rom 10/100C32
5 we 'IVOOdedparcel oM smaq & 11 OOC35 3 Bedroom uMs
prmle reid. ready to build
$89.900. \810l62S-1036 ~
IWITWD • BeautJlul 4 'acr!"j ~
bu1Id site wI goroeous vfews .,
Sand pert. Naluril ga, BRIGHTON AIfordabl! office
S104 900 #23050137. Can space mll.able now GrVld
Randy Meek. ~n Group, RIVet trontage (810)229.£550
810-844-2220 HARTlAND. 500 sq It stooro

HARTlAHD HOMESITES Ioft'offlCe. III resldenllJl De\9h·
lS acre close 10 US 23 borhoocl, n!w1y remoo!led .
Perked: gas, pa'o'td road kitchen & balll G.r~1 offICe
TennIS basebal soccer space, local!d 3 m, rrom M·

Many to choose from $61 900 59 & US·23 SSOO'mo
WHrCl Oev (248) 358·2210 (810) 523·8632

LAKE fRONT • Gregory HIGHLAND PROfESSIONAL
iStoclbndge, 2 85 acres. aNt· BUILDING. 430 101100 Sll It.
some hiIllop. wooded wa:tl· S15sq 11 net 1050 W10rd Rd
out. S149,9OO (734)717· 733 Incenlr..esMd. 810-227·9555

www.esl.1le.acres com HOWELL. GraDd DiU Dr.
MARION TWP. 2 iC;re partel, How LeaslDg
perked & suMyed, gas. 011 3000 SQ II Comrnercloll
paved road Country ser:1I19 Cag (517) 86 Hl852
$74900 (517) 546-5678 HORTKVllLE.DOWliTOWN
MILfORDIMEW HUDSON 900 sq It
AREA 1 25 me, woocled caJI(248) 349·8990
walkout l)OSSlble. S90 000
flffi1 (248) 437.3873 NORTHVIlLE,OOWNTOWNsman offICe space perfect
MORNINGSIDE ot BRIGHTON tor manu1adurer s rep
Wooded lS acre home SIles (248)349-8680
on 11 ullll paved cuHle-sac
Slorm aod sanItary sewer, Office Space Ar'lllable.
uodergraund utllllles 1500·2000 SQ It Great
Bnghlon Sd'IooIs Bling you r FallTllnglon Hills IocaIIOll
own budder from S92.OOO (248) 615-4368

ResOI.orceMlChlQan Reanor, SOUTH LYON Des,rable offICe
(J3.lj614·9200 space IrI historIC dOWT\lown

OUTDOORSMAN PARADISE bUildIng R!ascnable rate,
HeaY1ly wooded 12 acres on mcluoes ulillll~s (248)
the Red Cedar Rmr 486-9438
FowIerV1lle schools SIte WlU
pert. dr,,~ in. SI30000 ~.,. - 396G
No Reahors (248) 52HI83 ~

PINCKNEY AREA· TMl5 acre HOWELL· Ne.., 3 300sQ 11
parcels $81.900 wbarn & um!, great M-59:US·23
S71900 (734) 416-9164 IocaIJOfl (517) 548-6414

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

Income Property for ~
sa!! 'Iii'

Sotthf.eld
2 MONTHS

FREE RENT"
WII,lJEIW PARK
APARfMEtff5

Call Manager
(248)356·7878

• New move IllS on~

~

,/ Wesl SIoomfleId
2 MONTHS
FREE RENT·

91verbrroke Vdla
Call Manager

1248)624-3388
• New move ns CINf

@

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

(-
IN NOVI
Brand New Model

2M. 2aA. over 1coo sQ It. at
deW app&ances.

was/lel/l!lyer. separate utibly
room. CIA, sky\Ig.'lts. ceiIlng
I.1n & more $199 SIIe Relt

fa two ~ears $45,800
Brand Hew Model

38R. 2BA. over 1350 sq It.
deklxe applraiXe pac\:age

~ wasIlerld~, laun-
dry room. skyiotolS. telhll9
fan & mor! $199 Sole Refll

ltt 2 years $59 800
GrealHome

OIer 1300 sq 11, 2 large Bll.
2BA. all awm:es IOCIudIn1
wastlerfdryer. separate \aun-
dry room. Truly a must see

S19.200

Qlhers avaIlable from
$17.500 thru $62,900

~S~
at

HIGHLANDHIllS
ESTATES..,SeeleyIl1
N. dGr.nl FM!r

bel.lleaibot>r<:dt & ~ Als.
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 Dr
(248) 474·0333

Gl
HUGE BLOWOUT

New &. preowned homes
lowest PIUS III years. plus
spet1a1 SIle rl!llt n:entms

ca.U (877)273'7583 Now!

NORTHVILLE CROSSING 3
bed, 2 balh, applaances, ca,
IJreplace. dryNan Reduced I
S59.9OO 248-446-{)661

NORTHVIllE. 2000 Dutch, 4
bedroom. 2 balh. t ,600sQ 11.
deck. shed. cli S53.000
(2~8) 4~6-3598

Manufactured Homes CD

~

~
~

~

o
U.s. Department of Transportallon

ARGENTINE • Urge 2 bed·
room. ltlCIucles u!JljtleS. no
Ioog lerm contract. S5951rno
Also 1 bedroom. $550
(810)63H020 1st Mo fREE

BRIGHTON lat! CIlemun9
sman etfoency, $440 per me.
plus setlJnty. SI00 non
refundable carpel cJeaFllnq
lee. (517)548-5594.

SrilblOI • 2 br. $525_ 1 be.
~ Easy 'X:W7f access. wI
heal lowesl renl' Immedlile
occupancy' 81l)-227·2139

BRIGHTON· New 1 bedroom
studrofduplex wfappliarns &
vertJcle blinds HeaIIllCluded
S550imo (248) ~'3400

BRIGHTON
• t & 2 Bedroom
• Very Clean
• All ApplIances
• Exce~enl Locabon
• Month-to-Month

Available
• OM1er Pays UtibeS

Possible Rent
To Own

1 Be<i"ocrn • S64S1rncnh
2 6eQ-oom • ~m::nh

(810) 632·5335

* BRIGHTON fREE 1st Mo. *
S199 securty speaal If QU3b·
fled 1 &. 2 bedroom Mi Oa..
Crest Acts 823 RlCketl Ad
From S535 New carpet, clean.
QUlel No pets (8001773-303 \
8RIGKTOtrS fiNEST! Quit!
smo~'!ree compleX.1 '" M.~
Pond lara!, 2 bedroom.
e.!Culrve QualIty laundry
faCl"hes on sIre No pets
pl!aS! S77 51mo, Includes
heaLJwaler S~lJnty & refer·
ences (810)229 9930

CLASSIFIED EARLY"
DEADLINES

-4TH OF JULr

DeJdhne tor the Sunday &
Monda)' ISSUe .My 6 & 7 IS
Thcr>dJy Ju~ 3rd al 4pm.

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
"The GreenSheet Starr

Fitmang!on IUDs C5:l
WINDEMERE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS
From $620.....................
$100 OFF

PER MONTH!
CALL FOR DETAILS.....................
REDUCED SECURITY

DEPOSIT
PETS WElCO\lE

(248) 471·3625

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.esl.1le.acres


ISC Thursday. June 19. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG

ANrtr:c~nts - If./fII\
Udwrr.,sh~d ,....,

lVeJaJm~W tIl~1Vei9flhorflo~d!

PENDtEfONPAR K

One Month Free!!!
Features and Amenities:
o CarhearaI ceilings and fireplaces Iim:iI
o Full·ske uwhers and dryers ~
o Suimming pool, jacuzzi, saliM
o 24 hour fimess center
o Luge ~ets u'elcome

(866) 291·8337 • pmdlttonpark@rorncast.ntt
57715 Grand RlIcr Atrn~ NC\4Hudson, M/48165

Locattd JWI 5 Minuus Wtsl of No<; Road

-\\1Urlpool
• Washer & Gas Or)er
• 2 Full Baths
• Full Senice

Club HOU5e
• Vaulted CeI1mgs
• CdlllgFans
• Carrorts Available

Immediate Occupancy!
1& 2 bedrooms

• lighted Walh
• Pool
• Fitness Center
• TennIs Court
• Pm-ate

Entrances

(517) 552~7868
Wn< elf ut>O<l, N,'<tl> of Gr.mJ R" <r

\Icc. Fri. 100m.·HXl pJ:1.' ~ 1~3 P.!Jl.· Scn. by lilt ool)
..,'a'A .apartrne!I~c{\(Mheglen.~trolllngridg.:

~
VACATION PACKAGE
Plus 1 MONTH FREE RENT

with a 12 Month Lease
Stay at one of more than 80 HotelslResorts

Lowest Prices In Town!

Pine Hill
.!\p~.~~!?e.n~sI

"-.-Bedroom From---:'l
$495

2 Bedrooms From
$575

517 -546-7660
TTV: 800-989-1833

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843

Heat,IWater
Included

pinehill ~ fourmidable.com
P,l ..,· ........n ,'Irt \1!tt·; •. f Hli

rat lOe"FOURMIIMBLE Group
www lourmid.3~e com

f • _. .... r t \,. ~~::' , b0~
r· Grand Plaii : ~

Ahartm ents . ,~,r 1\ '
CALL ABOUT OUR

FREE RENT
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment Homes
starting at $535 per month

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

, • Convenient to 1·96 & M-59

: No Pets @ ~
~ 32SS.H~9'::;,de'W.Y = 1
~

~(51~~u~~~;Z773.~1~

~ l~ Tues. 10-7 ~
1~ 581.10-4 l

~/~.~}K<.~~~?~ ,~d'~'4~
M-""'~~'6"gJ•• ·~·.'I

AparlJr.~nts . If./fII\
UnfurnIshed ,....,

BRIGHTON. Spaclous 2 bed·
room Immed.a1t occupancy
Centra! Air, bhndS, ntll'tr
app!l3ncts. dlshwash~rs.
lTllCIowave. $710 Short
lerm lease ll<.J1able No Pets
(810) 229-5167

ee ow

HOWElL - 2 bedroom, dose
10 llownlown. YefY ~, pool
laCllolJes me. $691l!mo
• secunt)' (5171 22J.O&4O

HOWElL· GORGEOUS
VlCloCiall., wrap around PMh.
~ glass YMdOWS, lOlL
cetltngs. beaullful IlIep(au.
grUI IocalJOn SSSCfmo, utd-
ItleS Il'du<led rl48J613~

HOwtlL
QUAIL CREEl( APTS.

$pacIous 1·2 bedroom. $5951
$695 ItlCludes htatllOl waler,
covered carport, CIA.. lennrs
court located Nw
McPherson Hospital Ask
abolJl speclalSI

(517)548·3733

CORDOBA
APAflTMEHTS

I ..~

HOwtLL. DOWKTOWJI, to'M1-
house, 2 bedroom. dlSllwash·
er,laundty hook up $75lVmo
• utidleS 517·372-8551

HOWEll. BYRON Terrac ••
free rent 10 quaifoed appb·
canis Close to hosprtaIs &
freeway 2 bedroom aplS.
W5Jmo Cal (517)540-3396

HOWELL. SUNNY Knoll. sen-
101' trIiZen aplS 1 & 2 bed-
rooms,lrom $525

(517)545-3396

MIlfORD· I and 2 bedroom
ullltS MJlable full)' carpel·
ed Cenlral air Heat mcJude~
(248)684-<)841

MILfORD, VILlAGE. 2 br.
appliances $7201mo No
smo~pels 248·363-3556
Paoer. S8&45G-7638

MILFORD. 1 bedroom.
750sQ ft. updated, 1acre lot
S55(Ym0~ plus secunty Ava~
mmedlale!y (248~20-1760

NEW HUDSON. large 1 bed-
room apt. Ireshly painled.
new carpel S49S1mo. $495
secunly (248)437·1660

NORTHVILLE
NEAR OOWHTOWN

1 bedroom effiCIency
Non smoking (248)349-3730

NORTHVILLE· in town. cool.
clean, 1 bedroom apl. Iaun·
~ry water & heal Iflduded
S625 (248) 344-4989

Northville
NICe 1 bedroom wrth

beatllJtullIleW. carport
and more I 800 sq It

$695

Spacious 2 bed room",I 5 balhs, carport and
an Ihe ~ras 1050 sQ ft

$780
Walk to downlown

NORTHVILLE GREEN
APARTMENTS

On Randolph & 8 Mde
248·349-n43

'tVWir nortlMUeoreen-
ap!S. com

We accept VISalMC

HIM (iJ
PORTSMOUTH
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
LAKEFROHT APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

WASHER & DRYER

1 Month FREE
Rent or MORE
CALL FOR DETAILS

- Cathedral CeillflO$
HEOUCEO SECURIl)'

DEPOSIT
PETS WELCOME

(248) 669-5490

FllrnlllQ\on H I1S Cil

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
From $585

$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS
'Sl'I'1I1'lITIlnoPool

-CentJalM
REOlJC£D SECURITY

DEPOSIT
PHS WELCOME

(248) 476-1240

FOWlERVILLE
2 bedroom aplS, w/apph-
anus, was~ers & drrers
ncJu~ed, S650 • secUflly NO
PETS senior dl$COUnls can
(248)330-2370 9-5pm on:y

FOWlERVILLE. DOWNTOWN
luxury 1 bedroom

$Q5(),'mon[,~
517·223-9047517·204·9730

FOWlERVIllE, DOWHTOWll
Upstairs apt 2 bedroom. 1
bath. 1.100Sq It S6OOimo
(517) 223-8-413, ask for Larry
or Gary

NORTlIVILLE. DOWllTOWN
900 sq It

Can (248) 349-8990

fOWlERVILLE. lARGE 2 bed·
room S62S1mo. pillS secunly
d~POSlI No P~1s Recenlly
remodeled (248)613-3801

HARTlAND - 112 01 house on
Maxflfld Lk. 2 attached bed·
rooms. completely r~1ed
home, very IlJCe set -iJP on lake,
rust 3 mf from 10.1-59&. \lS·23
$700'mo (810) 523-8632

HIGHlANlllfEKTON Belweea
SpacIous & newly redone. 2
br. 2 bath, laundry room &
l1lO!e' S730 MO'I'f 111 speaalf
No pelsl 810-629-6095

HOWelL 205 S Elm St
1 bedroom $525 per mo
U\Jlrtes lid $787 50 secUrity
No pelS (810)231·2442

HOWEll 4141 W Grand
RlVtr, ~~u'rs 2 bedroom
S625Jmo • S950 see lIlCl ut~-
rt,es no pelS t810) 231·2442

HOWELL Charm,no COl'{ and
spotless, new carpelfnew
paint Wa Il< to 10'>'>11 S675
(734)878.9301

HOwtll wa Il< 10 10WT12 bed-
room, CIA. all appll3ll(.fS no
pets, $675 • u:IIIlles
517·546-9242,517,546-4558

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to Our Town

I. :1 & 3 B~droom ApamnmlS
And 3 B~droom Singl~ Famll)" HomtS

ONE MONTH FREE
& $100 CASH BACK

Private Entrances Cathrora1 Ceilings
Garages/Carports Ewcise Room
Jacuzzi Indoor & Outdoor Pools
Ca!J N('1K 10 Scf.tduk lWT Frrt ShoI.ing and 10 FuJ
004 Abor4 All O,tr SimaIs. Prr BuiIdmgf A,<lllabl;o.

248-437-9959 ~
Ttfl !<!Jle Rood 314 Mlle E of Pontuc TrAIl

Moo.9-S Tue<;·fn.9-S S3.t.IQ.2

mt"OAKHAVEN MANOR"
r Retirement Community

\ :[ll~'II)U8:1
OaJ..ha\ fn Manor is a brand new eleganl retlrement communi!)'
currenlly unOerconsrrucuoo in Hen-ell. Oakha\en Manor is desIgned exclusl\el)
for lhose of)oo 55 and ol&r As a resi&nl )00 ...ill enJoy
:I fun 3IT:l) of 3Cli\illes. e>e1m. amenities and optional senices. ,

Greal .....-tJ'1l) Coor.!>:u...... Pll"'(hlc~
Bll1l2fdsr.rk. Re>l6<nI('<C\<lll<ftCC Slt<.
Crrd>d 1Jl't."1lCIJOll Bc.1I.f)IBJrt>c:r $>Jon
Ho."9) H"", Bod~ C1ub
Ex ... "" Pr~'I\S '1'Cl-Ba< TI1lKpC1UlJOO
Bocl R"' ..... luI>.b<\-C\ O>k ROOOI R<>l2InllI
Prof">.lOlUl'I ..... ganenr ..."J lllU(!l. mod> """'

Call Today For Your Personal Tour!
~1onda) .Frida) 9:00 to 6:00, Saturda) 10:00 to 2:00

Call Toda) 517 ~9870 IlkantlJ ~1TY 1~"(':9--)777J
13;;0 Aw"'ry L3. .... 11"".11'II 4S8-n (""hll"")"" south or "·59)

cE:t F.qJJ.1 If ~.....n~ ()prortunrt)' 5.

NO'o'l (il

THE SPRINGS
VotedProperty of The

Yeal Fol 2002!
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $540
HEAT INClUDED

Futt-$ae Washer & Dryer

$300-$900
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAilS

REDUCEDSecunty
Deposrt

PETS WELCOME

(248) 669-5566

Ready
and Waiting!

and
3 Month's Free!·

- 1. 2 & 3 Bedrooms
- Full Basements
~All PelS Welcome
• Covered Parlong
- fltness CelIter. Pool

Noyl Ridge
Apartments

and Townltomes

(877) 329·2286
llOWldgelownflomes cem

• For 3 very ~mlted tome on
select units Can lor detaIls

@
NO'll & WestlaAd
LUllry YI1t1 ~II AJt~

Deposit From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

I.:,

limited Time Special
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!·

- washeriUryer pnl' ..'lded
- PrIVate Enlrance
.. PooVTeM/S court

Two Locations
NOVI

On Grand RIver between
Meadowbo'ook & NOVI Ad

248-348-0626

WESTlAND
"ewbllrg~ between

Jay & Warren
734·459·1711

BRING TIllS AD AND
WAVEAPPtlCAnON FEE
- New residents onIy-on

select unrts

NOVI RIDGE APTS, and TOWN HOMES
Novi

(877) 329-2286

TWIN ARBORS WOODRIDGE
Plymouth Livonia

(734)4~2800 (248)477~

BROOKDALE
South Lyon

(877) 396-6158

DIAMOND FOREST
Farmington Hills
(877) 262·7949.".WOODBURY COMMUNITIES

AN EXCEPTl()W.l \.MNG Dl'UlJENCE

"''OOdbu

S. LYON - 2·3 Bedroom.
new1y rroovated. an new
a pp1i4nces , private fronl &
bact entrance. Irom $77Mno

248-486-8900

S. LYON • 2·3 Bedroom,
new1y rel1O'ialed. all Ilt'M
applsances, pnvale Ironl &
back entrance from $ n5tmo

2411-48&-8'.m

S. LYON. large I bedroom.
$550 & 1 1/2 mo secunly,
lI'lC!udes heat. Laundry facl~'
beS. (248}44&2021

-SOumLYON 1 bedr~
prIVate entrance. pets "'fl·
come, CIA.. kJlclIen applI.
ances tnd, wasller Idryer
hookup, IIlcome IIrruLS
apply Renl Spec1411
CaD (248)349~12

South lyon

livin' Large!
3 Months FREE*

o I & 2 bedrooms
• 24·hr. Fdness Cenler
• PeLSWelcome
• Sparldmg Pool
- EQurty Earner Program

BROOKDALE
Aparlments

Ca! :
248-437-1223

~rocktil~'llS COM

..For a Ilmded bme on
select unrts CaD lor details

~-~
SOUTH lYIli

Kensinfon
Par

Apart.tab
'11104llk Free Real
• nSeclrily Deposit'
• Free Heal
• Imlllell"13leOcctpaaCJ
01 & 2 Bedroo III tram $539
• 24l1oal Emergellq'

MaiJlleaaa:e
• ClabbolSe aad Pool
• Across 110m Keasillgloa

lIelnl Part
(248) 437-6794

ext 418
Ci) • eondrtJons apply

SOUTH lYOll. 1 Bedroom
apLS startlllll al $550 Owet
secluded setllIIll. very dean &
Ires~1y painted, appll4nces
lIlduded. Iauodry room avaa-
a~le. No pets Includes heal &
water Willl4msburg Village
Apls 1248j446-{l961

WalIe<i Lake • _
1 MONTHS FREE-

EAGL~PONDlI
HEIG
can 248-925-3900
• New move IllS only

@
Walled lake

2 MONTHS FREE"

~~~&illl
TOWNIIOUSF.5
CaD 248-624-£600
• New move IllS only

1it--
WAlLED LAXE AREA

2 bed room apt Quiel apl
bulldlllll CIeaII. NICeneaghbor·
hood No pelS. $5751mo •
lIlCludes heal (248) 624-4310

WAllED !.AlE AREA H3w1c
Lake Apts 1 & 2 bedrooms &
to'Mlhooses lake plMleQes
fl$lllno balconIeS, central al1,
free storage. cable ready Is1
Mo FREE RENT Special
(248j624-5999

WIXOOl (5)

HILLSIDE
APARTMENTS

$300-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAILS

1 &2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $615
HEAT INCLUDED

• Washer Idryer III €Wry A;ll
• WIf'dcw Trearmen:s

REDUCEDSECURITY
DEPOSIT

PHSW£LCOME

(248) 624·6480

W:xom (iJ

THE VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS

From $440
HEAT INCLUDED_._---_ ...-
.$500-$600
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DETAllS

- SWlll\l1'llrIQ Pool
• AIr Cond4J01llnQ

REDUCED SECURllY
DEPOSIT

PHSWElCOW:

(248) 624-6464
.- .

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

towlllife.com

• SpacIous Apartments
- SWVMllIlg Pool

REDUCEDSECURITY
O£PDSlT

PETSWELCOME
(248) 624·1388

WIxom Ii)

GOLDEN GATE
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $480

1 MONTH
FREE RENT

CAlL FOR DETAlLS

Wtxom (5)

STONE RIDGE
"ON THE WATER"

1 & 2 BEDROOM
APTS.

From $490
Conven:2nt to 12-oakS

Mall
Air CondItJOllUlg

$300-$750
FREE RENT

CALL FOR DE1A1LS

REDUCED SECURllY
OEPOSH

PElS WELCOME

(248) 624·9445

Apartment - Ift!!\
rcrn,sbed 'Mli'

FARMINGTON· 1 BEDROOM
CONOO • Washe rid ryer,
fUlnlS~ed No pels
248-380-5405,248-719-3293

HOWELL condo, large 2 bed·
room patIO ul'lI1.. New carpel.
I~e. palnl, blinds MllrO<'ed
closet doors. KJtchen appli-
ances. pool. = room
rnc Heal, water. garbage pICk-
uP. SnSlmo (810)229~1

NORTHVilLE NO'o'l sdlools
SpaCIO'JS 2 bedroom. dlnltlQ
area. ta.uodlY rm. alt. 9lI'3oe,
club house pool $t100'mo
734·39S-8551.734·395-9157

NORTHVILLE CONOO. 1600
sq It 2 bedroom. 2-5 bath,
gas flleplaU, large deck laClllQ
woods, 1 car garage. wa:k 10
10WT1$1375 248-348~177

BRIGHTON Uke Actess
Clean 2 bedroom, A/C, an
appliances wilaLSndry No pets
$750 • utJIites 810-229-1926

BRIGHTON· 2 br. 2 bath 1st
tIoor AI updated. YefY clean.
Pels? Non-smoker $ I ,050 per
mo • secunty (810)227·7078

_FOWlERVILLE New duplex
lor r~, 1450 sq It 3 bed·-room. 2 bath. Very nICe, no
pels. S97S1mo
517-86Hl02. 517·548-6558

FOWlERVIlLE - 2 bedroom, 1
bath ranch. AccepIJng applica·
tlOflS 101" lease $100 + ubIl1les
& secunty dep. Credrt check.
No pelS Kay, (248)437-4951

HARTlAND 2 br III country,
AIC. AIIached garage, appli-
ances $8OOImo $1200 secu-
rity. No pelSlSl1'lOkers, 1 yr
lease. (248)437·S504

HIGHlAND 2 bed room duplex
wilaundry, AC, al!lc slorage
S49Oimo No pelS. No smok·
IIlQ CaD 248-89H381

HOWELL 2 bedroom. QUiet &
clean. alc Avail. now No
pets S650 flrsl, last &
security rell (734) 818-3741

HOWEll 2 bedroom. w/Slove
& relngerator & laundry hook
UP. deck. storage shed, yard
$700 • secunty Avai1atlle now
517·545-8008 (810} 923·1062

HOwtll. 2 bedroom. on 1
acre. 2 lflIO from Kensulgton
Outlel Mall elll No pelS
$7001mo 734-449·2239,
734-260-1244· cell

NORTHVIllE • New studIO
apt~ appliances, wlbasement.
no pels/smoking, $585Imo
after 3pm (248) 349-4437

PINClNEY Alea. lake access
& garden spare. 3 bedrooms.
$7901mo. + ull~tltS No
dogs 734~2-8669

SOUTH LYON • 2 bedroom,
clean. new pa1l11 & tIoorInQ
laundry room, shed Non
smoker S695 734-878·1633

WIItTMORE !.AlE very clean.
2 br~1 bath. IllCe yard, mme-
dlate otalpancy $Q5(),'mo,
$650 deposit. (810} 227-2785

WHITMORE lAKE • 2 br,
slove. '''doe. washer/dryer,
a:e, shed, lake access ,!.'nll
now' (734) 449·29;14

WHITMORE lAKE. 3 bed·
room. 2 bat~. qualrty country
seiling. walkout bsmt .
$ 1,oo:lImo, plus ut~dleS. No
dogs (734)449-2415

Flats $
Pl ¥MOum TWP: 3 bed·
room. 1 balh ranch IJUctoed
oaraoe. * acre. lenced yard
$1 t 95tmo. (248) 735-5464

Sylnl Ute • Qulft com·
pletely renovated 1 bedroom.
oak cablnelS, walk-In cJosel
fun lake prrvileges Non·
smoklnO $575 248-738-5380

Ho-.es ror Red S
IRIGIllON 3 ~room Cape
Co6. fakway Trails. no pelS.
810-229-8909. 81 ~229-8561

BRIGHTON cIwl, lOOl sq It
3 bedroom. 1 bath. attaehed
oallge, wi large lenced III
bacl<yard "'roles 10 96, 23 &
downtown Brighlon. $975tmo
No l'tts (810)231-2220

BRIGIllON Nice 3 br, CIA..
dlSlrwa$ller.1T\lCt0000e. att
appfiance$, deck. lake access.
Pets welcome Lawn care incJ
$1195 (5171 S48-S369

BRIGKTON • AI sports $l1ve(
uke 3 bedroom. 2 batll,
oa rage. applaances.
$1,SOCtImO 15m ~2

BRIGHTON I S. LYON AR£A
RarcI1 wi 3 bf 1 lul balh.
newer carpet large lot wi
oataoe. BfllIhlon Schools
$6OOImO RENTEDI

IRIGHTON lWP 3 br~1 bath,
1200sq It •basemenl. 2 acres.
on StNIlake [)ecI(, beaulJful·
II' remodeled kJlchen & bal/I.
!Iewi)' refllllShed hardll'OOd
floors I/l(oughoul New appli-
ances. cetlng tans, fllepl3ce,
very quiet $lI951mo 151 &
last {810l220-2088 01" 586-
764-2850 cell

BRIGHTON, on HlJron FINef.
near Ore Ukt 1600 sq ft 3
br~2 bath. bastrnent. garage.
$1,SOCt1mO. (248) 349-3404

BRIGHTON. FlemodeIed 3 bed·
room, Clark LX. appliances.
eta, freplace No srnokI1O
$1.100im0 810- 229-0396

BRIGHTON. Donlon 3 bed·
room, 2 bath. gal'39t. lenced
yard Very nICe. $1,5O(Wmo.
u!lblJes. (734)260-34 73
DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 3 bed·
room Bungalow. 1 bal/l.
$700r'mo Rent or Rent 10
Own. (734) 713..()()19

FOWlERVIlLE CounUy home
3 bedroom, 2 bath. wi garage.
no IllSlde pels $I,OOOImo
734·J.4H123,734·507·1448

FOWLERVILLE. House In
country 3 bedroom. blackTop
road, S800 IIISli1aSt and utili-
bes. Open house June 21st
H 3760 BuD Run Rd. 8
miles Sooth 01 fo'MecWle

GEIIOA TWP· Remodeled 1
story, 1700 sq.ft.. 3 bedroom.
2 l'I bath, basemen!. at1ached
2 car garage. on 112 acre
SI35(Ymo (517) 552·9708

HARTW 0 lor rent. NICe 3
bedroom ranch. lull basemeI\l
and garage S2 ,OOl per month
plus secunty deposit Enoland
Rea! Estate Co mpa.ny
(810J63H427.

HIGlllAND plCluresque & prl-
vale 2 acres. completely
remodeled 2100sq ft ranch.
1700sq It flluS~ed lower
level, 3 112 bath. 4 bedroom
S2.2OQ.'mo (248) 887·3890

HIGHLAND
3 Bedrooms,

1500 sq. ft. with
garage

$1000/month
(248) 887·7500

HOWEtL ICIly of 3 br. 15
bath, 1 car garage, walk 10
HO"loeJllake & clo'M1lovm. No
pels S 1000 • ut~ltles
(517)545-3863

HOWELL 3 br. ranch,
w/attached lIaraoe. 'mlSlled
basement. fenced yard. Close
10 10WT1All sports lake prlV\'
Ieoes $1100r'mo

(810)229-7416

HOWELL small 2 bedroom
ranch wi basemenl &
attached garaoe Coon lake'
R~. area S850imo Ca!1
(810)229:..7.260 _a.fter~m __
HOWELl. 2 bedroom, com-
pletely reflrushed. wi aD app~'
ances lllcIudes msher/Ql)'t1
$I,oo:lImo Days: 517-548'
0144, or EIOe 517-546-2413

HDWELl. CLEAN. 3 bedroom.
aD apphances, available lITJITle·
d 141el)'. No pels $95lVmo,
plJS dep0s4. 15171545-1992

lEASoopnON
1 01 my homeS 10 0Wl1

All Areas
(734) 713-0019

MllfOR D Newer 3 Ilr. 2 bath,
lakeview home. open 11001
plan $132S1mo 248-685·
m7 £mall n2a~1v1 @aol com

MllfORO VILLAGE - 3 bed·
room, family room. garage,
qultl street 248-£85-2431

MilfORD VIllAGE· 4 br, 1.5
bath Cape Cod, 3. garage AD
new $13OOino (248) 425·
1856

NORTlMlLE Oov.T1lown. 3 br
coIonlaI. flfeplace. garage pos.
SIble home office wI pnvate
entrance. NO Pels' $12501mo
• security 1248)349-7482

NORTIMlLE DOWAlowD• 311
S WIfl!I Beautl1u12 bedroom.
large yard No pels $1.200
CaB pm 408·353-2444

NORTJM lLE. OOWltTOWllsman, 2 bed room. yar~. Prl'
vate drlVt, pets & kids ok.
$950lmo (248)349-3730

NORTHVillE· 8802 Chubb
Rll S lyon School 4 br, 3
bath. In-level on 11 aerts, 2
car garage. $185Oo'mo.
securll)' (2481 349-9383

NOVI • 3 bedroom country IN·
1nO. fenced yard. apprlJllCeS.
no pels, S900 plus seturll)' No
caJls after 8pm. 248·349-7482

NOVI • 4 bedroom. 25 bath,
f1I1lshed bsml & 2 garage
$2,I00'mo located 8 "'de &
Mudowbroo1t. 248· 7ro-33 73
NOVl- Updated 4 bf. 3 baUl.
2000 Sl1ft. 3 car oa~t, 75
acre lenced yard, S2,OOOImo
long lerm lease - 1 yr plus
Optoo to buy 248·344~

OUR CHARITY
Wdl prOVIde )'0(1 W1lIlIhe

cIcwn P3'JTI1Ent lor)'O(lr new
home AlIClCl:Imes qualify.

(7341 713-0020

P1NCQIFf· Rush Lake 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, lake access
$1.1SOJmo. S1000 security
dfl)OSll (810) 220-7926

P1NCOEY. 3 bedroom ranch
on ilCle. 1 yr lease S95lVmo_
$tOOl 5e'Ullly dep
(734)215-9467

REDFORD
3 bedroom RardI, 1 bath,
$700'mo. Rent Of Rent 10

Own. (734) 713-IlO2O

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom, 2
bath, I Sf floor uM greal
room & basement 1300 sq II
$995Imont/I. 1'248)486-4066

SOUTH LYON In ~ 3 bed·
room, llI1lShed basement
wlotrce, large eal1n lllcherl,
al applianceS. palO). 2 car
oallQe, 'eneed yard, SIdewalk.
S125Or'mO. (248) 437-3144

SOUTH LYON • 3 bedroom
brick ranch. on 1.4 acre, par·
baltt 'M)()ded Iol walkoclt. 2
wood burning I...epIace$. new
app&ances. new carpet, big
ween TV, 2 5 car oarage,
CIA.. Ext. s. Lyon schools
Kids & petS wtlcome Non·
smoUr SI, t 95Imo t utilJt>es
& security (248l486-4218

W. BloDlIllie'. Utell .. l .&:
bedroom. lamIty room. base- •
1lItnt. garage. yr lease,
S12951mo 1'248) 3ro-3887 :,

WAYllE: 3 bedroom ranch. :
1 bath, $7001m0 Rent or Rent :
10 0'Ml. (734) 4OS-2U4 ~

WIIITE WE • All sports lake- ~
front. M-59 & Ormond Rll 3·
bed room, 2 bath. .!deck & •
J3CUzzi. S2.oo:lImo AvaaL,
rnmed.a1el)' 586-246-6046 •--------,

-BAD CREOIT OItAY
-GOOD CREDIT OItAY

-HORRIBLE CREDIT OItAY
f veryooe quaIdies.

(734) 713-GCl2O

Lai.e &. .....alerfrorl IflIt\
HJmes 'WI

BRIGHTON $mal bomt on BIg ,
Crooked lake. $751l1mo .• :
Security Available Aug 1.
810-m-1n9J 313-835-921 1

BRIGHTON • 2 AI Sports lake-
Iront homes, .& br. 3 bath, aU
hardwOOd, $15951mo 3 br~2
bal~, $13951mo Very wen'
kept No pels. 1810) 229-9139 :

BRIGHTON· 4 bed AD sports :
Island lake. ToIaDy remodeled '
S135Q,'mo. & lJ111itJes. Foe renl :
or sale. (248)446-8205

BRIGHTON. Crooked lake 3 :
br, 1 bath. fllep!au. walkou1 •
bsmt. 2 112 tal attachtd '
oara ge, sunsel VIews. No:
pels $1,3OOr'mo Year lease. ,

1'248) sos-nll :

HARTWID • 1.8OOSQ.ft Cape :
Cod, exc. localJon rust 3 ITll. I

from M-59 & US-23. com· ,
pIelely remodeled III 2001. 2 :
car detactled ga rage •
$I,6OOImo • utdlhes'
(810) 523-8632

SOUTH lYON 3 bedroom:
home. 900 sq It on beautdul •
prIVate lake. great ftshlng & :
sPOrtS. boat dock. S 11OO'mo •
(248}437-48S9 :

WIIITE WE • All Sports lake- :
Iront. M-59 & Ormond Rd 3·
bedroom, 2 bath, w/declt & •
PCUZll S2,QOO:mo. Avail.:
IMmediately 585-246-6046

Mobl~e Ho:r:es ror ~
Rent ~

$ILVER WE w:.EfIlOKT
An sports lake, 1 br ~ lurnished :
or untumlShed SSQ(lImo • sec· •
Ullty df9OS'l (248) 486-5897 :

Vacal;on & Resort ~
Rentals _

~-
"-I1_ .. -r_CllT

'II TRAVERSE C1TY
HOTElJRESORT

Dallyl Weel'y Rentals
267' sandy lIeactl.
Heated PoolISpa Pnvate
Beactl Cabanas. JacuzzI
baths. prrvalt balcontes
laano bly. Sleeps 5
Sprlll $89J$1&9-NiI1l1

_ _SallllQ,Cl, 519S1S349
2·Day & S'Day SpectaIs
• CASINO PKGS.
FOR RESERVAnONS:

(8OOmB-ma
beactlcondollolet.com

WE MICHIGAN ,
3 bedroom updated conaoe •
on !he water. near Fran1:fon :
New krtc/len, Slone flleplace. •
greal golflllll and sunsets

248-258-9103

WEFRONT home on Lake :
!Wlche II 111 Cad Iliac Newly:
remodeled. 2 bedroom. sandy •
beach, rClW boal Ava'lable,
from rrud July Ihru end of Aug ,
$6OO-Wk. (231) 875-9339

living Quarters To ~
Share •

soum LYON Coloma! Acres _
55 or over S4001mo • secu- •
lily deposrt 1248) 486-5897 :,
Roo:r,s For R~nt (I)

SOUTH LYON. Dehn'e roolllS. :
lClW weel'y/dally rates, TV, •
maid serviCe Country :
Meadow 1m. Ponloc Tra:!

(248)437-4421

Co:r.:rmia1j Iftt\
JMustrial ror lease W

BRIGHTON AutomollVt space. :
3 blJ$. 14 II. oaragt Ooors, •
rad'1flll heal. lor more Into tal •
810-229-9135 !Wke I fsthef :.
BRIGHTON light industnal ••
400l sq II. inc. 960 sq II. 01 :
Oft'1Ce $16OOhno Also. 4000 •
sq II. IOC. 600 sq II 01 offICe, •
$12ro-'mo (231jS44·2212 :

IRIGHTO N Old 23 Commerte :
Cenler now leasing :
2400sq It. bg~1 lIIdustnal t
tal 81D-S60-9801 :

IRIGHTON· 2650 sq ft :
inWllllg 62S sq II. of offce •
$I,6OOr'mo (810) 227-1760 :

BRIGHTON - OffICe :
IShowroomIWarehou51ng :
16 II ceiltlgs. Ile'My updaled _
S85O.'mo (248) 684-3400 :

WIIITMORE lAIC(. Sma.:
Illdustnal building on 1 acre. I
HlQ/I ceilings, offICe, overwd I

!loor Greal eXpOSUre 10:
US 23 20th CentUry ~ ,

(810)231·3300 :

WIXOM, MI. Warehouse and ~
offICe space Mllable Dry 1
warehouse stooge wilh Mi- ~
able clock. IS'xlOO'. ,
1,5OOsq It OffICe space,'
~1~·. 483sq h som Wtst ~
PontQC Trai Contact Chris ,
Oar!aston. f2411}66S~7. ~,,
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Indian Oaks Exclusive Custom Estafes I OPEN SAT/SUN

~ '-: Condominiums 1+ oere wooded homesnes 1069 Hacker Rd

~
2 Acres

II i 1.oaIcd ia ""'"'- HowoI .... Alp !it. Home Pkgs. from $750,000 New 4 bedroom Coaonial
Cbeltl~,n.~ Gourmet kitchen.Homes Starting IoooficaI, -"b ........IDOtC. Homesites from $150,000 wa1koot. 3 car garage

from the Mid. $25O's from the $170's : locatecl Nri ~ Asking $399.900
East off Martindale. South of . of Oarist. oft Builder Spec

11 Mile. 1 mile East of e-- (oedoej.ie .. by Immediate ()c:i:upancy
Pontiac Trail. ~ RdIud Co. olMaipl HokoIIIl RL B R.! 0 G E Must SeD

(248) 486-2985 Please call 517·552·9358 I VALLEY Can
_248-620-6603 .. ImmN:;E Jerry Edwards.

.l,t £~r, www.healyhomes.com for more information. . ~ ..., :- ~ 248-417-3417( ' •• 1 _ .' -iIC ....... ? ....( .' ~,..II - -- ----- .. ~..l 'I ..-::'"'-:.-:... .:- '''''V ,~ """l ... mM mnt'\~'.::l'Cl r ..' .. ','

..f) fl)
Bri~on d:b Ai . RE50RT LIVING at

ViIJa6of Oak Pointe.Lakelage
Triple· H • ConsfnJdion, Ine. from the

Single Family Homes low $300'6from 240's on Brighton
SD.IIS 11S169,900 FROM 5righton Rd. 2 mlle6 Mill;Lake Road 1 Mile west

Mid $200'5of Grand River 311, 21A. III .. 2 CG' gnge, of Downtown 6righl;on

ADVANCE CRAFT fIW pd. FOIfenIIe SdlooIs On 8 Mile 1/8 rniIe east 0

~
HOME BUILDERS Pontiac Troilln lyon T-....p.

(810)229-2752 (248)343-1~7 • ~m548-2961 (248)486-4663
www~oom ~ ~l (810) 220-4800
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HtJlmToWN
Newspopen

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
UNDEN·

14 • FE,
•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

HIGHLAND
12

:;»Zo:J00
ZO

J2~_
~ ~1IILFORO

~~
.... NOVI- .SIRMING

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON----.;::7'lll', ....J.

Ingham
County

PINCKNEY 2

• HAMBURG-
HEUiMNGStON COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY

-WESTLAND
eaARDEN CITY

•DEXTERROLLING HILLS
CONDOMINIUMS

2 SA. 1-112 SA. 1 car all. oaraoes.
~ basements available, IatlCh
sty'es, 2 story SI)'Ies, pOOle
Sldewalks. dose 10 ~ baI1Ulg
QOI'fI'l!l. bimJ. elc. Alltiese
lor amelIIreS beQirino at .

.t"'"$159,900
P&G DeYeIDpeIS UC

734·649·3924

•CHasEA

•CANTON

-tlqles Rd. N. elf Grand IlMr,
ICI\IISS tla labQsulg & Nil: Ao:ces1.
Homes from the Mid $2OO's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivanhoehuntley.com
bi hom·homes.com

For More
Information

Call Sherry at:
517-548-7375

Wdl~.&miIr
mditi:wI homes 60aI S15O'~

Open San 12-5 w by >ppairrmml
US2J hMr.t,. Exil79. 'l'tlt .. Sibtr
Wr 7 aa.Io. fttst 1Clt AJ:t7rtW lWJ.
Harrold Dcvdopmcots, IDe.

810-735-1121
~OPJDeDlS.COaI

Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the low $200'5
~OtJr Lake Rd., M!l~of
lapur Rd .. M6~ of Oxford.

~

Hometown Village
of Ann Arbor

from the Jow $200'6
L1"erty/5Glo Ridge Rd.

Hometown
Village of Marion

Neighborhood pool, 6tness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. of 1·96, W. of 0-19
from the

low 200's to $300'$

~1517) 540-1300................

CENTEX
HDMES

Hartland
Autumn Woods

Sngk FWy Homes fiooIlhc $220'5
• Hartland Schools

, Wooded ancI aJI.«.sac homcsiI:
(810) 632·2095

On Hi£hImd Rd.
(M59) W'esl of US 23

........ CtlIlahonlcs.com

~
Ilfltll O' "rAM.

(734) 302-100(248) 969~3200
.' - I_,. ~

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sherry at: 517-548-7375

srains@ht.homecomm.net H.-mToWN
Newspapers

http://www.healyhomes.com
mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.net
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CANTON - Brick rardI on corl'lel' lot.
Charlllng 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath home Wlth

J 2 car garage, finished basement, ~r
,! carpet n iwlg room, fireplace n tarrdy
~; loom, CiA &. wood deck $177.000
.l (25ARO) 734-455-5600
)

"

'r ~

'. CANTON - BeautdUly updated ranch' 2 PlYMOUTH - Great starter. Seasoned
j bedroom, 1 5 bath v.'atlact.ed garage, rlt1- W1lh loYe & care, CIJrf ranch w/al appll-
~ ished basement, Wing room w'corner fire' ances NICe badcyard. ~e driveway.
'" place, dootwal1 011 dining area to !led< & newer carpet. patll &. new (5-03) rool on

updated krtd1en, balh, v.YJdows, CIA. fur' hoose &. garage + home warranty
J nace &. m:xe $153.000 (02BED) 734-455- $149900 (IOJUNl734-45$-56OO

5600
"'1
'~
~
!1
.,

GARDEN CITY - Great starter home. lols
cA updallng 3 bedrooms, 2 ltJI updated
baths. newer furnace &. CiA, carpet most
VMdows &. gutters. !'J this SIlting on very
large Jot $ 119,000 (05BOC) 734-45$-
5600

",

DETROIT - Detrod Da1frlg1 3 bedrooms
w'partially flOlShed basement lIldudes
!amly room. Newef krtchen &. bath + I\ard-
wood I\oo(S add charm. Freshly paln:ed &.

r looks great ready br l'OIJ 10 move 101

$85.000 (10BRA) 734-455-5600

CANTON - The condo of your dreams
BeautIU 3 bedroom. 2 bath cape cod,
presents 2 car garage. basement great
room wfileplace &. wood mantel, loft
w'recessed Iig/lllng, brmaJ cfllli1g room,
~ la.rro:h. m:xe n !his 3 year old
beauty S289 900 (61CHE) 734·455-5600

.. .
~

REDFORD - Walk rigIt in! 3 ~
~ w<frished ~ Ie.oellOadd iv·
atie SQ It, basement & 2 5 car garage
Ha.'Ctwood IIoors lXlder carpet r;me ceil·
109. brmaJ oong room & CiA. $124.900
(B8COt) 734-4~SSOO

REDFORD - Q.(e &. Cor{ 3 bedroom
~ w'updaled oak krtchen, roof,
some VMdows, virryI sdng &. rro:h m:xe
2+ car garage w'newer door &. basemenl
$136900 (950EN) 734-455-5600

"

1 ) CANTON - Gorgeous COfldo. Beat.tfIA
VteN 01 pond rrom large deck. Gas lire-
place n Mlg room, oak krtd1en. 1sllIoor
Ialt'dry, master SlJ(e w'.la<:uw tub. ~
6g1I basement &. 2 car alladled garage
Must see' $270 COO (OIHOG) 734-455-
5600

INKSTER - Don' miss this one! FanlastlC
starter heme oilers garage. 2 bedrooms,
newer rocA on house &. garage. newer
steel elflC. [)oo(s & rroch m:xe $45,500
(431EH) 734-455-5600

INKSTER - A honey foe the money! A 3
bedroom home 'Mlh CIA. Many updates
induOO. krtellen w:oak cabinets. bath
w'cera:rllC ble, plur'nblng & electric. Family
room leads 10 lovely deck + garage,
$84,500 (16LEH) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - MoWa!ed SeBers! Large
updated lestchen w 'ilghl oak cabinets,large
master bedroom has walk- in closets
VI bnll·in$. Updated bath. Wood lIoors in
the other 2 bedrooms. 2.5 car garage. AD
appliances included S112,900 {24MID)
734~~mo ••

CANTON - BeaIAifl.J, updated. spacious
ranch. Evefy\tling is done. sharp ree room
w'pool falje &. wet bar + 4th bedroc.'1'1 Ol
office. 2 car allad'led garage, hollub. deck
&. patIO in fenced yard All this ilthis beau-
tr.ully done 3 bedroom, 1 5 bath home.
$214.000 (38NAS) 734-45$-5600

DETROIT - Fantastic Warrendale
BullQ310w Most majoc updales ~eady
done Roo! & CIA '02. furnace '89, HWH
'91, wndws '90. Copper pIuniling, 100
a.~ updated elec serfICe Some newer
flooflng Basement just waterproofed
w dra'n ~'e & tra~oSrera~e warr 2 car
garage $94 900 (39PAT) 734-455-5600

~ ... ,

III 11~~11I,
- ...-".:::

PLYMOUTH - Exceplional Condo in
Plymot.(h. Updated. Localeel on serene
wooded lot. 2 BRs. 2.5 BAs, 2 car all gar,
ree room wfsaltla & l!XeI' rm. Open IlcMilg
lIoor plan, 2drMs kl ~ deck, OR, Ib'den,
Irplc w!tnaItle surrCU1d. 6 panel wood
doors Vo. Walk to downlOMl ~
$254,900 (14PIN) 734-455-5600

/.' "-
/~" ,..,

~A~"~. - .~
"~('

UVONIA - 2 bedroom condo. Tum key
cordlion. Private ertry, kitchen app1i-
ances, washer &. dryer stz.j too. Newer
wYldows Vo. CIA. Ilxnace, glass tiOdc in
~ krldlen, Pergo floors, pUnb-
lng. eleclric. Ex1eror doors. carpet &. some
light fixtures. 596,500 (16MID) 248-349-
5600

WESTlAND - Inc:redl:ie Value. Spacious
& l.¢aleel !Ii thaI is in ll'lOYe-il conciIJon. 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath, fanWy room w'lite-
place, newer kildlen, bath, mol. windows,
pailt. carpel, oak &. ceranic floors &. m:xe
Mechanic lnerdy garage IS huge. You've
go! to see this one. S169,000 (69MAE)
248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

lNON IA - Desirat*l Bu10n Hollow. 3
bedroom. 2 bath ranch oilers Iandscapilg
lJpdales incbie: newer wndws &. crMs,
glass tiOdc in bsm. ~e tear-olf rocA
'02, side entry & main door. al newer
~ & waJkwayslpatlO'02. Remodeled
lull bath Ul MBR & the list goes on.
$241.900 (45GRO) 248-349-5600

DEARBORN HTS. - Perfect Ranch.
Wonderful comer IoC br this 2 bedroom
home wlnewer rocA. M'ldcws &. furnace. f
New carpet' 03. ~ sIs, front &. siSe t

porch Large latXldry Mail IIoor ivilg I
Great IocabOn 10 schools &. shoppi'lg. ~
$89,900 (01 PO#) 248-349·5600 II

=....-:c:~:-:------,~
"-j
·t

!
;1.. ,-i

DEARBORN HTS. - New Construction I
Hoole. Corr1l/ebOn mid'!Jty 3 bedroom •
brk:k rardl wf2.5 car garage, ceramic tie •
bath.. Your choice 01 colors b' pan and H:
carpel 8' deep basemenI • no beams. ~:
Hlgh effioency Ilxnace &. hot waler heater. ~
$189,900 (14NIGl248-349·56OO H~

'~'...----------':""'1

GARDEN CITY - I.IoYe il reactt! 04 bed-
room lulga10w w'updated windows, roof,
latcllen w:mapIe cabinets & newer IIoot
Newly l.¢ateel baltv'oom. 2 car mechan-
ICS garage w'220 & newer SIding &. deck
011 back. $ 121,000 (12PI E) 734-45$-5600

.",

SOUTHAElO - This place has d at
You've got to see this incredible 4 BR, 2.5
BA 2-s1ocy home. Features include. a Irg
b,-er, FA wJtrplc, FFL, master bedroom
surte wNliC & bath. beaLJtfully updated
IW:he!1 &. bath, newer rool, furnace, WlO-
dews & doors. Move-In cond too
S239 ,800 (79 BED) 248-349-5600

NCM - 4 be<toom, 2.5 bath c:oIoniaI.
Updaled & neutral home with pr0fessional-
ly fnished basemenI, 2 car garage &.
fenced yard. Large deck, fenced yard, an
appliances included $239.900 (07FRA)
248-349-5600

WEST BLOOMAElD - 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. lrrrnacUately kept 3 s10cy condo
wilh 3 bedrooms & :1 baths. Ooe bedroom
on 1s11100c WfCNm bath. inviting LA w1ire-
place. Deligll!lA eat-il krtctlen. Huge mas-
ter SA wilons 01 closet space Huge deck
&. attached garage S193.500 (761.400)
248-349-5600

MELVINOAl.£ - Mow il c:oocition. 3 bed- GREEN OAK TWP. - Walt. out ranch. 5S+
room brick rardl wfattached garage &. par. COITlIT'Iriy large 2 bedrocm, 2 bath end
batJ finist'oed basement. Updates inclde: Iri. Wa.Ic-<llA w~ off brmal <ining
roof '03. f1snace &. CiA, ~ ~ room. pkss Florida room & pallO Best V'Ii!N
v.aler heater &. QsposaJ Freshly pailled il COfr'Cllex. NeedS y:u ltC, $165,000
It'~ Smg oIIersl $110,000 (4OWOO) (85SHE) 248-349-5600
734-455-5600

NOOTHVIllE - A Per1ect '10.' Gorgeous
3 bedroom. 1.5 bath corxlo BeaubftJ wtwle
krtchen & appliances. F"nshed basemen!
& pnvate 1erl:ed pabo. loads oIl.¢ates.
Pallo, pool, ~, lemis, 3 lakes and
a lovely sand beach $173,900 (5iSAV)
248-349-5600

.~

NOVI- carefree LMng Enjoy the benefits
01 corxlo M'lg. 2 bedroom, 1.5 balh ranch
end ullJl wlflllished basement, 1 car
allached garage. privale entry. 3doorwalls
lhatlead 10a ~ valio thaI prM1es
peaceful relaxation. !'J !his plus a great
Iocabon. $134,900 (73STO) 248-349-5600

MILFORD - C~~ 2 t!.C:'; that s1JcMs
Iil<e a model Custom 00It c:oot~
w/higll grade stone & haJd.Nood Iloori'lg.
dramabc high ce~UlQS aD Sltualed on
approx 3 acres foe horses (I( buiJd out. 3
car gara ge. surround soood syslem &
m:xe 5449 900 (S7HOl) 248-349-5600

. ',~'.. I'~_ "'-" ..~ .......; I ..~ :

... ~.::~~~.~ ....~... ,\,
J' ... '"- _~ ... ft· ~ ~ :c...~

L1VON IA - Sprawling UYonia Home. {I'
~le!'j redone in 1997. ceramic bath, \I
huge lot w'eat-il area, 3 (I( 4 bedrooms &. II'
master w 'tVsiher closets. laY FR, GR, lor· ii.
mal LA, DR, nat frplc, Ioog r:mered po«:h, iI
00d< & a1lJ'T1, in-gCU1d pool. New f(2) :,'
deck, allached 2 car garage. CiA &. large :;
shed. $194,500 (3Oloo) 248-349-5600 !:

PlYMOUTH - Excepbonal OoMItOMl
Plymouth Hoole: 3 BR, 2 MI BA coloniaJ
oIIemg beautlU 2nd llooc adcilion wfmas·
ter bedroom, ceramic glarTlOUf bath
w!Jaeuzzi & sep shaNer, 4th ~ (I(

FAw/~barea Mai'llloor offers l¢aled kJt,
fuU bath, hdwd Ilrs. CIA &. IOOCh m:xe.
$293,500 (83SUT) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

REDFORD - Beaubftj brick blrlgaJow.
Charming 3 bedroom home w,'matrJ
updates indlldiD:r windows, Iamily room in
lower level, rocA, electric, carpet il ~ &. il
basement Fenced yard WJ10lS 0I1klwers.
Home is freshly painled thru-out
Convenienlly located to everyth:ng.
$138,800 (15V1R) 734-45$-5600

PLYMOUTH - Custom contemporary
home. ExqUsile lIwooll 3 sltxy a!IUn
lc?-e:. sp!raJ oak staircase. GR WJl'rplc
opens to sooroom, lest wlnewer granite
counters, br OR w,te.Yd lIoor, lib (I( rrosiC
room, master Slate has frplc, jelled tub, r.,.
ished lower IMI waJk-out to inground
pool. $675,000 (77WES) 734-455-5600

~

f
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MElVlNDAlE - Exceaent Inveslmenl
Fartastic l.v)' on this sharp 2 lrit bo::k
income. Upper & lower Ilat ~ l.Ilils ideo-
IicaJ wl2 bedrooms. iving room. Oning
room. lotchen & balh. separate basement
& separa:e furnaces Very well main:aned
$133,000 (81WOO) 734-455-5600

."..

2 STORY 1996 BUilT CONTEMPORARY.
3bedrC'OOl, 2.5 bath home on over an acre
of land. Many updates ameMles.
HardvvOOO !ivoI:>, terarruc foyer. Entry,
tuJe newer deck v. 'sla.r~. v.tli1e bay
ISland kJleIlen, panorarruc wndows, brmaJ
cf r.iOQ roon a'Xl l!" e I.st goes on $304 900
(29WEB) 2~8-349-56OO

t:t-
BRIGHTON - 3+ Aues in Brtghton.. i.:
BeaubllJ 4 bedroom. 2.5 balh cob'1iaI on ~.
over 3 acres. New windows in 2002. !i:
FonnaI dinilg rom, fireplace, alladled 2 ~.
car garage, ~ firished basement :"
and firs! lIoor Ial.tldrj. Hartland sdlOOIs '
One year home warranty included.
$289,500 (46GRA) 248-349-5600

j,

"

I

SPECTACUlAA HillTOP HOME. 3 bed-
room, 2.5 balh ranch on approx 1.5 acres
V.l:h updated kitchen, crown molding,
hardwood floors. fnished basement Mlh
4th bedroom (I( office and a IU; t.:.U'L
InslAaled & heated 3 car garage and a one
year home warran:y S234 900 ('OlEA)
248-349·5600

0EAR80RN - Readf to rJ'lOYe. Custom 'j':
lxJlI 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath !rHe'vel in excel·
IenI concibon. New cabinets. carpet &. rocA t •
• 3 )1$ &. IIooring • 4 yrs. Newer AC &!uf. ' .
nace NewaJ, clean & loads 01 new adcS- ,;.
lIOns $149,900 (3OBUR) 248-349·5600 i'

,',
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TIusday • .k.n& 19. 2003-GREEN SHfET EAST.'CREATIVE LMNG 1D

REAL ESTATE",SPECIAL
Run yourad 1 fuliweek in

all of our HometoWn. papers"
& get 2nd week HALF OFF.

Private Party Ads Only,'
No Cancels.. '

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

,,-ASK-,
Your' Classifh!d AdVisor how
to expandyour:ad'iJito our
""Ea'~t Lansing 'Publications"

, ala speci~1 r~te. ,'" "

QUICK SERVICE
CENTER

OPEN SATURDAYS 9·'

'

CAlL TOI.WIlEE::S::iS='1ocMfr: Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
.....".... •• 241-3.1 3OZ2

..... L,.24H37-4133 www.hometownlife.com
.... : CI .
""' ,.0. "x 230P

......,.41144 .•.. IMI...' C EMAlL: J'" .
~') clRUIll.d •• 1II••• UI? .... ' .

-,2" ::~~ : II 1:1 ,':1 III' :'1 ,I~I,:I III ':1

1:30 ...... 5_ ......
· OEADUN£S:" .....EstN:.....,. PM

--....:....,. PM

fJ ..,.&IIEEJI sa&T ClaSSIFIED .
· ~ - aIM ........ IIII11ER1ET .
• • fREE OF CHARGE ~ .. $17 .... ) -
· , . \"·w\V.homchn ....nlilc,com

Reach your HomeTown and

IVIOAE!
Expand rour audience by
addlnsj neighboring
Livingston Coun~.
Ask ua how.

LlYUIIQSTON COUNTY

WUT
OA .. \.ANO
eOUJilTY

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288

http://www.hometownlife.com


g., ,e. e ee. ee c:cc,: ,: 555 5 5555 5: :SSSSSSS!;S 3!! 3
" 3 """
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t

"Prlces Include cash back reba5e as clown payment In lieu of cash back 10 customer. "Plus taxes, title, pla5es. All rebates and discounts Included. GMS employee purchase program pricing out of stock. Based on approved
credit. ""GMAC lease payments are based on GMS pricIng for 36 months and 12,000 miles per year except where Indicated. All other rebates assigned to dealer. SOdown payment does not Include start up costs. These:
costs may vary based on your lease loyalty eligibility. License plate fees, applicable title fee, state tax and amount of firsl lease payment will also effect start.up costs. :
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EXCITING OPPORTUNITY
Our rapidly growing company is

movIng to 4 shifts.
Assembly posltons available

on all shifts.

Shdt A • Monday -Thu;sday. 6.Warn 10 4"OOpm
SIwft B • Monday -Thursday. 600pm 10 4Warn

Stutl C • Friday -SUnday. 6 «lam 10 7 30pm
SMI ~ - Fnday - SlJnday 4"OOpnl 10 5 :lOam

SMI A - S10 10 10 slMt. SMts B~ C. D. S10 70 to SUJl
Increase possible after 90 days

FuD benefJl packaQe with medeal beneflls dale of hIre

Please apply In person:

TG FluId System USA
7854 Lochlln Dr.

Brighton, MI 48116

For more Information please call I248)4B6-8950.
ext_ 300, during normaflluslness 1I0urs. EOE

HUIWI RESOURCES GEJlERAlIST
, -~,;:. MAllAGEIIE1IT _ •• ,.
May &-SCordd. Inc. is a 68 Year old company. lea<ftr9 in
!he plastic injedJQn moIdlllll field. SUll9'inO parts 10 1he
aulomolNe llIdustJy. We Nve an Irnmed".ale opening for an
HR Manager al OIlr Fow1elviIle Manufacturing DMSion. This
pos4Jon will be responsible for prOVllfIl19HR Q1J ldara and
support in a proadNe. entrot!Je enwOMletll

The successful cancfJdale will 11M a coDege deoree III
human resoo rte management. busaness or related lieId III a
compmble combinallOn of educalJOn and ~
BackgrOlloo in HR programs. policies. safety. and a strong
underslandll'lO of aPl>licabIe employmenllaw EJCeIlenI ana·
t)'!JeaJ and decision mallng skiIs necessaIy A mill. of 3
years expenera in HR Generalist role III a rnanufaeturlno
ecMroament preferred Excellent llloarm1lOllal skllls. II"W'
personal skJJIs, on!. wrlllen and group presen1atlOn skills
requited. Aliility to handle mullrple pro)eC1$ 111 a V1!ry fast
pa~ erMtonment reqwed

We are a strong orOlring company commrtled 10 employees
and bUSIneSS success There IS owortulllty for QrOW!ll and
advancement fill the ng hl person.

To learn more about May & Scofield. Inc • please VlSlI us on
tile Inlernet al hltpltwY.w pmdlcom.

Please send resume and salary h 1Sl0f)' 10

I.lary Sc/Iaefer
May & Scofield, Inc.
445 E van Rrper Road
Fowlerville, "'I 48S36

Fax: 517·223·1331
Ematl. msdlaeftCprndl com

,..

...........A .. A I .,..~
IY ...... r'" .... '-iiI.......~ .....i Speclahsts in Precls,on CNC Machinrng

- ~~~.'~~4:J~~&

We are a growing production automothe supplier
turning \-anous meuls on Q\C lames and InII1s.
We are looking for dcd1ca!td, hard worlang and
self· motivated individuals. All positions are full
time and require excellent attendance. Fax
resumes or emall 10 contact person hsted below
only Please do noI call.

OUALITY MANAGER
QualIty Manager "ith a minimum of S years expe-
rience in the autOlIlOlh-e field ~it!lln a medIum
siud facility. Must ba\-e macIlining background.
kOO'N QS·9000 complcte and able to won "ith
Engineering on ad\-ance quality .planning. Quality
degree a pi us. 001 not required.

lSDUSTBlAUMECHAlIoICAI, ENGINEER
Must possess ,an Industrial or Mechanical
Engineetlng 1X'grce. Must 1l3\"Cmimmum S)-eatS
worlc history in macIlining. Travel ~111 be up 10
J{)% of the time 10 customers for problem sohing
and cootinuous improvcmenl acthi!ics. Excellent
blue print readlRg and GMT ~lcdge a must.

OUALITY lECID.IC1AN
Must ba\-e ability to calIbrate and repair gages:
read blueprints and know SI'C. Pcnorm pan by'
outs. ?PAPS and layout future gauges.

SHlPPJNGIRECEMNG SupERVISOR
SupeMse 4 shipping personnel. Respocl$Ible rOC'
shipping and reo:ehing, handle all paperworlc.
ASN·s UPS wpments in and out .of the US.
Strong organiutional abilities to mate and main·
tain a structured wardIouse and department

TOOl, CRm ATIE1'to'DA1'toT. DAY SHirr
Must have ~perience with 1001cribs or maintain-
ing looling inventories. Position required kn<:'M I·
edge of CNC looling such as inserts, <!nlls. end
mi lis. ete. Must possess great organiulionaJ skills
and maintain a clean worIc area. J<nay.lcdge "ith a
computeriud 1001 pee·setter a plus.

Dallal, HtaIth, Presaiptioa, 40 I K, ProIlI SIJariag
Fax Resume To: HR at 248-437-9383

EmajJ: kstephcns@mlltllerindUSlries.com

005000-5980
EIiPlOYliElfTISERVICES

OEXTAL HYGIENIST
PLY"'OUTH office seekinO
dependable hygienist from
8.0 Monday and IO-S
Tuesday 1-88&-548-0710

ADMINISTRATOR
Hartland Towns/up is seekino
an indMclual w(h 000d com-
rntlllIC3bOn. organiz:ational and
computer sbJIs tel be thtlf
Zoning Adminislrator.
ResponsibilOes inClude overall
cIlredIOn and management of
the ZonIlIo Department. imple-
rnenlr9 The TClWllShip's zoo-
jog ordroance. ac1JOIl as IiaJson
to tlle PWrino ComrrusSIOn
and Zoning Board of Appeals
Resumes may be mailed or
delivered 10 the SupeMSOr.
Hartland Township Han,
3191 Hartland Rd. Hanlallll.
I.' I 48353. roe

mOBIC / FITJIESS
INSTRUCTORS

Fitness Fadory IS Ioobng
to hire AerobicIFdness
Instructors 1 10 6 ImIwk,

• ~ ·~tlOlls.- bpen-
• eilCed at Will train. Great

opponunrty to exercISe.
Nve fun. and get paid
Ca!l1-800-28S-6968

APPRAISER
Growing company needs expo
~AwWr. Please caI
Dan SChneIller. 734-449·9385

ASPHALT PAVING company
seeking upenenced Screw
elperatOt Ext. ~ & benefit
pkg CaD 81G-231-3S01 or
apply: 10063 Industnal Dr,
Hamburg

AUTOMOTM TECHNICWIS
& AUTOMOTIVE

STORE MAHAGERS
ExttlleIlI pay Excellent bene-
flls. Vaca!JOn. Very busy i ulo-
motr;e repair faoIItJeS.

caD 734-576-1185

*Housekeeper-ruSbme
Attemoon po$IbOn up 10
$10.2Sr'tlr based on exp

*Cook • Call ilposrlJon up 10
SHillr

New wage range and greal
benefilS lIlduded I

He:p \\'~~ted Ge~Nal G
tARPEKTERS

Experienced in rOU\lh fratlllng
& remodel won. illenor tnm

caD (248) 360-1067.

*
CE.. ENT FINISHERS
Experienced. for con-
StI1JClIOf'l company III
tirmlllllton H,IIs

Excenen, pay and benefl1S
I 248-416-5122

I
ClASSIAED EARLY

DEAOLINES
·4TH OF JULr

CRUSHER OPERATOR WII!I
experltllce In Conu~e crush-
IIl9 Ap91'1 in person it
F«Ison Ine 7&« Whtmore
lal! Rd. Brighton. EOE

Dental Patient
Coordinator

Needed ful·lame lor BrlQlllon
pnetJce. Will be checkulg
patients in/out. Yellfyino
IlISUrance eliglbdrty. CO!lectIng
~rs. ~c. Excdenl

benefItS 1rWd~ Slue Cross
rroed ocaI. life. paid 'liCa00ns
& hob:lays. 401 k and more

Submal resume to
IaJC (734) m·I346

or emaa
cbladenQ

greate:qM'essIons com

OIRECT CARE STAFF
Come 'flOCk wlpeopIe learnrog
lJIdepellil ence 111 lhev ovrn
homes 11'1 Howell. AS shifts
M4ab1e_ Health insunnce
lor IuI ltne. sa 5MIr.. raISe
after 90 days 248-807-<1550

DlSCOV£RY TOYS needs 6
mom s part-lime. Sl!>-Sl SlIlr
FIe:dlle Mnings. Call Linda
tor ippll248) 4n-8092

DRJVUl POsmDN fuD or pan
tune Benefits & fleXIble
hours No weekend won. Call
(511) 543-1883

DRIVEIl WANTEO EYenII1gs &
weekends FAAITSA up
required Oependable vehicle
and good driving recor~
reqwed. (586) 532-9633 or

emu.;rruas I@)uno com

DRIVER. CDL. 2 )'TS. mini
mum expo Run Mdugan 10
CllIcago IilI yards Drop &
hook 11'1 ChIcaOO. Home week·
ends. Good ~'
231-861·5015 517-404·1232

ORIVEJliWAREHOUSE
needed, rus & part-tme fill
glOWlllg baildllO malerials dis·
lributlll in l.Ni'loston County
£mp~r paid Blue Cross 'Mth
prestriptlOn drug coverage till
the famafy. Ue and dtsabIIiIy
rnsulillce and 401 K. Heavy
bfbng required CDL preferred
Apply 111 person. 8636
Wh4more Lake Rd~ Bngllloo.

DRI\'E1lS Bulk cement need-
ed Will ITaln. Please caD
(248)676-9863. or lax tel
('248)676-9864

Deadline fill the Sunday &
Monday ISSUe July 6 & 7 1$
Thursday. July 3rd at 4pm.

HAVE It SAFE HOLIDAY
"TIle GreenSlleel Slalf"

COLLECTION
ATTORNEYS

In NOVI expalIIlll'lO st.1lf
Need coIIedlll$. slop tracers.

~ der1caI MId account·
... 110 clerts. exp 01' nol

(248)~

COIICRETE LABORERS Exp
helpful. Cau (810)229-8686
befllle 5:30pm.

OUR PEOPLE
MAKE THE
Difference

DRJVUlS NEEOED tel trans-
port 'ltlucles 10 auto aucoon.
Good d rMng record Must be
21 and IMr. Seniors &
rettrees welcome. Bogtllorl &
Redford area (810)494-9325

EzperlellCt' Persoul Ules
IlIS1IralCe Customer Service
RepresenlM'e needed for large
~on agency Fax resume 10
Eileen at 81~7738

EXPEJUEHCEO RETAJL
SALfS, MASSAGE

TlIERAPlST. & IWL TECHS
fill busy ~ luxury spa
Guaranteed salary & benefItS

734-455--Wl7

UjlerlelCe' Trlm C3rpnter
MuISl be reliable. self rncbval-
ed. own In.d & tools caD
(517)223·n48

FUT ROOFERS Needed
Elperlera III SIngle ply &

.stlillg1es...~ lAlIORERS • ler.
SIngle r*I & $IIing\e$. Dri'Iers
license & car required Call
(810) 220-2300. Knsti.

FLOOR SANOING. stallling &
fllllShlllg Free estimates eMr
25 yrs experience Southfltld
It Barsuhn. (248)356-5762

FUll n .. e DRIVER WIth COL
Class A wI TlJIk endorsement
"'ust have lank expenence. be
al leasl 23. clean drivlng
record. 11M references 3-4
rugtJIs out per week. BenefItS
and G real Pay; please caR
517·521·2124 or e-ma~

mbh kbristIey@arq net

GIRLS VARSITY
VOLlEYBAll COACH

Contact Wry Janes. AthlelJes
Dvedor. it (248)573-8170

HAJR STYUST- Pamela's
SaIoo 0penII1g Soon. 1Cl'NIM
Rd StylI$lS, NaIl Tech. Call
Pamela at (248)348-0018

HAJRSmlST & Na~ Tech
WIth dienleIe wanted for New
NIM salon. (248)465-9077

HaDIymaI • Nm. Rodlesler
& BlrJDllIUlll • $t&1lou

40 hourslweek. ro~. 401 It
Fax name & home address on
cover sheet 10 248·332-8261
We 'MIl lNlI an application &
IuD ~escnplJOO 01 the po$ItJorl.

HEAVY TRUCK MECHANIC
For brakes. suspensIOn &
aDlQnments. Apply 111 person.
Harold s Frame Shop. 44170
Grand RIVer (248) 349·1550

WAL *MART Stores, Inc.
Your Lyon Township Waf·Mart Store will
be Opening Soon!
Join the wOOd's best retaiing team, recognized by Fortune
Magazine as one of the m:>St admired companies in the
wOOd. As a member of t~ WaJ Mart team. you WlRreceive
competrtive wages CVld eoPI benefits ilcUfng : merchandise
discounts, 401 (l<) stock purchase plan, profit sharing,
hea/th benefits and career advancement opportunities.

Career Opportunities Include:
-Cashiers
- C<:u1esy Desk Assooales
• L.ay-a-way Associates
• ~ SeM::e Marlagefs
-~GreeUlrs
• 'May IHe\:))OO7' Associales
•.b*lIS
• cart Pushers
- Day & ~-N9i Sb::k.ers
• 0l5ce Assodate
• cash AssoQales

TIre & Lube Express:
• MMager Trailees
• 5eMoa Manager
- Tre /1..Lbe TeaArt.'Iniiaalri· :w'1S~

• Clams Associates
• PeIsonnel Managec'
• sales Assodales
- Departna IlMcwlagers
- Bakecy S3Ies Associates •
• Grocely ReooM'lg Assodales
• Mea1IDeIi Lead '
• MeaIlDei AssocIates'
• Prt:dJoe lead •
• Prt:dJoe Assooales •

Please come by the Wal-Mart 5048 HIring Site
56849 Grand River New HUdson, MI48165

Phone (248) 437-2462 & (248) 437-2517
TakIng applications June 5....July .,..

Mon.-Fri. 8 am-7pm Sat. 8 am -12 pm
WAl-MART IS AN EOlIAl OPPORTUNITY EMPlO'l'ER M I FI 0 I V

Hi"p W3rted Ge~ercl 0
HEl.P£RS NEEOEO at MIllard
Village home 101' 00 women
USJht hoIIsekeepinQ. recre·
atiOn & lI'tOre. YOIl'l just love
our wonderful grOllpl Pin
bme. weekends $7 00ihr

(248) 685-2052
KYAC

Dud JRStaIlers. New construc·
!Jon Steady W()I1(. 8eneflls

734-655-1360
HYAC ROlIgken

needed for new construcIJon
op requated Ftil benef~s

Mulligan Heabrl\l
(248) 698·9700

HVAC SlRVlCE TECHNICIAN
walle' Ftrlf TIme

MuiSl have 3 years r~
tNw:. expenence and good
dlMlg recocd 8enefd pack·
age nctudes 401 (ll). p.1Jd hot-
ida)'S & vacallOf'l, heallJl and
Mntal lIlSUrance ivallible
Bonuses. CMrmle available
Pay ~ upon e;tptflera
Apply 11 persoo. lax or maJI
resume 10 the follow1llg

Four seasons Cooling &
Heaoo,. lne.

1183 Partway. Su~e 100
Howell. Ml 48843

Fax: (517)552·1027
I.... EOIATE OPENING

MedlanJcaVProdllCl Engrneer
LeadI1g rnanur.cturer 0:

p~Jmbll1glechnoIoaltS as an
Ill1medrate operung for a

Engmeenng PrO:es5IOlIal The
Ideal candidate W1II be

extremely creawe. 1I'lI'lOVa1lve
& SetllllOOvated

ReQtnrements include an
~"""""""1lIO Degree

w/~ 5 yrs exp U'I
Med'tarucaVProducl Qes.9n.
"'ust be pproflCle!ltU'l MS

OffICe tools & Pro Engineer
Up in FkJid Oynarlllcs,

Hydrodraulics andIor I'lOISe &
V1brabOn EnQllleer~ a plus

Ext. beneflls Interested
candidates shoold send a
resume in conf~ to
Human Resources. 30075

Research Dr~New Hudson.
"'148165

INSTALunON INSTALLERS
Expellenced or Mil traIn
Mandalory vaM drrters
lICense Dependable mlh
strano wor'( ethIC reqUired
Good pay and benefJls. Drug
free 'flOCk ellVlronmenl AcPIY
al FiberClass InstallatIOn.
47220 CartJer DrM!. W<IOII1

01' ca1I 248.f>69-<l66O
JAHITOR Expenenced. llexlble
hours Reterences & bac~-
grOlJllll mD be checked.

BlIl1d Pill 734·996-8555

JANITORIAl
Quit!. my. nex:~ rnghts. U'I
the lJvonla. NIM. Wtxom &
New Hudson area sa·lo,llr

1313)537,2451
UNOSCAPING. EIp. her~
wa'lled. Sllperinlendents. rore-
man. laborers. and madune
operators 248~7'2229

lAWN SPRINKlERS
Establlshed Troy Conlractor
seebllg highly motrnle1l
energetIC salesperson Top
pay wI benerJls. Up in con·
struclJon llIduiSlry a musl!

(248)588'3600
LOAH 0 FA cm

30 year old Company
PO$$lb1e tra1ninQ' avaiIa.ble

caD (248) 596-1 no. ext 14

MACHINE OPERATOR
Feldl BDlid ers

Slrpply III~.
A leader U'I lIle rnanufie·
tUIlllQ 01 concrete prod·
ucts SIflCe 1924. haS a
Machane Operator po$I'
tlOn open al our
Farmlllglon HIlls Planl
This pos4lOn would con-
SISt of worlcng 111 ou r
Produetl(l(l Faallly W1th
meclwucal. hydraulIC,
electncal and pneumatIC
eqUipment. Up. wll!l a
for1ldl and other related
equipment helpful ThIS
open po$ItIOn IS 001 our
2nd sMt (3pm-2'3Oam)
CompeblM! wages and
tull benef~

Contact Ron fOf more
lllfo @ (248)474'3211

.. EAT CUTTER. TiortUo S
Martefplace see ks 2 'Irs
e;<penenced meal ClJlter
CompensatIOn & benefits
based upon exp caD Todd or
Randy at 8 I0-225-8900
.. ECHAHIC. AUTO. CERTI·
AED. Bo!l's file & Aufel can
Bo!l at (810/229·7005
MECHANIC- Heavy trudelaulo-
motive. lICensed. ASEitVT a
piUS. must have own tools
cau 517'545-0552 or lax
resume 517·545-955 7
MeCHANIC. HEAVY truck.
"'ust be expenenced and have
ClWll tools Send resu me 10
Em~IOffICe.PO &1
2085. Howell. MI48844·2085
NAIL TECH - Busy. beaut ful
Sa lon, can for details
Tota! DvnerlSlOll. South Lyon

(248) 437-8141
NOW HIRING:

CASHIERS & MEAT CUTTERS
Apply at Hirtland Farmer
Jacks Any'.xne belore Spm

lOCdted al "'-59 & US 23

ADIIJIIISTRAJIVE ASS ISTANT
Seebng a sUIed Admni:stra •
trve AsSlstanl for a lul t.me

="~~process:ng accounts recav-
abies & plyabIe. data eWy &
fiIinO Mus1 hM 900d COOl>
puler skJIIs & at least 1 )'W of
pre'l'1OlJS olfoce up Benefds
Send resu mt 10: Brancll
Manager. SA Comunale.
53115 Grand IWer. PO &x
188, New Hudson. '" I, 48165.

CLERICAL POSITION • Fist
llrO'A'V'ogWtxom based com-
pany seebng lul ltne derocaJ
po$lIJOII. Must be expenenced
wrIIl numbers and have excel-
lent computerlMS skllis
MultJ-task abill!leS a must
Fax resume 10' 248-624-1410

Fralt Office Pasilf 01
Malure. persooable II1dMdual
Wltll good clerocaJ & computer
sIolfs nee.:jed 10 /OIlI the tearn
at tamiIy~ d15lnbU1JOlV
contractll1g fam send
resume 10 "'lthtgan
Hardwood. PO &1 930161.
WIXom. "'I 48393 or emaJI

,lCOIbetl@
11lIChIoan-llardwood com

Imrnee
ClStOlller Sellice Rep

Exp. III college grail. career
track pQSltlon wlacMl'lCefneI\t
& benefJlS W. Oakland
County. 248-363·5746

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bnghtoo. 26132 IIeXl~e
hours. 5. yrs. IitJgalJOn exp
Strano grammer. wnlJog &
organuatoonal skJJls MS
Word. Tlll1eslrps exp Emad
resume 10. dtIlOmp@lSIl1lnet
Fax: 810-220-5968

H~:p W~nted General C
ORTHOOONTIC

AD.. JNISTRATOR
We are 1ook.r1g for a bnght

enthUSIaStIC person who
enJOYSa last pace & has
excellent commUl1lCabOn
$kills. soond presenUlJorl

a b1t1tIeS. & knowledge 01 MS.
Word/ExcelJ Please call

(248)437'1620

PACKAGING WlJ'IllelW BJlI1d
manuIacIunog co loobng fill
dependable person to 001 &
occaSIOnal stIJpp,ng dutJts
MuISl be a~Ie 10 ~ft 50 Ibs
Apply al Blinds & DesIgns
between IDam ·3pm at 29988
Anthony Dr. Wuom. "'I
48393 (248)900-3200

POLlCE OFFICER
Tile City 01 NOVI. a n~dly

grtrMn!) comrnulllty IS
seeking a PHl.lCtM!. career
orltrlled PolICe Olfocer to

wor1I: III comrnuMy onented
proo!em-so/VII1<;I e nwonmtnt

"'ust haV1! a rninmurn of
Bachelor s De9ree. be

certified or certrfrable. III
currentJy atlendulg a Polrce
Academy Starting salary as
at 711103 will be $39.834

With a comprehellSM benefd
package. ApplocabOn and

coPtts of "'COLES
cenofeabOn. Bachelor degree.

and transenpts must be
recer.-ed tel be COIlSIdered

AWf al the Novi Crvic
Center. Human Resource

l)epanment 45175 W Ten
"'ole Ad • I/OVI. MI 48375

caD 248-347-{)452 III ema~
gcaIdwelI@Ci I1O'/l mi us fill

more UlIormallOll Fax· 248·
735-5684 VISlI elUr websl!e
al 222 C11lOV1 mi us Open

unld f iI1ed EOE

POLlCY STATEMENT
AD advertlSlllQ published
U'I Home Town Newspapers
IS subject to the COnd1tlOns
staled IlIlhe applicable rate
car~. copres of wtuch are
i'l3ltable Irom the actvl!rtl$-
109 depa rtment
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand Rrm. Howel.
MI. 48843 (517)548-
2OCIO Home Town
Newspapers reserves tile
nght not to accept an
a mrttSer's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales rt?S I\a'ie no atJIllOl'
IIy 10 b!OO l/l1S newspaper
and only publicatIOn 01 an
aclYertJsemer.t shan tonSb·
Me fll'laJ acceptance 01 the
adven rser s orde r When
more thin one rnsertlOf'l 01
the same al1vertJsemenl IS
or~red. no crel'" W1Il be
QM!n unless notIce 01
typogriphlC4l or other
errors 1$ grlefl III lme for
COfrecllOn before the sec-
ond rnsenlOn /lot respon·
SIble for omISSIOns
Pu blJsher s NellJce All real
estate al1vert~ III 1tus
newspa per IS subject 10 tile
Feooal f 311 Hoslng Act 01
1968 w!:Ich makes It dlegal
to advertISe "any prefer·
ence. lIm,Ullon. or d,s,
crll'l1 ....atlOn.· ThIS newspa-
per Will nol ~nOWltlOIy
accept any adverlJsmg IIll
real ~te .Vl!llth IS U'I VIa-
IatlOll ot the law Our l~-
ers are htret]y Inlelrmed
Iltal au llwellutgs adver-
tISed 11 thIS newspaper are
aV3llable III an equal /ious.
II'lO ~unlly basis (fR
Doc. 124983 F~ed 3·31·
n.845am)
ClasSIfied ads may be
placed accord'ng to the
de.1d~nes Advertrsers are
responsIble for readIng
thetr .ads the first lime d
appears and repor\tr9 any
errors Immedsalely
HomeTown Newspapers
WIll not ISSUe creda fOf'
errors m ads after I,rst
IOCOrr~ II1StrtJon

PROOUCTION/ WAREHOUSE
SUPERVISOR

Busy d15tnbulor Iocaled al 175
and Dav1dson Freeways haS
0))el\Ill\J for fu D·lune. depend-
able and expenenced produc-
bOn I warehoose supeMSOr
Sc.htdule IS afternoon/moM
sMt. 4 days per wee~. Mon-
Thurs
We oller a cornpetdM! y,'ice
plus an excellent benet,t pack'
~ rncJudlfllJ a 401 k plan

Please send resume and
salary reqwements 10

Human Resources
373 Victor Ave

Highland PaR MI 48203
or Fax 10 313-852·1339

PIlOOUCTIOIl CONTROl/
SCHEDULER

ner 1 automotive parts manu·
facillrer IS seeJong an ener·
gellC UldMdual tor a
ProductIOn Cor.lrOVScheduler
po$':oo Ideal candod.lte WIll
~ al least 2 'Irs up trl
productIOn scIleduh1g '1111h
'<.nowtedoe ot MRP APICS
cenJfeabOn a plus Fun bene·
fd package available

Please send resumes 10
Box 0627.

Observer 1\ EccentrIC
36251 ~raft Ad .

lr.orna MI48150 EOE

REPORTER
POSITIONS

HomeTown Newspapers is seeking two
talented general assignment reporters.
One position is with our award winning
weekly, The South Lyon Herald. The
other position is on our Howell editorial
team with The livingston County Daily
Press & Argus.

Our ideal can<fldalehas 1 • 3 years of
reporting experience 00 a daily or well,
regarded weekly newspaper. He or she
must be well organized. demonstrate a
high level of initiative and be able to
produce quality work fINery day. A
joumaflSO'l degree is preferred; good
grammar and knowledge of AP style a
must. Evening and weekend hours may
be required.

These are full time positions offering a
complete benefits package. If you·re
interested in e;lt~r position. please fax
or maITyour resume and besl dips.
Fax: 517·548-5545. Mail: Human
Resources. HomeTown Newspapers,
P.O. Box 230, H<M'eIl, MI 48844.

QUAlITY INSl'fCTOR
•ner 1 aulomolNe suP9lier has
i 1st sr.n ~ .llSPedor
po$II.QIl avaolab1e in Western
Yh{Tle CounIY area. PosiJon
requIres eMI certJfoca!Jon.
CMM fluency. PC skils and
metill starnpinQ process ~
Salary nnge from $1350-
$17 50 Send rest.mes to
Box 0628. Obsernr &
Eccentric. 36251 SdlooIcraIl
f\d lNonla. ""481500 EOE

RESIDENTW. HVAC
INSTALLER

Appbcaoons now belllg
accepled Openings for rough'
11'1 crew. duet 1llStaIa!Jon and
helpers "'US! have good ~rN'
110 recor~ Available belteflls
Il'dJde health Insurance. den·
lal lI1Suranu. 401 (k). paid
vacalJOn and ItoIIdays "WI
111 person. fax 01' mal' resume

1183 Pirtwi)'. SuIte 100
Howell. Ml 48843

Fax: {51 7)552·1 027
ReSPITE WORKeR lor
Ou&' ~ school lIoploma
or equrnlenl "'usl be 18
years at age III older PrO'Ylde
meal preparatlOfl. compaJllOO-
$hJ;J. light housekeep1tllJ i.nd
othet' resprte sel'V'lCe$ to tn-
home elderly customers
sa per hour. on-ean caD
LII1da MICheIe·Oobel at
(517)546-8500 to apply
Ileasonab Ie accommodatIOn
MIl be prOVlded upon noofea·
bOn III request Auxililry aids
and selYlCes are available
upon request to irdMduals
Mlh dlsabilllJes EOE.

SERVICE TECHlIlClAH
Overhead Door of Huron
Valley lias an lmmtdl3te
OpellIOO tor an expenenced
rtsldentsal &. commeraal Door
Techrucsa.n Good pay. bealI!l
& dental II1$Ur~. paid ho~-
days &. vacallOn to the r.,1ll
candldale Only dependable
Illdrvid uaIs need a pply Please
lax resume 10 734-449-0010

ColisInI~ SDperilteAdut
Supemt!ndent needed fill a

rtsldentlill home builder to
WOIt it a new condo prOjeCt III
HaweD. OuaIlfled candlllate
must be a team player WIth
ext. people skills. Up nee&ld
Please caI 248.084-1699 or
IaJC lesume l!l24U85-3327

CONTRACT OCCUPAnONAL
THERAPIST: 2 days ptf week.
$45 PtI; hour. 5end letter ot
Interest 10 Sooth Lyon
Comnll.;11ly Sc.llools. linda
Raye. Director of SpecI3I
Servlces. 62500 W. H'roe MiJe
Rd~ South Lyon. M& 48178

COrmtACTOR SAUS
Brl.kla. Hospital NortIMlle lumber is looking

Has llIe fallawllg positlalS fill elpellenced Contractor
mllable: Inside Sales Person

Quaid oed pe rsons shou Id
apply by sending resume to

HR@roorttr.iIelumbercom

COUNTER TOP LAMINATE
FASRICATOMXPEJlIENCEO

Wixom area rum bme
Benefas 248·926-8486

COUNTERTOP GratlIle & solid
Interested appbcanls can send SlJrface shOp seeks only e;tpe-

resume or apply IfI person rrenced quaJJly mmded and
Personnel Dept. 103. /dependable labncalors &
12854 E. Grand R1veJ tnstallers. 8eneflls

Bnghlon, "'148116 EO E (248)922'1582' Clartslcn

Shift leader
2nd Shill

ArI upandlng packaglOO
faCliity IS seeklng an IlldMd·
uaI W1th strong leaderslip
$kills Oua1Ifled candidates
W1II have a muumum of 2
years ot PIMOUS Stull
Leader e;tperience Know-
Iedge of automaled packag-
Ing eqUlprnef\t as ~ as
liqUId Ilrf.ers IS a plus
Add dlOnal 'll'ee\ends &
IMr'ume W1II be required 10
support the needs 0: the
buSIness SubrnJI resume to
At'.n Suft Leader. PO Box
701248. Plymouth, MI
48110 Or lax resu me 10
(734) 416-3810 E·mad

hr manufadurlllll
~hoiinail tom ED E.

SUKKERHELP
light lland assembly in ou r
shOp. 8-4:30. Mon-Fn, $7 thou r
paid trl cash every 2 weeks
MUSIhave own transpoIlabOn
Stan Immed.alely Sound
Around. 3182 Mart,n Rd.
Wal\ed Lake (248) 926-1403

TREe SPRAY APPLICATOR
& Tree Cbmber Employment
OIlportURllle5 avaIlable at
Wesl$lde _ fIllestry Comj)Iete
bener,. paWoe and <; reat
mOts (248)349-4536

WAREHOUSE po$lbOn avad·
able $9 OOihr. to start plus
be nefits FJI!XJb Ie hou rs
Computer, hl-Ie exp & tools
Apply Wl1I1ln
Donald E McNabb Carpel Co

31250 S Milford Ad •
MJlford. "'I 48381
WEB OEVElOPER

Successful web development
company 1$ seelong a solid
ASP Developer W1th strengths
tn lhe following HT'" ,
XHTMl. DHTML ADO. SOl.
CSS. MS EnterprISe plalfo rm
A strong wor'( el/l1CwldesJre 10
learn & grow Farnillanly 'II'llh
the aulo lI1dustry a plus S30K
and up base • excellent benef~
pacIcage E-mai resume 10
lObs~tlab com III lax 10
734-422-oo::l1
WILDER, CertJnell for struc-
lural steel and nusc lion lab-
reatoc" can 734·26HI13O

WelDERS - for medIum SIZed
Iabneatll10 shop. Apply in per·
son al 1395 Energy Way.
HlQhland 248-887·1595

WlNOOW & OOOR
lNSTALlEII

E~. Our eslabIlShed.
weD-1alowT1 company inslaJls
tugh-<lU3li1y. name brand WlfI-
dows & doors We ~ for
altenlJOn to detad & eIIlClel1C)'
an our h,ghly spetl.l.lIzed
IfIstallalJOOS Thls 1$ a fuD
lime employmenl Opporlu mty
'MIll great ~' paid vacalJOOS
heallll beneflls. lool
allowances company V1!hlCle.
bonus opportunitIes. much
more Ema~ US COOfidenllillly
at nowhlrollQ~1:OITIC3St net

W1NDOW/SIOINGICABINET
INSTALLERS NEEDEO

Year round work for a 34 mIl·
lion dollar company Sub-
Contractors MUST HAVE O<vn
Tools. Truck. Ll<lb~iIl)'
Insurance & Expenence
CoMe gro-II' Wlth us
Contacl JOoll at 800-536-2001

bel'A een 8-1 Qam only

Olliee Clerie~r ~

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
P~11On available In Waned
like dlslnbuling company
PrevJous e.pellence. good
compYter irod rnlerpersonal
skills reqUIred FuD-\lrTle po$I-
tlOO. Mondzy·fllday Includ-
Ing benef¢ packa'}e

ConUct linda al
Ha.'lSen MarkellllO servoces

248-669·2323
fax 248-669-5150

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
For ser'>'1ce buSIness 1f1.NOVI
loo\mg lor lIetall-onented.
rehablt AP clerk ror tul IIrne
po$l\lOO 1\,th rapod!y grOWlllO
buSIness £xpenera WIth AP
& baSIC lno'.mdge of
Windows preferred Strong
organizing sbJls & filT1i.anty
With Peachtree a plus Fax
resufTlt 10 248·926-67913" or
ema~ 1indy@a\cl)irtRercom

Admlnlstrallv8
Asslstanl

needed fOf busy
Real Estate olfoce I

I Cal Katlly 0 neiI 0
248·348~30

AOKINISTRATIVE ASSISTAJCT
2OhrslWk. no benefits $9·
S 11".,. based on exp Good
te!tphone skJJIs Good com-
puler skills lOCIud log
MICrosoft Offoce prog rim
\now'~' Send resume tel
Livlngslon County Un,le~
Wzy 2980 Dorr Rd , Broghton
"'I 48116. Deadhne Wed
June 25, 2003 EOE.

MARKETING
COORDINATOR

A loP Major Co seeks some
background III Martellllg or
MverlJslng Degree and MiS
$kills required. Greal benefitsl

Dirtrsllied Recruiters
Z4&-~ Fu: Z4&-UW114

IinniIie~Ojoblrc CHI

Office Manager
OfflCll Manager needed for
Apartment Complex 111 Wiyne
County CornpetltNe salary
and iuD benefJlS. Pnor hous-
IlIO expenence. pnor customer
service expenence. good com-
murucabOn &. a rgarnzatlOllal
skJIls are reqUired ror this
pOSItlOll. Housing expenenced
applICantS lax)'OUr resume

246·356-3509

OFFICE MANAGER
part-lJme. po$$Ib!e tuD tome
Accounlrng exp, comptJIer
up. Word. Excel. Data bases.
Peachtree self ·starter Send
resume: HabItat lor Humanity.
1385B S. Old US Hv.y 23.
Bnghton. MI 48114

PART TIME CLERICAL
Highland Townslllp IS accept·
IlIO appl"eatJons tor a p,arl-
l,me clental pel$ltlOn
13Qhrslw\)rJ tile SupeMSO(S
OtfICt Appbcant mUS! inleract
'/\'en WIth peQ91e. have corn'
puler baclcoround. WIlIl good
filing. 1)'?1llll and organlZ3'
tlOnal skills Please sublTUl
applicalioMesurne 10 Ille

, SuperrisO('s. Otlice __
205 N. JolIn St.

Hlgtlland. MI 48357
or IaJC 10 248-887·1937.
CaD 248-887-3791 ext. 5

for more lI1felrmatlOn.

RECEPTIONIST
Our Farmmgton H,lIs offICe
haS 3.1 lfIUTle(f.ale fuU t.me
openlll9 tor an e.xpenenced
recepllOlllSl. Qualified candl'
date nust have 2 years rrunt-
mum receptIOn experrence &
be ram~QI 'MIll Welrd & Excel
We oller IuD ber1efd~ lI1dud·
Ing health. dental. life 1\ paid
bme olf. Resumes shook! be
faxed to H R 248.015-4715

RECEPTIONIST - PART·TIME
E'Itl1ll'lOS & 'll'eekends: somt
days For our behaVIoral
heallh cltrlJC III Northville
HIgh school diplOma. phone
elp send resume to
NorthWle Counsebng Genler.
115 H Main, SUite 202.
NorttMlJe. "'J 48167.

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED ror
busy Mllfor~ cluropracllC
offICe. WiD tralfl noht person
Computer ex;l reqwtd Hrs
Mon.. Wed. Fn 7:30-11 45
am & 2.15-645 pm Sat
8~11 00arn.(248)685-2li23

SAUS ASSISTANT
To asSlSI SaJesperson U'I

upscale new horne
de'welopment 111 NortIMlle. Job

Illtalls generil OffiCe work &
greetJog VlSlIors. Good

computer & peQ91e skills a
must Hours are Noon lJl 6pm
Thurs thru Sun Please e-mail
resume to cyoung71@aol com

III lax 10 248-73Hl859

SUCCESSFUL WIB
Developrnenl Company seeks
an lI1dMdual MtJ1 telephone
poISe and atga mzallOna!/PC
sJolIS 1\"llo can M ltIe grOllnd
rtrrll\II1O Strano desJre to learn.
achle'lt a musl £~nence
ind lamdw,ty WIth auto
ll1CIustry a plvs. adaptabilrty
and comm~ment are even bel·
ler $2OK ind exre.lent benef~
pacl<a~ E-ma~ resume 10
,oobs~henetlab com 01 fax 10
(73~)422-oo::l1

Oental •

BUSINESS ASSISTANT need-
ed roc orol surgery practICe.
30>. IlOUrstweek Med ocaJ or
Dental expenence necessary
Fua tJrtltibene11tS Fax resume
lel 810-227-8532

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

5eebng an expeoenced pro-
fesslOnallearn member fill
quahty-onented offICe It YO!J
are sell·lllOlNated 'II'llh excel·
lent CIJSlomer StlVice abdJly
illd share III OIlr philosophy

and comrttrnenllo our
paloeolS. Gal (248) 474 -c224

DENIAL ASSISTANT
Ftin IIll1t po$4JOIl ava,lab If
ExperltrlCe neceswy
Cat DeMa. (810) 227·5136

DENTAL ASSISTAlll • Greal
OCPOltunlly fOf energetIC.
team oner.zed. exp asstSUnl
lel join our tearn Ftil \lme.
must 11M exp making tempo-
nry crowns Send resume 10
SoUth Lyon Dental Care Center.
21800 Ponbac Trail, Suie 100.
South Lyon. Ml 48178. A.'In
lome. OH.aI\248j431-8300

EXP. DENTAL TREATMeNT
COOROINATOR! Reeeptlollst
needed lor quabty ooenled
llental prxllCe Pirt·bme. 2
10 3 shifts per week. Exp With
PraClocewor\:s. software pre·
ferred bul not necessary
Please cal (810}229.0140

mailto:kstephcns@mlltllerindUSlries.com


Dtr.t~1 ' 0
OFFICE

MANAGER
DENT"'L C"'RE PAR1NERS
~ks a h'Ohly nolmted
OffiCE IWIAGER 10 prOVIde
rmnaQtlTler.1 $lIppOf1 II)( tI'Ie
day to day oPe1 abons 01 OIJr
dentil pfa~t"e RespOfls,·
bd,hes Include dellvenng
patoer.l salrs!aetlOn suWO!MO
dentISts. superVlSll1g &
tramlng persor.nel. lra~kmg
prOOueth1l)'. l!lSurance blllIng
coliectlO~s and prodoonll
hnal'lClal reports The Ideal
candld«te WIll haye a
Bachelor s In bU$lnessl
nealthcare admltlrslrat"," Of
.5 \ITS 01 dental ma~t
expenence We oHer compet·
,tlVe pay plus l'lCenhves.
meIllCal 401 K. paJl! hol:eaiS.
vacatoos elc

Interested candldales
please conl3C1 Pa uta S.. teney

@ 800-481-4861 eX! 2082
Ia....586-415 2120 Of ema:1
PSI\'~nell1dcpar1ners rom

1:t9~~~~
ORAl SURGERY OFFICE

IS seeklrlQ a Su rlla! AsSIStant
for the Bnghton a'ea lull·
tIme MedICal or Dental expe·
rlence necessary Fax re5l.me

to 811)-221·8532

ORTHODONTIC
RECEPTIONIST

FulllJrne (M·Th) III NOVl
Motmled mulb tasker. good

compu'u, people skJlls for
fnend!'t hi-tech profesSIOnal
erMtor.nent Excellenl salar)'
and benet.ts (248)455-1500

ADMllllSTRATIVE ASSISTANT
For bUS)' ChllopraCl IC oHICe Ul
Wrxom Comp~ler skJlls a
must Call (248} 669-1108

CNA'S Days FuU t.."e or Part
line shtf'.s AWi at West
HIckory Hayen. 3310 VI
COmmerce Rd . MI~ord

930am ·3 30pm
(248) 585-1400

DIRECT CARE GIVERS Help
people w:drsab,llt,es Good
drfY1ng record reqwed
Allernoons S7 3O-$i so. 'hr

Northv1l1e •• Cynlhra
248-981)-3305

P!ymolM •• Pa:1y
248·981)-3307

ENTRY LEVEL P()$lh01 for
tror.1 desk In busy Ped IillrlC
offICe No expenence neces·
sary Send resume to Fix:

248-380-6457

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Ho-ne ca'e posrtlOtlS available
In Mollord 5>Jrn to 8pm sMl.
"'eekdays and Yitekfflds
'" lJSl b! rehable '/I11h depend·
able t'anspOrt.llJOfl App~ 10
HOrl"e Health ProfeSSIonals
29140 Bud:Jngham SUite 2
Lrvorl3 1.11,48154

800~·339G
Fax.. 73-1·522-5518

homeheallhprofe5$lonal com
EOE

II.OS HIIlll • hllUme
- LPNs & RH$

• filII aad Pari Tlrae •
A Chnslran Home that dOeS
saaed work Wllh resldents.
thaI IS clean & beautd~L WIth
a suppoltr. e learn & good
ratIOS Good Iaml/)' su PpOrt &
low acurty resldenls
Compet~1Ve mges • good
b!nelols App~ al

Mar)'wOOd Nee
36975 Frve Mile Road

lrvonu 1:).t-46Hl600

* MEDICAl BillER
Self·starter

hllow up & r eJedJOn
txll a must

llVOllla area BenefllS
248-478·1166

, MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Part Itrne for FarmlOg'on Hills
oIfJCe 248··m·33OO

Medical Assistant
Full line Send resume to
U122 West Oaks Drue, PMB
1167, NOV!.},II 48371·3300

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
needed for llusy pedr.alrte
off>ee In NO'," Fax resume 10

(248}380-6457

Students •

MEDiCAl ASSISTAIIT/CfRn·
flED wanled 10 ~n our
grO'fllllg team. busy practICe
Ioc:aled III Brighton. lull tme
QOOd pay and benef4S fax
resume to 81D-220·l1n

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
WarJed fuR tllTle Milford area

PIuse send resume 10
(248) 442·9155. Altn ClaudLl

MEDiCAl RECORDS!
WAllO CLERK DIRECTOR

A long term care faciLty lOCal·
ed III Washtenaw CoonI)' IS
IOOkll'O for an MedICal
RecordSIWard CIer1l 10 JOUl
oor lum ot professIOnals
Acpla'llS must ha..e exp in
long lerm care medICal
records departmenl Strong
b3ClgrOOnd and knowledge Ul
sche.Jullll9 apPlOLI1lments
refills. chart fl)(ffiS. and Me
st rang organaatoonal skills 11
.rlerested please IN'! your
resume 10

Human Resou rces
4793 Sandslone Pass II B

Ypsilanti. MI 48189

NORTHfIELD PLACE
a 92 bed skliled looQ·term care
fwllly IS seelong Rlf sAPN s
to JOIfI oor team or profesSlO!1'
als FuM'art tune po$IllOl\S
available Mon.·FII. (12 hOIJr
stultS) NO WEEKENDS We
currenlly haYe a S 1.000 dollar
SlQIl on bonus fl)( all fuR lime
RN So'LPN s We also need
RN sAPN s 10 foll OIJr Bay\of
POSltlonS wtuch COIlSlStS 01
woro.~g mry Sat <10 Sun. (12
hour shrfls) and QellIlO paid
II)( 35 hours each weekend
We a'e convenll!f1tly located
oft us·n between A.-Ill ArtlOf
and Bnghlon II Inlerested
please call or tax resume to

Northf.eld Place
8S33 Malll Street

WMmore uke. MI 48189
Phone (734 )449-4431

Fax: (73-1 }449-4544

Hlrse's Aides for Ill9~J sht'l
wanted Norlh'fllJe area
(248l348'1~95

ON CAll NURSES • AWi al
West Hd<Of)' Haven. 3310 W
Commerce Rd • ',Mord
9 3Qam'3 30pm

(248) 585-1400

Physical Therapist
Oak13nd Pt!yslcal Therapy PC.
a PT owned prrvale Pfiletlte
SIIIte 1981. IS seebng a h.gl't-
Iy molraled Pi to pn CXJf
busy orthopedIC p'aettte
Manual lnerilpy skIlls and
expenence prererred Must be
able 10 work versallie sched·
ule lI'ldudltlQ afternoons and
MnIr1QS. We emp/laslze 1Ile
hIOhest quallty of ~tJent care
and the rt1pOrtanee 01 profes'
SlOIlal dMlopmenl Compet·
Itue salary and com prehen·
SJVe bentfllS paclcage mcludes
heanhldentalJ1lfe & d:sabdlly
InsurilnceJcon!lnUlno ed~ca'
!Jon up 10 $2000iYT

PleJse sendifax resume 10
Frank Kava. PT

Oakland Pt!yslcal Therapy PC
47601 Grand Ruer Ave, B124

NOV!. MI 48374
fu: (248) 3SO-152D

oakland~lecom com

PHlSlCU TltERAI'IST
_ Full/pari lne posrtlQn$ Ulll-

able In OP OrtllO~ wnn
U E emp haSls 2 yrs. exp
requlfed COmpetJ1M! salary &
benellls Send resume to
Jane Johnson. 420 W RusseU
SI. Su,le 109. Sahne MI
48116 or can 734-429~

ITs, PT...·s. SlP's

W,lIowbrook Rellabl~li1bcn
SeIYlCeS for the trau mratJCaJly
bralll IIlJUred has moved 10 lIS
new lacMI 111 Brl9hton & IS
now ll1!e rvteiwnO PhysICal
ThefaplSlS, PhysIc:aJ Tllerapy
Asststants. and Speech
Lanouage PatholOg ISIS to JOIll
our grO'tMO team Preler TBI
andlor neurologlC3l expen-
ence Interesled c.andodales
should fax resume 10
(810)227-<.<801 or call
(8tO)227-o110 eX! 204

RECEPTIONIST needed full
tJmoe III bUS)' p~ns olf ICe
Must be expenenc:ed Ext pay
& benefits Call sally
1248)889-7500

RECEPTIONIST I BIWR
MSS or computer sIulls fuD
tIme. for FarmlOglon Hills
OffICe Fax resume 10

(248)477'2440

Students G

RESIOENTlAlAlDE
part tme. dl)'$. afternoon &
mJdnighis CaD .!ern. 248·
585-1460 or Awt'I in person
al S55 HIQhIalld "'ve

RN's & LPN's
The Soulh Lyon Home of
COmpaSSlOllale care 976%
HCAM Fam,ly salrslacllOn
Ratlll\1' 32 hours. Fua TIIlle'
Bene1Jts .nclude TrildltlOn.11
BeSS lI'I1Il preswp!"," d ruo
coverage. dental, VISIon.
relllement FIT 3·1,. also
COfItJnQenl a~ s/IIf1s

Sout~Lyon Home 01
COmpaSSIOnate Care
A$k for Kalhy. DON

(248) 437·2048
We Ale a CUIs\laa Home

GIrI'1 ClIrI$lia. Care.

RN's & LPN's Pari lime &
conllllgenl, nudn'Ohts <10 aller·
noons. stult d,f1erentl.ll New
lacotrty 5 Mile <10 Fan11ln..ton
Rd lttJ'.eran Heritage Village.
33500 luther Lane. lJvonl3
48154 Cleo. 73H21~

FoodJBe"eraQ~1 ~
Reslaurant ~

AI1ellliOl-HirilD all POSiIJODS
Frail & batt ollHMlJe

~DlV r1 person at MiMattan
Club. 40380 Grand Rue r, NOYt

8UBBLE & SQUEAJ( TAVERN
Night Line Cooks 363
CO'llmerce Rd. Commerce
TWI) (248) 363-£489

COOK WANTED
Full tune. days & n'Ohts
Olden Days Cafe Ask lor
Chuck. (517) 223-ao9O
CODIC/ICITCHEN MGR. plUS
Iulchen help Summer resldfflt
camp Ollerll'lO room. board &
salary Mill 1 )'T exp cookJrlQ
lor large gfOtlPS hltpJlmem·
bers cac ntUcampb,gsllver
OuestlOns 73H18~

EXnRIENCED LINE COOK
& SDUS CHEf

Hector & JtIIll1'l)"s. Milford
Full/Part lJme 248-68S-8179

PREP COOK
GIaCler H,lls. a prest,gIOus
rebrement commu rIIty has an
opetllllO on Lie day shift for a
Prep COICk III lhe food Ser·
VICeS Dept Oualtfled candl'
dates should have alleas11 to
2 years exp III assIStJrlQ lead
cooks & chels It! measurlll9
weIghing, and prepanl'O a
vanely 01 loods & meals
Musl haYe exp WIth an !)'pes
01 Mellen lools & equipment
and b! able 10 work alter·
natlllg weekends

Please send.,wemaJl resume
A TTN SUft Rtcruder or SlOp
by 10 complete an appbcallOn
111 OIl r NurSll'lg Ctnler EOE
We are converuentJy located
near 1·94, t1S·n & M·14

GlACIER H!lLS
1200 Earhat1 Rd

W..i ~w:. Ml ~'C5
Fax.. 134 769-5958

Ema~
DavDob ll~laclerH"ls org

UPSCALE GOLF COURSE Ul
Oakland Co acupllng
resumes fer a cooVchel &
back 01 the house Manager
Go/1 oul,ng & banquet exp
llelptl Send resume 10 PO
Box 635. NOV1 MI 4a3i6

sales ••

Students •

If you are a student looking for
a summer job. you can place
your ad in the Green Sheet for
2 weeks. The best part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please limit your ad to four
lines and call us by 3:30 p.m.
on Fridays. Ads will run under
Class (5320) "Students."

WAlTSTAff We are expa.ndlng
OIJr wadstall Crew AWl at
Tile HIghland House. 2630
H'O~land Rd • Iilghland

S~:es e
AI I,lerior Des/II PoslllOI
1$ now MJlablt JI1 downtown
Bnghlon deSlQn sludlO
Orapery knovo1edoe 1$ a must
Fax resume 81D-m~752

AVON REPRESEIn'ATlYE i1nd
Unit Leaders needed now
S300 bonus ava.i PkJs bNreek·
I)' bonuses free krt 50%
comm Julie. 800-260-1 D20

aCULEIn' DPfORTUHIlYI
We are Iooti1o lor ful tJmoe.
motivated. professIOnal real
estale ~ts No desk costs.
00 ad'ltrllSll\O costs. no SII;In
costs Call today for IIllemew ,

England Real Estale.
(810)632-7427

flJlAHCIAl SERVICES $1()()k
pOler.tl.ll, ptoverl sales exp &
f,nanaal servICes ~rOUnd
a must life Insurance
licensed CommlSSJOl1 ani)'
Leads prOVIded Turnkey mar·
ketltlO program 734-4S~·2202

nDDR tOYIRING STORE
SeekJno career minded fl)(
sales Wiltrillll Fun tune. da)'s

(248)431'2838

IF YlW. ARIi
.JerlOllS

About
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim !\filler

248·360-1425
e-mail:jalilleri!tbtMlz!ta

/fyou'/'t nOl,
caU the other ads.

II'"'"SQ!fEITZER., Ial.ESTlTE
~"''lA.E5%!

n, 11C«Dpq IIIk IIitmI
"" W' .. rlf .....~...._.~( .....,,,_

INSIDE SALES Photo studIO.
enormous polentr.al.Illdepe!ld.
en! !I'llnker. altentJon to detail
& follow up (517) 548-4017

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

WE ARE GE'lTING
READY TO EXPA1\1)

OUR BUILDING
....'ill SALES STAFF.

+ LooCng for!omeooe
who IomIlIIWking
with Jl"OPl~a: new
siluations.

+ Looking for tha;e
with goOd l>l'Oblem
solving .wn...

+ Llo~ for "Sky is
the hmil- menla1Jty.

C4/l for 1Ol'r
romultaliM tod4,.
Kathy Solan

(248) 684.1065

;.ra IsbIIIllIL...
LOCc.11ssn

Sales e

HOWELL (517) 548·2570
BRIGHTON (810) 227·4436
MILFORD (248) 685·8705

SOUTH LYON (248) 437·4133
NORTHVILLE (248) 348·3022

Nov. (248) 348·3022
Ths newspaper hereby o«ers the opponuMy tof yooog persons seeking ~nt 10 IlSt their names
and skiDs. but assumes no responsNay tof !he nature of the jObs oIIered or negolJallOOS between appIi.
canIs and perspectrYe ~rs These are the respollSblrty of the partieS irM:lIved

1-888-999-1288 TOLL FREE

,. 2

NEW HOME SAlES
CONSULTANT

Salesperson needed fl)(
residenll3l buider Exp II new
home sales. oeneraJ sales I)(

real estate pttferred
Quallfied candld«tes must be

lnendly, hel9luI. haYe ext
t()CTIIVJllIC3\lOn & baste

computer skills. Must be able
10 wor1l weektnd. 11·5pm

Located II !lie HowtI &
SoutIIlyOll area cal 248·
~·1699 I)( tu resume 10

248-685·3327

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real ESlate Is
Boomlngl

We're b::rkrlg b' rei·
lil'ec::ted rdv10Jals 'toto m
rirlled eartlIlQ poIellJaI
W1Ih an i'dJslty leader
Tranng avaiab'e, ~
hot.rs.

NorthYilleINcm Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAL ESTATE ONE

,-0£081 ..3S80

SAlE REPRESENTATIVES
Wanted lor 11 water treatment
dealer 111SE MdloQan. 5aIes
Reps MI be responsible lor
ma~ and developll1g a
new & existlnIJ cuslomer base.
Must be sell dlmn. haYe great
1m! ~ skills & a
posl!Ive 3lb1ude towards cus·
torner service We ofter a ful
benefit P3Cbge & bonus plan
10 qualified candidates.. If )'OU
are a sales prolesslonal who IS
fnendly, sell motNated & look·
ing for a rewardlog job. please
tax yoor resume to 810-632·
50 I O. AI1n. Karen or emaIl.

karenb@ll\Jrewatervc com
Preferred canc1Idates should

haYe sales exper.oence

nlUJII"""'a eareer rl
Real Estale?

Come 10 cur career event on
June 26. 6 00pm. al Tile
Ultluo1n Groop, 6070 W
Grand Rrver, BrlQhlon
Presented by 80nnle Davtd
Leam about our comprehen·
$JVe lrUlr'lO program as well
as wlIat It takes to get starled
Bono )'OUr ent.'klslasm. ques.
tIonS and anyone else who
m'Ohl be Ulleresled Free
Pfe~ tralllIOO Some
restnctiOllS
Call Bonnie at (810)844'2347

for reservahons

•

COIfY£NIEIITLY LOCATED
next to US·23 <10 and 96
$llacIous day care Newtlom·
5yr$... lull t.rne posdJon. CPR,
FIISt aid. 7 )'TS. ex;! Meals
1IlC, 24 hours ava~ al
53 85;br (810)923~12D

NORTHYlLLfflIDVI • /oJ home
Iovino daycare has apenings.
CPR certlfled Mealslwcks
prOVIded (248)348·5815

OPEJl HOUSE
Wd., Jel' 25,6:30-1'30
Wd., JI'" 9. 6'3(H:3O
We'., Jlly 23, 6:30-1:30

EKRO(L MOW FOR
SU .... ER CAMPIfAll -03

NOYtNorthille
MOllmori teller

23835 NCM Rd , HCM
(248)348·303J

"

AlL ADS APPWIING
UHIlERTKIS

ClASSlACATlON MUST
BE PREPAID

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

RAPIDlY EXPANOING lOCAl.
8AANCH Of lARGE ~GlONAl.
AIW MUST 1NCRu.SE SAlES

STAfF TO UE£T D£l!ANO

LICENSED OR
UNLICENSED

EXCalDlT TlW"~1
CUiSSES START

SOONI
CA1.L TODAY fOB

coNEJDEHDAL
IHTEJlVrEWI

SOUTH L.,OW .... ~

437·3800 .
CXoe:113:!>64

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.llOme-
towlllife, com

OFACE CLEANING
EYenlI'l\lS in WIXom. 5

~ 2.5-3 hts/llIOhl
Call WeHr (810)629-13&7.

fnterta r.:nr.t e
D.J. Mnlc for all occ.asslOllS,
all !)'pes available !lorn J
(511)223-8572 after 6 wkdays

Studer.ts G
15 yr. oil lllale would Ilke 10
ba~ )'OUnger \ids in Howell
area fOI cheap pay. Lots
Expenence (517)552'5288

BRIGHTON UWH SERVICE
We re just 2 lads lhal want to
help out & make a lillie money
MIlch &. Scot!. (810)22 7-6547

COllEGE GRAD CertIfied an
Web design also. 3. yrs
Legal Secretary exp Am
ful!.me (810) 348·9592

COLLEGE STUDENT IookUlg
for part·tune cJerlCaL'olflUwon. Will also do babyslttltlO
(517)851-8118

EM U SllIdelll looking lor gen-
eraJ Iab04' poSlbon • lots of hrs
Exp. rooflll\1. rough ftamll'lO &
landsc:apcng 517-404-7730

EnlrullIeatal TecblOlorr
student wi 40 hr Hazrnal cer·
bflC3lJOn. IooIr:mg lor fuR tJmoe
pos\tIOn. Stacy. 24~15-8125

EJperiuud Wilt Stlrdeal
setkmQ Cadl£ngmeenng
\'OC3toona1 expenence ca D
Matt at (810)227-0926.

GYSU JUNIOR MalOong In
BUSIness Exp In massag e
therapy, dUldcare & custOl11el
seMCe Sarii/l. (517)545-86$4

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR
Types loo.wpm. restaurant
expedenr.e • cooVNallress
(517/521-1124

EXPERIENCED IWINY
CPR certJfled. excellent refer·
ences & transportatIOn
NorthVllle Resldent. ne is my
speccalty 25·30 hrsJweek
caa Olane (248)344-4991

LOOKING fOR qualrty day
care at an aftl)(dable price?
let stay at home mom help
Cau Mary at (248) 48&-5837.

NORT1MLLE CROSSING
Mother W1Il babysJt. CPR cer1t-
fled. hours IlexibIe S\wMung.
tun & Ie4rnioll (248}486-9333

AfFORDABLE AnDRNEY
Drunk dllVll'lg. arvorce. bank·
ruptcy Caa Doug oem at81D- 13.7 CU.FT. Uprioht freezer.
919-{;339 Law4less org )'OU hatllree. (248)48&-5980

17 Blldln 01 shingles.
C3mbndQe umra Shadow,
new. (517)545-7596

LANGUAGE TUTORING: 10
rnprove your Ianouaoe sills
in !ltIIeI Enoish. ffencJI 01
Spanlsh I offef my tlltomg
seMCeS. Pnce range ,-aries
between $l5-S3Or'br per stu-
dent CaI (248) 202-0411.

I'WlO TEACHER &. Tllntr.
Prmle lessons in the home
by ptolessional pianist
EvenlllO appls. Call Albert
Stanley (248}486-1752

READING SPELLING Tutor
Elemenlary teaeber/Special Ell
Speclaizlno II rooJlI-stnsor)'
p/lOnetl: approacb to rmi1\}
Grade 1 • adult (248}887·2694

Tllorli •• Elementary Teac/lel'
Wllhmasters dtulO4' remedl'
aVem:Mlelll readino & math
II your home. (734)462·7500

Will TEACH DR TUTOR
SparusI\. rrench. German.
BasIC Russian or AlaboC.

Call81D) «4·mD

Child ~rt Servic~s' A
licensed W
... LOVING HOME DAYCARE

OIIel1llO pre-school program.
Ages D-12 Meals lIlduded
Non·smoker. CPR cert,hed

(248) 437-0&52

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

RIClWlD SAHDEAlR
MSW. CSN, M:$N. CAe·1.
lie. cinIcaI sodaI worker

IndMduaI counseIa'IQ Famif
relabons cou~. Chidren

& teens. 7743 W Grand
RIver. l Rrve! Bend) BllOhlon

UI48115 248·77D-9073

BABY SITTfR NEED ED fl)( 2
Iuds ages 1 & 3, 8 hrstweek.
flexlble on <la)'s In my home
III Milfl)(d. (248)685-1641

DAY CARE prOVIder needed in
my HoweR home. M-f, 2 chiI-
lIren, 2 & 8 (517}4D4 ·3300

IWI NY NEED ED Loobrlg lor
an energetIC. iovino person to
care fO( OIJr 4 children an our
NOV! home Non-smoker only.
Full 1Jme Call (248}921·2198
or leave message al

WELL ROUNDED, energetIC
Nnl1)'lmotl'lers helper nee\led
year· round FleJable hOIJ rs
(248)48&9177

Eldery Car~ So ..
ASSIStance ~

YOUNG PEOPLE

ORK

LADYBUG LANE
DAYCARI

lie. Group Home
All Ages

Full/Port time
Hor1Iond School System

Call Ronnie
517·546-4930
R4. PAYMENTS JoCCIPTfD

YCXJr comfort IS OIJr first
PIlOn!)' Up 10 24 hr care .
Hyq:ene 3SSlSUnce. meals,
hghl housework. 10y1ul
comparuonslti;l
Our car~uers are thor·
oog hty screened.

VISl1ItlO Angels of
Soulheas1ern MtchIgan

Can (810)229-5887
mmVlS com

~, FIrst Friends
q Lavine Home Chlldcare

nw Nt! of ~ 00ClIIM.. • 1O'fart ~
a ~ ~~ • EJoocIaIl r..r.r.-
,..... ~.............. • ECE ..-.cn......~N4
~ •5NI FOIIp elu olllIlow
- ~ "-"ocl -'will dI\iI ~
• 5<hool-.., e- .h'anu ..... w.In.......,

Can MlehN Skong for • pet'&ONll tourl
(517) !)45-.4570

For more information please
call Sherry at 517-548-7375

or Fax 248..437-9460
email: srains@ht.homecomm.net

All ADS APPEARIN G
UNDER nus

ClASSIfiCATION MUST
Bf PREPAID

ATTEJrnDN: Wolt from Home.
S5OO-S25OQImo- PT, $3000-
$1000ino. FT. Free booklet.
wtrIt .HomeBase4You com.

888-480-8940.

ATTN: MOlalS & OlIIen
Wolt at home around famitt &
schedule. S500 10 S2.00QIm0
Par1lful tJmoe. Local Trainlng
Ca. 1-888-707-5155

GET RICH OUICK SCHEMES
11 scalDS to Anll

call 810-220-9351 & Iea\'e
)"Our name & add ress

READERS:
SlNCf many ads are
from outside lIle local
area. please kJlow whal
)'OIl are buying before
sendang money

SPAllE nME CASH
End money womes, provide
an income to retire on. start a
bUSUleSS )'OIl can own one
~. Wot1t WIth a oompany
that cares abOlJI people_ A
great Wil'/10 wc.1< "V;;;od )"OUT
current schedule & earn e.2ra
money CaD (248)468·2470 •

WANTED 23 PEOPlE
To Jose 5-1 DO lbs. AI

NaluraI. 100% guaran-
teed tal: 248-746-9200

800-33&7524
'I/YIIYl.loseltnowI23 com

4)6000-6780
ANlOiiicnulITs

BEST STORAGE of New
Hudson WII fIoId a lien auc-
bon on 6r'3IW3 at 12 noon lor
uflII 2D3-lJlman. LlIsc.

fREE UNUMITED Nation
Wide Lono Distance. New
Local $eMu 10 call1llO
FWures.I-86&-374·1247.

UNDER COyal WAllE
Host )'OUr own bedroom
magic show featurino. lobon.
inQene & adultloys. KaYe fun
& $hOp lor free! Call today at

1248)585-3639 Dede

AlL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlflCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

00,7008-7780
IIf1i.ltH A:I D;J S E

18 FT. STEEt BO"'T HOIST
734-604·2611

2 TOILETS. 2 sinks. l~
racks (810)229-5289

4 BURNER £Iedric Slove by
Holpoinl Sell Cleaning
(810)231-9253

4 RHODE ISLAND Reds
(chickens) (248}43 7-4258

6lL SUDER 6 axles Irom a
dou blewide (248) 48&-5084

All ~ck male cal Free to
QOOd home. Very JcMno and
loyal. CaI (810)225-0026

...TTENTION: PET LOVERS.
HDtIIITon Newspapers dIs·
colrales Ids .blcll offer
pels for Ir.l. Hom,TO.1
N • .s,apers slggesl '01
cU,.1 • 10 lIIIul price ror
JIlIr 'elS. II onere' for free
III ads lIIaJ 'raw respaose
IrNI I.dlrldlals aa 1D1,.t
ue Yair ullllal Dr
mu~. breedlag or OlIler
pupostS PI eaSi b' sare Ia
scree, resptldellls carelli·
Pr, YOIl pet w1l1lUat YOll

BED fRAME, ll'Jetn size box
sprioQ and mattress
(810)221·r-U7~ ':

mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.net


BLACK LAB mix, lei good
homes (73-C) .49-nt6

BOxav BLACK LAB. mix 2 )T
old newred!Nle AI shots.
lloIIsebroken. 248-486-9129

BRDWN wtuttJ1lelQe rabbit.
11mo old Hamsltf. 1 )T &
accessories (511) 552-G413

CANNING JARS 1.5 gal 01
Coloc'KaI £!)Je Ext. pa.n1. (248)
685-7390

CHARCOAL GRILL WIIh hood
good shlpe. you lake
(810)231-2946

CINOERBLDCKS new • 13
lob.l You PICk ijp
(810)227-8291

FIREWDDD. )'OIl cut you
hlu I. tWdwood & )line
(734)878-7355 Prctney area

fREE mUMS. 2 stnped. 1
bI3ckIwtlde. 1 black. 8 \'As
(810)231·271D

fREE UPRIGHT fREEZER
Runs good (810)494·9420

GE PDTSCRUBBER under
counter dIshwasIler, works
JUSt fine. (248) -4$6-4'64

IOHG-SIZ£D WATERBEO WJlh
drawers & mlrroeed head·
board (511)548-5218

KITCHEN TABLE 6 chairs.
good condo Tall dresser. good
cond. (248) 6a4-6291

XfTTElfS ~e & black
& white. 1 & 2 mo old. C3Il
(810) 266-4521.

KlnEHS housebroken. 8
weeks. IlancI raised Come gel
'em. (734)818-2041

xmENS To good borne. 1-0
mo. old. 1-0 meks. 2 lull
grown. (248}431-6114

KlnENS. FREE, 10 9000
home (248}437-2761

IIDBllE HOME ' 1970 S
12xSO You haul. Scr3P. COl·
bge oe othtr (989) 634-9711

PlAND. row more. 40 )T$
old. upnghl works. w:bellCl1
(248l3'8-5168

PlAY SAIIO and ~ Orml.
CaD evenIngS. (810)231-2052

QUEEN SIZE WATERBED
Padded ra~s Good cond
You haul 517-404 -6267

RABBIT playful. very OIce
Hamsler. lor good home Can
810-632-9714 after 9pm.

SCHEDULE ao plastIC prpe
mth IittJllgs SMr~1 srzes
20ft. lenoths (248}437 ·7128

WELL PIPE over 6 II 10'10
One cap on end
1248}437-1237 evenmgs

50% SALE
ClOSING SHDP

lakt ~ Oldies. 5255
East Gnnd EWer. HoweI. LU
517-S4s-8875 517-546-7184

A8liqles Ilol ... 1 Postcards,
thIN cupslsallttC\. paW
dolls. dishes. perfume bot-
tles, mddary 248-624·3385

SUIIUIER SPEtW.
"8AllGAIH BUY"

1f)'OUhave ~ Rm 10 set
for $1ODor less, )'OUcan
run yf:A:S ad in the Green
SIleet for haJI 011 the loQ/
cost You musl mentJOO
tills ad to receIVe 50% off.

cau
888-999-1288 TDDAYI

SollIereslrld/OIS a"".

VINTAGE 1!l-40's bIlrg1llldy
velour sola & matching chait.
w!wood caw leeL S325 lor
both Howe" 517-612·1456

COMPLETEJEWtlRY STORE
lIQUIDATIDN

BY ORDEROF THE ESTATE
OF IWlCO PESCE
!TAL'" JEWELERS

33463 &\'EN MILE ROAD
llVON IA, MICHIGAN 48152

(on 7 MIle Ad between
farrll~on & Newburgh)

GOlD. GEMS. RINGS.
BRACELETS.awNS &

MUCHMORe •••
SmTIH G JU NE 17. 2003

ruES· fRl lPM.· 81'.M.
SATURDAY 1llA.M. • 6P.M.
SUNDAY 12l'.M. .6P.M
SUrtilg at 50% 011 aa dems.
further reductIOnS as the sale
conooues
foe further information all

R J Monlgomery &Assoe. Inc.
734-45~2323 or VISIt

.". rjmalcliolS.COCII

NURSERY AUCTION
Iocaled on Ford Road
approxllnate!y 21k ml
west of Ikijefs al 50750
Ford Ad

sat. J.. e 21. 2003
Sbl1io. 111 0:00am

Large quantay of trees &
s.hrubs. AI dug oeballed.
Collie su aDd san!1I

LUCAS NURSERY

Searchi1lg for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.JlOme-

towlIlife. com

~udion Sa'es e

PUBUC AUCTlOIl
sat June 2tst, 1(3)am

8Y ORDEROF TlIf OWtIER
EOUIPIWIT FORIIElU.Y

OWlC£D8Y
CONSTJlUCTJOIICOMPANY

12611 GRAIID RNER
IRIGIITDII. MI

INSPECT:1101'1 01 SlI •• tam
ContractJno & offICe

TER~:1O:~
pmIII •• applies al sale'
A deposit of 25% II casII or

certlnftl IIlIds •.
tal for brochure R.J.

...... omery & Assoc. IIC.
734-459-2323

or VlN' p/lolo$ on our ~e
www.rjaUlldioa.colI

HDWEll Rain or shine. Fn,
June 21. 8-5. SIl. June 28.
8-3 CIot/le$. lurnaure.
meMes. '0yS. bouse ilems.
more. 2746 Blossom Farms
Of. Bloosom farms Esb.Ies.
(011County Farm Rd. ~ox
31~mlIe H of Coon lakt Ad )

HDWELL. YARD sale Fn.
June 20. sat, June 21. 9am 10
.~ Matri rtIISC tems.1oIs 01
ll"tS. womens and mens cIotll-
flO 2086 ClJr~ Rd. between
LaIson and Fishel Ads.

IIILfORD Junt lH1. 9-4
316 Crystal. bet'lletn AtlantIC
& Commerce
MilfORD • Garage saJe &
SlNlI gilt dems. June 19-21.
830-71l1U- 1355 S t.IiIIord Ad
MIlfORD· 2561 W !kino. 3
houses W of KenSltlgton
Part June 20 & 21. 9-Sllm
(248) 685-3718ALL ADS APPWUNG

UNDER THIS
CtASSIACAT10IlMUST

BE PREPAID
MilfORD· Sub sale' June
19 & 20. 9-4pm. Household
ItemS. fumtUle. 10yS, SliIIlg
set RNer oaks sub II 01
Commerce Ad • E of W10rd
MilfORD • HUGE SALE!
MulIt-~ lOlS 01 h0use-
hold rtems Thurs-Sun.
9-4pm. 794 Panorama. 011
Mdford Ad

IIlN1h1l1o 21508 SulMlerSlde
Une. Nolt!Mlle EStites. 8
MIle & Beck. .Nne 20 & 21. 9-
4pm. Clothes. beanie baby
~. fum.ture. craft lIems.
household mist.

..

NORTHVilLE Huge sale'
Clothes. hocJsehoId terns. IoIs
01stuff! June 19 & 2O.9--4prn.
30D Shefrie. II of 8 We. W
01 Center Of S. 01 Galway

IlDRTlMLLE 3 familY sale. Fri
6120. 9-3pm. ~9349 7 Mlle.
S E comer 7 and ~

HORTlMlLE •
MullJ Family 34 1 Baseline.
1 blt. S. 01 8 MIle, E. of
Cenler. SmaI appliances.
lools. sports equtp. furlll-
tu r~, bIke, bnens. m tIth
more I AI ItemS pnced 10
sell Must 00' Fri-sat. 9-3

1I0RTH'lILLE • HII' SIle
Variety 01good stuff! June 19-
20-21. 9-4pm. 526 Morgan
CirtIe (N. 018 ML E. 01 Tan)

NDRTHVlllE. SKIS. stereo.
household. tons 01 junIOr
cIolhinll & shOeS. BeanIe
Babies. 18633 Fox Hollow Ct.
E. off Beck. between 6 & 7
We. June 19. 20.21. 9· 4pm..
NOYl 2 IamiIy sale. Queen
siz!d bedloocn set couch &
thaIr, en<' /ables. wall 11M. &
many other ,'erns Wed • Fn.
6125-27. 7"'pm ~1440
8roquel 0" Meadowbrook
between 8 & 9 we.

HIGHlAND, QlrU 01 Faftll
t\oJt & lfte 1 ~oNy. sat.
June 21Sl, 9-5pm. mo S
MIlford Ad Great Bargmsl

***INDIVIDUALS
& VENDORS

WANTED
For

NORTHVILLE'S
GIGANTIC

OLD
FASHIONED
SIDEWALK

SALE
&

FLEA MARKET
August 2, 2003

S35 for 8' sPace

Call
Toni Genitti

(248) 349.{)S22

SponsOl"e<! by:
Northville central

BusIness Assoc. &
the N.R.

7100 Est.at~ Sa'es e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATION MUST

BE PHEPAID

NDYl &1~19-5pm. 22631
Foxmoor between 9 & 10 olf
Talt Bunk bed. mtSC-Ilems

NOYl Selling ~ryt/IIng 111 the
Ap.1rtmentl Meadowbrook
Common Sesuor Apartments
Meadowbrook Ad apl 328
CetI {a43)267-4S18 Open sat
& Sun. 1~?

ESTATESAlE • NDYl sat 1~
2pm. 46120 W Park Dr.
(248)669-7123

Gara;e Sa'as •

HOV1
CAlICO CORNeRS

BIg summer c:leannctl
DIsplays, WIndow trul·
memo IUrTllllJ reo Iabncs.
trin, drapery hardware &
much more. Friday June
2O-saturday June 28.
I~S (SijndJy$ 1,5)
25875 NOYi Rd. 1 112
mileS 011-96

NOVI • Multi family Bno.
Bart;e, more. 22326 SunrISe.
S 01 9 Mile. W 01 Hagoerty

JU1II!19th & 20th, 9-4pm

NDYl. REOECDRATINGSAlE.
Tlxu's.. Fo.. 9-~ Sat, 9-
12noo1L Fumrture. anliques.
art, ruos. tIothlO9 22470
~ Ct. II 0119 ""Ie,
2 streels E. 01 Bed R4

NOYl. SUB sale Junt 19. 20.
21. 9am 10 4pm Bnarwood
Village Sub. 011 01 Bed. nerth
01 Ten We.

PINCKNEY Garage SaJe JU1II!
2O-21,fri., 9-5. Sat. 9-1 4384
Fakon Place (011 PettysWle)

P1NCXJlEY. NEIGHBORHDDD
garage sales large vanety 01
II!ms Off of Farley &
Kingston. lollow SIQOS June
19.20,21, 9am 10 4pm.
SOUTH LYDN G1g3l1tlC3 apt
butilg sale. Thurs 19th, FrL
20th, 9-5pm. On Milford Rd
between 11 & 12 ML
SOUTH LYON MII!IJ Family
Fn·Sat. 9a-5p 12227 W~d
()aJcs Cu', 011 Rushton. 1 ITll
HollO LII

SOUTH LYON lDam-3pm
6121. sal Toys. KidS cIotIles.
rrnsc.. Deck lurMure set.
10788 Eagle Cow Dr

SDUTH LYDN Huge SaJeILOIs
01 11>01$,elc. Fn -~ -Sun
June 20-21-22 1~ Tuttd
Ad (Jus! 011 9 "" & Uarshal
Ads } 8arn-4pm

SOUTH LYON61643 Rambling
Yat. S<!b across lrem John
Deere Dealefslnp, Sal June
21, 9-4pm Household rtems,
furnrture etc

ALL ADS APPWlING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATIDN MUST
BE PHEPAID

BRIGHTON· HUGESAUl
o-~ GOT THE GoooS"

Fn_ JU1II! 20. sam 10 3pm
8781 lee Ad. 112 mile west
of Rd!tt. THIN)( SUN'

BllIG HTON. JUNE 20. 21. 9AM
, 5PM. Huge rooIIJ-famiIY sale.
Tools. lumture. lawn mower.
firearms. loys and lots more
NO JUNK! 8301 Fi!ldcresL 101-
Iovr Slgns from corner 01 lee
& Wl\IImore Lake Ads.

BRIGHTDN. JUNE 20. 21. 9am
to 2pm 5327 Old HIcl:ory
LOIS "!dlidrens llemS. rtIISC

FARMINGTON HilLS • Huge
Sale! lots of stull June 19-
21. 9-Spm. 28011 Copper
Creek In. ICI Cower Woods
sub. off 12 MlIe bet Ha!slead
& Haggerty

HAIlTWlD Garaoe Sale. June
19-21, 9-3. LIIse. 1IemS. 1215
Larabee lane 011 Bergn

HIGHlAND multl·lamlly.
Hunlwood Place Sub Off
wardlow. W 01 Duck Lake
Thllrs - Sat. 9-3pm

HIGHLA/ID Desert BrxIge Cl
Sub sale. bel Mdf~
Lk. near Cf)-lle. &19-21. 9--4

HIGHLA/ID ' GUY THINGS
RC AlrpIanes RTF & OW. extr·
ase eQUlP. taw1l lools, l3kt
weed removal eql/lP ~
caJ & IIydraulJc. Dune buggy
Ilres. VIdeoS. computer games
& Olher software. tables &
ponIers. flShlnll stuff, YfflII
colledlbles: US & German
1f32 ScaJe colled>Ie cars. let-
escope, Ulflatable boal wI
rnolbr mount lols more'
6120.21, 22; FrVSal1~ pm
Sun noon-3pm N on Harvey
u..Ad 1'Ami 10W on llunIelI-Y
Or to 2343 Huff fQllow ~
SIgo'lS (248~2323

HIGHLAND. IIE1GHBORHooD
yard sales. June 19. 20. 21. 9
10 5pm. South UkevIew Ln,
off Maltord Ad • I rrVle south 01
M·59. lum al Sunoco SJaIJOO

HOLLY. THUlIS. June 26. Fn •
June 27. 9 10 4pm Ful1lltllre.
clothes. smal ap~ and
more 429 S/'.erwood Court

Craft
S~ow
tDirectC3ry

SDUTH LYDN /{1C!lwag/l Sub
SaJe 9 Mde belween Olxboro
& R ushl on. 8am-6prn.
Clolhes. lOys, someIIq loe
everyone IDay ontt 6-21-<13

SOUTH LYDN • HUGE SAlEI
June 19-21. 9-Spm. 9 MIle &
Daboro HIdden Creek Sub
furrulure. loys. be~n.es.
cIoIhts. bedd It1g. d,~,
glassware.

SOUTH LYON • 2 Family!
Baby stuModd1et bed 9595
MarIl1a. W of Rushton. S 01
Doant. June 19-21. 9-5pm.

SOUTH LYON IrWTHERS OF
MUlTIPLES CLUB SALE

Sa1. June 21st. 9am·lpm.
South Lyon First PTestr,1tflan

Cllurdt 205 E lakt St

SOUTH LYDN. 59378 Pactrs
Path, 11 We & L!3.1mdale.
Bunk beds. all wood & much
more. June 20. 9 10 4pm.

SOUTH LYON. MUlTI·FAMIlY
garage sale Baby & /louse-
IloId ~erns. lurruture. sleeper
sora & Ioveseat Thurs. Fn.
loam 10 Spm. Partwood Sub.
II 01 El\lhl Mde, E. 01 PontIaC
TrU. 2t 034 Park"wQods Or.

Walled Lat. MOVUlll Sale
Furnllu re, house!lokl lIems.
clothlll9. remode1ano Items.
scuba gear•• e~lronics &
numerous IlllSC Ilems
EwI)'1hlng rntJSl00 June 20-
21.9-5 1436Adnan.

,",o"r.q Sa:es e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDERTHIS
CLASSIACATIDN MUST

8E PREPAID

BRIGHTON • 5463 MysllC
Lake Dr. June 20 & 21.
9-4pm Furrllture & IoIs more'

HIGHLAND June ~21·22, 9-
5pm. 275 West Heather Ct.
(In HIghland Gr!ens)
turntture. casinO machme.
household lIems

Milford MOYIIt sale. 1230 S
Hic10ry R.doe. 112 mi. S 01
"'59. Plane free d you move II.
Ful'llllure. lools. k1UCIOO'racks.
lawn mower. plCtUC table.
anbQues. II1IlSlC center. much
much more' Frl"Sal 60'20-21

DU PARK Fri & sal. g.?
AI1IJques. lurnllure &
mere' 24241 Gamer, 51011

110 Mlle. between Coobdge
& Greenfield

SDUTH lYDN Mevlng Sale
Ram or Shlne. JU1II!19·20. 9·
5 LoIS 01 furOllure, llttle
Tykes. hOusehold goods. loys.
appliances & more 61662
FaIrland. 0" Pontiac Trill.
across Irom John Deere

SDUTH LYDN MOVUlll Sale
60625 Sue 51, Thur, Fn. sal,
Sun 9am-ilark. Appl<ances.
less than 6 mo old. eledrTlC
slovt. ~s dryer. washer.
anbQues. dzt SI01c, oak bble
& chairs. 1910 MISSIon
8uffet ibrny table. 100 much
to Iisl Also. set of Goodye.r
P225/75R-l S \Ires

Ho~s~~o'd Gooos G)
$145 BEDA brand new queen
dooble PIllow lOp mattress
set New. n plasbc. wlwarran-
ty can dewer 517-490-9404

$235 8 ED A klng double pd.
low tOIl manress set Brand
new. Ul plasbC ./warranty
Can deliver. 517-400-9404

A FULL PIUOWTOP
mattress.'box set. brand new.
Ul plast.c. can do!liYer $127.
(248) 47~335O

A liNG PILLOWTOP
mattressibox. new 11"1 plasbC,
wfwarr~nty Can delrver
Ontt $225. (248) 47~335O

A QUEEM P1LLOWTOP mat·
tress/box new ./warranty
can delrver Only $ 160
(248) 47~335O

A QUEEN PLUSHTOP
mattres5lbox. new in plasbc.
name brand Can deliver
$140. (248) 470-3350

8RAND NEW Oueen Sae 21'
PdIow lop Englander Royal
ImpressIOns manress sel
$ens for $1,100. WIn sen
$350. (king srze orItf $450)
Caa (517)655-1355

BRAND NEW in pIasbC Fu!
sae Englalldo!r Royal ProdlQY
mattress sel Sells lor $150.
close out S265 517~ 1355

BUNK BED BARGAINS
All wood toostructlOll. SUit·
1119 at S119 Sltverfrog
W~'Qf1(s. 81~·9180

/ CLASSIFlEO EARLY
DEADLINES

-4TH OF JULr

Deadline lor the Sunday &
Monday ISSUe July 6 & 7 1$
Thursdly July 3rd al4pm

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
"TIle GreenSheel Slalr

COMPUlER DESK w'tlutc/l.
I~e dr~~r. 1\1« $80
(248) 366-94~

DINING RDOM table & 4
chairs. malcNng t/l.I:Q cabc·
net. S30D. (517)546-1565

HITCHCOCK IIATURAL maple
b bIe & ~ chaIrs $450 Greal
cond (51715454C3t eves

KING SIZE 5pc bedroom. dar1l
wood. tal & double dresser
'ft"/mllToeand SeaJy pdIowlop
$2COOtoesl (248) 366-9494

LEAKY ROOF sale on 20
brand new IuD and queen
mattress sets. Q\l ill lop and
pc1ooMop sets available unli
gone. sold as IS. prICed 10* 10
00 caJI (517)655-1355

MOVED· CAJC1 USEW'tIite60"
round ~ table w/4 chaJrs.
wood hexagona/ coIIee I.lble.
3'2" SQ glaSS lop COIfee bble.
mattress· b'Ig • ik! nt'll' ~
wroughl ron o&ass lop I.lble
wl4 than (2~)887·9202.

IIDYING • MUST SELlI
lMtlgroom sola. IoYeseat &
chair, brand new cond $750
family room sola & Joveseal
(greal for ree room or col·
lege) $3OD Bedroom sel "I
$tudent·s 6esk. nice $250 All
Iloctey Jable. $250 VariouS
onenb.l rugs $50-$400 pallO
& declc furnrture, low pras

(810 )22O-S061

ACROSS
1 1.11 Abnef"

eaJ1oor¥sl
5 MamOl"

Greeley
11 Uoyd

Webber
musIcaJ

15 Ovtns
111Fragrance
19 Miliary

hef'lCOPler
2OTI9rlS-

Euph(ales
land

21 Convenl
cubide

22Atrican
ReYoMJon.
Bl'f War
heroine?

24 Hunts'-
BenMlem"

25WeIs'
creatures

26SIun
21 Au1hor

FoIIel1
28 Actress

Massen
29 Primei'

3O~t
WIesel

33 Operella
CCJrTllOSElr

37-oot
(eracicate)

39A1rican
$IlCOM?

44AdressT~
45 RelIShed a

roasl
46 King of

comedy
234

18

22

76

81

86

121

127

131

OUT-oF·rT
AFRICA

2 Smith 01" 39 Shorten a B9 ApproxJ.
8ancIar $\at ma1el'1

3 Actress 40 Actress 90 Abould
Negri Hagen ('IJith)

4 MuCh 41 T1eira - 92 AtehaIe
vaJued Fuego cootractlOn

5 "Bali -' 42 Connecticul 93 Corrpass
6 select, Willi carrp.lS pl

~ 43 Grabbed 94 ~wilh le by,
7 PInIon's 44 Start wool out'

8
paI1nerFlu galhering 96 Bade, e.g.

.8 Mal 98 Mauna -

9
~~ madness 100 Yoko-
......... .,... 50 Upshol 103=Olympic 51 Prcwerb .
skalef 53 Il'II give you 105 Slick the-

10 CharloI a y,e1gh mud?
follower 54 Jackrabbit, 106 Cry 01

11 8e<:Y nly for one cislress

12x:e;-.M1 56=ead 107~
13 New Mexico 56 Settle a TonIQhl?"

resort score reo hit)
14 Court sport 61 Go 10 bed 108 Taco
15 BeactI Boys' 63 Certain lopping

African tvt? sklger 109 Haunted-
16 Knock 55 Make a house

for - pae sounds
(aslonish) 66 African 111 Paint

17 SIdr1feature actress? .fayef
21 One or the 68 Peculiar 113 Spoken

Borglas 70 PurslJe$ 115 Barry" or
23 SocCer 71 - suzet1e Br\Ibed(

superstar 72 Phdosophy 116 Stoeldng
31 Telr4lGSl- 73 Paper mlshap

leapot quanbty 11B BasebaB"s
32 Parisian 7S Peny's Slaughter

pronoun crealor 119 Unil or
34 TVs "The 78 Slb's kid IouOOess- or Nigh!" B2 TrepldabOn 120 ._triig ...'
3S Card 84 II may be 123 West or

collection small Hollywood
36 Actress 88 Mindy 01 124 Day,-

Alicia "The FacIS 125 Pasl
38 Deed or lJfe' 126 Bog

"":""'T.":'~:-::-~- 1:':5""'-:1"::6""'1":",7;--'

• SKY·'TECHCOMPUlERS •
Don I IIllS$ our 2-{)ay Sale'

Fn. June. 20, l0am-7pm and
sat, June 21. loam·3pm

Save from 1~35% on
every rlem and 5% 011 PCS

al all 5 stores' cases
Yldeo cards. mainboards,
microproctSSOC\ & more'

30Gb Hard Drrves, $4995'
40x CG-RW Dri'Ies S39 95'

256Mb SORAAI' oNy S29 95'
Free coffee & donl.<ts'
Howell (517)545-2923
4068 e Grand Rll'er

sky·tedlcom pulers com

50' IIITSUBISHI 8lQ screen
TV $500- 'beSt
(248) 366-~94

farm [~~ p':",e~t 0
2 TIRES, 1 practaDy new.
~16 4 ply. $65 Call
(248Wl7·9315

FORD 9N Wah 4 II bn.~
S2500 (517)545-8651

IH SUJltR M WI Iront loader.
runs good I $29OD Ground
drIVe esb.le SIZed manur!
spreader. $450 3 pC cu!lJv1'
lor. $150 (243)685-7390

LOCAL COMPANYselbng IISed
busl1lesS lumiture. tables &
chalfS. up lei 75% 011rebil
Cag LIZ (810)227-o11~ CDME SEE & EJIJOYThe fresh

YeQll1e5 grown hydrOl)OlllcaIly
by Catpetl!er'S GreenhouseI
No pestICides, Thurs. 8-5pm
LOOklor our SI\lfl al NortIM1Ie
hrmtf's Martel

ARST cumNG HAY off the
wagon $2 5Cvba1e

(810 l632. J25.4

STRAW8ERRIES PIck your
own at DeGroot's, 196 Exi
129· ~232 Bull Run Rd.
Gregory. Families welcome.
Wi900 odes 10 lhe fields
PIcnIC area VteW farm ani·
mals 517'223-3508. 517·
223·9311 lor dlCectlOOS.

llusday. June 19. 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST~ LMNG 5D

47 Grind 91 Walcer's
49 - COIla "The -
S2 ·America·s Purple'

Mosl 99 Pal on the
Wanl&cl' bcJns?
host 101 Sign a

55 Jublanl COOlraet
57 Belfry sound 102 Declaim
59 Marry 1D4 Start or an
60 Roller· AIrIean

coaster unit anlhem?
62 LAX lel1ers lOB Nasi)'
63 Desire 109 Pucc:lris
64 BolanIs1 '- Lescaul"

Gray 110 8e<:Y re the
6S Frighten ship
67 - -Magnon 111 Scoundrels
69 RoIl-eaJJ 112 Cow's cl)'

reply 114 LP
70 COzy successors
71 SwIss slghl 117 Most Irinu1e
72A!rIcan 121 P~rri

appetizer? 122 British
74 Crewellool buggy
76 European 124AIriCM

capital rne:Me Ileme
77 Memo start scrtfl
79 'Agnus -' 127 WISe - owl
80 Wondelful 128 Turner or
III Conductor Wood

Qualer 129 AromallC
B2 Ulce a raisin planl
83 - deco t30 Mrs. Chal1>e
lIS lodge Chaplin

brolher 131 Looney
116 Part 01 Tunes criller

M PH 132 In addition
117Stalk 133 SaIern·s
sa Inlanlry Slate

action 134 Manipulates
91 CosmellCian

Lauder DOWN
9S Take the 1 Deep

hooey and uncon-
run sciousness

6 7 8 9 10

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Househo'd Goods tI
MOVING. computer hutch
wlhide a W'¥f chair (517)
5'8-6767

HEW FULL sae PIDow TOll
MattresslBox set Ul PlastIC
wtwarranty Can delrver $125

Oakland 248-444-5216

NEW liNG 5lze PiI10w TOll
Mallres~x sel Ul plastIC
w'warranty can delrver S225

()alJand 248-444·5216

NEW QUEEN SIZe PIllow TOll
MattresslBox sel In plasl>e
wftarranty Can delNer $150

Oaktand 248-444-5216

NEW QUEEN srze finisl1!d
Armsll Log bed $250 Call Bill
at (517)655-1355

I~ nt :"a .. i (810) 266:6474
A leti oam Byron, MI

&. Assodaln
www.narhiauctions.com

ORIEKTAL RUG. 72110.
Af9hJ.n Kllelayak. d~r'r.
redr.'gOlds $10D0

(248) 366-9494

QUEEN SIZE OAK SET
Mlrror/bookCaSelleaclboard. 9
WIde. w~hlbndge and dress·
er S500tbest (248) 366-94~

SOFA 80' Bel\le dilmas\:.
$IQO.tJest (248J 366-94~

SOFA. 8EAUTIfUl Norwalk
sof.a. w/thaJse on 1 $>de.' 1
yr old. uc cond. neuHill
color Paid. $2.300, asiong
5695 (2481 613-£S54

SUMMER SPECIAL
"8AllGAlN BUY"

If )'OUhaYe a.1 Item 10set
lor $lOD or less. you can
run )'OUrad II the Green
Sheel for ha~ 011 the lCUI
cost You must menIlOIl
tIllS ad to recerve50'1', off
cost 01ad

call_999-1m TDDAYI
Some reslrletlOllS apply.

TDP CONDIT1ON.LIOhIIabnc
2 couches. 1 Joveseat. 1 Iaroe
tN.r. I1\ISC.. coffee/end b.bIes.
lamIIS. elc (8101632-5415

WHITE ~ washer. &
gas Kenmore dl)'!r, $250
TIM wMewashed capbrns
bed. wldrawers. $250
(810)225-7~42

WOODEN play structure. or~
cond. canopy. Slide. pole.
swing. ranos. more
DISISsembled re.ldy 10 00
$200 (734) ~20-299S

20 CU. FT. UPRIGIIT FREmR
$65. Uall\1l'M $6. Frankin
stow, $n (810)494-c271

AJrlANA Mile Relrileralor.
36x675 (51100 newt
$35OIbest. (248) 366-94~
mCHEN AID washer and
Gas Or)'tl. $200 eacMlest
(248) 366-~94

16124 DOUGHBOY POOL
Earth filler. t HP pump. c0m-
plete pool lerIClO\l. aI acees·
sones Must see' $SOD
(248) 437·3380
!l-4' COLEMAII 5 person !lol
lub. lIke new. $2OOOIbes1
(248) 437·3085

6' CUll Ult FelCe & Gales.
fiIte new. 9 gauge.l.lbri: toprU
& posts. AcProxirnaWl 47511.
$1100-besL 734·355-8394.
IUlllral Graolle Countertops
Warehouse clearance Be.lut·
Iful j)rtf~bncated Halur~1
Grande 25 II2"X 84'-96' WIth
1 112' lul bIlllnose edges.
$-410 each 36'X72' Island
lOps Mlh b\lnnose !dges.
$510 each. Many COlors We
b.ke VlS3l'MC (248)486-5444

Co~",~rc'a:/lr~Jstna i!lI'\
I "'a(~ cery for Sa'e 'W

MACHINE SHDP L1QUIDAT·
ING Mon-SekJ CHC Sl2B
lathe. $18.00:1 .Qanl LIII.
$-4.000 ReId Sumce Gonder.
SI.000 YUiISI lAthe. 22>:48.
$5.000 lodge & S1l1pley
Eroo-ne lathe. 14 5x3D. S600
Bl.Inch.1rd Gonder. $1.500
Also Mlbble Hone~.
Smog Hog. Desks. Roc1wtI
Tester. SWpM phooe S)1lem
wlinl!rcom & many other
Items (248) 889-8938

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.home-

towlllife.com
IH1CK STRAWBERRIES

Rowe's PToduee
(73-C )482-8538

Callor pQing condIllOllS

la~n Gar~~n & Seo,! ~
EQ.p:1"ent 'Wi'
FULL LAWN CARE SERVICE

W/TJlAIlER
S1,7ODfirm. (517) 861<1628

LAND PHIDE BRUSHHDG3 pi
Mc/l S200 Soowblcwer.
brand new lor 3 pi hitch S30D
810-229-4010/517-861-6825

ln1I Dlonr & tractor repalt
and smal engIOe rrpilr

1517)54H32S

VARSITy
Auto
ere·

6 years In a row

*******WE Guarantee
Approval when
other dealers

cannotf

Ford-GM-chevy
over 500 to

choose

Call our
24 hour

Pre-Approval
Hotline

at

1.a00.924-6976
Let me work

for youl
Can me direct
1-8000850-6684

Ext. 247
Ask for
Ben
Leece

Guaranteed
A roval

http://www.rjaUlldioa.colI
http://www.narhiauctions.com


SERVICE DIRECTORV
Reach over 54~OOOhouseholds with your business message every week

A
0010 Accou<rtng
0020 Aa.-ert,""'Il
0030 Ax ConcMoonor>9
00;0 Al.Yms &S«ur''Y
0050 M.rnonum CI<''''''''9
0060 Mn>onl.n> S<l.ng
00 70 AnteN'IM
0080 AppI"""", SeMce
0090 AQ..;:Y1U'1"l M.3lntenance
0100 Armte<:ture
o I 10 Asph3."/B'ack tC>PP'O\l
0'20 Asph.>Il Se3lC<>3tng
0'30 lwdolVoeo R'?)<
0140 Auctoon S,,"'C....
0' 50 klto Se<\ oc<.>S
0160 Auto & Truck R(>p.)"
0170 "''''''''9'

=~t Wat"'l"oolong
0230 B.1thtub Relo<>t>ong
0240 BoCyCle53~"
0250 51""" CIe.>nong
02 so B<:x:>lV-e<>pong S«> oca
0290 Brock. Block &Cemenl
0300 Buld.nglltom.. Insp<><toon
03'0 BuId""9- 'R.>modet.ng
0320 GuIIdol~
ro....~ Bvs.~s M~\d"lane fl.E>pa.r

C
0400 C3b0r>elt)' re<moca
0410 Carpentry
0420 C31pCt.
0430 Carpet CIe.sror1\) 'D) ",ng
044a Clrpct.:'R('f:lo3Ir l~tJl 11·Ql$
0450 Cat ... """ flov.ers Party

f'I.1nnu">g
0460 Caun....ng."n~erlOr'fAterlOt'
04 70 Cc kng Wo<k
Cl-'80 C"""""Y C1ean.ng B"'ldong "-

R'?)6
Cl-'9O C1e->nong SeMc"
0500 Closet Syslems & ~C<s
05.20 Clock fl<'p.>lf
0530 C<:>mme<c",1 Cl<-anong
0540 Co<rpu< ... 53"'s &SeMce
0550 Concte'''
0?60 Constrvctoon
0570 Consu.'ong
0580 Contr3CtlOQ
0590 Custom PCProg< ,,""'''''ong

B
0200 Bo>o;",~ $eNoc ....
021 0 8.>dgesITroph~siE'7a,"".l

D
0600 DecksIPat>osiSurvooms
0610 DeL, e<ytCoutoor S<n">Ce
0620 DorvS.>ndIGra,,,1
0650 Doors/Sennce
c«.o Dr apery Cleanong
0070 Dr~ 1I.Talorng

1f0010-2980
SERVICE GUIDE

Accounting --8
CLASSIFIED EARLY

DEADLINES
·4TH OFJULr

Dea:line tor the Sunday &
Mo~ ISSUe July 6 & 7 IS
Thu rsday Ju~ 3rd at 4.m

HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY
"The GreenSheel Slalr

EXCAVATING. TRENCHlllG
footln~. Sev.er Water Lrnes.
Parl(lr~ Lots Se~tIC Tanks
Drains 313 838~731

Air COIlditiOl1ing •

Anorhble Air Colld,lio.ill9
Sa'es & sem'".e Free Est

(248) 437-4737

Aspllatl/Blatk I.ftI\
Topping ,.,

PROFESSIONAL
PAVING

Residential &
Commeroal

36yrs In BUSiness
Fully licensed &

Insured
(8101220-1033 or

(8101-602-1574

Asphalt!Stal Ccahnq e
AS

ASPHAlT PAYING-...-.-
• Dri,~'3)"S

- Parking Lots
- Su!xlil-i.ions

- Pri \'3t" Ro~d.
- Church Di..:ounts

Sc.J eo.~ &: Rt.wf~
N" j,,1> T"" BI&"r Sm.:/!l

fREE EsOllUlO
All ..-on. pwMl'm!fmSJrC'd
:---S1siioFF--j
l~M.!!.~s!~:
t:ilEj White LaJ..e=
1·888·8;9-;996 lrollfitc

.\'Vl'wa:asaspha t net

1U1I0lUL ASPHAlT repalf &
seal ccabng Free eWnales
(734}878·1698

Brick, BIIXk * A
Ctment •

AlL MASONRY Bnct blOCk,
dumneys porches old,'neOl'
cor.structJOn (248)349-5480

AWESOME 20 YR. RepuU!J()n
lor e.cenence In IandSC<lpe
construcllon bnck pa.er
wa!i<sIpa!los modutar blIXk
retaJtu.'lQ .'ills. concrete f-al·
WOI\.lJc, V<Sa.'MC (810)220-
0100 or (734)913-0100

8litt & MOtUr Repltced
S40 !. up. pOr.1l ste~

734 504·7344 Br';~lon area
81 (}-923-Q656 NCM & a'ea

BRICK PAm WJJ.KS~ATlOS
retal/lrl'lQ walls. concrete ,"0
,lObto sr:-.an Master Card·VISa

Car~ & Co (810/599-4838

TRENCH fOUNDATIONS
u ce Cent 10undatlOll & b'ock
\\Ork To'l1. (24S) 231·2300

BuildinqfRemodeling G
'THE RENOVATORS"

Ad~11rons kJle~ens ba'~,s
oarages, trn~ basements
mere ()Ja,',tf & AffordaMty
Meet" S Lyon. 248·361·76-\0

AJM CONTRACTING
DeW ouages bSml PfOl·
eels Free est Over 10 yrs
exp (73-4)878-1103

ARROWCRAfT BLDG. CO
Baserner,ts rrnlShed Orymn
~hr~ Me~ $l.Kls. & Trim
517·552·3318, e1()-45~S385

CRAfT KING BUILDING CO,
~UOOEl"" SI'f:"'LlST

AOOITiOf./S .. BASE'-'ENTS*
BATHROOMS .. KITCHENS
Const d!SlQll M4 EX- work.
best prrces lie, I ns ReI
30 Yrs exp (248)3-47'3511

DEEOlfR CONSTRUCnOM
Elfl) fratTllng crew wI lOOJIfl

RouQll fn.rrung 01 homes.
aildltJO/lS, oaraoes, ;>ole ~rns

& CIl$lom oeus LlCi1ns
(810)231'3174

Quality al an alfortlable prICe

fOUYBROS.
New homes to $IIla' or luge
rerno<l pro,ed$ ~te,JOb
or owner f1Ill$Iled ~ rpenler
tI!WS Wl'JI 35yTS exp rO<lQh
U1m eat us. (248) 437~

or 313·770 3615
fOleybrOlhCaol corn

, .

C~binetry/Formicl G
COU NTfRTOPS'CAB1 NETRY
OffIttS lIall unrts Free est
Pete cr lcri (248)889·2&02

CUSTOM CA81NETRY
Mantles en:erla:~.-.enl cen·
ters I,oranes counter tops
(an tIDes, Un lu:e. des.,n
service 40 yrs exp
(517) 545-4065

Otcks/Patiosl A.
Sur.rooms 'W'

AffORDABLE CUSTOM DECK
Woltll3lllZed or Cedar LlCilns

Fret Est 18 Yrs Exp
734·261·1614 248-442·2744

Castcm Decb I Elldcsvres
20 yrs elp, Excel!enl ref
248-431-1802. 810-63&-3099

DECK PRO. New & remodeled
custom deds Cootacl Jeremy
Cranar 517·861-6527

l.R S. SERVICES IS back1
G00<:1 prICes. good se Mee
Bobcal work also 517-1Q.l·
2569.517-552·1989

Drywall •

All Drywall Repa:r & Remodel
S.ecllhst 25 yrs e.p
South L)'Qn (248}446-5776

DRYWALL • Taping &
FII1t$hlng only Repairs 30
yrs e,p (248) 348-0644

DRYWALL· COMPlETE
Carper-try. PaIl1II1'lQ ReMoo,
e!.ng lJC (24e) 889-7620

K D. DRYWALL 8 yrs ex.
douses oarage, bsrT't. ada,-
t,Ons, pa Ichwork.

(517jm·5500 ask for Ken

*MS DRYWALU REMOOEL*
Complete sefVlte LrcflllSlJred

Guaranleed & courteous
Free estJlTlales (810j750-9063

THE PATCHMAN All types 01
drywall & ptaster repairs 15
yrs e'tl 1"\5 (248}444 llOO6

0680 Or.....,.,.ay fl<'p.>lf
0690 Oryw31

E
0700 Electrocal
0710 Electronoc.
0720 Engoe fI<'P3W
0130 E"C3v.lt"'lr'B.>ckhoe
0740 ["",'Of Cau:kng
0750 E.te<l()l'~
0760 EJltelfn-lIn.:nors

F
0800 F3Shoon Cooro.nalo<
0810 Fences
0620 F"ll'\3I"¢i>I PUrong
08.J0 F..epI;>cesIEnc Iosure.
0850 F1oodoq,c
08(,() f1oo< Sec'v>ce
0870 F"""""'Q
0880 FlJC1'l3C",'Ouct InS:31l1R<'p.y
0890 FurMureiSu'ldngIF ostl'ng &

Repa ..

Gutters G
SEAMLESS AlUMINUM

GUTTERS
FREE ESTIMATES!

UC,JlNS. 32 COLORS
1134)941-2000

SEAIILESS ALUIlINUM
GUTTERS &

DOWNSPOUTS
Aluminum Trim Work

Guller Cleaning
Local Company

Over 18YeJ!S Expenence
OJaJlyWork - Guaranteed
Free Estimates
517-545-1667
Chip BrO'Ml Building

Company, LL.C.
lICenSed & Insured

Hanilyman •

All Residenlial &
Commercial SelYlces lVaJI·
able 25 yrs eip Serllor d,s,
counts. We W3 nt your $IIla1l
lObs' Otfee.810-229-o736

HANDYMAN Can for free estl·
male for eJectnc:al. p:umbmg
palfltrtIQ carpentry and Install
mise home HrprovemerlscaD (248) 486-8705 for Chuclt

RellwO/bllrc tom Carpentry
bath. lutcnens pa:nt - IfIt JeJ01,
plumblOQ deds roofs, etc
No /Ob 10 small I 81(}-229-6058

RIVER BEND Haad,Wolts
Haney-ao proJects deel<.s
remodelollQ & re?lirs. Don
517·861-6495. 517·m-9846

~
~
ACORD HAULING, spect3Uz·
Iflg 1Il bsmlJoara~. clean out.
reasonable Dumpsters avail
at low prICe (248)437'2184

ALL-AWAY Hllllillg • Lowest
Rates JurJc. or cJeanu~ Tree
lnmnuno (810)599-3879

ALL-AWAY !baliag • Lowest
Rites Junk or clear.ups Tree
lromnuno (810/599-3879

BUOGET ClEANUP seniees
Haulltlg & cleanup We
recycle (810) 227-0074

1050 Home Food SerYoce
1060Home~
1070 Hot TubtS\:>3.
t OSO liovsec Ie3nong

I
I 100 Income Tax
1110 Insulatoon
1120 Insurance - M. T)po>s
I I 30 Insur ane" Pt1olography
1, 40 Intera Decor.3lt O'J

oJ
1150 JanotQn3/ SeMoo
I 160 ~ Rf'P3'<"S 1I.Clocks

K
1200 K.rc.he<l

L
1210 landsc.>png
Ino laurldry 5erv>c"
1230 L.awn.G.Yden

M.>ont~"
1240 l.3'M1, G3rderlIlotOl,n,ng
1250 l..l!'M'l Mow ... Rep.3or
1260 !.InousIle 5erv>ce
1270 L~'T,le
1280 lock s....-.ce
M
1300 Mactw>e!y
1310 Machne Shop
1320 MaaIbo"es-Sales./lnstal\abon
1330 ¥anlMiYlC" Se<voc"
1340 Meat Processor>g
1350 M""""
1360~
1370 Mobole Homo\ S<.rvtc<o
1380 Mow>gIS!O<3Qe
1390 Mus.:;al In$:rument R'"P3lf

Houstcltanlnq e
20 JI1 exp. bc Relerences
Cater to lussy people CaD
Callrj, 1248) 8W-199-l.

AlL DElUXE ClEAIIIMG
$maD Co Wtlh same clea.ner
Sprong deanmq Movt m &
o~'l 8ondIons 734-482-2498

CLEAIIING TEAM
Wdl clea.n you r home Exp &
prolesslOnal Al:ernoon
cleaning avaltable Call
248-669-4417. Nevi area

CLUTTER 8USTERS Home &
Offee Cleaning same clients
for yrs Mary:(248J 363-{)81).l

DOMESTIC CLEANING. lI-eek-
/Y. brweekly or one 1Jme onlt
81(}-220-5702.734-497-8765

EXI'{RIENCED HoosecIeanlOg
Honest. dependable. reason-
a~e. reI 810--194-5474

N
1400 New 110m" SeMc"

•••••••••• ocoee eeeeeoeeees

1790 s.:" Deveiopm<>nl
1800 Snow ~ Fl'?l6
1810 Snow Removal
1820 Sol3r Enervt
1830~~
I 840 ~1nIVer Systems
1850 Storm Doors
1B60 St""", Wo<k
1870 Stueoo
I B80 Sw.rrwnong Pools

o
1410 Off"'" Equoprr>entlSe<'v>ce

p --
1420 PaOl'\bnglOec:oralng
1430 Par~
1440 Pes! ConIror
1450 Pt1olograpny
1460 Plano

T~/f~f~
1410 Plaslenng
1480~
14Q() Pole Buldongs
1500 Pools
1510 Poor Wat ... DeW<o<y
I 520 PotceIalfl Ref.-.Mong
1!>30 Pressur" Power WWw'Ig
1540 Prnlng
R __

1600 R.>cr.. :.onal Vehicle SeMc"
'610 flefnQerabOn
T620 RemodeIng
163u No.od Gra<long
1640 Hoorng
1650 Rubbosh Removal

T
1900 T&lUdermy
1910 TeIecom'nuroc<>l>Ons
1920 TeIevlsoonIVCR/R3doo.'CB
1930 Toni FlentaI
1940 T.... Yvbrk •

CeramlCiMarow<Narry
1950 Top So4'Gravel
1960 Tree s...-."""
1970 Trendwlg
1980 Tf\JC!ung
1990 Typong
2000 Typewrite< Repaw

U
2t 00 UphOIste<y

s __ _
1700 SeossorISaw &Krol"

1710~
1720 Soawall6oach Con$lnJCtiOCl
1730 Sept.c Tanks •
1740 Sew .. Cloanong
1750 ~Alt""'lJons
1760 Sewng Machoe Repa.w
1770 Sodng
1780 S'QI'IS

v _
2200 Vacourns
0'2'0 _~sm Flepalr
2220 \'endrlg Mactwne=VenIi13toon &Anoc fans
2240 Vodeo Tapong &Ser>-.ces
2300 w..apap<lf"ong

W_
23'0 WaI W3sI'wng
2320 Washer-tlryer Repa6
2330 Waler Control
2340 Wale< He31C<s

Landscap:nq •

LAWN PREP. GallIen TaJllng.
brushhowrro, gradll'lQ, lronl
end loader caa (248)437·2276

PINES, SPRUCES 4·3Oft. MI
P1u m trees Delivery + IIlsta ,.
IalJOl1 avail. (248)349-5480

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
·liwn and Tree SeIVlCe
• ConstruclJOO Clean-Up

SPRING
Cteu-tl' " Hill bay

We do everything We
do It right We'll beat
any wnlten estimate

WIthin reason
licensed & Insured

Free Estlma!es
(248) 915-6014

BRUSH HOGGIHG. RoIoblliag
frOlllloada work. lleld &

lawn StIVlCe Looht hau,,"g &
clean-up (248) 684·51Q.l

Trulor & Up. Operator
Reasonable rales Spreadll1g
levehng & rototJGII'lg Please
can Gary 248-486-8154

J " R TENTS Tents slID M~.
Renl 2Ox2O tenl lor S250 incI

R£TIREO PLUMSER locking !abies & charrs 248-459-91n
for repaIr \'Il)rk. Reasonable
Rales' (517)548-7473

Plumbing G)

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 54 Years

1949-2003
• Water Healers
·Basemenl

Replplng

• Orsposals
- Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
-Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heatong

LONG PLU.a8lNG CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

2350 Wat ... SoIlenng
2360 WIll'" weed Control
2370 weddong Se<w:es
2380~
2390 Well Dr6ng
2400 Wndows
2410 WlfldQwTreatnenl$
2420 WlfldQw WasI'Wlg
2430 WoodbumersIWoodlO>'eS
2440 WoodworIung
2450 Wonl Processng

~~$60000u""",,,,
,..,.~ M'd.or I¥'.J<x b',~
re<"ICCeI""} consIIUC'l>On u __ IS

rt'quJFed by .s.ur. law ., bot ~

~r~ntry G
AffORDABLE CARPENTRY.

TnM. aoors cabinets. base-
merls. fra~rng & more
LreJlns Fred (248)380·3815

All8ASEMEHT fiNISHING
Suspended celh-,gs. Sleel $lu~
& dryr.an. lfJhtln_ & heat 28
yrs KO Canst 248-437-1641

fINISHED bsmts •• suspended
cedl~ deeks rerr~ls 30
yrs exp LIC & 11S b~llder
(810)220-0249

ROUGH FRAMING dee,s
basement reModels Ti.O Bee
B.,!d,,_ (517)552·3316

E & F Carpentry

Eledrical •

E.C S. RESIDENTIAl
ELECTRICAL SERYlCE

New const. remodel. semce
upgrades. bsrnts, hot tubs
recesse-:l hg~lll\g lIcJins

(517) 546-0702

ELECTRIClAH Avail ImmedI-
ately Mar.'le ElectrIC ResJ
Comm lJtensed 25_ yrs exp
248-921'5021,248-437·1407

*HOT TUBS. cel~ng fans
remodels. all elo!ctncal needs
Bu:lders welcome Lrclins
25yrs exp 1248)343·2799

SOMA ELECTRIC Resldemral.
eo,..,mercraL 1rdu st nal lie &
Insured (810j 599 3827

BAGGETT
E
X
C
A
V
A
T

• BUlldozlng-
Grading

• 5eplic Syslems
• Backhoe Work

• Driveways
'-Culverts

• Top. Soil. Sand
Gravel

•s.r.c. 1967-

(2~) 349-0116
NORTHVILLE

POND CONSTRUCTION
All Slles Can for pnon~

(734l878~
(517/202·9251

ROSE EXCAVATING. SeptIC
systems BsmlS d,loJ prop-
erty cleared Bu'ldozlflQ 1I'Or1<
t>ack.'1oe 'Mrk Topsa,1 sand
9 ra o'el delr<ered lJtense<l &
Ir.Svred VISa & Mastercard
acee>fed

(2481486-3152
(248)437-D525

n()(){~rvi<:t •

• Install
• Repair
• Finishing
• Sanding

Guaranteed
Work

(248) 379·3090

HJrdwooll flllOl' \fISUII sand
& frnl!Jl pre frnlSll. rerrnlSlllllO
& reparrs (248) 701·9663

Garag~ Door RepJ:r e
GARAGE DOOR

$prl/lQS and door openers
Repa:lI~replattd Ava~ Sun

248~298-ULL

GuUtrs G
ATlAS SEAMLESS GUTTERS

SldIl'lQ lrim. lJc & IIlSUred
(248)480-5503

nO-RITE GUTTERS SWnI&
gutters. Gutter cJearunQ. Fuly
Ins Free E$I (810) 220-8461

CONSTRUCTION
CLEAHUP

& HAUL-AWAY
• New ConslruetJOl1

SweelHluts
• FloorIllO Sctew·Do-.v::s
- Garage & Basement

Clean Ouls
• Debns Removal
• DemolltJO,'l$
• LzAl1 & Tree Servoces

Big Of Sman trerns
lJtellStd & Insu:ed

free Eslma:es

MARK'S LANDSCAPING
(248) 97S-&a14

DEBRIS R£MOVALLrght demo
oIltiOn·Waslilenaw.LM/l9Ston
W Oakland (810)599-4838

Grs IIAUL·IT-ALL
HaulHlg & cleanup of co~-
structJOl1 !IOuSe1'JOld matenals
& mrsc rterns O'f,'1ed by local
flrefrghtet' 734-748-4774

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
Constr.xliO~ debflS.hoMe

d'SC<lras & cl<ano.t
a;plrances erc 248348·3822

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

NOfthVllle

(248) 349·0373

FOR QUALITY MaJd Servoces
call Personl TOlcb 248-
349·1336. owner operated
Lunsed & Inscred <

HOUSECtEAIIING Reasonable
Rates Call Helen (246)
446-8206

MABLE'S HOUSEClEAIIING.
lOOking for new ClJSlomers IJ1
my neighbOrhood Locensed &
Bonded (248) 366-B-:54

OfFICE"
RESIDENT1AL CtEAIIING

ReI'aole. exp, rels WeetJy.
bt-weel;ly (248) 486-4024

o UAUTY ClEAIIING
POllShlady Greal &perrence

Wandl. (313) 930-6648

RESIDElCTIAl ClEANING
Bonded and Insured

Com~ltle Cleullg Service
(73.4 J 634·5196

YOUR CHOICE CLEAIIING by
Tanara Resldentral & com·
merCiaI Ins & booded 810-
714·2391·800· 7474144

Inltnor OKoratinq CD
WlllDOW fASHIONS

Bedd'"IJ Qullls & aet=nes
lor lhe horre
248-685-8628, 248·821-7575

Landscaping •

Traclor & Exp Operator
ReasDl'''wle rates SpreadJflg
Ievelll1g & rototol!rng Please
caD Gary 248-486-8154

LaM & Garden It!9\
Marr.tenance 'Iii'

A-1 EXTERIORS Qua~ty lawn
ca re. reasonable rales 10%
seniOr drsc (734,954 -0297

ALL UWH MOW1NG
Resldentlll & Commencal
CrantlD LandSC<lpe sefVIce
(248)437·1174

C&G LAwtl CARE
Complete property rnainfe-
naru R~248-374-9404

GARDEN-KEEPER
Keep your s/lnlb & IIowl!rbeds
clean Canom (24S)68S-204 5

GRASSKICKER - ReslComm
lawn care Fully onsured frte
est Fertlllhr1g avaij. lawn
Repal1 (517) S45-4038

INGERSOLLLAWM CARE
Resldentraf .\ cornrnertl3l.

fully onsured Free es!Jmates
(517)546-3098

J"S LAWN SERVICE - We do
yard mall1tenance MOWIng
tnmll1rtIQ & edprtIQ Cell phone
810-599-5496, 81(}-225-3151

lAlIDSCAPE Desl.lll. &
marntenance. Shrub tnm·
1I11/lg. mulcll. planlJng cau
Bob (248)767.£317

LOCAIADNG DISTANCE
Cottages. 10 or from'up north
once a week. f!JxNe & Beyond
oel~nes 734·524·9646

Painl. Oecoratinq e
A" B PAINTING

SelVl/1g lMnQSlOl1
&~county.
InterIOr lExlenor

25 yrs. Up. F1J1ly Ins - Ref.
VERY COMPETITM PRICES

517·214·2262 313-433-4444

Afforda~le Rates
-PREFERRED PAINTING.

Int'Ext. Paper removal
WID re"~. ~. SU'!lIllg
InsJ!xp .Rel CHRIS DAlY
free Est (734)954·9143

AMERICA'S no PAINTING
Deck powtr washiflQ & slalIl-
109 caa Rocky 517-861-1338

BERMARDI PAINTING Inc.
~mmerc\3.1 & Resl1lenllal
PaintIng Interior & ExterIOr
Exp & fully Il'lS Can for a FREE
ESTIMATE. (248)431-446-\

Bill Oliver's
I'aInlIn& &: walIpaperin~

26 Years Exp,

(248) 348·1935

Pole Buildinq G
POLE BARN BUILDERS INC.
Spec!lhzu1g an steer. 't'Ill)'f or
wood pole barns Also ava d·
able stick bUln oarages or
packages Call Larry
MasseflQale (810)923-6923

Siding G
ROOF AND vlfm

srd&nglrepalrs Insured
81(}-231-3142.

Sprrrkl~r Systerr,s e

,..... M~.~&-Kilcfleno • Rnish ease.-.-N De<» & v<¥ SIding

iI BI8[l'f'H!
.10-23'1131.-Cel.517--t04,.17'Se

St,."...htnr.$r
2ca-u7~·CeO 2~

~rpels-- - G
JIM KllASKO ~rpel Service.
Inst~l.aM, & repa>! v,crk
Quality workmanship

(810j22(}-5289

Carpel RePJir! _
Install.ltion V

HorreCart 0
CAREGIVER Honest, ~.
able Chnstlln ll'orn.a n WIll
tltlp )'QU care lor )'QUr ~d
one ShoWl/lQ ~lments
IloITll! vrsrts etc. u~roerud
Wi relerences (248)676-8853

Absoille Professlou Is llC
Bonded & Insured
www.absopro corn

(248}446-0167

POUNOS 8UILDING CO.
SIIIII. roofil., lantes

(5t7) 548-9549

7:h..A'll-::..j, ThC"9 7.
~KYHOR~E

~TATTON, INC
~ftWr) • tao4wa,uo,~.

L\'l~ ~ r!qsl S6eclm

6.9% 48 mo. finandng
Maw IlSlalling

alrrigatloa s,slems
• Paba PaYers
• R elilllill9 Walls

WP.1/.,."i"JIt"lB:t
1-800-491-2682

~ Stocklirrd~ MI ';'

LAWllIIOW1NG SERVICE
Up & professional CaD for
rates 248-669-4417 HCM area

NATURESWAY LAWIl CARE
Sprrng Clean-up Specials,
Reasonaole pnces. rellable
Comm & Res (810) 691-1 f88

RELIABLE LAWll CARE
?rofesSltlnal wt, awesome
pnces CaD (248) 437-4727 •

TRI COUNtY LAWll
MAlNTtNAllCE

Weekly '-'oWing, Tnmmlllg
EdCLIlQ Reilible SeMCe,
Reasonable Rales & Fully
Insured Call for Free Est
248-684-6601, 248830-7621

Bloe Sty Palalil. Co.
, Free ESlunates
• upJlnsu red

'ThorOlJgh prep/clean up
'SalZbn Summer Spec:aJs'

SpeCIal Summer dISCOunts If
booled belore Jult 4, 2003

(517J 28H119

DECIC RITE Oeck/llOme power
washing. stamlng sealIng
InlJexl palll!lll\J We do 11
f1Qht 734·276-2692

EDD'S PAINTING slllU 1979
Inlenor & ExteriOrs

Greal Rooms. TaD ~
$taill$ Awbed. Cau!kJng

AIlil1'll!llJm Sid rl'lQ PalOted
OuaIlly Paml & 2 Coat SefVlte
734-7n·873O.734·951-4201

fAUX PAINTING ~ fay
Wailpa per removal & CCNer·
Ulg InlJUl Palllt,ng 20 yrs
experrence (248)596-0118

A&L"
Painting

Interiori'El1erior
Drywall Repair

Wallpaperin~emoval

PrtSSUTt Power lft
Washinq W'

CHAMPS Homes, Oecl<.s,
Concrete. Bnck. Rust relTl(mL

81D-8t4-4706

THUNDER IRRIGAnON llC
Sprrl"Jder System repairs. New
Installs. Quality '/\'On;, afford,
able pnces (810) 229-8170

Tt:tphon~ services & ~
Repair •

BELL R£TIREE mSlans •
moves phone j3cks - caole TV
• Iiouse MfIIlQ Guaranteed
Ikrtln. (248)437·7566

Tent Rental e

MASSAGE
Pamper yourself 10 a rtlaxing
hea.1lIIy massage. SpeaaI-
iMg 11I a low cos!, less bme
consuming. mini massage
perfect for the offICe or 11'01\-
place Profes5lOnal Se rvJCeS
by Robert 248-380-3969 or
248·921·2568

S LYON POMR HOUSE GYM
22171 S PontIaC Trail

248·756-5137/ Ora.nne
1 hr S50 /1.5 hr S70

TM/Ctr~mic/ IftP.\
Marble/Ouerry 'W..

EURO/ART
Grande, Marble, Tile

Free estJmales 517'304-3600

• CERAMIC TILE & MORE.
CommetC131 • Resldenlraf
CaI1 For free Est,male

HOBIECRAFTS 734·751·5317

Top Soil & Gra';el I)
TERRA FORMA lor aD your
IandSC<lpe supplies LOlli
prlteS, prom pI delivery no
/Unt (517J S48-2294

Tree Service e

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free e$llmates an areas

248889-1778.248-770-0237

RHS flOORING
sales & I r.sUltaliOn ot carpel
Irncle.Jm & etc Call Bob
s<'.bery (517) 41)4 7488 lor a
free. m home cons~lta~on

Ceiling Work G
BASEMENT SPECIALIST

Drop cedlflgs. df)\'-a'i. a~d
carpenlry. free est,r".ates

(517~Il-1m

SUSPENOED CEILING
CONTRACTOR

ReSldenllal & Com:--erel.ll
35 years expe rrence Free est
248-449-7075 248-437-7321

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Home or comme:ClaI Cl.,SIOf"l
Y,I drops or flat a:ross 28 yrs
Free est mates 248437-46-\1

C~lm~ey$ I,replaces rel,,'ed
reparred Porc~es, steps
rools repaired (2~8)~37-6790

Computer S<llts , _
Servict V

MAYDATA, ~l'VlCIflQ com.ut·
ers. netw.orks pnr,:ers !.
penpherals 517'540~188

OB,S,te CompJ1lLhrnm
'Cert prolesslOnal • QUJllty
WOr!< al reasona!lle rates 'II
your comp"Jl<r <S In n~ of
selY1te ....t-ether It be !rard'me
or s)'S'e..., sofl ....a'e g,,;e
PUe a caU (248} 486 2e54

C.C.A.lnc.

Concrete e
ABSOLlITE BEST OUALiTY

OeeoralJve Concrete O~aan
Servoces ca~ (248) 568·1267

ABSOLUTElY All Cooclele
war!< No /Ollto small. Repa'rs
wa1\\s. pa::m, POrches. ~s.
oariQeS & more Caq lor QJICk
se~ 517-8614l52

ALL TYPES 01 Concrete
tlatwert, lotblVS & block for
oarages & add~oOIlS Free esl
81(}-252.Q54S1517-4Q.l 8522

COMCRETE flATWORK
!le9vlar & decor;tw.

hcensed
*V,.lItrnuef CollUele*

. 15171 S46-M44

DIXOIC'$· PatIOS. dnv~N'3)'S
$peoa11Slllg III aecor~lr,e.

raISed patiOS & replacements
(5171 m-6797 l'8OQ-758-
4774 WWW ISmI net'wrblllQ

OJN OECORATIVE CONCRETE
Flat wor!< & stamped cement
Res.t1:omm (517) 449-0850

DtcksfPatlosf I'M\
Su~roor:-;s "WI

"TIfE REHOVATORS"
Decks & SYnrooms

South Lyon 248·361-7640

LandsCaping • Landscaping 41)

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLY YARD

LANDSCAPE &
BUILDING SUPPLIES

TOP SOIL' PEAT
. SAND' GRAVEL

, DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHfPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP' DELIVERY' CONTRACTORS WElCOME'

ResIdential • Commercial • landscapers

(248) 348.31 50
SEASONAL HOURS M-F 7am-{;pm' SAT 8am-3pm

Anglin ~
Supply~
(248) 349-8500

JARVIS PAlNTlMG co
IntJfXl LMOgSton & Oakland

Co Over 20 yrs exp
Affordable r~tes Fuly lI\Sl.red

Free est (517) 546-4326.
cd (248)202-6585

MAC'S CONSTRUCTION
~1iMg Il'I paJfl\lng free
est Guara.~letd Iowtst ~rrceca. John or JaSOll

81 (}-229-6702

PAlNTMAN, INC.
(2481887·5152

We Win Beat All Lie G
Ins C0Dtrletoa

PCQROSals,
Check out the rest then

can the besl

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.
Res:denllal - CommerCIal

Wentii' ' Ex1enor
Also Specializing In:

• Power Wastur>g'
• Wallpaper Remoo.raI

• Wa1lpaper InSlalalJOn
• 0ry0I'alI Repa.r
• Lqc Carpentry
'HomeRepan

(734) 416.0883
(23f) 5f6-f058 ~
(23fl63200987 (eel)

, : "DECK-REFINISHiNG, -
Enwo fnend/)' Low pressure·
damage free 17 yrs free est

(800) 446-9274

FOREMAN'S PQ;\er Washl/lQ
commm131 & resloenltal
Sldll1g. concrete decks, ele
(517)552-8026

Remooeling e

VISit Our Showroom

I..ARGE SELECTION OF:
• FIXtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

tet our $1;111 help de'9"
your ba:!l remooe1ing

proted
LONG PLUUSING CO.

"BlTI/fJE:SIC'i CL\TER
190 E. Main

Northvlile
(248) 349·0373

• Am aced Sta IIIP Grlldl •••
free est Insured_ Dependable
fasl servW 1-800-621-2108

AlL·AWAY Haalll' • lowest
Rafes Junk or cleanups Tree
tnmnuno (810)599-3879

All-AWAY Haalil •• Lowest
Rales Junk or cleanups Tree
trJll1rTll1lO (810)599-3879

~ONT BROTHERS TREE
SERYlCE· Tree tnmJning
tree & Slump removal land
dearrtlQ, ISA CerulJed Mlonst
on staff. now oHerrng dllgoo-
sos and treatment 01 woorty
plants F1Jr:y insured free
estJmates (734 )663-4177

NOTCH ABOVE Spec:aliMg III
all areas 01 tree wort.
734.£37.()322, 517·)46-2119

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
TmnmltlQ. rernovaJ. Iol clear-
rtIQ stu mp grlOdl/lg & c/uP-
pong Free estL'Il4tes F1J1t{
Insured (24S) 669·7127

Upholstery •

Great Lakes
Reupholstery

CALL

All types of mulches, sand,
grave', topsoil, peat. decorative

stone, boulders, flag stone,
wall stone, patio stones, trees,
shrubs, annuals and perennials.

PICK UP OR DEUVERY
NOI1h side betWeen NO¥! Rd. .. Muclowtlrook

42750 Grand River Aye.. Novi

Road Grading e
K B. ROAD GRAOING ·I'rrvale
rd & dINl!Way gradl/lg grav·
el free est (810) 227·1770

Roofing 0
ALL RESIDENTIAL & MOBILE
Home SpeoallSt Roofll1Q &
seamless guttars Tomkm
ConstructIOn (248)24(}-2939

ALL ROOfiNG Leensed free
est,ma:es Reasona~ie pnces

(517)54H267

AMERICAM B.d~ef ROOfili
LIC.I1ns. 25 yrs exp. 5 yr
warranty on all .....orlL
(810} 231·3916. JiIll or Tom

APEX ROO flNG Qualltv v.1<
compleled w'prlde family
owned LIC Ins 1085 Surrey,
S Lyon For hones1y'int~1t'j
243-47~984. 248 855·7223

G. J. lCelly ColStroetlOI IIIC.
RooFIN<1'SIDINGI GUTTERS

lit ,ft1S. (248)685-0366

LEAX SPECIALIST· Rool
reparrs. I1asIllllQ$. vaDeys, air
\'ents. ek.. Tear offs, re-rools
Tn-eounty RooI'ng 30 yrs
exp, SefV1Ce agreemenls
Membef Setter Bus Burea u
LlCi1ns, 810·220-2363

4O-709H'ffSloci Fobrics
109' Sfttior Citim CIiscocrnr

ALSO AVAIL'\BLE
'P.efJnMing Wood Ftmturt
• Blind & WlI1dow Treatmenrs

35 YearsUptri(IIU •
SallsfactiOll Guarant«d

810-632· 7000

Wa"pa.~rrng 0
Grll Sc.'oss· ProfeSSIOnal
Paw ~r. some pa:lflt1OQ
30 yrs ~ Wort Guaranteed
734-878·108S181(}-923·9680

Wedd-r.q Strv CtS (I)
AffORDABLE MDOIMGS-

/oJ. )'QUr site : cMI 01' ref!OiM
(2")437-18*

JACOB'S LADDER WIIldow
CleaIlll'lO InitIlI SCI\lb!l1/lg
and mainlenance cleaning
CaD Jell al (2481 214-9524

REAUTY WlMDOW
CLWlfNG " SEJMC($

TI7>1$. 517..(0.(-5917
Man. 517-86f-0273

WINDOW CWHTNG
Low rates, free est. rnonttl/)'
~ MIl ('248)889-0025

LOW COST. StYe $$$
Cut Cootractor. I~nt
Roofer. SldrtIQ eIC Seat alf>J

wnlten prICe by 10'10
(734) 637-1199

OAIClAND LMNGSTON
ROOFING I REPAIR

lic.l1l1$ (248) 446-3404

SIMONS ROOfiNG 35 yrs
~ free est State Ittensed
builder (517)223-8906

AM IIPR P:aimllllt Strrice
Speaaizino In k1c/len & balll.
Free esllolart ('2018)360-6m

PlUMBER loobnO for extra
wor1L ReslCleolgL'commerIcal

water heaters 7days1Y.t.
caa Joe & Save 2018-867·9259

CUSTOM Exteriors LTD.
Sieling, tlim. gU1ters, WIll-
dows, 35 yrs e~p 810-
227-4917 248-366-1353

G. J. ICRLY CtISlroetiOi lac.
5101N<1'ROOAI«iI GUTTERS

lIc,JllS. (2"16aS-0366



Lun (;ar~~n • SrOIl """
[~J ~:;-!nl 'Wi'

MURRAY LAWN TRACTOR
auto trans., 21hp, 46" cut.
w/rw bagger & 10Cu trader
$1.100 (734} 878-5424

RIDING MOWER/PLOW S325
SCott s push mower. S25 Old
oarden lools 81G-4~~71

LaM & Gar~en ~
lI.atelial """

2.5 TO 3 FT SPRUCE TREES
& lIlOI'e types. InstaJled. $40 a
pt!Ce Treeman 810-629-2475

T&L SALES
Topuil

(734 )968'3639

Iol,sc. ror Sa'! e
3 WHEELED 113ndocapped
SCOOl!l'. Lynx X·3 1 yr. used
1 mo $1500 (810) 231·2199

BARNS & STEEL BLDGS. from
20 10 200ft Wlde at ~l
pnces 888-799-6918

GOLF CAIITS
Gas & eIEclnc

517,545-5957.517-404-2445

MDVlNGI MUST SEll 2002
Gateway compul!f, ~
$2OO:l. seD S500 J3CUZZJ pool
klt. 18x36 $600) _. 1 yr
old. SdI S500 8 PteCt Lu<l'tr9
drums ., cases, S600 Elednc
hospclaI bed wi accessorIeS,
$300 Baby Grand Plano. must
see 1994 Ford MIll ~n, leal,
no rust. runs 000d $1500 14
n. Galaxy boat wi lri!!\e1', $400
810-922.0026 810-22S-~48

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.llOme-

towlllife.colll

loI,s, ror $a'e e
SUMMER Sl'fC1Al

"BAllGAJN BlIY'"
If )'OIl 11M an llem to SdI
lor S100 0( less, )'OIl can
run YOtJ r ad 1tI tile Gr!tn
Sh!el fO( 113. off lh! tOlaJ
cost Yoo must mentIOn
!his ad 10 recerve 50"10off
cost of ad

call
888-999·1218 TODAYI

SolDe restlletJou apply,

I.bspcal Instrurr.er.ts I)
By Tiler: BaldwIn Console
PI3J1O ExceIl!nl louch. lone
S550 d!llYered also very na
Yamaha Console $1.200 Ene
(734) 47S-1~7

GUITAR LESSONS
In your home

call Erl~ 241-933·1783

SporlJrg Goods e
LEGACY POWERZONE I\~hl
bench w!Wtder chrome
welQhls 130lb Sloo/besl
(248) 366-9494

TREAOMILL SPIRIT w/flex
deck. 2 75hp, S5OO/besl
(248) 366-9-l~

Too:s •

lADDERS 24 alumillur:1 ext
"':slabillZer $15 8 fiberglass
step $15 (248) 366-9-l9-l

Wanted to !luy 0

War.ted to 8~y ~

WAMTEO Old Go-)(art, run-
nmg or not lor 3 boys
(810)599-2878

~POCl(
Cats G

AOORAB L£ KlTTYS· 7. w\s
Shorthall $25. Longhaired
pUre ...tlott, blue, & black S15
10 $100. 248-437·1546

KITTENS. 8 ms CUle. SID
To good homes. (511}
545-8151

RESCUE KITTENS. At}e apprl>-
pnale medocal completed
ADOPTION fEE 248-889-9328

Dogs ~

ADORABLE SHIH TZU pop-
pies. $400 Ready Jut)' 2
(248) 486-4OB3 S Lyon

BASSET HOUND 1 yr old 10
loving lloo1e. house lralI1ed.
loves klds $2ooibesl (248)
889-1267

SLACIC & YEllOW
AlC lAB PUPPIES

(511) 548-7313

BORDER COLUE lTllXed pup-
poes & Mlmalure Rat Terners,
8m 1st shotS & dewormeo
$150 !iKJl. Cash aNt
248-887-6568 517 -86Hl086

GERIWI SHORTHAlR PUPS 3
males, 3 females. 6 weeks old,
AXC. shots. wormed & guar-
anteed. S300 (517)628-2199

GOLOEN RElRIEYER PUPS
AXC, shots, vel theclted. greal
wi kids. $400 (511)54&-3736

NEO MASTIFf PUPS· The
Harry Potter dog born 4127.
$150. 517-4~'3239

SAINT BERNARD PUPS. AXC
wwvr salOloreoon com

(810) 678-2907

Farm Ar. rra:s & ~
lr,;>stock ~

.. BAiY PIGMY GOATS, 2
adults, S65 eath. Cal
(810)735-9515

SUFFOUC 2 yr old ewe. reois·
teredo $50 (734187So~1

2002 BISON 24 It horse trad·
er W!lMng quarters, 3 horse
stant. fully loaded $29,900
(517)266-6173 leave message

AnY MARE. 6 yrs~ oentJe
tIIll nol yet brok! $475 Classy
babyfdly $475. 248-437·1546
fOR D 1994 0050 lruCk WIlh
goosenm Mch. S3OOO.
1999 2·HORSC TRAILER
5llI whed. tack room. dressullJroom. $4500. (134)327-{J634
HERITAGE Hill Hofse Camp
has openings July 7·11.
Soulh Lyonl Ml1fOfd area.
S175 Call (248}486-00 7

HORSE & TACICAUCTION
MSU Pn'llfOi E. LuslDI

JUNE 211-22
Fri. Tacli: 7 pm.

$a1,SIII. Horses 11 '111.
TOlllMoore 517-467-7576

REG. Olarler hOfse gelding,
15.2H, SI600 fbd!s English
& West!fn. Good home onq
Brown Hunl Seal saddle,
S350 Western !l1ack saddle.
$250. (511) 223·7208 eves,
leave message.
REG. TENNESSEE W H.· 5 yr.
aiel. 15 2H. great on tl'1lts.
$2.400 (24B) 486-1185

SPECIAl· REGISTEREO
HORSE & WEAIIUNG SALE

June 21st Tack $tarts a12pm.
Horses staI1 al 6llm Sharp'
ConsIgnments taken unbl sale
lime Stockbridge Horse
AuctIOn. 12950 1.1·106.
Slockbodoe. 1·8n -528-5955
TEAll PENN IHGlSp ee ,. clio I
9)'T old quarter 2 mo old
L~fl1 Appy toll Up to date
vaccones (248) 634-4954

Thursday, June 19, 2003-GRE:EN SHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG 7D

POT BELLIED PIG Wllh
papers Price negotIallIe. To
oood home. (248)437-4258

CountryPub

Lost & fOJrd P€(s G).
FOUND CAT. male. black &
whIle,8 Mde & ~00It.
lound 611, (248}348'515B

FOUND CHOW black male.
6112 WItlaM U. Ad ow
Hamburg Rd 810-231-9112

FOUND DOG ftmal!. StaffO(d·
$/We Terrier mix. Ll brown.
Sng/llon area. (517)545-3637

lOST BEAGLE. trkoIoc male,
Ormond Rd foNhsle lake Ad
248-887-7599, 24So396-«01

lOST CAT long hair. cream
coloc female. sua-.terry u.'
area, 6110. (810)231'3202

LOST ca I male. wtlrteIlabby
patt/leS. deformed front foot
6-8 Latson (517) 546-5757

LOST LARGE black & wMe
male cat DIxbofo & StIver u..
Rd (248)437-0243

~~
Boals & ,",olors S

12 ft. AJlImlltlll BIlII. wi
IraJler, S500 9 9 hp outboard,
needs work, $200

(734)604-2611

12FT 1JumUlum fOW boat,
w/swml seats. S300 (810)
229-4072

Buying or
Selling A Car?

Let the Green Sheet
Classifieds Gil e You

Auto Assurance!

AulO t.',S( e

DINING CARD MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
1Complimentary Entree with purchase

at these 17 local restaurants""
-Some restrictions apply. card effective thru December 30.2003

-Make checks payable to Hometown Newspapers • -- .-- - -- .--

For more in"format;ion or -to
order by phone
call Sherry @

(617) 648-7576
e-mail

e;ra;ne;@Jht:..homecomm.net;

810-229-9581
4141 Bauer Rd

Brighton

Great Food & Spirits
... 150 M.sin St • Gregory

~)498-2548

No< •• 1.0 F..d.." .It .. 5pm

FA~1l~JY'S
• ChIcken· Ash • Shrimp

• Steak Hoagies
Perlect for Picnic & Parties

Open 7 Days
2429 E. Grand River. Howell

Grand River at Chilson
517-548-3615

v.ad oNy Oft ~ .......... v.I4 0ftI CM"I'yOUI..

1101 E. Grand River Ave., Howell
(517) 545-3959
Monday-Thursday

7-9PM
Friday-Saturday

7-10pm
Sunday 7-3PM

Full Carry-out Available
We can cater your
business luncheon

~

HOURS
M-R 6Al\f-5:30Pl\1

_ F6AM-3PM
Sat 7Al\I-3PM
Sun 8Al\-I-2Pl\1

BAGEL STREET CAFE
-123 fttain Str~d • Downtown Brighton

(810) 229-9092

Ir

it.,
: t ~, ...
: .l
. l
( ~( ..;.q

i't'I, ,

" "J:

~l...
~
\

't
:~. t
'f
'I
".,,.
I),.
.:
'j

STOP 00IIar PaId S for COIIlS,
gold, dwnonds, OU!l$ Uptown
Exchange.(610J227~190

OLD & NEW BOATS,
Ou1~rd motors & Pol rts

1517}552·1352

9411 E. M-36 • Whitmore Lake
(73AJ)1t1t9-2023

• Weeldy Drink Spec",ls
• T~ - l4d,es N'Sht

- Fridays & S<'lturday - 21 & C1'oIet only
- Dj Enterte,nment • Open For Dinner

• Complete &nque:t f~'\lty
DAlLY SP£C!Al.S EXCLUDED

C--:P::FPEF-s> pteK,'.I~yt:
Authentic C:::>lde\Vorld Deli/Market

Sunday-Thursday 9AM-7PM
Friday. Saturday 9AM-8PM

"'Specializing in Corn Beef &
other Mea.ts and Cheeses'"

119-W.Gr~d R1ver.Howell Ml 48843
(5 J 7) 540-9920 F.n: (517) 540-9925

EnuI1: copperplckle@:}·~hoo.com

_M~.!~CS
229-4510

10730 E. Grand River
Tuesday - Sunday 7:30-6:00

Closed Monday

IPlIUilllRIIIEIHI (Q)U$IB
m.m$TAU~lT

-.-1,""; Absolu1ely Made From Scralth r-l--
Hours

Tues·n. 11 00 f\.M -S 00 PM
Fr111oof\.M-900PM

Sa, 11.'10f\.M -900 PM
Sun 1130f\.M-7ooPM

3838 E. Gr:tnd River
Howell. Michigan 48843
(517) 546-0070

A ' _. e-- '11_ ... .-.('"...., ~ C--... ~ 0- ...._ ...-.-

.'

1Bauery
at the .JackalGolfelllb at Mt

Brighton.

Rocky·s
5311 Brighton Rd•• Bl'lghton

9912 E. Grand River. Brigh1'on
(810) 225-7437

Monday-Thursday 7:30-6
Friday 7:30-6:30
Saturd 8-5:30

~. ~ a T~. 1030.",'0 1'Aod..,y,.
Wtd, Th..n. Fn, a 5.•. 1030.""0 ,.",

(810)gg7-7900

Michigan Star Clipper
•s C~rM" n~ Dlnlna

• '\.r.r6rT 't,'1:~1')' AI " ....Ieal C.b_ret
.,) 1I000n F ..C'\lInion. ''h·.r Round

-AI-.o..O'\- ER~rGIiT H &. 11'1 F.rt R C"R.""
• 1t,.,t'11ClIo~ .. IUqw~fiI • Gqt (.~,r"tI,/'k~u~

248-960-9440 ..
1ft w.Aed trtort

......... ftOr1h Of Ho¥t h
• Not ...... a.turday •• Hoad..,.•.
.~ ......m •• OM Itt'I4' month Of

o.e.-
........ "'-1... )wIl_"'~lf'f"t"l"~

..»'PP~-iO Daily
0- -(--)~_ Luncheon

l-J and
t-n ~.)t.... Dinner

.Af T e~ Specials
HOURS:

Sunday - Thursday 7am-Bpm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm

144 Main St • Gregory
(7"'498-2222

HoC .1lIkI 'l"\d.ey ~9pm

otf~, not good ,~ t4lk~-out ~ckro. ~ not
be C~d wtth any other discounts 01

COUPOns. Hot valid on HoIkSays.

~:~
rOOTa LTO_. MZ

Call for dally food &
drink specials

HOURS:
Mon. - 58t. 11·g"mi Sun. 11·11pm

201 ~. i..aiayette • South Lyon
(1l48)43 7-6440

VAlID SUNlMY • TIIUR~Y

BRIGHTON OFFICE HOWELL OFFICE SOUTH LYON OFFICE MILFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLE OFFICE PINCKNEY OFFICE f~O, Box 230P
/)l)/ \.V M.ilf} )llf" t ~;l ..):~) ~ . (Jr..-Jt1rJ F7

1Vt r 1()1 N I I~ lv' ~ t ( i, I. 'J ~," J'tl r,~, I 1()-'1 \.V. M.-llt1 ~)t f,'" 1 I ,t ,~J.(~ I , . ~ 1 /\ clo Dining C;lrd

(810) 227-0171 (517) 548-2000 (248) 437-2011 (248) 685-1509 (248) 349-1700 (810) 231-8003 How,.,lI.MI 48843
At,tt1: I ori Dr ....hc.irn

uv~~
_10

-I~
<~4~.4""-""

Authentic Mexican Cuisine

57721 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248.446.7700

10049 East Grand River
Brighton. MI 48116

(810) 229-0333
www.paparomanos.com

W\JIl{~~ @ f!. rn Il{Q~
~~f!.@®~

4020 Lo1I. Grand River, Howell

Live Country Music
Fridays" S.tvrdays

dosed_eys

'1fi:'W7) cAa-OO'W'2,~ • ." .,. ......... .;II,

One c~ary __ -. 'he puooem.. of
one othft' t'nlJ'if'lf' of equ... Of' .re.t ........k.Ie .nd

_p,.or~of2_~

mailto:e;ra;ne;@Jht:..homecomm.net;
http://www.paparomanos.com
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1991 YAIIWIA Jtt ~I TRAIL LITE 2001, Banwn.
.. '!rarler. Exaltr lw1n engme. loaded. sJetps 7. like Newill
17ft 220hp Great 'Ond .. $10.000r'best 517·!>4a·5767
Adult owned & amoed I'M-
tm 59000 734·223·5691 WAlDEIlWOOOS RESORT 7

yr rntmbtrs/lJp S3200 'best
l!191WlSON 186&1 bOWod- [734}l49'9~12
tr .c 3l..lIO-Vot.oo Penta Llillt
SI2.000 517-861-«91.

35HP. FORCE oul~rd
wlcontrols. S95O<test Qffer WANUD TO BUY
Mat (SIn 223-9983 Backtloe & SkJd Sleer
A Hiel 13 It Row Boat Any brand (517) 552-5681
Mmin\jm. na shaPt' $450
or best. (517)545-4~1

8AYUNER 1999 Capo 1750.
110, extras. exc tond
58.000r'besl [810 )229-1725

BEAUTIFUL 20FT. Haws VO
speed bo3l. optIl bow. double
tandtm trailer. loOks & runs
ltke new 5 liter elll)lnt
$5.000 Days. 1734)414-7547.
H"1Q1lls. (517)54&-5506

BOAT & Personal wa!ercraft
Re~1r Engme & outdrlVe
517-543-2325. 517-861-7122

CHAPARRAl. '86 19 It 8 III
170 lip Iools & runs orealT wi
tniler $4750 (248)685-$&10

QlRYSlER 1S'hIl. Mlliln,
sailboat. Wi'lraJler. l/OOd cond
$6SO (248j349-3444

CRESRlIlER. 18 It 4 1'ld1es.
Wllh 115 hp Jo~nson and
Hostcl.1w lriller. $3.200
248-961~99. 248-437-4395

FOUR WlIlNS 1985. HORIZON
19ft. 14Ohp. wlextras. ext.
cond $4.000 81 ~22s-8367

GlASTRON Sif PACKAGE
115/l1)'lrailel tJolllnO molor. ski
pylon $9 500 517-543-5604

KITCHEll SET 6 upllolslered
chairs 11 elk & brass. glass
W>le S3SO 1248)685-8640

IAASnRCRAfT,19S8ProSlar
ski boa!. 19. 3SS /Irs. A-1
<001.58700 (24S) 887·3329

NICE ASHIIlG Boal 12 It
Bass Tracker. 15 tip Honda
(.c-stroke) w/ IriiJer & cover
$2500. (248)22~

U FT. hrocraft WIMlllll.
65/lll.Uercury. traaet. runs
QOOd. Qreat IOf llslting
$1200. (810)494-5416

1182 CHRIS CRAFT Sc#PIOO.
ext cond. Cuddy C3btn. IW
calWas top. trailer. S6000
(517)552,1667

SEA DOO 1996 XP • Greal
cood. never been beached
$2 75Clbest. (810) 632·9550

SQ IIAUTIQUE, 1997 GT
like new. mlllllTl3l (5(l1 hrs.
19 Sf!. nt'/V prop. CI.lnon
FMiCO. EaQletraijer $21.000
(73.c) 674·9200

lIolorcy:es lA:n b"es A
& Go Karls "W

Off Road Ye;~:cl€s G
1993 YAMAHA Blasler. Quad.
R~bulrt tlIQne. trans & cMct>.
last'515OO (517)545-1807

SUZUQ QUAD RACER 1987
fr~ englfle. FMf exhaust
$1400 (134}449·S12S

5rOI\l:,:cb'les <I)
DESPUlATE 10 sea' 2003
VibnO Pop trailer used fWU.
S3000 2000 550 Po!ans )""1
addlloon. 650 mdes 2000 3-40
PO~IIS 80Dmlles a 1'6
enclosed lriller Bolli snow·
molldes have eleclnc start
3-40equlPtd W1lh hand warm·
e'S Pnced 10 sell. Package
pnce S5OC(l 81D-252·nI2

~
1965SWlPER

POll UP Sleeps 8 $400
(517)552~

1980-1991 Clns C
MOTOR HOMES WAHlI'D.

Call Dale. (517)230-1865.

1995 DUTCHMAN CIasslc 2S
loaded W. & heal sleeps 6
SS500ibest (248}486-9416

23 FT. HOLIDAY Reese.
2'IIfllIlI). stove. sleeps 5. ITklS1
sell. S1500 (73-4)552'1 ss.c
5X9 UTILITY Ira:ler. sohd
3SIt IlIQh SIdes. woImanaed
wood. SSOO (810) 227-£233

I FT. PlCK·UP Callpef. s1ove.
furnace. Solid $400
(248)685-7390

CAMPING MEMBERSHIP
Welorne. Camp UdlIUSAi
Canada. 56 00 per IllghI (ful
hoOk up) Or'OIll.lDy 53.695
W.Sell SS95' (SOO) ~7

FOUR WINDS 1997. 5000
2811. aor. rtllCfO'ol'M. generi'
lOf. 3SK m:leS 525 000
Soc..llllyon. (248) 431·8262

ITASCA WINNEBAGO. 1979
26 5 It . Class A. new lIfes &.
a-.vn.ngs .11 a~ WOl1c.
571(r;~ $4.2S0 81().227-4931

ROCKWOOD XL. 1994. SolId
side pojI-lJP. sleeps s-6 AIC.
heat. baIIl. cook1Q9. 2 quetD
beds. ~ ktPl ext cood
$3.soo (248) 763-7282

SWIPER 1994 Very dU,
S9SOt'best (S17~

Ccnstru<!Ion Hea.y ~
£QJ prunt \fjJ/

AlUMINUM CAP NEW. lor B
It ~.1iMC truck. Black.
$400 (517)54&-3854 eves
DODGE !WI AIR. HOOD
1994-2000. luncliOll3l .. I~ll·
boL YoMe ll,e new S600
(248) 889-7081

Trucks lor Sa!~ fS)
1999· 2003 ~ WD. 4 WD.
SutJurban. 5Werado. SUVSC.. ely Usef ca, saresnoa W. GraM Rrm.
BrI,WOI 'Ial 0j227·353D

CHEVROLET 1999 510. new
lIfes/bra~. iller. step SIde.
sun rool. remote starter. ~K,
$7000 81~,5718

CHEVY S·lD. 1993. \16. 5
speed. many new extras. ext.
cood $2.300. (51T) 548-5516

DODGE1991 ~ En. cab
Aulo. all. tdl. c:nnse. tlard 100-
neau $7.895 (5t1}SS2-1276

DODGE RAM 1500. 1996.
aulo. JJl', new lIfes. auise. till,
$4.995 CaD (810) 599-9-153

FOR D 19a7 F250 un lITY
4x4. 3S1~. alllo. 59K, 81<
on tires. $3,OOOr'best CaB
after 3Qm • (734) 449-2504

FORD 1!191 RAHGfR Neill
tlles.'brUes. hntr. alllo ... C)1.
79K $4,995 (517) 552·24OS

FORD2000. 4 WD MInt cood.
low miles 4 dr~ S22.00G'best
Qlfer Cell. [1i1 0)625-8331

GMC SIERRA 1999 1500 3
dr full SIZed Fully loaded. tOill
pacbQe.like new 133K, Must
seDl $16..soo (517)545-S6Q.l

GMC SONOMA 2000 47K.
green. aulo. alarm. remote
start S6000 (248)895-6544

CLASSIAED EARLY
OEADUHES

"4TH OF JULY"

FORD 1991 F2S0. t02k maes.
460 au1O. sQrldard cab. S"
bedwlcap.~m.l)~rL
S4300ttst (810)229-737.c

FORD 1999 4x4 e:d cab truet.
Low rruIeS ISOK). red. rMI
cond UUSl sa. S11.800
(313)949-6824. H~ area.

CHEVY t 991 8lalef lS 4x4 ...
dr. 1 t 8k miles Great condt
FUlly loaded maroon/black
Iealher. S725O. 586-713·7129

GMC SU8UR8AII 1991. SlE
2 wheel drlVt. runs perfect.
$22OOtlest. (810)22 7-1506

5~orh & Ir"pcrled C
BMW 1997. 7401 • Black
.. "an. 841<. AsJuno
$18,700best. (248) 924·2088

AnlIQJ~ & ClaSS'c t'ftII\
(ol~eclor Cars ....,

1957 CADILLAC runs. needs
reslonllon $1000
(734)878.2041

1966 CHEVY IMPALA SS
327, Very clean. Must sea!
SI0.900. (517)545-8651

1967 call1a'' frame & body
parts. WIth IJtle South lyon..
248-249-4442.248-486-4326

1982 CHEVY El CAMINO
Suw Sport lools & Runs
great! SSSOO (S17)223-3418

CHEVY.1mEL CAMIllO Aulo.
4)4 engllle. cowl injection.
$17,~ (810}22G-3410

CORvmt. '68 tomrtJble
327 .. speed. loW body on
restorallOll. Exc cond
521.500 (248)685-0880

FORD 1931. ROo'Idster.
5 'Ml'ldow coupe. 350+ Che.y
efIQ,ne Call (810) ~'5216

LA SABRE 2000. W< miles.
IIlInt 'Ond Extras. YrVlleredlfl.
SI2.COObest. (248) 624-2780

STS. 1996 WMe d.amond.
85K miles. extremely clean. 1
0'ItI1ef. $9800 (248) 889·9885

C~evrolel G

AlTlI&A 21lOO GXE • black.
sporty. sleet. 1 owner!nOn'
smoker. Ext. tol'I1 5 $p. CO,
~c. ¢'pVpwllllOO/VooI. Itty.
less enlry. aul5e & more'
$11.9I»best. (248) 34H03O

A~los Uc~er 2000 e

Oead~ne for lhe Sunday &
Monday ISSUe JU~ 6 & 7 IS
Tl'.ursday Ju~ 3rd at 4pm

HAVE A SAFE KOUDAY
'111e GreenSheet Stair'

FORD WlNDSTAR 96. all. psi
ttVPw. $4.600 'best Oay 811~
599-2828. eves 811>-227-4303

GRAND VOYAGER. 1999.
Great tond. Sears 7. 2 pass·
enger doors. 53K m~es.
$9,500 (248) 980-1064

MERCURY 1998, VIlLAGER
Ext cono. rear au. 6 CD. 81 K.
56.S(() (248) 34 HI822
POIfflAC 2000. NOlbaa m
loaded. 32K. exc toM
S13.9OO (810) 225-3655

VOYAGER 1995 ·Lcr", ITllleage
lids seats Qleat cood
$4.200 (248) 349-3730

1918-1998 HANOICAP VAllS
WOOED. Call Dal, allY'a,.

(511)23G-aa65.

1990-1998 V,,"S WOOED.
Call Dale aayday,

(517)230-aa65.

CHEVY CcIftnloI, 1997 97K.
loaded. runs & looks oreal
$6003.'best (810)813·3577

CHEVY CUSTOM VAN 1989
Needs work SSOO
\73.c}878-2041

01Wheel DrIve <D
BlAZER 1981 S10 • 4x4. '.'6.
loOks good needs WQr1::
S9I»best (517) 545-1535

STEVE
BROWN
USED CARS
South Lyon

~~tlJrE~~~f\J¥
PI/Ces Reduced

"00 Ford Focus
Wagon
$8900

'97 Sunfire
$5900

'96 Camero
$6900

'98 Jimmy
S8900

'99 Buick Century
" ,$7900
'99'Cougar

$6900
'99 Escort

$5900
'99 Astra Van

$9900
'ad Mercury

Mystique.
S6900 ,

'00 Dodge Caravan
$8900

'01 Taurus
$8900

'98 S-10
$6900

'00 S-10
$7900

'00 Focus ZX3
$7900

'99 Dodge Stratus
$5900

'97 Taurus Wagon
$5900

'95 Dodge Neon
S2500

'94 T-bird
Super Coupe

super charged
55995

'DO Focus
starting at 56995

O:dsrrc~ 'e ~

OLDS 1992 oreat m.leaoe,
lOOts/runs Ql'eaI. 3800 enQlne.
$18OO1best (810)~97

OlDS as. 1994 FIonda car.
lOaded. 67K miles. e~ cond
{248} 684·2665

801lllEVIW 1992 SSE New
battery. struts. lune-up,
1101<. 53.400 248-486-5781

GlWID All 2002 • 19K. lull
power, air. sunrool, Monsoon
sound. dlrome ~Is. Iikt
new $12.900 248-J.48-3m
SUNARE 1999. ComrtI",
Ext, cond • lOoks branc! new
$5.600 (248) 684·1706

vw auG, 98' Blue, ext. cond •
53K, manual 5 speed, At.
cruise, A.WFM cassette. pl.
pw $10.500 (248)684-1297

A~los O.er 2000 S
1997-2003 VARIOUS lllam

& models. Low miles. fuG war·
ra!lty ConetJ used Car Sales

7208 W. Grand FINer.
BnOtllon· (810}227.::3.S30

DAEWOD 1999, la'lIza
7BK. CO. alarm. aulo start ext.
toncI. $3.800 (248) 798-0578

S500
Honda's lrom $500

PllIice Impounds
Lists· 800-319-3323. x7375

CHEVY CAPRICE WAGOIl
1979 TN car, body good. runs
good. S600 (517)546-<)162

CHEVY CAYAUDl1994.
1171<. runs 000<1. $85Mlest

(2<Ca)887 -2288

EAGLE 19911 Talon. Needs
lI"Ork. He'{' IJres. good enoine
$3OOJbeSt, ,248-437-0085

ESCORT 1994. aulo. all. cute
IiltJe car. $1899
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

CASH FORO 1993 Escort Wagon.
1571< lIwy miles. aulo • good

Dealer WlR sen on toSIQnmenl shape.Sl.1SO (517)548-9979
or IllY cash for your used car
TYMf SAlES 73H55-5566

TAlON 1995 TSI Mbo Black
.. 'orey lealher. ruce. CaD for
detaIls S3.5OO caa Randy.
cea # (313)701'5734

1994·2000 VANS WANTED
1987 YAMAHA Warnor. rebulb I coile 10 ,". call Dale
enQIne. runs perfect. $1550. a ..... ft. (517'-'-'8865.(810) 225-9904 leave meso •••• , ...~
HONDA 1998 Valk)Toe bags 21lOO- 2003 PoatJac, Ckny.
'MIlds/lelJd. Sl$$)' ba;. mrni ~;e~~~~r~:;ns GEO STORM, 1992.
cood $9000. (810) 229-4072 7208 W. Grnd RlYer. SURING 1997 COlMrtlble. Good tond. new bres. aulo.

HDMIlA 'l1lO2, ~R. 8ri'~1I' {11D)227-353ii ilIX. "'Me. 6 t)'I. alT. aulSe. $500 CaD (810) 225-9731
1.soo miles. S8.2OO''bes1 MRDSTAIl tt92 EJ1.e..ng,et: powtr $5.300 \517lS52-lIT10. POIITIAC 6000 lE. 19a6

CaD (S17) S4~'f>\1 " ~ body E~'8elIer ~~ '20'1< rildes. $SOO
1I0TDRCYCLE REPAIR -- cood~ $3900. (248) 68S-s334"'" ~ (248) 437-4485

AI makes. ATVI .c Jotleeler CARAYAN '99 4 d. $.c 900
517-548-2325.517-861-7122 98.SOOrniies. YelYdean.'p'w. OODGE CARAVAN 1999. 83K,
SUlUQ, 1995 OS 80. Ext Pit. PMlrrors PllolllS. sPtC$ oreen. good tond. dean No
Cone! very lOw hoYrs $950 'Ml'W.arvbalInfo rust lold down rear seat. alr.
(810)227-6717 (810)714-4601 SS.soo 1248)486-5567

YAMAIIA 1982 X17SOJ CHEVY ASTRD 1998, 71lK, MEOM 1995 • 4 door. 000d
7~ oooc:t 'Oriel $1 0100 cargo doors. 7 pass, tJ1ll condo lols Of new parts

811>-599-7549 • cruISe 58.750 811>-227·2953 $2 500 (248) 486-£090

CHRYSLER 98 Te. LXI, All
wheel drrve.loaded. must see
S9SOO (810) 227-5344

TAlON 1998, manual lrans.
new brakes. belt. all' fll'.er. ytry
clean 56.2SO 73-l-l178-2007

ford G
CASH

Dealer WIll sea on cosi;lnment
or pay cash for your used car
TYIIE SALES 734455-5566

MUSTANG, 1998 convertible.
red.'llIact. leathef. loaded. \'6.
$8500 (248)685-8510

PROBf 1993 GT 2 dr. 6 cyt •
red. needs ~ t~ vas·
,el Great wpe Askmg
53 000. Of best 81 D-908-{)120

TAURUS 1993·4 dr. 15O.K,
looks Oood runs deunl.
good toealer car $l.2OO'best
248-.c.c.c·83S5. leave message

TAURUS LX. 97 Red. loaded.
s~nrool. air. lool( m'les.
54 000 (248}347 -4480

THUNDERBIRD 1995. records
SInce 96. 1\ll)hwiY miles.
S 1200 (248) 348-\l857

Honda <D
ACCORD 1998. EX VS • O~rlc
oreen. h'Oh mileage/runs
good $6.500 (5171223-3807

lIer<ury , •

COUGAR, 2000. Red. '.'6.
manual, 371<, lealher. k»ded.
one QWlltr S9.900,'llest
(248) 366-9494

SABLE. 1999. 3 OL. \16. aulo.
5OK. loaded. one owner
58 900<'best (2018) 36&-9494

TRACER 1999. Io'H mi~ t<l$.
10m .. ~1s. oreat trin$pOlU·
llOll $4800 \734\878-2007

BUY A NEW 2003 OLDSMOBILE<Z> 115~~~~EI BACKED BY

Oldsmobile ORCAStiALTCRN,\TlVE Em
¥~$4,000 CASH BACK

ON 2003 SILHOUETTE
1I!!!!•• '~I.IID.IALERFORDETAII!LS~~

AuloM,sc e Aulo~,sc aD AutoMISC e

Auto MS{ ~

• •

•

· -. ou LaRiche
~ WE'LL BE THERE ~;t:t:=r:::~::r
~ 40875 Plvmouth Rd. ,.._E i ,..

At Haggerty Rd. Across from Unisys ,....-1 I·...
W\AIW.laRicheCHEVY.com ~." • -- •
PLYMOUTH ~RIdIt~ ,,-:.t

734 453.4600 -::r;'"

• SALES HOURS:
Monday a-ld Ttusday

8X1,.,,·900pm
Tuesdav Wea>csdJoI Frday

83J::rn·600pm

1-800-335-5335
'PUs lo.X.U1e. _ net.---. "le$$ee respon$t>le tlr ez<:eos miln, wear & 1_ ~ 0 20c per mile Opt-on 10 purcha<.e at •
I6ase«'<lal~-"'pLslo.X._ See_lor~_ _.;z..._ ......

••• I • I _. •

AuloMISC e A~loM,sc e '.

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KEUY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH
z ~
- C~ ZW ~= =~ ~
:E Firestone "= Q~ ~~§ex: us WE SELL -<8 ~~~~
Q =
~ ~
~ -" n= =~ ~
9 zz c= zCI 35
~ Qm ~
i "O!!!! 65,09.9.JY1'LE • i
; ANNIVERSAR:Y SALE! r··:···FRE·E·······r·oii;Iub~·&·Fiii·e;··l ;
m ·;!lQllI,(llf.t;RIllf ~!.!~~l~.£'\liCk1~l3!!~! §
~ ~:;.A'Q~/P;~THiT~~;~~~~~;;~"I~iiiil':
~ ~ ~~' .' AT FANTASTIC PRICES ,_ I m ~ , g
t; r -\ 35,000 Mile warranty ,-., -, 45,000 Mile Warranty r -.-1 60,000 Mile Warranty r - r c- -v.- -A- -,- -S-h- -ft- - ~ m
UI I AJJ.SdsoIl, Steel E1«W RMl"161 , MSas«t, $IIeI UIedRdII , A/fSeuOII, SIHI &/fed RMrl81 ~ •• X e· a S I -t

: lANY$SiEOir ANY$149~Y, $S169NLY
I $200~g!i

ZUolI O''''"'''"" _~ 00_=" ....._..· """'""",..,...,...-. 1 - InsUIIed 1 -
I ,~ trw. Ill' • _\hi ... , • III ._ .......'-"". ,I 111'1' I '"

••• r.o~""lllA "I(l~""~"", -CW'II- ... "'... 1itIQ:I.....,~· .. aIl~"""..,. .. m-r-~~--·_- ------~-- ------~- I------~------,~ 1.4-TlRE ROTATIONAND I BRAKE SERVICE I: Thrust Alignment, SHOCKS & STRUTS I :

>:: WHEEL BALANCE I $40 0F F "a $3990
I '=llI'\HI'V'\l.S' "Z :~= f«.-ocllwrilllllldloagll'''_ I I 1 ~tmJ R.~~ from I ~I fM_boptQ .... p-.,YIIft _ I io(

!:5 I $2499' I 1 4W Alignment .IJIeticloW~ $3990 I CJZ I 1 Complete 4·Wheel8r1IkeStrvIce 1 . 1 •~ ~ I C= I ..<;'.' '-- I '~"""""o$2OoIIptl'ulo I . $4990
,DlysAWH I Z

Z . - .,.> - - <,~SJUt I ·OIIot~"'bo4h~brakes 1UostCn .. " . , .. ' '1 InstaI\olJOnAnIatlIo J ~_ L:;'_"'~'__-_~~..~~~~:'j_~ .. - .. _ .. - -,. _ ...... .:..''';';':' .. --~- --.;. _ .... - -- .. -- - --........ Qm: SUMMER CAR :: .2''001 OFF ': Air Condttioning :TUNE-UP 4cy1. : ."a I CARE PACKAGE I'.' 10 > 1 Service I $4490 I ~i: "OfChqolFillor·4-rnActlllon .">. Mufflers Belts ~1:~==$4990 I~:=~ : :nI .CoalpIeteYllllcll~ ,4., .. >:...... . J I.JIlo<ydIQI:I_ I '~1010 6cyl 8cyl I"= I $2199 ::::~~..I,-... .".or. Hose~; . ,;, :~s,w. I '=::0,$5490 $6490 d;
UoI I pMEOf I,' lristallation Avaiable i' RIJ__ Al_e- I N\lIlII' I C>- .. __ .. _ ...... _ ...... __ .. "'.:.._ ....:. ......._ .. .;.._ ...... _·~L,. .=o:.e.::'~~~.:.w;:~_ .. L .. - _.._.._.. - .. - .... ,..:1:1
Q. n
g ~43111 Grand ~iver· Novl, Mich. 48375 =
~ ~ '1Ii' (1/4 Mile East of Nciyi Rd.) .. !
9 :"'~Say~!"~.~ . :,T_._. • S?uth ~ide of Grand River ¥&itiY'SAUTOREPAif{ ~
z .L~~" ···..··ROAD ItQUBli • (248) 348 2080 ·. 1ft~ '. ~ '~~•• , •. nl;.i~~~;'.'';.1Io!'~~~7pnI.. . . . '. - .' .' . C
a ..•..•. SERVICe:; ;Jt·!Ia~~~~ ... >:,', '':.'b:' " . ~ z
DROP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAl FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE t:OOPER KEUY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH
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'00 DODGE NEON 4 DR,
53,000 miles, automatic, air, more!

tct~S) or ~~ mOl'

'95 DODGE RAM SLT
Reg. Gab, includes fiberglass cap!ta.'

BANKRUPTCY? BAD CREDIT?
NO PROBLEMI

CALL OUR 24 HOUR CREDIT
HOTLINE FOR APPROVAL!

24 HOURS /7 DAYS A WEEK
~~rOLl:iFREE) ..
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-------------------------
( track down some real bargains)

ADIDAS

BASS

BATH & BODY

BOMBAY OUTLET

CARTER'S

CHILDREN'S PLACE

CORNINGWARE

CORELLE REVERE

EDDIE BAUER OUTLET

FOSSIL

GAP OUTLET

GEOFFREY BEENE

GUESS

JOCKEY STORE

JONES NEW YORK

K·B TOY OUTLET

KORET

L'EGGS HANES BALI PLAYTEX

LEVI'S/DOCKERS OUTLET

LIZ CLAIBORNE

MIKASA

NAUTICA

NIKE

OLD NAVY OUTLET

OSHKOSH

PAC SUN

POLO RALPH LAUREN

FACTORY STORE

RUE21

TOMMY HILFIGER

WILSONS LEATHER OUTLET

AND MANY MORE!

Howell, MI I 1-96, Exit 133 (M-59/Highland Rd.)
Monday-Saturday 10-9, Sunday 11-6

I 888.545.0565 or 51 7.545.0500
I www.tangeroutlet.com

Win a $10000 Tanger Gift Certificate: Stop by our tent at the Balloonfest and enter to win!
Duck Pond Giveway: Kids 12and under can participate on Saturday for prizes!

4th of July Sidewalk Sales: July 3-7, 2003!

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111
5 1 7 2 0 3
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*************************************************

Is For 'Kids' of All Ages!
Enjoy games, face painting, arts and crafts

- and a whole lot more!

Balloonfest sponsors since 1993. ,'Tent Hours:
, '.,

Noon to S'p.m.
on Saturday and

Sunday,

. .

CITIZENS~
INSURANCE

*************************************************
- MICHIG~N CHALLENGE BAU.OONFEST - JUNE 2003- 3
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Good times· found up,
down and all around

Look up, look down, look all around
- wherever you look in Howell during
the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest,
June 27, 28 and 29. you are looking at
a good time.

Colorful balloons, entertainment,
hands-on activities, art and music are·
all part of the family fun during bal-
loonfest weekend at the Howell High
School complex and in downtown
Howell.

The balloonfest is hosted by the
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce.
Major Sponsor is National City Bank.
Supporting Sponsors are Citizens
Insurance. Tanger Outlet Center. Pepsi
and Mister Rubbish. Site- host is
Howell Public Schools.

The event is built around the state
championship of hot-air ballooning .
where pilots compete for the title of
Michigan Challenge champion. In its
19th year, the Michigan Challenge is
one of the most entertaining, most
thrilling and most exciting special
events in Michigan. It's become a tra-
dition in Livingston County and the
state; and for the tholl';(ffidsof families
who return to balloonfest each year, it's
part of a family summertime tradition.

The weekend is filled with an assort-
ment of activities and fun. Gorgeous
balloons, skate boarding. skydiving,
stunt kite shows, medieval village,
downtown sales and entertainment, a
juried arts festival, performing dogs,
music, kids activities, classic cars,
garnes, carnival rides, comedy, jug-
gling - it's all part of the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest.

The centerpiece of the weekend, of
course, is the early morning and early
evening fly-ins and balloon launches
when the sk-y is filled \vith more than
50 beautiful hot air balloons. Mass bal-
loon launches take place ..weather per-
milling, on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday evenings, ~een 6-8 p.m.
Early birds can arrive just after dawn
on Saturday and Sunday 10 watch the
pilots compete as they fly in to the site
after launching their balloons from
locations in the county's countryside.
. With all to see and do, make plans to
spend the weekend at balloonfest and

enjoy the high-flying fun and excite-
ment.

What's new •••
People return to balloonfest year

after year - for an up close and per-
sonal view of hot air ballooning and a
chance to experience the event. At the
Michigan Challenge, there's always
something new. It's an event where
memories arc made for tlle young and
old.

Guesl" to Michigan Challenge XIX
can visit the new medieval village to
see stage presentations, learn how 10
fence"and use a catapult.

Moving from olden times, "AARP
The Magazine Road Show" visits bal-
loonfest with demonstrations, product
samples and events for the older audi-
ence.

In downtown Howell, new activities
like a Friday night street dance, jump
roping, a jazz band, children's choir
and lip-sync contest keep visitors to the
central business district entertained.

Saturday night glows and sparkles
It's the high point of a spectacular

weekend - the Balloon Glow and
Skydiving Night Show on Saturday
evening. The color and spectacle make
this a nor-to-be-missed event.

As darkness falls, more tllan 30
pilots will return from their competitive
mghts to inflate their balloons on the
launch field: It is a never-to-be-forgot-
ten sight as the many colors of the bal-
loon.<;arc illuminated against the night
sk-y.

Then, from about a mile above the
ground, the Corneast Skydivers will
perfonn a night jump, complete with
pyrotcchnics.

Relax, enjoy, and spend the day
With sO much to see and do, visitors

are encouraged to spend the day at the
Michigan Challenge.

Come to the Citizens Insurance
Family Fun Tent on Saturday and
Sunday afternoon for free, hands-on
activities, games and crafts for all ages.

Continued on page 14

Subrmtted Photo

More than 50 hot air balloons will fly at the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest.
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BALLOONFEST XIX
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From the chamberA message &om the mayor •••
Welcome to the historic city of

Howell and the spectacular Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest!

This event is a personal favorite of
mine since so many people in our com-
munity work together to make balloon-
fest the wonderful event that it is and to
showcase Howell as a great place to
live. work and visil.

On behalf of the entire community. it
is my pleasure to welcome you.
Balloonfest is an exciting time in the
city. Not only do we all enjoy this great
event. but we are also pleased to show
off our beautiful, historic town to so
many first-time and returning guests.

We're proud to be the host communi-
ty for the 19th annual Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest, the state champi-
onship of hot air ballooning. It is always
a thrill it is to see dozens of beautiful
palloons launching into the sky over
Howell.

But balloons are just one part of this
great weekend. The committee has

_planned lots of activities and fun. I hope
you will come downtown and enjoy all
the great family entertainment planned
for the weekend. Take a stroll through
our beautiful neighborhoods. Visit our
stores and dine in our restaurants. Take
a carriage ride. You'll see why we're so

proud of our
city.

I'd like to
thank the
hundreds of
community
volunteers
who work so
hard to
make the
Michigan
Challenge
Balloonfest
such an out-
standing
special
event. I'd
also like to Geraldine K. Moen
congratulate Mayor
the many
city employ-
ees who help the Howell Area Chamber
of Commerce stage this huge event. It
would not be possible without their
cooperation and help.

Enjoy your stay in Howell and return
soon. We look forward to seeing you
again.

Geraldine K. Moen
Mayor, cily of Howell

____________ .~~~ _==_====u::_;::_::_::._' __*"-----~~-_ ......................--........- ~ It ............ WIIM>'3P
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• 24 hour staffing

• Full range if activities

• CheJ-prtpartd meals

• Char1frurtd tramporta/ion

• Prifessitmal 'Wt?lIneJSrenter

The Finest in Both
Independent and Assisted Living.

833 E. Grand River - Brighton Village - 888-229-1242
7700 Nemco Way - Brighton Valley - 888-228-2674

Professionally Managed by First Realty
~ www.seniorvillages.com
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On behalf of the Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce, host of the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest, welcome to a terrific weekend of
high-flying fun and excitement here in
Howell.

Balloonfest is truly a partnership among all
those involved - businesses. volunteers and
the ·community.

We'd like to extend our congratulations
and thanks to the members of the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest committee, chaired by
J.t. Barry Rutter, who all work so hard to
bring our tliousan'ds of visitors one of the
finest special events in the State of Michigan.

Special recognition should be given to our
sponsors who make this event possible. Our
thanks go to our long-time Michigan
Challenge Major Sponsor, National City
Bank; to our Supporting Sponsors, Citizens
Insurance, Pepsi, Mister Rubbish and Tanger
Outlet Center, to Blue CrossIBlue Shield and
Blue Care Network of MI for its sponsorship
of the Windjammers Stunt Kite Team; to
Comcast for its sponsorship of the skydiving
team; to Krug Ford for its entertainment
sponsorShip; to Meijer for its sponsorship of
the Rock-N-Roll K-9 Show; and to Health
Care Innovations and Wal-Mart for their
sponsorship of Serena's Song.

Sponsors contribute to balloonfest activi-
ties in downtown Howell as well. Thanks to
Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital for

• ••
sponsoring Kids' D~y on Saturday and to
Schafer's House of Music for sponsoring
Music Day on Sunday.

We'd also like to thank the many other
area companies that have contributed to the
success of the Michigan Challenge in counl·
less ways, such as sponsoring individual bal-
loons, advertising in this publication, provid-
ing product, allowing employees time off to
volunteer or helping promote the weekend.

The help.and cooperation of the Howell
Public Schools and the city of Howell are key
in the success of the balloonfesl. We could
not do it without them. The staffs of both the
city and the schools are enthusiastic partners
in staging this event.

We offer a special welcome to "AARP The
Magazine Road Show." The road show
selected the Michigan Challenge as only one
of 16 visits in 2003; and it's the flrsttimc the
show has participated in a balloonfesl.

The mission of the Howell Area Chamber
of Commerce is to ''be a catalyst for a vital
business environment and an ex.ceptional
community." We feel the Michigan Challeng
Balloonfest accomplishes just that, in addi-
tion to providing great family entertainment
and a weekend of memories.

Sincerely,
Slisan Grimes MUllself, chainnall
Pat Com'e1J~president
Howell Arpa r./l£ll1lber of Commerce

~~;;;;!;~ii'-~ __

CWlflsim~
Furniture Company

Sette!

-~
LACE k LIGHTING

HOWELL 209lY. Grand Riltf([>o-.rntOl>71} 517·546-7IJ.W BRIGHTOS 110 f. Grand Rirtl rDe1l&7l1o'fPl)SlCJ.217.(iK)S
HOURS MOlr. & Fri. 9·9; Tuts, lVtd. Thun. & Sal, 9-6: Sun. 12-5

http://www.seniorvillages.com
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~ O~ RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE COMPANY
FOR LIVINGSTON COUNTY - 2002· ~
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And Here's Why ...
• Over 125 Full Time Professional Realtors· Virtual Tour on Every Home

• Title Company • Michigan Group Homes Magazine • Advertising Department

• Marketing Team • Training & Closing Directors • Lender • BuildiIig Company

All Under One Roof ... OURS

MichiganGronp.com

810·227·4600 -360'\\ometour
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The Premier Big Band and the Livingston County Concert Band, above, will
perform in front of the courthouse in downtown HowelJ on Sunday, June 29,
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Lashbrook's
Septic

,. Service

Special Occasions • Construction Sites

-

DAILY-WEEKLY-MONTHLY

(517)546·2268
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magic.
New on Sunday is The Premier Big Band.

Livingston County Chorale Children's Choir and a
lip-sync contest for those who dream of being a
star.

Friday night rocks
Street entertainment returns to this year's

Twilight Sale. Musicians will take their places
~ghout the historic dO\\'llIOwn area

Of course, the centerpiece of the event will be
great sales when Howell's downtown merchants
open their doors from 7-11 p.m. 10 bargain-hunting
shoppers.

Dance to the music of High Ayin' Bird at the
street dance on Walnut Street from 8-11 p.m.
Saturday features activities, .entertainment

Saturday of balloollfest weeke1ld is Saillf Joseph
Mercy U\';1lgstOll Hospital Kids'lJa):

o1hmks to 1'reasures 9 am. to 3 pm.
Dozens of community members will empty their

car uunks of treasures for sale. This "community
garage sale" is sure 10 provide something 10 pique
your interest Call (517) 546-3920 to participate in
the sale. Trunks to Treasures is on State Street, next
to the cowthousc.

oScribble the Sidewalk 9 am.
The Howell Area Arts Council hosts this fun and

creative opportunity for children to make master-
pieces in chalk right on the sidewalk by the COUI1-
hOl.l.Se.

~"Z~~"'t:;4~=·~'!:r:7-': ...?i:."')-l..;mZ~~~':7"~~,"*;:a~~.r:..;::.; ..:;,

Continued on page 10

3564 E. Grand River • Howell
(next to Dick's Sports Center)

(517) 545-3711'

.' . ;Michigan Challenge BaUoonfest XIX

Entertainment; shopping,
fun continue downtown

A visit to the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest
isn't complete until you make a stop in historic
downtown Howell on your way to or from the
launch site.

The sidewalks, shops. restaurants and court-
house area of downtown will be alive with enter-
tainment, shopping, food and' fun throughout
Michigan Cballenge Balloonfest weekend, June
27-29.

Right in the heart of downtown at the historic
Livingslon County Courthouse, balloonfest visitors
can enjoy kids' activities, music. and entertainment.
Saturday is Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston
Hospital Kids' Day and Swlday is Schafer's Hoose
of Music - Music Day. The do,,,ntown venue is
just a little over a mile east of the Howell High
School complex, the site of the balJoonfest launch-
es.

11lis year, downtown will ha\'e new features.
Dance the night away on Friday from 8-11 p.rn.

at the fIrst downtown Howell balloonfest strec~
dance.

Who lives in a pineapple tmdcr the sea? Look for
the answer on Saturday at the Ani~cd Animals
pet parade. Pets. real or created, and their O\"ners
will be dressed as their fa\'orite cartoon character.

Jump rope demonstrations keep things hopping
in the morning. The always popular dog show
sports new categories this year. happiest dog, most
extreme dog and best trick. Plus. guests will enjoy
old favoritcs such as Scribble the Sidewalks, CJr-
riage rides, animal demonstrations. juggling and

Camperl
Trailer
Parts &

itepair Inc.

All Types of RV, .
Appliance. &
Traile.r Repair

Summer Hours: Open 8-6 Mon.-Fri.; 9-4 Sat.

•
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~'Yilig~tSalc friday, Ju:qc '27tl1, '~11p.lll.
Stop by for Illore.full ~Street DaQcc 8 to t1PlIl OQ Waillut Street
Bon Fitte Brassiere

Boutique
"Professional bra tiffing"

121 N. Michigan

Carriage House
Designs

"Cool home,
cool garden, cool stuff"

119 N. Michigan

Candy Bouquet
"Delicious Alternative

Flowers"
204 W. Grand River

Vax Jewelers
"Fine jewelry
since 1917"

102 W. Grand River

O'Leary's Bakery
"Specialty baked goods"
113 E. Grand River

Dairy Queen
\'Specializing in

Ice Cream Cakes"
112 E. Grand River

Blue Willow
Tea Room

'}\ British tradition"
113 N. Michigan

Duke's
Comminucations

"Your knowledgeable
cellular store"

110 W. Grand River

Down Home
Interiors

\\Gifts/Specialties"
111 E. Grand River

Country Lane
Flower Shop

"Voted #1 Florist in
Livingston County"

729 S.Michigan Ave.

Howell Travel Four Cats Art
"Where the best trips start Gallery

and the service never ends" "Make art a part of your
~ow located on . everyday environment"

State St. (near Dairy Queen) '. 104 E. Grand River

.Coit1~.,.visittlN~e fill~plac~s to ea~ bef~re, durillQ, or ;Uter tile sale
"'- ':< .. ..

!., Cleary's Pub
"Where good
friends meet"

117 E.Grand River

Great Fun Mr. B's Rustic
Great Food Tavern 1

Great Sales .> "Your summertime oasis" )1
. Downtown Howell ;, 101 W. Grand River 1

• MICHIGAN CHAllENGE BAllOONFEST • JUNE 20.03.,9

Brunner's
Restaurant'

~, "A Famify Restaurant"
~:. E. Grand River
'~2 at National
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........---------------Visit downtown Howell for loads of fun
Continued from page 8

o Animated Animals Pet Parade 10 am.
Kids are encouraged to bring their pets -

from goldfish to Great Danes - to the court-
house dressed as their favorite cartoon character.
Prizes will be awarded for best costumes and pre-
sentations. Use your imagination - decorated
wagons and strollers can be used for smaller pets.
Kids are encouraged to dress in costume along
with their pets. •

o Preschool Karate 10:30 a.m.
Watch some of the youngest mini-masters

high-kick their way to confidence and self
defense.

o Brighton Bouncing Bulldogs 11 a.m.
Jump right into the fun dO\\11town as the

Brighton Bouncing Bulldogs perfonnjump rope
demonstrations and give members of the audi-
ence a chance to gi\'e jump roping a try.

o Carriage Rides 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Take a leisurely ride through downtown in a

beautiful Victorian horse-dra\\u carriage. $3 per
personlS12 per family. The carriages depart from
in front of the courthouse.

o Dog Show Noon
The always-popular Dog Show is more bow-

wow than high-brow. Prizes will be awarded for
the happiest dog. most extreme dog and best
trick. Each participant will receive a doggie
goodie bag and there will be trophies.
Registration begins at IIa.m.

o Birds of Prey and Mammals Show 1 p.m.
The staff of the Howell Nature Cemer brings

its educational Birds of Prey and Manunals show

to the courthouse lawn. Live birds and furry
friends will be featured.

o Juggle Bugs I :45 p.m.
Ever want to learn to juggle? Here's your

chance! The Howell Nature Center will teach
dozens of children how to juggle in this fun clin-
ic.

o Zeemo the Magnificent 2:30 p.m.
Yo-yo master. magician and entertainer extra-

ordinaire, Zcemo 'vill delight young and old \vith
his yo-yo tricks, juggling and antics. A balloon-
fest tradition!

o Saturday Night AfterGlow!
Downtown Howell is the place to be on

Saturday night! A special night of live entertain-
ment like top-40, jazz. karaoke and keyboard in
downtown Howell restaurants and pubs. Relax
and enjoy the party after a great day at balloon-
fest!

Sunday features art and music
SmuJay is Schafer s HOl,se of Music - Music

Day dOlmlowll. Great Jive music wi!! be Ihefea-
IlIre of Sll1uJays balloon/est actMties. Children
can paint at ,Ile art easels. .

o Howell Sunday Farmers' Market
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Stop by to purchase home grown. home baked
and home made goodies. Many of the area's
frnest fanners and growers will have their pr0-
duce for sale. The Fanners' Markel is located on
State Street, next to the courthouse

o Carriage Rides 11 am. to 3 p.m.
Take a leisurely ride through downtown in a

beautiful Victorian horse-dra\\TI carnage. $3 per
person/$ J 2 per family. The carriages depart from

Your Snack Headquarters

c;.;??m~
~

Quality Meats
Fresh Produce
FuJI Service

Delicatessen
Fresh Salad Bar

Fresh Baked Goods
Jet Fresh Seafood

located 1/2 mile west of the Michigan Challenge
Balloo"'t site on GrandRiver

OPEN 24 HOURS 548-3065

Lotto
Double

Manufacturers
Coupon up to .SOC

Photo Developing

Duane's Painting
Serving tile comnlunity

for ouer 30 years

Ne\v Telephone Number
Same

Professional Service

(517) 223-7527
Free Estimates Licensed & Insured
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in front of the courthouse.
oAntiqueAppraNlJ Qinic 11a.rn. to 2 p.m.
Vuginia Fournier, an expert with 3Q-years of

experience in antique appraisals, will be on hand
to appraise your antiques and collectibles in a
benefit for the Howell Area Historical Society
Depot Museum restoration. The donation is $5
per item for an oral appraisal-limit two items
per person, please.

o li\ing.s1on County Concert Band 11am.
This outstanding group of talented area musi-

cians will present concert favorites at the steps of
the Livingston County Courthouse. This is a con-
cert you don't want to miss!

o The Premier Big Band noon
New this year! Show tunes, jazz. movie

themes, pop favorites - even some rock - arc
all part of this upbeat perfonnancc.

o KClin Collins 1p.m.
A percussion virtuoso. Kevin Collins \vill

bring an assortment of African drums and make
incredible music. Plus, guests will enjoy cos-
tumed dancers and might learn a rh}1hm or two
themselves.

o Livingston County Chorale Children's
Choir 2 p.m.

Enjoy the music of youngsters in grades 3-7
sing kids favorite songs as they perfonn in the
children's choir.
a Lip-S)nc Contest 3 p.m.
It's your chance to be a star! Dress up as your

favorite perfonner or group, bring a CD and
show off your talent. Prizes for the best perfonn-
anees.

SulX11ltted Photo

This year's Trunks to Treasures sale
is set for 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday.

sri
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SOME KIDS GET
EVERYTHING.
Three new pediatricians

at Saint Joseph Mercy
Livingston Hospital.

Join us at Balloonfest
for Saint Joseph Mercy

Livingston Hospital
Kids' Dayan Saturday,
June 28 on the Howell

Courthouse lawn.

SAINT 1l1~'t::..
JOSEPH. ~y"
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A MEMBER OF TRINITY HEAlTH

••

®
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You gotfa have art.
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest's Arts Festival offers unique, diverse art

Of course. you golta have art.
And the Arts Festival at the

Michigan Challenge Balloonfest has it
all.

'The arts festival is a juried show,
and each year it becomes more diverse
and unique in r.he quality of art and art
fomlS available," said Cathy Blight,
arts festival chair.

More than 200 artists display their
works at balloonfest.

Among them, James Lardas of
Eaton Rapids who has hand <rafted
furniture. Designs in Quilling show-
cases artwork made from paper by
Madene Elliott of Milan. Into the
Looking Glass shines with stained
glass mosaics and fl9rals from Sandy
Reinke of Lapeer.

Enjoy the simplicity of Shaker
woodworking by Larry Moehlman of
OakldJlu. Ciu~r 10 home, Carolyn
Kinnison from Fowlerville displays
hand-pained furnitufC. Silver Pebbles
has jewelry including beautiful neck-
laces from Ruchi Tandon of Sterling
Heights. Joe Serafini of Saginaw
makes hand-marbl~ T-shirts and
sweatshirts.

"Each year (the
Arts Festival)
becomes' more

diverse and unique
in the quality of art

and art fonlls
available. "

-cath~ Blight
Arts 1estNal chair

But those are just a fcw of the tal-
cnted artists cxhibiting and selling al
the show. Strolllhrough the arts festi-
val and refresh your soul. If your body
needs a break, the area is.a perfec.t
place to pun:hasc food and drink from
area nonprofit groups. In addition, set-
tle dO~l1 into a comfortable chair to
enjoy the entertainment located al the

The Arts Festival opens at 4 p.m.
Friday and IO a.m. on Saturday and
Sunday and stays open until the day's
cvents conclude in the evening. It is

The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest's Arts Festival features
items from a variety of artisans, including hand-crafted furni-
ture and jewelry. The Arts Festival is located on the east side
of the launch field.

Subm::ted Photos
center of r.he Arts Festival. Saturday
and Sunday afternoon features conlin-
uous entertainment for all ages, spon-
son.'d by Krug Ford.
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We're EArly
Risers, troo

LIVINGSTON COUNTY DAilY

PRESS· ARGUS
Now FelJturinll AM Delivery

by 6 4M Mon."Fri•.
and 8 AM on Sundays
When You're Ready To Go Sale..ing•••

Look Us Up. to

Phone (517) 546..4809
We'll Bring You The Best

Sales Events & News
6 Days A Week

; .
( I,

Proud Sponsor
Michigan Challenge-:..--"

XIX Balloonfest
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located at the ea.~t end of the balloon-
fcst grounds, just south of the Ho\\cll
High School- look for the big tent.

We're Flying High
Because We Were ...

VOTED
# •

Car Wash
.in Livingston Countyl

SOFT
CLOTH

CAR
WASH

HOWELL
1009 S. Pinckney Rd. - Howell - near '-96
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517-546-6800
125 Holiday Lane • Howell

800.4.CHOICE
www.QyalitylnnHowell.comM._"

. BY CHOICE HOTELS

• Complimentary Deluxe Continental Breakfast

• Restaurant & Lounge on Premise

• Outdoor Garden Pool

• Refrigerators & Microwaves in Executive Rooms

.' Jacuzzi Rooms

• Electronic Locks, InteriorlExterior Corridors

• Choice Hotels "Choice Privileges" Frequent Traveler Program

BANQUET & CONFERENCE
CENTER

• Wedding Receptions
• Luncheons
• Baby Showers

• Business Conferences
• Seminars
• Trade Shows

DR. ISMAEL' YANGA ::
-

Ismael D. Yanga, M.D.
Prm'ider of Affordable and Quality lIeallll Care Since 1973

1315 Byron Road Howell, Michigan 48843~_
(517) 548·5000

"Keeping You UraU1!] Is OUT Priority" .

Office Hours
9:00 a.m .• noon I :00-7:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. - noon I:00-5:30 p.m.
9;00 a.m .• noon surgery day
9.00 a.m .• noon I :00-7:00 p.m.
9.00 a.m .• noon I :00-5:30 p.m.

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Answering Service (517) 545·9103
Home (517)546·6298 • Billing (517) 548·5001

A tong.stant!ing primlU] MTt phJsida" iFfa !a,!,iIJ. elin,;c sming patitnts att hro ant! oMtr,
t:uluding obsttttUaJ cart. SptcUlllvng UI lastr ofJiCt surgtT].

Most I/taIrh [nsumners Acctpttd!

• j
,

~ e' fe proud to be a part of 'he
~\CHIGAN CHALLENG~\

:;

~ 4' irst." t.f'~ mpresslon
t t~!~!l!g& Graphics

Printing + Copies • GraphiC Design
2020 EastGrand RiverAvenue + Howell, Michigan 48843
Ph: (517) 546-9798 + Fx: (51 7) 546-054q
E-mail: info@fipprinf.com+Web-site:\f\I\I\I\III.fipprint.com

r
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..,,.
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THE GOLD AND DIAMOND OUTLET

Tanger Outlet Center
in Howell

(51?) 545-3650
proud Sponsor of the
Starlight Foundation
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MRP The Magazine'
brings its show to
Michigan Challenge XIX

"AARP Thc Magazinc," thc largest circu-
lation magazine in America, has selecled the
Michigan Challenge as part of its 2003
national mobile lour.

"The Michigan Challenge was picked as
one of only 16 sites in the country, and this is
the first time the show has visited a hot-air
balloon event," said Michellc Tokan,
Michigan Challengc Manager. "Wc're
pleased they chosc Howell. and arc excited
about the national recognition the road show
will bring 10 balloonfesl."

With contesls, exhibits, prize-giveaways,
free health screenings, producl samples,
cooking demos, interactive games and more
targeted to the over-50 market, the road show
lour brings the spirit and essence of the mag-
azine to life. It focuses on the key aspects of
life that are most important to the AARP
demographic - health, fitness, finances,
family, travel and enlertainment. In addition,
local businesses will participale in the
demonstrations and events.

For more information, visit www.aarp-
magazine.orglroadshow

Continued from page 5

Walch lhe Comcast Skydivers jump from
lhe sky during five scheduled daytime per-
formances.

Fly a kite with The Windjammers Stunt
Kite Team, sponsored by Blue CrossIBlue
Shield and Blue Care Nelwork of Michigan,
who dazzle the crowd with their spectacular
kite performances, choreographed to music.

Serena's Song. the world's only handi-
capped-acccssi\Jle balloon will give free teth-
ered balloon rides to children and adults in
wheelchairs during launch times Friday,
Salurday and Sunday evening and Saturday
and Sunday morning. weather permitting.
Serena's visil is sponsored by Wal·Mart and
Health Care Innovations.

Pick up a gift or something to lake home at
lhe Arts Festival, an event of ilS own, with
more than 200 artist booths and delicious food
and entertainment.

Enjoy live performances and enlertainment
at the arts festival and commercial vendor
area, all sponsored by Krug Ford.

Shake a leg and tap your paws to perform-
ances by the Rock-N-Roll K-9s, dogs that run
through specially designed courses.
Sponsored by Meijer, these performing
canines certainly earn the title of man's best
friend at balloonfest.

Take a trip down memory lane at the
antique and custom car show.

And take it to the extreme at lhe Skate
Board Exhibition sponsored by Special

. ,

. , "~¥"1:'~',:,. ,.,. ."' ... '" ,
':"""

Our Quality is high above all others.
NO JOB'S TOO BIG AND NO JOB'S TOO SMALL AT

FATHER AND SON WE DO IT ALL®

We've been modernizing
homes for over 35 years

Garages • Room Additions
Kitchens • Baths

Darners • Roofing • Siding

I;

:.

FREE PLANNING &
DESIGN SERVICE

ASK FOR YOUR FREE
COpy OF OUR

BOOKLET OF HOME
IMPROVEMENT IDEAS

~Lj'I~~tYWI---.-
CALL ANYTIME FOR A FREE ESnMATE

(248) 585-S500
5030 Rochester Road

Troy,Michl an
14' MICHIGAN CHAllENGE BAllOONFEST • JUNE 2003

Editions Skate Board Shop and Livingston
County Oplimist Clubs .

There's just too much to mention it all!
Check out the entire event schedule at
www.michiganchallenge.com.

Downtown Howell
Visitors to downtown Howell will enjoy

great entertainment and activities, centered
around the historic Livingston County
Courthouse and 9n the sidewalks of down-
town.

Friday evening's Twilight Sale from 7-11
p.m. will feature some of the best bargains of
the season.

Shoppers will be entertained by sidewalk
performers throughout downtown and a street
dance.

Saturday is Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston
Hospital Kids' Day and Sunday is Schafer's
House of Music - Music Day.

The courthouse lawn with be tilled with
family activities including a Trunks to
Treasures community garage sale, chalk art, a
pet parade, dog show, bands and music, an
antique appraisal clinic and kids art projects.

Capture the historic part of Ihe city with a
horse-drawn carriage ride through the streets
of Howell, leaving from the courthouse.

The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest is an
event to remember!

Visitors are encouraged to come early and
Slay latc all three days to enjoy everything the
weekend has lO offer.

Photo "by GIWS BEN EDiCT/ilM.Y PRESS & ARGUS

Alan Baird, 3, hugs dad Andrew
just before the launch in the 2002
Satu.rday night activities, as mom
Anne gives her son a boost up to
dad.

We've got what you forgot!@

517·546·2104
Located on the corner of

Mason Rd. and Michigan Ave.

oble.®omg
PIZZA EXPRESS
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Fun never stops at Michigan Challenge BaIloonfest
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Let it rock
Rock-N-Roll K.,.9sprovide
musical fun, entertainment

Find latest
and greatest
balloonfest
info onlineSimply stated, the Rock·N-RoJl

K-9s are doggone good fun.
They jump, they bark, they run,

they play. They are some of the most
lovabl.e performers at balloonfest.

Sponsored by Meijer, the Rock-N·
Roll K·9s are a pack of very talented
dogs and owners who will put on
amazing shows' of canine agility and
athleticism on Saturday and Sunday
of balloon fest weekend. .

Dogs, from miniscule to massive,
will compete in contests of speed
and agility.

The dogs and their owners will
run a specially designed course in a
1950s theme, dashing over, under,
around and through obstacles such

as a giant milkshake, a juke box and
a '57 Chevy.

Have you ever seen dogs play
musical mats? You will at the
Michigan Challenge.

In the high jump competition,
dogs take their turns jumping a bar
.that's continually 'raised, until only
one dog is left victorious.

In the flyball contest, two teams of
dogs compete, relay-race style.

A lucky child from the audience
may be chosen to race against the
dogs at each show.

The Rock-N-RoH K-9s will per-
form at 11 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.,
Saturday and Sunday on the balloon
launch field.

Looking for more on the Michigan
Challenge?

Find it at www.michiganchallenge.com.
Get the latest balloonfest information

and news. .
Check out the photographs. entertain-

ment schedules and more.
. Many thousands of people from

throughout the world have visited the site
to check out this great event.

You can send a virtual postcard from
the Michigan Challenge to a friend or rei.
ative anywhere in the world.

Or visit the weather links to see what
the weather will be for the weekend.

Michiganchallenge.com is a project of
ARQ Internet Solutions that provides Web
site design and hosting.

You can call them at (517) 333-1760 or
visit their Web site at www.arq.net.

Submrtted Photo

Down the keyboard, around the milkshake and
through the '57 Chevy) these rockin' dogs do it
all. Don't miss the Rock-N-Roll K-9s Saturday

and Sunday on the balloon launch field. ~michiganchallenge_com

PrOUd To Be
A Sponsor of
Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest XIX

LANSING
CO:M?d.UNITY

COLLEGE
Where Su~ Begins

Lansing Community College's
Livingston County Center

supports
the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest

and is proud to be
Livingston County's educational partner

Register now for fall 2003 courses!

Advising, financial aid, skills assessment testing available!

Weekend and evening class options!

Livingston County Center
1600 Pinckney Road, Howell

(517) 545-3522 or toll free (877) 813-5242

www.lcc.edu

MacDonald's :.- ., -, - --~ - ~.. . .-~ - - _.

Funer-al H'ome of-How.ell--' ".... __ ~ .. _--, ........... • _ _:/ _ =...i ~~ :::,..>... _ .... ':':.' _ ~ _ ~ _

315 North 'Michigan Avenue • Howell) Michigan
(517) 546-2800 • Fax (517) 546-6099

Edward L. MacDonald
Owner

Brian E. MacDonald
Manager
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Let them entertain you
Krug Ford sponsors variety of entertainment at balloonfest

It's not Hollywood or New York. but lhe
Michigan Challenge B:uloonfcst is certain- Get ready to J-u.rn.p- Jump Cats return
ly an cvenllhat entertams! -

Two entertainment vcnues, one in lhe The Jump Cats return to balloonfest on ago, and have been gigging from
conunercial vcndor area on lhe west side of Saturday after the evening balloon launch Cadillac to Lansing, from Ypsilanti to
lhe launch field and the other in the arts fes- and before the Balloon Glow. Enjoy their Rochester Hills ever since.
tival area cast of the launch site, \\ill pres- hip stylc of blues knO\Vn as jump on the Thc authenticity of their sound is due
ent great live entertainment throughout the main stage, just west of the balloon in large part to the equipment the band
weekend. Both venues are sponsored by launch field. . uses. Guitarist Brown relies on a slew of
Krug Ford. Jump has its roots In the 1940s and vintage, fat-body guitars pumped

Entertainment at the vcndor area will 19505through artists like Big Joe Turner, through tube amplifiers wilh plenty of
include baJloonfcst favorites Jonathan Park. Louis Jordan and T·Bone Walker. reverb. An old upright bass, circa 1949,
Zccmo lhc Magnificent. the flying Aces The Jump Cats lineup consists of Joe old drums and a h:up blowin' through a
Pro Frisbee Team and more. Palace, vocalslhannonica; Bil (HF) lUbeamp - '''That's thc only way lo gel

Jonathan Park is known for his comedy Brown, guitar, Cal Stone, upright bass;' THE sound," said Stone.
juggling. Crowds will be amused and .Tony Karam, pian%rgan; and Brian "Besides, wc're all getting too old to
amazed as he rides a 6-foot unicycle while Deming, drums try and figure out how all these drum
juggling. His signature trick comes at the Palace. Brown and Stone played in an machines and MIDI slUffworks. We pre-
end of each perfonnance when, one by one, assortment of Detroit-area blues bands fer to just plug in rind blow!"
he kicks up three sets of cups and saucers to since thc carly '80s. They seuled on the For more info on The Jump Ca~, send
be balanced at lhe lOpof his head! current lineup and style about five years an e-mail tocstone1959@yahoo.com.

The Aying Aces Pro Frisbee Team will
show off before the crowd on Saturday and
Sunday. Unless you've caught their show
before, you've never seen frisbee flying
like this! Children will be selected from the
audience to get into the acl.

Zeemo the Magnificent. a very popular
entertainer al balloonfcst, will engage chil-
dren of all ages with his yo-yo- tricks,
magic and juggling.

The Jump Cats will entertain the bal-
loonfest crowd with their hip style of blues

known as jump aftcr the evening launch
and before the Balloon Glow on Saturday
night on the main announcing stage.

At the Arts Festival on Saturday and
Sunday. there will be an array of entertain-
ment including comedy. African drum-
ming, yo-yo master Zeemo the Magnificent
and musical acts. It's a great place to take a
break, sit down in the shadc and enjoy
some delicious food presented by the non-

profit groups in that area
Q Friday evening

\~lldorArea
7:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. -Jonathan Park

o Saturday
AnsFesrival
II am. to I p.m. I - Alahar

Subrll'lted Photo

Sing, clap and tap your toes to the music at bal-
loonfest. Visitors will find many different interac-

Continued on page 19 tive activities to keep them entertained.
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Good Luck Pilots and Crews!

Walter's has been making high prices flyaway
for over 50 years!

-=:I:
Over 65,000 Mailed Monthly!

The Marketeer is direct-mailed to.over 65,000 homes in Livingston
County, Whitmore Lake, South Lyon and New Hudson on the first of
every month. And, a full page ad still costs about a penny per home!
The Marketeer stays in the home for a full month, to bring new
customers to your business.

To Advertise In The Marketeerl Call (SID) 227-1575
Watch for The Marketeer Balloon # 12

liD Blun," Tom Roush, Pilot

Bring this ad into the store and enjoy
10 % discount off of our regular prices

and receive a free gift!

Walter's Home Aw1iance
8180 West Grand River

Brighton, MI 48114
(810) 229·5000· fax (810) 229.2348

I
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. %nliers e/quare tl.ondOminiums
*NEW* Downtown living at its finest! 2-3 bedrooms, secure under-
ground parking. Located at corner of Michigan & Clinton in Howell.
Two beautiful models to view.

giom the$190 'So

9I(ystic 9ICeadows
<:oJ

*NEW* Unique 13 home sub in Marion Twp.
3 styles: ranch) cape cadi 2-story, all w/dramatic roof lines.
1/2 - 3/4 acre lots, city sewer & water, Howell schools. 1-96 to exit

'133, south 1.5 miles to Norton & right to sub.

giom the$260 'So

I·,,'OPENSATURDAY& SUNDAYIJ
:'\ - 6·28 & 6·29 12:00·4:00pm '.
.~"

Linda Barnwell Join us for refreshments during Balloonfest John McLeod
~'l

II 810-844-2316. 800·636-5252
~ THE MICHIGAN GROUP LIVINGSTON

LINCOLNKRUGeD MERCURY
Michigan's #1 Ford Lincoln Mercury Dealer

NEW & PREOWNED AUTOMOBILES. TRUCKS & VANS
--- The Deal Maker - Shop Here Last ---

WE WILL BEAT ANY DEALS ANYTIME ANY PLACEI
We Specialize In Ranger, F-150, F-350, F-450, F-550, 4x4, Diesels,

Super Cabs, Crew Cabs and Work Vans • A, Z, B, X Plan Is Our Business

Open SATURDAY 10-3 For Your Convenience!

KRUG
FORD LINCOLN MERCURY

Sincere,
pro~essiooa\

s\a«

PerSOnal'
S 'zed

efllice

--phoenix--
------..=financial& mortgage
#16 .' corporation

jf 427 S. Capitol Avenue
. Lansing, Michigan 48988

Toll Free 866-746-9346

Rising Above To Serve YOU!

realty advisers

517546·2250
800-258-5603 0 2798 East Grand River 0 Howell

www.krugfordlm.com ; '.

Mon. & Thurs. 'tif 8pm, Tues., Wed. & Fri, 8am·6pm

COLLISION
741 Victory Drive, Howell, MI 48843

517·546·9071
Fax (517) 546-1166 • www.krugcollision.com

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY SAM TO 6PM

CUSTOMER
CONVENIENCES
THAT WE PROVIDE

We look forward to serving you!

The staff at Krug Collision repair vehi-
cles with you and your loved ones in
mind.Youcan be confident that your
repaired vehicle is safe, road worthy
and meets all factory standards.

• Indoor Estimating
• Electronic Link wlMaJor Insurance

Companies
• Av.aJllbflity of a National Rental

"pany
• limited Life Warranty on Repairs
• Clean, comfortable

Customer lounge
• State of the art Metal Shop
• State certified technicians

The staff at KRUG COLLISION is
experienced and certified by the
State of Michigan, I.cAR, ASE and
a member of the Automotive
Service Councils of Michigan.

http://www.krugfordlm.com
http://www.krugcollision.com
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Senator Valde Garcia
Is a protid sponsor of
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Join The Fun At

MI~.
IIIIIG
rAVEIN

The Place To "6" On 6alloonfe6t Weekend

., Outdoor Patio 5eating

• Balloonfee;t Speciale;
• Endlese;5ummer Menu

Southwest Corner Of Grand River and Miehiaan Ave.
In Historic Downtown Howell

548-5500
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Magicians, Jump Cats and others entertain crowds
Continued from page 16

1:30-3:30 p.m. - Ron Coden Show
4 p.m. - Zeemo the Magnificent
5-7 p.m. - Alabar
Vendor Area
3 p.m. - FIying Aces
4 p.m. - Jonathan Park
5p.m. - Flying Aces
6 p.m. - Jonathan Park
7 p.m. - Zeemo the Magnificent
8 p.m. - Jonathan Park
9 p.m. - Zeemo the Magnificent

After the Saturday evening launch and before
the Balloon Glow, The Jump Cats will perfonn
on the main stage.

o Sunday
Al1s Festival
Noon to 2 p.m. - Alabar
2~3p.m. - Zeemo the Magnificent
3-5 p.m. - Kevin Collins
5 p.m. - Zeemo
Vendor Area
3 p.m. - Flying Aces
4 p.m.;- Jonathan Park
5 p.m. - Flying Aces
6 p.m. - Jonathan Park

Submitted Photo

The Jump Cats perform Saturday between the evening launch and the
Balloon Glow. They perform on the main stage.

Visit www.michiganchallenge.com

• &1
Parts'Plus

1517-546-82751
754 S. Michigan Ave • Howell

Man • Fri 8 AM • 6 PM
Sat 8 AM· 3 PM

PARTS FOR DOMESTIC AND
IMPORT CARS AND TRUCKS

• COMPLETE FLEET
& INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY

• HYDRAULIC HOSES MADE

• REGULAR DELIVERY TO
THE INSTALLERS & FLEETS

• COMPETITIVE PRICING

.---1 COUPON ~--"
f •-'. .

,
,

• TM

Buy One Large
McDonald's

Sandwich •••
Get OneFREE

Enter to
win·a free
hot air
balloon ride

Watching the hot air balloons at the
Michigan Challenge is a thrill in itself.

An even greater thrill is a hot air balloon
ride.

Guests at the Michigan Challenge will
have the opportunity to win a balloon ride
for two courtesy of Renaissance Balloons.

Just tear off the lower portion of your
Michigan Challenge Balloonfest parking
pass and bring it to any balloonfest infor-
mation booth. You'll receive three chances
to win one of two sets of hot air balloon
rides.

The winners wiJI be drawn at 8 p.m. on
Sunday, June 29. You don't need to be
present to win. .

Sound exciting'? Learn more about hot
air balloon rides at the Renaissance
Balloons booth, right by the main infor-
mation booth. The crew at Renaissance
can answer you questions about balloon-
ing and give you information on reserving
a balloon flight .

Howell McDonald's
2205 W. Grand River

Howell
517·545·7777

at any Howell
McDonald's

~----------------~
Visit Either of Our
Two Olinik Family McDonald's

Genoa McDonald's
3781 E. Grand River

Howell
517·545-0939

• MICHIGAN CHAllENGE a"llOONFESf - JUNE 2003- .19
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Take a trip back. in .time
Medieval Village offers glimpse int6life from long ago

Photo by GtlLlS BENEDlCTfOAlLIf PRESS & ARC.;:>

Paul Wilburn plays a medieval warrior.

Welcome, lords and
ladies.

The Medieval Village at
the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest features new
stage performances and
gives visitors a chance to
learn to fence and use a
catapult.

Located cast of the
launch field, guests to Ihe
village are greeted by
medieval knights in shin-
ing armor, ladies and
knaves.

Inside the village, enler
a different world and find
a blacksmith, weaving,
chainmail making. callig-
raphy and illumination and
Slone carving. Watch the
knights compete in sword
fighting and see the ladies
dance.

AU activities will be
listcd, along with times, on

Sales • Service • Supplies • Rent or Lease

CALL 877-0K-COPYS

The name that's
making a name ior itself

in digital imaging systems
is Gestelner.

That's right, Gestetner.
For advanced digital solutions, the

name to turn to is Gestetner. Our full line
of color and black & white digital imaging
systems, duplicators and fax machines
offer unsurpassed output quality and
enhanced productivity. As well as the
option of connecting to one computer
or a whole network.

To find out what a Gestetner digital
imaging system ~n do for you, contact us.

Gestetner • Savin - Aicoh - Canon - Sharp
I.

I ~

I
, it
I I ERICAN~

MAGING~
• J

I..
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Visitors
to the
Medieval
Village
will get
to learn
how to
fence
and use
a cata-
pult dur-
ing this
year's
event

signs within thc village.
Travel back in time at

the Medieval Villagc
you may not want to

SuOOlltted Pholo

torical re-creation groups
will be on hand to answer
questions and gct visitors
involved.

return!
Members of the Socicty

for Crcative Anachronism
and Ring of Steel. two his-

Private School Concept
Public School Price

Free!!!CHARYL STOCKWELL
ACADEMY

"A Glasser Quality School"
•

Created to celebrate the unique gifts of every child!!

Reasons to Choose
*High academic achievement

*Low student to staff ratio
*Personal attention

*Wireless mobile computer lab
*Parents involved daily

Now Enrolling for the 2003-2004 School Year
Preschool - 4th Grade
Call for tours: 810·632·2200

www.csaschool.com

r

http://www.csaschool.com
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Tanger Oudet Center: A bargain hunter's paradise
Welcome to Howell, home of the ter hours in January and February and for

Michigan Challenge Balloonfest and extended holiday hours in November and
Tanger Outlet Center. December.

Tanger Outlet Center purchased the Shopping for a friend, family member,
Kensington Valley Factory Shops in August client or co-worker? Purchase a Tanger
of 2002. The center has been a proud sup- Outlet Center Gift Certificate and give the
porting sponsor of this event for the past gift of choice. It's a great way to reward an
nine years, and Tanger is proud to carry on employee for a job well done, say thank
the tradition. you, or acknowledge a special day!

Nestled in the rolling landscape of Whether it's a personal or corporate gift,
Livingston County, and located just ~utside . the Tanger Gift Certificate is sure to be
of downtown Howell at 1-96 and M-59 on appreciated. .
North Burkhart Road, Tanger Outlet Center Certificates are redeemable in any of the
has over 80 brand name and designer fash- 80 brand name stores and can be purchased
ion outlets where shoppers enjoy a pleas- in the management office, Monday through
ing, family-oriented atmosphere. Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and on

The country-Victorian architectural Sunday from 1) a.m. to 5 p.m. by cash,
design of the center is in keeping with the check or corporate check.
rural spirit of Howell Township with aUrae- AAA/CAA members save more with the
live covered walkways that shield shoppers Traveling Bargain Hunter's Bonus. Each
from inclement weather. time you visit a Tanger Outlet Center, sim-

Nationally recognized manufacturers ply show your AAA/CAA card at the mall
offer customers discounts of up to 70 per- management office for your exclusive sav-
cent off regular retail prices. Save on appar- ings book and register for the bonus pro-
el, footwear, accessories, housewares, gram. You will automatically receive a free
home furnishings, specially items, food and $5 gift certificate al the second Tanger
so much more! Center you visit. The more centers you visit

The center is open March to December, in 2003, the more $5 gift certificates you
Monday through Friday from to a.m. to 9 wiJ) receive! Program valid for one $5 gift
p.m. and on Sunday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. On certificate per AAA member, per year, per
Memorial Day, Fourth of July, Labor Day Tanger Outlet Center location. Offer
and New Years Day, the Center is open expires Dec. 31.
from )0 a.m. to 6 p.m. Please call for win- Join the Tanger Club today and you will

find hunting for great bargains even easier
with special privileges exclusively for club
members. Tanger Club Members Receive:
A free gift just for signing up (a $10 value),
free center-wide coupon book each and
every time you visit (a $S value), free
stroller rental, quarterly Tanger Club mem-
ber specials and gift offers, all for only a $5
annual membership fee for each Tanger
Club Member. Membership forms are avail-
able in the management office and located
throughout the center.

Tanger Outlet Center employees over 500
people, many of whom are community
members raising Iheir families right here in
Livingston County.

Tanger ownership, management and
employees of the center believe in support-
ing events such as the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest and applaud the positive impacl
these events' have on area businesses, non-
profit organizations and the community as a
whole.

During your visit to the balloonfest, stop
by the Tanger tent and pick up. a brochure
brimming with information ,for the bargain
hunter. Guests 18 years and older can regis-
ter to win fabulous prizes from the Tanger
Outlet Stores.

O.nSaturday, children 12 years and under
will want to try their luck at the duck pond.
AmI don't forget to grab a voucher
redeemable for the Tanger Savings Guide

THE TANGER TENT
o During your visit to the balloon-
fest, stop by the Tanger tent and
pick up a brochure brimming with
information for the bargain hunter.
Guests 18 years and older can reg-
ister to win fabulous prizes from the
Tanger Outlet Stores.

o On Saturday, children 12 years
and under will want to try their luck
at the duck pond. And don't forget
to grab a voucher redeemable for
the Tanger Savings Guide - that
includes hundreds of dollars in sav-
ings from Tanger Center stores.

o For more information visit the
Tanger Outlet Center Web site at
www.tangeroutlet.com.

- that includes hundreds of dollars in sav-
ings from Tanger Center stores.

For more information visit Ihe Tanger
Outlet Center Web site at www.tangerout-
let.com.
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SPECIAL EDITIONS
SKATEBOARD SHOP

Proud to sponsor Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest Skateboard Exhibition

Hours: (M-F> 1:00 PM - 7:00 PM (SAT) Noon-6:00PM (SUN) Call First

213 W. Main Street, Downto~n Brighton
Phone (810) 220-8095
Fax (8~O)227-4249

We Accepl Visa - MasterCard - Discover - AMX - Trade Exchange of America

Happy to be in
Livingston County for

Michigan Challenge XIX
- MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALLOON FEST • JUNE 2003- 21 .
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Get ready, get set, glow
Countdown to balloon glow

The Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest has gained so much
popularity in its nearly 20-year
history that many visitors to the
cvcnt count down the days until
balloonfest weekcnd.

But the real countdown hap-
pens on Saturday night after the
cvcning balloon launch.

It's a sound heard all around
the launch field located at the
Howell High School complex:
Fi\'e .. , four ... three ... two ...
one '" GLOW!

Make sure you're there to see
the Michigan Challenge Balloon
Glow and Supernova Night
Show light up the sky with color
and spectacle. It's one of the
most unique and thri\ling sights
of the Michigan Challenge
weckend.

As darkness falls, more than
30 balloons will inflate on the
launch field, their colors glow-
ing against the night sky.
Announcer Tom Maynard will
lead the crowd in a countdown
to the first an glow - and all

the balloons will simultaneously
ignite their burners presenting
an almost overwhelming display
of color and light.

Twinkle glows will also be
announced as spectators marvel
to one balloon glow after anoth-
er. It's a sight that outshines any
stars in the night sky.

And then, from nearly one
mile above the earth, the
Comcast Skydivers will perform
their Night Show - a spectacu-
lar nighttime jump, complete
with pyrotechnics.

The Michigan Challenge
Balloon Glow has become one
of the most popular events of
the weekend. Over the years,
hundreds of thousands of ~pec-
tators have been dazzled by the
glow at the balloonfest and
many thousands more have seen
it featured on TV news pro-
grams. Don't forget your cam-
era.

The glow will be coordinated
by the Glowmeister, Howard
Steele of Clarkston.

Photo by GIWS BENEDlCT!oAA.v PRESS & ARGUS

Paul Quandee's Sunrize, center, and other balloons light up the night sky during the glow.
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•IRISH
Cat)structiot) Co It)c

4640 West Grand River
Howell, MI 48855

517.548.3440

We're proud
to be part

0/ Balloon/est!

Desigllers & Builders

COllllllitted ill helpillg

to build
COllABORATIVE

ARCHITECTURE

Livi"gstoll County ... 210 East Huron St.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

517.545.8595
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We're soaring with pride for

the communities we serve.
~ National Bank

LMngslon County's Cmnmllnify Bank

\\"w.fnbsitc.com
Howell - Brighton - FowlcniUc • Genoa - Hartland. Lake Chemung. VG'sin lIowell

€r F,qual Housing Lender Member FDIC
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Up, Up
flAway

Come visit the
Midway while
you're at the
Balloonfest·

WADE SHOWS, INC.

Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest

Rising to meet the needs of our
eus'tamers in partnership with the
communities we serve.

Compliments
Howell Service Center

, DTEEnergy

..
.. -- .. __ ~ - ~ "' ~I ,_._- ~ .

-

" Sdc.

Enjoy Your
Balloonfest
Weekend! '

WOMAN OWNER • VETERAN OWNED

Skill Tech .
Automotive
Technologies

A Tier One Automotive Supplier
(517) 552-3486 www.skilltechautomotive.com

1100 Grand Oaks Drive - Howell, Michigan 48843

Township of Oceola
Welcomes you to the
Greater Howell Area

Bill Bamber
lWp. SupervIsor
The Hay Farm

Nancy Salmon
lWp. Clerk

Salmon Farms

Lance Schuhmacher
lWp. Trustee

Evelyn Cornell
TWp.Treasurer

Cornell Farms

Kieth Huff
lWp. Trustee

Gary & Gerry Anscombe
Touch of country

Bonny Moore
lWp. AssessorTom Sauvage

zoning AdmInIstrator

Kathy McLean
Deputy Clerk

Jim Heaslip
Asst. Assessor

PIoneer Appraisals, Inc.

Melanie Gavin Neal Nielsen
lWp. ReceptionIst lWp. Attorney

Funded by Private Donations
,_ ... _-- ..

.. ...... - MICHIGAN' CHALlEPjGE BAUQO/lFEST. - JIJt<E 2,003-.23. I. '"' .. ~ ... .. . ~~ --.... .. . . ....

http://www.skilltechautomotive.com
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Design • Build • Custom Renovations

Pilots at the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest put on more
than a good show for the thousands of speclators who attend
each year - t}1ey compete for the tille of Michigan
Challenge Champion.

The event is actually the state championship of hot air bal-
looning and pilots receive points for national ranking as well.

Although popularly called races, competitions such as the
Challenge have nothing to do with how fast or how far a bal-
loon travels. Il's all a matter of skill. Competilive ballooning
rates pilots on how well they can use wind currents and alti-
tude to steer their balloons to a specific target.

As regulars to the Michigan Challenge know, weather
conditions determine if the balloons will fly. Balloons fly in
the early evening and just after dawn because that is when
the winds are the calmest. Winds over J 2 mph, rain or light-
ning will keep the ba)]oons grounded.

If the weather is favorable, after the launch the pilots will
try to find the right wind currents to take them close to the
target. Each pilot will toss a numbered baggie onto the target
- usually a large X shape spread in a field or at an intersec-
tion - aiming to be as close to the center as possible.

You can easily watch this competition.during morning
flights at the Michigan Challenge when the X is located right
at the launch field and the pilots take off from various spots
out in the countryside

A baggie is made of rip-stop nylon, weighted at one end.
with a long nylon tail that streams behind it as it descends. If

I
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':I} Making a champion
Pilots compete during Michigan Challenge Balloonfest

Photo by ALAN WAR DfDAIlY PRESS & ARGUS

Crew members on the WHMI balloon drop their marker squarely on the target as they drift mere
feet above the giant X target during Saturday's fly-in competition.

Metropolitan Title
Company

Anlerica's Premier Independent Title Agency &
Settlenzenf Services Provider

is a proud sponsor of the
2003 Michigan Challenge XIX Balloonfest

Livingston County Offices:
622 E. Grand River
Howell MI 48843

517-548-3130

134 N. First Street
Brighton MI 48116

810-229-2700

Regional Offices In:
Rochester, MI • Holland, MI • Mishawaka, IN

Carol Stream, IL • Lexington, KY • Westlake, OH
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M.K. Home Improvement, Inc.
(517) 548·6600

Interior Renovations.

ExteriorBefore Renovation.

during the competition you see a baggie on the ground or i
one lands near you, please don't touch it. The scoring offi·
cials will need to accurately measure its distance from the
target.

Balloonists will compete in various events during the
competition. The competition may include: Judge Declared
Goal- a goal, perhaps a target or road intersection, declared
by the balloonmeister. Hare and Hound - the hare or lead
balloon leaves the field first and the hounds, the remaining
balloons, try to follow and throw a marker. Watership Down
- balloons fly into the main launch field and follow a hare
out that takes off at a predetermined time. Convergent
Navigational Task (CNT) - a fly in task, usually at the main
launch field.

Each event will have at least one target (or task), some-
times two or three. The type of competition will depend on
the weather conditions and will be determined by
Balloonmeisler Jim Bide Events will be announced at th
pilot briefing prior to each launch. Spectators should listen
for competition announcer Tom Maynard. who will suppl)
the details of each flight.

During Michigan Challenge XIX, balloon pilots will com-
pete for a beautiful trophy, cash and prizes and braggin
rights as the official Michigan Champion of hot-air balloon
ing. In addition, the North American Balloon Associatio
will award successful competitors points that are use
toward national ranking.

"With a/most two decades
of experience, we value
our reputation in the
building industry."

Our Projects Include:
Additions Garages
Dormers Basements
Kitchens Siding
Baths Roofing

Member Affiliations
Howell Area Chamber of Commerce

Exterior After Renovation, @ LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

REMODElJJlS
@)
NAHS

C 0 I 'j C I I

p ... .-:1 L •• 09FNJ J • ------_._- - -,-- c
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Sanceney
Simon, 10,

helps out
with "Cloud

Dancer,"
the balloon
her grand-

motherJan
Knight
pilots.

..-------

Photo by GILLIS BENED1CT/~'lY PRESS & ARGUS

Pepsi Cola Bottling welcomes you to
the Howell Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest. Enjoy your weekend of fun
and excitement throughout the Howell
community.

Pepsi BQUling Group is a fast-paced
company. Its mission statement is "We
Sell Soda," but the company also sells
Aquafina water, Lipton's Ice Tea and
Starbucks Frappuccino.

Pepsi Cola Bottling continues to lead

the industry in bringing new beverages to
the market. Coming this summer only is
Mountain Dew Live Wire - Orange
Ignited, a great new flavor with a combi-
nation of Mountain Dew and a unique
orange citrus flavor.

Another new flavor from Lipton Brisk
is Fruit Teazer, a fruit-flavored iced tea.

In addition, this summer look for excit-
ing marketing programs on Pepsi Cola and
Mountain Dew brands .

.~\ :;;.
Exciting Treasures

thatwill make a statement!
• Original Paintings • Painted Prints

• Handmade Sculpting • Je\veIry
• Unique Gift Items

Unique Pieces Ai. '
Competitive Prices·

Visit

Four Cats Gall~ry
104 Eo GrruJ<1 Rh'CT,J)O\\11tO\\11I JO\wll • (517) 552· 7~ • E..,,-tcndcdhours during BalIOOllfcst

r Leaders in Employee Benefits!
• Established in 1979 • Building Relationships • Creative Ideas

Group Benefits
• Health & Life Insurance
• Dental & Vision Insurance
• Self Funded Plans
• Disability Income
• Pension Plans, 401k's, IRA's
• Section 125/Cafeteria Plan

CALL .
(810) 227-7540

Toll Free (877) 258-3748
7219 West Grand River

Brighton, MI 48114
Members of the Brighton

& Howell Chambers

~ ..
race & orta

assocla es

Care ChoiceS

-111-. ::~:~~:I~T ~ ~1~~h~9~~eNetwork

Nonpl'Ofit corporation. and In<l&pendent licensees 0'
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Assoc:lallon

;AndMany More!
• • MICHIG!'iN CHALLENGE" BAllOONFESi • JUNE 2003~ 25
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'/ A fent of family fun

Citizens Insurance Company
caters to children of all ages
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It's becoming a balloonfest
tradition.

The Family Fun Tent, once
again sponsored by Citizens
Insurance Company, is the per-
fect place for the entire family to
enjoy the day's festivities.

There's' something for every-
one - interactive games, arts
and crafts, face painting and
more - all under the shade of
the fun-filled tent.

Citizens volunteers will be
there tvroughout the weekend to
join the fun, lend a hand and pass
out balloons.

The Family Fun Tent will be
open on Saturday and Sunday
from noon until 5 p.m.

The tent is located just north of
the balloon launch field at
Howell High School.

As one of the largest employ-

ers in Livingston County.
Citizens is committed to improv-
ing the quality of life in our com-
munity by supporting local
organizations, school programs
and events like balloonfest.

Citizens is also proud to wel-
come visitors from all over to
this annual celebration, and
encourages newcomers to experi-
ence all that Howell has to offer.

Citizens was founded in
Howell in 1915, when the com-
pany' became the first automobile
insurer in Michigan.

It has since become the largest
writer of property-casualty insur-
ance in the state through inde-
pendent agents.

The company provides auto-
mobile, home, boat and business
insurance in Michigan, Indiana
and Ohio.

M~ tkgentletw~of
Mu:h4JaYv

~ U&' higJt,crndt !«ro'crndt~
A~ \lle/toocJt,~floor of~

Arul-~~, aw~
~~. :-llYll~~.d

Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest XIX

June 27-29
Howell High School

Visit
www.michiganchallenge.com

Pholo by GllUS BENEDICT/OAllvPfIESS & ARGUS

Northern Lights II rises up past Stellar and another
balloon in Saturday evening's launch.

cRQlSWINDs
COMMUNITIES

Grand River..•

*Highland Road

,
1·96 to the M·S9/Highland Rd. exit
(exit 133). north onto \\~ Highland
Rd./M-59. eaSl on Grand Rh'cr Ave.

I
I

Stylish Condolniniullls in Howell
with Attached Garages,

C0l111J1unity Pool and Cabana.

I,

'/
I

, I
/

I , 517.552.1400
I.,
I,
I.',.f. I

".
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• and their pilots

, 1 .
~-lt

, 2
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An instructor for the Challenge
Crew School and a gre<lt help to
the Pilot Liaison T...am is Brian
Prokuda. His balloon is calk-xI
"Sunrisc" and is a wave pattern
in combinalions ofn.'d, orang ....
yellow, hlue. 1lUll'le and navy.
He is sponsored by lIo"ell Soft
Cloth.

Phil Clinger flies 'The Jester"
OUI of Battle CRoek. fIi" sponsor
i" Qualit)'lnn ornoucll, 1k
balloon pattern is a lumbling
hlock design of /lUll'le. yellow
and gRoen. His 'Wife Tammy
join., a..,Crew Chief.

The founder of ,he Michigan
Challenge Dick Rudlaffis fly-
ing '-eat's ~k()w." She is bright
yellow \\i'h cal shadows. Dick
\\on the fir..t evenl in 1985.
Dick has 1l0\\1l in all of the
Challcnges, and is sponsored hy
First Impression Printing &
Graphics.

Wilh spirals of dark blue. pink.
lighl blue. gn.~n and yellow,
"Mo' Money" makes a splash in
the ~ly!Chuck Ouen.c; from
the \\Cl>lem part of the stale
makes anodlcr trip 10 the
Challenge. lie is sponson.xI this
year by the Li\in~on County
Dall}' Press & Argus. C11UCk
placed ~'COnd last y~ and is
featun.xI on the Michigan
Challenge XIX collector pin
available atl.hc event

Larry and Sandi No\'otn)'
alh:nd the Challenge every year
fmm 1\lIen Park Their balloon
"Ditto" is light blue \\i!h rain-
bow colm at the l'quator. They
arc spon~'d by Dr. Ismael
Yanga.

Ultra The Gold and Diamond
Outlet !-ponsoo; Andy Baird of
Sloc~hridge \\00sc balloon
"MlxIalIM" i~also depiclOO on
Ihis year's collcctor pin. Andy
ha.., tlO\\1l nl.my li~ \\ilh the
Challenge \\-i!h both commercial
and private entries. His balloon,
n1J<k by Cameron, is a hright
chL'Ck\.'rpattern of primaI)' \.'Olor..
"i!h a yellow equator and a
black and "hite diamond palttm.
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Shann Ra\3 from O'fonl \\ill
~ pilOling 'the Father & Son
Construction corporale cnlI)' 10
Ihe ~1ichigan O1allcnge. The
bigger than hfe puppy dog com-
ing out of il'>dog house alwaYl>
plca,,-,:,>the kids in the crowd.

Bill Sterner flics a \ er)' pretty
chevron paltcm.'d balloon \\ith
\\hilc S(.'Clionsl>pla.,hing through
the colon. in "RcJ0ice II". He i,
~POlbOn.'d hy ~tr. Irs RlL~ic
Ta\em.

I ,

I·::
I
I
I I

I,

~ ~x-ond sp-.'Cial sha~ at thi,
year's Challenge i, the AOI.
SJ...y Monit-Air. Pilok'd by
Bennett SCh ....onllo.owski. lhis
l1alloon has great re:-olulion!

.
C',

Gra.'S L31c sends up CheI11
Hcselschnerdt who is return-
ing after a Yt.'aT off \\ith her
beauliful "Jcsus Lovcs You!"
balloon. The balloon is brighl
bluc \\iLh the while dovc oi
~ace holdmg an oli\'c branch.
Mugg & Bopps spon.~n;
~ryl.

A fa\orilc oft~ ~Iichigan
Challengc is '"Q.'t.'3ll Fantasy"
\\ hich is a coll.xtion of scuba
diwn.. fish and alllhe things
one \\ ould eXpt.'Cllo St.'C in thc
ocean. Don Wertman II i, the
pilOl of thi~ tx-auliful balllxm
and is sponson'd by hi" employ-
cr A & L Parts.

Milford send, rilOl Wcs
Dickerson to the O1allcnge for
the St.x-ooo time. He \\ill ~ fiy-
ing "Balloon too:' a !otain.ll'P
p.1ttem of many colof'>. \\'t.'S i,
spon'>Ofl'd by Oceola
Township
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Our Balloonmcister Jim Birk.
of D.:fiancc. Ohio, \\ill be pilot.
ing"PeIo D.:imos," Jim is in
ch~e of laying out all of the
tasks that the pilots use to dctcr-
mine who \\ill be this ycar's
champion. Lansing
Community CoUege is spon-
soring Jim's trip here.

Anothcrofthe famous "A}ing
Gauthicr's" is none other than
Joe)'Gautlrlerfronl~y
Waterfonl who pilOlS "Nudge
~fc" - as in the morning ... to
fly, The balloon is a beautiful
purple and black. Joey m.s only
missed one yt:ar in all of the
O1allengcs. Olinik Family
McDonalds sponson; his return
trip.

Roger 8cebc. from Cc~o,
ha<;nO\\l1 in jll"t about all of the
Otallcngcs and is fl)ing
"Skittlcs" this ycar. The brighl
I\.'d balloon has blUt." gn.-cn. yd-
low and orange horizonlal
stri~. Roger is sponson'd oy
Melropolilan TIlle.

land O\\l1Cr relations are co\-
cn.'d by a 10'0.-alpilot \\00 has
110\\11 in all of the Challengcs.
Jerry Stephan and his \\ife
Daria both pilot "ledami," a
\'crtically step-strip-.xl balloon of
blad••lcal and bright rainbow
colors \\iLh pennants 10 match.
MacDonald's Funeral Home
spon',ors them.

Back again from Milfonl is
Gordon 80ring flying a
dclightful yellow balloon called
"Boynton Critters." Watch for
him to try and \\in lhe
Challenge as he h:l.sbt.~n fl)ing
all typcs of balloons for years.
He is spoflSOl\.xl hy American
Imaging,

Frank Campanale, from
On:hard Lake. brings the evcr
beauliful enwlope ''C'arrousd''
10 delight the crowd. It rcatu~
wondcrfullbign.<; of animal,
and children - j~ like a real
carousel. M, K. Home
Impro\ ement is spon.~ring the
balloon.

AUen Yost of Midlothian,
Illinois, returns again to fly \\lth
the Challenge. Allcn flies a
TBW balloon called
"Spt.'ClTUm" \\hich is yellow
\\ith a I\.'d, blue and green
zigzag pattern over it. This year
Allen is ~ponsoretl by WaIter's
Home Applianct'.

Jim L) kiDs of Lake Orion nics
"Kids Play." This balloon
depicts lim's children ....~n they
were small and is sponsonxl by
ChaI1J Stock\\eU Academ)·.
His balloon has a long history
here althe Challenge, often lei-
ting the landowner's kids come
up close and St.'C \\hal a balloon
looks like!

Mark Fraser h:ls bt.~n al the
O1a1lenge a number of times
and retum.<; this year piloting
"Reka<;c" out of Mi&.IIeto\\T1.
Ohio. Mark's balloon is pat-
ternt.'d \\ith colors and is spon-
son.'d by U of M Health
Systems.

".f •l~ _

Tom Roush from Tennes.~~
!lies"O Blun" and is spon-o[l-tl I

by The Marketeer.

Phil Glebe, of Brighton. \\111 h:
flying lhe ''Goodwn:nch'' cor-
porale balloon. Phil has attl.'nJ:d
alrnosl CWT)' Challenge and
won the event in 1988. Phil and
his fanlil)' 0\\11 and operale
Renaissanct' Balloons and ~'\.
era! other companics.

Rick Kohut has 3CCCpt~'dthc
~hallengc and is coming from
Louis\illc. Ohio. to compclC for
the prowrbiaJ bra.<.s ring. Ill,
balloon "\Vind Trek. .. is a I<:al.
orange and )'dlow spiral. •
Rick's sponsor is Gordon food
Senict'.
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~Iunith Sl:mls up Chuck Walz
\\ho is returning for the shth
lime to the compctilion. His bal·
loon "Sunny Trails" is bright
)'ellow. orange and n.'d. Pepsi. a
supporting sponsor of the
Michigan Challenge. sponsors
Chuck.

Local to the Challenge from
Pinckney and brand new 10 the
event is Dale Estes. While Dale
is IlcW. his balloon '·Kid." 2
Wishin" is not and ha." flO\m
under the skills of his instrUclor.
Dale is sponson.'d by Special
F.ditions Skateboard Shop.
The shop also sponsors a skate-
boarding exhibilion during the
Michigan Ch31ienge. ~

DTE Energy sponsors Ted
Gauthier of POnliac. He nies
the brightly colon.-d balloon that
depict" a ~ friend ofTro's on
his motorcycle in the sky aptly
called "Andy," Ted also maps
out the direction and speeds of
the ....;nd current condition.<;
prior to the B31loonrneister
~iding on the tasks for each
flight

Stephen Herbstreit is one of
the brand new entries to the
Ch31lenge. Stephen flies "Cloud
Cha.<ie." He will be sponson.'d
by Krug Ford.

Long lime pilots in the
Ch:lliengc are the team of
Donna Fox and Ron Groce
from East Leroy and Mason.
Michigan. They will be piloting
the family favorite "Mr.
Biddle." a giant bro\\l1 bear
dressed to the nines complete
....ith his pocket watch. Citizens
Insurance, a balJoonfcst sup-
porting sponsor and Family Fun
Tent sponsor, sponson. this spc-
ci31 shape.

Our 1986 Champion of the
Challenge. Rick Meteyer,
returns again to try and take yet
another trophy horne. He ha.<;
brought "Mariah" to pilol this
y~. Richard hails from
Da\isburg and his balloon is a
blue step pattern. Chern-Trend
is his sponsor.

Balloonfcst Safety Officer
Wayne Warren of Waterford i"
in chargc of safety on the field
and during the various flights.
Linda Bam\\eU and John
Mcleod. The Michigan
Group, sponsor Wayne who has
OO\lo1lin the Ch31lenge evel)'
y~. His balloon "Junior" ha."
stripes of black. yellow and
pink.

Farmington Hills sends us
another pilot. Bob Hedges, fly-
ing "~foondog.'· Bob has Ix.~n
at a number of the Challengcs
and is sponso~>J by A3C and
Irish Construction.

Da\\n Gauthier, a n~mber of
the famous "A)ing Gauthiel'$,"
is quickly taking ~r pl3\."e in the
rankings. She cvcn plac~ in
one of \he Iligh\ contests Ia.<;t
year. Dawn pilots "Daydn.'3m,"
a pretty black lxIlloon with a
horizontal striJX'd bar of \ibrant
colors. Dawn is spon..~rOO for
her third Challenge by
Kensington Inn.

Jody Leatherberry from
Stockbridge captains a perennial
favorite "The Phoenix." This
gorgeous firebird lights up the
sly when he is streaking across
the sky. Jody is sponsored by his
0\\11 company aptly narnt.'d
Phoenix Fmancial.

Back for her fifth tty at the
Challengc is Jan Knight ....ho
livcs right here in Howell. Her
balloon "Cloud l>aJ'l<xr" has a
prelty, almost GTL~k looking
gn.~n and gold pattern. First
National Bank sponsors her
aPfX'af:U1cc cvery year.

Da\id Mohr. who comes f(\)m
Thn.-e Rivers, is piloting
"Rainbow 1\..;st" a bright mulli-
l.'olor\.x1chevron·p3ltcm..x1 001-
loon. Cider Mill Crossin~
spon.<;O\"Shis attempt this y('a!'.

The "Voice of Lhingston
County" WHMI - FM 93.5 has
Mark Due" er !lying its corpo-
rate entty. The b31loon is a
bright splash of color with the
WHMllogo.

Another pilot team. Marty and
Rob Mihaly Oy "Boojum." a
very pretty black balloon with
bright mullicolored St-'Ctions
around its circumference. The
pair hail from Lakewood. Ohio.
Wade Shows sponsors their bal-
loon.

In honor of the Challenge's
good friend and long time com·
petilor Butch Sherwood, AI
Smith of Grass Lakc flies
"Northern Lights H.'· The bal-
loon is spon.'>OI'l.'dby Auto One.

Senator Yalde Garcia sponsors
Jeff Pestun, a returning pilot to
the Challenge who is !lying
"Fantasy." a blue balloon with
)'ellow and orange vertical ban..

Stroud, England sends pilot
Richard Parry who flew across
the 0C'CaIl for a second ch3J1('C at
the Challenge. Hying "Cathay
Pacific,"l.kscribcd as two
shades of green with a white
bottom. Richard is a keen com-
petitor! Watch for his green tam
as RichanlOies low over the tar-
get. Hc is sponsor\.'d by
SkillTech Automothe.

Larry and Sandy Sweerin
from Portage fly "Second
Child," a bc<lutiful blue and pink
halloon spon.~n.'d hy Spartan
Tire.
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Bill Baker makes his inaugural
!lIght at the Challenge. He hails
from Tyler, Texas. His balloon.
called "elled-. Sil(:' is a mil( of
color soaring in lhc sk..y. BiII"s
!lights are sponson:d by Your
Pf.>ace oo-find.

Jim NeiJ from RivemooJ. III.,
is back for another crad. attlx.'
Challenge. His balloon i,calk'd
"Stellar" and is blue \\ith }e1low
star.". Primerica i...spon~()ring
Jim.

Ron Terranova. from Hamilton
Ohio. has nown in the
Challenge a number of times,
He is sponsored by Hanis
Water Massage. The balloon
Ix.' nles is a mosaic of colors
from tcal to chartreuse. plum
and stra\\ beny. and i" cal/cd
"Adam's Nirvana"

Tom Bergoon from Mason
again pilots "Might)' Max:' This
commen:ial entr), is sponsored
b)' RF1MAX. Tom has bl.~n
seen nying all ovcr the counUy-
side and can also be St.~n !lying
in a national commen:ial.

Anolhc:r pilot v. 00 just could not
a\ oid the thrill" of the
Challenge again is Ro)' Smith
from Knol(vil1e. TennesSt.~. He
\\ill l1ya ncat halloon \\ith oori-
lontal stri~ called "Squirrel
Hunter." Roy is "pon-.ol\.'lI hy
Aria Rook.'i~lIers.

Rest Western of Ho\\ell will
agam spon~r Dennis Belger of
Richmond. Dennis ha." !lown in
most of the Challenges. and "ill
be flying "Beby" a n.'d. "hitc
and blue ent!)',

',,< .
i.,,

Chuck Polonowski is from
RocHoni and will be piloting a
balloon called "Angcrs
Landing:' The bal/oon has verti-
cal gores of light blue. dark
bluc. ycllow and n:d. making a
splash against the sky. r>elcor
Homes is his sponsor.

l\Ia<rters Home Improrement
spon'>Ors HarJ)' Goertz \\00
tcchnically will be making his
maidcn voyagc as a pilot in the
Chalknge evcn though h.:: has
~n herc for }cars as crew.
Harry \\fill be piloting "Giddy-
Up" and has galloJX'lI in from
Elkhorn, IndIana.

.
.lJ

Cour1)ard By Marriott spon-
sors our 2001 Champion of the
Michigan Challenge Paul
Quandee \\ho is from Elkhart.
Indiana. "Suno/,C" is sure to be
a gr~t hit! He has also brought
a new balloon for thc glow
callcd "Cheny Bomb."

Da\id Seckel! is from Jackson.
His balloon. "Wind Dancer ""
is a multkolol\.x! spiral \\ilh
\\hitc hori/ontal bands. Da\id's
\lvifc Tina acLS as his crew chicf
\\hcn he is Il}ing.lhcy an:
spon~rcd by AmenThJst.

:id. MICHIGANICHAllENGE BALLOONFEST • 'JlJNE'2003.-
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Back again is Dan O'Brien
sponso~>d by Belle TIre. He
flies a beautiful balloon called
"Sunbu~l." Dan lives right next
to Livingston County in \Vhitc
WI.'. and can be seen flying the
sr..ies all the time.

Rl.'luming from Wisconsin is
Da\id Lone fl}ing"Mosaic
.Magic." TIllS bright, mullicol-
oR'lI balloon v.ith preUy color."
ha.'i IOl, of chl.'Ckers of red.
Look close for the traditional
balloon man holding his goods
for &11eon the balloon.
American Landline sponsors
David's return trip to tlx.'
Challcngc.

One of the greatest crowd
rlca-,c~ i<; back this year. "Mr.
BcJ.r." a larger than life fl}ing
polar bear. \\ill probably lake on
Ihc entire licld! Jim Schiller i"
the beJ.r·s pilot .
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RESIO'ENTlAL· KT FLOORING ·COMMERCIAL

Mohawk Laminate Flooring

AS:~~W~$1.39 SQ. Fr.
G1ueless Installation· 10 Year Warranty

SALE RUNSTO 7-15-03

15% OFF EVEKYTUING
• Visit Our Showroom
• free Estimates
• We'll Bring Our Showroom To You

205 N. Walnut, "owell

51 "1.552.2456

HOWELL AERIE 3607
141 Schroeder Pork Dr.

Howeil MI48843
517-548-1630

l/2m.S cH96oft'D-19(fm137)

"People Helping People"

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Saturday. June 28 • Open at Noon

Food • Spirits • Entertainment 8 p.m.
BALLOONFEST SPECIALSI
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, Proud sponsor of the
Windjammer
Stunt Kite Team"
at the Michigan Challenge Balloonfest

•
,

BlueCross
.. .. Blue Shield
,,~, Blue Care Network

• • of Michigan

•

'

Blue Cross
': ;.II". Blue Shield"~,,..' ...~t'~~cS~~Network
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Wmdjammers fly dancing kites
Balloons aren't the only things that fly

.,.. from the ground at the Michigan
Challenge.

The Windjammers Stunt Kite Team
returns to balloonfeslthis year with anoth-
er star-spangled, patriotic stunt kite spec-
tacular.

It is the 14th year the Windjammers
'1iave been a featured attraction at the
Michigan Challenge - every year spon-
sored by Blue CrossfBlue Shield and Blue
Care Network of MI.

In what could be described as dancing
kites, the team performs on Saturday and
Sunday with a routine set to the music of
pttriotic favorites to Motown and show
tU,les. .

The highlight of their performance is a
stirring rendition of "America The
Be.'utiful" with spectacular red, white and
blm' kites.
. A'ld if the winds are right, the

-. 'Windjammers will fly 78 kites at on.ce, in
six spectacular kite trains.

Ever fly a kite? At the Michigan
Challenge, spectators have a chance to
learn basic maneuvers, join the
Windjammers on the field and send a stunt
kite flying.

The Windjammers' kites are controlled
with two or four lines, allowing them to be
steered and choreographed. Even in light
winds, the graphite kites fly. Visitors will
see kite formations and controlled power
dives.

In Memory ...
Aaron Harris,

one of toe found-
ing members of
the
Windjammers,
passed away in
December due to
complications
from cancer. He
will always be
remembered by
the thousands of
friends and fans Aaron Harris
he had at the
Michigan
Challenge. .

As one of his teammates states on
the Windjammers Web site, "Whenever
we look to the sky to watch a kite
dance in a breeze, we wil1 remember
Aaron and the joy he brought to us."

Members of the Win,Jjammers are Gary
Maynard, Nate Williams. James Kinsey,
George Wright III, and Mike Carlisle.
They've been flying stunt kites together
for years.

For more information on the
Windjammers and the sport of stunt kiting.
visit www.windjammerskiteteam.com.

1,
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Jim and Sue Hund of
Howell and Jennifer
Rosser of
Webberville watch
the Windjammers
Stunt Kite Team dur-
ing the Michigan
Challenge
BaJloonfest. The
Windjammers are
returning for the
14th year at the
event. They are
sponsored by Blue
Cross/Blue Shield
and Blue Care
Network of MI.

ower
your home with Comcast

Digital Cable High-SpeedInternet Service
• Over 200 channels including dozens of • Up to twice as fast as DSl and

commercial-free premium movie channels light years faster trian dial-up
• Access to an array of full-season . • No dialing up - always connected

sports packages • Store large video, audio and photo files
• 45 channels of commercial-free music with liMy File Lockern
• Interactive on-screen guide and more
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1.888.COMCAST
AcluaI /l9l-Speed kItemet speeds may Y3lJ and are noI
glI¥3IIteed. Many f3ctlln effect speed. tal fer details.
SeniceS lOt miable itaI areas.

http://www.windjammerskiteteam.com.
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Look Who's
New in the

Neigh borhood!
EASTERN MICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY..

.Coming to Livingston County this fall.

EMU-Brighton'

For a list of programs and courses available at
EMU-Brighton, call 800.777.3521.

GFS.
ej·:;·Z'san

MarkefRlace

• Over 3,000 items in stock

• FREE meat & cheese slicing

• Food Sampling Friday &
Saturday, 11a.m.-4 p.m.

• Ql1euu~/lZArd Computerized
Menu Planner

Brighton
8144 W. Grand River Ave.
(810) 220-0110
Store Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 8a.m. -8 p.m.
Sun. 12 p.rn.-s p.m.
111211

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
NO MEMBERSHIP FEE

----------- .....~ ,
I GfS MARKETPLACE COUPON \

SaveS5·00
off your $50.00 Minimum Purchase

111111'111111'"1 III~ 111111111111111111
Coupon #032441

limit one per customer. May not be
combined with any other coupon or
discount. Effective only at Brighton

GFS Marketplace location.
lune 15-August 15. 2003·

\ ,,----------_ ..
Visit us @ gfsmarketplace.com or aU1-800-968-6525

AOL.FOR BROADBAND

IS PROUD TO BE

PARTICIPATING IN THE

MICHIGAN CHALLENGE XIX.

Not yet an AOLfor Broadband member?
CALL '-888·AOL-4-VOU to sign up today

or visit www.aolforbroadband.com

or AOL Keyword: Broadband

for more information.

A.AOL. FOR BROADBAND
Welcome·to the Worldwide wowr'

- •.• ..:!"_. ---

Chern-Trend.
Growing with Livingston
County since 1961.

For almost 40 years, Chem-Trend has been
serving the needs of industry around the world
with premium chemical specialty products.

We are proud to be a part of the Howell busi-
ness community and continue to support
annual events that showcase Howell and
Livingston County .

Chern-Trend. Helping our community grow.

CHEM~TREND
Sponsoring Balloon #38

1445 West McPherson Park Drive Howell. Michigan

.•• MICHIO"N CH"UENGE a"LlOONFESf • JUNE 2.003· ;J3. ,

http://www.aolforbroadband.com
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Ron Langenderfer of Paul McCowan Airshows is one
of three parachutists opening the balloonfest festivi-
ties by bringing in Old Glory.

Jumping into balloonfest
Comcast Skydivers perform thrilling
aerial maneuvers during the weekend

The Corneast Skydivers, present-
ed by Paul McCowan Airshows,
will drop in for their second year at
the Michigan Challenge. .

In fact, the Comcast Skydivers
have become part of balloonfcst's
opening day tradition.

Performances start at 5 p.m. on
Friday, June 27, accompanied by
the singing of the national anthem.

Other spectacular jumps are
scheduled throughout the weekend
inclUding the spectacular
Skydiving Night Show on Saturday
evening during the Balloon Glow.

During their day shows, the
three-person team will perform sev-
eral thrilling aerial maneuvers in
freefalls and under canopy, using a
huge American flag, canopy stack-
ing, freefall formations and other
unique acts.

The American flag jump will be
part of the evening ceremonies each

I' ....,.~-------------------------- ...: ~
-'. " .

Above and
Beyond••••

• Jacuzzi & Kitchenette Rooms
• Refrigerator/Microwave Available
• Free HBO
• All First Floor Rooms
• In-Room Voice Mail
• Extended Stay Rates

,
!,

~,
1

" ie: .,

Conveniently Located
124 Holiday lane - Howell

Michigan Avenue at 1-96 Exit 137
(517) 548-3510

RESERVATIONS:
866-222-2122

www.Kensingtonlnn.com

a
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the earth, each with custom-
designed special effects pyrotech-
nics strapped to their bodies.

After the canopies open and the
ignition systems are armed, the
fireworks display begins.

Multiple system control modules
electronically launch rockets, blaz-
ing comets, Roman candles, shoot-
ing stars and loud reports across the
night sky.

Brilliant strobes illuminate the
canopies as the jumpers execute
their final approach for landing.

And 'when they're not jumping,
the team members love to meet
spectators, especially children.

"We always encourage people to
come up and say 'hi,'" said Paul

.McCowan, team leader.
In fact, the team may be found at

the nearby Comcast tent, meeting
kids and families and signing auto-
graphs.

"We always
encourage people

to come up
and say 'hi. '"

-Paul McCowan
Comcast SkydNers' tearn leader

day of the balloonfest at 5 p.m.
The gigantic flag is escorted by

two jumpers patriotically display-
ing red and blue pyrotechnic
smoke.

During the night show, the team
will exit their aircraft a mile above

MICHIGAN'S MOST MAGNIFICIENT
MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY

We inviteyou"to
previe\v the newest trend
in new home communities.
Today you can tour our
model homes and discover
why you should not settle
for just a new home, when
you can have a new
lifestyle!

':\4

Cid'Mill
CROSSINGS

810-629-8135
We look forward to seeing you soon!

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
$149 Home Site Rent for 2 years

Located on Old US-23 and Parshallville Rd, just north of Clyde Rd

SPECIAL OFFER \VITH THIS COUPON<'A Free Central Air Conditioning
American' HomeChoice with Purchase of an

American HomeChoice home
1-800-742-0704 FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

•

http://www.Kensingtonlnn.com
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'; Superior Service
has never beenI closer to HOME.

• FROM YOUR'PROUD SPONSOR

I OF BALLOON #12 AT '@\
MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALLOONFEST

i

f
I·

~ver'zonwlreless
. ,.,._Ag""

•!
~

f • Worry Free GuaranteeI • New Phone every 2 years
• Free Rate Plan Analysis

I : ~~:~=~:r~~:::~ries: I'

L Take advantage of Auto One-Hometown Wireless
-Local Plans -America's Choice -National Plans J

~n= ..-01'1 t.MIIlII4~ ~l:' = ~.~~

Brighton ~ Howell
9981 E. Grand River=~ 2452 W. Grand River

(810)227-2808 (517)546-5300

Everything yo~ don't like about
property management companies
we don't like either.

Let's just start with how much time you spend each month
taking care of things that you expected your property
manager'to deal with.

We'll show you how "managing your
property manager" will go from a
nagging headache to confident peace
of mind, while you save time
and money in the process.

CALL 517-545-3900

Howell's Home For
Car Service

®~~[{1l~[fi)L10[[@ .
& SERVICE CENTER

• Tires & Wheels
• Brakes
- 4-Wheel Alignment
• Struts
-Springs

• Shocks
• Lube, Oil & Filter
• Air Conditioning Recharge

716 S. MICHIGAN AVENUE
Howell (at the tracks)

(517) 546-5700
~r-----------------------.

15 Min. Massage $20
10 Min. Massage $15

517-546-2878 ~~
121 S. Barnard St.

Suit,e 2
Howell, MI 48843

.---------------~: BALLOON FEST SPECIAL :

: 5 Mins. $500 :

I Valid June 27-29, 2003 :._--------------~
• MICHIGAN CHAllENGE S"llOOHFEST - JUNE 2003- 35
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Brush up on these
!

..

How tall is a hot-air balloon? What's an
envelope? When do balloons fly?

Brush up on your baliuun knowiedge with
these facts about ballooning.

/-..... Balloon baskets are made of wicker,
L J not just to be picturesque, but
~ because wicker is light in weight,

t! strong and is a good shock absorber
in the event of a hard landing.

/-\ The most popular hot air balloons are
~\Jj about seven stories tall and 55 feet
". wide, with an average of 1,800

p. square yards of nylon fabric, three
miles of thread and '!! mile of reinforced nylon
webbing or load tape. It weighs about 350
pounds. not inflated. When fully inflated, a
balloon will weigh ~bou, :!. tons. Of course,
increase these numbers ~ubstantially for the
huge special sh:,p.: ball(lons.

/--, Propane ,s used to fuel the burners
" J that provide heat or lift for the bal~
"V loons. Most balloons carry up to 40

C' gallons of liquid propane i!l three to
fOUfpropane cylinders.

Modem balloon burners generate in
excess of 20 million BTDs per hour.

You'lliove the million-dollar :' *'.' I" { ;
li~estyle you'll find at a Hometown ·f:::. : ,.::.;~:.;~\-;:l~1
VIllage community. • .- "'.* .-'. W & »oJ.

What a terrific experience it ./l/t rnr~-"-, $. ~

is for families of all ages to - / It:~n
live in a neighborhood like /' ~-&:-l
Homehtown Villagkeof Marion. ."t"':' t

Wit trees. par ·s. picnic
areas. Sidewalks. big covered
front porches and picket fences.

The way neighborhoods
should be. The way families
really ought to live!
• Just mloutes from Brighton
• Fitness center and outdoor pool
• 10' First floor ce1llngs
• Front yards. Sidewalks and porches

Balloonist Jan
Knight of Howell

drifts above down-
town Howell in

Cloud Dancer
during last year's

fly-in competition.

VI"-----Why do pilots traditionally toast with
, . champagne at a flight's end? When

the first balloon took flight in France
" in the late 18th century, it terrified

the country folks, who tnought the strangc
craft was some kind of monster. After the first
few unhappy incidcnts with landowners, the
pilots began carrying champagne - a French
staple - as a sign of friendship and appease-
ment for the landowners and farmers.

/r-" A balloon crew is typically two to.V fOUfpeople excluding any passengers
\l - one pilot and one to three ground

crew depending on conditions at the
time of launch andlor pilot preference. Crew
are essential for a safe launch, and the recov-
ery of the balloon after landing.

HOMETOWN VILLAGE
OF MARION
Call For Information
517-540-1300 .
www.delcorhomes.com

Also visit llomdoum VlrlQge
of Waterstone in Oxford
and llomdoum ViIlQge of

Ann Arbor.

/-- -', With 40 gallons of propane on board,
" } balloons can fly for about two hours.~,

\l Most flights, however, last between
an hour to an hour and a half,

Qcpending on the wind conditions and the
ambient temperature outside.

IfYou. Love Style, Pizazz and Value!!!
You'll Love Living Here!

FROM $191,900
TO THE HIGH $2008'

~OMW°4t4t

I

Photo by AlAN WARD/DAlLY PRESS &. AAGUSr.....:....,. ..

Nobody
in 'the world sells
more real estate.

....
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MODEL HOURS:
Monday. Friday 1-6pm
S.tturcbya Sunday 12-6pm
Closed Tbursd.lyCEl REALTORS.... == WELCOME

http://www.delcorhomes.com


ballooning facts
"-', The average stand-shaped balloon
I~j costs somewhere in the area of
~ $20,000 to 530,000 brand new.

to
Special shape balloons can cost

well over $100,000.

/-"\ You can't steer a balloon, but pilots

V make directional changes by going
...~ to different altitudes where the

B
wind may.be shifting to the direc-

tion they need to reach a target or a landing
field.

/' ~'; Balloons are registered aircraft.
'. '. ,; Pilots must be licensed by the
~ Federal Aviation Administration,

to very much likc airplane pilots. You
must be 16 years old to be a pilot, either
fixed wing or balloon.

/ -", Balloons often fly over water.
" . ~) Sometimes, a pilot will do what's
~ called a Splash and Dash when the

~ balloon descends to touch down on
the surface of the water and take off again.

The multi-colored balloon part of a
hot-air balloon .is technically
called the envelope and is made of
rip-stop nylon or dacron.

" . - What's that rope hanging from the
, i top of the balloon? It's used to hold
'<g' the balloon down during inflation

" and pull the balloon down after the
final landing.

/ - .... '" Balloons hold between 30,000 and
800,000 cubic feet of air, depend-
ing on the size. Most standard bal-
loons hold about 77 .000 cubic feet.

" Each pilot has several instrumentsJ on board. There is an altimeter to
,~ register how high the balloon is

I' and a variometcr to indicate
whcther the craft is going up or down. The
pilot also has a temperature gauge to tell
how hot the air is inside the balloon at the
\'cry top where the lift is. Of course, the
propane tanks have fuel gauges.

Continued on page 38

'\ Who's got the right of way, air-
\. .....:..1 planes or balloons? With both craft

~ converging on the same area, lhe
balloon has the right of way, simi-

lar to power boats that give right of way to
sail boats.

Good Luck Balloonists!

• Leisure specials
including golf, romance
and family fun rates

\
\
\
\

\
\

1

\

\

• Corporate rates for
business, groups

and
extended stays

• Indoor pool, whirlpool
and fitness center

• Courtyard Cafe serves
full hot breakfast!

Phone (810) 225-9200
To!! Free (866) 382·CTYD (2893)

7799 Conference Center Drive· Brighton, MI 48114

Brian Prokuda
enjoys flying
Sunrise. This
year. Sunrise is
balloon No.2
and is spon-
sored by
Howell Soft
Cloth.

Photo !:Jj ALAN WARDftwLY PRESS &. ARGUS

I~.

HOWELL
3670 E. GRAND RIVER
ACROSS FROM KROGER
(517) 545-7715

...---------------------------.. ---
2 LIVINGSTON COUNTY LOCATIONS • Locally Owned & Operated

THE HOME OF
OUT THE DOOR*

TIRE PRICES
lZJ FREE

MOUNTING

GZJ FREE
BALANCING

o FREE VALVE
STEMS

121 FREE TIRE
DISPOSAL

o FREE TIRE
REPAIR

Ii] FREE TIRE
ROTATION

BRIGHTON
8722 W. GRAND RIVER

NEAR MEIJER
(810) 844-0390

FREE BRAKE
INSPECTION
MOST CARS

WITH THIS AD
SEE US FOR

[lJ TIRES

[lJ BRAKES

o EXHAUST

IZI SHOCKS & STRUTS

IZI BATTERIES

o ALIGNMENTS

(2] CUSTOM WHEELS

[2J OIL CHANGE

o AIR CONDITIONING

IZI BELTS & HOSES

[2J LOWERING KITS

[2J SUSPENSIONS

• ", MICHIGAN .CHA1.L£~G£ BlIllOONFEST " JUtiE 2003,' ~~.... - . "".' .. ~
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National City sponsors
balloonfest for 13th year

Why do hot
air balloons
only fly in the
morning and
the evening?
Continued from page 37

we opened our doors in 1945.
The Michigan Challenge

Balloonfest, scheduled for June
27-29,2003, is a three-day
event that features the state
championship of hot air bal-
looning, sJ...)'diving. stunt kite
demonstrations. arts and crafts,
a medieval village, downtown
activities and a car show.

We invite everyone to stop
by National City'S tent at bal-
loonfest. We're located next to
the stage by our cold air bal-
loon. You are invited 10 enter a
special prize drawing.for a
DVD Player or X Box and to
receive a free gift for filling out
a credit card application. You
will also find one of the lowest
rates in the country on a home
equity line of credit and a
chance to sign up for the
National City Diamond Edition
Visa Platinum Card. A portion
of every transaction will be
donated to the National Breast
Cancer Foundation to support
breast cancer prevention and
education.

We look forward to seeing
you at the balloonfest!

National City and the
Michigan Challenge
BaUoonfest have established a
special partnership and an
unprecedented tradition. This is
National City'S 13th year as
major sponsor of one of the
premier community events in
southeast Michigan.

"One of the distinct privi-
leges Ienjoy, as Community
Bank President for National
City. is the ability to develop
associations that make a signifi-
cant difference in our region."
said Tom Lawrence.

Caring for our communities
is not only the right thing to do.
it is the best thing we do! As a
community bank, we are not
onty committed to providing
the highest quality products and
services, we are also committed
to improving the quality of life
in the communities we serve.
This includes sponsorships,
community development proj-
ects, charitable giving and thou-
sands of volunteer hours by our
employees. Working side by
side with our communities has
been a continuous effort since

, For safety reasons, balloons typi-
) cally fly in wind no more than 12

~ mph. That's why you'll see baI-
t! loons flying only in the early

morning just after sunrise and about two
hours before sunset in the evening. And
that's why, even though it might be a
beautiful evening without a cloud in the

- sky. the flight might be canceled because
the winds are too strong.

Go online at
michiganchallenge.com

. --: ...

SubrTut1ed Photo

t""""'------_-----------' .......,.,.-aJ--"'"r
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BOOK~ELLER~

1\\e Joy Or Readin8

cAria Booksellersis proud lo be a parl of

upliflin8 our communityby .heJpin8to raise a balloon

at the 2003 Michi8an Challeo8e BalloonfesU

~

PRIMERICAJ
A member of citigroup

We Want To Help Your Family
Have a Better Financial Future!!!

Let us discuss a game plan that aligns:
TIME and MONEY to Your VALUES!!!I

1 Implement 5 Simple Financial Basics:
-Proper and adequate Insurances
-Become CASH strong
-Eliminate BAD Debt
-Establish long Term Savings
-Increase your INCOME Dedicated Children's Section • Story times and Crafts • Spanish Story time

Special Orders • Local Authors • Book Clubs - Frequent Buyer's Club

MICHAEL MARTINDALE
Serving Greater Livingston County Area

Bus. Phone: 888-498-9789
Lansing Area (517) 886·0040 3#

&l~~ ,ariabook16 11
~ e erS.coIDI

t

'49
(

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9:00 - 8:00 • Sunday 11 :00 - 6:00
214 West Grand River - Howell, MI 48843. 517!548.5577

, .
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"Enjoy Breakfast At taurant"

Best Western of Howell
1500 Pinckney Rd. at 1-96 Exit 137
517548 a900 Toll Free

-~ 1-800-548-1234

For A Good Night's Sleep During Balloonfest
Or Anytime Throughout The Year

• S\\imming Pool
• Direct Dial Phones

• In Room Refrigerator
• Cable TV ,vith HBO

********************** Up, Up and away with.... *
: AmeriTrust :~ ** t-* * REA L T Y * *
* '* REsIDENTIAL ** * COMMERCIAL/OFFICE *: " "* INDUSTRIAL :

* '* VACANT LAND *: "* BUILD-TO-SUIT :

* Wally & Sue Schram . "* BUSINESS TO BUY OR SELL *
Broker/Owner

* *
* ** ** ** ** www.ameritrustrealty.com *
* HOWELL • 5171548-9767 BRIGHTON 810/229-5060 *
*. ** PLYMOUTH • 734/207-9600 *
*********************

"'v "-

" / _:;:~

IROM!L&lu...I...lt......iILL ..... Ji0...4 ~ l-;.- <> ' ~
~.< ........ >:I:t.-< ~ A/>. .I' t..

WINDOWS • SIDING • CUSTOM DECKS • ROOFS
• BASEMENTS· ADDITIONS • BATHS • SUN ROOMS • GARAGES

- -

CUSTOM BUILT DECKS
• Highest quality material
• Customized to fill your needs
• Quality, professional installation
• Unsurpassed customer service
• Family owned and operated since 1981
• liVingston County's largest home

Improvement company

q~! .'p-------------~r-------------.r-------------~I ~ II FREE II $500 I
: WINDOWS :: GUTTERS I: :1$299~ :1 with t;verySiding or I: OFF :
I IIiJ:tw II Trim Purchase II I
I Orderof8ormorewnlows.Prev>OU$on:!ers IIUp102OO1ln:U1ngl3O'M!$pOUtS.AlpnlYIOllS II Custom Built Deck I
I excb:l9d. up 10 101 lrll1ed ~ C<4>on II ~ exciJded. C<4>on requored ;Slime of II J.4nnun 200 sq II. ~ ,'*""" at Ime of I.. :OO_at.:e_of~~ ~~~~ .. 1. __ ~_~7:;1~ .. 1. ~~':~1~ •

TOLL FREE· 866·552·3300
Visit our showroom at 815 Latson Rd.· Howell

~ERICAN
LANOLINE, INC.

1825 Burkhart Roacl· HoweIt MJ 48855
517.540.9662· FAX517.548.5404

AMERICAN UNDUNE PRESENTS:
An alternative to AT&T, Spri'nt, sac and MCI

for your residential phone service
A complete communicofionpock~ where local and long disfance becomes one service package.

Complete Plan - $49.95 plus tax / per month .
.(Unlimited Calling)

• Free unlimited minutes on in-state and state-to-state calis
• Free long distance to Canada, Puerto Rico, us Virgin Islands and Guam
• Free Call waiting, Call return, 3 way ccUing, Caller ID (where available),

and Call forwarding, Auto redial, Spood dial
(If you pay more than $50.00 per month on your home phone bill - THISISA MUsn ~

Are you sick of Ma Bell?
Doyou want to have one easy·to-read bill

fro~ a company that has tieen rated
IIgreat customer service" by the Wall Street Journal.

Call Today

517-540-9662·
American londline Inc: is on independent representative of Vortec Telecom Inc.

, '. MICHIGAN CHALLENGE' BALLOON FEST • JUNE 2003. 39
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Balloon fans ... stan your engines
Head out to balloonfest for car show

. -.

In Michigan. we love our cars and
it's a part of our state's history. So
jt's only- fitting the Michigan
Challenge has a car show as part of
its entertainment during balloon fest
weekend.

See coupes and chrome, classics
and customs at the Antique and
Custom Car Show on June 28-29.

Coordinated by the Livingston A's
Region of the Model A Restorers
Club, the show will feature classic
beauties, souped up street rods ana
custom trucks.

The show is held north of the bal-
loon launch field, next to the

_,citizens Insurance Family Fun Tent.
Cars will be on display on

Saturday and Sunday beginning at
11 a.m. At approximately 4:30 p.m.
each day, the cars will parade around
the launch field.

The first 100. car owners who
bring their vehicles to the show
before 1 p.m. and stay for the car
parade will receive a beautiful brass
dash plaque featuring this year's
Michigan Challenge commemora-
tive pin.

Anyone is welcome to display an

Karen helps you
stay on top of
tax legislation
that may
affect your
financial
future.
She is
also a
great
resource
for small
business
owners and
self-employed
individuals who

Submitted Photos

The parade of antique and custom cars around the launch
field begins at 4:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, giving visi-
tors an up-close-and-personallook at the fabulous rides.

antique or custom vehicle at the Saturday or Sunday. If a vehicle
show. Participants are asked to qualifies for the show, the driver will
arrive at the Highlander Way gate of receive free entry and be directed to
the batloonfcst before 2 p.m. on the show display area.

need a strategy to
minimize income

and capital gains
taxes and

creating
money saving
solutions.
Get Karen

" . cooking in
. ~.~._~your financial

. kitchen.
She's been

providing tax
management

sUQcessfor over
18 years.
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!fyou)ve got the motivation;
we)ve got the means.

Master's degrees for
working adults

• Classes meet one night a week in Howell
• Shorter terms so you can advance quickly
• Competitive tuition
• No GMAT or GRE'required

Call (517) 337·8360 today!
www.cel.cmich.edullansing

eMU is an ANEO institution (see wwwcmjcb edulaaeo). Iansing@cmichedu 12127 5103

1\\ ~:""" t;.
1.... ,_, • ....,,, .. \ •

~, .-; • ~.' • #1>0 1it~-
(J.. -, .} \~-.II.':T. ' . -.":1

~ 'Ii ~;.).",- ".' ,.13"'"""3. -'4tc:A5(':;;. .L.. •

Direct (517) 223·4626
Website www.karenryan.com

Barbara Emmolls
MSA

eMU
CENTRAL MICHIGAN

UNIVERSITY

IN HOWELL

•• t====~~rr=z-_· __--: -- .

http://www.cel.cmich.edullansing
http://www.karenryan.com


Visit One of Michigans Lmgest
E.~ Janome New Home Dealers

Slaff "

Featuringa full line 01Jan.me (;-t )--:- NEWI Memory Crafl1 0000
New Home Sewing Machines, . ~.,. ~lJanome's new flagship model

Sergers & Compatible 1:'F ',~ raises the bar for professional-
Computer Software ~\ .•_ ~ style embroidery in ease-of use,

• Books • Quilting Supplies.. . stitch quality, hoop variety and
• Notions· Classes -~" -it;. r1iP computer connectivity. Move

·.V!0rl<shops ~~' dT.- -.,.....;,......-from a flash of inspiration to the
• SeMcmg an makes & __ moment of creation with no

models of sewing machines frustration in between.
and sergers.

JANO~E
Memory Craft 10000

- .!••"Am«, e~' ~,,~ 2rte1tS.~7s~ 1itaduee 8% ~

7~ Stadufl
L.L-1-J .......

1129 E. Grand River· Howell
in Promenade Shopping Center

(517) 548-1731=,~
IElal

Open
Man - Fri 9 to 6

Sat 9 to 4

Visit us at www.thestitcheryonline.com

~ M 59

"":l1 Gnz>l Rn",
[11.."9}

7k~

A FUll SERVICE LAWN, LANDSCAPE, SPRINKLER and SNOW COMPANY

If you can dream it, we can do it...
and NOW FINANCE it

-~ .9lW~ WI!fi[9{Jf]t£r;
~ W02(1(

• LANDSCAPING • LAWN CARE
• SPRINKLERS • SNOW REMOVAL

* Celebrating 15 years * State Licensed and Insured

(517) .548-6653 cooperstm@qix.net

Proud Sponsor of
Tom Maynard

"The Voice oj the 2003 Michigan
Challenge Balloonjest"

MICHIGAN CHALLENGE XIX BALLOONFEST

CARNIVAL
MORE RIDES & MORE FUN THAN EVER

COMING TO TOWN
Thursday to Sunday

June 26-29~

WADE SHOWS, INC. HOWELL HIGH SCHOOL
• PAY ONE PRICE'DAYS ., FRESHMAN CAMPUS
I Thursday, June 26th Ir _MICHIGAN BALLOONFEST COUPON - ..

I 2 pm to 11 pm II$ 00 SA'(E $2.00 OFF I
(8 $2 °th ) OUR $12.00 ..

lave WI coupon II VALUE "PAY I
and . ONE PRICE. .I' Sunday, June 29th II RIDE ALL DAY" I

11 am to 5 pm· TICKET PRICE,"~------"I-COUPON I
RIDE EVERY RIDE I, VALID THUR$DAY, 6/26/03 ONLY :1

... AT ONE LOW PRICE!" • _ "':-'=~O=::E~=~=t.i"'-:'iI

RIDE THE 100 FT.
GIANT
WHEEL

• MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BAllOON FEST • JUNE 20030 41, . ~ - \.. ~ ,
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http://www.thestitcheryonline.com
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r } Wheelin' around
Michigan Challenge Skateboard
Exhibition takes place Saturday

Guests to balloonfest will flip over the
Michigan Challenge Skateboard Exhibition
on Saturday afternoon from 1-3 p.m.

Members of the Daykare Skate Team will
be performing various kick flips, grinds,
board slides. backslides, fakies, healflips,
olies, nollies and noseslides.

This is the third year the Daykare team. a
local group, has performed.

This year's show and skate will be just
north of the food vendor/carnival area, behind
Highlander Way Middle School.

.,. -- Special Editions Skateboard Shop is proud
to again be the major sponsor of the exhibi-
tion.

Some of the riders performing will be Ian
Rowleue, Jennings Harper, Shawn Cox, Datin
Naif, Mike Josten, Dave Shumaker and Drew
Hueghens.

Members of the Lighthouse Skate Team
will perform as well.

Want to do your own boarding? Bring your

skateboard and helmet to the exhibition area
from 11a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday and all day
Sunday.

SKATEBOARD EXHIBITION
o Enjoy Michigan Challenge
Skateboard Exhibition 1-3 p.m.
Saturday.

o Watch members of the Daykare
Skate Team and the lighthouse
Skate Team perform.

o Bring board and helmet and
skate from 11 a.m: to 1 p.m.
Saturday and all day Sunday.

t.~ .-------------------------- ...

(

'I,

Howell's Sunday
Farnners'~arket

Every Sunday. May thru October
9 am to 2 pm

Celebrating 10 Yean
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Flowers, Plants, Crafts,
Baked Goods & More!

Plus Live Musical Entertainment ...n Located In DOImlown Howe.1Inext to Livingston County Courthouse
_ Hosted by the Howell ArC<) Proud nujor , • ~fcdla, .

Chamber of Commerce Sport'OC rn National Bank sponsor. PRESS ARGUSm (517) 546-3920 Contributing spon~r Ilo\\ell Oo\\nlo\\n De\l'lopmenl ,\ulhorih. .

;P!(Jbl!e Rh-?fh-IH
P"ROFESSIONAL DJ SERVICE

OUR EVENTS
INCLUDE:
• WEDDING

RECEPTIONS
• REUNIONS
• SCHOOL FUNCTIONS
• GRADUATION

PARTIES
• NIGHT CLU8S
• CORPORATE EVENTS
• BIRTHDAY PARTIES
• FORMAlS
• MUSICAL

PRODUCTIONS
• HOLIDAV PARTIES

12 Year Reputation of
Professionalism, Qua(ity
and On-Time Reliability

I Joe Osfer"ik (734) 954-9700
dJlmrdg@yahoo.com

"~p-e, ;t(a&'lc. ... M~f ?;tJ.p.e,fII
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Drew Heughens,
one of the skate
board
demonstrators
from the Daykare
Skate Team,
performs during
the balloonfest.

Photo by GILUS BENEDJCT/OAA.Y PRESS & ARGUS
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Spacious
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom
Apartment Homes

• Premier Community Center with
sparkling pool and fitness center

• Private entrances
• large walk-in closets
• Private patios or balconies

• l~undry rooms with full size
washers/dryers available

• Carports/garages available
• Excellent location
• So much more!

Lakeshore Village
517.546.6567

MRC(TrY) 1.800.649.3777
Moderate income limits apply

2812 Ontario Ct. - Howell (near Pizza Hut)

mailto:dJlmrdg@yahoo.com


Michigan
HOWELL SALES AGENCY

2321 E. Grand River - Suite F
in Whistle Stop Plaza

(517)545-3932 FAX (517)545-3938

GOOD LUCK
/ALLOOMISTS!

- -- We Accept
Most

Credit
Cards

MIRACLE
TILE & MARBLE BRIGHTON

7201 W; GRAND RIVER
Between BRIGHTON & HOWELL
Showroom Hours
M - F 9:30 am - 6:00 pm
Sat. 9:30 am - 3:00 pm
Warehouse Hours
M·F 7:30 am - 6:00 pm
Sat. 8:00 am - 3:00 pm

810·229·3300

Grand Plaza...
Gives the feeling of home ...

One & Two Bedrooms - Starting at $535
Heat & Water Included.
CLUBHOUSE • POOL

Open 9 to 5 Mon. -Fri.
(Closed Sat. & Sun.)

325 S. HighlanderWay, Howell

(517)546-777~

~ ._<,~ ~ '-. _ A TASTE OF LMNGSTON
,,:::JONNA'S' '\,

I J"G' ift~'B' fi!"ts" 2003 WINNER!
> :~ aSl\.e "

:{ <. -1 Dell Tti~~ , ' ~ See us dUring the Festival
,\ p'un"WIed'din'• •gs:- . • Liquor • Pizza • Delif 1 ' •
'\ ,,~ .'~ r;, -' .~ I rt d B & W· K B\ ~'\&\Speciail .l t • mpo e eer Ine· eg eer

'~·V\ t ~-1 ',:;-' • Lotto • ATM<;<O~cllsions.7v:~~:\.'\',\1/;;~/'
~\.:l:f~r
~= COUNTRY
~ ~, 1\..'S CORNER MARKET

'O'N\'~ 1485 N. Michigan - Howell
cJ Corner of Highland Rd (M-59) 517/545-8000

JlCCU- TEMl}l
HEATING &

AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

1085 Grand Oaks Dr., Suite 100
Howell, MI 48843·8511

Howell (517) 548·1555
Brighton (810) 227-6104 Fowlerville (517) 223·3700

www.fixyourfurnace.com

Livingston
Christian
Schools

.49\1\9 the gap betWeen Sc~~.f'IW\unity, church and Ch !'OOlcolt' r'St', ,
214 E. Brooks Street, Howell, MI 48843

Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten Openings Available

• Dedicated Christian Teachers.
• Biblically Integrated Core

Curriculum.
• Strong Phonics Program.
• Computer Classes for K-8.
• 6th-8th Middle School Fonnat.
• Boys and Girls Sports Programs.

Call 517·546·5501 or visit us at
www.livingstonchristianschools.or&

for enrollment information
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o Howell Melon Festivalt Aug. 22-24.
A large parade, arts and crafts show, music

and entertainlJlent are featured during this
weekend as the city salutes the delicious
Howell melon. Call (517) 545-5687. Sponsored
by the Howell Jaycees.

Family fun: Come back to
f • n County fOrmore

festivals and spedal events

i.
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Having fun at the balloon fest? Corne back to
Livingston County throughout the year for our
many other special events.

o The Howell Sunday Fanner's Market is
a weekly mini-festi\'al through Oct. 26.

Located in downtown on State Street, adja-
cent to the Historic Livingston County
Courthouse, it features the fresh produce of area
growers, plus weekly entertainment and special
events.

Contact the Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce at (517) 546-3920.

CJ Livingston County's Fowlerville Fairt

July 12-20.
Agricultural, 4-H and open class exhibits, a

carnival, top name concerts and horse racing
highlight the county fair.

Call (517) 223-8186.

o The Brighton Art Festival, Aug. 9-10,
Brighton.

A downtown art show, classic car show and
parade sponsored by the Greater Brighton Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Call (810) 227-.5086.

o Fantasy of Lightst Nov. 28, in historic
downtown Howell.

This event begins the holiday season with a
sparkling nighttime Christmas parade filled
with dozens of illuminated floats and musical
units. Hosted by the Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce. Call (517) 546-3920.

There are a wealth of activities and attrac-
tions in Livingston County. For more informa-
tion and a guide to accommooations and special
events, call the Livingston County Visitors
Bureau at (517) 548-1795 or (800) 686-8474.

Each Sunday from May through
October is the Howell Farmer's

Market, featuring fresh produce,
plants, crafts, entertainment and

more. In August, visitors can pick
up Howell Melons from Frank

Wilczewski and other vendors.
Photo by AlAN WARD/OMY PRESS & ARGUS

-~~~}:1Pine Hill
,:' ·"'3 Ap art men t s

,,~i Absolutely: the
~:<:,i Lowest Prices in Howell

Exceptional ValuelAmenities
*Heat/water included
*Private balconies/patios
*Central heat/air
*Sparkling swimming pool
*Laundry facilities
*Walk-in closets
*Extra storage
*24-hour emergency maintenance

Life at Pine Hill is relaxed,
friendly. Take pleasure in
an afternoon swim in your
private pool; enjoy a brisk
walk to charming
downtown Howell;
explore the nature trails
nearby-Pine Hill is a
community for all seasons.

517-546-7660
TT\': 800-989-1833

pillehill@founnidable.com
Professionally Managed By The FOURMIDABLE Group

www.fourmidable.com
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Serena's Song
Serena's story inspires balloonfest visitors

It took a balloon ride to make her
laugh.

Serena Waldman, 20, was born with
severe brain damage and cerebral
palsy. She rarely showed any emotion
and never said a word.

"One day I took her up in a hot air
balloon. Far below, people shrank into
specks. Serena suddenly laughed and
yelled in delight," said Gary
Waldman, Serena's dad.

"By the time. we touched down I
knew what I had to do," said
Waldman, of Cushing, Iowa.

With balloon pilot Phil Gray, he
built the nation's first hot-air balloon
for disabled people, with straps to
secure wheelchairs and a unique door
on the side of the basket.

"We built Serena's Song to take
Serena's friends on short rides. but it
has become a much bigger project,"
said Waldman.

In fact. more than 10,000 children
have been given a ride in Serena's
Song. This special hot air balloon
returns to the Michigan Challenge
Balloonfest on June 27, 28 and 29. to
give free tethered balloon rides to

children and adults with special needs.
The balloon is a vivid blue with a

huge wheelchair accessible symbol on
the envelope. Access to the balloon is
by a unique 48-inch door in the side of
the balloon basket.

This special opportunity is made
possible by the sponsorship team of
Health Care Innovations and Wal·
Mart Stores.

Serena's Song first carne to the
Michigan Challenge in J 994. Since
then, hundreds of guests with disabili-
ties have enjoyed a tethered balloon
ride. These special guests have seen
the world from a perspective they
'never thought possible, in an airship
previously unattainable to them.

If the weather cooperates with light
winds (under 10 m.p.h.), Serena's
Song will carry its special passengers
up to J 00 feet above the balloonfest
grounds during launch times Friday,
Saturday and Sunday evening and
Saturday and Sunday morning. A spe-
cial tip to handicapped guests: the
morning launch times on Saturday and
Sunday (between 6-8 a.m.) are less
busy and the lines are much shorter at

Serena's Song.
Serena's Song is located just adja-

cent to the main launch field, just west
of the Arts Festival.

Guests at the Michigan Challenge
will find handicapped parking at all
three entrances. The Grand River and
M-59 entrances are the two most con-
venient to Serena's Song. Guests who
have handicapped identification on
their vehicle should ask to be directed
to the handicapped parking areas.

Photo by GIW'S BENE.olCT/o.-.JlY PRESS & ARGUS

Jessica Oai! (seated, center)
couldn't wait to get her chance

to go airborne on Serena's
Song, joined by siblings

Michael and Marissa, and mom
Cindi. The balloon lifts people

confined to wheelchairs or with
disabilities, while still tethered

to' the ground to keep their
flight safe and controlled.

FREE TETHERED BALLOON RIDES
SEUNA'S SONg

A Handicapped Accessible Balloon
To Our Guests in Wheelchairs

RkiM Avai1ab~dM¥~ ~r~ aJtd,~ ~
(Weadurper~)

-------------s~ €~

HEALTH CARE

INNfWATIONS
We're Bigger and Better!

orne See What We Have To Offer.
3850 E.'Grand River· Howell

At Latson Road

leaders in 9fursinlJ P.x,.ceffttUt

(800) 765·7544 (810) 227-7544
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Getting there from here
Follow the highway to the Michigan

-Challenge Balloonfest with easy directions

-

I :>

Mapping out your Michigan Challenge
weekend? It's easy to find your way to bal-
loonfest and the city of Howell.

Howell is located midway between
Lansing and Detroit on 1-96 and at the
western end of M-59. The Michigan
Challenge takes place at the Howell High
School complex, 1200 W. Grand River
Avenue, with entrances on West Grand
River Avenue, M-59 and Highlander Way.

The best route to the balloon fest from 1-
96 is Exit No. 133 - the M-59 exit. Take

'':''-M.59 east for a few miles - there are sev-
eral balloonfest entrances on your right.
Follow the balloonfest signs.

M-59 travelers going west can take the
highway into Howell to the entrances on
the left.

Coming from the north? Take 1-75 to
. U.S. 23 south to M-59. Follow M-59 west

about 12 miles to the balloonfest entrance.
During your visit to Howell, don't miss

live entertainment, special events, great
shopping and restaurants in the downtown
central business district. Downtown Howell
is about one mile east of the balloonfest
grounds on Grand River Avenue. It's a
pleasant walk from the main grounds past
gracious Victorian homes. Or you can drive
- balloonfest parking passes allow you to
re-enter the grounds as often as you wish on
the day indicated on the pass, Weekend
parking passes are available at a discounted
rate, and allow you access to balloonfcst
grounds Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Parking passes are only $9 per day and
provides admission for all your passengers.
The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest is a
great value. Where else can you take the
entire family or a car full of friends for a
day of thrills, fun and entertainment for
only $9?

And with a little pre-planning, only $1
more buys you a weekend pass good for

Let us design and install your landscape with the right
high quality plant material and the right placement for

the optimum color and texture all season long.

Taking rarf' of all )'our lambcape needs. Persolwl (llIention from slart 10 finis".
9 Years Experience In Horticulture Field

Call For A Free Estimate 810-266-5405

/"
123 ifoutli e!ecolla(!fired

6flOWlltOWIl gowteroi1le
(Ja([ (517) 223-0517
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Why watch from
the ground ... ?

vehicle and passenger entry all three days.
Just stop in at any National City Bank
office in Livingston County by June 26 to
purchase a regular $12 weekend pass for
only $10.

And if that's not enough to get you to bal-
loonfcst, there's more.

With your paid parking, you have a
chance to win a champagne hot-air balloon
flight for two. courtesy of Renaissance
Balloons of Howell.

Just remove the Renaissance Balloons
portion of your parking pass and bring it to
any of the conveniently located information
booths at the festival site or at the down-
town entertainment sile at the courthouse.
When you trade it in, you'll receive three
raffle tickets. The drawing will be held at
the launch site at 8 p.m. on Sunday, June
29. You need not be present to win. Two
lucky winners will be drawn; each will win
a !light for two.

~-
I 'VISA I
~,• (517) 55Z-1900

GOLDLEAF GREENIIOUSE
~Landseape
Give Your HOllIe Curb Appeal

BALLOONFEST PARKING
o Plenty of parking available at the
balloonfest.

o Parking can be accessed from
West Grand River Avenue. M-59 or
Highlander Way.

o Handicapped parking is available
at all ~ntrances of the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest. Guests in
vehicles 'with a handicapped
license plate or sticker'should bring
it to the attention of the parking
attendant and will be shown to a
special parking area where access
to the launch site and festival
grounds is completely paved.

o For the comfort and safety of
both our guests and our animal
friends, the Michigan Challenge
committee requests that spectators
leave their pets at home,

Experience the thrill of hot air
ballooning on one of our champagne
balloon flights. Celebrate your special
occasion with memories that
will last a lifetime!

We also offer instruction toward your
own pilot's license and are prOUdto
be local distributor for the sales
and service of CAMERONBALLOONS.

•renaissance ~
lIalloons, ine.

Visit our new location at Livingston County Airport
3800 W. Grand River - Suite 100• Howell, MI 48855

f!E/B1lWollr 9lo'/lontic 6f1Jetfdill!fat

e@he erf/f1ge rgliape(c;e;erg

~.
.. View Our Beautiful Facility at www.historicvillagechapel.com :m;:

.

,~~~-------~-----~~~ _.._._..__~. _._..== -=-~ . • "f

http://www.historicvillagechapel.com


PROPANE
Complete Propane Gas Service for Your
Home, Farm, or Business Since 19531

·1 I

"o.penn~ngton
- - GAS SERVICE

• It ••••

il~Woodshire Place Banquet facility
!!:-- Weddings • Parties • Anniversaries

• Business Meetings, etc.

GREAT FOOD - EXCELLENT SERVICE
Stand By Power • Accommodations up to 330 people

6520 East Grand River
Fowlerville, MI 48836

(517) 223-8187

• HURON RIVER AREA CREDIT UNION

Your locally owned financial institution serving over 47,000 members for 66 years .
Our services and products will save you money!

• Higher savings/CO rates • Personal loans • Auto loans
• Nationwide no surcharge ATMs • Boat & Recreational Vehicle loans
• Group discounted AAA auto insurance • Home Mortgages & land Loans
• Checking accounts with nationwide perks • Home Construction loans
• Electronic banking and bill payment • Instant Loan Approvals On-Une
• Free Home Sale by Owner network • Visa Credit Cards with Cash Back

Now accepting new members - join today!
28 locations to serve you including:

Brighton Office
8661 W. Grand River Ave.
810·220·1305 www.hracu.org

Howell Office
1700 W. Highland Rd.
517·546·7766

:J Eur()~ skin- care--
& MlUftfje-- Therapy

swe.dU~· ~XOW3Y . Fa.WJ.5 • WaruvStbne- Therapy
EXclJ,u~ tIJ L' , rtbl1/ ClJwu~

STOCKBRIDGE (800) 274·5599 • FENTON (800) 964.2266

INTERNET SERVICES

INTERNET SOLUTIONS

Trained
tUtd
certified~
wiltdfOrj

EhjUuut

ReJa,x. ...
R.e/wq: ..

RPjuveltA.i:e-. . .
W~A
MMf~~

TOtUty!

"- =-. ~ ':'- .. "..~
The Official Internet HOBt for the

M lchigan Challenge 8allool1.feot!
WNW. M ICH IGANCHAL LE NGE .COM

Cbuu- yeneut'yDur !~

wltft, atfadAJ tDr1Ay!!!
Mary ClJItr Fadat M~:

1 HDur ...Hydrat Ne.uve.- TreatuuHr
A cen renewal treatment for a rejwenating and
new radiance effect. Includes GlycorlC acid
extract scrub. gently exfoliates with derlCate mas-
sage. freeing the skinof dead skincerls.Endswith
a face and neck massage to stimulate your 'new
skin:

.------ COUPON ------.
8rUtj mt/U.r U~1f/ ftr

$5.00 OFF

Fadatt
--------------------------~------ COUPON ------~
Br~ mtJUr u~1f/ftr I
$5.00 OFF j

1
I

Your 1Hour !
MMfP.je-SUfiolfl :

I

HDU¥f by apfHJUttuwtt Dnly. s~;~-;;;.----------·
apfHJUttuwtttDday 517,546,4429

gift ~ AVtUlahk-
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(877) 819-1760
'------ ----

WWW.ARQ.NET

1Hour ...B~L~ TreatHwtt
A spa face treatment with marine collagen and
on anti-wrinkle massage. Includes: Anti-oging
concentrate. a massage and a collagen mask
Wrinkles and fine lines are smoothed with long.'
lasting results.

1 Hour .../troH<atU,BMMty TrMtuwtt
A tailor-made faciol using 100%natural essential
oils and pIont concentrates. Essentialoils are •
applied with a soothing massage. She then
blends a beauty mask especially for yoo with
combined Plant Concentrates.

L~ SUW"%aI)eM T
102 N. MidUjaJf/Ave-. (Beltbut ya,)GJewekrt)

HDwelt} Mt48843 (517) 546,4429

http://www.hracu.org
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Visitors will not go
.hungry at balloonfest

With so much to do and sec at the
Michigan Challenge. you will need plenty
of food and drink to keep you going
throughout the weekend.

Food vendors at balloonfest are convc-
niently located at two areas - on the east
and west sides of the launch field - and
offer a smorgasbord of sandwiches. meals.
treats and beverages.

At the Arts Festival on the east side of the
field. arca nonprofit groups grill and serve
goodies such as brats. sausage and hot dogs
and serve up plenty of Pepsi products.

Literally hundreds of volunteers from
these groups will work the grills all week-

~:.... end to keep the crowds satisfied.
At the west side of the launch field arc

the commercial food vendors.
Guests wiJI enjoy a mouth-watering

assortment of culinary delights including
traditional fair food. such as cotlon candy.
popcorn, com dogs and pizza, ethnic food,
barbecue, apple strudel. fruit shakes, pitas
and baked potatoes.

And don '[ forgel hot dogs, brats, sausage.
snow cones, elephant cars. funnel cakes.
steak subs and fries.

You may even find soine of your favorite

I'. ":~7<:-·O:-~'~;:-'-. '··-'''r-: -- . -- -._ ': ---~ -:.-~'::' ::~!Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XIX Ci~::r·.>--:<·.;;.-=·•.::.·':t:""::""""~HJ;.lU'l!?-"~~~;"~z.l~~~U

Corn dogs, elephant ears and fries, oh my

Vendors on the .
west side of the
launch field and
nonprofit groups
on the east side
of the launch site
offer a variety of
fair food,
including hot
dogs, fries, pizza,
cotton candy,
lemonade, Pepsi,
popcorn, baked
potatoes, snow
cones, funnel
cakes, barbecue,
brats, steak subs,
sausage and
more.

national chains at the Michigan Challenge.
In both food vending areas, you can rest

and relax at picnic tables that are kept clean

all weekend long by volunteer Scout
groups.

In addition, plenty of Mister Rubbish

Submitted Photo

containers (the official garbage man of the
Michigan Challenge) are available through-
ou~ the area for your convenience.

If>

What Are The 3 Most Important Things to
Consider When Buying a New Home?

Location, Location, Interest Ratesl

gyfitch Harris
has it arfl

~ With both Single-rami!>, homes·and condominiums (ocate!in several.
Livingston Counry communities, Mitch Harris can build you a home in
the location thal's just right for you .

.A.!XlJIIr.. Most of our communHies are (ocate! close to expressways and towns,
yet with rolling, wooded settings that feel as ifyou're in the country!

~ With interest rates at an all-time low, the time to buy is now. \Vi£h
interest rates thiS low, you'lI be amazed at what you can afford!

__ VisiluslltOUL website W'NW.mitchharris.net

..p ....-c._ ......li

HOWELL, . .
J: .lliE~~OWS- (5-17)552.9035

Attached Condos from the S170's
2. TURTLE CREEK (Sin 548.3611

From the $260'5
3. CEDAR CREEK (517) 548.3611

From the $240'5
4. SUNRIDGE (517) 548.2868

From the $180'5

BRIGr.fTON
S. l?EE~ CREEK' (517) 548.3611

Fr~ri the $350's .
6. CHADWICK FARMS (810) 225.1708

From the $260's
7. 5ETIERS POINTE (810) 225.1708

from' the $300's
.8. BOULDER RIDGE (810) 225.1708

From the $300's

M
• 211 Ncxih Frs! S1reel, Blightoo, ~ 48116
ITCH HARRl~ 101m 1)1)() '01)0 •

. -. \VIV) LL7,JO~U

I! PINCKNEY
I . 9. DEER VALLEY (517) 548.3611 5-12 acre sites from the $400's
i M-36 to Dexter-Pincknty Rd. South 2.4 Miles to Sarah Dr.,I 2 miles east to Earl 5t
r
I! .

I
I

;:
1

:''' '.. ~..
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AmeriHost Amenities:
• Ccrnplimrotary Continmtal BTfakjaJf • Hratrd Indoor Pool & Whirlpool
• In-room Ccffinnakrr, Iron 0- Ironing Board. HairJryrr 0- Data Port
• Ewrd!( Equipmmt • \Vhirlpaol Suiw • Muting Room
• PdJ Prr VirtU Mavirs • Prrmium MOl,ir Chl1nnr!J
• A good niglJtj slrrp with Sma" Pi/lawtop Mattrmts in (/lrry room

800-434-5800

AmeriHost Inn & SuitesS
\{ Howell

4120 Lambert Dr., Howell, MI 48855 • Tel: 517-546-0712

See you again August 9-10
. St. Agnes FUN FESTlOO]!

855 E. Grand River Ave., Fowlerville

CLIP AND SAVE: GOOD FOR ONE FREE SESSION ON GIANT SLIDE
Fun Fest is a Family/Community Event - All Are Welcome!

(517) 223-8684

Your Neighborhood Wirele~s Technology Store.

Saturday. August 9
Outdoor Community Mass
Sp.rn.

Youth Dance wID) John Roty
7·11 p.rn.

~er;ZOnWireJeSS
Autt>onzoo ReUJer

We offer a wide selection of wireless
products and services.

• Wireless Phones

• Wi reless Accessories

• Wireless Web
• Satellite Television

• XM Satellite Radio

• Wherify

• PDA Phones and more!

Plus, we'll personally customize a solution
that fits your wireless needs!
Pro&xls mi sertiCes root very by ~aOO:l

Sunday, August 10
Noon-6 p.m.
Famous Chicken Dinner

Horseshoes' OJ Kurt Lewis
Field Games' $1,000 Raffle
Auctions' Petting Zoo

NEXTEL
.V"~O#f/zro Jlt,.Rcsr1It/rATllj(

-
sn SAIL ..... CLEARY'S

FOR FAMILY DINING DURING BALLOON FEST

Steaks
Seafood

Pizza
Pasta

,CL£hQY'~t
~,...., ,I',; ~~
~~ ~,
\\1 tV:~. ,
\,1, " ,
\.itl~ ,¥

- pUB - .
Pub-Restaurant-Banquet Center rOOD. e5D\QlTo'

--
Affordable

Family Dining
117 E. Grand River
Downtown Howell
(517) 546·4136

. (Parking in Rear)

Oo@
:-.\\.ljj~/ and _,~~lHII/

....'"~R;'~ -O~~1L.Y~
::!}~o~ttGJCornpleteRADIATOR~J.?:%g~o'b:'
~G~ •. ~....' 'i... ~~':::-
//IIH\\' ;'Ii\\'" ~

ALL MAJOR TIRE BRANDS· AUTOMOTIVE AND LIGHT TRUCK REPAIRS
Our Motto: Big or Small •••We Do It AIIUUII!

Mention this ad and
receive 100/0 off

on labor

861 E.
Grand River

(across from Dunham's)

(517) 546·4160 ~
We Stand Behind Our Work All Major Credit Cards' Visit us at WNW howelltlre.com

HOWELL
4207 E. Grand River Ave.

(in Sears Plaza)
517.545.7220

Mon-Fri: lOam-6pm
Sat: 10am-4pm

@Nnless'
www.s hop a tw ire Ie s s. com

V!WHERIFY
GPS Locator

~
~A SATELLiTE
~' RADIO

~
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The Howell Public School District is one of two districts in the State of Michigan to have all but one of its schools deemed

STATJii:/ N"ATION"A.T~BLUE RIBBON" SC~OOLS

.>

LIMITED ENROLLMENT FOR
GRADES K-4

*All Schools Renovated / Built New Since 1992* All Elementaries North Central Accredited* All-Day, Alternate-Day Kindergarten* Half-Day Kindergarten* All Elementaries Equipped with Computer Labs
and Technology Teachers* Internet Accessibility for Students* Premiere Early Literacy Program

-.
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UNLIMITED ENROLLMENT FOR
ALTERNATIVE EDUCATION I

"OPTIONS" PROGRAM

* All Courses are Competency-Based*Alternative Grading I Alternative Credit* O~e~2S Courses From Which to Choose* Carnegie High School Credit Granted* Over 160 Students Successfully Completed
Options Courses* Pilot On-Line Course Fall, 2003
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Making it happen
Community volunteers make Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest XIX .possible

~- .

It's a committee that reaches for the sky. chainnan. Reed coordinates entertainment at
Year after year, those who volunteer on the both the Arts Festival and Vendor areas.

Michigan Challenge Committee put forth the He is assisted by Steve Henrie, director of
commitment and enthusiasm that makes this development, Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston
event one of the best in the state. Hospital. It is Steve's first year on the com-

Words can't adequately describe their dedi- minee.
cation and the work that goes into staging the Victor Lopez, owner of Active
thrce-day balloonfest. Bookkeeping Service, keeps the books for the

The Michigan Challenge is a year-long balloonfest, as head of the finance committee.
process and work actually begins on the event Martha McKenzie of the Howell Carnegie
soon after the last balloon lands each year. It's District Library coordinates site activities,
a 12-month effort and labor of love. The com- souvenirs and the information booths at the
mittce is constantly planning, improving and Michigan Challenge.
designing new features for the thousands of Jerry McKenzie, Martha'S husband and a
guests who attend each year. long-time volunteer at balloonfest, supervises

The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest has a sanitation and clean-up of the site before, dur-
core committee of individuals who chair dif- ing and after the big balloonfest weekend.
ferent·areas. In addition, more than 700 vol- Jerry works for P&1 Associates.
unteers work all weekend long 10 make the Sue Tucker, a member of the Society for
event a success. Creative Anachronism. chairs the Medieval

The Michigan Challenge committee is Village.
chaired by Lt. Barry Rutter of the City of Pam Rielsch is pilot liaison for the event.
Howell Police Department. This is his second She runs the Livingston County Genealogical
year as chairman. He has served for many & Historical Web site. Pam has worked on the
years on the committee. coordinating both committee since its first year and is' assisted
safety and carnival activities by Ray and Gabi Bresett.

Don Cortez, owner of First Impression Dick Rudlaff is the event's competition
Printing & Graphics .and Ste\'e Barlow, ace director and first had the idea of holding the
co-chairs of the parking committee. They are state championship of hot air ballooning in
responsible for the enonnous job of directing Howell. A nationally-known pilot, he will
parking for the thousands of cars that visit the also ~ompete in the Challenge.
Challenge. Jerry Smith chairs the Antique and

Cathy Blight chairs the Arts Festival. Custom Car Show. Jerry is a project engineer
Cathy owns Creative House, a graphics for May & Scofield and is very active in the
design firm in Howell. Livingston A's Region Model A Restorers

She is assisted by Gayle Down of Howell Club. He is assisted by Gary Morris.
Public Schools and Karen Murdock of Paul Streng, former mayor of the city of
Livingston Diversified Services. The Arts Howell and an instructor at Michigan State
Festival is one of the largest attractions at the University, will coordinate all landowner rela-
Michigan Challenge. tions for the event.

Sandie Cortez, who owns First Impression Assisted by pilot Jerry Stephan, Paul will
Printing with her husband Don, is in charge of help map out safe landing and take off spots
all signage for the event. She also serves as a for the pilots in the area.
parking gate captain. Gary Sumeracki of P&1Associates is ven-

Ron Ernst of Special Edition, a skateboard doc chairperson. He coordinates both food
shop in Brighton, chairs the skateboard exhi- and non-food concessionaires on the balloon-
bition. This is his fourth year on Ihe commit- fest grounds. He is assisted by Mike Nadeau.
tee Sue Dolato chairs the balloonfest down-

Dianne Hardy is Livingston County town committee. She has served on the com-
Treasurer. She serves as hospitality chairper- mittee for many years and this is her first year
son for the Michigan Challenge, seeing that as chair. Sue is assisted by city of How~1I
the pilots are well fed and that the VIP room Mayor Geri M~n; Rick Dolato; Jackie
is stocked with refreshments. She also coordi- Mullaney, owner of Livingston Business
nates a number of parties and spccial~vents Forms; Sandy Nadeau; Rob and Sarah
before and during the balloonfest weekend. Scranton; and Barb Smith, of Howell's

Sgt. Becky Harwood of the City of Howell Downtown Development Authority.
Police Department acts as liaison between the Don Watson, retired from Howell Public
city and the chamber, coordinates safety and Schools, is in charge o.f th~ ~alloonfest site.
security at the balloonfest site and is in charge ~e makes sure ev~rythl~g IS tn place for t~c
of carnival activilies. .. big weekend. Do~ IS asSIS~edby Doug Hawes

Joe Heslip of Heslip Audio coordinates of WYM Consultmg Services. .
sound at the balloonfest site. He is assisted by The balloonfest :"ould not be posslb!e
Mary Nadeau. who provides sound in the without the ;oopcratlOn of the Howell Public
Arts Festival and downtown. Schools. Mike Peterson of the schools pro-

Reed Kittredge, operations manager of vides outstan~ing. support to .t~e balloonfest
WHMI 93.5 radio. is the· entertainment co- and the commJllee as school Italson.

Lt. Barry Rutter
Chair

Cathy Blight
Vice-chair

Don Cortez Sandie Cortez Sue Dolato Dianne Hardy

Sgt. Becky
Harwood

Doug Hawes Steve Henrie Reed Kittredge

Victor Lopez Martha
McKenzie

Pam Rietsch Dick Rudlaff

Jerry Smith Paul Streng Gary Sumeracki Don Watson
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Balloon~st
filled with fun

Whether you enjoy the Arts
Festival, the Wade Shows
Carnival, the Antique and

Custom Car Show, the food,
the entertainment or just th~

balloons, the Michigan
Challenge Balloonfest offers

plenty of fun for the entire
family. Bring a blanket or

some lawn chairs and
spend the weekend

at the balloonfest.

Digital
Dreams Catcher
-Web Design Solutions-
(517) 294-7084

email: heofheryyarbrough@digifaldreamscafcher.com Dofftits
www.digifaldreomscafcher.com ~lJesiiqr'

'-=..~ T£O-N:l.[LV SOLUTION

4065 Jewell Rd. - Howell

,:
t-,

. 'etI

•i

Livingston Civitan Club
Come Join the Fun

and
Make a Difference!

gCIT)@ismi.nel vmvanv\icl®)'ahoo.com
.. judy4SSH@yahoo.com
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Subrrutted Pholo

• State of the art hIgh tech bodyshop
& service dept.

• Firsftime buyer & other rebate available
• We finance EZferms, bad credit or bankrupt
• Friendly salespeople & professional service

• Factory-trained fechnicians
• All used vehicles Inspecfed
• On-tha-spot financing
• Vehicle location pool

YOUR DISCOUNT CHEVROLET STORE!
5000 E. Grand River
BRIGHTON/HOWELL

n·9S Exit 1111)
(517) 5115·8800
(810) 229·8800

www.champchev.com

I
......

mailto:heofheryyarbrough@digifaldreamscafcher.com
http://www.digifaldreomscafcher.com
mailto:judy4SSH@yahoo.com
http://www.champchev.com


BEGINNING OUR 32ND YEAR !

Jamieson-Allen Agenry, Inc.
Norm Jamieson - Trent Allen

Todd Iannarelli

21st Annual

HOtC AIR
JUBILEE

July 18 ~20, 2003

Business and Personal Insurance
Professional Liability for

Me~ical & Legal Practices
Low Homeowner Rates (Competitive!!)

3075 E. Grand River - Howell - Suite 109 ~
. (SI7) 546-6350 .~

.. -

Jackson County Airport
Jackson, MI

(517) 546-7460

MATERIAL
HANDLING

60+ hot air balloons launching Friday evening,
Saturday and Sunday morning and evening,
night glows Friday and Saturday evening.

... PLUS
• Fireworks .. Friday • Kids' Kingdom
• Arts and Crafts • Military Displays
• Antique Aircraft • Aerial Demonstrations
• World's Fastest Jet Propelled Fire Truck

• Live entertainment & more.

DOCKS • DOORS • SHELTERS

E Dc o P 0 R A TN RI

Parts and service on all models
Garage Doors & Industrial Doors
Pr:eventive Maintenanc,e Plans

SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

For more information
Call (517) 782 ..1515 or e..mail: hotair.jubilee@acd.net

or visit our website at www.hotairjubilee.com

~..:..:" '~:.,r1·['- -:::~.~.,.-: ~')~~;~,~__
_ __ '~., .~.3,1.2;""" • ~* ~ " .:: ".j ...

~ .;;:;. v:::io.~F 1 J'I~'
{ '" ~:; '*~~ - "''''l<fl >

___ IL-. .f ~~ :,s,...~ ~ "~".J':t.. .. ;;t

lean your Gutters' A-ain!®, ..\\\'~'dSroY~1
- ., l~ ... , NatlOn:tl ~ ...~

1 T\ -"'?' , Spokesnan

The First. The Best. The #1 Gutter " .\ . ~~,:~ter
Protection System In The World

With The Original Gutter Helmet
• Over 50 million feel inslailed
• Rain goes in, leaves stay out
• Four season, all-weather protection
• Unique patented design
• Installs over existing gutters

, • Handles up to 22 inches of rainfall per hour
• Preveol rot and water damage caused by clogged gutters
• Ends costly and dangerous gulter cleaning forever
• Ufetime Material Warranty

. )Never

Gutter Helmet win
keep your Downspouts

Clear and your Rain
Gutter Clean Forever I

...e;--7 Guaranteed! No More
SpiUovers!~ __ ~ Call my good friends at Gutter Helmet8!

I

ATLAS
Gutterllel_:.;.:A:~·------iR---E--E---~----lr-200i~-OFF--l

iArb-~ ~ I I I

Gutters and ~ 100 Linear Feet or !~ More of Installed IDownspouts I .: Gutter Helmet :. (810)2,2,7 ..9164 or (734)954-9033
G Hit S t m ~ Gutter Helmet I~

With pu~~~~:; pr~~s ~~:s, ys e. I Excludes previousoosale
2

s
00

.3 II~ ~atlasolltterhelmet.com
Good Through Aug. 2nd, 2003 I:. ' Good Through Aug. 2 • L~ et-.. __ --- ~'!l"---~~....,.....~-= ."-'.-::'II~II-.~_'.~'iii"iIi'iii ...'" ¥ I ~

GUTTER P~OTf:CTION SYSTEtv\S
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I,.. activities guide
Thursday, June 26
2-11 ~ Wade Show Camh'3l
Special Pa)' One Price." F~e parKing!

Fridaft June Z7
It 2-11 pm. Wade Show Camival

4 pm. to 8 p.m._"AARP The Magazine Road
Show" Participate in 111m)' activities including
health sC1Ffmings. massages. product samples, con-
tests and seminars.
4 pm. to dose Arls F~'3l
Mo~ than 200 artists uill display and sell art.
S pm. ~ Sk)'di"ers
Presented by Palll McCowan Airs/lOWS.
6-8 p~ * Ma$ Balloon Launch
Hot l1J!" balloons laun~h 01a spectacular displD)~
Hartdicap Balloon Rides
~ree tethered rides ~l Serena S Song for ollr guests
nllO use n1leelchmrs. Sponso~d by Health Care

_~ ltUlOl'alions alld l\£ll-Mart.
7-11p.m.. . ~~tsroe
Have a great tmle slwppmgfor bargains in historic
doI~7lt~m Howell while eujoying IIUtsiC. st~et
enrertaUlers lOut "lOre!

< •

" I,

'"J,I'.

I,

.....

Sponsors:
National City,

•

CtL~~S ~
Ell UIISII '1IiiIl. tM'V\

. --

Kmg Fon!.
Noon to S PJIl. _Citizens Imurance Family FUn
Tent Flo~!?r tile entire family! Games. arts mid
crafts actmnes, face paiming and more - all fte!
2-8 ~m Entertainment at the Vendor Area
MUSIc, comedy wid en1ertabulle1lJ.including F1)illg
Aces Pro Frisbee petj'omulJ1ce muJ juggler
JonaJluDl Park, all spotlso~d by Kntg Ford.
2:30 p.m.* \\'"mdjammers Stunt Kite
Perfonnance Sponsored by Bille CrosslBlue Shield
wul Blue Call?Nerwork of MI.
3:30 pm. Rock-N·RoIl K-9 Show
Warch as dogs of all si~s roce rhrough courses
cO'."pere ill tIle high ftOllP wid nOI ~1D)' face;
Sponsored by Meijer.
S pm. * , . .CoJllON Sk)'dhws
Pll?senred by Pcud McCowan Airs/lOWS.
6-8 ~ * ~~ Balloon Launch
1I0t mr bal/OOIlS!lllO/cllill a spectacular disp/D):
llaI1dic2p Balloon Rides
Free tetherrd rides ill SemUl's SOllgfor our guests
u110 '1Si.! u1zeeldUlirs. Sponsored by Health Qut?
!lulOmnOllf wid UbI-Man.
Dusk , The Jmnp Cats .
11U;JI01IPOzts peifonll the hip style oj blues kJUJ1I7I
as ]1011[1011tile main stage before the balloon glow
As ~ falls* BaD'
Sk)"dhing Night Show oon Glow
Morl' tIUDl2~bal~()()1JS.nill return to the IlllO/chjield
for a. da:::lmg lIlgh/11me display as t!le Comcast
SJ,;ydn'C:smake a speeta<1dar Iligllttime jlOIIp. COlli-
pfete \\ltlt pyrotechnics. Dotl) miss this'
After dark.. Do\lntowI~ AfterGlow
Du.171t~m is the place to be! A speriallligiu oj lhoe
e1lte11alJU11e1U.great food mid flol ill dOll7ltOlI7l
HOII'ell ft>Sfmlrr11ltsmid pubs.

c 10

Sunday, June 29
6-8 am. * , ,BaIIOOn Fly-in
Watch as die llOt-air balloollS compete at tile bal-
loorifest site
Handicap Balloon rides
Free tetJlered rides ill SemUls Song for our guests
wllO use nolleelchairs. Spollsored by Health Care
IwlOl'llliollS and Wal-Marl,
6-11 am. Rotary Pancake Breakfast
III tIle high school cafeteria
8 am. ,to 9 p~ _"~The Maga1ine Road
Show' PaT1lcipate m ma1l)' activities including
healtll screenings. massages. product S<Dllplescon·
tests mid Se11lUUlrs. •
9 am. to d~ . Medie''3l ~
Trt1!'e!back m ru.1~wid e~rience medielYl1I;Je.
E11J0) tIle cO/lIpe~tlo" of hug Ius ill an/lOr, mltlleutie
craft dmumstmtlOl/S, dal/ce. e1l1enailUnellt. IIUtsiC
wid more.
9 am. to 2 pm.--Sunday Fanners' Market
Du.mtOll711101rell adjacetlt to COlin/lOuse,
10 a.m. to dose A.rts Festival
Mo~ t/UlJ/ 200 artists 1Iill displD)' mid sell t/leir
WOft
10am. to 2~ pm. Go Fly a Kite!
Ope" mOlt IdtUlgmul denlOllstmtiollS .
11 am. to d<R .Antique and Custom Car Show
11am. to 4 pm. Skate Board E.xhibition
SpOIZS?r:d by Sf1l'cial EditiollS Skate Boani Shop
mid lin1JgstOtI CoIolt)' Optimist Clubs.
11am. to 11pm. '" Wade Show Carnival
Special "PD)' O1lePrice" - ride all )'Ofl wwu from
/l a.m. to 5 p.1lL

11am. Rock-N·RoD K·9Show
ml1cll as dogs of all siJ's roce throllgl, courses
compete ill tile high jronp mul nol ~lm' roc .• 'es.

Medieval ViSage

A ..
f)~,~,
Citizens Inwrance
fomBy Fun Tent

SatUrday, June 28
6-8 a.m.* Balloon f1y-in
Watch as l11e IlOt-air balloollS comf1l'te at the' bal·
lOOlifestsite.
Handicap Balloon ridC'i
Free tethe~d rides 01 SemUl S Song for our guests
who IIse wlleelchairs. Sponsored by Health Care
lIulO\'aJiom and UW-Mart.

....... 8 am. to 9 PJlL_"AARPThe l\1agaDne Road
Show" Participate ill many activities uu:ludvlg
llealth screenings. massages. product sml1[1les,COIl-
tests and semuUlrs.
9 am.* Comcast Skydi\'crs
Presented by PlllJ McCOI,'wl AirsllOl~'S.
9 am. to dooe Medie,'3l ViDage
T~>el back in tb.l~ and e~rie1lce medieval life.
£.11)0)' the compe1J1J011ojkJughts ill anI/Of; authentic
crrift demonstrations. dmu:e. e1ltenaillment. nutsic
and more.
9 am. to 2 pm. ,1hmks to 'freasures
[)omuou71 011 State S~et. adjace11t to tIle court-
house. DiscO\'er used t~asllres mui trillkets all for
sale.
9 am. to noon Saibble the Sidewalk
Sponsored by the Howell A~a Arts COID/cil.Kids get
tlzefrtJU71sidewalk square mid duzlk to cft>atea 11IOS-

te1piece. Pills, professiol1al chalk artist will de1llOll-
strole. By tile courthouse don7l101171.

10 am. to cbe t\.J1s Festiml
More d/ll112oo artists Hill display mid sell art.
10 am. to 3 PJlL Do\lnto\\n Howell
Entertainment Sailll Joseph Mercy [ilillgstOIl
Hospital Kid's Da)~ Pet Parade. dog s1l0l\;' kids
crofts mid activities, I1UtsiC.detl101l5trotfOIlS.pllOto
elillic. carriage rides. mid "lOre. 011 tile CalnllOllSe
Imm.

, 10 am. to 11 pm. .Wade Show Cami\'3l
.. 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.. , •.Go Fly a Kite!

Ope1l .Wooll ~jtiJlg(rud demnlL~lS
11 am. to dooe.Antique and ~ Car Show
11 am. to 4 pm. Skate Board Exhibition
SpotlSOred 11)' Special EditiorlS Sktue &am Shop
and LMlIgstOIl Caolly Optimist Gubs
11a.m. Rock-N·RoD K-9 Show

~.. lUudl cis dogs of all sizes roce through courses,
compere in the high jlOl1[1wid nOI ~lay races.
SponsOred by Meijer.
Noon to 6 pm. -EnteJ1ainrnent at Arts .'esti,-aJ
Music. comedy and eJuertaiJlme1lt. all Sf1OIISO~d by
54- MICHIGAN CHALLENGE BALlOONFEST • JUNE 2003
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BoDoon
lounchAreo

~

~t~,,~:- 8 ~.~ Food 8:

<) _ . f.'1,.· Beverages

~\~~ '7~_W
C1asslc Car Show J ~~(;S~+ 4D First Aid Area -...:::

ft. G)A..Skateboard

(l)~ ~Exh~

National ®
City Tent 14 Infonnotlon g-

SpollSOrl'd by Meijer. .
11 am. !O3 pm. Do\\ntO\m HoweD
Entertainment Scluifer's House of Music - Music
Day. &oul.s, singillg mw dmu:illg. carriage rides,
art5lOld 11lOre.0" tile cOflnllOlLSelmm
NOOl1* Comcast Sk)-diwrs
Presettted by Paul McCowa1l AirsllOws
N~ to 6 pm. -Entertainment at Arts Festh'3l
MUSIc, comedy wul e1ltertaiJune11l.all spollsored lJ\'
~~ro~ .
Noon to S pm._Citil.em Imurance Family Fun
ThIlt Fzo~f~r tIle e1ltirejanlily! Games, arts mw
crafts actmtles,face painti1lg wid more - allfree!
2-8 ~m "Entertainment at the Vendor Area
MIISIC,cO/Ired)'and e1uenaUlJ11e1u.includulg Flying
Aces Pro Frisbee perj'omlallCe mul juggler
J01UlJI/ll11Pa'*. all sponsored by Kmg Fom
2:30 pm. '* ,\Vmdjanuners Stunt Kite
Perl'Ol1113l1re Sponsored by Blue CrosslBlue Shield
mul Blue Care Network. of MI.
3:30 pm.. Rock-N·RoD K-9 Show
Watcll as. dogs of. all si;:RSroce through courses,
coltlpete 11/ the lugh jlOl1p wul nOI relay mas.
Sp01lSO~d by Meijer.
5 pm.* Comcast Sk)'di\l~rs
Presetued by Pmd McCoIl'll11Ai~lOWS.
6-8 ~ *. ~~ BaDoon Launch
Hot m: ballOOllS11lloIC1l ill (I spectacular d;m/m:
Handicap Balloon Rides ~,.. .
Free tetllered rides i1/ SemI(] s song for Ollr gllests
wllO I~ w!ree1c/l(]irs.Sponsored by Healdl ClIft'
1111l0mJUJ1lfww nfll·Mart.
8 pm. Dra\\ing for R~ BaIloom- champagne balloon rides

*Some el'ellts mul balloonlmO/dres depe1we1U
ufXJ"lI'eatherconditiorlS. '

7
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PROUD TO BE PART OF MICHIGAN CHALLENGE XIX
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We hope you enjoy The Michigan Challenge Balloonfest XIX
as much as we enjoy being its major sponsor.

NationaiCily.
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LONG DISTANCE
(TOLL FREE)

1·800·875·9126
LOCAL 475·9126

www.chelsealumber.com

OLD BARN CIRCLE,
CHELSEA, MI48118
Just north of 1-94 (Exit 159)
on the west side of Main St.
Turn left off M-52 on to
Old Manchester Road.

20,000 sq. ft. of showrooms ...70,000 sq..- ft. of warehouse ...14 acres of inventory -

Announcing the only lumbep company in Michigan
ofleping a Cons,puction Financing Pian and the end

moptgage fop youP home•••Chelsea Lumbep has it alii

Building a new home? We can help you from
footing to move-in. Want to re-mortgage your
present home? We can now do that, too.

No one else knows the lumber and financing
-business like we'ao~'-- -.

There is nothing more important than
building and financing your home ... come to
Chelsea Lumber ... you will be glad you did.

~_Compare our interest rates and material costs; you' are not
required to buy.materials from us; we giveyou experienced help
from start to finish.' . '.

- . - ...
•• -: ~ _.. 'OJft ~ ...... , ... : _ ( 4

:}Ve.starte9 Co~s~c~on Financing ~6Ye3!~:ago.T~~t~xp~rience
~~es us the best choice for you, hands down. Wekriow how to
help you make your new home a reality, not just a dream. Can you
imagine the pride of managing the construction of your own
home. Come on ... together we can make your dream come true ...
and you can start now. Come in and meet our Construction
Financing Professionals. Call 1-800-875-9126for an appointment.

.. .

,"'0:- ..-
....... .,."';.

'.
~~!

CONSTRUCTION FINANCING
"

, Tuesday, June 24111
• 7·:00 p.m.I

Of special in/epesl in this issue
• Cash and help to build your home 2
• New Kitchen/Bath lines and displays 3
• Huge window and door selection 3
• See our free delivery service .•.....••. 6
• Wood Basement Materials 6
• 40 pre-priced home plans 7

http://www.chelsealumber.com


When you visit us, we'll assign you to your own Home
Construction Financing Professional, one of nine people who

work exclusively in our Construction Financing Department. They
have the expertise to explain the financing details and to help you
with your construction from start to finish.

There is one person who is directly responsible for answering all
your questions. You won't be shuffled from one person to another.
You'll get as much or as little help as you want ... just stop in or call
toll free 1-8QO..875-9126 or 475-9126 locally.

Come meet our friendly and knowledgeable people who
are dedicated to helping you build your dream home!
We feature energy efficient Andersen® products.

.Chelsea Lumbel"s Constl'uction Financing Plan
• Unlimited draws • No builder's license needed •We will even payoff yoUr land contract
• Save money and build home equity· Kitchen displays that rival the best you'll see anywhere
• Thousands of sq. ft. of showroom space • Chelsea Lumber is Small Town Friendly and Big City Capable

j,h""~
Seated I to r: Shelley Wheaton, CeCe Riley, Jean Bust. Standing I to r:
Neal Moor, Doug Beaumont, Joe Ewald, John Danie/s, Kevin Kunzelman,
John Robbins.

Why consider a Home Construction Financing P1ar'? _
• Compare our interest rate. Banks provide the dollars for a final mortgage, but not during construction. WE DO BOTH!
• You will save money by being your own general contractor and, if you choose, by providing some of the labor yourself, or by

using your relatives' and friends' help. And remember, we're there to help guide you.
• You don't have to wait, why not start your home now? Nothing will make you prouder than building the home of your dreams.

-" . Why select Chelsea'Lumber Company's .Home Construction Financing Plan?
• EXPERIENCE! Our Financing Plan is the original. All others have tried to copy ours! For more than 36 years, we've been financing new·

home construction, making it possible for over 4,000 homes to be built in a 17-county area. We've helped more people and financed more
homes than all the others put together.

• WE MAKE IT SIMPLE. When you talk with Chelsea lumber, the whole process shifts from complicated to doable. All the estimating, qualifying
and arranging for any outside contracting is done with the help of your personal Home Construction Financing Professional.

• WE PROVIDE FINANCING. Cosh to build your home is!rovided by Chelsea lumber Compony, and no payments are due until your home is
completed. We are your one-stop source for money an materials (Youdon't have to buy the materials from us).

• FOR SEVENTY-SIX YEARS, Chelsea lumber has been selling top-quality building materials at low prices. As a Home Construction Finance
customer, you will get our lowest cash 'n carry prices (not even the boss buys for less). Compare our material prices with any other dealer.

• WE NOW OFFER A DESIGN LIBRARY LOUNGE WITH 40 PRE-PRICED HOME DESIGNS PLUS HUNDREDS OF OTHERS TO SELECTFROM.
• WE ALSO HAVE DESIGN CONSULTANTS TO MODIFY A CURRENT DESIGN OR TO DESIGN TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS •

. ' . '. .' '. How important is this decisiC?n? '. - . - . .

• Building your ho~e is the most important financial decision you'll ever make - it's that important! Join the hundreds of Michigan families who
choose Chelsea Lumber's Home Construction Financing Plan each year. Come learn the facts ...see our facilities...meet our people at our FREE
CLINIC TuesdaYI June 24th. at 7:00 PM, and then make an informed choice about this most important decision.

Chelsea Lumbep bas been the leadep in Constpuction Financing Plans 10,. as yea,.s. We
now olle,. the most complete package available. Whethep you ape building a new bome
01' want to "e-moptgago you,. ppesent one, we have serVices and ,.ates that piual
anyone ••• Iumbel' companies 01' banks. The dillepence is, we know constpuction and
financing like no one else. Oup expe,.ience wo,.ks 101'you.
Call us toll free now for an appointment at 1-800-875-9126.
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New Home or Remodeling.
The Kitchen & Bath design center
at Chelsea Lumber Company is
sure to have all the right ingredients
- from concept to completion and
all the steps in-between. We can
even wrap up your dream by the
end of summer if you shop early!
We've become one of the largest
kitchen centers in Michigan and
can offer you the finest cabinetry,
countertops and fIXtures.

We are truly a kitchen
and bath specialty house.
• 11"Experienced,creativestaff.
• Allof the best name brands.

; • Over 3,000 sq. ft. showroom.
, .".. Over 30 excitingand diversedisplays
; • Computerized, 3-dimensional designs

• Complete servicefrom start to finish,
including installation

• Learn more about our design staff
and many of the quality products at
www.chelsealumber.com

-- .......... "" ... ...... .......... '...

• •start with us.

Service, Design
Quality·

Our goal is to bring your thoug~ts and
ideas for your kitchen and lor bath,
area~"to ~ultion~ so every detail"of the
project is addressed trom faucets to
crown moldings. We'll help you select
the right cabinetry and counter tops;
we'll present fixtures and accessory
choices that accent the space; and;" we'll
work with you in coordinating other
material selections.

~.Whether yOl/re-expanCliilg; reinoaeli!tg' :
or buildi.ng new, you will find e~citinK
ideas and products at the Chelsea
Lumber Company design center.

We can now supply interior doors to
mafch the colors of cabinetry.

PAGE 3

JUNE 24th CLINIC
Please come to our free clinic on June 24th at 7:00pm.
Rick Tarantowski, CKD (Certified Kitchen Designer)
will be talking about all the different products available
for todays kitchens. Chelsea Lumber designers wiII
also be available before and after the presentation to
work with you on your individual projects and to
answer any additional questions you may have.CWoodModee

FINE CUOM CABINETRY

• WINDOWS
Anderson
Norco
Marvin

• EXTERIOR DOORS
Door Craft (Steel)

Chelsea has
added 3,500 sq. ft.,
displaying the world's
leading manufacturers of

;~i.. windows and doors. You
really should come and
check us out!

• STAIR PARTS
L.J. Smith

• INTERIOR DOORS
Woodharbor
Craftmaster
Oak and Birch Flush
Elite Molded Colonial

FREE ANDERSEN CLINIC
Tues., June 24th at 7 pm

• MOULDINGS
Primed
White Pine
Oak

• ENTRANCES
International Wood Products

http://www.chelsealumber.com
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Heavyweight
Architectural
Shingle
Weathered Wood,
Sable Wood, Bark Wood

ELK•.
Premiwn Roofing
www.elkcorp.com

:~ ...srOCKED IN SEVEN COLORS'-. .

40-year $5300~OR.
High Definition

30-year $4191100
Raised Profile SQ.FT.

lapsiding--4x8 4x9 4x10 4x8 .
. . ~'By louisiaria-""Pa'cific' "- •

Economical!,· Compare!

Jager Super I"'
WE'VE SWITCHED!Why did

Chelsea Lumber switch to Jager Super I Joists?
• Provable better quality - EVERY joint in EVERY joist is tested

for strength!
• More builder-friendly - 2~ inch nailing flange rather than lW'

flange makes nailing the subfloor easy. .
• Mechanicals can be cut in to the floor system rather than suspended below it.
• Stronger - will span further and reduce deflection, vibration and floor squeaks.
• Codes and standards - Meets the latest revisions of all applicable codes and standards .

.~ ~. Jager Super I products are guaranteed to be free from defects in workmanship
~ _, ~ and materials and will carry the loads specified provided they are used under
~Jager~ normal service conditions and in accordance with the instructions and
~~ specifications as referenced in our literature.

"""

Dramatically Superior 10 all industry
Standards· Strength, Durability, Workability

7/16' SIDINGS· 16' LENGTHSSMARTPANELe ase Primed
Panels 7/16" Thickness 611

- $6.29

JAGER SUPER I'JOIST SPAN CHART
40 P.S.F. UVE LOAD & 10 P.S.F. DEAD LOAD

GLUED; NAILED SUBFLOOR l-360 DEFLECTION
- DEPTH _ ote SPACING .

-JAGER (INCHES) 121 161 -. 19.211 24J1~:
JSI 9~R .18'9" 171311, .:.16'11

,_ 14J5~
_.2~.~ ... ,n~~;:;'2Vl0·. 19.'7'-: \7.110'. 16'0"·

.Doors PRE-HUNG COLONIAL INIERIOR DOORS
,

ClCIDD
[][]

-.-
18/1 DOOR 20" DOOR 24"-OOOR 28" DOOR - 30" DOOR 32/1 DOOR 36/1 DOOR

$52.95 $52.95 $52.95 $56.95 $56.95 $57.95 $59.95
COLONIAL WITH FINGER
PANEL PRIMED JOINTED JAMBS

AND STOPS

SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., & FRio7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
PAGE 4
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CHELSEA
LUMBERIS~

2x4
2x6

SPECIALLY
SELECTED
DECK·
GRADE
CEDAR

4x4
5/4x6

8' 10'
$6.69 $7.79

$10.98 $13.79

16' 18' 20'
$12.98 - -
$22.79 $25.98 $30.98

14'
$10.98
$19.88

$18.89 $22.89
$8.89 $11.69

2x2'S'AND
RAil SPINDLES

$27.98
$13.69

--- -
CEDAR LATTICE PANELS
DECORATIVE·FUNGIONAl

ROUGH~SAWED BOARDS
KILN-DRIED CEDAR

1X3 43( UN. fT. CEDAR 42" : I

1Xli 39.< UN. FT. TAPERED·END ~t.aM
lX6 84< UN. fT. ,SPINDLES. : .~2.·10
lX8 $1;19 UN. fT.
lXlO $1".49 UN. FT.
lX12 $1.85 UN. fT.

,
CEDAR PANEUNG-SIDING

1x6 V-EDGE "cEDAR
Rough sawed face, ~
sotiM knots, 98<
sm~th bOck . uN~fT•

....

1'x4 V-EDGE CEDAR ..-:
Smooth·face, ". $1 09
Ruff-back, clear • UN. fT.

• Jt 81 " .. - ..-, "",. 81 "4 X: - • 4)(,"

ClEAR PREMlUM CeDAR $20~95 $30.95
2x2x8J $4.98' . REGUlAR. HEAVYDUTY

This Siding Takes
Its Graining From
Real Wood Panels

AHTeo Trim Boards now available at Chelsea Lumber Company. TrimBoards
have a true cedar profile carefully molded into one side and the 'reverse side is
smooth. Since it's free from natural flaws and knots, there's no splitting or
checking, which means there is no waste. And that saves you money.
10 yl'ar Iimiloo warranly; Re\'l'rsible; Primoo faces and t>dge:.::. Available in 16' lengths only.

Actual Size Each
1 x4 x 16' 3/4" x 3-1/2" $6.89 .
1 x6 x 16' 3/4" x 5-1/2" 9.89
1 x 8 x 16' 3/4" x 7-1/4." 13.39
1 x 12 x 16' 3/4." x 11-1/4.'" 20.98
5/4. x 4 x 16' '" x 3-1/2'" $9.98

$15.691" x 5-1/2"5/4. x 6 x 16'

--7- if :1'2" ,:$4--"4' 9 ;;~ftr:'T2"CDX $22.98
12K • :-:.:~.?> - • ":-' :. • • '-', • 5/8" CDX $25.98

• Unaffected ByInsects or ;~~~PALACHIA;N~TYLE 3/4".CDX'., : ~$~2.89,
UVRa s ~p~~~ T~r~D . 2x:4x8 : .. $3.59

Y ',' 10ft ect· - ·th" t 2x6x8 4.98 .

• eeOutlastts:vom~_~r..l !~o~-2>O·'~'OO'O::'~'2!;?1:-~~4;0'. :~t~l'8,::~':;:>:!~:l.~.r 81n ~ •.-1 2x4x 12 4.98
SID r N G CO L lEe T ION RAIL • RAJl' -. . 2xo?, 12 $7.59

• Realistic Woodgrains
• Won't Rot, Split, Crack or Burn
• 50-Year Limited \Varranty
• Cuts, Nails & Paints Like \Vood

AND - NOW IN STOCK:
LVL BEAMS - $Y4", 11Y411

, 14", 1611

2x10 s32.89
2x12 839.98

84.10
24'

85.15 85.75
SPF

EXTRA·LONGS ::",

26'
2x6 814.98
2x8 $19.95 . 10-------1

2x10 . 825.19
, '

2x12 829.89

2x6
2x8
2x10
2x12

Chelsea Lumber is known for ureat personal service by exceptionally
talented and experienced people, and our prices will please you. ;,~
Onetrip to Chelsea Lumber and you will "Ieel" the difference. {~~/

~,

All PRICES SHOWN II TtBS MAIUNG ARE CASHoN-CARRYAMI, EXCEPT SALE PRICfS, ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGEW1THOUTNonCE

.'
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FREE ©1ll~~
Mon., June 23rd

- 7 P.M.
Only Chelsea Lumber pre-prices 14decks with 6 floor options!
We11bid on any size or shape deck. Each Deck Kit includes: construction guide, nails and all lumber to
build. We've assumed a deck heighll-ft. abore grade for pricing purposes. Railing and stairs are e~tra.

Chelsea Lumber now has Nexwood composite. Weatherbest
Premium composite and Evemew vinyl decking options.
These deckings will not warp. rot or splinter.
We also stock Nexwood in 2x6 platlks.

"',\?,~'~410TRE~TED ;::.;.40~EA:n:D " ,

m< 5/u6 ,5/4X6 ' 5/4x6 ' 5/4X6
~

:)~2x6,,'" ..\: ,OJcKSIZ£ ,

" "\ ..... IfS.Y.p. POND. PINE CEDAR WEAtHfR5lST . NEXWOOD MRNlWYINYl
.' , ·$"170. $165 $295 $505 f ,$630,·:lQX$ , ,470" .

f2X8·\ ,:$2..15. $205 $350 $530., $495 ' ·$730~.
, >.. $245 $240 $420 $650 ~600·· ~875'·l2Xl0

;14Xl0 $270 $'280 $475 $835. :-$7>10~ ~1130
, $340 $350 $595 $1010 "'$930·'- ~l37014X12 j.. ~ " •

16X8· :$210~»' $270 $46Q.~~~690.:$645'" ~'$955:::r..... .:.~ ..... : ~ -- ...~T'': ..........~ ... / .. (- )::} '\.~ ~... ....",,,

t6XJ~O '$3'l5~:'$320·· ~~5.55:·":.:.~845.~:>$: e.; '1, l'~"-l1 .. ~
• • t ~ "f~

~;. ~~" ~ J .. _yi~ .(lSD· ti~l~l~,.~.~~\ .t. \.'\. ",h•. ~......~&""~ .,...~ .... j, .....

Over $3000

THE" PACKARD
* ,24 X 24.

. THECORD
* 32 X 24

• Plans
• All materials including steel·clad

walk·in door \\ith Schlage lock
• 16x7 paneled sleel Q\'erhead door
• Additional 9 x 7 o\'erhead door

included \\ith the Cord.
• 12" o\'erhang 4 sides

{Hudson has 6" on ea\'es onlyl

THE HUDSON*' 22'-X 22
* lHEREGAl

28 X24
EREOED PACKAGE:
• Construction by dependable

craftsmen backed by Chelsea
Lumber

Therounded-edge ~mbers are
pressure·treated to point of refusal.

Red pine rough sawn ~mbers are
.40 reten~on.

. MATERIAlS
ONLY .

ERECTED
ON YOUR SlAB

MATERWS
ONLY

ERECTED
ON YOUR SlAB·

$2880 $2955 Ir--A"X--'6"x8"---, --.------.
Rough Sawn Red Pine

$6290 ~6940 $3875
$3670 $3740
$7955 : $8695 $5380' $8.98

MATERIAlS
ONLY

. '. ERECTED .. ,
. :~ ON YQUR SlAB

OTHER PRE-FIGURED-PACKAGESIZES: 16'X22' & 30'X22' (or we'll custom figure any size).
'SLAB lFtOORl IXCU:DES A 4' slab ~ 111thr.>;panslonJolnt. fioo-giass rrinlorctl:! coocrr1r. a 42· drep footing. tViOrol1'S of block. a 24" apron at ~ara;;"f doors. and a 3x3 apron at Sfl'\~ doors. 4' cf sand IS lI1dudf'd for W ~

~rtJjn SOil condlllt1ns may requirr addluonal rrmrorrnnmtof $lab and/or footing at(.\11'3 co&. !mpo;:nan~t~vl~t ;:Ert'{:tfd=pnc~c:>a::~ ~~S{-d:.:cn~a~~r~le-.:':tled::':s ~'dr~~():;;hrg:'fLa::"on_~~_$;;;:::=:====;=;::::;;::2J

SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER

Under $1000
$1000 to $1500
S1500 to $2000
$2000 to $2500
$2500 to $3000

1#1 Railroad Ties I $8.8~

PAGE 6 CALL LONG DISTANCE 1-800-875-9126, LOCAL 475-9126
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2003 NEW HOME PACKAGES

CHE1SJEi\.10YmBl. COMPANY N'oJW HAS
40 PW~PmCJDElC~]INrCGFt.OOR piLANrs

Our NE"WDesign Library Lounge has hundreds of plans jor you: to select from.
Relax in our comfortable lounge while you vie'U?hundreds of llome designs.

Come
see
for

yourself

;

The Atbor - $39,525
1,605 Sq. Ft.

.. . .. . . ..................................................... .......... . . . ............ . ........ ...
I! .

The Seville - $48,800
1,735 Sq. Fl.

<l. I' - r"J •

The Carlton - $39,615
1,800 Sq. Ft.

The Granite - $41,960 .
1,561 Sq. Fl.

~ .... 3 ,.,-

The Beilamy - $56,585
1,660 Sq. Ft.

The Pottersville - $51.625
1,98-l Sq. Ft.. THESE ARE SA·MPlES OF ··A··· ..•

FEW HOME DESIGNS FROM'·
·~OURNEW DESIGN LIBRARY..

. 40 GREAT PRE~PRICEDPACKAGES
.0

FROM CHELSEA LUMBER ..
. . .

OUR EXTENSIVE PACKAGES INCLUDE:
All Rough-in Framing Lumber Including Basement Beams

• 2x4 Walls with R-13 Insulation (Garage Walls Also!) • Pre-Built
Trusses Where Possible • 25-Year Shing~es • Vinyl Siding
• Aluminum Overhangs • Insulated Steel Prehung Doors
• Andersen~ Pemmshield Windows • Insulated RP Steel

Garage Doors • Drywall • All Stair Parts • Interior Primed
6-Panel Doors • Primed Interior Trim • Firepl~cc (Not All Packages)

_• Closet Materials • Kitchen & Bath Cabinets • All Countertops

The Thurston - $50,405
2,316 Sq. Fl.

PAGE 7
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~JlOl
Mon., June 23rd 7 PM

Equestrian Barns
(Give your horse a home)

Wc now offcr J barns designed in the spirit of horsemanship. rou can ehoose (rom our personal2-stall barn, The
Double Furlollg, our -I-stall ham, The Stable, or our 6-stall barn, The Triple Furlong. Each has its 0\'11 unique
charactcristics \\ith evcrything to meet your stablc requircmcnts convcnicntly located 011 one Ic\·cl. .\11 haw a
shingled roof \\ith a 12"' calc o\'crh:mg and your ehoiee of quality FABlt\L steel siding or TI-II SmartPancl siding.
We can preparc:1 matcrial c~limalc (or you Ilith all thc many options maii:lhlc or, if you choo~c. build any ham to
your spccifie:llions \dlh the :-'1n\\.: quality L'Ol1stmction \\ hidl has I\)n~ hecn the Chcl~ea I.umher Comp.m\· Ir.1Jilioll

THE MESQUITE *5890. 85710: '84'1:5' '-..:' .. ','89400 . ". GAMBREL-ROOF BARNS30'x40' 12 FT. HIGH WAllS STEEL OR T '-II SmartPariel SIDING - SHINGLE ROOFS ONLY14 FT. X 11 FT. DOOR

R
(INCLUDES 12" EAVE OVERHANG) .

THE F ONTIER 11:1:01: 81:175 SOl' '0 89755 - .. MATERIALS PACKAGES ERECTED PACKAGES
30'x48' 19~::::~~G~~6'66~.'UiIOU 'iI't 'U:" :', . THE WESTERN - STEELS'OING 11-11500. STEEl.SlDIHG n-nSDG.

~~;4~~r~~m~~~~R*5950 85850 '$9480:$10 '155' ~~~3~'R~~~~~H~~~~R81~1 81270 $11,970 ~12,045
~~;5~'~2U~£~~~ALLS 'ii," "'il '$1115 ;~3115;30'x40~ lm~mwt66~.,,*991 $15,950 $18,180

12 FT. X 11 FT. DOOR < r;\ r;;}Rr\Il r;\. /

T~E ~~~~,~'GHWALLSilO'--:'~iq"'~'~5''if6it5~f' "25 THE ~~ 60'X120' WITH 14' WALLS
40 x64 14 FT. x 13 FT. DOOR . > l>',,a. JI;I" ~ ~.;I'~J."~.- .. 17,a., ,'. CALL us FOR PRICES AND MORE DETAILS

~.-..---.__ ... MATERIALS . ERECTED
-. _ :11~1';II"~::'~~';'"-. ". pACKAG(:S -, PACKAGES

, ~, .. . -,~ . . ,=~'...L. \. ~ i \G~JL:= STEEL ROOF SHINGLEROOF STEEL ROOF SHINGLEROOF

THE OAKWOOD
24'x32' 8 FT. HIGH WAllS

12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

THE ARROYO
24'x32' 10 FT. HIGH WAllS

12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

THE MESA
24'x40' 8 FT. HIGH WAllS

12 FT. X 7 FT. DOOR

*3495 *3420 85825
*3725 83855" 85870
,84035',' .*3900 '8540

85975
88220
88935

THE CORRAL
30'x40' 10 FT. HIGH WALLS . seRAI:

14 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR "iIU'tit 84925 88050 88570

385 AT CHELSEA LUMBER THESE SPECS ARE STANDARD!POLE BARNS SOLD IN 2002! · .60 Rctention Prcssurc-Jrcated Timbers • Trusses -is· O.C. for Steel Roo(s1---------------1 ·Top Grade ;h-i Girts, Purlins and Headers • Trusses 24' O.C, for Shingled Roofs
• fabral 29 Ga. Steel \\ith thc ~ew • 3 Ft. Prc-Hung Stcd Entry Ow. wlL::.:l.

Super Alurite 30 Paint Systcm • Trim ~fetalfor Doors, [a,·es & Gables
- in White, Red, lIiekory ~Ioss, Tan and Gray • Star Rollers, Bumpers and Pulls

• 3 COUfbC Skirt • Redi ~fixed Cement (or Post Holes
• Covcred Sliding Door Trach. • Felt and Oriented Strand Board under Shinglc Roof

FREE ESTIMATES
FOR ANY SIZE BARN.

WE MEET YOUR NEEDS!

#1 grade
Southern Pine

Best Buy in Michiganl
.40 RETENTION NO. 1SOUTHERN PINE
FEWER 8& SMALLER KNOTS * IllS SIMPLY THE BEST * COMPARE!

8' 10' 121 141
. 16' 18' 20' Don't accept alt)' #2 grade ... tile difference

is ob",ioliS ill appearallce alld bllildabilit),.

ONE FOOT OVBlHANG AT EAVES:
• Add $3.75 Pcr Running Foot 10 All

Materials Packages
• Add S6.75 Pcr Running FOOl lO BARNS

Erccted Packages

~~~~

Our 2x4's thru 2x12's are
#1 grade...others sell
#2 grade for about the

same price as we sell # 1.

2x6 $3.79 $4.98 $6:19 $6.98 $8.49 $10.69 $12.69 2x2's .81 - $2.39 to· - '$2.98
2x8 $5.19 $6.59 $8.49 $9.29 $11.59 $14.59 $16.29 LAMINATEDPOSTS. 22' 24' 261 28'
2x10 $6.39 $8.96 $11.89 $14.59 $15.98 $19.69 $21.69 BUllT.6TOOCSCl:AAYTRSEATRAJEIGOHTER$-75.89.I $83.89 sgS.89 $109.89.:
2x12 $10.69 $11.97 $15.97 $17.98 $20.98 $25.98 $29.98 .40RETEHTION 81 101 12' 141 161 ,181 20'0

PONOEROSA PIHE .

PAGES SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRI. 7:30 A.M,-S:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-S:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M.
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Prices effective Thursday, June 19 thru Saturday, June 21 , 2003
ALL MERCHANDISE ADVERTISED IN THIS CIRCULAR IS ALSO AVAILABLE 8 AM THURSDAY, JUNE 19 THRU MIDNIGHT SATURDAY, JUNE 21, 2003 AT OUR KMART SUPER CENTER LOCATIONS

1 (1-20) JOB# 619.()!6!7ST



-----------------------------
40%off
MEN'S AND BIG MEN'S
KNIGHTSBRIDGEe TROPICAL
OR MICROFIBER SHIRTS ~~ .):
30% off all other ~1
men~ Knightsbridge~
woven shirts

Sale
10.19 "

I
I
I

40%off
MEN'S AND BIG MEN'S
ATHLETECHlll SHORTS OR SHOOTERS
Styles shown, Sale 5.39.

",~ ...
~
~ -~ ..~r.;' .
~; t..

"

L
[

.- j

4/$10
SALE
Was 2.99
INFANTS' AND TODDLERS'
BASIC EDJTIONS~
SEPARATES

ff Was 7.99O LADIES' BASIC EDITlON~ SHORT-SLEEVED
CAMP SHIRTS. Sizes S-XL
Plus Size; sizes X-3X, Was 9.99, Sale 5.99

)":1-
1

"1
I ,,') • _~.....F .

I'~ ~~ ~; ~ •

RACING WEEKEND AT THE GEORGIA 500 SWEEPSTAKES OFFICIAL RULES
NO PURCHASE NECESSAR~ Open only tq legal residents of the United
States (including Puerto Rico, Guam, & the U.S. Virgin Islands). Sweepstakes
ends 7/14/2003. For details see rules posted in-store.

.h
IIII.EIEt'1{

I

!:'.
(

~
Colors and assortment of merchandise on page may vary by store

I2 (1-20) X)8# 619-o/6/7ST



New Releasel
Available
Saturday, June 21, 2003

19~~E"._.
"HARRY POTIER AND" -
THE ORDER OF THE ,PHOENIX"

999
SALE

MEMOREX 30-PACK DATA CD-R
For archiving data and pictures.

~J!-'~;~; --,::~ •. -: ~ ~..
, • ~ ~I'- ~

,.~. .
~.... ~).~ ~.::,~.~., . ~.

r - ~ ",ll\- "'t~~lo '..,:;: .... l.~:.:" ~ ~ ., ~-- 1~1'" ~ .... ...t ... ;,J......_
~~ _ ~_ _ _ :--.... ~ - 1:='""

'- .. ~- .

... ~~;
BUY ONE, ;: ....
GET ONE FREE
MAYBELLlNE~ LIP OR NAIL PRODUCT
Buy any Maybelline~ lip
or nail product at the reg. price and
get the second one (of equal or
lesser value) FREE!

279
SPECIAL BUY
ULTIMATE II 100%

CanON BATH TOWEL
Hand towels, Sale 2. 19
Washcloths, Sale 1.49
Quantities limited. Sony, no rain checks.

3 (1'20] J06# 619-o/6/7ST
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2499 AfterMfr.'s$10
Mail-in Rebate'

SPECIAL BUY
ELECTRON CD BOOMBOX
CD/cassette player, AM/FM stereo radio.
Rebate limited to mfr.'s stipulations.
Quantities limited. Sony, no rain checks.
'Sale 34.99 less $10 rebate = 24.99

799
SALE

RAYOVAC "AA" 24-CT.
PRO PACK BATTERIES

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE
DYNAMO OR FAB LAUNDRY DETERGENT
Buy one at the reg. price and get the
second one (of equal or lesser value) FREE!
200 n. oz.

----
, ~

. -
. ~
. - .

199
SALE

Was 4.99
NATURE'S
BOUNTY VITAMIN E
400 I.U., 100 ct.

Qbu

999 After Mfr.'s $2
Mail-in Rebate"

Was 16.99
50-GAL.
TRASH CAN
WITH WHEELS
Rebate limited to
mfr.'s stipulations
'Sale 11.99 less $2
rebate = 9.99

449
SALE

25-GAL. HIGH-TOP TOTE

1/2 PRICE

12~;LE
Was 24.99
INK STATION REFILL COMBO KIT
Multiple refills for black and color
cartridges, costs less than one
cartridge replacement!

I rt"Sho our hu e S 0 In
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~ 15~RE ~ 2/$4 ~ 899

1 .'\.." SPECIAL BUY SALE SALE
_:,.~ ;,_,_H.ULKTWIN SHEET SET .>: NABISCO. COOKIES & CRACKERS ~ HULK CHARACTER

CoordmaWg twm cpmforter, Sale 27.99 ~ C~eese Nips. 7-13.5 oz.;. FISHING COM~O
All other kids' beddmg. Sale 3.99-36.99 '," :'1 Nilla Wafers, 12 oz.; or Ritz, 9-10.5 oz. 20% off all fishmg

ovr. > )-."eea~=rvm~£&=t==~:=:=::".r~',~:"a:s~:.:e netwt. ~~1&WP ~~bos
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Apply Nowl
1-80D-GO·KMART

call 1-800-866-0086 for the location of your nearest Kmart
Store. Pharmacy or litUe caesars' Pizza Station'in Kmart

KMART ADVERnSED MERCHANDISE POLICY
Sale otfefs do ~ apply to deataoce merchandise or products a.ailable ~ lmartrom. SpedaI Buy items are WUne bu)'s or special deals nMlidl the saWlgs are passed along to the custoenef. Special Buys
are a.aiable in mted quantJties, no ran dlecks a.raiabIe. Price reductiorls are off fNe1YdaI bv prices ooIess ottletv.ise ildicated. ()jr firm inteotion is to ha.e every aO.Ertised item in stock on our stJet,es. ~. If
an aO.Ertised Item is ~ a.aaable ftI poo::hase due to arP/ urOOreseen reasoo.l<mart 'M1 issue a Rain Qleck on ItlQlJeSt except on meIthaodise Med. for the merchandise to be jllJttIased at the ~ poce
v.heoe.Er a.aiIabie. or \WI sell )00 a comparable quaity item at a comparable price. Prices mat vary n some stores due to local competition. we IeseM the rl1Jt to limit pudlases to reasonable family quanbtleS.
Products represented in this citt:uIar are a.aiable at OU' I<mart. Big Kmart and Kmart Super center locabOnS. ©2003 ~ CoIporatJon Ad't'ertIsed prfces and merchandise offered In this cIn:Wr are not
lMlIabIe at dosing stores. Select Items In ItlIs c:IItUar lMf not be Mlable at coYlffiel.ake, MI store or co Peofta, IL stores.

Prices offered In this circular are not Mllable
In the NewYorfl City Manhattan stores. rnet service for only 9.95 per month. First month FREE.

INTERNET se-RVICE Call 1-866-663-4308 to receive your FREECD today!

.4 (1·20] JOB# 619'()/6/7ST VG-N
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You can do it.
We can help:

~

I
i

1211 Retaining
Wall Stone
• 1 stone equals 1 linear ft ..
• AUf.active, qUick and simple to install

(513117}

eo.

l. J.andscaping, pages 4 & 5
~ • .. • Jr' ~

.83
GrubExe
Insect Control
• 5,000 sq. ft.

coverage
• One application

controls grubs 011
season long

• Apply anytime
spring through
summer
(23~7)

One-Year
Unconditional
Plant Guarantee·
The Home Depot«> unconditionally
guarantees all the plants we sell for one
full year or we'll replace them ...FREE!
*Exdudes onnual plants.

gal.

Assorted Perennials
• Choose from Rudbeckia,

Coneflower, Daylilies,
Hostas, and other varieties

• Easy care
• Plant once and they come

back year after year
• Great cut flowers

(178170)

4.5 HP, 2111

2-in-l Mulching Mower
• 4.5 HP Briggs & Stratton· engine
• 2-in-l: mulch and bog
• 21· Supreme Mulch'" cuttin~

system wilh patented ~ulchm~ blade
• Q'posilion 1.5· 10 3.5 cut height

11A414l129 (4078961 .

Mowers, page 7L--- -~----. -

~
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tf~
Landscaping
1-2-3

_ • Created by the
landscaping
experts at The
Home Depot~
{52 J 527)

Flower
Gardening 1-2-3
• Selection guides and

flower encyclopedias
help you choose the
right flowers
1336247)

gal.
Assorted Perennials
• Choose from Coreopsis,

Daisies, Dianthus,
Speedwell, and other
colorful varieties

• Blooms in summer
[1781701

100' Ultra-Flex Hose (256587) $29.97

6 Cu. Ft. Wheelbarrow (6766421 .. $49.80

3.8 Cu Ft. Peat Moss 1323209} $7.98

40 lb. Bag
Humus & Manure
(not shown) 12702531 .

~
..... $1.28 ~

or-

~

llJ Visit us online @ homedepot.com
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100' fW'Ultra-Flex
Garden Hose
• Coils easily
• 5-ply durable rubber/vinyl

construction 1256587)

50' Ultra-Flex Hose
(6780151 $17.87

Coil
Hose Set
• Set includes

expanding
1/2'x60' coil hose, pro grip
nozzle, 12) Snaplock~ hose
conneclors, 111 Snaplock'" faucet
connector, (11 Snaplod" nozzle
conneclor, (11 indoor faucel
adapter (350683)

Daylilies*
• Long blooming season
• Droughl tolerant
• Can be used in beds,

mass planting or containers
• Plant in sun to shade
• Fasl growth role

(714593)

Groundcover*
• Choose from English Ivy,

Pachysandra, and more
• Thick clumps of green, grassy

foliage with small blooms
• Rapid growlh rate in sun or

shade
(9201151

Hose Reel
with Bin

Metal
Oscillating
Spri ••~ler
• 3600 Sq. fl.

coverage
• Heavy·duly design
• Turbo motor for long

life (2349951

Flowering Shrubs*
• Choose from Weigela,Spirea and

Potenlilla
• Clusters of showy flowers
• Great in borders or as hedges
• Ideal color accent for your landscape
• Plan! in sun

15898301

Hosta •
• Blooms in summer
• Popular shade garden plant
• Greal for border planting
• Fast growth f'ate

(6195741

"JCf8
Gentle Raine
Telescoping
Water Wand
• Wand exlends

from 29' 10 42"
• Adjustable angled

head provides
access to hard
10 reach areas

• Eight Spray
palterns: Shower.
cone, jel, mist,
soaker, angled,
flat, and full

• Comfortable rubber
grip (4294581

$~~
Dwarf
Alberta Spruce *
• Pyramid shope
• Droughl tolerant;

cool hardy and
easy to grow

• Great accent
planl or hedge
[961612)

Pistol Nozzle $6CfZ,
• 7 patterns

for individual watering needs
• Insulated grip prevents hot

Of cold handle
• Self cleaning

(2627751

Assorted Yews·
• Choose from spreading or upright yews
• low maintenance evergreens
• Excellent for hedges
• Plant in sun to shade

1534222li90 1385)

15-18" 1534236)l901393}

Accessories ----------------------------------------------------------------

.J ~!! II

j Garden S"oilfor
~ Trees & Shrubs3 • A complete garden

soil for all Iypes
of deciduous,
evergreen and
flowering Irees
and shrubs
12075971

$%!!2Irn
Colorbursf"
Flowering
Plant Food
• Promotes

maximum blooms
and slrong roots

• 15·30·15
fertilizer formula

• Granular, easy
10 use (4801681

$6~
All-Purpose
Miracle Gro
• Use on vegelables,

flowers, shrubs, fruits,
trees, lawns, evergreen
and house plants

• Provides big,
heallhy blooms
(651699l

•~

. I:~'.=.' ,. -
1ffE.:~ I:' '. t:!........ ...!' ..~

Tree & Shrub nCl't
Fertilizer Spikes ...I 12·Pock
• Gives younger trees a healthy start
• Supplies nutrients directly 10 Ihe roots
• Promotes lush. green foliage (438536)

C\I
0-
C'G

~
1
"

~fS ... IIIIIiII.- .:-- ~ ___

You can do it. We can help. SM ~ •*Mature sizes shown.
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·.~You Can Build
"',f~a Garden Wall
..t~in 4 Easy Steps
~::~

2. Install first course (layer) of wall-units
with interlocking lip down. Level stones
as you place them from to back and .side
to side. Make outside edges touch.

4. For half stones, use a sledge hammer and
wide chisel. Score all four sides, then pound
chisel on score line until stone splits. Wear
protective eye glasses.

fr7
Outdoor
Pro,-eets 1-2-3
• Ful of achievable

projects to furn an
ordinary yard into
your personal
paradise
1295386}

a 2 6

---.. -- ... ~--

-.

ea.
12" Windsor Wall Stone
• 1 stone equals 1 linear ft.
• Attractive, quick and

simple to install
(5131171

Project Quantities
Toral wall length (ft.) x # pieces per linear ft. = # of pieces per course
Walls require one additional course (layer) to be buried. Each course is 4" high.

[LENGTH L.!!_~GHT i # _OF STONES urice
10' 8' 30 [bose + 2 coursesl $44.70
20' 12' 80 lbase + 3 coursesl $119.20
30' 20' 180 (base t 5 coursesl $268.20

16" Red Brickface
Stepping Stone

(915130).... .. .
24" Red
Picket Edgeno

(614394) ......
6 Cu. Ft.
Steel Wheelbarrow $ 9 9

17845051 . . .. . . .... .... 3 • 8

$297.. .
$1.97

~l Visit us oniine @ homedepot.com
ProduCI availability may vary by slore local;on.
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Pond pebblesf%~ Cu: FI.
• Use in and around

landscape areas
• Excellent for trimming

trees, shrubs, and flower beds
12322261

Garden Soil for~t! I,
Flowers & Vegetables
• Complete garden soil for

flower and vegetable gardens
• Enriched with Miracle-Gro!'

plant food
• Works beller Ihan rap soil,

guaranteed (512846)

Potting Mix
• Enriched with

Miracle-Gro\!> plant food
• Ideal for indoor and

outdoor container planls
and flowers
(513220)

Red Mulch f%~.h
• Insulates plants from

exlreme temperatures
• Conserves soil moisture
• Decorative red color

(650401)

Hardwood
Mulch
• Adds organic mailer

and nutrients to the soil
• Conserves soil moisture
• Reduces weed growth
• Moderotes soil temperatures

(6734671

r

Pea Gravel f%~2 cu. h.
• Covers a 4 sq. It. area

1 1/2° deep
• Insulates planfs from

extreme temperatures
• Ideal for walkways and flower

beds
17156221

Garden Soil f%~cu. h.
• Helps build strong roots

and improves soil aeration
and drainage

• Improves outdoor plant growth
• Good for planting flowers,

vegetables, trees and shrubs
in Ihe ground (190987)

Cypress Mulch f%~ h
• Helps conserve soil moisture
• Natural insect deterrent
• Helps prevent weed growth
• Beautifies landscapes

(304549)

~$8~
Fiberglass Bow Rake,
RounCJPoint Shovel
or Square Point Sh~vel
• All tools hav~ a fiberglass handle

with J 2· vinyJ camfort grip
• All tools have carbon steel blades
• Shovels have forward·tumed steps

[669791 }{6698151(669612)

~v~ '11!'
Bow Rake,
Square Point Shovel
or Round Point Shovel
• Rake has 16-line welded head
• Shovels have heavy-duty

16-gauge steel blades
• lighfweight ergonomic

fiberglass handles
• 15'year warranty

1536981H5004~611499773}

v
..xtendable Handle
Hoe, Trowel, or Rake
• Handle extends between 18"·31"
• Carbon steel head
• All tools have a lightweight,

aluminum handle with
a Comfortable grip
129991411300409J1300087)

Extendable
~!!andlel

'fr4
5 Gallon Industrial
Water Cooler
• Includes cup holder
• Cooler hide won't chip,

peel, buckle or rust
18177111

4 Oz. Straight Rim
Paper Cups $ 99
(671524).................. 4.

.••. r,. •....... .....,.._----...------.-----1 ...'-".-............'I ••....-.....~....__~ __ __.............._~~~~~_~~..,....._ ..._._'_""',..,.,~,.. .................,..~ ..._,...f. .....

~' f%6~
10uxl0u

Blacktop
Tamper
• 42' ash handle
• Casl iron head
• Grear for packing

and leveling
blacktop patch
(131173\

.'

~~ 6 Cu. Ft. Steel
~ Wheelbarrow.....
~ • Heavy-duty sleel troy
I • Electrostalic paint ensures lolal

coverage and proteclion from
the elements (784505)

fD~
6'x50'
WeedBlock~
Landscape
Fabric
• lets waler in, keeps

weeds out
• Conserves soil

moisture without
souring or mildewing
(9247251

Emerald Edge111

Landscape Border
• 4' sections lock securely to form

straight or curved lines
• Easy to install
• Maintains a neat garden edge

(824481)

Product availability may vary by store location. You can do it. We can help.~

___ 1--------__ --_ ......_-.£ ...-----_.......:......._--r ~,
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*Purchase any John Deere<»Tractor
at your local Home Depot store
between June 1,2003 and July 9, 2003
and receive a FREE John Deere<»
uaaor canopy attachment by mail
from John Deere<».
Simply complete the traaor's warranty
registration card and allow 4 to 6 weeks
for delivery. Card must be postmarked
or left in the John Deere tower in store by
July 15, 2003. Offer not valid on G 100
Garden Traaor.

No Payments
No Interest
F P;;,"

-.:~.,..t-or '<~t'-
.~ ''}] ~ .i,.to",J R',q

'''~\):Months*
·~~v

On all purchases
of $299 or more
on your Home Depot
Consumer Credit Card

a

17.5 HP, 4211 Automatic
Lawn Tractor
• 17.5 HP Kohler~ OHV engine
• Automatic transmission with cruise control
• 42' 2 blade culling deck cuts 1'·4"

with the Edge'" cutting system
• 18' turning radius
• 1SOx 6·6' front tires, 20· x 8·8" I~ur tires
• Mulch cover included
• Canopy sold separolely
• 2 year warranty (3057051

20.0 HP, 4811 Automatic Deluxe Lawn Tractor
1307166} , '. """ . " .$2199.00

C;A Visit us online @ homedepot.com

Lawn Tractor Front Bumper
Attachment (2561Q61 $39.96
4811 2-Ba9
Rear Bagger Attachment
• Nol shown $
12901831 .. . .., 299.00
7'x7' Big Max~
Sf Sh d $498.00orage e 1545677) .

irS 77 . n -
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cIFREE
1
3 year
I warrantyt

~

f4CR
2111 Harmon~ II 3-Speed,
Swivel Wheel 4-in-1 Mower
• Honda GCV OHC/OV engine
• Self-propelled 3-speed with rear

wheel drive
• 4-in ]: mulch and bag with optional

rear-mount side discharge, chute and
leaf shredder

• Twin Blade Hondo QuadraCut System~
• Caster wheels with zero turning radius

and remote wheel lock ; - _.
638660 13843821

r---~--- --- .
;FREEj3 year '
1 warrantyt

fM
6.5 HP 2211 Personal Pace~
Mower with Keyed Start
• 6.5 HP 4-cycle GTS~

Key-lectric~ engine, key electric
start (charger includedl

• Personol Pace:! rear wheel drive
• Electric key start
• 3-in-]: rear bog, mulch

and Side discharge
20018 (445105)

2 year limited
warranty

6.25 HP 2111 2-in-1
Self-Propelled Mower
• Briggs & Stralton

Quantum EasyStart~ engine
• 2-in-1 mulch and rear bag
• 2]· deep dome CUlling deck
• Self-propelled. front-wheel drive
• 9-position 1.5" to 3.5" cut height

12A446tv\129 12875541

IFREE
1
3 year
warranty'

!FREE
1!3 year
warranty'

fPW
1::.:n<l",-':-l1·I ...•

[FREE
1
3 year
warrantyt

fM
2111 Harmonyl!lll 2-in-l
Steel Deck Rear Bag Mower
• Hondo GCV OHC/OV engine
• Self-propelled single speed drive
• 2-in-1: bog and mulch
• 8· front and rear wheels,

boll bearings in rear
636590 \227040l

~FREE
\3 year
!warrantyt

IDill]
d $12

/ ;CHcC~l'"

"6.5 HP 2211 Personal Pace~
3-in-1 Mower
• 4-cycle GTS~

(guaranteed-to-stortl engine
• Recoil starting system
• Personal Pace~ with rear wheel

drive system
• 3-in-l: rear bog, mulch

and side discharge
200 17 (4450861

~-::

12 y~r limited ~.
! warranty

6.5 HP 22" 3-in-1
High Wheel Mower
• 4-cycle GTS~

19uaranleed-to-start) engine
• Variable speed, self-propelled

with front'wheel drive
• Recoil starter
• 3-in-1: rear bag, mulch

and side discharge
20016 (4447411

i 2 year limited
; warranty

i---:--~--~---
~STRING TRIMMERS

I
~

"

(//III:HII.m

("-~--~-----------~---~-
IGAS AND ELECTRICBLOWERS

1IfE1lHIl~
$%JCI ,;-$J~,".~
25.4cc ProLite~
Backpack Gas Blower
• 25.4cc 2'cycle Echo engine
• 155 MPH air speed
• 375 CfM air volume
• Pro-fire~ electronic ignition

P8-260l (739033)

:[.]:!~
~$11 I

;-~{': ""l~C :..:J

~~

6.0 HP 21" 3-in-l
Mulching Mower
• 6.0 HP Briggs & Stratton Quontum

Easy Start~ engine
• 3'in- 1: mulch kit, bag

ond side discharge
• Supreme Mulch ~ Systerrl, deep·dome

deck with patented blade that elevates
and cuts clippings
11A439G 129 (6935311

,

£.W . CP"R
". . ~ i 17" Curved Shaft

4~5HP, 22 2-ln-1 Side ~ Gas String Trimmer
Discharge Mower •. 8 HP 25cc
• 4.5 HP Briggs & Stratton! engine Powe;Stroke"
• 2-;n-1 mulch and side dlschorge , • 17" dual line
• 22" s.t~el cult,i,ng dec~,. cuffing width
• 6-POSlllon ].5 to 3 5 cui height \ • Elline"" sIring advance
• 7" fronr IIres, 8" rear tires with .080' line cut

l1A{)84l129 (':07875: ~. Expand-it~ Affachment
compatible

18110731
Actessories _._._ .._._._..__ ~.._.._.._.._ _.._.. .. _. __ ~ __.__ . .-------------,.........- ---~ _

1711 21.2 cc
Straight Shaft
Gas Trimmer
• 21 _2cc 2-cycle

Echo engine
• 17" cutting width
• Tap-to-advance duol

_095" CrossFire -" line
13065751

g----..-----------~
Full Crank Engine!

II

VI
1711 Curved Shaft
Gas String Trimmer
• 1 HP full cronk engine
• 17" dual

cutting width
• ~ump advance
. with .095" line cut

• Expond-i1~
Attachment compatible

{l09389}

HomeIite*

HomeIite*

,
The Vae Attack'" 25cc
Gas Blower/Vae
• 150 MPH air velocity
• 3-in- J: blower, mulcher

and vacuum
• Reduces up to 12 bags

of leaves to one
HB-180V (627348)

tiB., .. y ..... , .
• 1

$(,4'16
12 Amp Leaf Hog'"
BlowerNac
• 200 MPH air velOCity
• Push-bulton release switches

blower to vacuum
• 3'in-) blower,

mulcher and vacuum
• Variable speed control
• 10: 1 mulch ratio

(684118}

.... :e !"# .. ~e- _If ltll!rl If , .,., _Cl "l"< :e

~

~

~ ~~oz

~ Briggs & Strahtton*
.... and Tecumse
~ Engine Oil
~ (587834)

I ProcklClavailability may vary by slofe !ocahon
~ tMo11 In your 'N(lrronty and reglstrolion cord With rxoof of purchase within 30 days of original purchase dole bel ......een 5/22/03 a'ld 7/6/03 and
as roceive on extra year (Irom 210 3 years) extension on your Hondo* or Toro· Nvower 'NOrronty All registration cards and "extra year vvorronty lorms" are

pt'Ovided at point of sole. Offer va!id between 5/22/03 ond 7/6/03 in USstore.s only.
*\Nhen purchased WIth your Home Depol Consumer Credit Cord. Addlhonollerms apply. See poge 11 for details

+ - em

f%,Cf1
1 Gallon Self-Venting
Gas Can

15397411

$6Cf1
5 Gallon Self-Venting
Gas Can

15398401

You can do it. We can
-" ..:.l"~ ,_--=-_ •
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New Deck
Technology
Means Less
Maintenance.,.

~!!~
Composite decking like EverX~is a
popular choice. Manufactured using
wood fiber and resins, it continues to
look great long after traditional wood
needs restaining, waterproofing
or replacing.

Premium grade Thompsonized@
pressure treated decking has a wax
formula that penetrates to the core
of the lumber, dramatically reducing
warps, splits and cracks.
The built-in waterproofing promises
reduced maintenance, and water
damage protection.

. ..

•Why Choose
Premium Cu~ Lumber?
We demand higher quality, fewer
defects from the mills. Our lumber is
straighter, has fewer knots, fewer splits
and l~s bark. Compare our quality and
pricing. We cull our lumber daily to
ensure you always have the best choice.

Attention
Lumber Customers
Pricesin Ihis ad may vary from Ihe actual price 01 Ihe
lime of purchase. We ad/ust our prices doily to the
lumber commodity market.

<!,ve~) Gray
--- ~ Composite Decking

• Will not splil, warp. rol. cup. or crock
• Never needs walerproofing or replacing

SIZE L. 8' 12'

•
: Standard

. Pressure Treated Decking
• Treated 10 resisl insects. rol and decoy

r:;~6.1.·S3~~9J..$:~9..l.·S~:~9..1.·"$~:791

•

No Payments
No Interest
For -:}}

onlhs·

•

On all purchases
of $299 or more
on your Home Depot
Consumer Credit ',Card

4'x8' Premium
PressureT~ted
LatticePanel
• lIr Ihick
• 2 5/B- opening

16983491

314"-4'x8'
Heavy Duty $11 99

(937924) ,. . . . . .. •

4'x8' Cedar
16113241 $15.97

41x8' White Vinyl
LatticePanel
• 2 314" grid openings
• Easy installotion
• Virlually mainlenance free

(536763)
2'x8' (7266531 $8.97
4'x8' Privacy (100387) .. $22.97

514 "x6" $11.69 $17.39
't \) ..

4,.e;~.r: ~
/7"~;: i ~~

.> ./t; ;
"

I
I' ,"/;'

... :
e?~ ~

No.2 Prime
Pressure Treated Lumber

• Trealed to resist insects, rol and decoy

.~.I~~_.~J_._~_1~~__L....1~'.J_~~ ~
2"x4" $2.79 $3.97 $4.39 $6.49 ."
2"x6" $4.79 $5.97 $6.39 ~.59 - j' Premium Pressure

'"7 ~ Treated Decking
2"x8" $6.49 $7.97 sc).49 $12.97 • Waler repellenl is carried 10 Ihe core of Ihe wood

during Ihe pressure trealing process
No.2 Pressure Treated Lumber • Treated 10 resist insects, rol and decoy

2"xlO" $5.97 $CJ.97 $11.97 $16.97 SIZE I.. ..8'... 10' 12'
2"x 12" $10.97 $11.97 $16.39 $21.97 514 "x6" $5.39 $6.69 $7.97

g:g Visit us online @ homedepot.com

rn
2Ix2"-36" Square Edged
Pressure Treated
Rail Baluster 17934941 89<~
m ~
2"x2"-42" Pressure Treated ~
Rail Baluster 1557285) 98<~
~ .8-
2"x2"·36" Pressure Treated
Colonial Spindle $
15602861 2.97

~---~-------~------------_------...e
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T', Deck Joist ne, ~
~ • 14 Gouge

<

• Attach deck ioists to sides. .
·r ~ of piers D.ff14 (46462lJ

'.

f?
i

lill. ~r
I,

.~ 1h4 .

" .

6'x6' Lattice Top Privacy
Vinyl Fence Panelt
• Maintenance free, never needs pointing
• Wan', fade, peel or rust

6CfJ72 (533611)

6'xS' Premium Pressure Treated
Dog-Eared Fence Panelt
• 5!8'x6' pickets
• Treated to resist insects, rot and decay
• {31 2'x3' backer (oils for stability

[8976711

Ri:"
~>.~

.- ...~
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9116"x5 112"-6'
Cedar Dog-Eared Fence Pickett

~. Naturally resistant to insects, rot and decay
5.. Rough sown front and bock
~ 1166251)
r--;
I

ea.
Call for a FREE
At-Home Estimate

33768
1·80o-79·DEPOT
Fencing
Installed For You·'

6rx6'
Windsor Vinyl
Fence Panelt
• Maintenance free,

never needs painting
• Won't fade, peel or rust

(198354)

License #: AL 6474, CA 602331,
FL CRC046858, MI 2102119069,
OR 95843, WA 601262719

3'x8' Classic Picket
Vinyl Fence Panelt
• Maintenance free, never needs pointing
• Won't fade, peel or rust

/199589)

4'xS' Maiestic Black Aluminum "I>
Fence Panelt eo

(21525A)
S'xS'
• Pool code approved; vellfy with your local

budding au/hollty for compliance (215257) $106.00 eo

518"x5 112"-6' Pressure Treated
Dog-Eared Fence Pickett
• Treated to resist insects, rot and decoy
• Rough sown front and bock

(169757)

T-
o.
.0 tPosts and post lOps shown sold sep:.ltOlely. Panels vory by store, Check location for special order or in-stock availabil:ty.

Pricing stated is for panels and plc~els only * *'oslOliolloo may not be available 01 at! slores please see soles ossoci<lle for delOl!s
*When purchased Wllh your Home Depot Consumer Cledll Cord A,id!llooollerms apply. See page 12 for delOI!s ProdUCImay vary by slOfe Iocollon You can do it. We can help.SM ~ ~

Connedors _

BED-2"x4'i ~~
Fence Bracket ~",
• Quick connections allow easier

planning and building of porches,
patios, fences, and louvers FBt24
1354574}

Pipe Grip Tie M48
• 12 gouge "'1--
• Install on vertical pipes,

oHselling corners to aHow
for correct rail alignment
(333462)

Half Base
BC40 (461652}

.. -

Power Tools _

"

~~--~,....= .-

RYOaI.
lS-Volt'Drili Kit AIV)
with Flashlight "'IV~
• Includes: (2) rechargeable

balferies, r 1) '-hour charger
and 112' keyless chuck

• 2-speed gear box, variable
speed lrigger switch, reversible
H?1802M'C2 [840961}

RYOaI.
12" Compound
Miter Saw
• Includes: carbide blade,

table extens~ons, stop block
and dust bog
TS 1550 (312608)

S~/( .,
OrbitaltScrolling
Jigsaw with
Site-Light
• Integrated sight-light
• 5 amp
• 3600 blade rotation

458004 13326(0)

--
S.fllSAW.
7-1/4" $La
Circular Saw V"'I
with Site-Light
• Inregrated Site-Ught
• 13 amp
• Includes: {3) blades and case

57()(){)4 (332862)

..
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ACCESSORIES,
<~

9" Roller (ove'rs >

Linzer 1/411 1130346l eo

Linzer 3/8" (5374831 eo

Purdy 3/811 14237661 eo ..

.. , $2.87
.$3.96

. $3.67

Brushes
Linzer Deluxe 211 [1292911 eo $4.92
Linzer Pro 2" 18523251 eo . $8.97
Purdy Dale 2" 1422391) eo $9.47

~ 3Me

Masking Tape
",.' • 60 yards,.,

1" ;958999)

1-1/2" (3031 21l
,.\; , 211 1315026:

I
~;VC-'I.>

"

•

$3.97
$5.47
$6.44

• 10 10z
Alexe Painter's 1328U2;j

Alex~ Plus (9845901

GE~Window & Door
1362646)

$1.17
$1.67

$4.67

Krud KutterS
All Purpose Cleaner
320z (335191)

Gol. [3352031

$5.97
$10.87

Prep Before You Paint
Thoroughly clean the surface and
restore to its original condition.
Remember, the preparation process
is an important step in achieving an
excellent point finish.

,

Beauti
Asset

BEHRIr
f%4~
Premium Weatherproofing
wood Sealer and Finish
• Choose from dear. cedar

and redwood
• Natural clear used as tint base to

provide 6 additional custom colors
• Silicone enhanced for added

durability and protection
• Protects against sun, mildew

and water damage
\208461\

$~
Interior/Exterior Porch
and Floor Paint
• Ideal for stairs, floors, decks

and patios
• Water and mildew resistant

1149882J

Gloss gal. (354818) , $21.97./;""

Behr Premium Plus Exterior Paint -----------=~~~~~~----=~:--.:-.-~~---
~. ~

Our Best

BEHRIr
Premium Plus
Lifetime Guarantee!

Climatically Formulated

• 100% acrylic latex
• Superior durability
• Mildew and fade resistant
• Excellent coverage

"'t's-'ik~g;fti~g-'/2 g~llo;;-FRiE----l
when you buy the 5 gallon size I

I

Premium Plus Exterior Paint \/
j I r • I • ~ t>:~.
i ! one 1 ; five : that's .
LBNI~t!__-L~I$.l) .__~_g~~L~~__._L~I5_~L_"~_~_g~Jlo..!'__ J:,~~~~." "..:

Flat (154121) $19.97 11541481 $88.97 $17.80'
$20 97 $93 9 $ . Y ~Solin 1352021l • (352046) • 7 . 18.74~

SemiGloss 1153397) $22.97 (1535241 $99.97 ,-.$19.9Ci,-" ~ 1-~4-·· ... i~..\~

~~~o 1210714} $15.97 (3389661 $69.97 ~~J~~~J

It's like getting J/2 gallon FREE
when you buy the 5 gallon size

20-Year Warranty! Evermore Exterior Paint ,,

b' J ! j; J ' f;~"I one five that's ~,
FINISH 1SKU. __gallon _1 SKU gallon 'Cinly· ~
flat 1~2Q0091 :16.98 142005;1 $75.98 ~~~i~ '"
Solin 1274444) 18.98 1274458} $84.98 ~?~l7.~ <}J.

SemiGloss (1052791 $19.98 (105347) $88.98 ~§iitlQl~
Porch and Floor Paint ~
Acrylic Sotin 1568248) $14.97 ~
Alkyd Gh.s 1568377} $16.97

Ideal for Exterior Proiects
• 100% latex acrylic
• Ideal for Vinyl and

aluminum siding
• lasti ng durability
• Great coverage

~ Visit us online @ homedepot.com * Pergallon when you buy the 5 gal. size.

-----------------------------



We're Open Every Day!
Call Store For Hours

• Auburn Hills ..(248) 393·1004
Brighton {B10} 229.Q085

• Burton (810) 715-1700
• Conton (734) 844·7300
• (ontOll(Soufh) (734) 495·9414

Coledonio Township (989) 723·7033.
• Chesterfj~d Township (586) 948-1590
• (ommerce ..(248) 62HH96
• Dearborn (313) 593-4644

Dearborn Heights (313) 359·9600
• Farmington Hil~ (248) 737·3766
• Fenton (810) 714·2962

Ft. Grotlof Township ..(810) 385-2932
• Funt Township (810) 23o-B784
• Harper Woods (313) 245-9216
• How~I (517) 548-3742

lapeer ..(810) 245-3485
• liv9nio ..(734) 458-4956
• MoGlSOn Heighfs (248) 591·7520

Mt. Meosont (517) 779·1501
Mundt Township (810) 232·7113

North Flint (810) 23lM430
Northlnnd (248) 423-7777
NortlMlle (248) 347·9600

• NoYi (248) 347·6746
Orion Township (248) 393·9990

• Pittsfj~d Township (734) 975-1029
• Plymouth (734) 207-6147
• Pontloc ..(248) 253-8900

Rochester Hills (248) 601-2643
• Roseville (586} 415·9620

Saginaw (989) 249·1440
• Shelby Township (586) 992'()191

Southfield (248) 423-0040
• Sferling Heighls (586) 264-7866
• Toylor (734) 374·1901
• Troy (248) 816-8001
• Utlca (586) 997-1411

Warren (586) 757·3000
Whife Lake Township (248) 698-4801

• Woodhaven (734) 671-4400

g~

$ZCff •ReceiVe' $79' wOrth I' $12
: of FREEaccessories' ~< per <ro,>tn'

.' by mail from the """ 230~ ~SI/2.1 GPM
manufacturer with,· ~.. DeVilbiSS Gas
.the purchase of the"< Pressure Washer
-2500 PSI bv ,~~. 6.0. HP Briggs & Stratton~
" . engine
July ~Ol 2003.·· • 25'x 114' hose with quick

connect fittings
(280530)

tS~HUSK'l

WI
POWERWASHER3
1650 PSI Electric
Pressure Washer
• 1.6 GPM
• Heavy-duty induction motor with

35' power cord and GFCI
(15008 I)

'..

....1300 PSI Electric
Pressure Washer
1225490} $89.00

* "Pock includes a rolary nozzle and a 25' extension hose. Se€ slole FOIrebate Formand delalls
Rebole Formmust be postmarked by August 30. 2003.

Wagner Power Painters _... _

liB•• Troy * •••••• (248) 689-3346
Utica ••••••• (810) 726-1500

•W. Bloomfield • (248) 865-7590
Dtsigrr Ctrrttr

il T;(' IEfiiiiiiiiilliiiiiilE±1 -.• I·~/i£ '~. l' ,. •. c=J~~ '-.:..",~ .00
~,~ . .., ~~fiI1 .:'~ Rental

General merchond"tse ~ces mqy very offer 7/912003 • Represents Sfores with Tool
ff there ore market venations (commoomes excruded) Rentel Centers. Tool Rental (enter

*K~ Cread Terms: hours may vory horn Store hours
6·Month Credit Offer: Paymenfs orenot reQ!lired for 6 months on any approved purchase of $299
Of more charged fa yOUT Home Depo~ (OlISUmef (reO~Cord Q{count. FinofKedlOrges and oplionol insur'
ooce charges Ytill be ~lled horn the dote of purchose, but £nonce coorges wiD be reversed ft the promo-
fional ~dlase end cny insurol1Ce chorges ore poid in full within 6 months. ~ thW ore oot, you will be
resoooSible for these chor~. Reoutor ({ed'~terms oDlh to nOf11)fomotioool purchOses. APR is 21 %
(18% in rAl and 15.43% for purchases of ~2JOOOor more. Min. finoncechoraek $1.00
\$.50 in 1A). vrrer subjea to aedrt o~oi'Oi. Vot~ of olf U.S. Home Oepo~ stores ond The flame Depot
Floor Sfor~. Minimum Monthly Payments: The payments shovm ore on estimate of YQUrrequired
minimum monthly JXJYIDeOfs, ond assume thot you hOve no existing bo~nce,moke 00 additionol pur'
chases, thot you pqv. fue minimum plNffient by the payment due dote each month, ond thot Y9Udo not
"tnrurony odOrtionol fees. Actool mmimum month~ JlOY.f11ents~ vqry. These WYJT1eolsOM on~ to
~e Home Depot (onsumer Cord. HIL: No p~, No Interest ~ YlU 6 Month PurcOOse PerkxI:
Offec ~ to 01 IlK- 'hith '('IU Hoole I~OWfOOflt Loon COld~ tOO 6 IOOIlth pefXxJ f~
~ 0tQ~. Nolime ~ ri00 assessOO 000 00 ~Is wi 00.00 ~_~.LJO"
IOOtkmllXKcOOses 1Il~Y1U6 roonth jXlcOOse ~ ems. Offer swoo to a~ omOwIl1{ 00. Atter
tOO endf jr!XOOtOO eOOS, smbd terms m*f. APR of 6.9CJ011.J.~~~,(X lO.99%·YtiI ~ depeOO'llYJ
00 roo rote ~ Ofe. at roo tire of oceooof~. miiTun timecOOroe ~tS:r

1.00. Receiptd rooxiJun ad h ooJ ~ of r~ loon orxJ APR
~ 00 ImOO Ill! rrmt sIoIlbds. You IiiIe 60 ~ 10 IIXJke ~ iiIQ IU: =
dilse oftef • {Xc<Ult. Mininun ntiJllXXcOOse ~ $2,000 mImilimm sOO-
~tlU~~O. ~~
license numbers ovoiloNe upQI1 request. We reserve the rJght to t1mitquontities to the amount reosonoWe
for homeowners ond our regu\or (oohDdor customers. It ~ our ~Ky to run truthful, occurote advertising.
In the event of on error, we will moke everl reosooolk effort to {](comrnoOOfe our customers. Detoi~ on
any product worrQn~es ovoiloNe at store. ~OO3, HOMERnelnc. MI ijts reserved.a:~(onhDdor's license # HOMED**088RH Prwtt PriltOO tr, RIxx!s Pmtnj &tql/~/IN Adl47676

"WAGnER

~

wAtmm( . $84
2200 PSI Wide Shot
Power Painter
• Tungsten carbide pump
• Includes Wide Shol! tip, universal

lip, S' suction set and carrying case
(527932)

2400 PSI Wide Shot
Power Painter
• Tungsten carbide pump
• Includes Wide Shot! lip, universal tip,

5' suction set and backpock
1527929)

-
1800 PSI Power Painter
• Tungsten carbide pump
• Includes cleaning brush and spare

atomizer valve
• Oil lubricant

1527966\

Graco Power Painters ~

OAACO

~~~'h. ?fI
190ES Professiorial

~ Airless Paint Sprayer \
~ • Use weekly, up to i
~ 1000 gallons/year .
~ (331482}
a.
CO

-

·When purchased with your Home Depot Consumer Credit Cord. Acld!riooollefms apply. --



Wood
Storage
Buildings
Installed for You.

AT-HOME
SERVICE!j

Custom
Outdoor
Storage
Buildings
Built On
Your LotI

Wide Range
of Styles,
Sizes and
Options·

Complete
Shed and
Installation
Starting at

I $28
jper mcr.!~·J

**Price for 8'x8' Melrose model not shown

Professional installation includes:
• Delivery of all materials
• Constructing your shed on-site
• Cleaning up and hauling away job-related debris

Call 7 4 3 3

1-866-936-SHED
or ask a store Associate for details.

- .

Installation You Can Trust.
I1i Reliable

On-time, courteous, respectful professionals working for you.

gj Quality Work
Expect licensed" and insured professionals who will get the
job done right the first time.

Guaranteed
All At-Home Services* are guaranteed.tt
The Home Depot will stano. behind the service you receive.

Financing
We offer several convenient, attractive financing options and
will find the right one for you. ttt

-
t As required. tt See contract for details.
ttt Where available. Subject to credit approval.
• Stylesand sizes vary by market. See store for selection.

Our Price Guarantee Means
Nobody Beats Depot Prices•••
If you should find a lower price on an identical item we stock, from any other local retailer,
we'll not only meet that price, WE'LL BEAT IT BY 100/0 on the spot just for bringing it
to our attention. (Does not include c1ose-outsand liq'uidations)

10'x8' Dakota Metal Shed
• 487 cu. ft. of slorage space
• 55-1/2"Wx60"H door opening
• Slrong electro-galvanized steel
• 12-year warranty

1817573)

....... ~M
/~ch

Vertical ._~., '$fIB 1.-
Storage Shed
• 52 cu. ft. siorage space :!
• 56"Wx32"Dx77"H ~
• Interlocking panels assemble ~

qUickly and easily
• Weather-resistant floors feature

an angled entry ramp
(491315)

7'x7' $ft
Big Ma~ Shed
• 271 cu. h. of storage space
• 72"Hx60"W door opening
• Includes a heavy·duty foam f1oor'no

floor kil needed
• Assembles in less rhan 60 minutes
• I-year warranty

1530817\ (545677\
*When purchased with your Home Depot Conwmer Credit Cord. Ack!illOOO! lerms apply. See page 11 fOf delOils
Troctor, IOols and occeSSOl'ies not included.
Product availability rroy vary by sloce location.
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Outside: Two warm, golden griddle cakes with the sweet tasteofm~p.i~··:·~:~~
syrup baked right in. Inside: Your favorit{J breakfast tastes 'all together-~.~:~:}

in three different savory combinations. New M(Griddle~ Oldy from M(Donald'~_~~~~
They may sound weird, but we know you'll fike em. . '. ::~'~t~

W(IRO. BUT A 6000 KINDOF.W'II{~~;;~ii~~:~~:,
../ ".A~" ~~·~""":;>"(.~-::"'\"-~':"'.l')~:J-·sr~~1$:"~"''''':.~~"':i1.':

~ " •• .. ,. ~ .." -.t- '"~ ;· ..~~t.-;r.rir;.;~,:~'~~:;;;."J:-: 1~~~'4..f~14~"":.i(ot1: •r-----------------------------.-.-----------------------------------, r------------------------------------------------- --, I
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11 Expires 7/12/2003 11 t!1
"1

©2003 McDonald's Corporation I ©2003 McDonald's Corporation Ij'$1 E;>2003 McDonald's Corporation
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Buya large breakfast sandwich
and get a free Bacon, [gg and
Cheese McGriddles®sandwichJ" ..'J'I

~... I., '"'.. I
";.~~I
...' I. . I

I
I,
I
I
1,
I
I,
I
I
I,
I
I
1

Not valJd with the purchase of a Sausage Biscuit,
Breakfast Burnto or Sausage McMuffi~ Valid

only at participating US restaurants. Current
prices and participation based on independent

operator decision. Prices may vary. Not valid
". in conjunction with any other offer, dIscount,

\ Dollar Menu item, coupon or Extra Value~ /7 MeaJ:!lCash value 1120 of 1C. Umit one coupon
\ _"':""-.,}J..' per person per visit. Limit one offer per coupon,

~. Plus tax, if applicable. Price of required purchase
posted on menu board.

Expires 7/12/2003

Buya regular menu sandwich
and get a free regular menu sandwich

of equal or lesser value
(excludes breakfast sandwiches)

Valid only at participating US restaurants.
Current prices and participation based on
independent operator decision, Prices
may vary. Not valid in conjunction with
any other offer, discount, Dollar Menu
Item, coupon or Extra Value Meal~

Gash value 1120of 1C. Umit one coupon
per person per viSIt. Limit one offer per

coupon. Plus tax, if applicable. Price ofE::;~~;~:;:;s1edonmen.
e2003 McDonald's Corporation l1li

~ .... ';; ~ '".
....~. ." .. ":..

Buya large breakfast sandwich
and get a free Sausage. [gg and
Cheese McGriddles®sandwich

Not valid with the purchase of a Sausage Biscuit,
Breakfast Burrito or Sausage McMuffi~ Valid
only at participating US restaurants. Current
prices and participation based on independent

operator decision. Prices may vary. Not valid
in conjunction with any other offer, discount,
Dollar Menu item, coupon or Extra Value

Meal~ Cash value 1120 of 1c. limit one
coupon per person per viSIt. limit one offer per

coupon. Plus tax, if applicable. Price of required
purchase posted on menu board.

Buy a dessert and get a free dessert
of equal or lesser value

,
I
(,
I
I,,,
••I-
I,I:
"i

Valid only at participating US restaurants.
Current prices and participation based on

independent operator decision, Prices may vary.
Not valid in conjunction with any other offer,
discount, Do!!ar Menu item, coupon or Extra
Value Meal~ Cash value 1120 of 1c. limit one
coupon per person per visit. limit one offer per
coupon. Plus tax, if applicable. Price of required
purchase posted on menu beard.

Expires 7/12/2003

E;>2003 McDonald's Corporation

Buya Premium Salad and get a free
bottled water or medium soft drink

(excludes Side Salad)
-.ab)

!
Valid only at participating US restaurants, Current
prices and participation based on independent
operator decision. Prices may vary. Not valid in
conjunction WIth any other offer, discount, Dollar
Menu item, coupon or Extra Value MeaJ~ Cash
value 1120 of 1c, limit one coupon per person per
visit. Umit one offer per coupon. Plus tax, If
applicable. Price of required purchase posted on
menu board.

Expires 7/12/2003

Buya McGriddles®sandwich
and get a free McGriddles sandwich

of equal or lesser value
, (,,) Valid only at participating US restaurants.
.~. Current prices and participatIon based on

independent operator decision. Prices may
.. vary. Not valid in conjunction with any other
~ offer, discount, Dollar Menu item, coupon

~ or Extra Value Meal~ Cash value 1120of 1C.
. /, Umit one coupon per person per visit. limit

'\ ,;' one otter per coupon. Plus tax, if applicable.
~. - , ~ Price of required purchase posted on menu
~. board. Dunng breakfast hours only.

Expires 7/12/2003

©2003 McDonald's Corporation
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a Deana Carter is my favorite country singer. She is
~I and I'd liketo know more about her.
-Bud H., Tennessee

1be 37-year-old GoodlettsVille, Tenn., native was born into music.
Her father, Fred Carter Jr., was one of the top session players in
Nashville--his guitar work can be heard on albums by Bob Dylan,
Simon & Garfunkel, and Willie Nelson, among others. Deana's dad
encouraged her aspirations for a career inmusic, raking her around to
Nashville"s record labels and song publishers when she was 17 years
old, only to find one rejection after another. So Deana went to college
at the University of Tennessee in Knoxville to study rehabilitation
therapy. After graduation, she worked in the field for a while, but
found it emotionally draining to see so many of the patients she
worked with suffering and dying. Music had always stayed with her,
so she decided to give a music career another try. Back in Nashville,
she took all sortS of day jobs while making her way intO the music

industry. She got a big break when a demo tape got
to Capitol Records, and then into the hands of
Willie Nelson. Capitol signed her to the label, and
Nelson invited her to sing at Faun Aid. She
released her first U.S. album in 19%, and the first

single, Strawberry Wine, catapulted her to
fame. She recently split up with her

husband and now divides her time
between Los Angeles and
Nashville. Her new album, I'm
JI/st A Girl, was recently released
on her new record label, Arisca.

a I'm crazy about Eric
R:Lerts. What can you tell
me about him?
-Sharon C., Virginia

Eric
Roberts
plays a

good guy
onT"/.

If you didn't already know, Eric
Rober..s is Julia Robercs' older
brother. Long known for playing

bad guys, Roberts, 47, now is show-
casing his lighter side. He's co-starring
in the ABC comedy, LesJ Than Per/ta,
so you can see him on television every
week. He also has guest-starred on sit-
coms such as Frasier and The King of
Qt,eens, which he says was his favorite
television guest appearance. RobertS
was born in Biloxi, Miss., and was
raised near Atlanta, where he started
acting as a child in a local theater
company. To hone his craft, Roberts
completed a summer session in lon-
don at the Royal Academy of Dra-
matic Arts. After the session, he con-
tinued his studies and .started work-
ing professionally in New York.
Roberts was nominated for an Acad-

.a & =
--;p-'- Jf ''I /: ~I

,1'.) ..... I'
.I I'

! '/1/ j J

I
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Despite aU her successes, eota1try singer Deana Carter is still 'just a girl'

emy Award for his performance in Rrmuu'a] Train. Other movie cred-
itS include The Pope of Gf'fX!11wichVillage and King of the Gypsies.
Roberts recendy co-starred in the Martin Lawrence/Steve Zahn com-
edy National Seatrity. He lives is Los Angeles with his wife, Eliza, and
their children. He likes to go horseback riding in his spare time.

Q I heard one time that Dr. Timothy Johnson
·fromABC's Good MomingAmerlca is also a minister.
15 this true~~~Jf~~, of what denomination?
-Ken S., Arizona

Dr. Johnson, who originally planned a career as a minister, graduat-
ed from Chicago's North Park Seminary in 1963. Though he decid-
ed to pursue a medical career two years later, he remained active in
his church. Today he serves as assisting minister at the Community
Covenant Church in West PealxxIy, Mass. Following his graduation
from Albany Medical College, Johnson worked as an emergency
physician in Lynn, Mass. He began hosting a local television show
focused on medical issues, and a television career was born. "Some say
that rm providing cheap entertainment for hypochondriacs," he told
an interviewer, "but I like to think it's more than that:" He went on
to further his medical studies, earning a master's degree in public
health from Harvard University in 1975. In 1984, he joined ABC
News as medical editor. He and his wife, Nancy Ann, have two
children and live in a Boston suburb. ~

* Cover photo: © Journal Communications

• Would you like to know more about your favorite
celebrity or public figure?

Se~ldyour questions to:
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400,
Franklin,TN 37067 or e-mail usatoskus@omericonprofjle.com.
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personaJ replies-through
e-mail or other means.
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Heirloom Porcelain ™

Music Box
Shown actual size of about 3~ inches wide.

Delicate butterflies are treasured for their timeless grace and joyful flight. Their
ethereal beauty has been an inspiration to countless artists who have attempted to
caprure this fragile grace. Now acdaimed artist lena Liu succeeds-with master-
piece artwork on a delicate new music box that captures the silken butterly wings.

Crafted of iustrous, ~d-uriderglazed Heir/o0l11 Porcelain and lavished with
22K gold, "Enchanted Wings" plays the moving melody of "Wind Beneath My
Wings." The sides of the .box feature raised-relief butterflies set with Bavarian glass
gems. The wings are glazed in pastel and opalescent tones. The heartfelt message
"You are a Special Treasure to Cherish Forever" appears underneath the music box
lid in golden script.

Urgent Notification: AvailabUity Is Strictly LimUed. Time-intensive hand- I

crafting may restrict availability. The enduring popularity of Lena Liu's exquisite
artwork means strong demand is expected. So order now, and be one of the
select group to get this music box at only $29.95 (plus shipping), backed by our
365-<lay guarantee. Your prompt response is criticaL Send no money now.
Just complete and mail the coupo.n.--- ~collectiblestoday.com

Home 01A:tSIeigh Ellion and All Things ColIec:tibIe

@2001 Ardfeigh Eliott 72231·HO

.,j•

r--------------~----~-~---~~~---~------~-~~--~-------------
: Please Respond Promptly

I ~EIGH Ardleigb Elliott
: ~ 9204 Cenler for the Arts Drive

~ Niles, IL 60714

YES. Please enter my order for the "Enchanted Wthgs"
Heir/oom Porcelain music box. I understand I need
SEND NO MONEY NO~ I will be billed $29.95* with
shipment.

Signature _

Mr. Mrs. Ms. --:~__;::::___:=_:'~~:_:__---------
~amc (P1a..«: Prinl <'lcarl~)

Address _

City State Zip _

'P1us $4.99 shipping and handling. D1inoi... t'C5idc:nt<;"ill be ch2rgcd SUlC sales tu.

Paldingmdit ilmm>\"1I. Off~r'Ollid in the \:.S. only. 72231·E57102
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Vollis Simpson might be called a modern-day
Don Quixote, except he doesn't do battle with windmills, he makes them. Or,
he fashions odd-shaped objeas that resemble chern. Simpson practices "outsider
art," which lately has become trendy. More than that, his art-whimsical
whirligigs that range from mini desktop sculptures to giant outdoor structures--
are winning fame nationwide.

Like folk an, outsider an--also atlled "visionary art"-is self-taught. But rather
than relying on tradition, it originates solely within its creator's mind, unfettered by
school rules or rulturnl norms. "He takes junk and turnS ic inco wonder," says Rebec-
ca Hoffberger, founder and director of the Baltimore VISionary Arr Museum, where,

Visionary Vallis Simpson.

"I want to send you a

.-
\

bottle of
FOCUSfactb('n

-I've been laking FocUs Fador
since we introducecJ it 2 1/2years ago.
I wouldn't worIc a clay ~ it.,"

-Rob Gca!on-PrcsideliVdafBasics

We know if you try it, you'll buy it!
• Focus Factor has vital nutrients
that work with your natural brain
chemistry to support your memory,
concentration and focus.

• Focus Factor is a best.selling
supplement-People in all 50
states use Focus Factor.

FDn1S Fodot has nutrients that worl
with YOU' lHltlI'al blain cbfmislry 10
support yow IJJf!IJ:DIY, COIKflltratioll

and focus.

• We're confident that once you
try Focus Factor, you'll buy it.

• That's why we'll give you a full-size bottle of Focus Factor-
a $75 value- absolutely FREE.

• You simply provide $4.95 to help cover the cost of shipping.

Call now and we'll send you a FREE bottle
of Focus Factor 1

)-800-308-3587 fih'-• t_ TN

.~ VITAL BASICS
Supporting World Health

Simpson is dwarfed by a mammoth windmill in his whirligig garden.

his four-story whirligig stands in the entrance. "He's one of the greatest
visionary artists on the planet."

Although Simpson's work can be seen at the Baltimore museum,
and in Atlanta near the Courtland Avenue Bridge, and in Raleigh at the
North Carolina Museum of Art, the besc place co view ic is on his
property in Lucama, N.C. (pop. 847), about 50 miles east of Raleigh.

Simpson's garden consists of30-odd fixtures up to 50 feet tall. Some
call them "windmills;' others say "whirligigs," and some say "they're
downright weird." What's for sure is they spin in a breeze, whirl in a
wind, and shine like the stars when, at night, they're caught in the glare
of a car's headlights. Made of cast-off machine partS, painted in vivid col-
ors and covered with thousands of small reflectors, they resemble noth-
ing so much as a giant Founh of July pinwheel.

Simpson, 84, made his first rudimentary whirligig when he was in
the Air Force during World War II. Stationed in the South Pacific, he
officially repaired runways but also served as resident genius when
things broke down. Among his inventions was a windmill-type con-
traption that washed clothes, thus foreshadowing his future as a combi-
nation artist, engineer, and master recycler.

Back home he earned his living repairing farm machinery and mov-
ing farm buildings. It wasn't until his partners retired in 1985 that
Simpson, with lots of free time and a yard full of discarded machine
partS, began planting his fields with wind-powered machines. "I had to

find something to do that was better than watching television," he says.
He used a blowtorch corut simple figures from sheers of steel, added

pares here and there and covered them with paint and reflectors. With
the help of a well digger, he dug holes up to 16 feet deep, filled them
with cement, and erected his mammoth suuctUres.

Fame came in 1996 when he was asked to display his sculprores at
the Summer Olympics inAtlanta. He enlisted his son to help him haul
them down, using a truck with a 30-foot trailer. "I couldn't take my real
big oness" he says. 'They wouldn't fit under the highway bridges.

After the Olympics, Simpson fuund himself besieged by people who
wanted to buy his work, so he's created a variety of mini-gigs that range
from less than a foot to about 5 feet tall and sell for $200 to $1,000. He
doesn't sell them to stores or through the Internet, just to people who
visit his farm.

"Some people, like my wife, thought I was crazy at first," Simpson
says. "But now, she's pretty happy." He looks down and smiles slyly.
"Folks can always change their mind, you know." :}

Andlla Gros; is d fmJana writer in AJhet,jlle. N.C.
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DidYou Know...
ILLI NO IS-Kewanee (pop. 12,944) sprang up
in 1~54 alongside the Central Military Tract Rail-
road. Settlers wanted coname the town after railroad
engineer Colonel Berrien, bue he suggested Kewa-
nee, a Winnebago Indian word for "prairie chicken."

IN 0 lANA-The movie Hoosim, starringGene
Hackman, was filmed in 1985 in Knightstown
(pop. 2,148) and based on the 1954 state basketball
championship in which a slIlfl1l-town team from
Milan (pop. 1,816) beat Muncie (pop. 69,058) with
a last-second shot.

IOWA-The one-room schoolhouse where
Superintendent O.H. Benson originated the idea in
1907 for the 4-H emblem, a four-leaf dover, is a
museum in Clarion (pop. 2,968).

KANSAS-With 163 miles of shoreline, Mil-
ford Lake near Junction City (pop. 18,886) is the
sr.ate'slargest manmade lake.

MICHI GAN-A woman's home is her castle
in Charlevoix (pop. 2,994) where Linda Mueller
bought Castle Farms in 2001 and is restoring the
1918 French Renaissance chateau for a community-
events center. Albert Loeb, president of Sears, Roe-
buck and Co., built the castle.

MINNESOTA-Melvin Doyle, 90, of Ply-
mouth donated his lifetime stash of spare coins last
March to St. Joseph's Catholic Church. The coins
filled three pickup trUCks and totaled $75,000.

MISSOURI-George Hale, Kansas City fire
chief from 1882 to 1902, invented the firehouse
sliding pole.

N EBRASKA-In 1958', Clifton Hillegass bor-
rowed $4,000 to publish a guide for Shakespeares
Hamlet. Thefim year, Cliffs Notes sold 58,000 copies.
He was born in 1919 in Rising City (pop. 386).

NORTH DAKOTA-The BenediCtine Sis-
ters of Sacred Heart Monastery in RichardtOn (pop.
619) raise llamas to help support their community.

oHIO-The State produces 75,000 co 100,000
gallons of maple syrup yearly and much of it driz-
zles onto pancakes in Burton (pop. 1,450), nick-
named Pancake Town U.S.A. for its fund-raising
flapjack breakfasts each March.

SOUTH DAKOTA-In 1939, Charles
Badger Clark Jr. became the state's first poet lau-
reace. His cabin, the Badger Hole, is in Custer
Scare Park in Custer (pop. 1,860).

WiseD N SIN-Graduates of Hot Dog High
in Madison relish their jobs as drivers of the
Oscar Mayer Wienerrnobile, a 27 ..foot-Iong hot
dog-shaped vehicle. ~
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Cordless!
Rechargeable!

Introducing the amazing recharge-
able Sharknc Cordless Sweeperl\C,the

new kind of cordless floor and carpet cleaner
designed for life's real messes. Its' secrets
are the unique Brushroll System, the Wall
Hugging Technology"', its' lightweight
design (3.5 Ibs) and its' rechargeable
battery that lasts over 30 minutes on a
single charge.

With i~' exclusive Wall Hugging Technology'" and low
profile design, it can reach areas that vacuums just can't get
to, along walls, under furniture or in tight comers. On all
carpets and all floors, the brushroll system propels any kind
ofmessldirt in its' path, straight into the dust tray. Soggy or

dry, small or large, no mess can stop the Shark'"
Cordless Sweep~r"'.

It cleans better and faster on more
surfaces in less time and with less

effort. It's swivel handle makes it
easy to maneuver in your home,
office, garage, and even outside
on the deck or patio. Everywhere
and anywhere. We think you'll

agree, it's the first cordless
floor/carpet cleaner that really
does what it promises.
No more bags, filters, dirty
exhaust air or cords to trip over.
The Shark'" Cordless Sweeper"'

makes cleaning fun for old
and young.

From soggy pieces
of food...

to dil10n
a carpet ..

__ .._ ...-..... ~• ..,............... ~ • - _.-"l'
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C8'SIIIneIs have '" sar

I have major hip problems and had trouble
lugging a vacuum around and bending
over to sweep up dirt in a dustpan. The
Shark Cordless Sweeper solved aU of my
probfemsllt's terrific II can take itfrom the
hardVllOOdto carpet and it picks up every-
thingl ft's so Ughtweight that Ican use it
upstairs or downstairs and pick it up to
empty the tray without bending over.
Thanks for making cleaning so much
easier. I tell all of my friends and family
about my Sharf< Cordless Sweeper. I'I!
never go back to a broom and dustpan or
heavy vacuum again!

Helen in Florida

I'm a sucker for any informercial, and
usually end up regretting my purchase, but
this isa fantastic prod uctlI am thnlled with

- - 'how well it cleans and how light it is! My
._~_. five year old can clean the living room like
1:..··;- t'~~;~' d~' :' a pro - it's amazingl Withseven kids and1; -:~ '. ..'~ nNo dogs - this thing has proven its worth
1 .~-. . already. Thanks for a great product 1hat

. does just what your infomercial said it ~.
VYOuld!

.-~
I.aIp1 capacity dirt

tray empIJtJs
quit:Idy -..". /

to metal nuts
on a hard floor!

Maria in Kansas

I was skeptical, but 1he day before
yesterday, I purchased this product I am
completely SOLD! I was so happy with it
r took it to my neighbors to demo it. they
each bought one, my parents have
purchased one tool Even my boss is buy-
ing one on the way home tonightl! We
have a 4, 200 sq. ft home shared \Wh 2 -
Scottish Terriers. This machine cleans up
their messes in an instant cleans stairs like
a dream without hurting my backfl
Ilove it

Jennifer in USA

Brought to you by
"PI oduets T11at Really

Work, LLC"
we featlIre products that WOIt In reaI-llfel

tinier YOUIS Today!
Only $59.99 + $9.99 S&H

Call toll-free 24 hours a day

800·590·5225 or visit
www.productsthatreallywork.com

•• Jl!l:a
To order by mail, send check or money order
for the total smount mcJudJng S&H to:
Sharlc SMNJper
Products That ReeIIy Worlc
5521 SChaefer A~
Chino,. CA 91710-9070
To charge It to your credit card, enclose your
accotIJt number and expIratJon date.

CAr t«,Atl, CT resident only •
pIease.add appropI8fe sares taK

~~ • J • ~ t ~ ; .. -

http://www.productsthatreallywork.com
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World War II vintage T-6 trainers fly a tight formation.

Two of Matt Paxton's greatest
passions are flying and friendship-and for several days
each summer those joys happily merge, allowing Pax-
ton to immerse himself in both.

Paxton is among more than 10,000 pilots who
maneuver vintage, home-built, military, and little
two-seater airplanes from around the world onto
twO runways at Wittman Regional Airport in
Oshkosh, Wis., for AirVenture Oshkosh, a mecca of
sorts for flying enthusiasts.

"It's part aviation trade show, pan membership
convention, part educational workshop, part air show,
and probably the biggest part is the family reunion,"
says Dick Knapinski, an AirVenture Oshkosh

spokesman. "You really gee
the feeling it is a reunion of
people who love flying."

Exactly, Paxton says.
'This, to us, has become as
much a social gathering as
anything. One of the big
attraCtions for us is to see
people who we don't get to
see but once a year, and

Longtime flyer Matt Paxton. h' Oshk h" htats at os, e says.
This year's festival will be held July 29 to Aug. 4.

"People here say if you are a pilot you have to come
once in your life to Oshkosh," Knapinski says. "It's
where everyone comes together to celebrate flying." Flying fans from allover might see every kind of plane in the world parked at AirVenture Oshkosh:

Paxton, 48, a Lexington, Va., newspaper owner and for a day or two and fly and cook out and get ready to during the peak time of arrival, Knapinski says. "For a
publisher, plans to fly to Oshkosh this year in a 1962 go," he says. 'Then we have a fly-out of eight or 10 week, it becomes the world's busiest airport."
Bellanca single-€ngine four-seater, which he co-owns planes and we fly to Oshkosh together. We generally Those pilots are guided by about 55 air traffic con-
with a friend-a trip he's made since 1993. But he arrive two days before, get the parking place we want, trollers specifically chosen for the event, Knapinski
knew about the flight festival long before he ever and camp together. Then we kick back, relax, and says. 'They are chosen by their supervisors as the best
attended. watch the other planes come in:' ones. They're an all-scar crew of air traffic controllers."

"I've been hearing about it since I started flying," And what a sight that is, says John Stephan, a part Eight controllers are in the control tower at any
says Paxton, whose aviation Aviators George and Cindy Rousseau. of Paxton's circle of friends. "That's given time during the day--night landings are not
dreams took flight when he was the high point," says Stephan, 46, of allowed during this busy time-and two or three con-
16. "I always wanted to go, bue Capron, Ill. "We get our chairs out trollers direct planes from outpOSts about 20 miles
never really had a way. I didn't and sit there and watch. It's incredi- from the airport in a "staging area," of sorts, to get
have a plane until the early '90s." ble-airplane after airplane after pilots lined up to land.

Now, Paxton meets up with a airplane. There's a flood of airplanes "There's little tiny dots in sky as far as you can see,"
group of friends-most of whom going all day long, and the variety says Cindy Rousseau, 45, who, together with her hus-
he met at AirVenrure--near the and (pilot) skill level is amazing." band George, joins up with Paxton's group each year.
northern Illinois home of one of Indeed, airplanes land in "We listen to the tower coaching planes in," says
them. "We'll have a good time Oshkosh every 10 co 15 seconds Rousseau, of Greensboro, Md. "I'm always impressed
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at how terrific the tower controllers are; they're
patient and fun. They know people are there for
the fun of it and they~re kind as possible. n~__

Once aground, the pilots mingle over the next
few days with as many as 300,600 other flying
enthusiasts-the festival's main draw.

"The best way I heard it put was this," Knap-
inski says. "Much of the time when you fly, you
have to explain to mends why and how you fly,
because most people don't fly their own aircraft.
But when you come to Oshkosh, you don't have
to do that because everybody understands; every-
body speaks the language."

Whether someone is an airline captain, fight-
er pilot, a businessman who owns his own plane,
or a flight instructor doesn't matter at Oshkosh,
Stephan says, becaUse camaraderie is the key.

"It makes no di.fference what your aviation
experience is, because no ooe knows, or cares,"
says Stephan, a commercial airline captain.
"You'll be talking to someone and you don't
know their background, but they may be a space
shuttle captain, for all you know. You doo't have
to have a resume to be around them."

Indeed, some of the top fliers in the world
conduce some of the more than 500 educational
forums and workshops ranging in topics from
how to properly wash and wax your plane to what
it's like to fly in the international space station,
Knapinski says.

- ------- ---- 1-- - ------

i

Air controllers work with thousands of pilots.

Paxton particularly remembers one appearance
by Capt. AI Haynes, who piloted the United Air-
lines OC-IO that ccashed upon landing in Sioux
City, Iowa, in July 1989, when ....engine failure
caused inoperative flight controls.

"He did a rninute-by-minute of what hap-
pened," Paxton says. "His ability and courage
basically saved more than half the people on
the plane."

Extraordinary displays each year keep fly-
ing aficionados returning to Oshkosh, such as
the U.S. military's stealth bomber, 747s, a fly-
ing medical and teaching clinic fashioned
from a modified DC-I0, replicas of Charles
Lindbergh's Spirit of St. Louis, and the Con-
corde. Not to mention World War II, vintage,
and home-built pJ:1nes_

Stuntwoman Teresa Stokes goes out on a wing.

This year's celebration commemorates 100
years of powered flight, with displays including an
exact reproduction of Orville and Wilbur Wright's
Flyer that became airborne on Dec. 17, 1903.

"I've often said, 'If it has flown or will fly,
it's here," Knapinski says.-......... - -----As a teenager, Paxton's friend Stephan fueled
and washed planes in rerum for flying lessons in
his hometown of Kalli-pell, Mont. (pop. 15,678).
He knew of AirVencure as "always the big mecca
airshow, so co speak," and finally got to attend in
1988 after he had moved to Illinois. "My wife,
Suzanne, and I drove up to spend the day and we
were stunned by it," he says. 'We've been going
consistently now for the last eight or 10 years."

They fly their 1977 Cessna 180, but the
Stephans-along with another of the group,
Jim Stelter-also are rebuilding their 1948 J3
Cub, so Stephan's particularly interested in
workshops on riveting, welding, and fabricat-
ing. But he also loves simply to talk co other
pilots about their planes.

UI JUSt love to see the variety," Stephan says.
"You can see somethi..'lg odd and go right then
and there and talk to the person, the owner, about
what and how he did something."

Each year offers something new, Stephan says,
such as World War I bombers, formation teams,

.and aerobatic planes. "NASA brings a lot of their
planes to look at, and I'm interested in the science
of that," he says. "And the border patrol brought
their loaded-to-the-gills helicopter."

But despite the thousands of fascinating air-
craft and the fun and games of the festival, the
genuine caring among the Paxtons,
Rousseaus, Stephans, and others in their
group is what draws these friends
together in Oshkosh each summer.

"We really cherish the time together,"
Rousseau says. "We know how short life is,
and I don't want to give up the time
we spend with these friends, because
they're really special." ~

Carol Davis is a {mdana writer ~11N(l$hvi//e. Ten11.
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Pilot-to-be BradIeyTumer, 8, dreams of the day he can fly his own airplane.

,-

LegendaryWorkiWar II
gunship, the P-51 Mustan&
proudly displays Old Glory.
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When George Hormel established
Goo. A. Hormel & Co. in Austin, Minn., 112 years ago, he dreamed of building a
successful business by following his father's mantra to "originate, not imitate."
Forty-six years later, in 1937, George's son Jay followed that command and intro-
duced the world to SPAM, short for spiced ham.

In Austin today, the canned luncheon meat is more than JUSta household name,
it's a major part of the town's identity.

"Many, many people have a relationship to SPAM," says Jeanne Sheehan, former
director of the Austin Convention and ViSitors Bureau. ''They may love it. They may
hate it. But they have a relations~p to it."

Some residents of Austin (pop.
23,314}-nicknamed SPAL\{Town
USA-have a personal relationship with
SPAM; they make the product for Hormel,
which employs 2,300 workers at its Austin
plant and headquarters.

"Hormel is in every aspect of our
lives here," says Tom Purcell, a retired
Hormel employee and resident of
Austin for more than 50 years. "We
couldn't have had the new library with-
out them and they put an awful lot of

Sandwiched between two Spam mascots. money into downtown revitalization."

by ELISABETH DEFFNER
P hOlos byJeff Thompson

DIABETES? Read This!
Help is now Available for you.

If you have Medicare, Champus
Or Private Insurance

You Can Receive Your Diabetic Sunnlies
With Little or NO COST to you.

We are a Medicare Participating Provider since 1995
Participating provider of Blue Cross and many others

Assignment Accepted.
There are never any Upfront Costs to you.

Risk Free / Guaranteed inWriting!
We do all the insurance paperwork for you.

FREE DELIVERY TO ANYWHERE IN THE NATION
We are liCENSED, BONDED AND INSURED

SEE HOW EASY AND INEXPENSIVE IT IS
AnPly over the phone in 5 minutes, the call is Free

Call 9 am to 5 pm eastern time 1-800-689-4377
Diabetes Providers Inc.

NO HMO'S (HMO'S do not qualify for this program)
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A bronze sculpture of a farmer and his pigs welcomes visitors to the Spam Museum.

Austin's largest employer also is the force behind its nearly 300-acreJ.C. Hormel
Narnre Center on the north side of town. The narure center got its start when Jay
Hormel bequeathed his home and some of his land to establish an arboretum. Now,
it offers an opportunity to visit a restored prairie and woodland inhabited by white-
tail deer, beaver, gray and red foxes, and coyotes.

SPAM has even provided the impetus for scientific research. The Hormel Insti-
cute, which originated on the Hormel farm in the 19405, now is a world-renowned
research center that studies the relationship between fat in the hwnan diet and health
concerns.

While there are serious aspects to living in Austin, there's also a lighter side,
which peaks during the town's annual SPAMTown USA festival. This year's event,
scheduled July 3-5, will be a patriotic salute featuring a parade, musical entertain-
ment, sporting events, and fireworks. Plus, free admission to the new 16,500-square-
foot SPAM Museum, which opened in 2001.

Who'd have thought a canned meat product could ignite such rassions?
"It's just a curiosity," Sheehan says. Like many, she finds SPAM's allure evident,

though difficult to explain.
One thing's for sure: Austin's prosperity is attributable, inpart, to the success of

Harmel Foods Co., and-to a lesser extent-che unwaning popularity ofSPAM.
Case in point: New Austin residents, hailing from Africa, Southeast Asia, and

South America, are attraCted to the town by the security of a Hormel job; the Hormel
Foundation, in turn, funds projects such as a multilingual welcome center and a 24-
hour child care center to serve its employees.

Funhermore, the 1995 adoption of the nickname "SPAMTown USA" has proven
attraCtive to international tourists, who think of SPAM as a literal lifesaver. During
World War IT, 65 percent of all Harmel productS were sent to the Pacific and Euro-
pean theaters. Everyone from Allied soldiers to civilians relied on SPAM to gee them
through the tight war years.

Nowadays, SPAM is still a treat to its fans, who buy 90 millions of cans of the
luncheon meat every year in the United States alone. Among its fans is Sonia larson,
who performs with the Spamett~, a seven-member musical group.

"I like it a lot better than McDonald's:' says Larson, who doesn't boast
about her gourmet SPAM recipes (unless she's pressed). "And no where else
in the world could be SPAMTown USA. ,. ~

Elisaheth Definer is a free/alla writer in Orange. Calif. r---- -.....- .. ~

The Spammobilet a restaurant on wheels, serves Spamburgers.
: -Hannel has
, "produced 6 ."
::billion cans of \,
. '. l

:'.~SPAMsince .~{:~epipduetwas -intrOduced
~ ~1r ,....~......

~:;~.in]937..: ,
~~~~~~~q~,$~--~ .
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''After years I can
walkforthefi time

ITH NO PAIN!"

If you suffer from one or more of
these problems, then you owe it to
yourself to try the remarkable

LUXIS LEATHER INSOLES. They
are an amazing discovery from
Europe, and guaranteed to end foot
pain. or your money back.

LUXIS' specially designed meta-
tarsal support helps your feet assume
their proper posture and balance.
They help redistribute your body
weight naturally, thereby eliminating
painful uneven pressures that can
cause sore burning feet, corns.
calluses, bunions. sore heels or ankles
and foot problems of all types.

It's a proven fact that aching feel
can also be the cause of pain in legs,
back and may even be responsible for
headaches.

Like other foot pain sufferers you
may have tried new shoes, store
bought inserts or supports with liUle
or no relief from your foot pain.

"I had sore feet for a long time,
hut not anymore thanks to your
insoles."

£.5 .•Wl1Cas1t'r, PA

Don't despair! GUARANTEED
FOOT PAIN RELIEF IS NOW
AVAILABLE and at an affordable
pnce.

LUXIS LEATHER INSOLES are
contoured to give your feet the neces-
sary metatarsal support they need to

END SORE
ACHING FEEn
Which of thesefoot ailnlents

cause you pain?
o CORNSo CALLUSES

C)BUNIONS
o FLAT FEETo PAIN IN THE

BALLS OF THE FEETo BURNING NERVE
ENDINGSo CRAMPINGo PAINFUL ANKLESo HAMMERTOES

restore proper balance and are spe-
cially constructed to relieve pressure
and add gentle support to the arch of
your foot. A cushiony soft pad in
LUXIS LEATHER INSOLES absorbs
shock. These amazing insoles shape
themselves to your feet for a true
customized fit.

tiThe insoles are fantastic.
I've suffered with/oot problems all
my life. Suddenly, I can walk in
comfort."

Le.. WllitePlaim. Nr

LUXIS LEATHER INSOLES are
handcrafted from 100% sheep leather
which lets your feet breathe naturally.
They are soft, long wearing,
absorbent and confonn to your fe~t.
These insoles are not available at
any price in any store but only
through this special limited mail-
order offer.

Once you slip a pair into your
shoes, you'll never want to walk
without them. Your toes will uncurl,
pressure will disappear and cramps
win vanish.

Pamper your feet with the all-day
comfort that only genuine LUXIS
LEATHER INSOLES provide.

"'·"1 So thin and light you
can wear them in

.........~ ...-.. any shoes.
" 'Oboo' '." 'f..~,"",:"A.. ~_"",""'~--; ~:.r: -."

30 DAY NO - RISK OFFER
Try LUXIS LEATHER INSOLES

for 30 days. If you are not 100%
satisfied, simply return them for a
prompt full refund of your purchase
price. What could be more fair!
C LUXIS, 712 N. 34th Street, seattle. WA 98103-8881
Visit our website at www.luxls.com

r----- 30 DAY RISK- FREE OFFER -----
LUXIS INTERNATIONAL, Dept. LAP243 I
712 N. 34th Street, Seattle, WA 98103-8881 I
YESf Please send me LUXIS LEATHER INSOLES on your 30 Day No-Risk Offer. I
Important: Please indicate shoe size(s) below: I
Women's Size(s) Men's Size(s) I
o 1 pair for $19.95 plus $3.00 Postage & Handling. WA residents add 8.SOksaJes tax. I
o SAVE $8.00 - 2 pair for $37.90 plus FREE Postage & Handling. I
$ payment enclosed OR charge my 0 VISA Q MasterCard. I
Card# Exp. Date I
Print Name I---------------------.
Address 1

City State Zip I~-------------~------------------------------~

by RICH~RD
MCVEY II

Tracy Byrd
The Tnrth About Men
RCARecords

Tracy Byrd is throw-
ing a party and inviting
fans to come along. At
least that seems the
intent with much of ,....
this II-song album. The
Beaumont, Texas-native brings wit and a live-
show atmosphere to songs like Drinkin' Brme--a
honky-tonk anatomy lesson from a guy who's try-
ing to stay out of trouble---and Bauld! Wind Up
I"Jamaica, a reggae-esque stomper about the joys
of getting away from it all. Byrd really turnS up
the humor on his current single, The Tl1dh Aborlt
Mel1, which imparts such male truths/stereotypes
as: 'We don't like to go out shoppin', don't care
what's on salel]USt wanna sit with a bag full of
chips watchin' the NFL." His perfect tongue-
in-cheek delivery shouldn't come as a sur-
prise, considering Byrd's previous hitS-
Lifestyles of the Not So Rich and Famolls and
Watermelon Crawl.

In between, he offers a glimpse at small-town
life in Ti11)' TOWIl and speaks of the difficulties and
unflinching hope of a single mom in Thais What
Keeps Her Getting By.

Byrd caps his ninth career album with a live
version of a previous hit, Ten Rormds with Jose CrH:r-
w. In shorr, don't miss this party.

Joe Nichols
Man With A Memory
Universal South

It's hard to imagine
a new artist having
more success than
singer/songwriter Joe
Nichols is enjoying
right now. His Univer-
sal South debut album, Man With A Afwm7j',
has already spawned two No. 1 ~ngs- The
Impossible and Brok.etJheartsvilk. SteepeQ in tradi-
tion, the 26-year-old's rich and mature baritone
has been compared to the likes of Merle Haggard
and Lefty Frizzell.

Nichols was raised with an older brother and
younger sister in Rogers, Ark. (pop. 35,355), a
town near Fayetteville. In this "suburbia, but
without a big city nearb~" ac; he recalls it, his
truck-driving father played bass and sang. Like
Nichols' grandfather and uncles, his dad played
classic country music. 'Their kind of country,"
Nichols says, "was the music I've always liked to
listen to. My favorite records are by George Jones,
Merle Haggard, and Marty Robbins."

Nichols, who has been a featured act on Alan
Jackson's current '1)rive" tour, shot the video for
his new single, She 0111y Sll/()!eeJ f(lheJl She Drinks,
in New Orleans' historic French Quarter."lt's
been an unbelievabI~ear," Nich~1s says.

.

http://www.luxls.com


One to Watch
Tammy Cochran's career was defined on

her self-titled debut album with the release
of Angels In \f/ailing. The touching song tells
the true story of her two brothers, Shawn and
Alan, who died from cystic fibrosis.

Since that time, Cochran has gone on to
earn hits with the title track to her latest
album, Life Happened, as well as I Cry and her
current single, Love W'on't Let Me. The pas-
sionate singer has also been burning up the
road as an opening act for George Strait.

Cochran grew up in Austintown, Ohio
(pop. 32,371), a town near the Pennsylvania
border. Her retired father, Delmar, was a
heavy equipment operator and her mother,
Mabel, worked as a private investigator. At
age 12, Cochran won the flCSt talent contest
she entered and was I)ooked forever on music
as a career. In an effort co earn a
record deal, she moved to
Nashville in 1991. Things 1 ,1-

didn't progress quickly. "No "1
matter what avenue you ,;~l-'.~ Iii

• • " -~J. "\....... ' .1 ~choose In your ltfe, you re <: ~- "".]

gonna come up against /': < oj ~ ... Y f,' •
~, .b'kwalIsnr~~--'~ .nc ,\....UUJJ.CUI ~.. _ 0- ~. •

wanna
says.''YCcurnou'rearoundgonna ;14~~~:;tt~-

, ~~. ',- ;,.e~_"" rill
~oI' .iJ r... "~

and you're go~ : ~:~ ~.:1 ,,"-.{~ .
wanna ron. IJust }~'. ....>:r~J:!tl; 0

wouldn't give , ,( ;;~~;z.w
up." ::} . ".

Richard J\1cVey is managing editor at Music
Row magazine.

Able COUt1fy&
by TOM MILNER

'You boys Meed 10 get YO'JY signals worked out-
we're _ hotIte at ':10 whettIer

you've Wotl a haIId or tIOtM

:/..~ kdr-oto?1

A floor lamp that spreads
sunshine all over a room
The balanced spectmm floor lamp brings many of the benefits
of natural daylight indoors for glare-free lighting t~s
perfect for a variety of indoor activities.

Ever since the first human wellt into
a dark cave and built a fire, people
have realized tire importance of

proper indoor lighting. Unfortunately,
since Edison invented the light bulb,
lighting technology has remained
relatively prehistoric. Modern light
fixtures do little to combat many symp-
toms of improper lighting, such as eye
strain, dryness or burning. As more and
more of us spend longer hours in front of
a computer monitor, the results are com-
pounded. And the effects of indoor lighting
are not necessari,ly limited to physical well
being. Mony people believe that the quan-
tity and quality of light can play a part in
one's mood and work per.fol11lance. Now,
there's a better way to bring the positive
benefits of natural sunlight indoors.

The balanced spectrum floor lamp will
change the way you see and feel about
your living or work spaces. Studies
show that sunshine can lift your mood
and your energy levels, but as we all
know the sun, unfortunately, does not
always shine. So to bring the benefits

of natural daylight
indoors, use the
floor lamp that
simulates the
balanced spectrum
of daylight. You
will see with
more comfort
and ease as this
lamp provides
sharp visibility
for close tasks and
reduces eyestrain.

Its 27-watt compact
bulb is the equiva-
lent to a ISO-watt
ordinary light bulb.
This makes it per-
fect for activities
such as reading,
writing, seWing
and needlepoint,
and especially
for aging eyes.
For artis~, the

What's the difference
with balanced spectrum?
The value of a light sour~e is measured
by how well it renders all colors of the
visible spectrum without bias. The Color
Rendering Index (CRI) is measured on a
scale of 1-100. The bulb used in the bal-
anced spectrum lamp is an exceptional
fight source with a CRJ of 94.5, This will
provide better vision and energy savings
through a balanced spectrum of light
with a brighter bluish tint ~ ..... ':-.;f-::- :~~.

~..Q~:~:': ....:~f"J:~:";
•..-e....the same area J. "-~ - ".~' - ,-"~,,,,
YI(i;;I~ .,. r,.., -r...:. ... ~.r"\" t ...~
fit by lighting with . " 1>~-"-:':~ "-

more of an orange
or reddish tint.

balanced spectrum floor lamp can
bring a source of natural light into a
studio, and show the true colors of a
work. This lamp has a flexible goose-
neck design for maximum efficiency
and a dual position control switch for
18 and 27 watts of power, with an
"Instant On" switch that is flicker-free .
The high fidelity electronics, ergonomi-
cally correct design, and bulb that lasts
five times longer than an ordinary bulb
make this product a must-see.
Order today and see for yourself.
The balanced spectrum floor lamp
comes with a one-year manufacturer's
limited warranty and TechnoScout's

You donlt need
the Sun to get

many of the ntJtulOl
benelits of daylight

• Replicates the balanced
spectrum of natural sunlight

• See with comfort and ease

• Creates natural, glare-free light

• Dual position switch for 18 and 27
watts of power is equivalent to 100

and 1SO watt incandescent bulb

• Provides sharp visibility

• Uplifting, cheerful and bright

• Flexible gooseneck design
• Instant·on, flicker-free light

The balanced spectrum floor lamp will change
the way you see and feel about your living or
work spaces.

Use the
balanced
spectrum
floor lamp ...

...for hobbies ...

...at work ..•

-
...and when you
need a source of
ba1anced light
for dose-Up tasks.

: This light can change the
way you live and work

1
I
l
I
I
I

I

, I
;:tts ii commercial photographer,~.. '~
)·I.Jirobably give more attentiDn to

Ugbtlng tban most people and
therefore was impressed with
tbe smootb soft dayUgbt quaUty
ofyOl,r lamp.

DennisM. I

Richmond, VA

My old lmnp always left my eyes
feeUng so fatigwd. The baullu:ed
spectrum lamp floods my bottre
o.fIke witb a soft, IUltUral Ught

I tbat adlUI11y relaxes me. Balancing
my checkbook even seems a Utt1e~~ -
easier now. " "..~ ...:-

Hudson M.
Richmond. VA '

Results may vary.

-1'1-

Technology revolutionizes
the light bulb
• 5,000 hours bulb life

.! • Energy effident

• Shows true colors

exclusive home trial. Try this product
for 30 days and return it for the full
product purchase price if not
completely satisfied.

Balanced Spectrum Floor Lamp
ZA-3269 ••••• • ••••••• $129.95 + S&H

Please ntt?lltion source code 24593.
For fastest service,

call toll-tree 24 hours a day

800-249-8324
~

To ord« by mnil with dJeck or mo1ley order, or by crrdit
aud, pltase (a1/ ftJr total amount J1lflS S&H. To drarge it
to your crrdit cnrd, enclose y<lur acrount "umbn and
i).l'iratio,. date.
Virginia rtsidmts o1l1y-pltast add 4.5% sales tax.

0":';-< ,.-;--~~ -~-.- ...:" . '~--"--"'-~ ...
&.;:.__ .... 1BT.:.GREATEST •••NEATEST....COOlESt ...~.....l
~~_~.~~,~ Inntdreds of higlHea ~,'"c:~!(.
~ ~ . ~.

lICHNOSCOUT
t998 Rufftn MOl Road
Cofonial Heights, VA 23834

AI ri!tlts reserved. 0 2003 Teetlno8fands. Inc.
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: "CLINOIS~~~.' ~.. -;.

::":,Quilt Celebratio'n-Arcola, June 27-
I,.)." ...... t ..

;}l~y.20:.This 2B"~ 'arl;Ii~ ~t feat]Jres a
/~diSPlay of more ~ 200 qWIt;s,.a'quilt com-
........ l •.Jpetition, arid a mark~ offering the newest in
",~qiillclng products, cools, patterns, and gifts at

.: Rockome Gardens. (217) 268-4106.
. -

:1KANSAS', ," .:~"'.' --MISSOURF :~-' ::'. - ..".. ~ .,~~".,OHIO-· ~~
Am~lia:_, E~~h.a~rt."·c;e~tl:lri~:-.~!~~,.~.\!~~E·.~.¢~or}:f..F~.S~iV~I_"'.~~ ¥~~, )3~lIo9~~est'~_q"Q3~~,~~y.1:6. 'i
R ide-' AtchiSon, June 29; ~'Ride:""fo1...~:'~' '-<']u.ne 28~jUl' '4~ThIs 29th iJ)jnual celebration 'C: A hot air·baIlciOn ....loiR· balloon races~a Olue- ~1

• " • > '. :. , ' " ,.u.u.~~ _ .::.J ' ,Y. _. .. . .' ". . '. _ , . g . _, '. . " . - I
nordiea5t ~ ~i35':,:~~.~,i~!W-mi1e .~?-(~}!#~t·.~.~etc:-~oin'~h#~iqcl~eS.a ·.··~~.cli!!~~~~~i~~;s~~_· ~
route~UringthisseVen~~m.ialev~nt,~- . -pliide,"·heaUty:·pagearit, ijP-ijnch~contest,. ~.Dap:lents;AU~~~~ highlight--~- 'fiimily ;
ing at the.old Santa ~J)e?:>t.'.AU parrici-. ~po~k;astreeedance,andfirewo~. ·~taiquJ.~·sHomeFieldbehindDale- i
pants receive a: T-Shirt. (9~3)360-26l7.. . ,(573)649-?243..· - Roy ~l~ (419)'281-1144: '. " -,~:

YI~DIANA MICHIGAN·. '" >. -,.' ',.NEBRAsKA:. '-, -._;.~"" '. , .sout~~. DAKOTA<"-::; -~.,.> .-. :.i
::91~Sett'lers Day-W~ June' : Air F~ir":-Muskegoo,July.4-()..Attend'the .' Ii-5th: .Birthday '. Cel~braiion-:' :B.I~~I{~J:~HlIs;RQundup~e~he, '1

:i{:49'-lnicS 17thy~, thiseVentincludes,adas- ' ~e's -~. ~ shOw'~g. $e u.s. ::Brafuar4;-JUlY:'4-6;',~ commPIiitY. cel~ .-JUly3~5:Itii~84th-y~, thiS ~eni ~ ':
~siccar show, arts & ciafts, antiques, games, Navy's Blue Angels doing theiC-stuOts,'i)lus·~. I?rices wich·~·an",:schoo( ~on, enteriain-·. ~·proiessiona1.t04~-, a pi!ade, ~e·".;

·t:fpod, a'children's'sOftball tournament, and a" display of World W~ iIje(S"and ~nic' roent, spOrting evrots, ~ concerts, voIk- ,dinner~aild'~ danceS~'Held'.m ron}ruic-.;
;;,'fueworks display. (317) 862-0540. figtlrers',:at Muskegon County Airpoi"t. (800) swalk, fireworkS;' children~s activities, and a ' cion ·with a 'Wescem ~ ;ROUndtip and Car- !, . .
.. 250-9283. . parade. (402) 545.;.3901. .nival. (888) 345-5859. 1
~IOWA -i
.7fourth of July Celebration-Clear Mi~.N~SOTA. : .. ' ,.: .', NORTH DAKOTA· ~. '- " . ·,W,ISGQ~siN,'._ . , '.::' ",~
::<lake, July 2-6. The oldesc'succesSivdy held C~nt~nnial 2003"':';':'N~Wa\Ik, J!Ji1e ..Roug~ri.d.er Days-'.I?ickirisOn;.]uly 2- .:-Just Tri-It Tri~thlon-~towish--;
frLIPd.ependeti.ceDay festivities m the state, this 28-JQly 6. IncorPomted~ ~_1903;.this· com- '. 9.- A :Pt9fessi~nai"R:Od~'co.wboYs:~;.. .~~; July ..5. ,Watch .or ~cipate in-a --:
~:~t features a parade, eamiva4 cnUt show, .muOi!=y,ceiebmtes,i~<~~'rapt)t~~wi$ '-"ri~~:_~,3~o~,.~.~wyer:~~~.'Cri~ ... --~~.~~d~,~ ~ stateh9uSe-Lake, a ~QK 1
.~entertainment,and fireWorks over the lake. a~d-~_?nJ~Y'~{!,I~~~.~, 3::'-:~~~:~~~.fiih\~~!(~tx>~~~~pull; '}~nd. ~"m~~~~*'~;~da?K tmil.~. ~- .j

(BOO)'285-5338. clasSic.car shOW,; ~~i~>ijshirig: cqn:'. I' ·::~~tl;llgijtight~thiS_J:i~de .celelifc1tjon< .::-isttatioQ ,~' .N9rth ~ Discovery Cen-' 1
.,' '-, , •• ,", ". ' :,..' • ,-.:.:':'-..1 _c_,·· ..·:'(~"')l8)'··88-"·S-~~1-:2:'·~1-·0·.~~: ·-:;~)£-r-,·-~£}f1·:·0..;1!·)~~,j.<f~:1·,vl<$';~~i;:.:.;.-->·;;i:;;.?1~:<~;"":.. ,~~~~:;.. ·~-~"-.;'i~8'7·~'5~-:.i~-2·085.' ~ :
7•• ~""...~~ ~ _:.:-~ ~t ~ Li: . ~ ~ ~~. ..' : .. ,~~. ~ . ~ .. ~ .~ ~.t:rdl~,- tJ -,..;~M~ ~ .!~" ..."'~~'..",~:72~·r: ::;;...::~~~.. to' ."l"~~~·tf- ,,~..~,~t:~4.c:"t'f"t':·~\:::-~,-;-:t~~:~':r"*;o'~;:..~~,.._~ -:,.~; ~_~4 .~: !I..:.- .. ~~~ " ...-.r. *~ ~ ~

"~(.~X <F < ;<.'t'" ~ ' ....~,. (,' ~"""'"' ,~:" ' .:: : ;' . '.(':, ~~,':~ " -¢~;.-":i"':J~""~;:'';;;~~'':<.:''~~'$-<,"~~:;Y,'' r- t-~~". • .~ ~?""';' .. :(f, ~"'~J:~i;:"-fuF'-'-;;~">i!~:•.;-, . ;~: ~,"D-;:"¢...··,;.,-;2",":i-' .: ,~..:J~l;'~;: v ~ri:>1~X:l::*'I,.:,-il:'-;~i':.'~'·"~.;...'~ ..;; ~:--;I.t"}}J~:' :~"",1c".::,.,:",,,"~...;.··;r.:;...;it..,j~~':.{·j~--~i?lI?i:;"~~'~~"""I~S-~?+"i:{ ..i...,;;r~- .:0:... .$- ~.~ .. 40 ..... or.::...... ...~ .. :.c~~~;c.i:" .-:-..;~-I ~ •••~.,.~ ;....::.-.; --=. _

r------------------,I 3-COinSet of Franklin Half Dollars
I ~YES r Please send me the Complete 3-Coin Set of Franklinl!J Half Dollars for the special price of $9.95, includingI •Free Shipping (limit 2). Plus, my FREE UncirculatedI Illinois Quaner (one per customer, please).
I I order dmdtine: 12«> Midnight}tIne 30,2005
IPlease send coupon with payment to: . .
I~UttIeton How Many (Iulllt 2):

I• CoinC~ Tor:alCost at $9,95 each: $
Dept. KlX406 ---

1 1309 Mt. Eustis Road h· FREE'I littleton, NH 03561-3737 SIpping & Handling: $ •

I Method of payment: Total Amount: $ _
:J Check or Money Order enclosed

I :J VISA :J Mastercard ',J American E.xpress U NOVUS cards
I card No. Exp. Date I
I
IL.-....I---.l.---...~__l_-'--...J._..I--..L._...L-...'L..__L__J___1___1_....J

1 ~NameI --------------- I~
I Address I§
I City State _ Zip I~
I 4S-1k{Y MoTl'J' Back Guarantee f!Isatfdacdon I

()ver 55 Year.vf!IFriendlY Service to Collectors~------------------~

Complete3-coin All-Mint Setfrom '~iJ~~fff~ '.. , . ~/~~..:..:.-;.,~_ .. ~':'-
~.~ -~. ~->- t;;;J . ,."' ":.i'.:'"-" - t~~·-=--- ~

alf II S
· , .,,-_~.::r:": ~ ' .. - ~,~ •.. ~~H Do ar enes ,~~:"{~.~r:;~l~~tW~?r

• !~~l--;;~ ,-~.: .,:.:.-.~'--. '.\WJf~w,..' ,"" ~ . \':.','."-.\1 r' ~i~;.~~_._~..-.•;.<-:.~~~--~~..:::..~.~~

Cut short by the assassination of JFK, Franklin half dollars became the~~~ _~-;'"7...~.:~- ~~=-~~:~~,'
shortest regular-iss~eha~fdollar ~eriesof the 20~ c~ntury.~d th.e --:~~~it~~'i;~~i>:
last to be struck entirely m 90% silver. These vanlshmg claSSICS will ~~- ~ . ~-

never be minte4 again. But now for a limited time, you
~ can own a-'complete all-mint set of Franklin half

A~~'~-~~\~~\dollars - one from each U.s. Mint that struck
/I'~'''' :,7... './';" ~." p: .. : .:-::. them - Philadelphia, Denver and San Francisco.V- i~: './/:-" . ....;,. ::::~rt .. i:.)':::r ... .;1-' :1-1 YOU SAVE 74961
~,~\:'~1!~~~il~-?lIOrder today, and get this vintage 3-coin set'~ii~~..~~~~~'1:~, ' for only $9.95 (regularly ~ - you'll

~ "'=: ....:... '. ~P'_~ SAVE 74% off regular prices and get
, . FREE shipping to your home. You'll also _~

receive our fully illustrated catalog, plus other
fascinating selections from our Free Examination
Coins-an-Approval Service, from which you may purchase
any or none - return balance in 15 days - with option to
cancel at any time. Don't miss this special opportunity to get

America's last 90% silver half dollars - order today!

c= ----1

• Only $9.95 - regularly $39;10

• Last U.S. Half DoUar series
strock entirely in silver!

• Never to be minted again!

• All-Mint Set - 3 coins in all!

• 900/0 silver & over 40 years old! r:- ch '!~ sh ~ .1.~a com on~ t"e
www.littletoncoin.comlspeciaIs famed UbeT1J'Bell revers.

= at
I -.

http://www.littletoncoin.comlspeciaIs


-'I:Lost:64lbs. in 10'Weeks!~ IIAfter10weeksmyweightwasdowntoI104lb~.(lost'
. ,. '. , weight.so fast my doctor ordered me to slow down."

~. ...' " . ... '.' :. . . ~, ," ."'. " - ,.~ . "- . .
"' ~ ;X¥~ . .'teJ .,1'\&$#£ .4g;4iiJti¥ l ~ ~., ~¥iQ;d4-4 XJA.Ji ffK~~"'" .........r~!fli4~A!t:g:;15~3;a44d! )JII!

Makes Great Iced Tea!

The Chinese Green Diet Tea's seaet
herbal ingredients act in four ways ~:
to help you lose weight. fj
1. Reduces sugar absorption by an amazing r~

91%
• This means you can eat sweet buns ~

d h h ~an c ocolate without putting on so muc p
weight. But be careful - drinking Chinese \.
Green Diet Tea is not a license to gorge
yourself.

2. Reduces the absorption of animal fats
and dairy products by as much as 830/0.
This controls the fattening effects of
butter, cheese, pate, sausages and fatty
meats.

3. Doubfes the digestion of food in the
intestine. This prevents food laying in
your stomach for 24 hours or more and
contributing to that "pot belly" look. The
faster digestion of food means fewer
calories are absorbed into the body.

4. Acts as an effective appetite suppressant
to reduce snacking.

WARNING: Doctors recommend that weight loss
mus~be ~chjeve~gra({ually over an extended ~"12
week penod. We therefore recommend that you do not

1lose weight too suddenly. If very rapid weight loss
occurs, stop taking Chinese Green Diet Tea for 10-14
days and.c~msult Y9~r doctor. .

..... 4 J.••: .. ~ ""J ~ .. ~ -:-....... ~~.
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~ POWERFUL GREEN DIET TEA

j e$e je e
SHEDS POUND AFTER POUND OF FAT - FAST!

TM

Youeat your favorite foods - but STILLlose weight!
• Eliminates an amazing 91% of absorbed sugars.
• Prevents 83% of fat absorption •.
• Doubles four metabolic rate to burn calories fast.
• Powerfu herbal formula helps you stop snacking.

Let this powerful Chinese Green Diet Tea help
you to lose those unwanted pounds. Can you imag-
ine losing weight by simply drinking a cup of
refreshing tea? Well, that is aJlyou now have to do
to lose weight with one of the "easiesf' and most
effective diets ever discovered. Chinese Green Diet
Tea is a 2000 year old secret remedy now available
in the U.S. Obesity is a big problem in Western
societies but is almost unheard of in China. That is
because millions of Chinese men and women reg-
ularly drink herbal tea after every meal. Clinical tri-

als have shown that by drinking a
cup of Chinese Green Diet Tea
your body will absorb less sugar
and animal fats. Participants on Chinese Green
Diet Tea clinical trials carried on eating a normal
healthy measure of sugar and fats - but they still
lost weight. Just make sure you drink one cup of
Chinese Green Diet Tea after each meal to neu-
tralize the absorption of fattening foods. youfll get
the satisfaction and flavor of eating a balanced diet,
but without any fattening effects.

GUARAJITEEDI .. Chinese Green Diet Tea has been clinically trialed on 163 patients. All participants lost
between 18 Ibs and 75 Ibs over the 12 week trial period. If you do not lose similar amounts of weight we
guarantee to refund your purchase price in full (less s/h). REMEMBER, the more Chinese Green Diet Tea
you drink, the more weight you may lose!

···.\·~~~~~~(~lIfi~ll~lrw~~k,(~II~~IFi«fg~~~(~';~NP'{}?~rF.".'·.;F";"C"-*'·i"-"j;'1~

, "'.iu:~:~Jjt~(l;f~r~~;~:~~o~~.,-?~:~:'~~~~~·;lll'aBags;·.SealeJ!:~1
'....·:··;..($24.·95:·«· ':'••.·$39~-95:..'-:.::,$49.95::" .:.,>:;Ii·Foil'Pouch::-/:~:;
. ....., ". Save $16.00 . iSav·e.S3i.90 . . '. '.' .',

Chinese Green Diet Tea Has No Adverse Side Effects!

p--------------------------------~©2003. BPLlC

IWe (my husband and IJ have lost
l 45lbs. so far. Send extra Older

forms for friends. JJ - Doris T.

"I halle been on the program 6
weeks and halle not religiDusly
fDllDwed the schedule Df a cup Df
tea aft'f each meal. Howe",r, I

, har, gDne frDm 2401bs.down to
210 Its. I f,,1bBttlr." - Gerald G.
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.-.- Cream Cheese Potatoes
l-!J '.
" ~ 'I. ...__~_'J

Home town
lee i .'

_..4 •••• -.-.'

My family loves this recipe
for cream cheese potatoes; they don't know
what "regular" mashed potatoes are! This is a
recipe from my husband's mocher. :}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite, healthful recipe for an appetizer,
main dish, side dish. salad. soup, baked good. or
another dish, along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.•
Suite 400, Franklin. TN 37067.

Indude a color photo of yourself, your name. address. and
phone. Those whose recipes we publish will receive an Ameri-
can Profile T-shirt. (Sorry. we can't rerum any materials.)

.----

-------------,
10 medium red potatoes

(skins on or off)
1/2 cup butter
I tsp. salt (or more, to

taste)
1/4 tsp. pepper
1 tbsp. grated onion
I cup scalded milk
I8-0L package of cream

cheese

Boil and whip potatoes. Add
other ingredients. Put. into
greased pan and bake for 30
minutes at 350 degrees.With a
glass pan, bake at 325 degrees.

Tips From OurTest Kitchen:

We found it easy to drain
boiled potatoes. then add a
cup of milk and scald. If
desired, use fat-free cream
cheese.

Photo:Adom Bames
Styling; Cheryl Bames
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by JOYCE
CARUTHERS

~·,DJ 0 T'J
ell Phone

Etiquette
Cell phones are everywhere
nowadays, and many people don't know when to

turn them off. From weddings to funerals, and
everywhere in between, cell phones are ringing in
the most inappropriate places.

About 137 million Americans use a cell
phone, according to the Cellular Telecommu-
nications and Internet Association. Cell phones
are so pervasive because they're cost effective
and portable, and people are starting to pur-
chase them in lieu of land lines, says Jacqueline
Whitmore, an etiquette expert and founder of
The Protocol School of Palm Beach in Florida.

Whitmore became the wireless ~-Do'you'.I
etiquette spokeswoman for Sprint ~:~.' really
PCS last year as the company ':- - '.
launched an effort to educate the ~-~-,ha~e..t~ 1

bli d the· the '.',' ..."ta.ke .' !
pu can 11' customers on ;~~.m;it'-;~alit~~
proper use of cell phones. L~''l'l' ,:.;-.,,;,.<s.-..a.~~

'We've all been at the movies and been bothered
be someone talking on the phone," says Nanci
Schwam, a public relations manager for Sprint.

Cell phones do have their place, Whitmore says.
"As an etiquette expert you'd think I'd be against
that (using phones in public places)," Whitmore
says. "I think cell phones should be used with dis-
cretion in public places." But some places are strict-
ly off limits, such as movies, concens, plays, or reli-
gious ceremonies, she says. And they should be used
discreetly in restaurants.

Talking on the phone at the dinner table is a def-
inite no-no. "You should put your dining parry
ahead of a caller," Whionore says. Ifyou're expect-
ing an important call and am't let voice mail take
it, excuse yourself and leave the table to take it.

Whitmore offers these other tips on cell
phone etiquette:
• Let voicemail take your calls when you're in meet-

ings, courtrooms, and resraurants. If you must
talk, excuse yourself and find a secluded area.

• Don't display anger when talking on the phone in
public places.

• Pur your phone on vibrare or rom it off in movie
theaters, religious services, and social gatherings.

• Tell companions ahead of rime if you must take a
call, then excuse yourself when you gee it.

• Don't interrupt personal conversations byanswer-
ing your cell phone or checking voice mail.

• Use discretion when talking on cell phones. You
never know who is nearby listening.

• Be responsible when placing calls or talking
on the phone while driving. Place calls when
the car isn't moving and use a hands-free
device to keep your focus on the roadway.
Don't make or answer calls while driving in
traffic or hazardous conditions. ~

joyce Cartl/hers litJeJ in ltfur{ree.sboro, Tenn., and
mostly uses her cell phone for emergencies.
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Nesting.

A perfect refuge from the cares of the day,
Our incredible Weightless Comforr"" mattress must be felt to be
believed. Not only does its uncanny VISCOELASTIC SLEEP SURFACE

react to your bodyshape, bodyweight. bodybeat, it also can absorb
enonnous pressure without uncomfortably pressing back!

-<'

~.J':.: "l 10 ~

= 2~~.~.. ,,~~:...."':-:;"..~....~.. Tempur-Pedic's sleep technology is light years ahead of outdated inner-
spring, air, and water bed standards. We've attracted countless rave press

reviews and television coverage. Plus ...well over 25,000 medical professionals worldwide
recommend us to their patients-an enviable record of success.

The realion for Tempur-Pedic's meteoric rise in popularity is simple ...

The heavy pads that cover most mattresses are necessary to keep their "insides" from poking
out-or leaking out. Yet they create a "hammock" effect that can actually cause painful pressure
points. Inside our high-tech bed, bi1lions of micro memory cens function as molecular springs
that contour precisely to your body.

Tempur-Pedic's sleep scientists used NASA's early anti-G-force research to invent TEMPURc

pressure-relieving material a revolutionmy new kind of bedding that's the wave of the future!

Our bed utilizes natural principles of physics-nothing mechanical
or electrical. No motors. switches, valves, air pumps, or water
heaters. It can't break, leak, short-circuit, or stop working. It needs
no rotating, turning, flipping.

No wonder. 3 out of 4 Tempur-Pedic owners go out of their way to
recommend our Swedish Sleep System' to close friends and rela-
tives. Moreover. 88% of "problem sleepers" report real improvement!

Please return the coupon, wi~hout the least obligation, for a
FREE DEMONSTRATION KIT. Belter yet, phone or send us a fax.

~

SPAC E
L .

~
~PEDIC'

PRESSURE RELIEVING
SWEDISH MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

~.PeOc. h:..1713 ~ Fox way. LemgIoo, kY ~11

THE ONLY MATTRESS
RECOGNIZED BY NASA
AND CERnFIED BYTHE
SPACE FOUNDATION ...
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_You can buy this iron for $100.
. Or you can have it free.

Try my amazing 8--lb.vacuum free for 30
days, and my $100 Cordless Iron is your gift.

HI, I'M DAVID ORECK ~ I WANT YOU TO CLEAN YOUR HOME FOR A MONTH ON ME ABSOLUTELY
FREE.' THERE'S NOTHING TO BUY, EVEN THE SHIPPING IS FREE!

My next generation Oreck xe \vith the Violet Blue Dirt Search~ is a giant step
forward in American ingenuity. At barely 8 100.,it takes the hard work out of
house work. In fact, it has so many ,vork"saving features you'll wonder why all
vacuums arerrt this thoroughly thought out. It features MicroS\veep~ )Vhich
lets you pick up sand off bare floors. It adjusts to every thickness of earpet,
and automatically goes from carpets to bare floors. To really clean under beds
and furniture, it lays flat. Our exclusive Helping Hand!'-Handle eliminates
stress and strain on your \vrist) forearm and elbow. Thanks to its top-fill
design, it won't spew a cloud of dust every time you turn it on. Plus, my
Oreek XL is hypo ..allergenic, trapping 99.9% of all harmful allergens as
small as V250th the \vidth of a human hair. And odds are you'd go through
three other vacuums in the time you o\vn one 8-lb. Oreck XL

WITH ORECK, YOU GEf A COMPLETE SYSTEM.
For above-the ..floor cleaning, I'll give you my $165 Super Compact
Canister, with eight attachments, absolutdy free \\lith purchase of
an Greek XL Hand held, or shoulder \vorn, this little dynamo is
great for those hard·-ro-reach places, like ceilings) blinds, lamp'"
shades, and bookshelves.

IF YOU DON'T LOVE MY VACUUM, DON'T KEEP IT.
BUT KEEP THE $100 IRON.

My Greek Cord Free Speed Iron!. is a great \vork saver. It cuts ironing
time in hall. And it's you-rs'\vfth-no strings attached. Why do Igive a\vay
gifts? It's simple. Nine out of 10 people \vho try an Oreck, buy an Oreck. So get
your iron now, but hurry, this offer is limited.

Free Shipping. Try Before You Buy.

1,,800,,28~6420ext. CB378...---------------.I Free 30...Day Home Trial CBJ78 II0 Yes,p'lease call me to af!'lDge a free 3O-day trial of the Creek XL!:and send me a $100 I
0reCk Cord free Speed IronSt just for t!1'ing the XL I understand I will receh-e theI Super Compact Canister free \\1th purchase and that shipping (a 529.95 \'aluc) is rl\.'C.1

I
0 Send me a free information kit on the amazing 8·1b. Oreek XL I
o Include details of Creek's 12,month Interest Free Payment plan.IN~e I

IMd~ I
I~ ~re ~ I

Td() e'mail:..--- _
I .(l{lt~ Call 1...800 ...281..6420 or visit oreck.com I
I N!!~~~k.e -I
L Oreck Direct, LLC 100 Plantation Road, New Orleans, LA70123 .J-------------- \ .

I '


